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PREFACE.

THE Proceedings of the Privy Council contained

in this volume, extend from the 7th of October,

8 Hen. VI. 1429, to the 5th of August, 14 Hen. VI.

1436, and, like the three preceding volumes, they

have been taken from the General " Book of the

Council," into which the original Minutes were

copied ; from contemporary documents ; or from

transcripts made for, but not included in, Rymer's

Fœdera.

Upon the nature and description of the

articles herein printed, it is therefore unneces

sary to make any remarks, as a reference to the

Prefaces of the preceding volumes will afford every

information on the subject ; and the importance

of the Proceedings of the Council within the seven

years included in these sheets, will be best shewn

by an historical summary of their contents.

As illustrations of the history of the period, this

volume is of peculiar value, because comparatively

few articles relating to transactions between the

eighth and fourteenth years of the reign of King

Henry the Sixth are to be found in the Foedera.

VOL. IV. a



ii PREFACE.

8 Hen.VI.

1429.

Rymer, however, made more use of the Minutes of

the Council within that period than of the Minutes

of any former or subsequent years ; and they are

by far the most important records in that part of

his work. But it is impossible to say what rule he

prescribed to himself in selecting them ; for it

will be seen that he omitted some of equal inte

rest and of the same nature as those which he

copied ; that sometimes he did not extract all the

Minutes on the same subject ; and that he left

untouched a much larger mass of historical infor

mation than he thought proper to incorporate in

his celebrated collection . In the following remarks

little notice will be taken of such facts as have

been before published , except when it may be

necessary to do so for the purpose of explanation.

1

.

Almost the first Minute of the Council of the

8th Hen.VI. 1429, relates to the Coronation ofthe

young King, who was not then quite eight years of

age, which
ceremony

took place at Westminster on

the 6th of November in that year. On that

occasion his uncle, the Duke of Gloucester, was

appointed Lord Steward ; Philip Dymock, the

champion, received the usual grant of a war- horse

and armour ³; and the Treasurer of the Exchequer

was commanded to deliver the Golden Eagle, and

1 Vide Rot. Parl. vol. iv. p . 337 ; William of Worcester, p. 455 ;

Harding, ed. 1812, p. 395, and other authorities.

3 Ibid. p. 6.2 p. 3, postea.
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1429.

Ampulla for his Majesty's consecration. A few 8 Hen. VI.

weeks before the Coronation, the inhabitants of

Ghent were thanked by the King for the loyalty

which they had manifested towards him, as King

of France, more especially in opposing the " subtle

" and damnable " efforts of Charles the Dauphin ;

they were exhorted to persevere in their exertions ;

and were informed that Henry intended soon to be

crowned, that he might be enabled to hasten his

departure for France.2

f

"

Isabella, daughter of John King of Portugal,

and cousin of Henry the Sixth³, having been be

trothed to Philip duke of Burgundy, she arrived in

England towards the end of 1429 ; and in December

in that year, £100 were paid to the Clerk of the

household for her expenses, and for attending her

to Flanders. Shortly afterwards the Duke of Bur

gundy's ambassadors received the usual presents

of plate and money from the King * ; and £1,000

was paid to Cardinal Beaufort, who was about to

proceed on a mission to that Prince.5

1p. 7, postea.

Henry IV.:

I.

Henry V.:

3 JOHN OF Gaunt,

DUKE OF LAncaster,

HENRY VI

▲ Ibid. p. 9.

2 Ibid. p. 5.

Philippa John King of

Portugal.

ISABELLA Philip Duke of

Burgundy.

5 Ibid. p. 9 ; see also p. 18.

a 2



iv PREFACE.

8 Hen. VI.

1429.
In reply to the urgent representations of the

distresses under which the inhabitants of Paris,

Rouen, and other cities in France, in the English

interest, were then labouring, consolatory letters

were written in the King's name, assuring them

of his commiseration ; and stating that his youth

had hitherto prevented his assisting them in per

son , but that having lately been crowned, he was

about to proceed with a powerful army to their

relief.¹ Previously to his Majesty's departure,

preparations were made for carrying on the

Government in his absence, for the expenses of

himself and his suite , and for the equipment of

the army by which he was to be accompanied.³

As the Duke of Bedford was Regent of France,

the Duke of Gloucester was constituted Lieu

tenant of England whilst the King remained

abroad : his salary was fixed at 4,000 marks,

so long as he filled that office ; and by a special

commission he was authorized to hold Parlia

ments and Councils ; to grant congés d'élire for

the election of bishops and abbots, to signify

the royal assent to such elections, to receive

their fealty, and restore their temporalities, pro

vided the King's pleasure should have been pre

viously taken. It was moreover stipulated, that in

every thing which Gloucester might do relating

to the government of the kingdom, he should

1 pp. 10, 11 , postea.

3 Ibid. pp. 27, 28 , 33.

2 Ibid. pp. 28-30, 39.

4 Ibid. pp. 12, 40-44.
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act under the advice, and with the consent, of the 8 Hen.VI.

Council.¹

Towards the end of 1429, or early in 1430,

the King of Scotland appears to have sent Master

Thomas Roulle, his secretary, with answers to

the letters from Henry which had been delivered

to his sovereign, on the subject of the Scottish

monarch's ransom ; and James complained at the

same time of various infractions of the truce which

had been committed by the English. The Council

caused a reply to James's statements to be prepared,

wherein they referred him to the English embassy

which was then in Scotland, and observed, that the

aggressions on the part of the Scots were not

greater than those which the English had sustained.2

As only the original draught of that document

has been discovered, it is not certain that it was

forwarded ; and the proceedings upon that subject,

as well as the general state of affairs between

the two countries, were intrusted to a new mission,

which was sent to treat with the Scottish ambas-

sadors, (to whom letters of safe conduct were issued

on the 24th of January 1430 ,) for a final peace,

or at least for a long truce.

The instructions given to the English ambas-

sadors, dated on the 16th of February 1430 , are

particularly deserving of attention . In case they

found the Scots unwilling to enter into a nego-

pp. 41, 42, postea. 2 Ibid. pp. 346-350.

3 The English ambassadors were appointed on the same day. Vide

Rot. Scot. vol. ii. p. 269.

1429.

1430.

a 3
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"

1430.

8 Hen. VI. ciation for a peace or a truce, agreeably to the

intention which their Sovereign had signified to

the King of England, Henry's ambassadors were

directed to remind them of the neglect of the

agreement which had been made at the time

of James's release, respecting the payment of

his ransom, and of the King's forbearance in not

having insisted upon its fulfilment ; the particulars

of which breach of promise are stated. If the

Scottish ambassadors, on being moved to do so

by those of England, proceeded to discuss a final

peace, and a marriage between Henry and the

Scottish monarch's daughter, particular instruc

tions were given, in the event of their entering

upon the marriage without reference to a peace ,

to insist upon a peace being made preliminary

to the treaty of marriage ; and they were to state

that it would be inconvenient for the King to be

at " mortal enmity and war " with him whose

daughter he had married, and whom he had

made his father-in-law, as well as unsafe for his

person "to fellowship, by way of matrimony,

" with her whose father were his mortal adver

66

sary and enemy." If, notwithstanding, the Scots

should insist upon treating, in the first instance,

for the marriage, the ambassadors were to ac

cede willingly to such an arrangement ; and they

were ordered to magnify the advantages of that

alliance to the Scots by every argument they

could devise ; and to declare their desire to

hear the King of Scotland's proposals, without
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being fully informed of which they were
were not 8 Hen.VI.

to proceed in the affair . The orders given to

them in case the Scots should demand what the

ambassadors considered reasonable, prove clearly

that the offer of the marriage originated with

the King of Scotland , inasmuch as that fact was

to be urged as grounds for expecting to find his

ambassadors fully prepared to treat upon the point.

Whatever offers might be made by the Scots, the

English ambassadors were to say that they were

insufficient ; and that they could only take them

ad referendum, and report them to the Council.

If the Scots entered into the question of a peace,

they were to observe that the peace had often

before been proposed by the King of Scots to the

Council they were to hear whatever the Scottish

ambassadors said on the subject ; but ifthey claimed

any right, or the redress of any wrongs committed

by the English, they were either to delay replying,

or to allege that they had received no instructions,

with the view of referring all propositions for the

consideration of the Council , and, if possible, of

prolonging the truce.¹ It appears therefore that

the main object of the embassy was to ascertain the

King of Scotland's views, without committing the

English government to the adoption or rejection

of his propositions, to extend the duration of the

existing truce for ten years, and to insist upon the

speedy payment of the Scottish monarch's ransom.

1 pp . 19-27, postea.

1430.

a 4
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1430.

8 Hen.VI. This negociation ended in a truce for five years,

from the 1st of April 1431 ; and in the adoption

of certain arrangements respecting the commerce

of the two countries, the definitive treaty for

which was concluded at Edinburgh on the 11th of

December 1430.¹

A mission to the Pope, which is not noticed

by historians, was also dispatched in January 1430.

The King having learnt that it was the intention of

certain sovereign princes to beseech his Holiness

to send some Cardinals to France, as mediators

between Henry and Charles, for the purpose of

effecting a cessation of hostilities, the Council

requested, that, in case the Pontiff yielded to that

solicitation, he would select such personages as

had not already shewn themselves hostile to the

King, and favourable to his adversary. The Pope

was likewise asked to permit Cardinal Beaufort

to be present at the conference, either as one of

the mediators, or on Henry's behalf ; and, as the

King had heard that his adversary had endeavoured

to seduce his subjects in France from their alle-

giance, his Holiness was entreated not to assent

to any petition for releasing them from their oaths

of fealty.2

At the urgent representation of the Duke of

Gloucester, who is supposed to have been actuated

by a wish to remove Cardinal Beaufort from an

1 Fœdera, vol. x. pp. 482-487.

2 pp. 12-15, postea. A similar request was again made in 1435. Vide

postea.
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1430.
active participation in the government of Eng- 8 Hen. VI.

land ' , that prelate agreed, on the 16th of April,

to accompany the King to France, and to continue

there so long as his Majesty remained, on condition

that he found on his arrival that the principal

commanders in the English army acted in har

mony, and with a proper regard to discipline ; but

he expressly stated, that if this were not the case

he would return home, and report the cause of

his doing so to the Council. Measures were also

adopted, at the instance of the Cardinal, for the

prevention of any riots which might arise from

dissensions between some of the more powerful

peers of the kingdom, particularly the Duke of

Norfolk, and the Earls of Huntingdon and

Warwick, and their retainers, and the retainers

of the Dukes of Bedford and Burgundy. It was

agreed that whatever business might be done

by the Councillors in France who were placed

about the King's person, should be considered

as the acts of the Council in both countries,

unless it were of such importance as to re

quire discussion, either personally or in writing,

by the whole of the Council. It was further de

termined, that as soon as the King landed in

France, the Duke of Bedford should cease to bear

the title of Regent of that kingdom ; that none

of the great officers of state or the members of the

Council should be dismissed or changed without

1 Lingard's History of England, 8vo . vol. v. pp. 147, 148.
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1430..

8 Hen.VI. the consent of the Councils in both countries ;

that the members of both Councils should be con-

sulted before any letters of privy seal were issued

in favor of individuals ; and that a preference

should be given, in filling up vacant benefices and

offices, to persons who had served the King, his

father, or his grandfather.' Perhaps no piece

of political machinery could be invented which

was less calculated for the purposes of govern-

ment. By dividing the Council into two parts,

and, in all important matters, making each de-

pendant upon the other, all those powers which

give energy to the administration of a country-

unity, force, and decision became paralyzed ;

and as this unstatesmanlike and injudicious ar-

rangement occurred at a time when the Sovereign

was a minor, when the treasury and the resources

of the kingdom were alike exhausted , and, when

two political parties were struggling for ascen-

dancy in the state, the rapid decline of the English

interests in France may easily be accounted for.

-

Henry the Sixth arrived at Calais on the

23rd or 27th of April 14302, being accompanied

by the Dukes of York and Norfolk, the Bishops of

1
¹ pp. 35-38, postea.

2 William of Worcester, p. 455 ; Chronicle of London, p. 118 ; and

Fabian, ed. 1811 , p . 601 , state, that the King crossed the Channel on

St. George's Day, on which day, however, he appears to have been

at Canterbury, as a writ was tested there in his name on the 23rd of

April ; and on the 24th of April a writ was tested at Wye by the Custos

of England. (Fœdera, vol . x. p. 458.) Stow, p. 371 , says, that the King

arrived at Calais on the 27th of April .
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1430.

Bath, Ely, and Rochester, seven Earls, and eleven 8 Hen. VI.

Barons¹ ; but no other Minute respecting the King

occurs in this year of his reign, except that, on the

11th of July, £1,000 was paid to the Clerk of the

household for his Majesty's expenses in France.2

In June, an expedition was equipped from

the western parts of the kingdom to keep the

sea for six weeks against the enemy ; for victualling

which, and for other expenses connected therewith,

2,000 marks were ordered to be paid.³

An embassy arrived in England in the autumn

of 1429, or the spring of 1430 * , from the King and

Queen ofArragon and Navarre, the object of which

may be inferred from the answers of the Council to

those ambassadors, dated on the 20th of July 1430 ..

To a proposal for an alliance between England and

Arragon, and England and Navarre, the Council

replied , that the King would not enter into any

alliance for England only, but that his realm and

subjects of France must be included therein ; thus

shewing, perhaps, a wish, on the one part, to avoid

acknowledging Henry's right to that kingdom ,

and a resolution, on the other, that the political

1 Stow, by Howes, p. 371. and Fabian, ed. 1811 , p. 601.

2p. 54, postea. 3 Ibid. p. 52.

4 On the 16th July, 7 Hen.VI. 1429, the Bishop of Hereford and other

persons were appointed to treat with the ambassadors of the King of

Arragon for a league and alliance. (Fœdera, vol . x. p. 433.) The next

notice which occurs of that embassy is in November 1430, when

Dr. Gentill was sent to treat with these ambassadors at Bayonne,

(vide p. 70, postea, ) on the 16th of which month he and the Mayor

and Bishop of Bayonne were appointed the King's ambassadors for

that purpose. ( Vide Fœdera, vol. x. p. 477.)
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1430.

8 Hen.VI. affairs of the two realms should be identified .

The Council added, that neither they nor the

ambassadors were authorized, in the absence of

the King, and of part of his Council, in France, to

enter into any treaty respecting that country, but

that when the necessary powers wereobtained, they

would willingly negociate a firm alliance between

their respective sovereigns ; and they promised

that English ambassadors should be at Bayonne

by the end of the ensuing November, fully em-

powered to treat. Another object of that embassy

was to propose a marriage between Henry and

a daughter of the King and Queen of Navarre ;

but to this the Council replied, that they dared

not enter upon a matter of a nature so personal

to the King, in the absence of the members of his

family, and especially in that of his uncles, but that

they would write to him, and that his pleasure

should be signified by his ambassadors, who were

to be sent to Bayonne.¹

It has been stated that an embassy was sent

to Scotland early in January in this year, which

procured an extension of the existing truce for five

years, in the December following ; but it appears

that considerable doubt had existed of the King

of Scots' intentions on the subject ; for in July,

Lord Scrope , who had been one of the am-

bassadors on that occasion, was sent by the Duke

ofGloucester and the Council to the Council in

France, to report what had taken place between

1 pp. 56-59, postea. 2 Vide pp. v-vii, antea. 3 p. 53, postea .
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1430.

the Scottish monarch and himself. He was also 8 Hen.VI.

instructed to say that Gloucester and the other

members of the Council in England were of

opinion, that though the Scots were willing to

enter into a truce by sea, they were not disposed

to do so by land, or to be restrained from aiding

the French monarch with troops ; that the Council

would not venture to conclude a truce so injurious

to England without the approbation of the King

and their colleagues in France ; and that they

thought that it would be very imprudent to

engage in a Scottish war whilst hostilities con

tinued in France, which would be contrary to the

known policy of Henry the Fifth, who had always

preferred a truce, even from month to month, with

Scotland, rather than hazard a war under such

circumstances ; and the fragment concludes with

a high compliment to James's sagacity and bravery,

describing him as " a fell, a far-seeing man, having

great experience." The imperfect condition

of this document is much to be regretted, as it

would undoubtedly throw a strong light on the

political relations of the two countries.

99 1

A new Ordinance for the government of the

Council was enacted in this year, which differs

little from , and seems indeed only to have been

a mere repetition, or perhaps amplification of, the

existing regulations.2

1 pp.73-76, postea.

2 Ibid. pp. 59-66 ; vide also Proceedings of the Council vol. iii .

pp. 213-221 ; and Rot . Parl. vol. iii. pp. 213, 214.
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9 Hen.VI.

1430.

Early in October the Council thought it ad-

visable that Parliament should meet in the February

following ; but it was necessary, according to the

arrangement formed at the King's departure ¹ ,

that the consent of those members of the Privy

Council who were in France, should be obtained

before the writs could be issued , which approval

did not arrive until the 27th ofNovember, when

the Chancellor was cominanded to issue the usual

writs for Parliament to assemble.2 It may be re-

marked, that this Minute furnishes additional proof

that the Minutes of the Council in the Cottonian

MS. Cleopatra, F. IV. were not written at the

time when the proceedings took place, but that

they were afterwards copied from the Clerk of the

Council's rough notes, because it contains two

facts which occurred at the distance of seven

weeks from each other.

•

Ample evidence will be found throughout this

volume of the deplorable state of the public

finances. The heavy expense of the war in

France having completely exhausted the treasury,

recourse was had to loans raised upon the security

of the royal jewels, to mortgaging the receipts of

the customs, and to benevolences from corpora-

tions and individuals, to some of which facts refe-

rence will hereafter be made. But it may now be

noticed that the Pope lent 2,000 marks for the sup-

port of the war, which sum was to be repaid to the

1
¹ pp. ix, x, antea, 2 p. 67, postea.
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1430.

papal collector in England.' It may be inferred 9 Hen.VI.

from this circumstance that as the money belonged

to his Holiness, he secretly if not openly favoured

Henry's claim to the throne of France ; an inference

which is not destroyed by the public declaration

of the Duke of Gloucester in the same month,

that the Pontiff had endeavoured, at the instance

of the King's enemies, to withdraw Cardinal Beau-

fort from his person and Council in France ;

in consequence of which, and to defeat the

enemy's design, all his Majesty's subjects were

strictly forbidden to accompany the Cardinal, in

case he quitted the King without special licence.2

The English derived great advantage from

the services, in France, of Sir John Luxemburgh

Count of Ligny, whose military exploits , and

more particularly his capture of the Maid of

Orleans, are commemorated by most chroniclers."

Various payments to him are recorded to have

been made ; and it is said that he was induced

to join the English army by Cardinal Beaufort.*

¹ p. 71 , postea, and Fœdera, vol. x . p . 489.

2 Fœdera, vol. x . p . 472. Rapin (vol . i. p. 553) , says, the Cardinal

intended to leave the King and return to his place in the Council ,

with the design of raising troubles in the Councils, which intention was

the more criminal as he meant to use the Pope's authority to free him-

self from the obligation to assist the King in France, thereby subju-

gating the orders and regulations of the kingdom to a foreign power,

which conduct produced the orders alluded to in the text ; but there

does not appear to be any authority for Rapin's statement ; and neither

Mr. Sharon Turner nor Dr. Lingard notice the circumstance.

3 Fabian, p. 601 ; Hall, ed. 1809, p. 156. 4 pp. 44-72, postea.
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1431.

9 Hen. VI. More than usual deference was shewn, in Ja

nuary 1431 , to the power which was claimed,

and, in despite of the resistance of the govern

ment, often exercised by the Pope, of appoint

ing persons to English bishopricks without even

waiting for, much less being influenced by, the

royal letters of recommendation. The see of Chi

chester having become vacant, the Pope appointed

Dr. Sydenham, Dean of Salisbury, to fill it ; and

instead, as on former occasions, of declaring the

provision null and void, the Council consented to

the nomination, and granted Sydenham restitution

of the temporalities, on condition that he consented

to renounce such words in the papal bull as were

derogatory to the King's authority. As Cardinal

Beaufort reported the consent of the Council in

France to this measure, it was probably obtained

through his influence ; and it shews the respect

which he, if not the other ministers, were at that

moment disposed to manifest towards the Pontiff.

The most important of the proceedings of

the Council in the year 1431 , related to the

riots of the Lollards in the midland counties,

which assumed so serious a character as to require

vigorous exertions on the part of the government

to suppress them. Soon after Easter, intelligence

reached the Duke of Gloucester, that numerous

Lollards had assembled at Abingdon in Oxford

shire, under the leadership of a weaver, the bailiff

I p. 76, postea.
1
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1431.

of that town, who assumed the appellation of 9 Hen.VI.

"Jack Sharp of Wigmoreland in Wales," but

whose real name is said to have been William

Mandeville ¹ , or, according to an article in this

volume, " William Perkins." 2

The pretended object of this insurrection was

to remedy abuses in the church ; and the enmity

of the rioters was chiefly directed towards priests,

whose heads their leader is said to have wished to

reduce " to the value of sheep's heads, three or

" four for a penny.193 Bills were distributed in all

the large towns of England " purposing" to use

the words of a contemporary, " for to have made

66

a rising, and destroyed holy church and the

" realm" ; and a reward of £20 was offered by

the government for the writer or publisher of any

of these seditious writings.5 Gloucester lost no

time in adopting energetic measures. Though

the fact is doubted by some writers , the Minutes

of the Council prove that he proceeded against

the rioters in person ; and having apprehended

Jack Sharp, the ring-leader, at Oxford, he sent

him to Abingdon, where he was executed on

the 22nd of May, with many of his followers.7

1 Stow,
p.

2 p. 107, postea.

4 Chronicle of London, p . 119.

6 Fabian, p. 602.

7 Fabian ; Stow ; and the Chronicle of London, p. 119. Sharp was

taken at Oxford, and belieaded at Abingdon on Tuesday in Whitsun

week his head was placed on London Bridge.:

372 ; and the Chronicle of London , p . 119.

3 Stow, p. 372 ; and Fabian, p . 602.

5 p.99, postea.
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Of the apprehension of that notorious per

son, a full account occurs in a petition which was

presented to the Council in November 1431 , from

William Warbleton , Esquire, stating that he was

informed by his friends on the Thursday evening

(the 17th of May) next before Whitsunday, that

one William Perkins, who called himself Jack

Sharp , had withdrawn to a certain place in Oxford,

of which fact he had apprised the Council before

a proclamation was issued for his apprehension .

In the same night, Warbleton sent his servants

to the Chancellor of Oxford and to the bailiffs of

the town, charging them, on the King's behalf,

to arrest the said William Perkins, and keep him

without bail or mainprise until the pleasure of

the Council should be known ; and in conse

quence of this demand , Perkins was apprehended

and kept in prison until his execution . For this

service, as well as for other labours and expenses

in subduing the riots, Warbleton prayed for such

remuneration as the Council might think meet,

who granted him the £20 promised in a procla

mation for arresting Sharp, or any of his accom

plices.¹

A special commission seems to have been

issued for the trial of the rioters at Kenilworth ,

Coventry, and in the neighbouring places2; and in

July the Duke of Gloucester went again into the

middle counties for the purpose of trying the

1 pp. 107, 108, postea. 2 p. 89 , postea.
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" heretics and rebels," and of punishing the guilty .' 9 Hen.VI.

In November following, Richard Gatour, the late

mayor of Salisbury, received the reward of £20

which was offered by the King's proclamation to

whoever might apprehend the author or publisher

of any seditious writing, for having taken at

Salisbury a man of the name of John Keterige,

suspected, and afterwards convicted, of " error

" and heresy." It appears that after Keterige

was arrested, he revealed to the Mayor the treason

of one John Long of Abingdon , who had brought

to Keterige divers seditious bills ; that through

the zeal and exertions of the said Mayor, Long

was afterwards taken ; and that in consequence of

some discoveries made by him, the " traitor and

66

heretic , Jack Sharpe," was also discovered and

apprehended ; on all of which three persons the

law had been executed.²

On

The services of the Duke of Gloucester upon

these occasions did not pass unrewarded.

the 11th of May the Council granted him 500

marks, and in July 100 marks more for his ex-

penses ; and on the 20th of November it was

determined to increase his income to 6,000 marks

per annum, while acting as Lieutenant of England,

and to 5,000 marks after the King's return,
" in

" consideration of the great expense and labour

" which the Duke had often sustained, as well in

" the King's presence in this realm as in his

1
¹ p. 91 , postea. 2 Ibid. pp. 99, 100.

b 2
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9 Hen.VI. " absence, in the good government and preserva-

" tion of the kingdom against rebels, traitors , and

" enemies ; especially lately in the apprehension

" and execution of the horrible and wicked traitor

66

to God and to the King, the heretic who called

" himself ' Jack Sharp,' and of many other he-

" retic malefactors, his accomplices."" 1 Another

motive for this grant was stated in the following

flattering terms, which marked in the strongest

manner the confidence that was reposed in Glou-

cester by the section of the Council then in

England, and which formed his own party in

the government, as contra-distinguished from the

party of which Cardinal Beaufort was at the

head. The money was said to have been granted

to the Duke " for the better support of his rank,

“ and that he might always have followers about

" him for the defence of the Church, the Catho-

" lic faith, and the true subjects thereof, as him

" to whom, after the King and his eldest uncle

" the Duke of Bedford, they ought to have their

" chief recourse in all their necessities and dis-

" tresses."2

The rapacity of Gloucester in obtaining

grants of money or lands, is shown by nume-

rous Proceedings of the Council ; and even the

party in that body which voted him an increase

of salary, which admitted the importance of

his services in the fullest manner, and which has

¹p. 105, postea, 2 Ibid. P.
106.
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been accused of servile devotion to his will, ap- 9 Hen.VI.

pears to have thought it necessary to protest

against any future grant of a similar nature ; for

this remarkable addition occurs to the Minute

alluded to : " Provided always, that in case the

" said Duke shall hereafter serve in person for

" the punishment of traitors or heretics, or for

suppressing riots and debates in England, or in

" other ways for the good of the King, the Church,

or his kingdom , or the subjects thereof, as he

" shall be bound to do whenever the case may

66

66

66

require it, he shall not receive anything from

" the King, on that account, by way of gift or

reward, excepting the sum above stated."

66

Of the enormous drain upon the finances of

this country which the war in France created , and

which was soon found to be insupportable, some

idea may be formed from the fact that between

October 1430 and August 1431 , upwards of

£24,000 were paid, independently of the salary

of Cardinal Beaufort, (who, alone, received above

£5,000 within that period , ) and of the other mem-

bers of the Council in France ; whilst the inability

of the Lord Treasurer to meet these heavy de-

mands is strikingly displayed by the Minute of

the 16th of March, when he desired that it

might be recorded that he had often applied to

the Council to provide for the payment of money

1
P. 106, postea.
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9 Hen.VI. lent for the wages of the Earl of Salisbury and

his soldiers, as well as for the wages of the

Lieutenant of Ireland and the Seneschal of Ac

quitaine, amounting to £16,385 ; and he further

requested that it might also be placed upon record,

that notwithstanding an order had been previously

issued to pay Sir Thomas Stanley, the lieutenant

of Ireland, preference might be given to other

payments more immediately connected with the

security of the King's person and with the affairs

of France.¹

As a strong indication of the close alliance

which then subsisted between England and Bur

gundy, it is remarkable, that in the indentures

between the King and Lord Tiptoft, besides the

usual reservation to the Crown of the person of

the French monarch, and of such other prisoners

as might be taken by that nobleman or his retinue,

of the rank of sovereigns, sons of kings, captains ,

chieftains, and lieutenants bearing the arms of

France, as well as the constable and marshals

appointed by Charles, it should be expressly stipu

lated that those who murdered John late Duke

" of Burgundy, and their accomplices," should

also be considered the King's prisoners."

The Minutes of the 3rd of August, 9 Hen. VI.

1431 , are immediately followed by certain Articles

upon which the lords of the Council in France

p. 80, postea.
2 lbil. p . 84.
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desired information ; and although this document 9 Hen. VI.

is referred to by historians, it has not received due

attention from them.¹

1. The first point related to the number ofthe

army by which the King was to be accompanied

to France, and to the time when it should em

bark : but the Duke of Gloucester and the Council

in England declined taking upon themselves to

limit the force necessary for the safety of the royal

person ; and said that as large an army as pos

sible had been appointed, which fact was well

known to the lords of the Council in France at

the time of their departure.

2. The second point of inquiry was, whether

in case the whole army did not land in France at

the same time, the King should proceed to Rheims

to be crowned or not, considering that his corona

tion , and the obedience of the city of Paris, would

tend to produce the submission of all his French

subjects ? Gloucester and his colleagues replied,

1 Rot. Parl. vol . v. pp. 416 , 418. It is said in the note to p. 91 ,

postea, that these articles are assigned to the eighth year of Hen.VI.

on the Rolls of Parliament ; but as, in the Cottonian MS. Titus,

E. v., they immediately follow the statement that a document, dated

at Canterbury on the 16th April, 8 Hen.VI . 1430, was again read,

and agreed to by the Council at Westminster on the 7th May, in

the ninth year of Hen. VI . 1431 , (vide p . 38, postea, ) they may have

been written in that year, which opinion is corroborated by their

being inserted under the ninth year in the Proceedings ofthe Council.

To judge, however, from internal evidence, it would seem that they

were drawn up about April, 8 Hen .VI. 1430, short.y before the King

left England.

b4
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9 Hen. VI. that it was impossible for them to judge of the

1431. propriety of that measure ; and that the Duke of

Bedford, the Cardinal, and such other peers as

were related to Henry, and were Members of

his Council in France, must be more competent

than themselves to determine upon it ; but, as far

as they could form an opinion , they thought that

Louviers and Rheims ought to be reduced to

obedience, and arrangements made for securing

the country in his rear, before his Majesty pro-

ceeded to that city to be crowned.

3. In case the Duke of Burgundy or the Duke

of Savoy should offer to aid the King, " if he will

" take the field and labour to the achieving of his

" Crown," the Council in France wished to know

what answer should be given to the Dukes ? to

which it was said, that, after referring all matters

that related to the " demeaning of the King's

66
person " to the Dukes of Bedford and Glou-

cester, the Cardinal, and other lords of his blood,

the members of the Council in England thought

that the services of the Dukes of Burgundy and

Savoy, or of any other eminent person, ought

not to be refused ; but that such services should

be rendered as little expensive as possible to his

Majesty, by gifts being made of land, or other-

" wise ;" and that large security should be taken

for the performance of such services.

66

4. To an inquiry respecting the payment of six

hundred lances, the Council replied, that they had

already answered that question , vivá voce, to the
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Cardinal and the other lords " that be ordained 9 Hen. VI.

to go over of the King's Council ;" an expres

sion which tends to prove that these Articles were

written before the King left England.

5. As no means existed in France for paying

the estates of the Parliament, the Chamber of

Accompts, and other officers of that kingdom ,

the Council wished to be informed how those

expenses were to be defrayed ? and they were told

that those payments could not be made at the

cost of this country, but that money must be

raised for the purpose in France by " ordinary

or extraordinary means," and that the number

of officers, &c. were to be limited to as few as

might be found indispensably requisite.

66

6. The sixth point was, whether the King

should return to England before the end of the half

year? which question the Council said must be re

ferred to the discretion of the Dukes of Bedford and

Gloucester and Cardinal Beaufort ; adding, that if

it were found impossible to maintain the King's

power in France, to such an extent as was neces

sary for his personal safety, the time of his return

to England ought to be determined by the lords

who were with him, who were to communicate

their opinions to the Council in England .

7. In case his Majesty returned to this country,

it was inquired, what arrangement should be

made for keeping of the land behind him ?”

if the Duke of Bedford would not remain in

France, to whom should the government be en
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9 Hen.VI. trusted, and with what power and authority ? and,

if the Duke did consent to remain, what powers

should be given to him, considering that up to

that time he had refused to accept any commis-

sion ? The Council replied , that if the King

returned to England he must leave a fit per-

son as his lieutenant, with such authority as the

Council in France might deem proper, which office

was to be first tendered to the Duke of Bedford,

who was to be entreated by all possible means to

accept it, and if he persisted in refusing, that

then it was to be pressed upon some other eminent

personage. It was also said that measures should

be taken for the due administration of justice , as

well as for the maintenance of the requisite force

for the defence of that country, before the King

left France.

8. The eighth point of inquiry was, in case the

Cardinal of St. Croix, who had been appointed by

the Pope a mediator between Henry and Charles

came to treat for peace or a truce, what kind of

truce should be discussed, a peace being out

of the question, as well on account of the King's

youth, as because, by the terms of the last

treaty with France, neither party could treat

for peace with Charles without the consent of

the three estates of both realms 2 ; and those of

1 Monstrelet, ed . 1596 , vol . ii . p . 83 ; Hall's Chronicle, p. 166.

2 In the Parliament which met at Westminster in January 1431 , the

difficulty alluded to in these Articles, respecting the necessity of the

consent of the three estates, both of France and England , being
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France would not agree to a truce, but only to a 9 Hen.VI.

treaty of peace. The Council in France therefore

wished to know what was to be done ? and they

were told, that if the Cardinal of St. Croix came to

treat for peace, he was to be listened to with

attention ; and, as the tender age of the King pre-

vented a peace from being concluded, it was

thought advisable, in the event of a proposition

being made for a truce, that it should be favourably

received, unless in the mean time there should be

a prospect of continuing the war with advantage.

9. As it appeared that this country could not

support the burthen of a perpetual war, it was

asked whether it would not be proper to grant

lands and places to such persons as might obtain

possession of them, and who would prosecute the

war without expense to England ? The Duke

of Gloucester, in whose opinion the other coun-

cillors agreed, considered that as it was not

possible that the war in France could be supported

by this country, or by that part of France which

obtained to a peace with Charles, was removed, so far as related to

England, by a statute, which recited that the Cardinal of St. Croix

had been sent by the Pope to effect a peace, and that the Kings

of Scotland and Spain had also lately sent their ambassadors to

negociate a peace between Henry and Charles and their kingdoms ;

that no Christian Prince ought to refuse peace if it be solicited of

him, and that the burthen of the war was grievous and heavy, and

enacted, that the Dukes of Bedford and Gloucester, the Lord Car-

dinal, " and other of the King's blood and of his Council may treat

" the peace onthe King's behalf." The act proceeded to give them all

the necessary powers for the purpose. Vide Rot. Parl. vol. iv. p . 371.
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9 Hen.VI. was in the King's obedience, it was expedient

that such of his subjects as might, at their own

cost and through their own exertions, acquire

places and lands which were in the hands of the

rebels ," should hold and enjoy them as their

own, the King reserving to himself power to ex

change such lands for others of equal value ; but all

the details of this measure were referred to the

Duke of Bedford, Cardinal Beaufort, and the

King's other kinsmen in France.

10. It was then stated, that as there were

numerous walled towns and castles in Normandy

and France belonging to the King, or to others,

the expense of the maintaining which was op

pressive to the people, it appeared advisable that

some of them should be dismantled ; for although

those fortresses which belonged to private persons

were not kept up at the King's cost, " yet they

" live upon the poor people,” and if taken by the

enemy, would become injurious to Henry's domi

nions ; to which suggestion the Council in England

assented.

66

11. It was lastly demanded whether the King

should advance to Paris or not, in consequence of

any request which its inhabitants might make ?

and in reply, the Council referred to their answer

to the third article , adding, that in case the King

went to Rheims, it was thought advisable that he

should proceed through Paris .'

¹ pp. 91-97, postea.
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No other notice occurs in the Proceedings 9 Hen.VI .

of the Council, of Henry's coronation as King

of France , which ceremony was performed at

Paris by Cardinal Beaufort, on the 17th of De-

cember 1431.¹ It may be presumed, that the

crown used on that occasion was not the one

with which the Kings of France were usually

crowned, but was probably a crown brought

from England, and redeemed out of pawn for

that purpose in the preceding April. On the

16th of that month, it was ordered that certain

jewels should be pledged to the Abbot and Con-

vent of Westminster for the redemption of a

crown which was to be conveyed to France by

the Keeper of the King's jewels 2; and in May

1432, soon after Henry's return to England, that

crown was again placed in the hands of the Abbot

and Convent of Westminster, in exchange for the

jewels.3

In connection with Henry's coronation in

France, it is desirable to notice the Articles dated

1 Rapin (vol. i. p. 553, ) erroneously states that Henry was crowned

at Paris in the preceding year, viz. on the 17th of December 1430, in

which mistake he has been followed by Mr. Sharon Turner, who has

also committed the error of stating that the King returned to England

in February 1431 , instead of February 1432. All contemporary autho-

rities agree in placing the King's coronation, as King of France, in

1431 ; but Fabian and Stow assert that it took place on the 7th instead

of the 17th of December, whilst the Chronicle of London, p. 119,

assigns it tothe 16th of that month.

2 p. 34, postea.
115.3 Ibid. p.
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9 Hen.VI. at Paris ' , on the 16th of July 1429, which were

sent by Garter King of Arms, from the Regent and

Council to the Council in England, as it is stated

in the Fœdera that it was there printed from the

Cottonian MS. Cleopatra, F. Iv. , the volume which

contains the General Minutes of the Council ; but

no trace ofthe document can now be found in that

manuscript, nor indeed in any other volume of the

Cottonian Collection . Those Articles concluded

with an entreaty that the King should come to

France with all possible haste ; and Rapin², in his

abstract of them , says, " Lastly, the Council most

66

humbly besought the King to come and be

" crowned at Paris, " which, he adds, induced the

Council to adopt that measure ; whereas those

Articles do not contain any allusion whatever to

the King's coronation in France*, nor is there any

evidence that Bedford ever pressed the necessity

of that ceremony after April 1429.5

66

4 Fœdera, vol. x. pp. 432-433.

2 Ed. 1722. vol. i . p. 551. The passage in question is as follows :

" Et supplient au Roy, treshumblement, qui lui plaise avancer sa

venue pardeça en toute possible celerite ; car, s'ils eust pleu a

" Dieu que plus tost y fuist venu, ainsi que ja, par deux fois , lui

" avoit este supplie par ambassadeurs et messagers, les inconveniens

66

ne feussent pas telx qui sont." Fœdera, vol. x . P. 432.

3 Rapin, vol. i . p. 551.

4 Mr. Sharon Turner, (4to. vol . iv. p. 114 , ) as well as Hume, (vol. iii.

p. 154, ) have followed Rapin without examining the document, though

they both cite the Fœdera, and not Rapin, as their authority.

5 Vide Proceedings of the Council , vol . iii . pp . lvii, 322.
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One of the earliest, and the most remarkable 10 Hen. VI.

of the Minutes of the Council in the 10th Hen. VI.

is the renewal, on the 6th of November 1431 , of

the attempt to deprive Cardinal Beaufort of the see

ofWinchester, upon the ground that the offices of

Cardinal and Apostolic-Legate were incompatible

with the tenure of an English bishoprick. The

former proceedings on this subject have been al-

ready related¹ ; and it appears that active measures

against Beaufort were suspended from April 1429

until about the end of 1431 , probably because the

party in the Council who were attached to him

were strong enough to resist the Duke of Glou-

cester's efforts against the Cardinal. Gloucester

had sufficient proof of their power in Parliament,

in the request of the Peers, in December 1429,

that Beaufort might be restored to his seat in

the Council, (which he had vacated by accepting

the dignity of a Cardinal, ) provided that he would

abstain from attending whenever any matters were

debated in which the Holy See on the one part,

and the King or his realm on the other, might

be concerned.2 The absence of the Cardinal in

France, with many of that section of the Coun-

cil who espoused his interest, afforded to his

enemies too favourable an opportunity to be

neglected. On the 6th of November 1431 , the

question, whether an English Bishop could hold

the offices of Cardinal and Apostolic Legate in

1 Proceedings of the Council, vol. iii . pp. lxii -lxvi.

2 Ibid. p. lxvi ; and Rot . Parl. vol. iv. p. 338.
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19HVL England, was revived in a General Council, which

consisted of fourteen spiritual peers, namely, the

Archbishops of Canterbury and York, the Bishops

of Durham, Exeter, Ely, Lichfield , Rochester,

London, Bath, Lincoln, Chester, and Carlisle, and

the Abbots of Westminster and Glastonbury ; and

ofeight temporal lords, namely the Dukes of Glou-

cester and Norfolk, the Earls of Huntingdon, Suf-

folk, and Oxford, and the Lords Ponyngs, Scrope,

and Hungerford. As the King's Serjeants and

Attorney conducted the case, it is certain that

the investigation originated with the government ;

and the address of those learned persons is ex-

pressly said to have been made on the part of the

Crown against the Cardinal. Having adduced the

precedents of Simon Langham, Kilwardby, and

others, who, on being created Cardinals, lost the

see of Canterbury, they required that the Cardinal

of St. Eusebius, who had lately been created a

Cardinal by Pope Martin, should be removed from

the bishoprick of Winchester, and refund all the

revenues which he had received from it. Polton

bishop of Worcester, was then asked by the Duke

of Gloucester, upon his faith and allegiance,

whether or not the Cardinal had purchased from

the court of Rome an exemption for himself, his

city, and diocese, from the jurisdiction of the

Archbishop of Canterbury ? After much reluc-

tance and excuses, he acknowledged, that the

Bishop of Lichfield had lately informed him that

he had procured and paid for the said exemption ,
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and that he had been afterwards repaid by the 10 Hen. VI .

Cardinal. The lords of the Council being severally

desired by the Chancellor to declare their senti

ments, they all stated, after considerable hesitation ,

that they wished the King's interests, and honour,

to be maintained, and the laws of the realm ob

served ; but that, considering the numerous ser

vices of the Cardinal, and his consanguinity to

his Majesty, it did not seem expedient to proceed

further in the affair, until he should appear before

them ; and in the mean-time they thought that re

cords ought to be searched, and that the judges

and others should give their opinions . Marmaduke

Lumley, bishop of Carlisle, however,dissented from

his colleagues, contending that nothing should be

done until the Cardinal's return 1 ; and it is re

markable, that the King's assent to the promotion

of this prelate to the see of Carlisle , was opposed

in the Council by the Duke of Gloucester and Lord

Scrope', which may explain the cause of his defence

of the Cardinal, and of the opposition of Glou

cester and his party to his election.

As the Minute of the Council respecting

Cardinal Beaufort was printed by Rymer , it has

been noticed by historians ; and Dr. Lingard

has justly observed, that no satisfactory evidence

was produced that Beaufort had obtained the

1 pp. 100-101 , postea.

2 Vide Minute of the 3rd December 1429, p . 8, postea.

3 Fœdera, vol . x. p. 497.

4 History of England , 8vo. vol . v. p. 148.

VOL. IV. с
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10 Hen.VI. exemption complained of, which, if he had done,

would have exposed him to the penalties of the

statute of Præmunire. To this remark it may

now be added, that the statement respecting the

exemption, rested upon the sole assertion of the

Bishop ofWorcester, who said he was told so by

the Bishop of Lichfield ; but it is extraordinary that

the Bishop of Lichfield, who was actually present

in that Council, was not himself questioned, or, if

he were questioned, that his evidence should not

be recorded in preference to the hearsay testimony

of a second person .

It has been hitherto unknown, that on the

28th of November, only three weeks after it was

determined that all proceedings against the Cardinal

should be suspended until his arrival in England,

the Privy Council ordered that writs of Præmunire

and Attachment upon the statute , against Beaufort,

should be prepared and sealed, though the exe

cution of them was deferred, not until the Cardinal

arrived, but merely until Henry returned to Eng

land, in consideration of Beaufort's relationship to

the King, his services, that he had gone abroad

at the request of the Council, and for other

causes then stated by the Abbot of Chertsey, his

vicar-general.¹ The words of the record justify

the inference that this delay was far from accep

table to the Duke of Gloucester, as it is said that

he consented to it at the supplication of all the

I pp. 104, 105, postea.
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members of the Council ; and it is therefore mate- 10 Hen.VI.

rial to state who were present on the occasion. A

meeting of the General Council had been pre-

viously held on the same day, which was attended

by eleven temporal, and sixteen spiritual lords , for

the purpose of determining the annual salary of

the Duke of Gloucester, in reward of his good

government ofthe realm , and of his services against

the heretics . A debate took place as to the

amount : Lord Hungerford's proposal that the

Duke should have 6,000 marks whilst he was Lieu-

tenant of England, and only his usual salary of

4,000 marks after the King's return , being met by

the suggestion of Lord Scrope, that Gloucester's

salary, after his Majesty's arrival, should be in-

creased to 5,000 marks. Upon this point there was

much diversity of opinion , Lord Scrope's motion

being resisted by the Archbishop of York (the

Chancellor), the Bishop of Carlisle, and the Lords

Harington, Botreaux, Lovell, and De la Warr ;

but as the four temporal Lords did not press their

opinions, Scrope's proposal was adopted , when the

Archbishop of York and the Bishop of Carlisle ,

finding their opposition ineffectual, likewise agreed

to the resolution. After the General Council

broke up, such members of it as belonged to

the Privy Council assembled, and ordered the

writs of Præmunire and Attachment upon the

statute, against Cardinal Beaufort, to be sealed.¹

pp. 104, 105, postea.
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10 Hen. VI. The lords who formed that Privy Council appear

to have been the Archbishops of Canterbury and

York, the Bishops of Durham, Lincoln, Rochester,

Bath, and Ely ; the Duke of Norfolk, the Earls of

Huntingdon and Suffolk, and Lord Scrope.

The Duke of Gloucester was prevented from

attending the General Council, by the rule which

forbad any member to be present when matters

of a personal nature were discussed ' ; but it see

that he was at the meeting of the Privy Council ,

of which the Bishop of Carlisle, the defender of

the Cardinal, was not a member ; and the suspicion

is irresistible, that when Gloucester found that the

General Council was not sufficiently obedient to

his will, he determined that his next, and more

decided, attack upon the Cardinal should be made

in the Privy Council, most of the members of

which he believed to be completely under his in

fluence. His success, however, fell short of his

expectations ; and Beaufort's right to retain his

bishoprick, and be exempt from all penalties for

having accepted the Cardinalate and the office of

Apostolic-Legate, were soon afterwards secured by

a statute which will be again alluded to .

Much stress is laid by historians upon the

seizure, at Sandwich, of some jewels and other

property of considerable value belonging to the

Cardinal, as affording additional evidence of Glou

141 Proceedings of the Council; vol. iii . p. 215 ; see also p. ix , antea,

and p. 38, postea.
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cester's hostility to him, and as having struck 10 Hen.VI.

Beaufort with so much alarm that it formed one

motive for his passing some months in Flanders,

upon pretence of having been commanded by the

Pope to visit him at Rome, instead of returning to

England with the King. But it is very doubtful

whether that circumstance deserves the attention

which it has received. All which is known of the

affair is, that in the Parliament which met in

May 1432 , Beaufort complained that some of his

goods and jewels had lately been seized at Sand

wich by the King's officers ; but that, considering

the necessities of the realm, and to avoid dissension ,

he was willing to advance £6,000, if the jewels, &c.

were restored to him, upon condition that within

six years afterwards, the circumstances of the

seizure should be explained to the King, who

was to determine whether it had been legally

made, and that if he decided that it had not

been so, the said sum should be refunded to

him. Upon the same occasion, Beaufort lent the

King an additional sum of £6,0002; and in June

1434, the King in Council declared, with his own

mouth, that the £6,000 in dispute should be

repaid to the Cardinal. Neither the time of the

seizure, nor the particulars of the transaction , are

known ; and, in the absence of this information ,

1 Lingard, vol. v. p. 149. Rapin says, but without any authority,

that the jewels were seized when Cardinal Beaufort landed at Sandwich

in May 1432 ; and if so, Dr. Lingard's hypothesis would be incorrect.

2 Rot. Parl. vol. iv. p. 391 . 3 pp. 236-239, postea.

C 3
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10 Hen.VI. it is difficult to form a judgment upon the merits

ofthe case, and much more so to ascertain whether

Dr. Lingard's conjectures be well founded, that

it occurred before February 1432 , and that it

had the effect of alarming the Cardinal for his

personal safety. It must be remembered, that

the exportation of the precious metals and jewels,

without licence, was prohibited by law, the infraction

of which may have been the cause of the seizure

of the Cardinal's property. If such were the case,

which is indeed highly probable, there was nothing

invidious in the circumstance ; neither does it

afford any grounds for considering it as an act

of personal or political hostility on the part of

Gloucester ; nor did the Cardinal impute such a

motive to him, or indeed accuse the Duke of being

in any way concerned in the matter. The decision-

of the King on the subject, in 1434, would per-

haps, prove that the seizure was illegal, were it not

that his decision may have been a concession with

the view ofobtaining the new loan of 10,000 marks,

which Beaufort advanced on the same day.¹

There was, however, no necessity for any

additional aggression, on the part of Gloucester,

to convince the Cardinal of his danger. He knew

that the Privy Council, if not the General Council,

contained too many of the adherents of his rival

to give him any confidence of receiving justice at

its hands ; and though the majority of the members

1p. 239, postea.
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had not yet entirely surrendered their consciences 10 Hen.VI .

to the Duke's will , it was impossible to foresee how

soon the immense influence which he possessed

might subvert the little independence which they

occasionally displayed .

Although the attempt to deprive Beaufort of

the bishoprick of Winchester has been generally

attributed to the hatred of the Duke of Gloucester

alone, it should be recollected that there were

other members of the Council who were personally

interested in removing him. It has been justly

observed ' , that the jealousy of Chicheley, arch-

bishop of Canterbury, was excited by Beaufort's

appointment as Cardinal and Apostolic-Legate in

this kingdom , because from the superior authority

which that office conferred upon him, he might sus-

pend or limit the jurisdiction of the Primate ; and,

it may be added, that a vacancy in the rich see

ofWinchester could scarcely be contemplated with

indifference by some of the prelates who belonged

to Gloucester's party, both in the Privy and the

General Council.

Cardinal Beaufort's political sagacity had

taught him that there are occasions when safety

and success depend upon promptitude and intre-

pidity ; and whether it were the result of despera-

tion, or of the consciousness of innocence, there

was much dignity in the course which he adopted.

He resolved to appeal from the intrigues of a

Lingard, vol. v. pp. 142, 143.

C4
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10 Hen.VI. faction to the general voice of his peers ; and,

1432. suddenly taking his seat in Parliament, he boldly

confronted his enemies, and challenged inquiry

into his conduct. In the presence of the King,

of the Duke of Gloucester, and of all the spiritual

and temporal lords who were then in parliament,

Beaufort declared, that having obtained the King's

licence at Calais to proceed to Rome, in obedience

to the commands of the Pope, and being in

Flanders, he was informed, as well by letters as by

common report, that it was intended to accuse

him of treason in England ; that as his fame and

honour were dearer to him than any earthly trea

sure, he had returned to assert his loyalty and

innocence ; and he besought the King, that if any

-one could charge him with treason , that he might

declare himself. After some deliberation between

the Duke of Gloucester and the other lords, the

Cardinal was told, that no one accused, or sus

pected, him of treason, and that the King con

sidered him to be his true and loyal subject. He

expressed his thanks for this declaration, and

prayed that his own statement, and the answer,

might be delivered to him under the great seal ;

protesting, however, that he did not mean to

avail himself of it in case he should be hereafter

accused of treason, but that he would always be

ready to answer according to law. The next

entry upon the Rolls of Parliament relates to

1 Rot. Parl. vol. iv. p. 391 .
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the seizure of the Cardinal's jewels, which has 10 Hen. VI.

been before noticed ; and then follows ' a petition

from the Commons, in the form of a Bill, praying

that it might be enacted that Beaufort should

not be prosecuted or molested for any provision ,

or for any offe
nce or misp

risi
on

comm
itte

d
agai

nst

any statute of Provisors, or on account of any

exemption, acceptation , admission , or execution of

any papal bulls, but that he might be exonerated

from the penalties ordained for such offences. To

this request the King assented ; and no subsequent

attempt was made to deprive him of his see.

In February 1432 an embassy was sent to

France, to treat for a truce or a peace ;

and on the 9th of that month Henry arrived

in England.³ A few weeks after his return,

namely, on the 1st of March, a change was

made in the principal officers of the royal

household. Lord Cromwell, the Chamberlain,

was superseded by Sir William Phelip, and

Sir Robert Babthorp succeeded Lord Tiptoft as

lord steward ; Hayton, the King's secretary, was

discharged, and the Duke of Gloucester's seal was

1 Dr. Lingard (vol. iv. p. 149) considers that this Bill was passed

before the Cardinal appeared in that Parliament ; but there does

not seem to be sufficient grounds for that opinion . That learned

writer may have inferred that such was the fact, from the Bill being

placed before the other Parliamentary proceedings relating to Beaufort,

in the exemplification of those proceedings under the great seal, which

is printed by Rymer. (Fœdera, vol . x . pp . 516, 517.)

2 p. 109, postea.

3 Chronicle of London, p. 119, where it is said that the King landed

at Dover on the 9th, and arrived in London on the 21st, of February.
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10 Hen.VI. ordered to be placed on the King's signet, which

the late Secretary was to surrender other persons

were also appointed in the places of the King's

Almoner and Dean of the Chapel. '

The immediate causes of these changes have

not been discovered, but it is certain that they

were produced by the Duke of Gloucester ; and

on the 16th of June, Lord Cromwell presented to

the Peers in Parliament a spirited remonstrance

against his dismissal . He complained that he had

lately been removed from his office of Chamberlain

unheard and without any sort of notice , contrary

to the articles ordained for the government of the

Council in the 8th Hen. VI . ; that no fault or

offence was proved against him ; that he had been

dismissed without any reason whatever being as

signed ; that it was calculated to injure his repu

tation, not only among all classes in England , but

likewise abroad ; that he had exerted his best

abilities to serve the King in France, and had

received full testimony to his services from the

Duke of Bedford and the other lords of the

Council in that country ; and he requested the

Duke of Gloucester and the Privy Council to

state for what offence he had been dismissed from

his office. Gloucester, and the other personages

i p. 109, postea.

2 " Non vocato, non audito, nec aliqualiter premunito vel defenso,

" set omnino inscio."

3 Lord Cromwell probably alluded to the ninth of those articles.

Vide p. 62, postea.
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who had ordered Cromwell to be superseded, 10 Hen. VI.

briefly replied, that he had not been dismissed

for any fault or demerit, but because the Duke

of Gloucester and the other lords who were pre

sent thought proper to do so. This answer, how

ever haughty and unsatisfactory, was conclusive ;

and Cromwell had no other resource than imme

diately to desire that the Duke's declaration might

be entered on the Rolls of Parliament as evidence

of his innocence; and in justification of his cha

racter.' The dissatisfaction which the abrupt dis

missal of Lord Cromwell excited, may explain an

ordinance of the Council of the 7th of May, which

indicated some apprehension of a disturbance on the

meeting ofthe Parliament, as the Duke of Norfolk,

the Earls of Suffolk, Huntingdon, Stafford , North

umberland, and Salisbury, and Lord Cromwell,

were directed to attend on that occasion with no

more than their usual number of followers.

It is unnecessary to make any remarks on the

order of the 9th of May, for bringing before the

Council, and releasing, a woman of the name of

Margery Jourdemain , a priest called John Virley,

and John Asshwell a monk, who were in confine

ment at Windsor Castle, on a charge of sorcery2,

that Minute having been printed by Rymers, and

commented upon by historians.

1 Rot. Parl. vol. iv. p. 392. 2 p. 114, postea.

3 Fœdera, vol . x . p . 506. On the 16th of February, the Council

ordered that Thomas Northfelde, of the Friars Mendicants at Wor

cester, professor of theology, should be arrested on a charge of

sorcery, and that he, with all his books, should be brought before the

|

!

Council. Ibid p . 504.
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1432.

About June, Giles of Brittany, a younger son

of the reigning Duke, who was nearly of the same

age as his cousin the King, arrived in this country,

for the purpose of being brought up with Henry :

in August following, £20 were paid him for his

private expenses¹ ; and in November in the suc

ceeding year his allowance was fixed at 250 marks

per annum . He was accompanied by the Bishop

of Nantes, chancellor of Britanny, and other

ambassadors from the Duke, each of whom re

ceived the usual presents ; and were permitted to

export serges, cloths , beds, chamber furniture,

household utensils, and one hundred bows with as

many sheaves of arrows.³

It was resolved in July to transfer the Duke

of Orleans from the custody of Sir John Cornwall

to that of the Earl of Suffolk, who received four

teen shillings and four-pence per diem for his ex

penses. In August, certain records relating to

Scotland, together with the last treaty of peace

with France, were ordered to be delivered by the

Bishop of Durham to the Earl of Warwick, who

was to give them to the Lord Treasurer , ap

parently for the purpose of being deposited in

the treasury.

The propositions submitted to the Council

by the Earl of Warwick, the King's tutor, on

the 29th November 1432, respecting the young

1p. 128, postea.

Ibid. pp. 124, 182.

2 Ibid.
p.

181.
3 Ibid. pp. 121 , 123, 125.

5 Ibid.
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monarch's education , form the first article of in- 11 Hen. VI.

terest in the eleventh year of the reign of Henry

the Sixth ; but as they have been before printed,

it would be superfluous to comment at any length

upon them . Some injudicious persons, having had

access to Henry, who had filled his mind with a

sense of his importance, and distracted it from

his studies, Warwick wished for general additional

power, and for authority to prevent any one from

speaking to his Majesty, except in the presence

of himself, or of one of the four knights who were

in waiting upon the King ; to which requests the

Council assented, excepting however from these

restrictions, the King's immediate relatives and

persons of the highest rank. It is not difficult to

believe the Earl of Warwick's statement, that as

Henry " had grown in years, in stature of his

person, and also in conceit and knowledge of

" his high and royal authority," he began

(6

66 more

" and more to grudge with chastising and to

" loath it," so that he might " possibly conceive

66

displeasure or indignation against those who

" would take upon them to chastise him for his

" defaults," for which reasons Warwick solicited

the support of the ministers in exercising the neces-

sary discipline over his royal pupil . The Council

promised that whenthe King next came to London ,

they would wait upon him, and
express their

probation of the Earl's conduct.¹

ap-

1 pp. 132-137, postea.
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A notice which occurs in the Minutes of the

19th of December, of a soldier named John Mad-

ley, who had been deputed by his comrades at

Calais to represent to the Council their condition,

and to request payment of their wages, and to

whom the Council replied that measures should be

taken to relieve their " great poverty and indi-

66
gence " , is deserving of attention, because it

proves that the mutiny which occurred in the gar-

rison of Calais in the following year was caused by

the soldiers not being able to obtain their wages.

The Duke of Bedford having arrived in that

town on the 7th of April 1433, ordered the muti-

neers to be arrested on the next day ; and on the

11th of June, four of them, among whom was

this John Madley, were beheaded, and two hun-

dred and thirty of the others were banished from

the town and marches of Calais.2 The soldiers

who were thus deprived of their property in Calais,

afterwards petitioned the Council for restitution of

their lands and goods, and for arrears of wages ;

but they only succeeded in recovering what had

belonged to them in that town.

3

In February 1433, the Earl of Huntingdon

was appointed commander of the army which was

then going to France ; and the Council agreed

that he should have the same powers as were

given to the late Earl of Salisbury, or to any

1 p. 139, postea.

2 Chronicle of London, pp . 119, 120 ; Fabian, p . 607 ; Hall, p . 167.

3 Rot. Parl. vol . iv. p. 473. 4p. 146, postea.
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other captain in the present reign ; when 1,300 11 Hen. VI .

marks were granted to him in consideration of

the gratuitous military services which he had per

formed in France ¹ , and of the heavy expenses and

losses which he had sustained.

About the same time the Council dispatched

Garter King of Arms on a mission to the Duke of

Brittany, the object of which is fully explained by

the copy of his instructions, which are dated on the

18th of February. He was to remind the Duke,

that at his special desire, as expressed by the

Bishop of Nantes and his other ambassadors, the

King had lately appointed persons to treat with

such commissioners as the Duke might send to

the city of Exeter, for reparation of divers in

fractions of the peace which had been committed

by the subjects of both countries against each

other ; that, instead of sending commissioners to

Exeter on the appointed day, the Duke had re

quested a postponement of that meeting, to which

the King had assented, and that the 2nd of Feb

ruary in the preceding year had been fixed upon

for that purpose, since which he had heard nothing

more on the subject, except " the daily and

piteous complaints of his subjects robbed, taken ,

" and slain on the sea " by the Bretons, practices

which prevailed even to a greater extent than

before the arrival of the Duke's ambassadors. The

King insisted that these aggressions should cease ;

6.

1 p. 146, postea.
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11 Hen.VI. and Garter was ordered to inform him , that the

English would not have borne such treatment,

were it not for his Majesty's strict orders that

they should not retaliate ; that he would no longer

submit to their being thus aggrieved ; but that he

was still ready to send his commissioners to treat

with those of the Duke, if he would appoint a con-

venient time for them to meet.

Garter was further commanded to state to the

Duke of Brittany, that the King, at the instigation

ofthe Emperor and of the President of the Council

at Basle, had sent a solemn embassy, as well from

his realm of France as from England, to the said

Council, as all other Christian Princes had done ;

and Garter was to entreat the Duke to send his

ambassadors likewise, with strict injunctions to

concur with those of Henry in every thing which

tended to the welfare of their respective dominions.

The last article of Garter's instructions related

to a complaint on the part of Lord Hungerford,

that, notwithstanding the ransom of his late son,

who was taken prisoner by Lord Beaumanoir of

Brittany, had been fully paid, that nobleman still

retained the bonds which were given to him as

security for payment ; and the Duke was to be

solicited to use his influence with Beaumanoir to

induce him to return those bonds, so as to pre-

ventslander and inconvenience ." Garter was

also the bearer of a very courteous letter from

1 PP. 146-150, postea.
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the King to the Duke, expressive of the interest 11 Hen.VI.

which he felt in his health and in that of his con-

sort, and the satisfaction which Henry derived

from the society of his cousin Giles of Brittany.¹

The Counts of Foix and Armagnac having

withdrawn from the English party, the Sene-

schals of Guienne and Landes were commanded,

in March in this year, to proclaim , that none of the

King's subjects should accept of any fees or wages

from those Princes, nor form any alliance with

them ; and in case of their levying war, that they

should in no way aid or assist them, but defend the

King's country, and annoy the Counts in every way

in their power. Arrangements were made, on the

15th of April, at Greenwich, for the dispatch of

public business during the absence of the Bishop

of Bath, the chancellor, (who was about to accom-

pany the Duke of Gloucester and other lords of

the Council to Calais, on the affairs of England

and France, ) by placing the great seal in the hands

of the Keeper of the Rolls, and by authorizing

that officer to execute all things of " right and

66 course relating to the Chancery, until the

Chancellor returned.³ On the same day, Lord

Scrope, the treasurer, represented to the Council,

that he had paid to the Earl of Huntingdon and

""

¹ p. 151 , postea .

2 Ibid. p. 157. A copy of that proclamation is printed in the

Fodera, vol. x. p. 543.

3 p. 158, postea. The great seal was delivered to John Frank,

keeper of the rolls, on the 22nd of April. Vide Fœdera, vol. x. p . 549.

VOL. IV . d
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11 Hen.VI . his retinue, the amount of the first quarter of the

half year for which they were retained to serve

in France ; but that he had vainly endeavoured to

procure a sufficient sum for the payment of the

second quarter, as well as for the payment of the

Archbishop of York and Lord Hungerford, who

were going to the General Council ; and he prayed

the Duke of Gloucester, and the lords who were

about to accompany the Duke to Calais, to take

measures, before their departure, for raising the

amount of the said second quarter, in order that

he, the Treasurer, might not be responsible in

case the money were not paid. The Duke of

Gloucester and the other lords agreed, that it was

unreasonable that he should be blamed, whatever

might happen ; and they commanded that this

declaration should be recorded for the Treasurer's

discharge.¹

It appears that a longer time than forty-two

days was then considered necessary to enable

the counties to elect knights of the shire ; for

the intention entertained by the Council on the

24th of May, to assemble Parliament on the

30th of June, was changed, because the knights

of the shires could not be chosen in " pleyne

" countees " within that period ; and Parliament

was accordingly summoned for the 8th of July.2

Proof is afforded by the Minutes of the

10th of July, of the extreme care which was taken

! pp. 158-159, postea. 2 Ibid. p. 163.
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to secure the integrity of the public records. On 11 Hen.VI

that day, a certain Act of the Council, which stated

that on the 20th of June Robert Danvers had ap-

peared before them, &c. , having been read, in

which Act an erasure had been made, it was

agreed that a warrant of privy seal, reciting the

tenor of the said Act, should be directed to the

Chancellor, commanding him to enrol the same on

the Rolls of Chancery, in exoneration of Danvers

from all blame for the erasure . 1

Roulle, secretary to the King of Scotland,

having been again sent to this country to complain

of infringements of the truce by the English, both

by sea and land, the Council, on the 23rd of July,

prepared their answers to the Articles which he

had exhibited on the part of his sovereign. To the

general complaint of infractions of the truce, the

Council replied, that the King had always been,

and would continue, desirous of maintaining it ;

that whenever complaints were made to him, he

had taken measures to redress them, and had

recently ordered additional efforts to be made for

that purpose ; and that complaints of the same

nature had been made to the King against the

Scots. Several instances of aggression by the

Scots are then stated , some of which had occurred

so lately as on the 1st and 8th of that month,

when Glendale and the vicinity of Berwick were

pp. 166, 167, postea. See Rot. Parl . 8 Hen.VI. (vol. iv. pp. 356, 357),

for an Ordinance respecting errors in records.

d 2
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11 Hen.VI. forrayed, Henry's subjects slain or made prisoners,

and horses and cattle carried off, which acts

had been caused by the neglect of the Scottish

wardens of the marches, in not appointing days

of meetings to redress complaints. With respect

to the third article of the King of Scotland's

instructions to Roulle, which related to a peace

between the two countries, the King said that

he would shortly send Lord Scrope, or some

other person of rank , to the Scottish monarch,

who would fully explain the King's disposition in

that matter, so that further reply on the subject

would at that time be needless ; and he requested

letters of safe conduct for three months for

Scrope, or for some other person of the rank of

a baron or under, and a clerk, with a retinue of

sixty persons, which ambassador would also be

instructed to treat for the exchange of certain

hostages, as proposed in the next article of

Roulle's instructions.2 Sir John Bertram , one

of the King's commissioners for the maintenance

of the truce, was ordered to use every exertion

to prevent violations of it ; to require the gar-

rison of Berwick to continue to perform their

duties for the safety of that town ; and to pro-

mise them that their wages should be paid as

soon as money could be obtained a conside-

ration for their claims which was probably dictated

3

1 The Earl of Mortaine appears to have been appointed instead of

Lord Scrope . Vide p. 178, postea ; and Rot. Scot. vol . ii . p. 283 .

3 Ibid. p. 173.2 pp. 169-172, postea.
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by the fear of their imitating the example of the 11 Hen.VI.

garrison of Calais in the early part of this year.¹

Writs were also issued to the Lords Dacre and

Fauconberg, excusing their attendance in the

Parliament to which they had been lately sum-

moned, and commanding them to remain in the

neighbourhood of the marches of Scotland for the

conservation of the truce.2

About the middle of August, Lord Cromwell,

who had been so abruptly deprived of the Cham-

berlainship in March 1432, again took office by

accepting the situation of Lord Treasurer ; and

as he attended the Privy Council in less than

eight months after his dismissal, it is likely that

he became reconciled about that time to the Duke

of Gloucester .*

The interest which the study of history is

calculated to excite, is frequently diminished by

the want of information as to the secret causes

from which events arose. The simple facts,

that on one day a statesman was suddenly dis-

missed, and denied all explanation on the sub-

ject, and that not long afterwards he joined the

party in the government by which he had been

removed, is scarcely of more interest to the

reader than are the movements on the chess-

board, to a by-stander who is ignorant of the

2 p. 174, postea.1 Vide p. xlvi, antea. 3 Ibid. p. 175.

4 On the 29th November 1432 (p . xli , antea, p. 137, postea). Crom-

well was also present in the Council in February, April, and July 1433.

pp. 151 , 159, 174, postea.
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It is highly probable that much secret

history, into which it would now be vain to in

quire, is attached to the removal and re-appoint

ment ofLord Cromwell. The secession or adhesion

of statesmen indicates, in all ages, the success or

decline of the party or opinions with which they

are identified ; and are, therefore, to a certain

degree, proofs of the political honesty or tergi

versation of the individual. But the fullest infor

mation is indispensable to decide correctly upon

the purity or baseness of their conduct ; and it is

always unsafe, and often unjust, to draw inferences

from bare and isolated facts. All, therefore, which

can be said with certainty respecting Lord Crom

well, is, that in March 1432 he gave great offence

to the Duke of Gloucester ; that the Duke in

duced his adherents in the Council to support

him against Cromwell ; that, like Cardinal Beau

fort, Cromwell appealed to Parliament for his

justification ; that Gloucester, following the line

of conduct which he adopted in the Cardinal's

case, refrained from accusing Cromwell of any

crime, and would assign no reason for his re

moval ; and that a reconciliation between them

afterwards took place, but upon what conditions,

or at what sacrifice of opinions or feelings, on

either side, cannot now be determined.

About the end of the year, Lord Cromwell

laid a statement of the finances of the kingdom

before Parliament, and said , that not long before, it

had pleased the Dukes of Bedford and Gloucester,
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the Cardinal, and the other lords of the Council , 11 Hen.VI.

to appoint him Treasurer of England ; " the which

66

66

charge," he said, " in eschewing of the displea-

sure and indignation " of the King, he received,

upon condition that he might make any proposi-

tion which he thought beneficial to his Majesty's

service and to the country ; and such " as was

likely, with God's grace, to keep him and his

poor estate and worship unblemished ;" and he

entreated that his suggestions might be "tenderly

66

66

66

heard, sped, and executed." He then submitted

certain propositions, with the view of securing

himself from misrepresentation , of obtaining the

support of all the Peers in the execution of his

office, and probably of protecting himself from any

efforts which might be made against him by the

Duke of Gloucester.¹

Cromwell's statements exhibit in strong colours

the financial difficulties with which he would have

to contend, as the expenditure exceeded the re-

ceipts by £35,000 per annum ; and the details

which he gives are of great interest. One of the

earliest of his official proceedings, as Lord Trea-

surer, displayed considerable energy, and was

strictly in accordance with his conduct in Par-

liament. He summoned all collectors of the

customs and subsidies in the different ports

throughout the kingdom, to appear in person

before him ; and commanded them to produce all

1 Rot. Parl. vol . iv. p . 432. 2 Ibid. pp. 432-439.
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11 Hen.VI. the books, rolls, tallies , receipts, &c . which were

necessary for the examination of their accounts,

and in the mean time to suspend all payments.¹

The remonstrance delivered by Garter to the

Duke ofBrittany in February in this
year, induced

that prince to send his ambassadors to this country

to redress infractions of the truce ; and in Au-

gust they received the accustomed presents of

plate.³ About the same time, the Earl of Mortaine

and Doctor Wylton were sent on an embassy to

Scotland, pursuant to the intention expressed in

the King's answers to the articles presented to

him by the Scottish envoy in July * ; and on the

14th of August they were associated with the Earl

of Northumberland , Lords Fitz Hugh, Greystock,

and others, to prevent further violations of the truce

with that country.5

Of the Minutes of the Council in the

11th Hen. VI. which have not been particularly

noticed, the most deserving of attention relate to

the expense of the war in France, to meet which

every available source of revenue was exhausted ;

to the appointment of ambassadors to the Pope ;

to the General Council at Basle ; to Scotland ;

and to France, on the subject of negociations

for
peace. The frequent and valuable grants to

1 pp. 175, 176, postea.

2 The King appointed

tons on the 24th March.

3 p. 178, postea.

Rot. Scot. vol. ii.

several commissioners to treat with the Bre-

Vide Fœdera, vol . x. p. 545.

P. 283 .

4 Ibid. p. 169.
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the Duke of Gloucester ought not to escape at- 11 Hen.VI.

tention, as they confirm the idea which has been

entertained of his avaricious disposition. In

November 1432, he obtained the custody of the

lands of the young Duke of Norfolk, during his

minority¹ upon pretence of maintaining the

King's right, the castles and extensive territories

of the Lord De la Barde, and of the Lord of Pon-

tilhon , with other lands in Aquitaine, were claimed

by, and granted to him in the ensuing February 2 ;

and he was exempted from the payment of fines

and fees for charters, letters patent, writs, and

all other records .

1433 .

Such was the state of the public finances 12 Hen.VI.

towards the end of the year 1433, that the Duke

of Gloucester found himself obliged to imitate

the example of his brother, the Duke of Bedford,

by consenting that his salary as a privy councillor

should be reduced to £1,000 per annum ; both

those princes having previously received from four

to eight thousand marks a year.*

On the 5th of January 14345, the Duke of

Bourbon, who was taken prisoner at Agincourt,

died, after a captivity of above eighteen years ;

2 Ibid. p. 142.1 p. 132, postea. 3 Ibid. p . 156.

4 Ibid. pp. 185, 186 ; vide also Rot. Parl. vol. iv. pp. 424, 425.

5 Fœdera, vol . x. p . 602. Hall, p. 173, who mistakes the date

of the Duke of Bourbon's death, says it occurred in London, from a

fever, on the day appointed for his return to France, he having paid

his ransom of £18,000 ; and he adds that the Duke was buried in the

1434.

Grey Friars of that city.
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12 Hen.VI. and in February, Sir Thomas Comberworth, to

whose custody he had been entrusted, was autho-

rized to give part of the late Duke's property

to the religious house in which he was interred,

apparently that the usual services might be per-

formed for the repose of his soul, and to distribute

the remainder among his servants. The Council

also directed letters of safe conduct to be issued

to Peter de Bolengier¹ , one of the late Duke's

household, to enable him to go to his widow, the

Duchess of Bourbon, and to his eldest son

Charles, then Duke of Bourbon, to obtain money

for the payment of his father's creditors.

About the end of January or early in February,

a Scottish Pursuivant called " Dragon " brought

certain " Articles from the King of Scotland, touch-

66

ing the misgovernment on the East Marches ;"

wherein that monarch stated, that the inroads com-

mitted by the English at Hilton and Paxtoun² had

not been redressed, although the commissioners of

the two realms had appointed a day for doing so,

and that the fault rested with the English. James

said, that although, at the instance of the Earl of

Mortaine, (who had been sent on an embassy to

Scotland in July in the preceding year³,) he had

1 p. 201 , postea ; and Fœdera, vol. x . p. 570.

2 The exact time when those inroads were committed does not

appear, but it was certainly before November 1433. ( Vide p. 350,

postea ; and Fœdera, vol . x. p . 564. ) Pinkerton (vol . i. p . 130) seems,

erroneously, to consider that they were another name for the forray of

Sir Robert Ogle at Piperden, in September 1435, which affair will be

afterwards noticed. 3 p. lvi, antea, and p. 178, postea.
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granted various favors to the inhabitants of Ber- 12 Hen. IV.

wick, the soldiers of that garrison had entered

his territories and committed various devastations ,

alleging that they were ordered to act in that

manner ; and notwithstanding that he had written

to the Earl of Northumberland on the subject by

the bearer of those Articles, to put a stop to

such robberies, nothing had been done, because

no person in authority would interfere to prevent

them. James then complained that measures had

not been taken for remedying the infractions of

the truce which had been committed by the

English at sea ; and he said, that as the English

had not made compensation for their inroads at

Hilton and Paxtoun, or for their aggressions at sea,

the Scots had delayed the redress of the forray

which they had made at Glendale ; ¹ but he pro

posed that Henry should appoint persons
willing

" of truth and the peace," to redress all the inju

ries in question, and requested that the inhabitants

of Berwick and Roxburgh might " govern them

“ selves more easily to his people than they do,

or else truly he cannot find to make further

" restriction to his people than the truce pur

66

66

porteth," as it seemed that he should not

confer favors and courtesies upon the inhabitants

of Berwick, and they be allowed and com

manded " to rob, and slay, and burn within his

" land as they do." The Scottish monarch also

solicited an answer respecting the exchange of

66

1 p. li, antea, and p. 170, postea.
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12 Hen.VI. hostages ; that safe conducts should be granted to

twelve persons of any rank to come to the presence

of Henry and his Council, whenever they thought

proper, and for the same number of persons to

pass without molestation to the Council of Basle ;

which requests were complied with.¹

A reply to this communication appears to

have been returned by the same Pursuivant², in

which Henry desired the King of Scotland to

name another day for the meeting of the com-

missioners ; and the Council determined soon

after to send Dr. Wylton on a mission to that

monarch. He was instructed to state that the

proposition for a peace, by means of a marriage

between the King and one of the daughters of

the King of Scots, had often been discussed in

the " Continual" or Privy Council ; that, as some

of the members were unwilling to give their

opinions upon a matter of so much importance,

and of a nature so personal to the King, they

had referred it to the consideration of his uncles,

and his other relatives, who had likewise hesitated

to take upon them the determination of that affair ;

that the King, at the request of his uncles and of

the other members of the Privy Council, had

therefore summoned a Great Council to meet at

London in the quinzaine of the ensuing Easter,

when the matter would be deliberated upon ;

that the result should be intimated as soon as

possible to the King of Scots ; and that this

1 pp . 350-352, postea. 2 Ibid. p. 192.
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notification was made to him in the mean time, 12 Hen.VI.

to prevent his attributing the delay " to indispo-

" sition or untowardness," on the part of Henry,

towards a peace, or to the proposed plan for

obtaining it. With reference to the letters which

Henry had written to the King of Scots, by Dra-

gon, his Pursuivant, which have been just alluded

to¹, Dr. Wylton was to say that Henry had not

received any answer to that communication ; and

he was to request James to state his intentions

about fixing a day for the meeting ofthe commis-

sioners, to redress infringements of the truce, in

order that the King might, on his part, make the

necessary arrangements ; and Wylton was to in-

form the King of Scots that Henry had appointed

such commissioners for preventing the truce from

being violated, as would properly perform their

duty.2

In the instructions issued to Lord Fitz Hugh,

one of the commissioners for that purpose, dated

on the 12th of February, measures were suggested

for preventing ships of either nation from being

captured at sea by "robbers and rovers ;" and

they contain an account of various aggressions

which had been committed by the Scots upon

English subjects and property , which aggressions

had produced a remonstrance from the Commons

to the King in Parliament."

. lviii , antea, and pp. 350-352, postea.P.
2 Ibid.

pp. 191-193.

3 Ibid. pp. 193-196. 4 Rot. Parl. vol. iv. pp . 448-452.
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A Great Council met in April in this year, of

which the only record now extant contains facts of

some interest, and which are entirely new to

history ; but it is singular that nothing should

occur of the alliance between Henry and a Princess

of Scotland, which subject was, it is said, intended

to be discussed upon that occasion.¹

After the return of the Duke of Bedford,

various reflections were cast upon his conduct as

Regent of France, more particularly as to the

manner in which he had conducted the war, and

which appear to have proceeded either from

his brother the Duke of Gloucester, or from Glou-

cester's party. In conformity with the precedents

which have been cited, Bedford addressed the

King and the three estates of the realm in Parlia-

ment, on the 13th of July 1433 , in defence of his

proceedings in France, and in vindication of his

character : he challenged inquiry ; and, with the

chivalrous feelings of the age, offered to meet any

person, of equal birth, in the field, who dared to

impeach his loyalty or honour. This proceeding

ended in the assurance that no report derogatory

to the Duke of Bedford had reached the King,

the Duke of Gloucester, or any other member of

the Council, but that his Majesty deemed him to

be his faithful subject, and his dearest uncle : and

the King then thanked him for all his services in

France, for his advice in England, and for his

1 p. lx, antea.
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attendance on his person. In November following, 12 Hen.VI.

the Commons besought the King, in an address

most flattering to Bedford, that his Majesty would

request the Duke to remain in this country, where

his talents and example in obeying the King's

peace and his laws, were of so much importance.

The Chancellor, by Henry's command, called to

him Gloucester, the Cardinal, and some other peers,

and stated to them the wishes ofthe Commons, in

whose views they said that they perfectly coincided.

Bedford yielded to their solicitation in a speech of

great modesty ; and in December following, he

submitted certain Articles to Parliament, respecting

the Privy Council, and the filling up of whatever

vacancies might occur in the great offices of state,

and bishopricks, with the design of preventing any

person from being appointed to them without his

knowledge. Parliament assented to his proposi-

tions, which had the effect, even if such were not

the intention with which they had been framed , of

wresting from Gloucester the power which he had

so long exercised in the government.

The loss or diminution of political influence

could not fail to excite discontent and enmity in a

mind so ambitious and active as that of the Duke

of Gloucester ; and accordingly, he took an early

opportunity of shewing his feelings, by renewing

his attacks upon Bedford's conduct in France.

Gloucester, having made some observations in the

1 Rot. Parl. vol. iv. pp. 422-424.
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12 Hen.VI. presence of the King, and of the lords, knights

and esquires who were summoned to the Great

Council in April 1434, touching the manner in

which the war in France had been prosecuted,

and those observations appearing to reflect upon

the Duke of Bedford, the latter desired that

they might be committed to writing. Two

days after, Gloucester presented a copy of his

remarks in the same assembly, when they were

publicly read ; and Bedford requested a tran-

script of them, declaring, that as certain things

therein mentioned concerned his honour, he would,

on a proper occasion , state his sentiments before

the King and all the Council.

On the 7th ofMay, in the Bishop ofDurham's

palace near London, the Duke ofGloucester prayed

that the observations which he had formerly made

in writing might be delivered to him, exemplified

under the great seal, which was agreed to ; and on

the next day the Duke of Bedford, " for the pre-

" servation of his honour and dignity," likewise de-

livered his written answer to the said observations,

which was read by the Chancellor, when Gloucester

asserting that parts of that statement affected

his honour, desired to be furnished with a copy

of it, and that a day might be appointed for

his reply. As it was evident that these mutual

recriminations between two of the highest and

most powerful personages in the realm, might

lead to serious results, the Council wisely deter-

mined to put an end to the dispute . The King,
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by their advice, commanded that the affair should 12 Hen.VI.

proceed no further, either verbally or in writing ;

and taking into his own hands the documents which

had been presented, he pronounced them null and

void , and, with the approbation of the Council ,

declared that they should not be considered to

contain any thing prejudicial to the honor of either

of the Dukes, whom he deemed to be his faithful

and affectionate uncles, and concluded by desiring

that there might be no dissention or unkindness

between them.¹

The affairs of France had however produced

some irritation between other members of the

Council and the Duke of Gloucester, as well as

between Gloucester and his brother. On the 5th

of May, the lords of the Great Council presented

a petition to the King, stating that the Duke of

Gloucester had lately offered to serve in France,

in the manner which he had described in writing,

which offer would be most beneficial, if there were

any possible means of carrying it into execution ,

but that they considered it utterly impracticable

to raise the £40,000 or £50,000, which the pro-

posed expedition would require, as the people

had even refused any longer to lend money upon

the royal jewels, or upon grants ; that they were

very desirous of performing their duty to the

King and the country ; that it had been reported

that the Dukes of Bedford and Gloucester had

1 pp. 210-213, postea.

VOL. IV . e
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12 Hen. VI. made most reasonable proposals for exonerating

the people from any tallage for many years, and

that they (the members of the Great Council)

had not taken proper notice of those proposi-

tions ; that, unless justice were rendered to their

conduct, they should be exposed to the murmurs

and ill-will of the people, and be endangered in

future with regard to his Majesty. Under these

circumstances, they humbly besought the King,

that if the Duke of Gloucester, or any other per-

son, could devise any means for carrying the said

offers into effect, he might openly disclose them :

and added, that as Gloucester had said, in the

King's presence, that " he trowed that the people

" would take themselves right nigh for so great a

66

good to them as should be the discharge that they

" should have by the said offer," they entreated,

for their acquittal, that the Chancellor should be

directed to ask the Duke whether he thought it

expedient that Parliament should be summoned

for the consideration of that subject, so that the

members of the Great Council, who had done

and were still ready to do every thing in their power

to promote the welfare of the country, might not

be supposed to have neglected the Duke's pro-

position. This petition was presented to the King

on the 7th of May, in the presence of the knights

and esquires who had been ordered to attend the

Great Council, and having been read, the Chan-

cellor asked the said knights and esquires if they

considered it proper that the King should be
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requested to assent thereto ? They answered in the 12 Hen. VI .

affirmative, provided the lords then present were

of the same opinion¹ ; but no further proceedings

on the subject are recorded .

The names of the persons who composed

that Great Council are appended to the Minutes

of the 26th of April, whence it appears that

it contained all the spiritual and temporal lords

then in England, and such members of the

Privy Council as were not peers, together with

thirty-eight knights or esquires. It is difficult to

state upon
what principle the commoners were

selected ; and it would be desirable , in illustration

of the history of the King's Council, to ascertain

whether all of them were members of the last

Parliament.

A great part of the town of Alnwick having

been lately burnt by the Scots, the Earl of North

umberland, as the lord, together with the bur

gesses, of that place, were authorized , in June in

this year, to enclose the town with walls, which

they were permitted to embattle and machicolate,

on account of the danger to which it was exposed,

from being open to the marches and frontiers of

Scotland.2

On the 9th of June, the Duke of Bedford sub

mitted an interesting statement for the consider

ation of the Council, in defence of his conduct as

Regent of France, and respecting the war in that

1 pp. 213-216, postea.
2 Ibid. pp. 217, 218 .
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12 Hen VI. country, to which replies were given on the 14th

of that month . After adverting to a written re

port which he had before delivered to the King,

upon the same matters, he alluded to his services

in France, from the death of Henry the Fifth

to the siege of Orleans, and the loss of the

Earl of Salisbury. He then said that he had

gone to Calais to consult with the Duke of

Gloucester and the other lords of the Council on

the affairs of France, and came thence to England

to lay before the King his views on that subject :

he regretted that means had not been found for

prosecuting the war : he said that it would be

lamentable, if after such an expenditure of blood

and treasure, France should be lost ; that he had

found the King's subjects there loyal to his

Majesty, and " loving and kind" to himself ; and

that in consideration of the poverty of the people

of this country, and to testify his devotion to his

Majesty, he would make certain propositions with

the hope of continuing the war, and of raising

the necessary supplies.

Bedford proposed, first, that the revenues of

the duchy of Lancaster, which the late King had

assigned for the execution of his will, should be

appropriated to the support of the war ; secondly,

that the government of all the fortified places in

the marches of Picardy should be entrusted to

him , on the same conditions, as those under which

he then held the captaincy of Calais ; and thirdly,

he generously offered that certain sums, which had
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been granted to him by letters patent out of the 12 Hen.VI.

revenues of Normandy, should be applied for two

years to the defence of France, provided his other

propositions were adopted, by which measures he

hoped that four hundred lances, with the propor

tionate number of archers, might be maintained in

that kingdom .

Upon the first proposition the Council con

ferred with the Lord Cardinal, the Archbishop of

Canterbury, Lord Hungerford, and the other

feoffees of the duchy of Lancaster, as executors of

Henry the Fifth's will, who asked the other mem

bers of the Council, if they thought they could

with " true conscience and their worldly worships"

give up that property, considering that the late

King's prayers and desires" had not yet been

accomplished ? They unanimously replied in the

affirmative, provided other means should be ap

propriated to those objects. The feoffees then

consented, upon condition that the Duke's offer to

maintain two hundred spears out of the revenues

of Normandy, were carried into effect.

The Council agreed to Bedford's request,

that the command of all the fortified places in the

marches of Picardy should be given to him : and

they "thanked him entirely with all their hearts

" for his loving and gentle offer, praying him to

carry it into effect without delay." The pa

triotic appropriation of a large part of his own

66
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1 p. 222-232, postea.
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12 Hen. VI. income to the necessities of the state has not ob

tained for the Duke of Bedford the praise from his

torians which it deserves ; and, as it was the second

time¹ that he had made a similar sacrifice, generosity

may be added to the other virtues for which he was

distinguished. That a prince of the learning and

wisdom for which Bedford was remarkable, should

express his belief that
that " the disciple and limb of

" the fiend” as he calls the Maid ofOrleans, "used

" false enchantments and sorcery," is another proof

that even the strongest and most cultivated minds

are not always superior to the prejudices or super

stitions of their age ; and it may be readily cre

dited that the universal belief which prevailed

of her supernatural character had greater effect in

withdrawing the courage" of the English army

than the prowess or number of their enemies,

whose valour was proportionably stimulated by

the assistance of what they considered divine

agency.

66

In June, Cardinal Beaufort submitted in

writing certain demands to the King, which paper

is in the highest degree characteristic of that extra

ordinary person ; as it bears strong evidence of the

two predominating passions of his mind, avarice

and ambition, combined, though to an inferior

extent, with feelings which were more suitable to

his
age and profession. The first four, as well as

the last, of those requests relate entirely to his

1 Vide p. lvii, antea. 2p. 223, postea.
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loans to the crown, but the fifth is very deserving 12 Hen.VI .

of attention. Being, he said, under certain vows

for the performance of a pilgrimage, it would be

dangerous to him if the time of his departure, or

the names of the places which he intended to visit

were known and it is not less remarkable that he

should assign his intention to die in England as

a reason why the licence should authorize him to

go where and when he pleased, taking with him

as much of his property as he thought proper.¹

The Council agreed to his requests ; and these

questions naturally arise-What was the motive

for this secrecy? was the performance of his vows

a mere pretence to cover some political object with

which the Council were acquainted, and for the

success of which an unlimited sum of money was

necessary? or, (as the assurance of his intention

to return to England renders more probable,) were

the Council ignorant of his plans , and did a sus-

picion exist that he meant to quit England for ever,

and to transfer himself and his immense wealth

to Rome, with the view of obtaining the grand and

ultimate object of ecclesiastical ambition ?

Complaints having been frequently made by

merchants, that, in collecting the subsidy of three

shillings on the ton, and twelve pence in the

pound, on all goods exported or imported, the

collectors estimated them at their extreme value

in this country, the Council determined, on the

1p. 235, postea.
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12 Hen. VI . 16th of June, that in future, all merchandizes

exported should be valued for the subsidy, at

their value in England between merchant and

merchant ; and that all goods imported should be

inspected by the customers before they were un-

packed or sent to the merchants' warehouses ;

that the owner, or his factor, should make oath

to the prime cost of them abroad ; and that the

subsidy should be collected according to the cost

price of the articles.¹

In the Privy Council, on the 20th of June,

the Duke of Bedford reminded his colleagues that,

in the last parliament, the King, at the request

of the Lords and Commons, had desired him to

attend his Council in England, as far as was con-

sistent with a regard to the state of affairs abroad ;

that he had expressed his willingness to obey his

Majesty's commands, and had solicited permission

to be allowed to point out, in writing, such things

as he considered necessary for the good of the

realms of England and France ; that he had ac-

cordingly done so, and had presented that state-

ment to the peers in Parliament, to which the King

had, by their advice, assented ; but that, as he

was then about to return to France, he prayed the

lords of the Privy Council to remember those

articles, and duly to execute them, which they

readily promised . As great difficulty had been

found in raising money to pay the hundred lances

1 pp. 239, 242, postea.

2 Rot. Parl. vol. iv . pp . 422-424 ; and pp. lxii , lxiii, antca.
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and archers who were to accompany the Duke 12 Hen.VI.

of Bedford, Cardinal Beaufort consented to lend

3,000 marks for that purpose, upon certain ri-

gorous stipulations.¹

The Duke of Bedford was a petitioner, in

this year, to the King, for a considerable grant

of lands in Guienne, which the Council entreated

him to excuse them for declining to give him ,

because Henry the Fifth had purchased them at

a great expense ; and because an assignment had

been made upon the revenues of those lands to

Lord Tiptoft, for debts due to him from the

crown ; and, they said, that they neither dared

to grant away the King's inheritance, nor to

violate his letters patent ; but, they added, that

if Bedford wished for any other lands in Guienne,

which might fall to the Crown by escheat or

forfeiture, he should have them, and that, when

the King was older, they would advise his Majesty

to reward the Duke's eminent services, by grant-

ing him the lands which he had solicited.²

Towards the end of June, an embassy arrived

from the Duke of Brittany ; and the answer of the

King to the letters of credence, which were de-

livered by the Breton ambassadors, explains the

object of that mission, and affords some informa-

tion upon the measures which were then in pro-

gress for obtaining a peace between Henry and

his " adversary of France," the term by which

1
2 Ibid. pp. 246, 247.pp. 245, 247, 248, postea.
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in English diplomacy.

1434.

The reply to the Duke of Brittany, who had

married Charles's sister, sets forth that Henry

was well aware of his uncle, the Duke's , desire

for a peace, for which he was equally anxious,

and he thanked the Duke for recommending it

to him.
The King said that it must be well

known to him that he had frequently endea

voured to procure peace ; that God and men were

witnesses that he had no other object in view

than that the poor people, who were heavily

oppressed by the war, should be relieved ; and

that the Dukes of Gloucester and Bedford, at

the instance of the Cardinal of St. Croix, were

then engaged in that design, for which the Duke

of Burgundy and the Duke of Brittany were also

exerting themselves. With the hope of facilitating

the negociation, Henry stated that he had caused

the French lords , who were prisoners in England,

to be sent to Dover,' where they remained for six

weeks, ready to cross the Channel, but the other

party had not appeared, nor had they availed

themselves of the safe conducts which had been

granted to persons to come to England, for the

purpose of having interviews with the French

princes, which, they said , were indispensable for

the peace ; and, they had moreover, lately failed

1 Vide Fœdera, vol . x . pp. 556-563 , for articles relating to the Duke

of Orlean's relcase.
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to attend the convention at Calais. In conse- 12 Hen.VI.

quence of these circumstances, of the strange

way in which the adverse party had conducted

themselves, and of the danger and expense of

sending the Duke of Orleans to a place so distant

as Caen, the King could not allow the Duke to

proceed to any other place in France than Calais.

Whilst they were treating for peace through the

Cardinal of St. Croix, the Council at Basle had,

Henry said, twice sent an embassy to him and

the Emperor, praying them to send ambassadors

to that Council, who should be instructed to treat

on the matters for which it had assembled, espe

cially for the peace ; but that it appeared to him

and his Council, that it would be improper to

interfere with St. Croix's proceedings until they

were concluded. The King then informed the

Duke ofBrittany, that as that prelate's efforts had

not been successful, he had sent an embassy

to the Council at Basle ; and he requested the

Duke also to send his ambassadors there, with

instructions to co-operate with those of England

and ofthe Duke of Burgundy, so that they might

act in concert, not only respecting the peace, but

in all other matters relating to the church, the

King, his realms and lordships ; he having ex

pressly commanded his ambassadors to commu

nicate on those points with the ambassadors of the

Duke of Brittany.'

1 pp. 255-259, postca.
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It was resolved by the Council, on the 1st of

July, that if the lords of the blood royal of France,

at the request of the Duke of Orleans, came per

sonally or sent their proctors to Calais, to treat for

peace, (which they said they could not do without

speaking to that prince,) and that if the Dukes of

Bedford and Gloucester and Cardinal Beaufort

were at Calais, the Duke of Orleans should then

be sent there. If the French lords did not

come in person to Calais, but sent their ambas

sadors, it was agreed, that the Duke should pro

ceed to that town in safe custody ; and that if the

treaty were not concluded, he should pay his own

expenses, together with those of the King's em

bassy, for which sums he was to find security.

It was also ordered, that the Duke should not go

to Calais until the French ambassadors had arrived

there, and the security of his passage had been

ascertained by " the sea being searched ;" nor

even then without the advice of the majority of

the Council, and not on the responsibility of

any one man¹—an order which shews the impor

tance that was attached to the possession of the

Prince, and which betrays some suspicion of his

good faith. A memorandum of the matters which

the Earl of Suffolk was to communicate to

the Duke of Orleans was then drawn up, which

was formed upon the preceding Minutes of the

Council.2

pp. 259, 260, postea. 2 Ibid. pp. 260, 261 .
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Authority was given, on the same day, to the 12 Hen.VI.

Earls of Warwick and Suffolk, and the other

officers about the King's person, to remove him

at their discretion from one place to another.¹

The Earl of Salisbury having been appointed

Governor of Berwick, he submitted certain Articles

to the Council on the 6th of July, requesting that

the objects therein stated might be granted to him.

Most ofthose articles related to the payment of

himselfand his retinue ; but those which concerned

the defence of that town are of some interest. The

Earl desired that the castle and town of Berwick

should be sufficiently stored by the King with bows,

arrows, guns, gunpowder, spears, arbalasts (or

cross-bows,) and other necessaries of war ; and that

measures should be taken for repairing the walls,

ditches, barriers, grates, greces, gates, and herce

of the town, which were ruinous, defective, and

indefensible, as the burgesses of the place had

already represented . Salisbury was told, in reply,

that artillery and stores would be furnished at the

King's expense, but that if any bows and arrows

were required, the cost ofthem would be deducted

from the Earl's wages ; that all the necessary re-

pairs of the town would be made before the month

of November ; and that eight small guns, twelve

culvers, twenty-four cross-bows, with forty-eight

pounds of thread for strings, and twelve cases with

quarrells, would be provided by the Crown.2

1 p. 261 , postea. 2Ibid. pp. 266-272.
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Permission was granted, on the 6th ofJuly, to

Giles of Brittany, whose merits are highly spoken

of, to return to the Duke his father, who wished to

have the consolation of seeing him with his other

children.¹

13 Hen.VI.

1434.

66

To prevent further disputes with the Pope,

respecting the right which he claimed to nominate

to English bishopricks, independently of the King,

the Council wrote to Master Andrew Huls, and the

" other curtezeins English in the court of Rome,"

on the 26th of October 1434 , announcing to them

the death ofLangdon bishop of Rochester, who died

at the Council at Basle, on the 30th ofthe preceding

month ; stating, that it was the King's inten-

tion, " with the assent of the Archbishop of Can-

terbury, patron of the same," shortly to recom-

mend a proper person to the Pope to fill the vacant

see ; and desiring them so to exert themselves, that

no person might be appointed to that, or to any

other bishoprick in England or Ireland, until the

King's letters of recommendation were presented

to the Pontiff ; and after the arrival of such letters ,

they were enjoined to do every thing in their

power to effect the promotion of the individual

recommended by those letters. An instance of the

Pope's not waiting for, or disregarding, the King's

nomination, is shewn by some letters in the follow-

ing mouth, whence it appears that on the see of

2 Ibid. p. 281 .p. 278, postea.
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Worcester becoming void, Henry, at the request 13 Hen.VI.

of the Commons in Parliament, recommended the

Dean and Chapter to elect Thomas Bourchier ;

but that the Pontiff had appointed Dr. Brouns,

dean of Salisbury, to that see. His Majesty, there-

fore, wrote to Brouns, stating, that although he had

been appointed by the Pope, he well knew that,

according to the laws of this country, he could not

accept of the promotion ; and that it was not

Henry's intention that he should obtain that

see, nor any other, whilst he opposed the royal

pleasure as he had done in that instance. Brouns

was commanded, at his peril, that immediately

on receiving that letter he should acquaint the

Pope with his " full and utterest disposition in

" this matter ;" and he was likewise desired to

signify to the King hsi intentions, by the bearer,

on account of the inconvenience which arose from

the see of Worcester having been so long vacant.¹

A few days afterwards, a letter was written by the

King to the Pontiff, which alluded to his Holiness's

provision of Brouns to the bishoprick of Wor-

cester, and stated that the King had previously pro-

moted Bourchier to that see, but that his Majesty

was ready to approve of Brouns for the see of

Rochester, which was then vacant ; and he so-

licited the Pontiff to consent to the appointment

of Bourchier to the bishoprick of Worcester. As

1 p. 285, postea. The see of Worcester had then been vacant about

nine years.

2 Ibid. p. 286. See also Fœdera, vol. x. p . 640.
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13 Hen.VI. these promotions were carried into effect, the

arrangement seems to have been a sort of com

promise, by which the rights and dignity of both

parties were preserved .

About the end of the autumn of 1434, a

pestilence of so severe a nature raged in the

metropolis, as to compel the law officers of the

Crown to leave London. On the 27th of October,

the Council ordered that all pleas then pending

should be continued from the morrow of All Souls

to the octaves of St. Hilary ; that the suits should

in the meantime remain in statu quo ; and that the

sheriffs, should retain in their custody, until that

period, all returnable writs.' London and the

suburbs were afflicted with a similar visitation in

the month of August in the preceding year, which

was one cause of Parliament being prorogued ²;

and it is remarkable that no allusion has been

found in any chronicle to either of those calamities.

That writers who considered the erection of a

weathercock upon St. Paul's cathedral, the death

ofthe lions in the royal menagerie in the Tower,

or the destruction of some hay by a thunder

storm , deserving of being gravely recorded ³ ,

should not think severe pestilences worthy of

notice, must be attributed to the frequency with

which they occurred ; and the fact is of some

1 pp. 282, 283, postea. 2 Rot. Parl. vol. iv. p. 420.

3 These and many similar facts of equal importance will be found in

Fabian, the Chronicle of London, &c.
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importance when estimating longevity at different 13 Hen.VI.

periods in this country.

1434.

As the young King had manifested an incli

nation to interfere in the government, the Council

thought it necessary to remonstrate with him at

Cirencester, on the 12th of November, when he

granted their request, that, on account of his youth

and inexperience, he would not then make any

change in the government which had been pro

vided by his Great Council in Parliament ; and

that if any proposition were privately made to him

in matters of great weight, especially such as con

cerned his person and estate, he would not lightly

assent thereto.¹ Though written in the early part

of the fifteenth century, and addressed to a youth

not thirteen years old , that document, like many

proceedings on the Rolls of Parliament about the

same period, is as remarkable for adulatory ex

pressions as the courtly productions of any age or

country .

The manner in which the nobility sometimes

interrupted the course of justice, and the neces

sity which then existed for an appeal to such

peers as were interested in any affair cognizable

by courts of law, to prevent them from interfering,

are shewn in a remarkable manner by one of

the Minutes of the Council in this year.year. AA per

son of the name of James Andrewe had been

slain at Bury, apparently in an affray between

pp. 287, 289, postea...

VOL. IV. f
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13 Hen.VI. the retainers of the Duke of Norfolk and the

Earl of Suffolk. The son of the murdered man

together with Sir John Henyngham had requested

the Duke to grant them " surety of the peace ;

and a similar petition had been preferred to Suf

folk, by individuals of the names of Wyngfield and

Fitz William. On the 15th of February, Norfolk

and Suffolk promised each other, in the presence

of the Council, probably at the instance of the

parties concerned, that they would neither impede

the investigation of the affair, nor do any thing

to prevent the punishment of such persons as

might be found guilty ; and they further promised

good lordship," or, in other words, countenance

and protection, to those who had solicited the

said surety, " and to be friends that one to that

other."

1435.

66

An embassy, consisting of Sir Hugh de Lan

noy, the Lord of Crevecœur, and the Provost of

St. Omer, who were accompanied byToison King

of Arms, arrived in England from the Duke of

Burgundy, in May 1435 ; and on the 4th of June ,

each of the ambassadors received presents of plate.

The object of this mission is not stated in the Pro

ceedings of the Council ; but Monstrelet says that

it was sent to inform Henry that a Convention

was to assemble at Arras, for the purpose
of ne

gociating a general peace between England and

France ; and he adds, that the Burgundian envoys

1 pp. 300, 301, postea.

99

2 Ibid. p. 301.
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were handsomely received , and were told that the 13 Hen.VI.

King would also send ambassadors to the Con-

gress at Arras.¹ On the 20th of June, Philip duke

of Burgundy, the Archbishop of York and five

other prelates, the Earls of Huntingdon , Suffolk,

St. Paul, and Ligny, and sixteen barons, knights,

or doctors, were appointed ambassadors on the

part of England, to the memorable Convention

of Arras 2 , which, from the rank and number of

the personages who were present, and the impor-

tance of the affairs there discussed, is one of the

most celebrated in history. Cardinal Beaufort

was also present at the Congress³: and the English

government appears to have been actuated by an

earnest desire to obtain a permanent peace with

Charles the Seventh ; with which object power was

given to the Cardinal and to the other ambassadors

to treat for a marriage between Henry and the

eldest, or any other daughter of his adversary.*

1 Monstrelet, vol. ii. p. 103.

2 Fœdera, vol. x. p. 611. The amount of plate and money which

the English ambassadors were permitted to take with them will be

found in p. 302, postea. Vide also pp . 305, 306, postea.

3 On the 8th July power was given to the Cardinal to grant letters of

safe conduct for the purposes of that convention. Fœdera, vol. x .

p. 616.

4 Fœdera, vol. x. pp. 643-644. The date ofthe instrument giving the

ambassadors power to treat for that alliance is not stated ; and though

it is entered on the French Rolls of the fourteenth year of Henry's reign,

there can be little doubt that it was issued soon after the appointment

of the English ambassadors to the Council at Arras, the date of which

is the 20th June, 13 Hen.VI. 1435, as the Duke ofBurgundy was also

one of the personages who were to negociate the marriage.

f 2
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1435.

The earliest document of the 14th Hen. VI:

relates to the mint at Calais, and affords some

curious particulars respecting the implements and

expense of coinage.¹

On the 10th of September 1435, Sir Robert

Ogle the younger, who was then captain of

Berwick, entered Scotland with a considerable

force, and ravaged the country. A conflict en

sued at Piperden , in which forty persons were

slain ; and Ogle, with most of his followers, (to

the incredible number of 1,500, according to

Fordun,) were made prisoners by the Earl of

Angus, Adam Hepburn of Hailes, and Alexander

Ramsay of Dalhousie.2 Of this and other in

fractions ofthe truce, the King of Scotland im

mediately complained , by Dr. Lawder, whom he

sent to England for that purpose ; but it will

be seen by the abstract of the instructions given

to that envoy, which were dated on the 29th of

September, nineteen days only after the event, that

the affair at Piperden has been much exaggerated

by historians.³

"

James's principal ground of remonstrance was,

that Ogle had been ordered to support his rebel

subject, Patrick of Dunbar ; and it is curious

to contrast the manner in which the capture

of Ogle is there described, with the attempt of

1 pp. 306, 307, postea.

2 Fordun à Hearne, vol. iv. pp. 1313, 1314.

3 Pinkerton, vol. i. p. 130.
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Fordun to magnify this border forray into a 14 Hen.VI.

regular battle, in which fifteen hundred persons

were made prisoners. The assertion, that the

Scottish monarch violently or warmly remonstrated,

and insisted upon instant redress¹ , is not jus

tified by the temperate language of the credentials

delivered by Lawder ; and they were answered

in a spirit, which indicates that the English con

sidered themselves to have had the most cause of

complaint.

Commissioners, among whom were the Bishops

of Durham, Carlisle 2 , and Lord Fitz Hugh, were

sent to Scotland, in February 1436, to treat with

the Scots for a prolongation of the truce, as well

as to remedy the aggressions which had been

committed against it. Their instructions, which

are dated on the 5th of that month, contain a

copy of the credentials which were delivered

by Dr. Lawder, the King of Scotland's envoy, in

consequence of Sir Robert Ogle's inroad. James

complained, that the English had neither kept the

truce by sea nor by land, and that no redress could

be obtained for their aggression, " so that the

" misgovernance upon the marches, in English

" men's default, is so far forth running, that it is

" more likely to be labours of war than of peace

1 Vide Pinkerton, vol. i . p. 130 ; and Tytler's History of Scotland, vol. iii.

p. 293.

2 The Bishop of Norwich's name also occurs in the Instructions in

p. 309 ; but it does not appear in either of the commissions printed in

the Scotch Rolls, vol . ii . p . 294.

1436.

f 3
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66

66

66

or of truce ; " that Sir Robert Ogle the younger,

" with great host and fere of war, upon ordinance,

as it is said, in maintaining and supplying of

Patrick of Dunbar, the King's rebel, had come

" into Scotland, and made plain forray of so much

goods under trust of quiet, that it seemeth there

" should have been no more list of truce, the which

forray hath given occasion to Scotchmen to seek

" their own goods, and in the pursuit thereof there

" is happened to be arrested the said Sir Robert

" that was the principal doer, and others in com-

66

66

pany with him." Notwithstanding these aggres-

sions, James said he was ready to redress every

grievance which the English might have sustained

from his subjects, provided the English govern-

ment would render the same justice to them. He

solicited the Council to take measures for main-

taining the existing truce, and for preventing

" such robberies ;" and as the truce had nearly

expired, he signified his willingness to renew it,

if Henry would send commissioners to meet those

whom he would appoint for that purpose.

The reply to this communication was not so

conciliatory. Henry wrote in his own ' name to

the King of Scots, on the 8th of November 1435,

and said, that with respect to the conduct of Ogle,

he had examined the wardens of the marches, who

stated that they had done every thing in their

power to prevent the truce from being violated,

but could never obtain proper redress from the

Scottish wardens, in confirmation of which state-
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ment he had ordered the English wardens to 14 Hen.VI.

certify the facts to the King of Scots ; that he

was as much inclined as the Scottish monarch to

renew the truce ; and with that object had ap

pointed commissioners, who were to be in the

marches of Scotland by the 14th of the ensuing

February, with full powers as well to redress all

previous infractions of the truce, as to renew and

continue it.

The commissioners were directed to treat

for reparation of acts committed by the English,

if the Scottish commissioners should shew a re

ciprocal disposition ; to propose that the truce

should be continued for five years , or for such

longer or shorter time as they could agree upon,

provided the Scots consented to remedy, in a

proper and effectual manner, the aggressions which

had been committed against the subjects of

England, which are described as having consisted

of " great rodes and manifold harms and wrongs ;"

but if they did not do so, Henry's commissioners

were to declare, that as the Scots would neither

" amend nor repair " those wrongs, it would be

in vain for him " to consent to a longer con

" tinuance of the said truce, or for to make any

new, but rather to set hand of his protection ,

" tuition , and defence in the best wise he can

" for his subjects against such oppressors and mis

" doers, the which, as it seemeth in that case,

" desire rather war than peace." Nevertheless,

rather than suffer the wars " to be set up," the

66

f 4
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14 Hen .VI . English commissioners were to consent to a pro

longation of the truce for twelve months, or for

such time as might be accorded, to the intent that

within that period due reparation might be made.

If a new truce were agreed to , the King's com

missioners were to endeavour to introduce certain

additions therein, but they were not to be

made a sine quâ non. In treating for repa

ration of infractions of the truce, they were not

only to demand restitution on both sides , of all

property taken at sea, but also of such goods as

had been brought to , or received in any place of

either kingdoms by parties who were not subjects

of England or Scotland.¹

It is evident, from a letter which Henry wrote

to the King of Scotland on the 8th of March fol

lowing, that James was not disposed to fulfil the

amicable intentions by which, in the preceding

September, he described himself to be actuated ,

and that impediments to the successful termi

nation of the negociation were created by the

Scots themselves. After adverting to the mission

of Dr. Lawder, and the consequent appointment

of English commissioners in the preceding month,

Henry said he understood that no result had yet

been obtained therefrom ; that, without inquiring

into the cause of the failure, and being most de

sirous of preventing the effusion of Christian blood,

he was willing to fix a day for the meeting of

1 pp. 308-315, postea.
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the commissioners on both sides , with the view of 14 Hen.VL

accomplishing the objects of their mission, if James

would consent ; but that as the commissioners of

the two countries might not agree upon certain

points, which could not be reconciled without re-

ference to " some of the principal parties," he

wished the Scottish monarch to give letters of safe-

conduct to Dr. Leyot and Lewis John esq. ' , two

of the English commissioners, to come to Henry's

presence ; and that he would readily grant similar

letters to any individuals whom James might

think proper to send to England. This letter

removes the idea that the English Council were

inclined to reject or overlook James's complaints ;

a charge which has been made to justify that

prince in having soon afterwards commenced hos-

tilities against this country.3

The Proceedings of the Council with relation

to Scotland, prove that historians have either

misunderstood a statement of Fordun, or that

that writer has misrepresented an important fact.

Pinkerton says, that in 1433, the English govern-

ment were so alarmed by the disastrous state of

their affairs in France, that they became more

Leyot was included in the commission issued on the 5th February,

but Lewis John " domicellum ," was appointed a commissioner on the

14th March. Vide Rot. Scot. vol. ii. p. 294.

2 Fœdera, vol . x. p. 635. Dr. Lingard says, but it is presumed er-

roneously, that this letter was written by Henry's own hand. (Vol. v.

p. 137.)

3 Vide Tytler's History of Scotland , vol. iii. p . 293.
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14 Hen.VI. and more anxious to prevent the treaty of mar

riage between the Dauphin and the eldest daughter

of James the First ; and for that purpose they sent

Lord Scrope to Edinburgh with very advantageous

proposals for a firm and perpetual peace, part of

which offers were the restitution of Roxburgh and

Berwick, and of every portion of territory which

Scotland could justly claim ; and that James had

convoked a Great Council at Perth, in October,

for the discussion of this proposition, but that,

from the causes mentioned by Fordun , nothing

was determined. Pinkerton expresses his belief

in the sincerity of the English, but considers

that " the honour of the King of Scots and the

" nation, and the mutual interest of France and

" Scotland, were motives momentous enough to

66

cause the rejection of even superior terms."¹

Mr. Tytler takes the same view of the subject,

adding, however, that "these proposals were so

" decidedly advantageous to the Scots, that it is

" difficult to account for their rejection ;" but, he

observes, as if a doubt of the fidelity of Fordun

had crossed his mind, that neither in the Fœdera

nor in the Rotuli Scotia, could he find any

deed which threw light upon that transaction.2

1 History of Scotland, vol. i . pp. 126, 127, on the authority of Bowar,

[Fordun] 498. Pinkerton adverts to Henry's answer in July 1433 , to the

credence delivered from the King of Scotland by Roulle, (vide p. 169,

postea,) to prove that it was intended to send Lord Scrope to promote

peace.

2 History of Scotland, vol. iii. pp. 281 , 282,
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Dr. Lingard has even gone beyond the historians 14 Hen.VI.

of Scotland, in his account of Scrope's mission ;

for he says, that when the French ministry re-

minded the King of Scots of his engagement,

Lord Scrope, on the part of England, solicited

the hand of the princess for his own sovereign ,

offering, as an inducement, to cede to Scotland

the towns of Roxburgh and Berwick ; and he

proceeds to relate what took place in the Parlia-

liament at Perth , citing Fordun as his only autho-

rity for these statements.

A reference to the passage in Fordun¹ upon

which these assertions are founded, may create

a doubt whether it justifies the construction which

has been put on it , for Fordun may have meant

that Lord Scrope's mission induced James to

summon a Great Council at Perth, for the dis-

cussion of the proposals brought by Scrope for

a peace ; that the reference to the cession of Rox-

burgh, Berwick, and the other territories which

had formerly belonged to Scotland, was made by

James himself, and that the offer to cede them

did not proceed from England. Whether, how-

ever, this be the true interpretation of Fordun's

statement or not, it is indisputable, that no such

proposition respecting those places was made by

<<

1 The passage in Fordun is as follows : (lib. xvi. cap. xxiii.) " Quod

Anglici subtiliter conati sunt inducere Scotos, ad cyfrandam ligam

" inter Franciam et nos. Circa idem tempus venit quidam miles de

" Anglia, Dominus de Scrope nomine, missus à Rege et Consilio

*6
Angliæ domino nostro Regi, cum instructionibus et commissione,
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14 Hen.VI. Lord Scrope, nor by any other English ambas

sador ; and there is nothing, even in Fordun, to

shew that Scrope was authorized to solicit the

hand of the Scottish princess.

That there is confusion or error in the state

ments of the eminent writers who have been

alluded to, is certain ; and a brief summary of

the diplomatic transactions between England and

Scotland from 1430 to 1436, which have been

already described, may probably place the subject

in a correct point of view.

Early in 1430, the King of Scotland sent his

secretary, Roulle, to this country to state, that being

desirous of terminating the war, he was willing to

appoint commissioners for negociating a peace or

a truce. Ambassadors, one of whom was Lord

Scrope ' , were consequently appointed to treat

with the Scots in February in that year ; and

their instructions prove that James had previously

offered the hand of one of his daughters to

Henry ; and that, though the English Council did

not reject, it seemed by no means anxious to

conclude that alliance. Lord Scrope returned

in July, and was immediately sent to Calais to

3

" unde Rex inductus convocavit apud Perth Consilium Generale in

" Octobri, ubi proposita materia de pace cum Anglicis habenda, et

præcipue ubi ipsi de facto Roxburghe et Berwick, et omnia alia

" restituerent, quæ regno Scotia, transacto certo tempore, injuste

" abstulerant, et restituendo perpetuam pacem peterent. In præsentia

Regis, &c ." Fordun à Hearne, vol. iv. p. 1308.

1 pp. 16, 19, postea. 2 Ibid. pp. 19-27. 3 Ibid. p. 24.

86
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communicate the result of his mission to the 14 Hen.VI,

King¹ ; and the fragment of his instructions on

that occasion shews, that James was not disposed

to enter into a complete truce with England, and

that he would not consent to be prevented from

sending an army to France ; but the Council

advised Henry not to go to war with Scotland

at that time. Lord Scrope was again sent to

Scotland in November in that year ; and in

December a truce for five years was concluded

with that kingdom .*

2

Early in March 1431 , an embassy arrived

from Scotland , but nothing respecting that mis-

sion occurs in the Proceedings of the Council ;

and the next notice in this volume of Scottish

affairs, is in July 1433, when an answer was

given by the Council to credentials presented

from the King of Scots by his envoy, Roulle ;

in which answer, after alluding to various infringe-

ments of the truce, Henry promised to send Lord,

Scrope, or some other person of rank, to Scotland,

to treat on the third article of James's letter,

which related to a peace. Lord Scrope did not,

however, proceed on the intended mission , and

in the following month the Earl of Mortaine and

Dr. Wylton were appointed in his stead. It does

not exactly appear when the Earl of Mortaine

1 p. 53, postea.

3 Ibid. p . 68.

5
p. 78, postea.

2 Ibid. pp. 73-75.

4 Fœdera, vol. x. pp. 482-487.

• Ibid. pp. 169-172.

7 Ibid. p. 178.
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14 Hen.VI. went to Scotland ; but in January 1434, James

complained that no redress had been made for the

inroads of the English at Hilton and Paxtoun, and

by the soldiers of Berwick, or for the violations

of the truce at sea. In February in that year,

Dr. Wylton proceeded to the court of James ; and

he was ordered to state, that a peace, by means of

the marriage of the King with a princess of Scot

land, had often been debated in the Privy Council,

but that, in consequence of its importance, it had

been found requisite to summon a Great Council

in the following April, by which it would be

taken into consideration, and the Council hoped

that the result would enable them to send James

an effectual " answer " in that matter.2in that matter.2 Instruc

tions were then issued to Lord Fitz Hugh, one

of the commissioners, respecting various infringe

ments of the truce with Scotland , which prove

that there was not, at that time, any intention

on the part of the English to give, or on that

of the Scots to demand, restitution , of either

Roxburgh or Berwick on the contrary, it is

therein expressed, that the inhabitants had been

robbed and despoiled of their cattle and goods

within the bounds of those places, " the which

bounds the King of Scotland disclaimed ." In

the same month, and again in May following,

measures were taken for the defence of Rox

:

1 pp. 350-352 a, postea.

3 Ibid. pp. 193-196.

2 Ibid. pp. 191-193.

4 Ibid. p. 195.

L
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burgh Castle. ' The instructions given by Henry 14 Hen.VI.

to his ambassadors in February 1436, two years

after, for renewing the truce, or entering into a

new one, form the next article, respecting Scot

land, in this volume. They recite James's com

plaints of violent infractions of the truce by the

English, with the answers of the Council thereto ;

but the former evince no expectation that England

would purchase a peace, by sacrificing such impor

tant fortresses, nor do the latter betray the slightest

disposition to conciliate the Scots by any extra

ordinary concession .

In these remarks, upon the construction which

historians have given to the passage in Fordun, the

state ofthe two nations towards each other, about

the year 1433 , is materially concerned. If that

construction be correct, Scotland was then in a

position to expect, if not to obtain, concessions

from England by treaty, which none but a de

fenceless enemy would grant ; and the supposition

that the English monarch would sue for a peace

with Scotland, at the sacrifice not only of two prin

cipal fortresses on the frontiers of his dominions,

but of every other territory to which the Scottish

King had either a real or imaginary claim, and,

lest those extravagant proposals might not be

enough, that he should even offer to strengthen

the alliance by a marriage with James's daughter,

implies that England was utterly unable to resist

1 pp. 204, 217, postea.
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14 Hen.VI. any demands which Scotland might impose. But

the facts present a striking contrast to the

picture which English as well as Scottish his-

torians have presented of the affair. So far from

there being any grounds for presuming that a

peace with Scotland was solicited , much less that

England was willing to purchase it by humi-

liating concessions, the instructions to the respec-

tive ambassadors of the two sovereigns, indicate

a more pacific disposition on the part of James

than on that of Henry. No proposal was ever

made for yielding Roxburgh or Berwick. Lord

Scrope was not in Scotland in 1433. The offer

of an alliance by marriage proceeded from, in-

stead of being made to, the King of Scotland ;

and though not rejected, it was evidently not

eagerly accepted, by the English Council.

If these facts were not established by irre-

fragable evidence, some colouring to the asser-

tion respecting Roxburgh and Berwick might

possibly be derived from the order of the Council,

in August 1432, for the delivery to the Lord

Treasurer, among other records, of the letters

patent by which Richard the First granted to

William , King of Scotland, restitution of those

places, together with all liberties and privileges

which his ancestors had in coming to the court

of the Kings of England . For what purpose

1 pp. 127, 128, postea. These Letters Patent are printed in the

Fædera, (new edition, ) vol. i. p. 50.
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those and other instruments relating to Scotland, 14 Hen.VI.

were then delivered to the Lord Treasurer it

would be useless to inquire ; and the circum

stance is only here adverted to, that it may not

be supposed to have escaped attention.

Immediately after the death of the Duke

of Bedford, (which took place at Rouen on the

14th of September in this year¹ ,) the Duke of

York was appointed to succeed him as com

mander of the English forces in France ; and

it was determined that he should be accompanied

by a large army, which should leave England in

April. It was necessary for its equipment, to

raise loans from cities and towns, as well as from

peers and other persons, of all ranks, to whom

letters of privy seal were sent in the middle

of February. To a copy of the letters which

were written on that occasion, the names as well

of the persons who contributed as of the places,

with the sums lent by each, are annexed.2 These

lists afford some evidence of the wealth of the

individuals mentioned in them, and of the relative

commercial prosperity of the English cities and

towns, in the early part of the fifteenth cen

tury.

Towards the end of July 1435 , the per

sonages who represented the Pontiff and the

sovereigns of England , France, Norway, Denmark,

1 William of Worcester, Monstrelet, & c.

2 pp. 316,-329, postea.

VOL. IV.
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14 Hen.VI. Sicily, and several other states, as well as the

Council of Basle, assembled at Arras, where they

found the Duke of Burgundy surrounded by all

the magnificence of his splendid court. The sub-

ject of that meeting attracted the eyes, as it

deeply concerned, the interests of Europe, all the

countries of which were then, as now, more or

less influenced by the relations which might sub-

sist between England and France. But in the

fifteenth century, as in more recent periods, the

French were better skilled in, or at least, prac-

tised with greater success than the English, the

art of diplomacy, which is often more potent

th an arms in deciding the fate of nations. Ac-

cording to some authorities¹, an accidental ob-

servation of a Burgundian knight first awakened

his countrymen to the folly of their continuing

the war with Charles the Seventh. Common

sense in this, as in most other cases, proved irre-

sistible ; and no sooner were the minds of the

French and Burgundians rendered alive to their

mutual interests, than they became eager to iden-

tify them by terminating hostilities. The scenes of

festivity and pleasure, to which the first days of

the Congress were devoted, were judiciously em-

ployed by the French embassy, at the head of

which was the Duke of Bourbon , in cultivating

amicable relations with the Duke of Bur-

gundy. Their advances were cordially met on

1 Monstrelet , ed. 1596, vol . ii . p. 101 .
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his part¹ ; and the hope, if not the certainty, 14 Hen.VI.

of his alliance, gave confidence to Charles's am

bassadors. These proceedings caused great un

easiness in the minds of the English legation.²

Cardinal Beaufort joined his colleagues on the

19th ofAugust ; and a few days afterwards the Con

vention was opened by the Cardinal of St. Croix,

who pointed out the miseries of war, and exhorted

them not to separate without concluding a peace.

But as the French ambassadors insisted that Henry

should relinquish the title of " King of France," the

negociation failed ³; and on the 6th of September,

Beaufort and the other English ambassadors quitted

Arras and returned to England *, convinced that

the Duke of Burgundy would ere long conclude

an alliance with the King of France. The event

proved the correctness of their impressions. A

treaty of peace between those princes was con

cluded on the 25th of September 1435, to the

great joy of their respective subjects. The Duke

of Burgundy is said soon afterwards to have sent

to England two of his heralds, accompanied by a

5

1 Monstrelet, ed. 1596, vol. ii . p. 110 b, 112.

2 Ibid. 3 Ibid. p. 110b.

4 Hall, (ed. 1809, p. 175,) says, that one writer affirmed that the

English ambassadors retired from Arras because they were warned

" of a secret conspiracy moved against them." The view which the

English government took of the proceedings at Arras will be found

in the speech of the Chancellor on opening Parliament in October

1435, three months afterwards. Vide Rot. Parl. vol . iv. p. 481 .

5 Monstrelet, vol. ii. p. 112.

The treaty is given by Monstrelet, vol. ii . pp. 112, et seq.

g 2
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were

and Cyprus, to announce to Henry the treaty

which the Duke had formed with Charles ; and

various arguments were stated to induce the King

to make peace with that Prince . Henry, how-

ever, refused to allow the Duke's messengers to

be admitted to his presence, or to that of the

Council ; and it is stated that they were treated

with indignity by the government, and

even menaced with outrage by the populace.

The Duke's letters no longer styled Henry " King

" of France" or acknowledged him as his " sove-

" reign lord ;" and their contents not only excited

the astonishment of the Council, but filled the

young monarch's eyes with tears. The Council

broke up without coming to any decision ; and the

Londoners became violently excited against such

Flemings as were resident in the metropolis, a

few of whom were murdered. A discussion took

place some days after about the. answer which

should be given to the Duke of Burgundy's letters,

and in the midst of the debate intelligence arrived

that the Duke intended to surrender to Charles

the Seventh, the towns of St. Quentin, Corbie,

Amiens, and four others, which had been in the

possession and under the obedience of Henry. In

consequence of this information, the Council de-

termined that no reply should be returned ; and

the Duke's envoys were told that their sovereign's

letters and his conduct had excited equal astonish-

ment ; that, God willing, the King would provide a
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remedy ; and they were ordered to return to their 14 Hen.VI.

own country.¹ This embassy, and all the facts

respecting it, stand upon the authority of Mon

strelet alone, for none of the contemporary English

chroniclers , nor any records which have been

printed, contain the slightest notice of such a

mission ; and, notwithstanding Monstrelet's gene

ral accuracy respecting the affairs of Burgundy,

(ofwhich a remarkable example will afterwards be

adduced,) there are grounds for doubting whether

his statement be, in this instance, correct.

The alliance between France and Burgundy

was cemented by extraordinary solemnities. Philip

swore that he would never call to mind the mur

der of his father, and would for ever maintain

peace with Charles ; and the Duke of Bourbon

and his colleagues, touching a cross of gold

which was borne by the Cardinal of St. Croix

begged pardon, in their sovereign's name, for the

death of the Duke of Burgundy's father. The

two Cardinals then laid their hands upon Philip,

and absolved him from the oath of allegiance

which he had sworn to the English ; after which

they proceeded, in like manner, to absolve many

other lords of the Duke's party. There was

something so ludicrous, if not prophane, in thus

1 Monstrelet, vol. ii. pp. 120 b, 121.

2 The notice of this mission by Hall, (p. 178,) and by all modern

writers, is evidently taken from Monstrelet, without any inquiry

into the accuracy of the statement.

3 Monstrelet, vol. ii . pp . 118 b, 119.

g 3
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14 Hen.VI. releasing persons from their oaths, that Sir Hugh

Lannoy, one of the most eminent of the Burgun-

dian nobles, exclaimed, " Here am I, who have for-

66

merly sworn to observe five peaces made during

" this war, not one of which has been kept ; but,"

he added, " I promise to God, that this oath shall

" be kept by me, and that I will never infringe

66 upon it."

Doubt was thrown upon the validity of the

absolution pronounced by the Cardinals, by a

bull which Henry obtained from the Pope on the

16th of the preceding July, under the apprehension

that his Holiness might be solicited to release some

of the English vassals in France from their oaths

of allegiance, to which instrument Henry gave the

utmost publicity on the 12th of November. In

that bull, Pope Eugenius declared , in answer to

Henry's inquiries, that no French prince or noble

had applied to him for such a dispensation ; that

he had not granted it to any one ; and he pro-

mised that in case of such an application he would

act, on every occasion in which Henry's honor or

wishes were concerned, in a manner that would

be perfectly satisfactory to him. It is a remark-

able fact, that the King's application to Rome

occurred about the period when the Duke of

Burgundy was appointed one of the English am-

bassadors to the Congress at Arras ; thus shewing

1 Monstrelet, vol . ii . pp . 119 .

2 Fœdera, vol. x. pp. 620, 625.
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that in the councils of nations, the appearance of 14 Hen.VI.

implicit confidence and friendship not unfrequently

accompanies, and, indeed, may be purposely in-

tended to conceal, the greatest distrust and sus-

picion. Philip's conduct towards the English at

Arras has been considered treacherous and dis-

honorable¹ ; but it has not hitherto been suggested,

that the doubt of his good faith, which Henry's

application to the Pontiff evinced, and with which

the Cardinal of St. Croix was very likely to have

acquainted him, might well have increased, even if

it was not the original cause of his defection from

the English.

It is a point for casuists to determine, and

fortunately one which need not be here discussed,

whether the vicarious powers delegated by the

Court of Rome to its representatives at Arras,

were sufficient to release one of its sons from a

solemn oath, not only without any reference to

the Pontiff himself, but in opposition to an im-

plied, if not a positive promise made by his Holi-

ness in July, that no such absolution should be

granted. The legality of that proceeding may be a

subject of discussion , but none can possibly arise

as to its morality. Thus freed from the obligation

which his oath imposed upon his conscience, and

1 Hall says, the Duke of Burgundy " thought himself by this con-

" cord in a manner dishonored, and spotted with infamy," and adds,

that the Duke's letters to Henry were intended to " purge and excuse

" himself of his untruth and infidelity, yea, of perjury, if a poor man

may use that term of so great a prince," p . 177.

g4
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14 Hen.VI . irritated by the dignified manner in which the

English Council had marked its sense of his con

duct, Philip was not likely to deprecate the effect of

Henry's displeasure ; and a war between Burgundy

and England became inevitable. In December

1435, letters were written by the King to the

Mayor and inhabitants of Ziric-Zee, to remind

them of the ancient friendship which had sub

sisted between England and Holland, Zealand , and

Frieseland, and of the advantage which commerce

had derived from it. They were told , that Henry

desired its continuance, and that he preferred old

friends to new ones ; that, under pretence of a

peace, various changes had taken place in his

kingdom of France, to his great prejudice ; that

rumours were circulated that some countries in

tended to break their alliances with him, though

he was not aware of any reason for their doing

so ; and that he was therefore anxious to know

their intentions on that subject, as he then frankly

explained his to them, which were that their former

friendship should be preserved . '

Early in 1436, the Duke of Burgundy's mi

nisters considered it expedient to prevent if pos

sible, a war with England. Through the agency

of Sir John Luxemburgh, count of Ligny, who had

not yet sworn allegiance to Charles, his brother

the Archbishop of Rouen , one of Henry's prin

1 Vide Monstrelet, vol. ii . p. 124 b.

2 Louis ofLuxemburgh. He was formerly Bishop of Terouenne, and

is often mentioned in the Proceedings ofthe Council, in this volume.
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cipal advisers, was induced to undertake the ne- 14 Hen.VI.

gociation, and he proceeded to London with that

object. His mission to the English Government

was at first successful ; but on applying to the

Duke of Burgundy to know his pleasure respect

ing the conditions proposed by the Council, he

received for answer that the affair should pro

ceed no further, on account of various recent

acts of hostility which had been committed by

the English in Flanders, and especially in at

tempting to take the town of Ardres.¹ Monstrelet

then says, that the Duke was advised to prepare

for war with England, and that, consequently,

he shortly after caused letters to be written to

Henry, in which he represented all the aggressions

he had received ; that those letters proved to the

King, that war was unavoidable ; that orders were

given to reinforce the frontiers of the Boulonnois

and of Crotoy ; and that declaratory letters were

sent to several parts of France, and to the principal

towns, explaining the cause of the quarrel between

the Duke of Burgundy and himself.2

It is obvious that the " declaratory letters"

alluded to, which have hitherto escaped attention ,

must be of considerable interest ; and the pre

ceding sketch of the affairs between England,

France, and Burgundy, from the meeting of the

congress at Arras in July 1435 to the commence

ment of the following year, was necessary for

¹ Monstrelet, vol. ii . p. 125. 2 Ibid. p. 125 b..
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14 Hen.VI. the illustration of the original draught of those

letters , dated on the 17th March of 1436, which are

preserved in the British Museum. The accuracy

of Monstrelet's abstract of them ought not to

pass unnoticed, because it adds great weight to his

other details on the subject.

66

This important letter states that among the

worldly things which every person, of whatever

rank, ought principally to have at heart, were his

honor and fame, for through these a man would

live happily in this life, and obtain immortality and

glory hereafter ; that, for the various reasons there

given, this obligation was the more incumbent

upon those in elevated stations ; but that, obvious

as such considerations always were, they had lately

been brought to mind by certain letters addressed

to the King by " Philip, calling himself Duke of

Burgundy," who had therein styled the King

" the most high and powerful prince , my very

" dear lord and cousin the King of England, lord

" of Ireland," and had subscribed himself “ your

" cousin the Duke of Burgundy, of Brabant, &c."

from which letters it was manifest, that the Duke

sought for occasions to impeach his honor and fame.

The first thing alleged was, that Henry had coun

tenanced a war against the Flemings ; to which it

was replied, that the contrary clearly appeared,

for, notwithstanding the strange occurrences at and

since the meeting at Arras the King had, by his

proclamations, endeavoured to maintain amicable

relations between his subjects of England and
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Flanders. With regard to the capture of the five 14 Hen.VI.

ships¹ mentioned by the Duke, Henry wished all

the world to know, that so far from this having

been done with his knowledge and consent, it had

occasioned his high displeasure, and that since ,

as well as long before, the receipt of the Duke's

letters , measures had been taken for arresting

those who, in the said letters, were called " Cap

" tains," as pirates, thieves, and robbers on the

sea ; that instead of the Duke of Gloucester

having received any part of the property which

were in those ships, he had ordered as much of

their cargoes as was possible to be restored to

the owners ; and the King had offered to render

every justice to the burgomasters, eschevins, and

councillors of Bruges in that affair. With respect

to the Duke's accusation, that the King had

written letters to excite his subjects in Holland

and Zealand to rebellion, Henry denied that he

had ever done so ; and he referred to those letters

as proof that he had merely exhorted them to con

tinue on their ancient friendly terms, principally

for purposes of commerce. To the Duke's com

plaint, that the King proposed to form an alliance

with the Emperor, he replied , that it was well

2

1 This affair is not noticed by Monstrelet, or by any other writer,

unless, which is not probable, it referred to the seizure, by the in

habitants of Antwerp, of a ship which the Duke had placed at the

entrance of that harbour for the collection of tolls. Vide Monstrelet,

ed. 1596, p. 105.

2 p civ, antea ; and Monstrelet, vol. ii . p. 124 b.
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14 Hen.VI. known that such a treaty already existed ; it having

been formed with that sovereign by Henry the

Fifth, and had since been continually observed ;

and, moreover, the Emperor had long been a

Knight of the Garter. It is then observed, with

much spirit, that his Majesty and his ancestors

had always formed alliance with whomsoever they

thought proper, and if it pleased God, he would

continue so to do. The Duke of Burgundy's

fourth complaint was, that the English had at

tempted to take the town of Ardres¹ ; to which it

was answered, that, although that town belonged

to Henry in right of his crown of France, it could

not be proved that he had authorized , or was

aware of, such an attempt. With regard to some

of the observations in the Duke's letters, from

which it would seem as if it were extraordinary

and unusual for England to make, secretly, large

military preparations, the King said that neither

he nor his progenitors had ever recognized the au

thority of mortal man to prevent them from raising

an army whenever they pleased, and to employ it

wherever it might be necessary, for thanks to God,

he had sufficient facility of so doing ; and Henry

added that, forsooth, he wished it to be known that

he had raised, and was still raising considerable

armies so secretly, that throughout the realm of

England as well as of France it was notorious ; and

which he could and would do whenever he thought

1 Monstrelet , vol . ii. pp. 124, 125.
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proper. The King then adverted to the Duke's 14 Hen.VI.

remark, that the points of which he complained

were so unjust and unusual that it would be incon-

sistent with honor and duty to execute or entertain

them. It was said, lastly, that the inference to be

drawn from the Duke's letters was, that whatever

Henry had done was contrary to the ancient and

laudable usages and rights of arms : but the King

observed, that it was not extraordinary that such

conclusions should follow from such principles ; for

it was evident that the charges brought against his

honor and reputation emanated from the desire to

excite the hearts of his loyal subjects and others

against him, “ but with the mercy of the Creator, a

" contrary result would ensue, and the accusations

" would return whence they came, thanks to the

66

Almighty, the God of truth, who knew the most

" secret thoughts, and often paid coiners in their

" own coin, by permitting them to tumble into

" the pits which, under the pretence of truth , and

" contrary to charity, they had prepared for their

neighbour." 1

66

The alterations which were made in the

draught of this letter render it more remarkable

than the one which was actually dispatched.

When speaking of the Flemings, the words " our

subjects " occur throughout, as interlineations.

This was evidently an after-thought produced by

the assumption that the Duke of Burgundy had

1 pp. 329-334, postea.
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14 Hen.VI. forfeited his dominions to Henry, (who as King of

France, was the Duke's lord paramount,) because

Philip had been guilty of treason in allying himself

with Charles the Seventh .

Ten days after the date of that letter, namely

on the 28th of March, Henry issued a procla

mation, stating, that the inhabitants of Flanders

had hitherto acknowledged and obeyed the King

as King of France, but that, being induced by

the insidious advice of him " who calls himself

" Duke of Burgundy and Count of Flanders,"

they had thrown off their allegiance ; that the

King considering that many natives of Flanders

were then in England, who had adhered to their

allegiance to him, and it being against the Divine

laws, that the innocent should be punished for

the guilty, he commanded that none of his sub

jects should molest any of the said Flemings, all

of whom were ordered, for the more manifest

declaration of their fidelity, to renew their oaths of

allegiance.¹ Above seventeen hundred Flemings

complied with this order ; and in July following,

Henry conferred upon the Duke of Gloucester 2,

the earldom of Flanders, which he declared to

have been forfeited by the treason of him who

was commonly called Duke of Burgundy." 3

66

In his letter to the Duke of Burgundy, the

King said, that he had not written to Holland with

Ibid. p. 653.1 Fœdera, vol. x. p. 636-639.

3 « ille Philippus vulgari opinione pro Duce Burgundiæ nominatus."
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any other object than to maintain the ancient com- 14 Hen.VI

mercial relations with England ; and the letter given

by Monstrelet, as well as the one dispatched to

" his cousin and godmother," Jaqueline duchess

of Holland and Zealand, (the divorced wife of

the Duke of Gloucester,) dated twelve days

after¹ , afford the means of judging how far the

charge brought by the Duke of Burgundy against

Henry, that he had excited his subjects in Flanders

to revolt, was well-founded.

It became a question in the Council, in

May 1436, what classes of the King's creditors

should be first paid ; those who had annuities for

life, those to whom he was indebted for loans for

which they had letters patent, or those who had

grants during pleasure ? and it was determined

that they should be paid in the above-mentioned

order.2 This ordinance seems to indicate that

an arrangement had been made for paying the

debts of the Crown ; which circumstance is ren

dered still more probable, by an order issued five

days after, for the Barons of the Exchequer to

treat for the redemption of the royal jewels with

such persons as had them in pledge. Great as

were the abilities and integrity of Cromwell, the

treasurer of England, they do not sufficiently ac

¹ p. 335, postea. Notwithstanding the discrepancy in the date of

that letter, which is pointed out in a note, it is presumed to have

been written at the time mentioned above.

2 Ibid pp. 339-340. 3 Ibid. p. 344.
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14 Hen.VI. count for so extraordinary a measure as the pay

ment of the King's creditors , when almost every

page
of this volume affords conclusive evidence of

the deplorable state of the finances ofthe country ;

and the legitimate inference from these facts is,

that the debts were to be transferred to new

hands . A subsidy of 2s. 6d. in every £5, and of

6d. in every 20s. of annual income derived from

freeholds, whether of lands, tenements, rents,

annuities, or offices ; of 8d. for every additional

20s. up to £400 per annum ; and 2s. for every

20s. above £400 per annum, had been granted

in the preceding Parliament ' ; and on the 12th

of May, the Barons of the Exchequer were or

dered to examine all persons of the rank of

barons and baronesses, or who were of higher

station, who had not hitherto been examined as to

the annual value of their manors, lands , tenements ,

and other temporal possessions in England, to

charge them to the subsidy accordingly, and to

issue a process against those who should not ap

pear before the Barons. This proceeding bore a

strong resemblance to, but was of a more inqui

sitorial nature than , the income tax of modern

times. An examination viva voce, which, per

haps, subjected the parties to any interrogatory

respecting their property that the zeal or im

pertinence of the interrogator might suggest, was

1 Rot. Parl. vol . iv. p. 486.
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a measure wholly at variance with the feelings and 14 Hen.VI.

delicacy of the present age ; but it proves that

whatever objections may be raised to an ad va-

lorem tax upon rent, a precedent of a very early

date may be found for it. It must, however, be

remembered that this proceeding took place when,

from the long minority of the sovereign, the want

of union in the royal councils, the war with

France, and other causes, the third estate of the

realm had obtained an extraordinary degree of

power and importance.

pur-

In the spring of 1436, the Duke of Burgundy

having threatened to lay siege to Calais both by

sea and land, (which menace he carried into

execution in July in that year,) vigorous measures

became necessary for its defence. An appeal

was made to all the King's subjects for grants,

and Commissioners were sent into every county

to collect them ; their instructions for which

pose will be read with much interest. They were

to appoint days and places for meeting the in-

habitants, and were to assure them that from the

King's reliance upon their loyalty and patriotism ,

he knew they would " take right tenderly to

" heart" the safety of the town and marches of

Calais, the surety of which sat " as nigh to the

King's heart and to the lords of the Council "

as was possible, who were most anxious to pro-

vide for its defence. The Commissioners were

ordered to state that his Majesty and the Coun-

cil had learnt the intention of his enemies to

.66
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1436.

14 Hen.VI. besiege it with all their forces ; that " the King

" must at this time of very necessity desire the

" aid and help of his true subjects and lovers for

" honourable rescue of the said siege, and resist

♦6

ing of the malicious purpose of his enemies ;"

and that intelligence of the enemy's intention

having arrived when Parliament was sitting, the

lords had, at his request, performed their duty,

by offering to find a great number of soldiers for

six weeks, and that many of them had volun

teered to serve in person. The Commissioners

were also directed to remind the people, what

" a precious jewel " Calais was to this country ;

what " profit and refreshing groweth thereby" to

such ofthe King's subjects as went there for trade,

or for other causes ; what a "bulwark and defence"

it was to England ; with what trouble and expense

of life and treasure it had been reduced to the

King's obedience, the cost of which is said to

be proved by records to have exceeded £300,000,

independently of the gratuitous services ofmany of

his subjects, allies, and friends ; that its loss would

be the " greatest dishonour, rebuke, slander, and

66

shame," and " irrecoverable " injury that could

befal the realm ; that at such times as Calais was

not "in the King's obedience, the enemy put in

" thraldom and appatised right far, many countries

within this realm ; and divers places and shires

" of this land, joining to the sea-coasts, were put

66

frontiers to the enemy, and occupied with men

of-war for the resistance to them, to full great

66

66
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unease, costs, and charges of the King's people ; 14 Hen.VI.

as it is so must needs be eftsoons, if any thing

" should come thereto but well, the which shall

" not, with God's grace." By these and similar

arguments, the Commissioners were to exhort and

" stir the hearts " of those with whom they con-

versed , and were to inquire how much every town,

hundred, abbot, prior, knight, esquire, and others,

would grant for the defence of Calais, and to

enjoin that they should be ready, at such places

as might be named, at fifteen days notice, " letting

" them know for certain they would in no one

66

thing do more pleasure to the King, nor give

" him greater cause to think that they tender his

worship and welfare, and to con them right

especial thanks."

66

66

As Parliament is said to have been sitting

when this emergency occurred , and as the peers

are stated to have taken it into their consideration,

and to have granted every assistance which could

be expected from them, (which explains why the

Commissioners were not ordered to apply to the

spiritual or temporal lords, ) it is matter of surprize

that the King applied only to the Lords in Parlia-

ment, and that the Commons did not tax them-

selves for an object so eminently necessary, instead

of relying upon the chance of raising the requisite

supplies by voluntary grants from individuals. No

allusion to the subject is to be found on the Rolls of

the Parliament which met in October, 14 Hen. VI.

1435, the latest date mentioned in any proceed-

h 2
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14 Hen.VI. ing of which Parliament is the 23rd of December

1436. in that year.¹ Parliament was not again sum

moned until October 1436, when writs were issued

for it to assemble in the ensuing January. If

therefore the date assigned to these instructions be

correct, (and the time of the event which produced

them being precisely known, there can scarcely

be a doubt on that point,) the facts which have

been stated render it extremely probable, that by

the expression during the Parliament," was

sometimes meant a meeting of the peers only, in

the presence of the King, an example of which

has been already pointed out in the Minutes of

the Proceedings of the Council.

66

So many notices occur of the General Council

which was opened at Basle in December 1431 , that

it seems advisable to allude to them generally.

Most of those notices refer to the reception of

ambassadors from, and to the appointments or

payments of ambassadors to, that celebrated Coun

cil, which had for one of its objects, the es

tablishment of a peace between England and

France. In July 1432, a bishop, a doctor, and a

knight arrived in England from the Council ; and

in the same month the Earl of Huntingdon , the

Bishop of Rochester, and Dr. Brouns were sent to

it, as the representatives of England . Other

1 Rot. Parl. vol. iv. p. 486.

3 p. 121 , postea.

2 vol. iii . pp. lxi, lxii .

4 Ibid. p . 123.
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temporal and spiritual peers were afterwards ap

pointed to proceed to Basle, but the most remark

able fact established by the proceedings ofthe Privy

Council is , that the interests of this country in

that assembly were supported by administering, as

well to the avarice as to the vanity of its mem

bers. It has been suggested that the large

sum of £20,000, which Cardinal Beaufort was

permitted to take with him, in February 1433 ,

" without search "," when sent to Basle , whilst

the other prelates who were joined with him in

that mission were not allowed the tenth part of

that amount, was intended to be applied to cor

rupt purposes. Evidence of that fact seems to

be afforded by the Order of the Council of the

17th of November 1436, when a thousand marks

were issued to the King's ambassadors at Basle,

to be distributed in the General Council, at

their discretion , for the King's honour and ad

vantage. Moreover, in April 1434, six gold col

lars, twenty-four of silver gilt, and sixty of silver,

of the order and livery of the King, were sent to

the Emperor, to be distributed among the inha

bitants of Basle, and such other knights and

esquires as the Emperor and the King's ambas

sadors there might select. Advocates were re

tained for the King, at the expense of 400

ducats, in the May following 5; but neither their

1 Sharon Turner, 4to, vol. iii. p . 123.

2 "absque aliquo scrutinio seu visu." Fœdera, vol. x. p . 538.

3
5 Ibid. p. 217.p. 289, postea. 4 Ibid. p. 207.
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eloquence, nor the presents to their auditors , seem

to have been very efficacious , for in February 1435 ,

Henry wrote to the President of the Council at

Basle, complaining that the ambassadors whom he

had sent on behalf of his realm of France, had

failed in obtaining a hearing, notwithstanding their

repeated applications ' , which probably arose from

his authority to appoint ambassadors for that king

dom not being recognized by the General Council.

An allusion to the custom of bestowing a collar of

the King's livery upon his favourites, and upon

those foreigners on whom it was intended to confer

a mark of the royal consideration, occurs in the

Preface to the third volume of this work.2 There

was another instance, in October 1429, when three

collars of gold, of which two were enamelled with

white, were sent to the Duke of Mantua³; and

similar grants, about the same period, will be

found in the Fœdera.¹

Few illustrations of the state of society are

contained in this volume, besides the indications

of manners and customs which, in a greater or

less degree, pervade all the Minutes of the Coun

cil ; the most remarkable of which have been

pointed out. Whatever throws light upon the

general and domestic history of a country, neces

cessarily elucidates the social, moral, and intel

p. 297, postea.

3 p . 3, postea.

2 vol. iii. p. lxviii.

4 vol . x. pp. 641 , 654.
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lectual condition of the people. But as the his-

torian merely selects from masses of materials

what he considers will form the most striking

features in his picture, groups and colours them

to the best of his skill , and introduces details

according to his industry or fancy, his readers are

entirely dependent upon his impartiality, ability,

and judgment, for the accuracy and extent of the

knowledge which they may derive from his pages.

They can scarcely fail to be tinctured with his

prejudices, they unavoidably adopt his errors, and

by viewing history through the eyes of another,

they can never be certain of the justness of their

own conceptions.

To some historians one description of facts

may appear of great importance, whilst by others

they would be considered unworthy of attention .

The effect of this different estimate of the same

materials would be at once shewn by comparing

the pages of any four English historians with each

other ; for it would be found that one writer often

treats largely of events, which are passed over in

comparative or total silence by another ; whilst

very opposite deductions are not unfrequently

drawn from the same evidence, in consequence

of its admitting of various inferences, or from

its requiring an intimate acquaintance with the

language, manners, and customs of the age to

which it belongs to be properly appreciated and

understood. Hence arises the value of such his-
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torical collections as the present, where every

circumstance is noticed at the moment when it

occurred ; where events may be traced through

all the stages of their progress ; and where they

are presented to the reader, at the distance of

four centuries, as they appeared to those who were

intimately connected with them, and by whom

they were often guided and determined ; where,

in a word, the patient and zealous investigator of

the annals not only of this country , but of France,

Germany, Spain, Holland, and other nations, will

find some of the most valuable and authentic

sources of historical information.

6th March 1835 .



CHRONOLOGICAL

OF THE

ARTICLES RELATING TO THE REIGN

CATALOGUE

OF

KING HENRY THE SIXTH.

[From 7th October, 8 Hen. VI. 1429, to 5th August, 14 Hen. VI. 1436.]

-

8 HEN. VI. 1429-30.

7th October, 8 Hen. VI. 1429.—Minute of the Council. It was agreed

that the Treasurer of England should be directed to deliver to Simon

de Crema £40 in money, and a silver cup, for his own use, and three

golden collars, two of which were enamelled with white, to be

delivered to the Duke of Mantua
p. 3

10th Octob
er

, 8 Hen. VI. 1429.-A writ sign
ed

by Memb
ers

of the

Coun
cil

, appo
inti

ng
Hump

hry
Duke of Glou

cest
er

to exec
ute

the

offic
e
of Stew

ard
at the King

's coro
nati

on

p. 3

15th October, 8 Hen. VI. 1429.-Minutes ofthe Council. William Paston

and John Cotesmore, serjeants at law, to be Justices of the Common

Pleas ;-John Wanpage to be the King's Attorney ;-Thomas Rolf

and Richard Neweton to be Serjeants at Law ;-and William Bab

thorp to be one of the Barons of the Exchequer p. 4

18th Octo
ber

, 8 Hen. VI. 1429
.
-Lett

er
of Priv

y
Seal, sign

ed
by the

Coun
cil

, to the inha
bita

nts

of Ghe
nt

, retu
rnin

g
than

ks
to the

m
for the

loya
lty

whi
ch they had exhi

bite
d

, esp
ecia

lly

in oppo
sing

the atte
mpts

of Cha
rles

, who styl
ed

hims
elf Dau

phi
n

, exh
orti

ng
the

m
to pers

ever
e

in the sam
e cour

se
, and info

rmin
g
the

m
that it was the King

's
inte

n

tion to be cro
wne

d
in the usua

l
plac

e
on the 6th of Nov

emb
er

foll
owin

g
, to the inte

nt
that he migh

t
proc

eed
into Fran

ce
as soon

as poss
ible

p. 5

4th Nov
emb

er

, 8 He
n

. VI. 142
9.
-A wri

t
sig

ned
by the Cou

nci
l

, and

dir
ect

ed

to Rob
ert

Rol
les

ton

, Ke
epe

r
of the Gre

at
War

dro
be

, co
m

man
din

g

him to del
ive

r
cer

tai
n

tra
ppi

ngs

and oth
er

thi
ngs

to Phi
lip

-

-
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Dymmok esquire, whose ancestors had from time out of mind been

accustomed to perform at the coronations of the King's progenitors,

the service of appearing armed and mounted on a war horse :-Writs

were also to be issued to the King's Master of the Horse, command-

ing him to deliver a war horse, and to the Serjeant of the Armoury,

to deliver armour to the said Philip - p. 6

6th November, & Hen. VI. 1429.— Minutes ofthe Council. The Treasurer

and Chamberlains of the Exchequer were to deliver to John

Merston, the Keeper of the King's Jewels, the golden eagle, and

the " ampulla," wherewith the Kings of England were wont to be

consecrated, to be kept by him for the King's use :-Fifty marks were

to be paid to Philibert Molanc, an esquire of France, who had

performed many services in that country as well to the late as to

the present King, and had come into England to attend the King's

coronation
p. 7

27th November, 8 Hen . VI. 1429.-Ibid. £100 to be paid as a gift

from the King to John the Bastard of Clarence, who was going into

France in the King's service
-

-

p. 8

3rd December, 8 Hen. VI. 1429. Ibid.-It was agreed in full parlia-

ment that letters patent should be issued, granting the King's assent

to the election of Marmaduke Lumley to the bishoprick of Carlisle ;

the Duke of Gloucester and Lord Scrope, however, dissented from

the appointment

-

-
P. 8

6th Dec
emb

er

, 8 Hen. VI. 1429
.
-Ibi

d
. £100 to be pai

d
to Wil

lia
m

Ale
yn

, cle
rk of the Kin

g's
hou

seh
old

, for the exp
enc

es

of the

dau
ght

er

ofthe Kin
g
of Por

tug
al

, who had late
ly

arr
ive

d
in Eng

lan
d

,

whi
ch

said Wil
lia

m
was abo

ut
to pro

cee
d
wit

h
her into Fla

nde
rs

, for

her mar
ria

ge

wit
h
the Duk

e
of Bur

gun
dy

p. 9

15t
h
Dec

emb
er

, 8 Hen. VI. 142
9.
-Ibi

d
. Gol

d
cup

s
of diff

eren
t

val
ue

wer
e

to be del
ive

red

, as a pre
sen

t
fro

m
the Kin

g
, to Sir Hug

h

Lan
ney

kni
ght

, and Mas
ter

Qui
nti

n
Men

art
, the Amb

ass
ado

rs

fro
m

the Duk
e

of Bur
gun

dy

; and £1,0
00 wer

e
to be pai

d
to Car

din
al

Bea
ufo

rt

, who was abo
ut

to pro
cee

d
to the Duk

e
of Bur

gun
dy

; but

a ded
uct

ion

was to be mad
e
the

ref
rom

if he ret
urn

ed
into Eng

lan
d

wit
hin

a qua
rte

r
of a yea

r
, unl

ess by the Kin
g's

com
man

d

:-Le
tte

rs

of Pri
vy

Sea
l
wer

e
to be add

res
sed

to the Pop
e

for the tran
slat

ion

of

Pet
er

Can
cho

n
, Bis

hop
of Bea

uva
is

, to the see of Rou
en

, in lieu of

the Car
din

al
of St. Law

ren
ce

in Luc
ina

, who had bee
n

tran
slat

ed

to

the Chu
rch

of Ma
yen

ce

p. 9

20t
h
Dec

emb
er

, 8 Hen. VI. 142
9.
- Cop

y
of lett

ers
fro

m
the Kin

g
,

sig
ned

by the Cou
nci

l
, add

res
sed

to the inh
abi

tan
ts

of Pari
s

, Rou
en

,

and oth
er

tow
ns

in Fra
nce

, stat
ing

, in ans
wer

to the num
ero

us

rep
re-

sent
atio

ns

whi
ch

had bee
n
mad

e
to him of the pit

eou
s

con
dit

ion

of

the rea
lm

of Fra
nce

, and of the opp
res

sio
ns

whi
ch

his sub
jec

ts
the

re

end
ure

d
fro

m
Cha

rle
s

of Val
ois

and his adh
ere

nts

, as wel
l

as to

req
ues

ts
for his aid , that his Maj

est
y
was awa

re
of thei

r
loya

lty
and

·
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sufferings, but that it was evident that his youth had not permitted

him to aid them in person ; nevertheless, in compassion for their

miserable condition, he had lately resolved to proceed to France in

person immediately after his coronation with so powerful an army,

that he trusted before his return to enable his good people of France

to live in peace and tranquillity p. 10

23rd Dece
mber

, 8 Hen. VI. 1429.- Minu
te

ofthe Coun
cil

. It was agree
d

that from the time of the King'
s

coron
ation

, until the day of his

embar
katio

n

for Franc
e

, the Duke of Glouc
ester

, his uncle, who in

the abse
nce

of the Duke of Bedfo
rd

was his chief counc
illor

, shoul
d

recei
ve

for his atten
dance

in the Counc
il

2,000 mark
s

; and from

the time of the King'
s
embar

katio
n

, so long as he shoul
d

conti
nue

Lieut
enant

of Engl
and

, at the rate of 4,00
0 mark

s
per annu

m
p. 12

5th Janu
ary

, 8 Hen. VI. 1430
.-

Cred
ence

given to Mast
er

Nicho
las

Bille
ston

, Doct
or

of Laws, to be decla
red

to the Pope on the King'
s

behal
f

. Bille
ston

was instr
ucted

to decla
re

that the King had re

ceive
d

infor
matio

n
that certa

in
princ

es
had deter

mined
to reque

st

his Holin
ess

to send certa
in

Cardi
nals

to Fran
ce

as media
tors

for

the cessa
tion

of the wars and disse
nsion

s
exist

ing
in that count

ry
, and

to desir
e
that in case he shoul

d
assen

t
to their reque

st
, he woul

d
send

such media
tors

as had not previ
ously

show
n
thems

elves
to be favo

ur

able to the adver
sary

of Franc
e

:-he was more
over

to desir
e

that

Cardi
nal

Beauf
ort

, who had for more than thirt
y
years atten

ded
the

King'
s

Counc
ils

, and knew the state of the King and of his realm
s

,

migh
t
be prese

nt
, as well in Fran

ce
as elsew

here
, durin

g
the treat

y

respe
cting

the said pacif
icati

on
, eithe

r
as a media

tor
, or on the King'

s

behal
f

, as migh
t
seem most fit to his Holin

ess
; and that the Ponti

ff

woul
d

not incli
ne

or assen
t

to any petit
ion

whic
h
migh

t
prove pre

judic
ial

to the King or his realm
s

, by relea
sing

his subje
cts

from

their oaths of fealt
y
and alleg

iance
, to brea

k
whic

h
the adver

sary

of Fran
ce

had ende
avou

red

to seduc
e
them :-It was subse

quent
ly

dete
rmin

ed
that Mast

er
Robe

rt
Fitz Hugh, procu

rator
for the King

at Rome, shoul
d

execu
te

this missi
on

inste
ad

of Bille
ston

, and that

100 shilli
ngs

shoul
d
be paid to Alex

ande
r
Feren

tyne
, who was to go

to the said Fitz Hugh with these instr
uctio

ns

p.12
-15

8th January, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—Petition to the King, signed by the

Council, from the executors of Thomas late Earl of Salisbury who

had by his will devised to the Friars Minors of Mount Sion, £100,

which they proposed to exchange with alien merchants residing in

London, and praying that they might be discharged from the pay

ment of 2d. in every noble of the said £100 due to the King for

permission to effect that exchange : -which was granted p. 15

16th January, 8 Hen . VI. 1430.- Minute ofthe Council. £50 to be paid

to John Lord Scrope, who was about to proceed to the marches

of Scotland, to treat with the Commissioners of the King of Scot

land p. 16

·

-

[a 2]
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p. 16

18th January, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.— Ibid. It was agreed that payment

should be made to Cardinal Beaufort of the respective sums of £2,400

and £483 6s. 8d.; in which sums the Lords of the Council were

bound as well to the Pope as to the Cardinal, for money received from

them for the wages of men-at-arms and archers retained for the de-

fence ofthe realm, and sent into France in the company of the said

Cardinal

January, apparently 8 Hen . VI. 1430.-Petition to the King from Sir

William Harrington, Sheriff of Yorkshire, praying for a pardon of

£SO in the account to be rendered by him in the Exchequer, for the

issues of his office, from the Feast of St. Michael in the seventh, to

the same Feast in the eighth year of the King's reign. Annexed is

a list ofthe Sheriffs of Yorkshire for seven years preceding, to whom

similar pardons had been granted p. 17

8th February, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.- Minute of the Council. £200 to be

paid to Thomas Burgh esquire, who was going into France in the

King's service ; which sum he was to repay at Pentecost next follow-

ing ; and £28 4s. for the passage of Cardinal Beaufort to Calais, who

was proceeding on an embassy to the Duke of Burgundy p. 18

16th February, 8 Hen. VI. 1430. Instructions issued to the Bishop of

Durham, the Earls of Salisbury and Northumberland, the Lords

Scrope and Greystock, and others, who on the 24th of the preceding

month were appointed Ambassadors to treat with those ofthe King of

Scotland. As these instructions are in English, it is unnecessary to

give an abstract ofthem

-

-
p. 19

22n
d
Feb

rua
ry

, & Hen. VI. 1430
.
—Min

ute
ofthe Cou

nci
l

. £46 to be pai
d

to Joh
n
who styl

ed
him

sel
f
Ear

l of Aru
nde

l
, and who und

er
that nam

e

had ent
ere

d
into inde

ntur
es

to serv
e
the Kin

g
for one yea

r
, in whi

ch

inde
ntur

es

no men
tio

n
was mad

e
of the wag

es
he was to rece

ive
for

him
sel

f
for the firs

t half of the said yea
r

;—an
oth

er

sum of £46 was

also to be pai
d him for the sec

ond
half yea

r
of his serv

ices
p. 27

25t
h Feb

rua
ry

, 8 Hen. VI. 1430
.
-Ibid. 500 mar

ks
to be pai

d
to the

Duk
e

of Yor
k

, who was with
in

age, and was abo
ut

to pro
cee

d
into

Fra
nce

in the Kin
g's reti

nue
wit

h twe
lve

lanc
es

and thir
ty

-six arch
ers

,

bes
ide

s
500 mar

ks
whi

ch
had bee

n
prev

ious
ly

gra
nte

d
to him by the

Kin
g

for the sup
por

t
of his ran

k
p. 28

26t
h
Feb

rua
ry

, 8 Hen. VI. 1430
.
-Ibi

d
. Lic

enc
e
was gra

nte
d
to Ann

e

Cou
nte

ss
of Staf

ford
to vest in feof

fees
, lan

ds and ten
eme

nts

hel
d
of

the Kin
g
in chie

f
, of the yea

rly
valu

e
of £ 1,00

0
; -1,

000
mar

ks
wer

e

to be pai
d
to Joh

n
Hot

oft
, Tre

asu
rer

ofthe King
's

Hou
seh

old

, to pro
-

vid
e
prov

isio
ns

for the King
's

use abr
oad

; -£200 wer
e

to be pai
d
to

Rob
ert

Roll
esto

n

, Kee
per

ofthe King
's

Gre
at

War
dro

be

, to mak
e
pro

-

visi
on

for the Kin
g's war

dro
be

for his expe
diti

on

into Fra
nce

;-£200

to be pai
d
to Joh

n
Mer

sto
n

, Kee
per

of the King
's

Jew
els

, to pro
vid

e

jew
els and oth

er nece
ssar

ies

pert
aini

ng

to his offi
ce

, for the said

exp
edi

tio
n

; -70
0
mar

ks
eac

h
to be pai

d to Phil
ip

Bis
hop

of Ely and

-
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John Bishop of Bath, who were about to proceed with the King into

France to be of his Council there, for half a year, in the same manner

as the Archbishop of York used to be paid on the same account

when Bishop of London ;-£10 to be paid to two Friars who brought

letters to the King from Paris and the Council of France ;-£100 to

be paid to the Earl of Devon, being within age, who was going with

the King into France ; -40 marks each to be paid to Master Richard

Praty and Master John Carpenter, Masters in Theology, the King's

Chaplains, and to Master John Somerset, the King's physician, who

were going into France with the King ;-£40 to be paid John Walden,

the King's Confessor, for the same reason ; -a gilt cup, value £10, and

containing £20 in money, to be given to each ofthe two Ambassadors

from the King of Castile p . 28-30

1st March, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—Ibid. £348 to be paid to John Earl of

Huntingdon for the dower of his wife, the widow of Edmund Earl of

March, out of the profits ofthe lands ofthe said Earl in Wales
p. 30

8th March, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—Ibid. 100 marks to be paid to John

Hampton, Master of the King's Ordnance, for the labour and expences

sustained by him in the execution of his office as well in England as

in France, for one year

·

-

-

p. 31

9th Mar
ch

, 8 Hen. VI. 1430
.
—Ibid. 100 mark

s
to be paid to Rich

ard

Wyde
vill

e
and Rich

ard
Boke

land
, who were abou

t
to proc

eed
to

Brug
es

, or to any othe
r
plac

e
to be appo

inte
d
by the Duk

e
of Bur

gund
y

, to pay the sum of 12,5
00

mark
s
due to him by the King :

Lett
ers

of Priv
y
Seal to be issu

ed
to the Chan

cell
or

resp
ecti

ng
the

conv
eyan

ce

ofthe Com
te

of Camp
ania

, and for the expe
diti

on
of othe

r

matt
ers

depe
ndin

g
betw

een
the King and the Duk

e
of Burg

undy
;

and othe
r

lette
rs

to the inha
bita

nts

of Stad
e

, for the King
's

adv
an

tage and hono
ur

p. 31

9th and 11th March, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.- Writ issued by comma
nd

ofthe

Counci
l

to Richar
d
Wydevi

lle
and Richar

d
Bokela

nd
esquire

s
, au

thorizi
ng

them to receive from the Treasu
ry

, and to convey and

deliver to the Duke of Burgun
dy

, the King's uncle, the sum of

12,500 marks

·

66

p. 32

16th April, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—Minutes ofCouncil at Canterb
ury

. William

Minors, Captain of Harfleu
r, and Richard Bokelan

d
, Treasur

er
of

Calais, were to be comman
ded

to deliver to John Hampto
n

, Master of

the King's ordnanc
e

, the great and small guns, " bombar
dos," stones

for guns, sulphur, saltpetr
e
, gunpow

der
, leaden mallets, pavises,

vangas," shovels, picktois
es

, baletts, lances, gables, great hawsers

and other small ropes, and artillery, and other instrum
ents of war,

offensiv
e
and defensiv

e
, being in their custody, retainin

g
, howeve

r,

what might be necessa
ry

for the defence of the said towns ;

£2,212 17s. 11d. to be paid to the Master of the Ordnan
ce

for the

provisio
n
of ordnanc

e
for the use of the King in his wars ;-£1,000 to

be paid to Cardina
l
Beaufor

t
, who was going into France to be ofthe

-

[a 3]
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· .

-

King's Council there, but a reduction was to be made therefrom in

case he should return into England within a quarter of a year with-

out the King's express command ;- £ 200 to be delivered to John

Merston, the Keeper of the King's Jewels, for the private expences

of the King's Chamber, as well in France as in England p. 33

16th April, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.--Ibid. The Treasurer and Chamberlains

of the Exchequer were to be directed to pledge certain of the King's

jewels for the redemption of a crown from the Abbot and Convent

of Westminster, which crown was to be conveyed to France in the

custody of John Merston : the said John Merston was to be directed

to deliver a silver gilt cup which was given to one Francis de Paris,

who was made pursuivant at Canterbury by the King, and by him

named Louvre p. 34

16th April, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—Ibid. Cardinal Beaufort consented on

certain conditions to go into France with the King :-An ordinance

was made for the conservation of the peace in case of quarrel between

lord and lord, or party and party :-The Duke of Norfolk and the

Earls of Huntingdon and Warwick promised that they would not of

their own authority revenge any dissension or quarrel which might

chance to ensue between them, or between their friends, kin, or ser-

vants, or between them, their servants, and the servants of the Dukes

of Bedford or of Burgundy, but would refer the same to the Coun-

cil :-It was agreed that such matters as should be transacted in

France by the Councillors of England being about the King's person

should be deemed as passed and done by one accord and advice, both

here and there, unless they were of such importance as to require

discussion before the whole Council ; that the title and office of

Regent ofFrance, held by the Duke of Bedford, should cease on the

King's arrivalthere, but that the Duke should (under certain conditions)

continueto occupy the Lordships of Alençon, Anjou, and Maine ; that

no great officer or Councillor should be removed without the assent

ofthe Council both in England and France ; that such persons as had

served the King, his father or grandfather, should be appointed to

vacant benefices and offices in preference to other persons ; and that,

to avoid discrepancies, the advice of both the Councils should be

taken previously to the recommendation of persons to the Pope to

bishopricks or benefices, or the passing of letters under the privy seal

or signet.-These articles were again read, and confirmed by the

Council, on the 1st May, 9 Hen. VI. 1431 p. 35-38

17th April, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—Ibid It was agreed that the Keeper of

the Privy Seal should issue protections for the Councillors and prin-

cipal officers who were going abroad in the King's service, and their

followers, although they had not been retained by indenture ; and

that a protection for one year should be granted to Master Thomas

Chace, the King's Chancellor of Ireland, who was about to proceed

into that country

·

p. 39
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20th April, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—Ibid. It was agreed that the Treasurer of

the King's Household should pay to the Clerks ofthe King's Chapel,

for their arrears of wages, £107 10s. out of the money delivered to

him for the King's use abroad ; that the Treasurer of England should

repay the said money to the Treasurer of the Household ; and that

the Treasurer of England should also repay the Lord Cardinal the

sum of £21 , which he had paid to the Clerks of the Chapel - p. 39

21st April, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—Ibid. Assent was given to a Commission

appointing Humphry Duke of Gloucester Lieutenant of England

during the King's absence in France ; and also to a Commission

authorizing him to hold Parliaments and Councils, and by their assent

to ordain such things as should be necessary for the King and his

realm ; to grant congès d'elire to the chapters of cathedral and con

ventual churches, and the royal assent to the elections by them

made ; to receive the fealty of the greater prelates, and to restore

their temporalities, provided the King had been previously consulted :

it was also stipulated that the said Duke should do all things touching

the government of the realm by the advice of the Council, and not

otherwise. It was at the same time agreed that it should be ascer

tained what sum remained due to Margaret, the executrix of Thomas

late Duke of Clarence, for the wages of himself and his retinue, for

the second quarter ofthe expedition to Harfleur, for the payment of

which a crown called the " Crown Harry," valued at £6,000 , had

been pledged to him ; and arrangements were made for the redemp

tion thereof
p. 40-44

13th May, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.-Ibid. It was agreed that repayment

should be made to Cardinal Beaufort, who, during his embassy

to the Duke of Burgundy, had induced the King's cousin Sir John

Luxemburgh to render the King military service in France, of the

sum of £500, which he had previously paid to the said John P. 44

18th May, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.— Ibid. Payment to be made to Sir John

Cornwall, for the custody of the Duke of Orleans from the 29th of

December preceding, on which day he took the said Duke into his

custody until the 27th January next following, on which day he

brought the Duke to London, and from the 25th February until the

present time, at the rate of 400 marks yearly, and so from time to

time so long as the said Duke should remain in his custody, in the

same manner as Sir Thomas Comberworth, the Duke's former keeper,

was paid

-

·

·
P. 44

15th May, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—A Lette
r
from the King, signe

d
by the

Counc
il

, addre
ssed

to Paul Rusdo
rff

, Mast
er

of the Teuto
nic

Orde
r

,

infor
ming

him, in reply to a petit
ion

reque
sting

paym
ent

of certa
in

sums of mone
y
whic

h
he alleg

ed
to be due on accou

nt
of injur

ies

done bythe Engli
sh

to the Pruss
ians

and Livon
ians

, that the Estat
es

of the Real
m
havin

g
been consu

lted
in Parli

ament
, it did not appea

r

that the King was boun
d

to make compe
nsati

on

for injur
ies

done

[a 4]
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in the time of his grandfather ; but that he had nevertheless con

descended, if any person or persons were authorized to treat for the

yearly payment of a certain and reasonable sum, he would attend to

such treaty, and would give security for the payment of such sum as

should be agreed upon out of the customs payable by the merchants

ofthat country trading with England p. 45

17th May, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.- Petit
ion

to the Coun
cil

from Phili
p
Dym

mok, Lieu
tena

nt
of the Towe

r
of Lond

on
, remi

ndin
g
them of the

grea
t

char
ges

whic
h
he had susta

ined
in the cust

ody
of the said

towe
r

and of the priso
ners

ther
ein

, from the 27th Febr
uary

,

7 Hen. VI . 1429, until April, 8 Hen . VI. 1430 , he havi
ng

neve
r
re

ceiv
ed

a penn
y
for the expe

nces
of the said priso

ners
, and havi

ng

expe
nded

ther
eupo

n
upwa

rds
of £200 of his own prop

erty
; stati

ng

that he was then in the King
's

servi
ce

in Fran
ce

, and pray
ing

that

the Trea
sure

r
and Cham

berl
ains

of the Exch
eque

r
migh

t
be di

rect
ed

to admi
t

his attor
ney

to rend
er

an acco
unt

befo
re

them, and

to pay to him that whic
h

shou
ld

be foun
d

to be due :-whi
ch

was

gran
ted

P. 47

17th May, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—Petit
ion

to the King from his moth
er

,

Quee
n
Kath

arin
e

, pray
ing

that the Trea
sure

r
of Engl

and
migh

t
be

dire
cted

to pay to her at the Exch
eque

r
the year

ly
sum of £2,29

8

whic
h
had been gran

ted
to her in lieu of the dowe

r
assig

ned
to her

in the count
ies

of Corn
wall

, Ches
ter

, Here
ford

, and Esse
x

; or that

an assi
gnme

nt
migh

t
be made to her on the land

s
and reve

nues
of

the Duch
y
of Lanc

aste
r

, and on the lands bein
g

in the King
's

hand
s

by reas
on

of the mino
rity

of the Duke of York. It was agre
ed

by the Coun
cil

, that the Trea
sure

r
and Cham

berl
ains

shou
ld

be

direc
ted

to make such assi
gnme

nts

as shou
ld

seem to them ex

pedi
ent

· - -

·
p. 48

24th May, 8 Hen. VI. 1430. —Minut
es

of the Counc
il

. It was agree
d

that an annui
ty

of £20 shoul
d

be grant
ed

to Joan, the wife of

Willi
am

Trou
tbek

, for the good and gratu
itous

servi
ce

whic
h
by the

King'
s
comm

and
he had rende

red
to Quee

n
Katha

rine
, as well in

Engl
and

as in Franc
e -

p. 50

26th May, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—Ibid. A warra
nt

to be issue
d
for the pay

ment of£200 to Sir John Ratcli
ff

, Senes
chal

of Guien
ne

, to be recei
ved

by him in part payme
nt

of his wages in case he shoul
d
proce

ed
in

the King'
s

servic
e

into that duchy, and if he shoul
d

not go there,

in part payme
nt

ofthe old debts due to him
p. 50

27th May, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—Ibid. The Trea
sure

r
and Baro

ns
of the

Exch
eque

r
were to be direc

ted
to acco

unt
with Sir Thom

as
Com

ber

wort
h
for the cust

ody
ofthe Duk

e
of Orle

ans
, at the rate of 20s. per

diem, from the 1st of Marc
h

, 1 Hen . VI. 1423, until the 18th Marc
h

,

5 Hen. VI. 1427, and from that day until the time when he was dis

char
ged

from the cust
ody

of the said Duke, after the rate of 400

mark
s

year
ly

; and also to acco
unt

with him for £40, recei
ved

by

·
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him for his expences in coming to London, and conveying the said

Duke to his place of abode p. 51

18th June, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—Ibid. 2,100 marks to be paid for the

victualling of an armed force sent to sea from the western coasts of

England, against the King's enemies, for six weeks :-£10 to be paid

to two Friars Minors, who brought letters from the town of Paris and

the King's Council there
p. 52

28th June, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—Ibid. Paym
ent

or assig
nment

to be

made to the mayo
r
and comp

any
of the stapl

e of Calai
s

, out of the

half of the tenth grant
ed

by the clerg
y
of the provi

nce
of Cant

er

bury, of the sum of 3,500 mark
s lent by them to the King for the

paym
ent of the wage

s
of certa

in men-at-arms and arche
rs

sent by

him for the comfo
rt

and aid of the good town of Paris, befor
e
the

arriv
al

of his army at Calai
s

p. 52

6th July, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.-Ibid. An assig
nment

to be made to Sir

John Radcl
iff

of the sum of £6,620. 6s. 11d., in the ports of Melc
omb

,

Exmo
uth

, Dart
mout

h
, Fowe

y
, and Bridg

ewate
r

, on condi
tion

that

he shoul
d
proce

ed
into Gasc

ony
, when

ever, withi
n
one year after the

Feast of St. Mich
ael next ensui

ng
, he shoul

d
recei

ve
warn

ing from

the King and Counc
il

; to serve there accor
ding

to the form of the

inden
tures

latel
y
agree

d
upon betw

een himse
lf

and the King p. 53

9th July, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.-Ibid. £40 to be paid by way of rewa
rd

to Lord Scro
pe, who had recen

tly
retur

ned
from an emba

ssy to

Scotl
and

, and was about to proce
ed

in the King'
s
servi

ce
to Calai

s

p. 53

Abou
t
July, 8 Hen. VI. 1430 , -Fr

agm
ent

of the inst
ruct

ions

issu
ed

to

Joh
n
Lor

d
Scro

pe
of Mas

ham
, who was sent by the Duk

e
of Glo

u

cest
er

, Lieu
tena

nt

of Engl
and

, and the Coun
cil

at Lon
don

, to the

Kin
g
and the Coun

cil
in Fran

ce
, for the purp

ose
of givi

ng
info

rma

tion as to the appa
rent

inte
ntio

ns
of the Kin

g
of Scot

s
with resp

ect

to the rene
wal

of a truc
e

p. 73

11th July, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—Ibid. £ 1,000 to be paid to Willia
m
Aleyn,

one of the clerks of accoun
ts

in the King's househ
old

, for the King's

expen
ces

in Franc
e

p. 54

12th July, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—Ibid. The Sheri
ffs

to be comm
ande

d

to

make proc
lama

tion
s

, that all pers
ons

who had for thre
e
entir

e
year

s

held land
s

or rents ofthe year
ly

valu
e
of £40, and were not knigh

ts
,

shou
ld

, abou
t

or withi
n
the octa

ves
of St. Mich

ael
next ensu

ing
,

recei
ve

the orde
r
of knig

htho
od

, — and to retur
n
the name

s
of such

pers
ons

into Chan
cery

- p. 54

18th July, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.— Petition to the King praying him to forbid

his subjects trading to Flanders, Holland, Zealand, or Brabant, to

proceed, under pain of forfeiture, to any mart held in Brabant, and

especially to that of Antwerp, until provision should be made for

the surety of the King's subjects proceeding to the said mart, and of

-

their goods and merchandizes ;—also that none of his subjects should
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purchase any cloth of Flanders or of Hainault, or napery or buckram

made in those countries, except according to the ordinances made

by the four members of Flanders, and proclaimed in Ghent, Bruges,

and elsewhere in April last past ;-also that letters of Privy Seal

might be directed to the aforesaid four members, to the Eschevins

and Council of Ghent, and to the Burgomasters, Eschevins, and

Council of Bruges, thanking them for the assistance which they had

rendered to John Waryn, merchant and citizen of London, in pursuing

before them the ordinances aforesaid :—which was granted p. 55

20th July, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.—Answers given by the Council to the

Ambassadors from the King of Arragon and the King and Queen of

Navarre, who were informed that it was not the King's intention to

enter into alliances for the kingdom of England only, but that in

the alliances made by and with him, his kingdom, subjects, and vassals

of France, for whose security, advantage, and tranquillity he was no

less anxious than bound to provide, should be comprehended ; that

it did not appear to the Council that either the said Ambassadors or

themselves (the King being then in France, and some of his Council.

with him,) had power to enter into such treaty as regarded France ;

but that such powers having been obtained by both parties they were

willing to treat for good and firm alliances between the aforesaid

Kings. They added, that if the King consented, the Ambassadors of

England should be ready at Bayonne by the last day of November,

fully empowered to treat with the Commissioners from the said

King and Queen of Arragon and Navarre ; but that as to the mar

riage proposed by the said Ambassadors, it so nearly concerned the

King's person and estate that they dared not enter thereupon without

the presence of the members of his family, and especially of his

uncles ; but that they would write to the King, that his pleasure

therein might be signified to the Ambassadors, to be sent to Bayonne

p. 56

8 Hen. VI. 1429
-30.

-
" Artic

les
or ordin

ances
made for the comm

on

utilit
y
of the realm in the Parli

ament
holde

n
at West

mins
ter

." As

these artic
les

are in Engli
sh

, an abstr
act

of them is unnec
essar

y

p. 59

·

9 Hen. VI. 1430–1 .

13th September, 9 Hen. VI. 1430.-Petition to the King from Thomas

Hille, varlet of the Queen's cellar, praying for a corrody in the Abbey

of Malmesbury, vacant by the death of Robert Lake :-which was

granted
p. 67

6th October, 9 Hen. VI. 1430.—Minutes of Council. In a great Council

held at Westminster it was agreed that a Parliament should be con

-
- -
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vened at Westminster on Friday next before the Feast of St. Hillary,

if the Lords of the Council being with the King in France assented

thereto ; and on the 27th of November following, the King's letters

having been read in the Star Chamber at Westminster, the Keeper

of the Privy Seal was directed to issue a warrant to the Chancellor,

authorizing him to issue writs for the convocation of the said

Parliament
· -

p. 67

4th November, 9 Hen. VI. 1430.— Ibid. 100 marks to be paid to John

Lord Scrope, who was going by the King's command into Scotland

p. 68

6th November, 9 Hen. VI. 1430.—Ibid. £ 1,000 to be paid to Cardinal

Beaufort for his attendance in the King's Council in France for a

quarter of a year
-

p. 68

6th Nove
mber

, 9 Hen. VI. 1430
.
—Writ of Priv

y
Seal, sig

ned by the Lor
ds

of the Coun
cil

, addr
esse

d

to the Arch
bish

op

of Yor
k

, com
man

din
g

him to issu
e
lett

ers
unde

r
the Grea

t
Seal, app

oint
ing

Will
iam

Bish
op

of Nor
wic

h
, Ralp

h
Lor

d
Crom

well
, and Mast

er
Will

iam
Lyn

dew
ode

,

the King
's

Comm
issi

oner
s

, to trea
t

for peac
e
with the Amb

ass
ado

rs

who had been sent into Engl
and

by Joh
n
Kin

g
of Cast

ile
and Leo

n

p. 69

7th Nove
mber

, 9 Hen . VI. 1430
.
— Minu

tes
ofthe Coun

cil
. 100 mar

ks
were

orde
red

to be paid to Mast
er

Joh
n

Gent
ill

, Doct
or

of Law
s

, who had

bee
n
appo

inte
d
to com

mun
ica

te

with the Amba
ssad

ors

of the King
s

of Arr
ago

n
and Nava

rre
at Bay

onn
e

p.70

8th Nove
mber

, 9 Hen. VI. 1430
.
-Ibid. £20 to be paid to Mast

er
Joh

n

Stok
es

, who was sent on an emba
ssy

to the Kin
g

of Scot
s

;-th
e

Kee
per

of the Grea
t
War

dro
be

to be dire
cted

to deli
ver

to the Jus-

tice
s
ofthe King

's
Ben

ch
and Com

mon
Plea

s
, and to the King

's
Ser-

jean
ts

and Atto
rney

at Law, thei
r
furr

ed
vest

ment
s

, for the Feas
t
of

the Nati
vity

next ensu
ing -

-

·

p. 70

9th Nove
mber

, 9 Hen. VI. 1430
.
—Ibid. Pay

men
t

to be mad
e

to Joh
n

Hoto
ft

, the Trea
sure

r

at War, of 2,00
0
mark

s
, whi

ch
had bee

n
bor-

row
ed

by som
e

of the King
's

Coun
cill

ors

at Cala
is

, from Mast
er

Leo
nar

d
, a reta

iner
of the Pop

e
, for the main

tena
nce

of the war ; the

said sum to be paid by the said Trea
sure

r

to Mast
er

Joh
n
de Opiz

is
,

the Papa
l

Coll
ecto

r
in Engl

and

- p. 71

27th Nov
emb

er

, 9 Hen. VI. 1430
.
-Ibid. 100 mark

s
to be paid to Mast

er

Will
iam

Spre
ver

, Doct
or

of Law
s

, who was abou
t

to proc
eed

on an

emba
ssy

to the Kin
g
of Den

mar
k
and the Han

se
Tow

ns
; and anot

her

pay
men

t
was to be mad

e
to Mast

er
Will

iam
Swa

n
, who was goin

g

with lett
ers

from the Kin
g
to the Emp

ero
r

- p. 71

2nd Dece
mber

, 9 Hen. VI. 1430
.
-Ibid. £20 to be paid to a friar, an

Amb
ass

ado
r

from Spai
n

;-£20 to Sir Joh
n Mon

tgo
mer

y

, who was

appo
inte

d

to proc
eed

fro
m

Cala
is

to the Duk
e

of Bur
gun

dy

;-

£229 13s. 14d. to be paid for the wag
es

of seve
ntee

n
men-at-arms at the

-

rate of Sd. per diem, and 207 archers at 6d. per diem, being in the
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retinue of the said John, for forty days ;-£643 to be paid to the King's

grooms and pages who were sent in the retinue of the said John ; --

£500 to be paid to John Luxemburgh, who had been retained by

Cardinal Beaufort to do the King military service in the realm of

France; the Treasurer and Chamberlains were to be empowered to

make such payments as should appear to the Chancellor and the said

Treasurer to be necessary for the King's service ; - £10,000, or such

smaller sum as could be raised, was to be paid to the Treasurer at War

before the Feast of the Nativity of our Lord next ensuing , and pay-

ment was to be made for two ships and 100 archers, besides seamen,

for the safe conveyance of the said sum from Winchelsea to Dieppe

p. 72

24th Januar
y, 9 Hen. VI. 1431.—An ordinan

ce
made by the Council in

full Parliam
ent

, whereb
y it was agreed that Master Simon Sydenh

am
,

who had been appoint
ed

by the Pope to the Bishopr
ick

of Chiches
-

ter, should have letters of licence and restitut
ion

of the temporal
ities

of his see, on renounc
ing

the prejudic
ial

words contain
ed

in the

Papal Bulls - - ·
p. 76

14th Febr
uary

, 9 Hen. VI. 1431. A petit
ion

to the Coun
cil

from Sir

Will
iam

Phili
pp

, the Trea
sure

r
ofthe King

's
Hous

ehol
d

, pray
ing

that

allo
wanc

e
migh

t
be made to him in his acco

unt
, for the price of

certa
in

cloth
s
and lamb

s
furs purc

hase
d

for the use of diver
s
clerk

s
,

esqui
res

, and henc
hmen

of the hous
ehol

d
there

in
name

d
, duri

ng
the

prec
edin

g
Chri

stma
s
-whic

h
was gran

ted

-

p.77

1st Mar
ch

, 9 Hen. VI. 1431
.
—Minu

tes
ofthe Coun

cil
. £4,00

0
were to be

deli
vere

d
to Tho

mas
Glou

cest
er

and Joh
n

Thor
ley

of the King
's

hous
ehol

d

, to be by the
m

conv
eyed

to the Trea
sure

r
at War in

Fran
ce

P. 78

14th Mar
ch

, 9 Hen. VI. 1431
.
—Ibid. £49 6s . 11½d. were dire

cted

to be paid for the expe
nces

ofthe Amba
ssad

ors

of the Kin
g
of Scot

-

land and thei
r

reti
nue

of 36 men and 42 hors
es

in Lon
don

, bet
wee

n

the 2nd and the 14th of Mar
ch

; and £35 18s. 103d. for thre
e
cups

and two ewer
s
whic

h
wer

e
give

n
to the said Amba

ssad
ors

by the

Kin
g

-
p. 78

15th Mar
ch

, 9 Hen. VI. 1431
.
—Ibi

d. 500 mar
ks

wer
e

to be pai
d

to

Ral
ph

Lor
d
Cro

mwe
ll

for his att
end

anc
e

in the King
's

Cou
nci

l
in

Fra
nce

for half a yea
r -

p. 78

16th March, 9 Hen . VI. 1431.—Ibid. Payment was to be made to

Cardinal Beaufort ofthe sums of£2,815 13s. 1½d. lent to the King in

Normandy in November last ;—£666 13s. 4d. lent in February ;—

£1,659 6s. 9d. for his attendance on the King's Council in Normandy

from the Feast of St. George in the 8 Hen. VI . until the Feast of

St. Thomas last past ; - £666 13s. 4d. for his attendance in the

Council in England from the Feast of St. Thomas last until the Feast

of St. George next ensuing ; - and £2000 for his attendance about

the King's person in France for the next half year :-Lord Hunger-
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ford, the Treasurer, in full Parliament requested that it might be

recorded that he had frequently applied to the Lords of the Council

to make provision for the payment of the Earl of Salisbury and of

400 lances then in France, and also for the wages of the Lieutenant

of Ireland and of the Seneschal of Acquitain, amounting to the sum

of £ 16,385 11s.; and also that a memorandum should be made, that

notwithstanding the warrant which had been previously issued to him

for the payment of Sir Thomas Stanley, the Lieutenant of Ireland,

preference should be given to other payments touching the security

of the King's person and the affairs of France
p. 79

16th Mar
ch

, 9 Hen. VI. 1431
.
—A peti

tion
to the Kin

g
, sig

ned
by the

Coun
cil

, fro
m
Ral

ph
Lor

d
Cro

mwe
ll

, pra
ying

that cert
ain

proc
eedi

ngs

inst
itut

ed

agai
nst

him in the Exc
heq

uer

for hom
age

s
, reli

efs
, &c.

mig
ht

be stay
ed

unti
l
his retu

rn
fro

m abr
oad

, whi
ther

he was goi
ng

in the King
's

serv
ice

:-wh
ich

was gran
ted

p. 80

17th Mar
ch

, 9 Hen. VI. 1431
.
- Minu

tes
of the Coun

cil
. £100 to be

paid to Sir Ric
har

d
Wyd

vil
le

, wh
om

the Kin
g
had appo

inte
d

to att
end

his Coun
cil

in Fra
nce

, for half a year nex
t
ensu

ing

p. 81

20th Mar
ch

, 9 Hen. VI. 1431
.
-Ibid. Simi

lar
pay

men
ts

wer
e

to be

mad
e

to Mas
ter

Wil
lia

m
Lyn

dew
ode

and Joh
n

Tire
ll

for the like

serv
ice

, and £40 wer
e

to be paid to the said Will
iam

as Sec
ond

ary

in the Priv
y
Seal Offi

ce

·

-

- -
p. 82

19th Apri
l
, 9 Hen. VI. 1431.—Ibid. The sever

al
sums of £200 and 20

mark
s
to be paid to John Lord Tipto

ft
for his expe

nces
in trave

lling

and ship
ment

and resh
ipme

nt
in cross

ing
the sea from Calai

s
to the

Coun
cil

in Engl
and

, and afte
rwar

ds
, in the retin

ue
of Card

inal
Bea

u

fort, from Roue
n

to Engl
and

p. 82

20th Apri
l
, 9 Hen. VI. 1431.—Ibid. £40 to be paid to Sir Will

iam

Ever
e

in disc
harg

e
of John Lem

man
, a citiz

en
of Lond

on
, who had

been boun
d

to answ
er

in that sum for Mast
er

Thom
as

Mire
tone

, a

Scot
chma

n
, who had brou

ght
lette

rs
from the King of Scot

s
to the

Coun
cil

, and had been clai
med

by Ever
e
as his priso

ner
p. 83

23rd Apri
l
, 9 Hen. VI. 1431

.
-Ibid. Paym

ent
to be made to John Lord

Tipto
ft

, who was goin
g
into Fran

ce
, for the wage

s
of six men-at-arms ,

hims
elf

incl
uded

, and eigh
teen

arch
ers

; rece
iving

for hims
elf

4s. per

diem, for the other men-at-arms 1s., with the accu
stom

ed

rewa
rd

, at

the rate of 100 mark
s
per quart

er
for thirt

y
men at arms, and for each

of the said arche
rs

6d. per diem ; reser
ving

to the King a third part

of his gain
s
of war, and a third part of the third whic

h
his retin

ue

shou
ld

pay to him, and of priso
ners

mone
y

, gold , silve
r

, and jewe
ls

,

and also of such boot
y

as migh
t
not be requ

ired
for the use of the

army abov
e

the valu
e

of 10 mark
s

, take
n

in the said exped
ition

,

toge
ther

with the priso
ners

follo
wing

; viz. he who calls hims
elf

King

of Fran
ce

, and all other King
s
whom

soev
er

, and sons of King
s

, and

also capta
ins

, chief
tains

, and lieut
enant

s
bear

ing
the arms of Fran

ce
,

-

-

·

and such as should be named by him who calls himself King of
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France , his constable and marshals, and also those who murdered

John late Duke of Burgundy, and their aiders and abettors, in case

they should be taken bythe said Lord Tiptoft. Payment was also

to be made under similar conditions to John Tirell for himself and

two other men-at-arms and nine archers, at the same wages p. 83

24th April, 9 Hen. VI. 1431.--Ibid. £ 100 to be paid to John Lord

Tiptoft for his attendance in the King's Council in France, for one

year from the day of the King's landing at Calais p. 84

28th April, 9 Hen. VI. 1431.-Ibid. Containing the purport of a speech

delivered before the Council by John Reynewell, the Mayor of the

Staple of Calais, wherein he informed them that the persons who had

been by them appointed to settle a dispute between himself and other

members ofthe Staple had concluded the business satisfactorily

p. 85

10th May, 9 Hen. VI. 1431
.
—Ibid. It was agre

ed
that the colle

ctors

of the subs
idie

s
shou

ld
be dire

cted
to ceas

e
from levy

ing
on the

good
s

of Ger
man merc

hant
s

the addi
tion

al
subs

idy
of 6d. in the

pou
nd whic

h
had been gran

ted
in the prec

edin
g

Parl
iame

nt
, until it

shou
ld

be dete
rmin

ed
by the Coun

cil
whet

her
such exac

tion
did or

did not cont
rave

ne
the term

s
of the lette

rs
pate

nt
gran

ted
to them

by the King
's

prog
enit

ors

; the said merc
hant

s
in the mean

whil
e

givi
ng secu

rity for the paym
ent

of the said subs
idy

in case they

shou
ld

be foun
d

liabl
e
ther

eto

p. 86

11th May, 9 Hen. VI. 1431
.
- Ibid. It was agre

ed
that thos

e
who held

the offic
es

of fores
ters

or park
ers

by gran
t
from Tho

mas
late Lord

Ross, who had latel
y
died in the wars in Fran

ce
, shou

ld
have confi

r-

mati
on

ther
eof

unde
r
the Grea

t
Seal, duri

ng
the mino

rity
of Tho

mas
,

his son and heir : -50
0

mark
s
were to be paid to the Duk

e
of Glou

-

cest
er

for his expe
nces

in subd
uing

and puni
shin

g
cert

ain here
tics

and othe
r

rebe
ls , who , as it was asse

rted
, were likel

y
to rise in dive

rs

part
s
ofthe real

m
:-Assi

gnme
nt

to be mad
e

to the May
or

and othe
rs

of the Stap
le

, out of the 15th and 10th gran
ted

to the King by the

laity, of the sum of £ 2,33
3
6s. 8d. to be paid to Sir John Luss

hing
-

born
e

[quer
y
Lux

emb
urg

h

] : - Paym
ent

to be mad
e

for the ex-

penc
es

incu
rred

by John Burd
et

, Trea
sure

r
of the Hous

ehol
d

of

the Duk
e

of Glou
cest

er

, for the Feas
t

of St. Geor
ge

last past : -

£ 1,67
3
10s. 1d. to be sent to the King for the wage

s
of 400 men-

at-arms and 1,20
0
arch

ers
for one mont

h
in Fran

ce
:--Assi

gnme
nt

to

be mad
e
on the moie

ty
of the 10th gran

ted
by the cler

gy
, to cert

ain

Lord
s

of the Coun
cil

, who were boun
d
to some citiz

ens
of Lond

on
,

who had, at thei
r requ

est
, bec

ome resp
onsi

ble

to the Arch
bish

op

of

Cant
erbu

ry

for the repa
ymen

t
of £ 2,00

0
lent by him for the King

's

p. 88, 89

12th June, 9 Hen. VI. 1431
.
—Ibid. £ 8 13s. 4d. to be paid to John

Hals, one of the Just
ices

of the King
's

Benc
h

, for his expe
nces

, and

5 mark
s
for the labo

ur
of hims

elf
and cler

ks
in proc

eedi
ng

by com-

use - ·
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mand ofthe Duke of Gloucester from London to Kenilworth , for the

execution of certain insurgents against the King, and other Lollards

and traitors, at Coventry and the parts adjacent - p. 89

4th July, 9 Hen. VI. 1431.- Petition to the King from Job de Pruce of

Milan, reminding him, that after the death of Master James of Milan,

his physician, he had been requested to continue in the King's ser

vice, and had been promised that provision should be made for his

support ; that he had consequently remained in his service, but was

too old and weak to follow him to France ; and requesting that he

would be pleased to command that he and his son, John Baptista,

should be received as citizens of London, with licence to erect a

shop, and to trade and dwell therein :—which was granted p. 90

16th July, 9 Hen. VI. 1431.— Ibid. It was agreed that 100 marks, be

sides the 500 previously granted, should be paid to the Duke of

Gloucester, Lieutenant of England, who was about to proceed into

the middle counties of England to make inquiries there respecting

the heretics and rebels, and to punish the guilty

-

·

.

p. 91

3rd Augu
st

, 9 Hen. VI. 1431
.
—Ibid. 600 mark

s
to be gran

ted
out of

his own land
s
to the Duk

e
of Yor

k
, bein

g
with

in
age, and with the

Kin
g

in Fran
ce

, in cons
ider

atio
n

of his labo
urs

and expe
nces

in the

King
's

serv
ice

for a year with
out

rewa
rd

.

" Here followen' particles in general pat my lord appointed to go into

France desiren to be instruct of," with the answers thereto ; but as

this document is in English, it is unnecessary to allude to it more

particularly p. 91

9 Hen.VI. 1431.- Warrant, authorising the treasurer, victualler, and

comptroller of Calais, to condemn the vinegar, honey, and " artre "

which was kept within the town and marches of Calais for the safe

guard thereof, and was of no value
p. 97

10 HEN. VI. 1431-2.

16th October, 10 Hen. VI. 1431.—Minutes ofthe Council. It was agreed,

that in consideration of the expences which had been sustained by

Thomas Chaucer esquire, in sending men- at-arms, archers, and women

to the river Loire in France for Eleanor, the infant daughter and

heiress of William son of Sir William Moleyns knight, and in bring

ing her to England, he should have the wardship of her lands and

her marriage
p. 98

4th Nove
mber

, 10 Hen. VI. 1431
.
—Ibid. It was agre

ed
that a rewa

rd

of £20, whi
ch

had bee
n prev

ious
ly

offe
red

by proc
lama

tion

to such

as shou
ld

appr
ehen

d

the writ
er

or publ
ishe

r
of any sedi

tiou
s

bill,

should be paid to Richard Gatour, late Mayor of New Sarum, who
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-

had apprehended one John Keterige, which John confessed that

John Longe of Abingdon had delivered to him divers seditious

writings, and the latter also inculpated Jack Sharp, all of whom

suffered the penalty of the law p. 99

6th November, 10 Hen. VI. 1431.-Ibid. The King's serjeants and

attornies having cited as precedents the cases of Simon Langham,

Kylwardby, and others, who on being created cardinals lost the

Archbishoprick of Canterbury, required that Cardinal Beaufort

should in like manner surrender the see of Winchester. The Bishop

ofWorcester, being afterwards questioned by the Duke of Gloucester

whether or not the said Cardinal had procured from the Court of

Rome an exemption for himself, his city and diocess, from the

jurisdiction of the Archbishop of Canterbury, after much hesitation.

acknowledged that the Bishop of Lichfield had informed him that

he had procured and paid for the said exemption, and that he had

been afterwards repaid by the Cardinal. The Lords of the Council

being thereupon questioned by the Chancellor, agreed in effect,

that it was their wish that the King's honour should be maintained

and the laws of the realm observed ; but that, considering the

services of the Cardinal and his consanguinity to the King, it did

not appear to be expedient to proceed further in the matter until

he should appear before them ; and that in the meanwhile the

records should be searched, and the judges and others should

declare their opinions. The Bishop of Carlisle, however, dissented

from this resolution of the Council, and said that in his opinion

nothing ought to be done in the matter until the Cardinal's return

-

p. 100

15th Novemb
er

, 10 Hen. VI. 1431.-Ibid. It was agreed that John

Duke of Norfol
k

should receive from the 9th of Decem
ber

in the

1st (1422) to the 31st of April in the 3rd year of the King's reign

( 1425), during which time he had attend
ed

the council as Earl Mar-

shal, after the rate of 200 marks per annum ; and from the latter

day whereo
n
he was create

d
a Duke in Parlia

ment
, after the rate of

300 marks per annum ; deduct
ing

theref
rom

one half year during

which he was in the King's service in France as an Earl, and anothe
r

half year whilst he was in the same service as a Duke
p. 101

20th Novemb
er

, 10 Hen . VI. 1431.-Ibid. It was agreed that paymen
t

should be made to Henry Bromfl
ete

of the sum of £761 11s. 6d.

being the arrears of an annuit
y

of £94 8s. 10d. whereo
f

Joan

Duches
s

of York his wife was endowe
d

out of the possess
ions

of

Edmun
d
Duke of York her late husban

d

p. 103

28th Novemb
er

, 10 Hen. VI. 1431.-Ibid. The treasur
er

and cham-

berlain
s
were directe

d
to deliver to Willia

m
Levent

horp
and Willia

m

Burgh, two of the tellers of the excheq
uer

, 10,00
0 marks, to be by

them convey
ed

to France for the payme
nt
of the King's retinue

there ; and also to pay them 400 marks for the safe convey
ance

of

·
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the said sum it was also agreed that ships, soldiers, and mariners

should be arrested at Winchelsea to convey the same. On the same

day it was discussed what should be the annual salary of the Lieu

tenant of England, considering his labours and expences for the

good government ofthe realm and its defence against heretics ; and

each Lord of the Council being questioned, Lord Hungerford, the

treasurer, said he would agree that the Duke of Gloucester should

(besides the 4,000 marks which he then had) have 2,000 marks

whilst he was Lieutenant, and that after the King's return he

should receive his usual salary. Lord Scrope proposed that the

Duke should receive 5,000 marks during the King's pleasure after

the King's return , and at the rate of 6,000 marks per annum whilst

Lieutenant ; in which opinion all the Lords then present agreed,

excepting the Chancellor, the Bishop of Carlisle, and the Lords

Harington, Delawarr, Lovell, and Botreaux, who coincided in Lord

Hungerford's sentiments. But Lord Hungerford himself, and the

four other temporal Lords who had dissented, afterwards agreed to

the proposition of Lord Scrope, " and commanded me so to enact

it." Writs of premunire facias and attachment upon the statute were

ordered to be sealed against the Cardinal, but execution thereof was

to be deferred until the King returned to England p. 103

29th November, 10 Hen. VI. 1431.-Ibid. It was agreed that the

Chancellor and Council of the duchy of Lancaster should have the

power of appointment to duchy offices and benefices within the value

of 100 shillings per annum, or 2d. per diem : - also that in consider

ation of the expences which had been sustained by the Duke of

Gloucester for the good rule and conservation of the realm against

rebels, traitors, and enemies, " and especially lately in the appre

hension and execution of the horrible and wicked traitor to God

and to the King, the heretic who called himself Jack Sharp, ' and

of other heretics his accomplices," he should receive as Lieutenant

of England the sum of 6,000 marks yearly during the King's ab

sence , and 5,000 marks yearly after his return, " for the better sup

port of his rank, and that he might have people about him to defend

the church, the Catholic faith, and the true subjects thereof, as

him in whom they ought (after the King and his eldest uncle the

Duke of Bedford) to have their chief recourse in all their necessities

and distresses ;" but it was provided, that in case the Duke should be

again personally employed in punishing and subduing traitors and

heretics, or in suppressing rebellions or riots in England, or otherwise

in the King's service, he should not receive any additional allowance

-

p. 105

29th Novemb
er

, 10 Hen. VI. 1431.-A Petitio
n

to the Counci
l

from

Willia
m
Warbel

ton
esquire, prayin

g
for a reward for having given

such informa
tion

to the Chance
llor

and Bailiffs of Oxford as led to the

VOL. IV. [b]
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apprehension of one William Perkins, who called himself Jack Sharp.

It was agreed that he should receive for his services £20
p. 107

30th November, 10 Hen . VI. 1431.— Minutes of the Council. By the con

sent of all the lords excepting the Chancellor, who was ill at Fulham,

and the Treasurer, who was with the Queen mother at Waltham, the

Earl of Suffolk was admitted a member of the Council. It was

agreed that 10,000 marks should be sent to Dieppe for the King's use,

and that the usual measures should be taken for its conveyance

p.1
08

2nd Febr
uary

, 10 Hen. VI. 1432
.
-Ibid. It was agre

ed
that pay

men
t

shou
ld

be mad
e

to the Bish
op

of Roch
este

r
, of 5 mark

s
, to Sir

Hen
ry

Brom
flet

e
, Bann

eret
, of 40 shil

ling
s

, and to Mast
er

Tho
mas

Bek
yng

ton

, Doct
or

of Law
s

, of 20 shil
ling

s
per die

m
, who wer

e

abou
t

to proc
eed

into Fran
ce

to trea
t
for a peac

e
or truc

e
with the

Dau
phi

n
; and that the Trea

sure
r
shou

ld
be dire

cted
to pay for thei

r

pass
age

and repa
ssag

e

p. 109

1st Mar
ch

, 10 Hen. VI. 1432
.
- Ibid. It was agre

ed
that repa

ymen
t

shou
ld

be mad
e

to Card
inal

Beau
fort

of the sum of £593 6s. 8d.

whi
ch

he had deli
vere

d
for the King

's
use to Sir Joh

n
Tire

l
, the

Trea
sure

r
of War in Fran

ce
, upo

n
pled

ge
of the King

's
Swo

rd
of

Spai
n
and othe

r
jewe

ls
: -th

at
£2,50

0
shou

ld
be sent, at the King

's

risk, to the Duk
e

of Bedf
ord

for the pay
men

t
of the men-at-arm

s

and arch
ers

in Fran
ce

, for the mont
hs

of May and June foll
owin

g
:

that a boo
k rema

inin
g

in the King
's

trea
sury

, conc
erni

ng

dive
rs

mun
ime

nts

of the duc
hy

of Lanc
aste

r
, shou

ld
be deli

vere
d

to the

Duk
e
of Glou

cest
er

:-th
at

the seve
ral

sum
s of £1,08

3
6s. 8d. and

£140, whi
ch

had been lent to the Kin
g
by Card

inal
Beau

fort
, shou

ld

be repa
id

to him :-th
at

Lor
d
Crom

well
shou

ld
be disc

harg
ed

from

the offic
e
of cham

berl
ain

, and that Sir Will
iam

Phil
ip

shou
ld

be ap

poin
ted

ther
eto

:-th
at

Lor
d
Tipt

oft
shou

ld
be disc

harg
ed

from the

offic
e
of stew

ard
of the hou

seho
ld

, and Sir Robe
rt

Babt
horp

appo
inte

d

ther
eto

that Mast
er

Rich
ard

Prat
y
shou

ld
be appo

inte
d

dean of

the chap
el

in lieu of Mast
er

Robe
rt

Gilb
ert

:—th
at

Mast
er

Will
iam

Hay
ton

the King
's

secr
etar

y
shou

ld
be disc

harg
ed

, and the King
's

sign
et

seal
ed

in a purs
e

with the sign
et

of the Duk
e

of Glou
cest

er

shou
ld

be kept in the King
's

trea
sury

:-th
at

Mast
er

Robe
rt

Felt
on

shou
ld

be appo
inte

d
the King

's
almo

ner
, in the plac

e
of Joh

n
de

la Bere - and that lette
rs

of priv
y
seal shou

ld
be issu

ed
, noti

fyin
g
to

the said pers
ons

thei
r
seve

ral
disc

harg
es

and appo
intm

ents

, acco
rdin

g

to a form ann
exe

d

p. 109

26th Mar
ch

, 10 Hen. VI. 1432
.
—Ibid. It was agre

ed
that Mast

er
Joh

n

Mile
z
shou

ld
be the King

's
advo

cate
for tran

sact
ing

his affai
rs

in the

Cour
t
of Rom

e
, rece

ivin
g
a year

ly
sala

ry
of 50 mar

ks
p. 111

7th May, 10 Hen. VI. 1432. — Ibid. It was agree
d that £ 2,500 should

be conve
yed to the Duke of Bedfor

d
at Diepp

e
by Rober

t
White

:--

·

-

·

-
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-

greve and William Leventhorp , for the payment of the men-at-arms

and archers being in the King's service in France with the Duke of

Bedford ; and that the said Robert and William should receive £100

for their expences in conveying the same to Dieppe at the King's

risk
- p.112

7th May, 10 Hen. VI. 1432. Writ addressed to the Duke of Norfolk,

the Earls of Suffolk, Huntingdon , Stafford, Northumberland, and

Salisbury, and Lord Cromwell, commanding them, that, in attending

the next Parliament to which they were summoned, they should

be accompanied by such number of domestics of their household as

they had been accustomed, and not otherwise p. 112

8th May, 10 Hen. VI. 1432.—Minut
e
ofthe Counc

il
. It was agree

d
that

Sir Willi
am

Philip, Banne
ret

, shoul
d

recei
ve

£ 100 yearl
y

for his

atten
dance

on the Counc
il ·

p.11
3

9th May, 10 Hen. VI. 1432.—Ibid. Marg
ery

Jour
dema

in
, John Virle

y

clerk, and John Asshe
well

, a friar of the order of the Holy Cross,

who had been comm
itte

d
to Wind

sor
Castl

e
for sorce

ry
, havi

ng
been

brou
ght

befor
e
the Counc

il
, it was agree

d
that the two latter shoul

d

be disch
arged

on findi
ng

secur
ity

for their good behav
iour

, and that

the form
er

shoul
d

likew
ise

be relea
sed

on her husba
nd's

secur
ity

p. 114

10th May, 10 Hen. VI. 1432.—Ibid. It was agree
d

that two herald
s

or

pursui
vants

-at-arms should from time to time go over to Franc
e

to

bring news, the one remain
ing

there whilst the other return
ed

p. 114

12th May, 10 Hen. VI. 1432.—Ibid. It was agreed that Lancas
ter

King

of Arms should receiv
e

yearly 20 marks ; Winds
or

Heral
d

, £ 10 ;

and “ Libard " [ Leopa
rd ] Heral

d
, 2d. per day, in consid

eratio
n
of the

servic
es

render
ed

by them to the King, his father, and grandf
ather

p. 115

16th May, 10 Hen. VI. 1432.—Ibid. It was agree
d

that a crown of

gold shoul
d
be deliv

ered
to the Abbo

t
of Westm

inste
r

in excha
nge

for certai
n

jewel
s
which had been pledg

ed
to him ; and that an

almsd
ish

of gold, called " the Tiger," shoul
d
be deliv

ered
to John

Merst
on

, keepe
r
of the King'

s
jewel

s
p. 115

21st May, 10 Hen. VI. 1432.-Ibid. The Keepe
r

of the great wardr
obe

was direc
ted

to delive
r

to Isabel Count
ess

of Warw
ick

, and Alice

Count
ess

of Suffol
k

, their livery of the Order of the Garte
r

, for the

feast of St. Georg
e

last past, in the same manne
r
as other Count

esses

had been accus
tomed

to recei
ve

them for that feast
p. 116

1st June, 10 Hen. VI. 1432.—Ibid. It was agree
d

that, in consi
derat

ion

of the servic
es

which had been rende
red

to the King, his father and

grand
fathe

r
, by Sir Berar

t
de Montf

erran
t

, he shoul
d

have a grant,

to himse
lf

and the heirs male of his body, of all the house
s

, rents,

&c. whic
h
the "late Messi

re
Amon

ion
Begn

ey
," or his child

ren
, held

in the duch
y
of Guien

ne

p. 116

[b 2]
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6th June, 10 Hen. VI. 1432.—Ibid. It was agreed that 100 marks

should be paid to John Burgh esquire, in satisfaction of the legacy

bequeathed to him as one of the servants of King Henry the Fifth

and that a further sum of 300 marks should be advanced to him,

by way of loan, to enable him to pay his ransom, he having been

taken prisoner in France, and being under an obligation to re-

surrender himself in case his ransom were not paid by the feast of

St. John the Baptist next ensuing :-It was also agreed that power

should be given to the Chancellor, Treasurer, and Keeper of the

privy seal, to grant letters of safe- conduct for the servants of the

King's prisoners and hostages, and for the prisoners of the lords

and other persons whomsoever of the realm of England
p. 117

6th June, 10 Hen. VI. 1432.-Licence was granted by the Council for the

Cardinal of Novaria to obtain and hold, within the realm of England,

ecclesiastical benefices to the yearly value of 400 . . . .

-

p. 118

24th June, 10 Hen. VI. 1432.-Minut
e
of the Counc

il
. Licen

ce
was

grant
ed

to the Duke of Bedfo
rd

to take abroa
d
with him such gold,

silver, and jewel
s

, in coin and plate, as shoul
d
be neces

sary
for him

whils
t
Rege

nt
of Fran

ce

25th June, 10 Hen. VI. 1432.-Ibid.

-

P. 118

It was agreed that payment

should be made to Sir Robert Ogle, captain of Roxburgh Castle,

for the safeguard thereof, from the 9th of July, aº 9 Hen. VI. 1431 ,

until Easter last past, at the rate of £1,000 per annum
p. 119

25th June, 10 Hen. VI. 1432.-Ibid. It was agreed that payment

should be made for ten months to the Bishop of Rochester, Sir

Henry Bromflete, and Master Thomas Beckington, who were about

to proceed to France to treat for peace ; the bishop after the

accustomed rate, and the others after the rates of 40s. and 20s. per

diem

-

p. 119

1st July, 10 Hen. VI. 1432.—Ibid. Licen
ce

was grant
ed

to Richa
rd

Beau
cham

p
Earl of Warw

ick
to trans

mit
to Calais the sum of £350,

in gold or silver of Engli
sh

mone
y

, for the payme
nt

of certai
n
mer-

chant
s

of the staple who had advan
ced

that sum to him whe
n the

King was last at Calais

p. 120

6th July, 10 Hen. VI. 1432.- Ibid. It was agree
d

in the Counc
il

Cham
-

ber of Parli
ament

that 50 marks shoul
d be paid by way of rewar

d

to Peter de Mera, clerk, the ambas
sador

from the Pope to the King

p. 120

12th July, 10 Hen. VI. 1432.—Ibid. It was agreed by the Lords of the

Counci
l
of Parlia

ment
that the keeper

s
of the ports of Londo

n
,

Dovor, Orwel
l

, or Sandw
ich

should be direct
ed

to permit Peter de

Mera, clerk, the Pope's ambas
sador

, to pass freely with the sum of

100 in gold and the baggage and other harness of himself and

his servants : that £40 should be paid to Beville Chivachier, who

had brought letters from France : that a cup of gold, worth

50 marks, and a palfrey, should be given to the Bishop of Nantes,
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the Chancellor to and ambassador from the Duke of Brittany, who had

lately arrived with the Duke's son :-that £40 should be paid to a

bishop, 40 marks to a knight, and £20 to a doctor in theology,

who had come on an embassy from the General Council at Basle

p. 120

13th July, 10 Hen. VI. 1432.—Ibid. It was agreed that John Hotoft,

the late, and Sir John Tyrell, the present, treasurer of the King's

household, should make bills of debenture, certifying the Treasurer

of England of the sums due by the King for wages of war and

accustomed rewards to all knights, esquires , valets , officers , and

servants of his household

-

-

-

p. 121

14th July, 10 Hen . VI. 1432
.
—Ibid. It was agre

ed
that 100s. shou

ld

be paid, by way of rewa
rd

, to Tho
mas

Coll
ege

, for his labo
ur

and

expe
nces

in cond
ucti

ng

cert
ain

host
ages

of the King of Scot
land

,

from the Tow
er

of Lond
on

and Pomf
ret

Cast
le

, to Henr
y

Perc
y

earl of Nort
humb

erla
nd

at Seam
er

p. 122

18th July, 10 Hen. VI. 1432
.
-Ibid. It was agre

ed
that 40 mark

s

shou
ld

be paid to the amba
ssad

ors

from the Duk
e

of Bedf
ord

,

40 mark
s

to thos
e

from the Duk
e

of Brit
tany

, and 40 mark
s

to

thos
e
from Pari

s
; also that the amba

ssad
ors

from the Duk
e

of

Brit
tany

shou
ld

have lice
nce

to ship in the port
s

of Lond
on

,

Sout
hamp

ton

, or Lymi
ngto

n

, and to expo
rt

to Brit
tany

, serg
es

,

beds, cham
ber

furn
itur

e
, robe

s
, tin vesse

ls
, certa

in
piec

es
of wool

len

cloth , ewer
s

, and othe
r
hous

ehol
d

utens
ils

, toge
ther

with 100 bows

and 100 shea
ves

of arro
ws

p. 122

19th July, 10 Hen. VI. 1432
.
—Ibid. It was agre

ed
that the foll

owin
g

paym
ents

shou
ld

be mad
e

to the amba
ssad

ors

to the Gene
ral

Coun
cil

for half a year ; name
ly

, to the Earl of Hunt
ingd

on

, 5 mark
s

per diem, and £200 out of the King
's

trea
sury

; to the Bish
op

of

Roch
este

r
, £100 beyo

nd
the sum gran

ted
to him by the cler

gy
; to

a baro
n

, 40s. per diem ; and to Doct
or

Tho
mas

Brou
ns

, 20s. per

diem
p. 123

20th July, 10 Hen. VI. 1432
.
— Ibid. It was agre

ed
that lette

rs
of pro-

tect
ion

shou
ld

be gran
ted

to the amba
ssad

ors

to the Gene
ral

Coun
cil

, and that they shou
ld

certi
fy

the name
s

of thei
r

serv
ants

;

also that one knig
ht

and one doct
or

shou
ld

be sent on an emba
ssy

to the King of Den
mar

k

p. 124

21st July, 10 Hen .VI. 1432
.
-Ibid. It was agre

ed
that the Trea

sure
r

shou
ld

treat with the Earl of Suffo
lk

to have the cust
ody

of the

Duk
e

of Orle
ans

, the King
's

pris
oner

, and that Sir John Corn
wall

,

his pres
ent

keep
er

, shou
ld

be dire
cted

to deli
ver

him to the said

Earl -that £2,50
0

shou
ld

be sent to the Duk
e
of Bedf

ord
in

Fran
ce
-that warr

ants
shou

ld
be issu

ed
for the deli

very
of a cup

wort
h

50 mark
s

to the Bish
op

of Nant
es

, and for the paym
ent

of

£86 13s. 4d. to the amba
ssad

ors

from the Gene
ral

Coun
cil

;

40 mark
s
to thos

e
from Pari

s
, 40 mark

s
to thos

e
from the Duk

e
of

·

-

[b 3]
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Bedford, 40 marks to the persons who came with the son of the

Duke of Brittany, 400 marks to the Bishop of London , £100 to the

Bishop of Rochester, £182 to Doctor Thomas Brouns, £ 182 to

Sir Robert Shotesbroke, £182 to a clerk, and £20 to Master John

Stokes, for his embassy to Scotland.-Letters were to be written to

the Duke of Bedford, requesting him to send his servants to Dieppe

to receive the sum of £2,500 .—53s. 4d. were to be paid to a monk

ofWestminster, and 100s. to a pursuivant who brought letters from

the Duke of Breig
p. 124

7th Augu
st

, 10 Hen. VI. 1432
.
- Ibid. It was agre

ed
that 1,00

0
bows,

2,00
0
shea

ves
of arro

ws
, and thre

e
-scor

e
gros

s
of bows

trin
gs

, shou
ld

be prov
ided

and sent by Step
hen

Flex
mere

to the Duk
e

of Bedf
ord

in Fran
ce

p. 126

14th Augu
st

, 10 Hen . VI. 1432
.—Ibid. It was agre

ed
that the Bish

op

of Dur
ham

shou
ld

be dire
cted to deliv

er
to Rich

ard
Earl of War

wick, to be by him conv
eyed

to the Trea
sure

r
of Engl

and
, the lette

rs

pate
nt

of Char
les

King of Fran
ce

resp
ecti

ng
a peac

e
betw

een
him

self and his son [ in law ] Hen
ry King of Engl

and
; the lette

rs
pate

nt

wher
eby

King Rich
ard

gran
ted

to Will
iam

King of Scot
land

rest
i

tuti
on of the castl

es
of Rox

bur
gh

and Berw
ick

; the lette
rs

pate
nt

wher
eby

King Rich
ard

gran
ted

to Will
iam

King of Scot
land

all the

liber
ties

whic
h

the ance
stor

s
of the latte

r
had of comi

ng
to the

cour
t
ofthe ance

stor
s
of the form

er
; a lette

r
from King Edw

ard the

First dire
cted

to the abbo
t
and conv

ent
of St. Mar

y of York ; and the

artic
les

pres
ente

d
by the King of Scot

land
to the King of Engl

and
,

with the answ
ers

ther
eto

p. 127

28th Augu
st

, 10 Hen. VI. 1432
.-Ibid. It was agre

ed
that £20 shou

ld

be paid to Gile
s , son of the Duk

e
of Brit

tany
, bein

g
abou

t
the

King
's

pers
on

, for his priv
ate expe

nces
and othe

r nece
ssar

ies

p.12
8

.

·

11 HEN. VI. 1432-3.

20th October, 11 Hen. VI. 1432.-Ibid. It was agreed that £40 yearly

should be paid to each of the following knights, who had been long

in the King's service without fee or reward ; namely, Robert Roos,

Edmund Hungerford, William Beauchamp, and John Beauchamp

p. 128

26th Octob
er

, 11 Hen. VI. 1432.-Ibid. It was agre
ed

that Lord Hun

gerf
ord

, who was the stew
ard

, Sir Will
iam

Phili
p

, who was the

treas
urer

, and Sir Robe
rt

Babt
horp

, who was the comp
trol

ler

of the

hous
ehol

d
of King Henr

y
the Fifth, toge

ther
with Sir Will

iam

Port
er

, shou
ld

be direc
ted

to certi
fy

the name
s

of the esqui
res

,

clerk
s

, valet
s

, groo
ms

, and page
s

of the said late King, and the

port
ion

due to each, out of the lega
cy

of £4,00
0

, whic
h
he by his

will direc
ted

to be divid
ed

amon
gst

them

p. 128
-
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28th October, 11 Hen. VI. 1432.-Ibid. It was agreed that Humphry

Earl of Stafford should, during his stay in France, receive, besides his

wages of war, as much for his attendance in the King's Council

there as he would have received during the same time for his attend-

ance in the Council in England
-

p. 129

12th November, 11 Hen. VI. 1432.—Ibid. 200 marks to be paid to the

Bishop of Rochester, who was about to proceed into France to treat

for a peace between the King and his adversary the Dauphin p. 130

20th November, 11 Hen. VI. 1432.—Ibid. It was agreed that letters

patent should be issued, reciting that on the 10th November the

King for 1,000 marks, to be paid by Richard Duke of York, granted

to him full livery as well of all the castles, lordships, lands, & c.

which Anne late wife of Edmund Earl of March held of the inheri-

tance of the said Duke in dower, as of the lands, &c. which per-

tained to him as his purparty of all the castles, lordships, manors, &c .

which the aforesaid Anne likewise held in dower after the death of

the said late Earl of the inheritance of the said now Duke, and of

Joice the wife of Sir John Tiptoft, and of Henry Grey ; to hold

the same, together with the issues thereof, from the time of the

death ofthe said Anne.-The Keeper of the Great Wardrobe to be

commanded to deliver to Master John Somerset, the King's physi-

cian, the arrear of his livery of furred vestment, from the feast of

Easter next before the date of his letters patent until the present

time, and also for summer and winter, as was delivered to Master

John Midelton the physician to King Richard the Second p. 130

24th November, 11 Hen. VI. 1432.-Ibid. It was agreed that the Duke

of Gloucester should have to farm, during the minority of the son

and heir of the late Duke of Norfolk, all the castles, lands, lord-

ships , &c. whereof the said Duke died seised ; rendering therefore

yearly such sum as should be agreed upon between himself and the

Treasurer of England p. 132

27th November, 11 Hen. VI. 1432.-Ibid. £1,580 13s. 4d. sterling, and

16s. 8d. tournoys, to be paid to Richard Beauchamp Earl of Warwick,

for 100 lances and 300 archers by him retained for the safe custody

of the town and marches of Meaux in Brie, from the 1st November

until the 15th July, aº ix. Hen. VI. 1430, besides appatisements and

other gains of war

- ·

-

-

p. 132

29th Nove
mber

, 11 Hen. VI. 1432
.
-Prop

osit
ions

subm
itte

d
to the Coun

-

cil by the Earl of War
wic

k
, the King

's
tuto

r
, resp

ecti
ng

the King
's

educ
atio

n
, with the answ

er
of the Coun

cil
to each artic

le
. As this

inte
rest

ing
docu

ment
is in Engl

ish
, fart

her noti
ce of it is unne

cess
ary

in this plac
e

p. 132

2nd Dece
mber

, appa
rent

ly
11 Hen. VI. 1432

.
-Lett

er
of Cred

ence
for

Gart
er

King of Arm
s to the Duk

e
of Brit

tany p. 137

18th Dece
mber

, 11 Hen . VI. 1432
.
-Minu

te
ofa Coun

cil
, wher

ein
lice

nce

was gran
ted

to the Duk
e and Duch

ess
of Glou

cest
er

to impa
rk

200

-

·

[b 4]
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acres of their land at East-Greenwich , being without the bounds of

the forest, although 17 acres thereof were, at the time of the foun-

dation ofthe convent of Jesus of Bethleem of Shene by King Henry

the Fifth, assigned thereto, and had been exchanged by the Prior

thereof, with the said Duke and Duchess, for other lands
p. 138

19th December, 11 Hen. VI. 1432.—Ibid. John Madley, who had been

commissioned by the soldiers of Calais to request payment from the

Council, was informed that the Treasurer of Calais was charged to

content them in " obligations of custom," to the amount of 4,000

marks -

·

p. 139

22nd Janu
ary

, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.-Ibid. It was agree
d

that Mast
er

Robe
rt

Lond
on

, who had, as he asser
ted

, been appoi
nted

the proct
or

of the Cardi
nal

of Colu
mna

, shoul
d
be permi

tted
to trans

act
the

busin
ess

of the said Cardi
nal

in Engl
and

, espec
ially

with regar
d
to the

recei
pts

of the archd
eacon

ry

of Cante
rbury

p. 140

4th Febr
uary

, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.- Petit
ion

to the King, from Mast
er

Thom
as

Becki
ngton

, Doct
or

of Laws, prayi
ng

that the Treas
urer

and

Baro
ns

of the exch
eque

r
migh

t
be direc

ted
to accou

nt
with him for

the wage
s
and expe

nces
due to him for going on an emba

ssy
to

Fran
ce

to treat for peac
e

:-wh
ich

was grant
ed

·

p. 140

6th Febru
ary

, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.-Minut
es

of Counc
il

. It was agree
d

that the sum of £4,000 which the feoffe
es

of the duchy of Lanca
ster

had lent for the King'
s
wars, which sum ought by autho

rity
of Par-

liame
nt

to be paid to the serva
nts

of the late King out of the cus-

toms to be raised in the port of South
ampto

n
, shoul

d
be deliv

ered

to the Treas
urer

to exped
ite

the prese
nt

army into Franc
e

; and that

a simila
r
sum shoul

d
be assig

ned
to the said serva

nts
out ofthe first

monie
s
raised by the said feoffe

es
out of the lands of the said duch

y
;

and that the port of Hamp
ton

shoul
d
be re-deliv

ered
to the said

feoffe
es

at Easte
r
next.-It was also agree

d
that the sum of £2,000,

which ought to have been paid to the Abbot of Westm
inste

r
for the

perfo
rmanc

e
of certai

n
servic

es
for the soul of the late King, shoul

d

likew
ise

be deliv
ered

to the Treas
urer

for the afores
aid

purpo
se

, and

that 100 yearl
y
shoul

d
be paid to the said Abbot out of the issues

ofthe alien priori
es

, failin
g
which, out of the reven

ues
of the lord-

ship of Chirk
e

, until the said £ 2,000 were fully paid p. 141

12th Febru
ary

, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.
—
Ibid. The Counc

il
, havin

g
been

infor
med

by the Bisho
p
of Acque

s
and other

s
that the castle

s
, lord-

ships, &c. which late belon
ged

to Barna
rd

de Lespa
rre

, Lord of La

Barde in the duchy of Aquit
ain

, which the King ought to posse
ss

,

were unjus
tly

detai
ned

by the Count of Longv
ille

and other
s
prete

nd-

ing a right there
to

, resol
ved

, that they shoul
d
be grant

ed
to the

Duke of Glouc
ester

and the heirs-male of his body, lest the King'
s

right there
in

shoul
d
be lost ;-the

y
also grant

ed
to the said Duke, and

his said heirs, the castle
s
, lordsh

ips
, &c. which late belon

ged
to the

Lord Ponti
us

de Casti
lhon

in the said duchy

p. 142
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15th February, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.-Ibid. It was agreed that the as

signment made to the feoffces of the lands of the duchy of Lan

caster, ofdivers sums ofmoney to be received out ofthe customs ofthe

port of Southampton, should remain in force until the sum of £ 3,028

was fully paid : —and, the menial servants of the late King having

assented thereto, that the said feoffees should lend the sum of

£3,000, for sending an army into France, which should otherwise

have been paid to the said servants, pursuant to the late King's

will, an assignment being made for the repayment thereof, out of

the customs of the port of Southampton
p. 143

18th Febr
uary

, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.-Ibid. The Trea
sure

r
of Engl

and

to have powe
r
to gran

t
days of respi

te
to such merc

hant
s

stran
gers

as were boun
d
by the statu

te
to brin

g
a certa

in
sum for their mer

chan
dize

s
to the bulli

on
in the Towe

r
of Lond

on
;-the Earl of Hun

t

ingd
on

to have the same powe
r

, unde
r
the Grea

t
Seal, to comm

and

the army proc
eedi

ng

into Fran
ce

, as the late Earl of Salis
bury

or

any othe
r
capt

ain
had

p. 145

19th Febr
uary

, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.- Ibid. It was agre
ed

that 1,300 mark
s

shou
ld

be paid to the Earl of Hunt
ingd

on

, in consi
derat

ion

ofthe good

and gratu
itous

servi
ces

of war whic
h
he had rend

ered
in Fran

ce
, and

of the grea
t

costs and losse
s
whic

h
he had susta

ined
ther

e
in the

King'
s
servi

ce

-

-

-

-

p. 146

18th Febr
uary

, 11 Hen . VI. 1433.--Instr
uctio

ns

give
n
to Gart

er
King of

Arms to decl
are

, on the King
's

beha
lf

, to the Duke of Brit
tany

:

he was direc
ted

to remi
nd

the Duke, that notw
iths

tand
ing

he had

previ
ously

agre
ed

to send his Comm
issi

oner
s

to Exet
er

to treat

with the King
's

Comm
issi

oner
s

for repar
ation

of many injur
ies

, rob

berie
s

, & c. comm
itte

d
by the subje

cts
of both parti

es
since the

conc
lusi

on
of the final peac

e
, he had negl

ecte
d

to do so ; to state that

the King
's

subje
cts

cont
inue

d
daily to comp

lain
of the innu

mera
ble

harm
s

and losse
s
done to them by the Brito

ns
upon the sea, whic

h
,

had it not been for the King
's

stric
t
ordi

nanc
es

, they woul
d
not so long

have born
e

; and to desir
e
him to send his Comm

issi
oner

s

to Exet
er

or else
wher

e
, there to redre

ss
and ask redre

ss
as the case shou

ld
re

quire. He was likew
ise

to state that the King was abou
t
to send an em

bass
y
to the Gene

ral
Coun

cil
of Basl

e
, and to requ

est
that the Duke

woul
d

also send amba
ssad

ors

thith
er

instr
ucted

to conc
ur

and be of

one opin
ion

with those of the King. Gart
er

was also to comp
lain

, on

beha
lf

of Lord Hung
erfo

rd

, that alth
ough

12,0
00

crow
ns

had been

paid to the Lord Beau
mano

ir

for the rans
om

of his late son, Sir Walt
er

Hung
erfo

rd

, and 5,00
0

out of an addit
ional

sum of 6,00
0

crow
ns

whic
h
the said Sir Walt

er
had, with

out
the know

ledg
e
of his fathe

r
,

agre
ed

to pay, and Quee
n

Joan had give
n
direc

tions
to her recei

ver

in Brit
tany

for the paym
ent

of the rema
inin

g
1,000 crow

ns
, the said

Lord refu
sed

to surr
ende

r
the bond

s
to thos

e
pers

ons
who were re

sponsible for the sums which had been paid
-

p. 146
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1

-

18th February, apparently 11 Hen. VI. 1433.- Letter, signed by the

Council from the King to the Duke of Brittany, informing him ofthe

King's good health, and desiring to hear of the health of the Duke

and Duchess ; expressing the pleasure which he felt in the society

of his cousin Giles of Brittany, the Duke's son, and adding that he

had sent Garter King of Arms, to whom he prayed the Duke to

give credence in such matters as he should state to him p. 150

20th February, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.—Minutes of a Council, wherein the

King granted to the Duke of Gloucester the castle and castellany of

Mauleon of Soulle, and the bailliage of La Bert, as freely as Charles

de Beaumont Alfferitz of Navarre held them whilst he lived :-the

Council agreed that they would not change the assignment which

had been made to the Archbishop of Canterbury for the repayment

of the sum of £ 2,000 lent by him for the King's use ;-the Arch-

bishop of York, who was about to proceed first on an embassy to the

Pope, and afterwards to the General Council at Basle, received per-

mission to take with him gold and silver to the amount of £2,000,

and plate to the value of 1,000 marks p.152

Apparently in February, 11 Hen VI. 1433.-Letter, signed by the Coun-

cil, addressed to Walter Colles, Constable of Bourdeaux , commanding

him to pay to the Bishop of Dax, who was about to proceed to the

General Council, 100 marks sterling. Annexed is a Petition from the

said Bishop, praying that the 100 marks assigned to him in the pre-

ceding letter might be paid to him in England, and that he might

have permission to take abroad, plate, jewels, gold, and silver, to the

value of 400 marks p. 153

22nd February, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.-Minutes of Council. The King, in

consideration of the great services which had been rendered to him

by Henry Archbishop of Canterbury, granted to the Master and

College of St. Mary, St. Thomas the Martyr, and St. Edward the

Confessor of Higham Ferrers, lately founded by the said Archbishop,

licence to acquire lands, rents, &c. to the yearly value of 40 marks

·

·

p. 154

16th Marc
h

, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.—Ibid. It was agre
ed

that Sir John Rad-

clyff Knig
ht

shou
ld

have the profi
ts

of the count
ies

of Caer
narv

on

and Meri
onne

th

, and of the lords
hip

of Chir
k

and Chir
kela

nds

,

until he had rece
ived

ther
efro

m
the sum of £7,02

9
13s. 1d.

p. 155

18th Marc
h

, appa
rent

ly
11 Hen. VI. 1433.-Lett

er
from the King to the

Bish
op

of Worc
este

r
, comm

andi
ng

him to appe
ar

in Lond
on

in the

quin
zein

e
of East

er
next, fully prep

ared
to proc

eed
with the othe

r

Amba
ssad

ors

to the Gene
ral

Coun
cil 2 ·

P. 156

21st Marc
h

, 11 Hen. VI. 1433
.
—Minu

tes
ofCoun

cil
. £40 to be paid to

John Lord Fanh
ope

, for the expe
nces

incu
rred

by him for the sup-

port of the Duk
e of Orle

ans
, late in his cust

ody
; -it was agre

ed
that

the Duk
e of Glou

cest
er

shou
ld

have such lette
rs

of exem
ptio

n
from

the paym
ent

of fines and fees , for chart
ers

, lette
rs

pate
nt, writs, and
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all other things whatsoever appertaining to the King, as had been

granted to him in the reigns of Henry the Fourth and Fifth ;-the

seneschals of Guienne and Landes were directed to make procla

mation in the said duchy, that so long as the Counts of Foix and

Armaignac espoused the party which they then did , no liege subject

of the King should receive fees or wages from them, or be allied with

them, or aid them if any make war upon them ; but keep the King's

peace, and injure them to their utmost, on pain of body and goods

p.15
6

15th April, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.—Ibid. It was agreed that to prevent the

interruption ofpublic business during the absence ofthe Chancellor,

who was going abroad with the Duke of Gloucester and other coun

cillors, a warrant under the privy seal should be addressed to the

Chancellor, commanding him to deliver the King's great seal to the

Clerk ofthe Rolls, who should perform all things of right and course

ofthe King's chancery during his absence, and re-deliver the seal to

him on his return :-Lord Scrope, the Lord Treasurer, stated , that he

had paid the Earl of Huntingdon and his retinue for the first quarter

of the halfyear for which they were retained to serve in France, and

had endeavoured, without success, to procure a sufficient sum for the

payment of the second quarter, as well as for the payment of the

Archbishop of York and Lord Hungerford, who were going to the

General Council ; and he prayed the Duke of Gloucester, and the

other lords, to make provision therefore before their departure for

Calais
p. 157

11 Hen. VI. 1433
.
—Mem

ora
nda

rela
tive

to the sen
din

g
of lett

ers
to the

Duk
e
of Aus

tri
a

, the Ear
l
of War

wic
k

, the Duk
e

of Brit
tany

, the

Elec
tors

of the Emp
ire

, the Arc
hbi

sho
p

of Col
ogn

e
, the Bis

hop
of

Sen
s

, the Lor
d
of Wal

ese
y

, and the Cou
nci

l
at Basl

e
;-th

e
exp

edi
tio

n

of the amb
ass

ado
r

fro
m
the Pop

e
, and of the mes

sen
ger

s

fro
m
Ire

lan
d
and Gui

enn
e

;-th
e
app

oin
tme

nt

of Lor
d

Sali
sbur

y

as Cap
tai

n
of

the Mar
che

s
tow

ard
s
Sco

tla
nd

;—a con
voc

ati
on

of the cle
rgy

of the

pro
vin

ce
of Can

ter
bur

y

;-th
e

sen
din

g
of lett

ers
to bis

hop
s

, abb
ots,

&c. of Eng
lan

d
, Gui

enn
e

, and Irel
and

to go to or sen
d

proc
tors

to

the Gen
era

l
Cou

nci
l

p. 159

4th May, 11 Hen. VI. 1433
.
- Lett

er
of Priv

y
Seal, sig

ned
by the Cou

n

cil , addr
esse

d
to the Chan

cell
or

, com
man

din
g

him to issu
e

lett
ers

unde
r
the Grea

t
Seal auth

oriz
ing

Mar
mad

uke

Bish
op

of Carl
isle

and Nich
olas

Abb
ot

of Glas
tonb

ury

, who wer
e goin

g
to

the Gene
ral

Coun
cil

of Basl
e

, to take with the
m
gold and silv

er to

the valu
e
of 400 mark

s
each p. 161

24th May, 11 Hen . VI. 1433
.
—Minu

tes
of the Coun

cil
. It was agre

ed

that the sum of 10,0
00

mark
s

, whic
h
had been lent to the King by

Card
inal

Beau
fort

for the defe
nce

ofthe real
m
of Fran

ce
, shou

ld
be

repa
id

out of the first mon
ey

accr
uing

to the King by gran
t
mad

e
in

•

·

Parliament or otherwise : -that £ 200 should be paid to the Treasurer
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of Calais for the wages of soldiers sent from thence for the defence

of Crotoy ; and 500 marks to the Earl of St. Paul for the siege of

St. Wallery and other places thereabout : -that the Chancellor should

be empowered to prolong the time appointed for the election of

Knights ofthe Shires, and should summon a Parliament to meet at

Westminster on the 8th of July next p. 162-164

25th May, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.— Ibid. It was agreed, that although the

Duke of Orleans had promised that neither his brother of Angou

lesme, William Botiller, nor any other of his hostages should leave

England until Lord Fanhope was satisfied of all sums due to him,

nevertheless for the deliverance of Sir Thomas Rempston, who had

long been and was then " in harde prison " in France, the said Wil

liam Botiller should be allowed to go into that country, upon con

dition that the said Duke should pay 2,000 crowns of gold before

the feast of All Hallows next coming, and keep all his other pro

mises made to the said Lord Fanhope p. 164

1st July, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.
-
Ibid. The Treasu

rer
and Chamb

erlai
ns

ofthe Exche
quer

were comma
nded

to send to the Duke of Bedfo
rd

,

then being in the duchy of Norma
ndy

, the sum of £ 2,500, to be em

ployed in the King's wars there p. 165

10th July, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.—Ibid. A certai
n
act, subscr

ibed
by the

Counci
l

, contai
ning

a memor
andum

that Rober
t
Danve

rs
had on the

20th of June appea
red

before them, &c., having been read, it was

agree
d

, with respec
t

to an erasur
e
therei

n
menti

oned
, that a warran

t

of Privy Seal, includ
ing

the tenor of the said Act, should be direct
ed

to the Chance
llor

, comma
nding

him to enrol the same on the rolls of

Chanc
ery

,in exoner
ation

of the said Rober
t
from all blame for the

said erasur
e

- p.166

16th July, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.--Ibid. The Treasu
rer

and Chambe
rlains

of

the Exche
quer

were comma
nded

to send to the Bisho
p of Terou

enne
,

by Roger Winte
r

in the compa
ny

of John Lord Talbot, the sum of

500 marks, to be delive
red

to the Bishop in the castle of Arkes, and

to be by him emplo
yed

in the King's wars there p. 167

20th July, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.—Ibid. The Archb
ishop

of York, who had

been appoin
ted

to go to the Genera
l
Counci

l
, and had on that accoun

t

receiv
ed

1,000 marks, having been detain
ed

in Engla
nd

bythe Counci
l

,

and havin
g delive

red
the sum so receiv

ed
by him to the Bisho

p
of

Terou
enne

, to be expen
ded

on the siege of St. Walle
rye

, the Treasu
rer

and Chamb
erlai

ns
were direct

ed
to cancel the entry of the said pay

ment to the Archb
ishop

p. 168

23rd July, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.-Ibid. It was agree
d

that a silver-gilt

cup, of the value of £10, shoul
d
be deliv

ered
to the Amba

ssad
or

of the King of Denm
ark

, as a gift from the King

-

·

·

-

-

p. 168

23rd July, 11 Hen. VI, 1433.
—
" Answe

rs
unto the article

s
of the cre

dence given in writin
g
by Maste

r Thoma
s

Roulle." In reply to a

compla
int

made by the Scotc
h of attemp

ts
commi

tted by the Englis
h
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against the truce, it is stated that the King had, as often as he had

been required, sent commissions to the Earl of Northumberland and

others, desiring them to make inquiry respecting the same ; that

he had now appointed the wardens of the Marches and the conser

vators ofthe truce to meet with those of Scotland to make reparation

of the attempts committed on both sides ; that the King's subjects

greatly complained of the inroads of the Scotch, who behaved as

though it were open war, and especially on the 1st of the present

month, when they forayed the country around Berwick and took

away 60 horses and 600 cattle, and on the 8th of the same month

forayed in Glendale, killed and wounded many of his subjects, made

diverse of them prisoners, and took away 2,000 cattle, 5,000 sheep,

and many a good horse :-With respect to a peace proposed to be

concluded between the two countries, the King replied that he

would shortly send the Lord Scrope or some other person to declare

his disposition therein, and requested that for that purpose the

King of Scots wold send a safe conduct for the person who should be

so sent and his retinue ; that such person should also give the

King's answer respecting an exchange of Scotch hostages, and

respecting the matter of the inhabitants of Berwick and Roxburgh

p. 169

26th July, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.-Instru
ction

given by the King to Sir

John Bertr
am

, where
by

he was direc
ted to comm

and
the inhabi

tants

of the East March
es

of Scotl
and to abstai

n
from violat

ions
of the

truce ; to desire the soldie
rs

of Berwi
ck

to keep strict watch and

ward ; and to infor
m
them that their wages shoul

d
be paid as soon

as mone
y
could be obtai

ned

p. 172

26th July, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.-Writ, signe
d
by the Counc

il
, addre

ssed

to the Lords Dacre and Fauco
nberg

, comm
andin

g
them to remai

n

in the March
es

for the preve
ntion

of attem
pts

agains
t
the truce,

instea
d
of atten

ding the Parli
ament

to which they had been pre

viousl
y
summ

oned
P. 174

·

11th August, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.-Minutes of Council. It was agreed

that Ralph Lord Cromwell should be appointed Treasurer of the

Exchequer ; and that an annuity of £40 should be granted to

Sir Ralph le Sage, Lord of St. Pierre, in consideration ofthe services

which he had rendered to the late and the present King, in France

and the duchy of Normandy p. 175

12th August, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.—Ibid. It was agreed that the Trea

surer should be directed to appoint to offices, such only as would

reside in person ;-and that letters under the privy seal should

be addressed to the customers and comptrollers of the subsidy

on wools, of 3s. on the ton and 12d. in the pound, and of the

petty custom in the port of London, and to the collectors and comp

trollers of the customs and subsidies in the ports of Hull, Boston,

-

·

Ipswich, Lynne, Yarmouth, Sandwich, Southampton, Chichester,
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-

Melcomb, and Poole, Newcastle, Bristol , Plymouth, and Fowey,

Exeter, Dartmouth, and Bridgewater, commanding them to appear

before the Treasurer and Barons of the Exchequer at the palace of

Westminster on the morrow of St. Michael next ensuing, bringing

with them all books, rolls, tallies, money, and other things necessary

for their charge and discharge in their accounts, and to make no

payments in the meantime
P. 175

12th August, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.—Ibid. It was agreed that John Merston,

keeper ofthe King's jewels, should be directed by a writ in the same

terms as that which had been addressed to Stephen Payn and William

Tangle on the 1st of July aº 4 Hen. VI. , to deliver to Henry Arch-

bishop of Canterbury, a mitre which belonged to William Courtenay,

the late Archbishop

13th August, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.—Ibid. It was agreed that £40 should

be delivered to John Merston , keeper ofthe King's jewels, for the

King's chamber ;—and that letters should be directed to the Mayor,

constables , and company of merchants of the staple of Calais, com-

manding them to deliver to the receiver of Ponteuf 2,000 marks, to

be expended on the siege of St. Wallery p. 178

14th August, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.-Ibid. It was agreed that 200 marks

should be paid to the Earl of Mortain, and £20 to Doctor Stephen

Wilton, who were going on an embassy to the King of Scots, by way

of loan

·

-

p. 177

P. 178

15th Augu
st

, 11 Hen . VI. 1433
.
—Ibid. It was agre

ed
that a gift shou

ld

be mad
e

to John Preg
ens

, doct
or

, and to Jani
et

Goda
rt

, Secr
etar

y

of Brit
tany

, the Amba
ssad

ors

of the Duk
e

of Brit
tany

, bein
g

in

Engl
and

for the refo
rmat

ion

of atte
mpts

mad
e
betw

een
the Bret

ons

and the Engl
ish

after the final peac
e

, of a cup and ewer of silve
r

gilt, of the valu
e
of 20 mark

s
: -tha

t
the wine

s
to be brou

ght
from

Fran
ce

for the cons
umpt

ion

of the King
's

hous
ehol

d
for the next year

shou
ld

be cond
ucte

d
hith

er
at the King

's
risk and not at that of his

Trea
sure

r
and butl

er
:-als

o
that the cust

omer
s
of Hull shou

ld
pay

the Earl of Nort
humb

erla
nd

the sum of £500, for the wage
s
of him-

self and the soldi
ers

of Berw
ick

, in pref
eren

ce

to all othe
r paym

ents

p. 178

14th • 11 Hen. VI. 1433.- Petition to the King from Queen

Katharine his mother, stating that he had by his letters patent

granted to her amongst other things, the fines and amercements of

all tenants and others within the castles, towns, boroughs, manors,

counties, &c. in the said letters specified ; which fines and amerce-

ments the Treasurer and Barons of the Exchequer were unable to

allow to her on account of some ambiguity in the said letters ;

and praying him to issue writs to the said Treasurer and Barons

commanding them to respite all the sums claimed by, and all pro-

ceedings against, her until the meeting of the next parliament :-

which was granted p. 179
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I

12 HEN. VI. 1433-4.

23rd October, 12 Hen . VI. 1433.- Minutes of Council. It was agreed

that the Keeper of the great wardrobe should annually deliver to

the Emperor, his robe for the Order of the Garter, suitable to his

rank -
p. 181

6th Nove
mber

, 12 Hen. VI. 1433
.
-Ibid . It was agre

ed
that paym

ent

shou
ld

be mad
e

to Gile
s

, son of the Duk
e

of Brit
tany

, bein
g
abou

t

the King
's

pers
on

, of 125 mark
s

for the feast of St. Mich
ael

, 125

mark
s
for the feast of East

er
last past, and a like sum year

ly
at the

said feast
s
duri

ng
the King

's
plea

sure
, for the priv

ate
expe

nces
of

hims
elf

and his reti
nue -

p. 181

7th November, 12 Hen. VI. 1433.-Ibid. It was agreed that the Trea-

surer and Chamberlains of the Exchequer should be directed to pay

to Joan Asteley, the King's nurse, an annuity of £40, which had been

granted to her on the 16th of January aº 2 Hen. VI. 1424, notwith-

standing any restrictions, &c.

-

p. 181

11th Nove
mber

, 12 Hen. VI. 1433.-Ibid. It was agree
d

that paym
ent

shoul
d
be made to Willi

am
Earl of Suffo

lk
, to who

m
the King had

grant
ed

the custo
dy

of the Duke of Orlea
ns

, from the 29th of Augu
st

aº 10 Hen. VI. , on whic
h
day he recei

ved
the said Duke into his cus-

tody, after the rate of 14s. 4d. per diem

p. 182

12th Nove
mber

, 12 Hen. VI. 1433.- Ibid. It was agree
d
that five mark

s

shoul
d
be given by way of rewa

rd
to Deni

s
Long

cham
p

, pursu
ivant

ofarms, who had broug
ht

letter
s
from, and was about to retur

n
with

letter
s
to, the King'

s
Chanc

ellor
and Counc

il
in Fran

ce
P. 182

22nd Nove
mber

, 12 Hen. VI. 1433.-Lette
r
from the King, sign

ed
by the

Counc
il

, to the Prior and Conv
ent

of Worc
este

r
, reco

mmen
ding

them

to elect Thom
as

Bourc
hier

as Bisho
p
of that dioce

se

p. 183

24th Nove
mber

, 12 Hen. VI. 1433.—Minut
es

of Counc
il

. It was agree
d

that 100 mark
s
shoul

d
be paid to G. Bisho

p
of Laon , who had been

sent to the King from the Counc
il

of Basle

p. 185

28th Nove
mber

, 12 Hen. VI. 1433.-Ibid. The Duke of Glouc
ester

, as

chief of the Counc
il

, follo
wing

the exam
ple

of the Duke of Bedfo
rd

,

and in consi
derat

ion

of the King'
s
great neces

sity
, agre

ed
to perfo

rm

the dutie
s

of his office for £1,000 yearl
y

, notwi
thsta

nding

that he

had previ
ously

recei
ved

much large
r
sums

p. 185

12th Dece
mber

, 12 Hen. VI. 1433.—Ibid. It was agree
d
that the Trea-

surer and Chamb
erlai

ns

of the Exch
eque

r
shoul

d
be direc

ted
to pay

£1,000 yearl
y
to the Duke of Glouc

ester
for his atten

dance
in the

Counc
il

, from the 24th of May last, agre
eably

to the prece
ding

reso-

lutio
n

-
P. 186

16th Dece
mber

, 12 Hen. VI. 1433.-Ibid. It was agre
ed

that such

warra
nts

as were neces
sary

shoul
d
be issue

d
for the trans

missi
on

of

8,000 marks to France, in money or by way of exchange : - that
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Ralph Lord Cromwell, as Treasurer of England, should receive an-

nually for his attendance on the Council 200 marks :-that 25 marks

should be paid to John Ryvel, the King's Secretary, for the exchange

of 500 marks to be sent by him in blank money to the Bishop of

Terouenne, Chancellor of France, according to the King's promise :

-that of the sum of 4,300, parcel of the 8,000 marks which the King

should pay in all haste to the said Bishop, the Treasurer and Cham-

berlains of the Exchequer should make exchange with Richard.

Leylond, Treasurer of the Duke of Bedford's household, of 3,000

marks, with Gylet de Ferrers, Secretary to the said Duke, of 800

marks, and with Master John Ryvel, the King's Secretary, of

500 marks, to be delivered to the said Bishop in all haste at Rouen :

-that the Bishops of Lincoln and Norwich and Lord Hungerford

should be directed to be with the other members of the Council at

Westminster in the quinzein of St. Hilary next : —and that the Trea-

surer and Chamberlains of the Exchequer should be commanded to

forward immediately to the Bishop of Terouenne at Rouen, at the

King's expence and risk, the sum of 3,700 marks, in part payment of

8,000 marks lately promised to him by the King p. 187-8

17th December, 12 Hen. VI. 1433.-Ibid. It was agreed that Ralph

Lord Cromwell, Treasurer of England, should receive yearly such

wages, fees, and rewards as other Treasurers had previously re-

ceived :-Joan Countess ofWestmoreland and Richard Earl of Salis-

bury, two of the executors of Richard late Earl of Salisbury, who

with the other executors had petitioned the King that he would

cause to be brought before his Council a certain record, process,

and judgment, to the intent that they might prove it to be erroneous,

were directed to appear before the Council at Westminster, within

the three weeks of Easter following p. 189

31st January, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. It was agreed that the Trea-

surer and Chamberlains should pay to William Fymbargh esquire an

annuity of 100s , to which he was entitled by virtue of the King's

letters patent, out of the Priory of Lewes, and of which he could

not obtain payment on account of a restriction concerning annui-

ties

-

·

p. 190

1st February, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. It was agreed that £40 should

be paid to Master Stephen Wilton , doctor of laws, who was about to

proceed into Scotland to treat with the Ambassadors of the King of

Scotland concerning a peace and other matters p. 191

About 1st February, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-" Credence to be said on the

King's behalf by Master Stephen Wilton unto the King of Scots."

By these instructions he was directed to state, that with respect to a

proposed marriage between the King and one of the daughters of

the King of Scotland , the Council had, in consequence of the im-

portance of the subject, determined to convene a Great Council at

London on the quinzein of Easter next coming to consider thereof ;
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and Doctor Wilton was ordered to request the King of Scots to

declare in writing his intention respecting the appointment of a new

day for the meeting of the commissioners of the two kingdoms

-

p. 191

1st Febru
ary

, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.- Instru
ctions

issued to Lord Fitz

Hugh and other
s
, who were appoi

nted
commi

ssion
ers

for corre
cting

violat
ions

of the truce with Scotl
and

, and to treat with the Scott
ish

commi
ssion

ers

. These instru
ctions

are in Engli
sh

p. 193

3rd Febru
ary

, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Minut
es

of Counc
il

. It was agree
d

that the commi
ssion

s
for the refor

matio
n
of violat

ions
of the truce

with Scotl
and

shoul
d
be renew

ed
:-that John Hamp

ton
esquir

e
shoul

d

recei
ve

50 marks yearl
y

in the same manne
r

as Thom
as

Bould
e
and

other esquir
es

of his rank had of the King'
s

gift, notwi
thsta

nding

that the said John held for life , by grant from the late King, the

office of range
r
of the forest of Kinfa

re
, and from the prese

nt
King,

the office of waterb
ailiff

of Plymo
uth

, to the value of £9, and also

the office of sherif
f
of the comm

ote
of Merio

neth
in Wales - also

that 10 shoul
d
be paid to Sir John Bertr

am
, who was about to

proce
ed

with other commi
ssion

ers

to the March
es

of Scotl
and

to

treat for refor
matio

n
of violat

ions
of the truce

p. 196

4th Febru
ary

, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. It was agree
d

that in case any

lands in Wales, Engla
nd

, or Irela
nd

, shoul
d

desce
nd

to John Lord

Talbo
t

, or any of his retinu
e

, durin
g

their absen
ce

in the King'
s

servic
e

in Franc
e

, the homa
ge

due for the same shoul
d
be respi

ted

until the end of their term of servic
e

p. 197

10th Febru
ary

, 12 Hen . VI. 1434.— Ibid. It was agree
d
that ofthe sum

of5,000 marks due to Sir Thom
as

Stanl
ey

, Leute
nant

of Irela
nd

, which

the Treas
urer

and Chamb
erlai

ns

had been direc
ted

to pay to him, and

which the Treas
urer

had decla
red

that he dare not do, becau
se

of

the press
ing

deman
ds

for mone
y

for other purpo
ses

, such assig
nment

shoul
d
be made to the said Sir Thom

as
as to the Treas

urer
shoul

d

seem fit :-Arr
ange

ment
s

were made with Sir John Radcli
ff

, who

had an assig
nment

on the reven
ues

of the count
ies

of Caern
arvon

and Merio
neth

, and of the lords
hip

of Chirk and Chirk
lands

, and

was about to be appoi
nted

Chamb
erlai

n
of North

wales
, as to the

manne
r
in which he shoul

d
dispo

se
of and accou

nt
for the receip

ts
of

that office

p. 198

- -

10th February, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. It was agreed that in con-

sideration of the eminent services rendered by Sir John Radcliff, as

well to Henry the Fourth and Fifth, as to the present King, he should

be appointed Chamberlain of Northwales, notwithstanding the grant

previously made of that office to Sir Richard Walkstede
p. 200

11th February, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. It was agreed that Lord Dacre

should be directed to send Lord Clifford, with all speed, before the

Council ;-that John Merston should deliver to the Treasurer of

England all the jewels which were delivered to him out of the

-

VOL. IV. [c]
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treasury, and that of the other jewels remaining in his custody he

should then and from time to time make a book which was to be

delivered to the Treasurer of England, to be kept in the treasury

P. 201

12th Febr
uary

, 12 Hen. VI. 1434
.
—Ibid. It was agre

ed
that Sir Tho

mas

Comb
erwo

rth

shou
ld

have powe
r

to distr
ibute

the good
s

whic
h

belo
nged

to John late Duk
e of Bour

bon
, as well to the plac

e
wher

e

he was buri
ed

as amon
gst

his serv
ants ; and that lette

rs
of safe con

duct shou
ld

be gran
ted

to Pete
r
de Bole

ngie
r

, late serv
ant of the

said Duk
e

, to proc
eed

into Fran
ce

to the Duch
ess

of Bour
bon

, and

to Char
les

, eldes
t

son of the said Duk
e

, to proc
ure

mon
ey

for the

paym
ent

of his cred
itor

s

p. 201

15th February, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. It was agreed that £1,000

should be paid to John Lord Talbot, in consideration of the services

rendered by him in France and Ireland, as well to King Henry the

Fifth, for a year and a half, with 24 lances and the proportionate

number ofarchers, without wages or reward, as to the present King

in France, for which certain sums were due to him, the said Lord

promising to make no further demand

-

p. 202

17th Febr
uary, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.- Ibid. It was agree

d
that certa

in

Lord
s
ofthe Counc

il
, who were boun

d
to the Lord Cardi

nal
for the

sum of 10,00
0
mark

s
, lent by him for the King'

s
use, shoul

d
recei

ve

paym
ent

out of the first mone
y
of one quart

er
of the tenth and

fifte
enth grant

ed
to the King in the last Parli

ament

p. 202

18th Febr
uary

, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. It was agree
d

that paym
ent

or assig
nment

of£50 shoul
d
be made to Henr

y
Earl of Nort

humb
er

land, in consi
derat

ion

of the great labou
r
and expen

ses
whic

h
he

had susta
ined

in atten
ding

on the days appoi
nted

for the refor
matio

n

ofviola
tions

ofthe treat
y
of peac

e
betw

een
Engl

and
and Scotl

and

-

-

·

p. 203

19th Febr
uary

, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. It was agree
d
that inden

tures

shoul
d
be made betw

een
the King and Sir Robe

rt
Ogle the youn

ger
,

for the safe custo
dy

of the town and castl
e
of Berw

ick
; and with

Sir Robe
rt

Ogle the elder, for the safe custo
dy

of the castl
e
of

Roxb
urgh

, and that £100 shoul
d
be paid to him for the spee

dy

victu
allin

g
there

of
:-tha

t
letter

s
of safe condu

ct
shoul

d
be grant

ed
to

John Fitz Adam of Scotl
and

, now in Engl
and

, to proce
ed

with his

good
s
and harne

ss
to Brug

es
, and to retur

n
thro

ugh
Engl

and
to

Scotl
and

:—als
o

that Theo
bald

Dage
s

, Dean of Bour
deau

x
, shoul

d

take abroa
d
with him cloth

es
, books, plate, jewel

s
, gold , and silver,

for the use of himse
lf

and his serva
nts

, to the value of £120, pro

vided he went to the Gener
al

Counc
il

p. 204

20th Febr
uary

, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. It was agree
d

that Thom
as

Chalt
on

and Hugh Dyke, the colle
ctors

of the subsi
dy

in the port

of Lond
on

, shoul
d
be disch

arged
of the sum of 10s. 4d. on each sack

of wool expor
ted

by alien merc
hant

s
, being the diffe

rence
betw

een
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the sums of43s. 4d. and 53s. 4d.; the former being the sum paid by

aliens on the 10th of November, on which day the letters patent to

the said Collectors were dated, and the latter the subsidy granted

by the last Parliament, but not collected until the 16th of February,

onwhich day the letters patent were delivered to the Collectors p.205

22nd February, 12 Hen . VI. 1434.—Ibid. It was agreed that whensoever

it should seem expedient to the Treasurer, he should direct the

Keeper ofthe Privy Seal to issue letters to the persons by him named,

for the repair of the King's castles, manors, or houses p. 206

24th February, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. It was agreed that the Trea-

surer and Barons of the Exchequer should deliver to Sir William

Bishopstone a certain chest which had been seized by the command

of Lord Hungerford , late Treasurer of England, and which was by

him entrusted to Robert Whytingham of London
p. 206

14th April, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. It was agreed that £100 should

be delivered to John Merston, Keeper of the King's jewels, for the

purchase of 6 collars of gold, 24 of silver gilt, and others of silver, to

be sent to the Emperor of Rome as a gift ; and that Merston should

deliver to the Treasurer 6 gold collars, 24 of silver gilt, and 60 of

silver, of the order and livery of the King, to be by him forwarded

to the Emperor for the purpose of being distributed among the inha-

bitants of Basle, and such other knights and esquires as the Emperor

and the King's ambassadors should think fit • p. 207

26th April, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. It was agreed that a register

relating to the immunities and privileges of the duchy of Lancaster

should be delivered to John Leventhorpe, Keeper of the records

of the duchy -and that £180 should be paid to Master Thomas

Brouns, for half a year, for his expenses at the General Council of

Basle -

-

p. 207

28th April, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. It was agreed that a warrant

should be issued to the bailiffs and other officers of Chepstow, in-

forming them that the King, having received an intimation from his

uncle the King of Denmark, Norway, and Sweden, that in conse-

quence of the perils, injuries, and losses which had occurred as well

to him and his subjects as to other foreigners, and especially the

King's subjects of England, in his kingdom of Norway and other his

dominions, particularly in the islands of Iceland and Finmark, he had

ordained that all foreigners proceeding to Norway to procure fish

or other merchandize should go to the town of Northbern, where

his Danish Majesty had established a staple ; that the King had, by

the advice of his Parliament held at Westminster in the 8th year of

his reign, resolved that no one should contravene the said ordinance

under pain of forfeiture of their goods and imprisonment ; and the

bailiffs, &c. of Chepstow were commanded to make proclamation

thereof, and to arrest and imprison such as should offend
p. 208

[ c 2]
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24th and 26th April, and 5th, 7th, and 8th May, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-In

a Great Council held in the Parliament Chamber at Westminster on

the 24th of April, the Duke of Gloucester made some observations

respecting the conduct of the wars in France, which observations

the Duke of Bedford desired might be reduced into writing ; where

upon, on the 26th of the same month, the Duke of Gloucester pre

sented them in writing, when the Duke of Bedford demanded a copy

of them ; and because certain things therein contained affected, as

he said, his honour, he declared that he would, at a fit time, declare

his sentiments before the King and all the Council . On the 7th of

May, in the Great Chamber in the palace of the Bishop of Durham,

near London, in the presence of the King and all the Council, the

Duke of Gloucester prayed the King that the observations which he

had formerly made in writing might be delivered to him, exemplified

under the great seal, which was granted . On the following day, in

the same place, the Duke of Bedford, for the salvation of his honour

and estate, also declared in writing his remarks upon the aforesaid

observations, which having been read by the Chancellor, the Duke

of Gloucester asserted that certain things therein contained seemed

to affect his estate and honour, and demanded a copy of them , and

that a day might be appointed for his answer. To which, the King,

after deliberation with the Council, replied that the matter should

not proceed further, either by word or writing, and taking into his

own hands the writings hitherto presented, declared that they should

be null and void. He added, that he did not deem that aught con

tained therein was in anywise prejudicial to the honour of either of

the two Dukes, that he considered them his affectionate and faithful

uncles, and commanded that there should be no dissension, but that

kindness, mutual love, and true friendship should exist between

them :-to this proceeding the lords, knights, and esquires who wer

present, subscribed their names p. 210-213

5th May, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. A Petition from the members of

the Great Council was read, wherein it was stated that the Duke of

Gloucester had made an offer to serve in France, which, if accepted,

would have been of great avail, but that it had been found impos

sible to raise the necessary sum for the proposed expedition, namely,

£48,000 or £50,000 ; that it was nevertheless reported, that, al

though the Dukes of Bedford and Gloucester had offered to dis

charge the same in such a manner that the people should be quit

of taille or talliage for many years, the Great Council had not at

tended thereto, which might be prejudicial to their names and fames.

They prayed that if the Duke of Gloucester or any other could point

out the manner in which such sum could be raised, he would state

it to them, and they would attend thereto ; and that the Chancellor

should be directed to ask the Duke's opinion as to the expediencyof

·

།

1
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calling the people of the land in form accustomed. It was agreed

that this petition should be preferred to the King ; and it was con

sequently presented to him on the 7th of May, in the palace of the

Bishop of Durham, in the presence of the knights and esquires who

had been summoned to that Council by letters of privy seal, and,

having been read, the Chancellor inquired whether it seemed expe

dient to them that the King should assent thereto. They answered

in the affirmative, provided that the lords then present should agree

to the same
p. 213-216

10th May, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. It was agreed that twenty marks

should be paid to Paul Count de Valache of Greece, who had by

the King's grant an annuity of forty marks, for the term of Easter

last, notwithstanding any restrictions :—also, that twenty marks should

be paid to Sir John Styward, Master of the King's horse, for the

purchase offour sumpter horses for the King's use p. 216

12th May, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. It was agree
d

that £50 shoul
d

be expe
nded

in the purch
ase

of artill
ery

, " bomba
rdis

," gunp
owde

r
,

&c. for the defen
ce

of Roxb
urgh Castl

e
, and £50 for repai

ring

it ; and that £40 shoul
d
be paid to Doct

or Step
hen Wylt

on
, who,

with other commi
ssion

ers

, was about to proce
ed

to the Marc
hes of

Scotl
and

for the refor
matio

n
of attem

pts
again

st
the truce p. 217

28th May, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.— Ibid. It was agree
d

that 400 ducat
s

shoul
d
be deliv

ered
to the Amba

ssad
ors

who were about to proce
ed

to the Gene
ral Counc

il
at Basle, to be expe

nded
in retai

ning advoc
ates

there
in

on the King'
s
behal

f
p. 217

1stJune, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. Licen
ce

was grant
ed

to Henr
y
Earl

of Nort
humb

erla
nd

, lord of the town and castl
e of Alne

wick, and to

the burge
sses

there
of

, to enclo
se

and build walls roun
d the same, on

accou
nt

of the great dang
er to whic

h it was expo
sed from its

proxi
mity

to the front
iers and marc

hes of Scotl
and

, a great porti
on

of it havi
ng been latel

y burnt by the Scot
ch

p. 217

2ndor 3rd ofJune, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. It was agree
d

that the

Earl of Nort
humb

erla
nd

shoul
d

retai
n

in his hand
s

tallie
s
to the

amou
nt

of£1,000 for the paym
ent

of the soldi
ers

of Berw
ick

p. 218

4th June, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. It was agree
d

that 1,000 yearl
y

shoul
d
be paid to the Duke of Bedfo

rd
for his atten

dance
in the

Counc
il

in Engl
and

, from the 18th ofJune last, and that he shoul
d
have

£500 for his passa
ge

, and £500 for his repas
sage

, accor
ding

to the

tenor of an act passe
d
in the last parli

ament
, and exemp

lifie
d
under

the great seal on the 12th ofthe prece
ding

Febr
uary

p . 218-
221

8th June, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. It was agree
d

that 100 mark
s

shoul
d
be deliv

ered
to John Bisho

p
of Roche

ster
, who was about to

proc
eed

to the Gener
al

Counc
il

at Basle, to be expe
nded

in retai
ning

advoc
ates

there
in

on the King'
s
behal

f
p. 221

9th June, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. It was agree
d
that paym

ent
shoul

d

be made to Richa
rd

earl of Warw
ick

of £40, whic
h
he, by comm

and

-

-

·

-

-
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of the Duke of Bedford, paid to the Lord Desgervyle when he was

last in England

9th June, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid.

6

·
p. 222

Articles submitted to the King by

John Duke of Bedford, with the answers thereto, 14th and 15th June :

-In these articles the Duke first adverts to a written statement he

had before given to the King in defence ofhis conduct in the govern-

ment of France ; he then recapitulates the services which he had

rendered at the commencement of the wars in that kingdom after

the death of King Henry the Fifth up to the time of the siege of

Orleans and the death ofthe Earl of Salisbury ; and ascribes his sub-

sequent want of success to a " lack of sad belief and of unlawful

" doubt that the people had of a disciple and limb of the fiend

" called the Pucelle ' that used false enchantments and sorcery :"

he reminds the King that he had himself come to England to

explain the state of affairs in France, and used his utmost endeavours,

but without success, to procure the means to carry on the war ; he

expresses his deep regret that that country should be lost after

the great expenditure of blood and treasure which had occurred ;

he advises that the revenues of the duchy of Lancaster, which had

been vested in Cardinal Beaufort and others for the purpose of

fulfilling the will of the late King, should be wholly employed in the

defence of France ; that the garrisons of the towns in the Marches of

Calais should be placed under his own command ; and he offered to

convert and employ for the term of two years, for the defence of

France, the revenues which had been granted to him by the King, out

ofthe duchy of Normandy :-To the first article of this advice Car-

dinal Beaufort and the other feoffees of the duchy of Lancaster, on

the 14th June, agreed, a guarantee being given to them against future

liabilities ; to the second the Council gave their consent ; and for his

offer they returned hearty thanks, and prayed that it might be put

into immediate execution -
p . 222-232

15th June, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. It was agreed that the revenues

of the duchy of Lancaster should be applied to no other use than

that proposed by the Duke of Bedford :-That 5,000 marks should

be paid to Louis de Luxemburgh, bishop of Terouenne, Chancellor

of France, for the payment of the men at arms and archers in the

fortresses of France, for the term of Easter last ;-and that 26 nobles

should be paid to Richard Caudray, for the carriage of a sum of

money lately sent into France, beyond the 100 nobles previously

promised to him : -It was, on the same day, agreed, at the request

of Cardinal Beaufort, that good assignment should be made to him

for repayment of the sum of £6,000 which had been lent by him

for the King's use ; that, for the repayment of 10,000 marks which he

was about to lend the King, he should have pledges to the value of

7,000, and that the Council would be bound to him for the remainder ;

that the repayment should be made to him in gold coin of England,
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and not in silver ; and that account should be made with him for the

sums due for his services in France ; that licence should be granted

to him to go abroad whenever he pleased, for the purpose of fulfilling

certain vows, because it would be dangerous to him if the time of his

departure or the names of the places to which he was going should

be known, taking with him goods in money, plate, &c. to the value

of£20,000 ; and that no assignments which were made to him should

be changed p. 232-236

16th June, 12 Hen.VI. 1434.-Ibid. It was agreed that letters patent

should be issued, stating that certain jewels belonging to Cardinal

Beaufort having been arrested by the King's ministers at Sandwich,

he had on the 3rd of June, aº 10 Hen. VI. 1432, in Parliament,

agreed to lend £6,000 for the King's use, on condition that they

should be restored to him, and that within six years following the

circumstances attending the said arrest should be explained to the

King, who should determine whether the said sum should be returned

or not ; and that the King in a Council held on the 10th May, aº 12,

1434, declared with his own mouth that it should be repaid to him,

whereupon the Cardinal agreed to lend 10,000 marks for the defence

ofFrance
p. 236-239

16th June, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. The merchants having complained

of great rigor exercised in the valuation of merchandise coming into

and going out of England, whereof the King ought to receive a

subsidy of 3s. on the ton, and 12d. in the pound, it was agreed that

all merchandise going out of England should be valued according

to its worth here between merchant and merchant, and that all

merchandise coming from abroad should be seen by the customers

before it entered the house of the owner, who should make oath how

much it cost him abroad, and that the subsidy should be paid ac

cordingly p. 239

16th June, 12 Hen . VI. 1434.—Anot
her

copy, with some varia
tions

, of

the prece
ding

Minu
te

P. 241

18th June, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. It was agre
ed

that 100 mark
s

shou
ld

be paid to John Lord of Courc
elles

, in consi
derat

ion

of the

servi
ces

rend
ered

by him in Fran
ce

, and that he had, out of love to

the King, lost grea
t part of his inher

itanc
e

:-Als
o

that assi
gnme

nt

shou
ld be made, out of the tent

h and fifte
enth

gran
ted in the last

Parl
iame

nt
, to the Arch

bish
op

of York and other memb
ers

of the

Coun
cil

, who were boun
d

to Card
inal Beau

fort
for the repa

ymen
t

of 5,00
0
mark

s
, whic

h
had been lent by him at Calai

s
, for the pay

ment ofthe garri
sons

of Fran
ce

, and ofthe siege of Saint Vall
ery

·

·

-

-

p. 242

20th June, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. The Duke of Bedfor
d

, who was

about to proce
ed into Franc

e, praye
d the Lords of the Counci

l
, that

they would strictl
y
observ

e
the article

s
which he had advise

d
for the

good of the King, and of both his realms, and to which they had

[ c 4]
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given their assent (vide Minute, 9th June) ; which they severally

promised to do :-Cardinal Beaufort agreed to advance 3,000 marks

for the payment of 100 spears, and the archers who were going

into France with the Duke of Bedford, making certain stipulations

for the repayment of that and of other sums which he had pre

viously lent to the King :-The Duke of Bedford having requested a

grant to him and his heirs of the town, barony, and castle of Espar,

with other castles, &c. thereto belonging, in the Isle of Medoc in

Bourdeaux, the castles and lordships of Rozan and Pouios in the

seneschalcy of Bazads, and the castle, chastellany, and town of

Jensac, the Lords of the Council replied, that the late King had

purchased them at great expense, that Lord Tiptoft had an assign

ment thereupon for debts due to him from the King, and that as they

dared not give away the King's inheritance, nor break his letters

patent, they prayed him to excuse their not complying with his

request ; but that if he should desire any other lands in Guyenne,

which might fall to the King by escheat, forfeiture, rebellion, &c., they

would comply with his wish ; and added, that when the King came to

years ofgreater discretion they would advise him to reward the Duke's

eminent services, by granting him the lands in question p. 243-247

22nd June, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. It was agreed that on account of

great defaults, the Treasurer should charge the Sheriff of Somerset

with the gaol of Ilchester, and disappoint Thomas Clarence thereof,

who held an estate therein during the King's pleasure
p. 247

23rd June, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. It was agreed that the Treasurer and

Chamberlains ofthe Exchequer should be directed to pay to Cardinal

Beaufort, out of the tenth and fifteenth granted by the clergy and

laity, the respective sums of 10,000 and 3,000 marks, and £500,

which he had lent for the King's use ; also that they should deliver

to him certain jewels as security for the payment of the sums of

10,000 and 3,000 marks, and £6,000 - p. 247-250

7th June, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.- An indenture certifying the delivery of

certain of the King's jewels to Cardinal Beaufort by Ralph Lord

Cromwell, Treasurer of England p. 250-254

28th or 30th June, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.- Letter from the King to the Duke

of Brittany, acknowledging the receipt of his letters, informing him

of the state of his health, and stating that he had replied to the

credence conveyed to him by the Duke's ambassadors
p. 254

30th June, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—The answer given by the King, by the

advice of his Council, to the letter from the Duke of Brittany above

referred to :-He thanks the Duke for advising him to conclude a peace

with the Dauphin of France, and expresses his inclination so to do ;

refers to the numerous endeavours which he had made for that pur

pose, amongst which he had caused the French lords who were

prisoners in England to be conducted to Dover, where they remained

six weeks and upwards, in readiness to treat for peace, had the other

·

-

·
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party appeared ; and adds, that, considering their strange conduct,

and the danger and expense of conducting the Duke of Orleans in

war time to a place so distant as Caen, he could not permit him to

proceed farther into France than Calais :-The King further says,

that whilst the Cardinal of St. Croix was treating for peace, the

General Council at Basle sent to him, requesting him to send ambas

sadors thereto, with power to treat on the same subject, with which

request he did not think fit to comply, pending the negociations of

the Cardinal, which having failed, he had sent his ambassadors to the

said Council ; and he prayed the Duke likewise to send thereto his

ambassadors, strictly enjoined to adhere to and assist the ambas

sadors of the King and of the Duke of Burgundy, not only in the

matter of the peace, but in all things which concerned the church,

the King, and his realms and lordships, so that they might act in

concert, the King having expressly commanded his ambassadors to

communicate on the said matters with the ambassadors of the Duke

of Brittany
p. 255-259

30th June, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Minute of Council. It was agreed that

20 marks should be paid to James Lunayn, the King's secretary of

France, who had been sent to the King by the Chancellor and

Council of France

·

p. 259

1st July, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. Regula
tions

were made respec
ting

the sendin
g
of the Duke of Orlean

s
to Calais to be presen

t
at the

treaty ofpeace:-A commu
nicat

ion

on the subjec
t

, of which a copy

is given, was to be made to the Duke by the Earl of Suffol
k

: -It was

agree
d that all annuit

ants
of the Crown should have their writs of

"libera
te

;"-and that the Earls of Warwi
ck

and Suffol
k

, and the

officer
s
about the King, might in cases of eviden

t necess
ity

remov
e

the King

p. 259-2
61

2nd July, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. It was agree
d

that the Treasu
rer

should treat with the person
s
who had had the custod

y
of the King's

castles, &c. in the March
es

of Picard
y

, respec
ting

their payme
nts

,

the keepi
ng thereo

f
having been entrus

ted
to the Duke of Bedfor

d
;

and that 1,000 marks should be paid to the Count of Lyne
y and

Guise for servic
es

render
ed

by him to the King, in Franc
e

p. 261

2nd July, 12 Hen. VI. 1434 —Ibid. Writ to the Treasu
rer

and Baron
s

ofthe Exche
quer

, which, after reciti
ng the sums paid for the atten

d

ance in the Counci
l
of person

s
of variou

s
ranks, comm

anded them to

receiv
e
an accou

nt from Humph
ry

Earl of Staffo
rd of the terms and

years which he had attend
ed

the Counci
l

, from the 20th March,

aº 4 Hen. VI. 1426, to the presen
t
time, the Earl having during that

period receiv
ed

divers sums of money for his attend
ance

, which

were charg
ed agains

t
him in the Exche

quer
as " appres

ts
," and for

which he was called upon to accou
nt

p. 262-
265

3rd July, 12 Hen. VI. 1434 -Ibid. It was agreed that payme
nt

should

-

-

·

be made to Master John Stokes, who was about to proceed on an
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embassy to the Emperor, for a quarter of a year, at the rate of 20s.

per diem :: -William Goderede was appointed one of the Justices of

the King's Bench, with a yearly salary of 110 marks, and robes at the

Feasts ofthe Nativity and of Pentecost
·

p. 265

6th July, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. The treasurer and cofferer of the

household, the under-treasurer of England, and certain tellers ofthe

Exchequer, were summoned before the Council, for the purpose of

being examined respecting the payment of a sum of 500 marks, the

receipt of which was denied by the person to whom it was paid

Indentures were made between the King and Richard Earl of Salis-

bury, respecting the custody of the castle and town of Carlisle and

the West March for one year, he receiving for the said term £2,500

in time of war, and £1,250 in time of truce or peace, commencing on

the 12th September, and of the castle and town of Berwick and the

East March for one year, commencing on the 25th July, receiving

in time of war £5,000, and in time of peace or truce £ 2,500 for

the said year :-Answers were given to " the desires of the Earl of

Salisbury to have granted of the King, if he should take upon him

the keeping of the town and castle of Berwick, and of the East and

West Marches :"-and memoranda were made " for commissions to

be made to the Earl of Salisbury of both wardenries," which com-

missions were consequently framed and entered on the Minutes of

the Council
p. 266-277

6th July, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. It was agreed that permission

should be given to Giles of Brittany, who was remaining with the

King, to join his father the Duke of Brittany, " who was anxious to

see him in the company of his other children, for his consolation and

comfort "
p. 278

8th July, 12 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. Lord Fanhope consented to the

release of William Botiller, a French knight, from consideration for

Sir Thomas Rempston, [ vide Minutes, 25th May, 11 Hen. VI. 1433 , ]

upon condition that the act made respecting the Count of Angoulesme

and the other hostages of the Duke of Orleans should remain in force,

and that they should not leave the kingdom until he had received

2,000 crowns and all other sums due to him from the said Duke :—

Copy of the proceeding in Parliament by which the Dukes of Bed-

ford and Gloucester, Cardinal Beaufort, and other members of the

Council, were empowered to treat for a peace between the King

and the Dauphin of France p. 278-280

·

-

·

13 HEN. VI. 1434-5.

26th October, 13 Hen . VI. 1434.—Ibid. It was agreed that £40 yearly

should be paid to Henry Grey during his minority, out of the issues

of his lands, being in the King's hands p. 280
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26th October, 13 Hen. VI. 1434.-Letter from the King to Master

Andrew Huls and the other " Curtezeins English in the courte of

Rome," informing them ofthe death of the Bishop of Rochester, and

that it was the King's intention, with the assent of the Archbishop

of Canterbury, " patron of the same," to recommend a person to the

Pope for that see, and charging them to labour effectually and see

that no person should be provided to the said church of Rochester,

nor to any other that might thenceforward become vacant in Eng

land, until the King's letters of recommendation had been presented

to the Pope
p. 281

28th Octob
er

, 13 Hen. VI. 1434.-Ibid. It was agree
d

that the Cha
n

cello
r
shoul

d
be direc

ted
to issue writs to the Justi

ces
of the court

s

of law, stati
ng

that the King'
s

Serje
ants

and Attor
ney

havin
g
with

draw
n
from Lond

on
on accou

nt
of the pesti

lence
then ragin

g
there

in
,

the King had ordai
ned

that all pleas then pendi
ng

shoul
d
be conti

nued

from the morr
ow

of All Souls and the morr
ow

, octa
ves

, and quinz
eine

of St. Marti
n

, to the octav
es

of St. Hilla
ry

, and shoul
d

durin
g
the

mean
time rema

in in statu quo ; and that the Sherif
fs

shoul
d
retai

n
in

their custo
dy

all retur
nable

writs until the said octav
es

- p . 282-
283

29th Octob
er

, 13 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. It was agree
d

that 1,000 mark
s

shoul
d
be paid to the Clerk of the Jewel

s
for the petty expen

ses

of the King'
s

cham
ber

:-An
d

that Sir Phili
p
Cour

tena
y
shoul

d
be

the Mast
er

of the King'
s
hunt in Cornw

all
, and have the surve

y
of

all parks there
in

p. 284

3rd Nove
mber

, 13 Hen . VI. 1434.-Ibid. It was agree
d
that £200 shoul

d

be deliv
ered

to Willi
am

Clerc of Gedl
yng

in the count
y
of Nott

ing

ham, for the repai
ring

of the King'
s
mano

r
of Clips

ton
in that coun

ty

p. 284

6th Nove
mber

, 13 Hen. VI. 1434
.
—Ibid. It was agre

ed
that 100 crow

ns

shou
ld

be paid to John Rode
ric

, an esqu
ire

of the King of Port
ugal

,

who brou
ght

lette
rs

to the King anno
unci

ng

the coro
nati

on
of that

mona
rch

p. 284

5th Nove
mber

, 13 Hen. VI. 1434
.
—Lett

er
from the King, asse

nted
to by

the Coun
cil

, to Tho
mas

Brou
ns

, Dea
n

of Sali
sbur

y
, who

m
the Pope

had appo
inte

d
, in oppo

siti
on

to the King
's

will, to the see of Wor

cest
er

, char
ging

him fort
hwit

h
to certi

fy
to the Pope his " full and

utter
est

dispo
sitio

n
in this matt

er
"

-

·

·

·
p. 285

14th Novembe
r

, 13 Hen. VI. 1434.-Letter from the King, signed by the

Council, to the Pontiff, recomm
ending

Master Thomas Bourchi
er

to

the see of Worcest
er

, and proposi
ng

to promote Thomas Brouns,

Dean of Salisbur
y

, to that of Rochest
er

p. 286

12th Novembe
r
, 13 Hen. VI. 1434.-Minutes of Council, contain

ing
an

article ordaine
d
by the Council, and assente

d
to by the King, whereb

y

it was provide
d
that, in consider

ation
of his youth and inexper

ience
,

he should not again lightly agree or assent to " sturinge
s
or motions

·

maad to him apart in thinges of greet weight and substance, and in
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especiale suche as may touche his noble persone and estate, or

changyng of the reule and governance that afore this in his tendre

age hath by his Greet Consail in Parlement and ellus be advised

and appointed for the goode and seuretee of his noble persone and of

this land :"-And a memorandum of the appearance of Ralph Radcliff

and Robert Longeley esquires, who had been bound by the justices

in the county of Lancaster to appear before the Council on account

of certain riots by them committed in the said county - p. 287-289

17th November, 13 Hen. VI. 1434.—Ibid. It was agreed that letters of

exchange, to the amount of 1,000 marks, should be sent to the King's

ambassadors at the General Council, to be distributed in the said

Council according to their discretion, for the King's honour and

advantage p. 289

4th February, 13 Hen. VI. 1435.—Ibid. It having been previously agreed

that the Earl and Countess of Westmoreland should each of them

nominate three lords and two justices as mediators between them,

the Countess on this day made her selection :-The feoffees of certain

lands of the duchy of Lancaster, who had on the 14th of June in

the preceding year agreed that the King should receive the revenues

thereof after the feast of St. Michael next ensuing, under certain

conditions then made, on this day consented that, on account of the

King's necessities for the keeping of his realm of France, £6,000

should be delivered to the Treasurer, as well out of the revenues

accruing from the said lands before the said feast, as from other

assignments and the customs of the port of Southampton previ

ously made to them ; for the repayment of which, they were to receive

the revenues of the said lands from the said feast of Saint Michael

until the feast of St. Michael next ensuing, and to have further

assignments on the port of Southampton p. 289-291

6th February, 13 Hen. VI. 1435. —Ibid. It was agreed that the Trea

surer should purchase 222 sarplers of wool and resell the same to

such merchants, as well denizens as strangers, as would give security

to make payment therefore to the Chancellor of France, to whom

a sum of 5,000 marks was due, and was to be paid at Calais or

Bruges in May following, they having permission to export the same

to Calais, Flanders, or any other place ; and the Treasurer was to

remit to them one half of the subsidy due for the same :-'
The mer

chants of whom the said wools were bought were to be paid by

assignments upon the lands of the duchy of Lancaster and the sub

sidies and customs of different ports p. 291-293

7th February, 13 Hen. VI. 1435.-Ibid. It was agreed that the Chan

cellor should issue writs authorizing the Earl of Huntingdon to

surrender the Earl of Ewe, being in his custody, and Edmund Earl

of Mortaine to receive him p. 293

8th Febru
ary

, 13 Hen. VI. 1435.-Ibid. It was agreed that 1,000 marks

should be paid to the Duke of Bavari
a
in part payme

nt
of his annuit

y
:

·

·

·

·

·
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-1,500 marks, for bows, arrows, and other articles, to be bought and

sent to Dieppe for the defence of the realm of France ;-the sums of

2,500 marks and 4,079 marks, for the wages of 200 men at arms and

the proportionate number of archers, in garrisons in France ; -and

25 marks to Master John Ryvel, and 5 marks to James le Hern,

for their expenses in coming to England as messengers from the

Duke of Bedford, in France :-William Derby was appointed third,

and John Fray second Baron ofthe Exchequer :-The Earl of Salis-

bury presented a petition praying to be discharged from the office of

Warden of Berwick and of the East Marches ; which was granted :-

and it was agreed that indentures for the custody of the same

should be made between the King and the Earl of Northumberland

p. 294-297

12th February, 13 Hen. VI. 1435.—Letter from the King to the Cardinal

of St. Angelo, president of the Council of Basle, stating that although

the ambassadors sent to that Council on behalf of his kingdom of

France had made many applications for a hearing, they had not

obtained it, and requesting that an audience might be granted to

" -
p. 297

them

13th February, 13 Hen. VI. 1435.—Minute of Council. It was agreed

that twelve crowns should be given as a reward to a messenger who

brought letters from the Count d'Estampes and the four members of

Flanders, respecting the trade in wool
-

p. 298

15th Febru
ary, 13 Hen. VI. 1435.-Ibid. A petiti

on from Sir John

Radcli
ff having been read, it was agree

d that he should have new

assign
ments

in lieu of those made to him on the custo
ms in certai

n

ports in the west countr
y

, the revenu
es

ofthe counti
es

ofCaern
arvon

and Merio
nneth, and of the lordsh

ip
of Chirke and Chirke

lands
, which

he had surren
dered

for the term of two years to the King's use :-

Sir John Henyn
gham

, and the son of James Andre
w

, who was slain

at Bury, having reques
ted

surety ofthe Duke of Norfol
k

, and

Wyngf
ield and Fitz Willia

m
having deman

ded
the same of the Earl

of Suffol
k, the said Duke and Earl promi

sed each other that they

would not preven
t

inquir
y
being made concer

ning
, and punis

hment

being inflict
ed

for, the death of the said James p. 298

4th June, 13 Hen. VI. 1435.—Ibid. It was agreed that gold cups

should be given to Sir Hugh de Lanno
y

, the Lord of Creve
quer,

and the Provos
t

of St. Omer, ambas
sador

s
from the Duke of Bur-

gundy, 50 marks to foreig
n
messen

gers
, £ 10 to Toison, king-of-arms

of the Duke of Burgu
ndy

, and £40 to the membe
rs

of the Gener
al

Counci
l
who were then in Engla

nd
p. 301

20th June, 13 Hen. VI. 1435.-Ibid. It was agree
d that each of the

King's ambas
sador

s
, who were about to proce

ed to Arras to treat for

peace with Franc
e, should have licenc

e
to take with them gold and

silver, plate, and jewels, to the amoun
t

specif
ied in a schedu

le
an-

· · -

nexed :-Following this Minute is a list of names delivered into the
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office of the privy seal by the Duke of Gloucester, but the object

with which it was compiled is not ascertained p. 302-304

5th July, 13 Hen. VI. 1435.-Ibid. It was agreed that the Earl of

Huntingdon, who was about to proceed to Arras as the King's

ambassador to treat for peace, should receive five marks daily for a

quarter of a year ;-that a Parliament should be summoned to meet

in the octaves of Saint Michael next ensuing ;-and that the Earl of

Suffolk and Lord Hungerford, who were going to Arras, should re

ceive daily wages according to their rank p. 305

15th July, 13 Hen. VI. 1435.—Writ, indorsed by the Council, com

manding the Treasurer and Barons of the Exchequer to suspend all

proceedings in that Court against the Earl of Huntingdon, during his

absence in the King's embassy at Arras p. 306

·

-

14 HEN. VI. 1435-6.

13th December, 14 Hen. VI. 1435.-Writ signed by the Council, com

manding Richard Buckland esquire, Keeper of the King's mint at

Calais, to receive for the coinage of money at the said town, from

John Orewell, the engraver of irons for the coinage, 350 crosses and

piles for grosses, 60 crosses and piles for demy grosses, 30 crosses

and piles for pennies , and 60 crosses and piles for mailles and ferlings

of silver ; and to pay to the said John, out of the profits of the said

mint, for every piece of the said crosses and piles for grosses, 7d.;

for every piece of the said crosses and piles for demy grosses, 6d.;

for every piece of the said crosses and piles for pence, 5d. ; and for

every piece of the said crosses and piles for mailles and ferlings of

silver, 4d. p. 306

15th December, 14 Hen. VI. 1435.—Minute of Council. It was agreed

that 100 marks should be paid to Master Stephen Wilton, and 100

marks to Sir Robert Clifton, who were about to proceed on an

embassy to the Emperor, to the Archbishop of Cologne, the Bishop

of Liege, and other Princes p. 308
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p. 308-315
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14th February, 14 Hen. VI. 1436.-Writ issued by order of the Council,

requesting loans of money from the peers, ecclesiastics, cities, towns,

and persons named in a list annexed, to enable the King to send an

army into France, under the command of the Duke of York, in the

month of April following
p. 316-329

17th March, 14 Hen. VI. 1436.-Letter from the King, signed by the

Council, to Philip Duke of Burgundy, in reply to letters received

from him, wherein the King was charged with countenancing attempts

made against the Flemings ; as evidence to the contrary of which, the

King's proclamations are alluded to :-In reply to the complaint of

the capture of five ships, it is stated that it was done in opposition to

the King's will, and to his great displeasure ; that he had, before the

receipt of the Duke's letters, endeavoured to secure and punish the

captors, as pirates and robbers ; that the Duke of Gloucester, so far

from receiving any of the goods taken in the said vessels, had given

orders to surrender to the owners all that he could ; and that the

King had by his letters, offered to the burgomasters, &c . of Bruges

to do justice to them ; that with respect to the letters written by

the King to Holland and Zealand, they contained no proposition,

excepting for a continuation of the ancient alliances between the

King's subjects and those of the said places, chiefly in relation to

commerce ; that as regarded the alliance which the King proposed

to enter into with the Emperor, that was no novelty, for the same

had been done by his father, and continued by himself ; that the fact

that the Emperor had long received the order of the Garter was not

new or unknown ; and that the King and his ancestors had always

formed alliances with whom they pleased : it was denied that the

King had attempted to take the town of Arde : his right of raising

armies as his progenitors had done before him, when it was their

will so to do, is strongly asserted ; and it was declared that the Duke

had made the complaints alluded to in the hope of influencing the

King's subjects and others against him p. 329-334

29th March, 14 Hen. VI. 1436.-Letter from the King to Jaqueline

Duchess of Holland and Zealand, " his very dear cousin and god

mother," (late wife of Humphry Duke of Gloucester, ) acknowledging

the receipt of her letters in reply to those written to her by the

King, containing allusion to the benefits which had been derived by

both parties from alliances and commercial intercourse between

England and the countries of Holland, Zealand, and Foix, and

assuring her of his friendship p. 334, 335

3rd May, 14 Hen. VI. 1436.- Petition to the King from Sir William

Neville, stating that he had entered into indentures to serve in

France under the Duke of York, and praying for licence to vest, in

feoffees, the manor of Mersk in Cleveland and the wapentake of

Langbergh, to hold the former to the use ofthe said Sir William and

-

·

"
Joan his wife, and the heirs of their two bodies, with remainder to
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p.-336

the heirs general of the said Joan , and the latter to the use ofthe

said Sir William and his heirs for ever ; which was granted

5th May, 14 Hen. VI. 1436.—" Articles which Sir John Popham,

knight, bisechith to be grauntyd of oure souveraigne lorde," namely,

a discharge of prests set upon him in his accounts in the Exchequer ;

payment of £38 7s. 6d. due for wages ; new tallies for the sums of

£265 and 100 marks due for arrears of his annuity ; that the said

annuity might be paid out of the coinage of tin in the county of

Cornwall ; and a confirmation in fee-simple of a certain lordship and

other lands in Normandy ; which were granted
p. 337-339

11th May, 14 Hen. VI. 1436.—Minute of the Council, containing a

memorandum of a resolution which had been entered into respecting

the preference to be given in the payment of debts due by the

Crown, viz. 1st, those that had annuities by inheritance or for life ;

2nd, the King's debtors, for which the parties had letters patent ;

3rd, those that had annuities at the King's pleasure
p. 339

11th May, 14 Hen. VI. 1436.- Copy of an indenture whereby Sir John

Popham agreed to serve the King in France or in the duchy of

Normandy for half a year, with four men-at-arms at 12d. per diem,

(himself at 4s. per diem included) and twelve archers at 6d. per

diem :-Petition from Sir John Popham, with the answers to each

request, praying to be discharged from fulfilling the duties of one of

the King's Council in Normandy ; to have payment of wages for

himself, three spears, and twelve bows, for half a year ; an addition

to his retinue of forty spears and bows to them ; and permission to

return home after the expiration of his indentures :-He also desired

that indentures similar to his own should be granted to John Straiton

esquire, and two archers -

·

p. 340-343

12th May, 14 Hen. VI. 1436.—Minute of the Council. The Barons of

the Exchequer were directed to examine all persons of the rank of

barons and baronesses, and others of higher degree, as to the value

of their possessions, and to charge them for the subsidy granted to

the King in his last parliament
-

·

16th May (or 16th July) , 14 Hen. VI. 1436.—Writ signed by the Council,
p. 343

appointing the Treasurer and Barons of the Exchequer to treat with

persons having the King's jewels in pledge, to receive the same from

them, and to satisfy them for the same

* About May or June, 14 Hen. VI. 1436.—Instructions issued to the
p. 344

commissioners who were sent into different counties of England to

raise a loan for the defence of Calais

p. 352 b-352 e

5th August, 14 Hen. VI. 1436.—Proceeding ofthe Council. The King

granted to Master Thomas Lyseux the prebend which Thomas Daniet

lately held in the church of St. Paul, London, and to Richard Wyot,

Dean of the chapel of the Duke of Gloucester, the prebend which

the said Thomas lately held in the chapel of St. George in the

castle of Windsor

·

·
p. 345
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ADDENDUM.

About the end of 1429 or early in 1430, 8 Hen. VI.-Answers given by

the Council to certain credences and instructions brought from the

King of Scotland by Master Thomas Roulle. To the second, third,

and fourth articles of these instructions, which containthe reply ofthe

King of Scots to the letters which had been sent to him by Lancaster

king of arms, and complaining of the excesses committed by the

English in violation of the truce, it was answered, that although the

King did not hold his subjects fully exempt from the charges

brought against them, yet that they had been much exaggerated,

and that full reparation should be made for any attempts committed

against the truce, for which purpose he had sent to the marches of

Scotland many Commissioners of high rank, besides the Wardens of

the Marches ; and he has not long since, at the request of Cardinal

Beaufort, sent thither the Bishops of Durham and Carlisle, and the

Earls of Salisbury and Northumberland, and others, and, although

few ofthe Scottish Commissioners remained to treat with them, they

were ready to proceed to the reparation of attempts against the

truce ; that by the default of the said Commissioners little progress

was made therein ; that greater excesses had subsequently been

committed by the Scotch ; that for the reparation of attacks made

upon the English in going to and returning fromthe places appointed

by the Wardens of the Marches for reformation of attempts, &c.

burnings of houses, and other depredations and offences, the King

had sent his letters in reply to those which he had received from

the King of Scots on the 20th of December, and also his ambassa

dors with full instructions ; that with regard to the exchange of

hostages and delaying of the payment of the ransom of the King of

Scots, the King would send his instructions to his ambassadors who

were then in Scotland ; and that considering the numerous applica

tions which had been made for payment, and the many requests for

further time, the King could not but be surprised at the causes

alleged for the delay p. 346-350

20th January, apparently 10 Hen. VI. 1432.—“ Articlis tuoching ye

mysrewle upon ye estmarchis of Scotlande and Englande, to be

shewit on oure souveraine lorde ye Kyng of Scotlandis behalve

to ye high and myghty Prince ye Kyng of Englande, be Dragance

Poursivant." These articles are in English, and therefore do not

require to be abstracted p. 350-352 a·

VOL. IV. [ d ]



CORRIGENDA.

p. 224. 1. 18. unto to dele to.

225. 1. 13. read and desire of service.

333. 1. 32. for coutenu read contenu.

Throughout this volume, as well as in the Fœdera, the King's

French Secretary is called " Master John Rynel," but in the Journal

of the Proceedings of the English Ambassadors at Calais in 1439,

(which will be found in the Appendix to the Fifth Volume of this

work, ) the name is clearly written Ryvel.
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ACTS OF THE PRIVY COUNCIL

OF

KING HENRY VI.

[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. 1v. f. 48. contemporary MS.

SEQUUNT ACTA DE ANNO OCTAVO.

Minute of the Council, 7th October, 8 Hen.VI. 1429.]

vijo. die Octobr¹ anno viij . concesf fuit p đnos de

consilio qd fiat warant sub privato sigillo direct The-

saur Angi ad deliberand Simoni de Crema quadraginta

libras monete t quendam ciphum argenteum cooptum

ad usum suu ac tria coleria aurea quoz duo sunt ana-

melata cum albo ad deliberand đno de Mantua.

[ Bibl. Cotton. Vespasian, C. XIV. f. 118. Original.

Writ appointing the Duke of Gloucester Steward of England at the

King's coronation, 10th October, 8 Hen.VI. 1429. ]

B carissimo avunculo suo Humfro duci Gloucestr

saltm. Sciatis qd nos de industria t circumspeccõe vris

1 This Minute is printed in the Fœdera, vol . x. p . 433.

B 2
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plenius confidentes assignavim vos ad omia t singula

que ad officiu Senescalli Angi ad coronacõem nram pti-

Sic. neret hac vice im faciend t exccend . Et ideo vob man-

dam qd circa Pmissa diligen? intendatis t ea fac t

exequamini in modo t forma debite antiquitus usitatis.

In cujus tc. T. & apud Westm sedo [x. ] die Aprit [Oc-

tobr] aº viijo. P ipm Regem.

J. EBOR' CANC'.

J. NORFF'.

T. DUNELM'. P. ELIEN'.

W. LONDON'. J. BATHON'.

R. WARREWYK.

(In dorso.) x°. die Octobr aº viij°. concordatu est p Consiliu

dni Regis put infrascript . pntib3 dnis infrascriptis.

[Bibl . Cotton. Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 48. contemporary MS.

Minutes of the Council, 15th October, 8 Hen.VI. 1429. ]

xv . die Octobr a° viijo. apud Westmi in pleno parlia-

mento ' dni de consil appūctuarunt t concordarunt qd

Willms Pastōn serviens ad leges sit unus justiciarioz

Regis de cõi banco qªmdiu Regi placuerit pcipiendo in

dco officio feoda consuet.

Et consimili modo ordinarunt dĉi đni de consil ibm

Joħes Cotesmore fviens ad leges sit unus justiciarioz

đni Rege de cõi banco qªmdiu Regi placuit pcipiendo in

deo officio feoda consuet.

Itm eodem tempe ordinarunt qd Joħes Wanpage sit

attornatus đni Rege qªmdiu Regi placuit pcipiendo in

1 Parliament met at Westminster on the morrow of the feast of

St. Matthew the Apostle, 22nd September in this year. The appoint-

ments above mentioned are not noticed on the Rolls of that Parliament.
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deo officio feoda consuet . Et qd [ de] Pdĉis trib3 fiant

warant dno Canc de fac Iras patentes sepat ut in forma.

Eodem tempe concordat t ordinat fuit qd Thomas

Rolft Ricardus Neweton sint fvientes ad leges pro đno

Rege et qd pcipiant feoda consuet a dno Rege scam qd

Willms Pastōnt Willms Cotesmore nup in dco officio

pcipe consueverūt.

Itm qd fiant Ire patent Willmo Babthorp de consti

tuendo ipm unū baronu de scªčio dni Regis percipiendo

in eodem feoda consueta.

[Bibl. Cotton. Galba, B. I. f. 161. Original.

Letter from the King to the Inhabitants of Ghent, 18th October,

8 Hen. VI. 1429. ]

TRESCHIERS et bien amez . Nous avons este et sommes

acerteignez [ si bien ] par vraye experience de fait [ cõe

p pluso's credibl reports] de la tresgraunde loiautee

qavez portez envers nous et ñre corone de France mesme

ment depuis quil a pleu a ñre Createur par sa benigne

grace de mettre en noz mains la dignitee et seignurie

et nadgueres a lencountre les dampnables t subtilles

entreprinses de Charles qui se soleit appeller Dalphin ñre

adversaire dont nous nous loons tresgraundement de

vous ensommes trescontens et vous en scavons tresbone

greet a bone cause et toutdis aurons vre graunde

loyautee en ñre memoire et le cognustrons au plaisir de

Dieu a vre honeur t de voz successours en temps avenir

et vous exhortons dainsi pseverer de bien en meulx ainsi

qavons en vous ferme t pfait feance. Et enoultre vous

signifions pur vre singuler consolacon qe sommes de.

B 3
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lib?ez 't concluz de recepvoir la sainte sacree t prendre

ñre corone Dengleterre au lieu accustume le sisme jour

de Novembre prouchain venant en entencion dabregg

nre alee au plaif Dieu a ñre dit royme de France si tost

quil nous serra bonement possible. Et se vous ou les

vres desirez aucune chose devers nous tous les jours nous

trovez disposez de entendre raisonnablement come sou

Vain ou favorable seignur a ses loiaulx amys vassalx t

subgiez Treschiers t bn amez le Saint Espirit soit garde

de vous. Donn soubz nře prive seel a ñre paloys de

Westm le xviij . jour Doctobre.

H. GLOUCESTRE.

P. ELIEN'.

J. HUNTYNGTO'N.

J. EBOR' CANC'.

H. STAFFORD'.

CROMWELL'.

A noz Pschst bn amez les gens deglise

nobles burgois manans t hitans de

la bone ville de

T. DUNELM'.

J. BATHON'.

Gand.

(In dorso. ) xviij . die Octobî a' viij° . apud Westm lecta fuit

pns copiat concordať p đnos Glouč Cantuar Eboz Canč

Norff London Elieñ Bathon Hunt Staff Warr Scrop

Cromwell Hungford Thest Custode privať sigilli.

[Bibl . Cotton. Vespasian, C. XIV. f. 119. Original.

Writ issued by the Council , 4th November, 8 Hen. VI. 1429.]

HENRI tc. a ñre ame clerc Robert Rolleston gardein

de ñre grande garderobe saluz. Monstrez ad a nous 't a

ñre counsail ñre ame esquier Phillipp Dymmok coment

ses auncestres dont memoire ne court ont este accus

tumes de faire certains services es solempnitees de les

coronacions de noz nobles progenitours Roys Dengleterre
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avant ces heures Assavoir destre arme le jour de la

coronačont mount sur un dextre t outre ce faire t

excere tout ce que as ditz services apptient Pignantz les

fees a ycelles accustumes . Si nous de lavis 't assent de

ñre counsail volons 't vous mandons qen countre le jour

de ñre coronacon facez ordenner trappurest autres

choses en ce cas accustumes t les deliver a dit Philipp

mane come il ad este delive a ses auncestres as
par

graundes garderobes de noz ditz progenitours encontre

tiele solempnitee avant ces heures . Et volons qe cestes

noz tres vous en soient garrant t q par ycelles vous en

aiez due allouance en vre aconte. Donñ tc le quart

jour de Novembre lan de ñre regne oytisme

Sembles tres mutatis mutandis soient faites au maistr

de noz chivalx pur faire delivance dun dextr.

It' une autre Ire au sergeant de ñre armurie pur

lui deliver armure p mane tc.

H. GLOUCESTRE.

W. LONDON'.

J. EBOR' CANC'.

J. BATHON'.

T. DUNELM'.

TYPTOT. SCROP' .

[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. Iv. f. 48. contemporary MS.

Minutes of the Council, 6th November, 8 Hen.VI . 1429. ]

vjto. die Novembr¹ aº viij°. apud Westm concordat

't concesf fuit qd fiat warant Thesaur t Camar de scačio

de liberando Johi Merstōn custodi jocalium đni Reg

aquilam auream cum ampulla qua Reges consecrari sole-

bant ad eas salvo t secur ad opus Regis custodiend .

1 This Minute is printed in the Fœdera, vol. x . p . 436.

B 4
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Eodem die apud Westm concesf fuit qd fiat warant

Theft Camar de scacio de solvendo Phileberto Molanc

armigo ... Regis regni sui Franc qui pluries notabili?

fvicia sua in regno Franc impendebat tam Regi defūcto

pri Regis nūc qªm ipimet đno Regi ac modo sūptibz

suis venit de Franč in Angt ad intessend solempnitati

coronacois đni Regis quinq ginta marč per viam regardi.

[Ibid. 27th November, 8 Hen. VI. 1429.]

xxvij . die Novembr a° viij ° . apud Westm concordat

fuit p anos de consil qd fiat warant Theft Camar de

scacio de solvendo Joħi Bastardo Clarencie¹ qui in ob-

sequio đni Rege versus parte Franc profectur est c . li.

per viam regardi habend de dono Regis.

[Ibid. 3rd December, 8 Hen.VI. 1429.]

Tercio die Decembr a° viij°. apud Westm in pleno par-

liamēto 2 sup Iris priorist capituli ecclie cath Carlioleñ

coz cõi sigillo sigillate de t sup eleccoe psone Marmadoci

Lumley clerici in epm đci loci đno ñro Regi directe

concesft concordat fuit p đnos de consilio ibm existent̃

qd sup assensu regio ad dict eleccõem custos pivati

sigilli fac warant sub pivato sigillo direct ano Canč pro

inde fac tras Rege patent scđm qd in .ħmỗi casu est

fieri consuet Psent dno Glouc dissenciente ac đnis

Cantuar Eboz Cane . Norff. London . Elieñ Bathoñ

Hunt Warr Staff. Bourchier Cromwell . Tiptot t

Hung?fordThef. ac Custode p¹vati sigilli , consencientibz

t Scrop dissenciente.

1 Vide Fœdera, vol. x. p. 427.

J

2 Vide Rot. Parl. vol . iv. p. 339.
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[Ibid. 6th December, 8 Hen.VI. 1429.]

vjto. die¹ Decembr aº viij °. apud Westm concesf t

concordat fuit qd fiat warant Thesaur t Camar de

solvendo Willmo Aleyn clerico in hospicio Regis pro

expenf filie Regis Portugalie nup in Angt applicate

eundo versus maritagiu de ea ît Ducis Burgdie in Flandria

fiend c. li. viam prestiti.
P

[Ibid. 15th December, 8 Hen.VI. 1429.]

xvº. die² Decembî aº viij° . apud Westm concordat t

concesf fuit qd fiat warant Theft Camar de scacio de

deliberando Hugoni Lanney milit qui in ambasf ex

parte Duct Burgdie penes dñm Regem misf est de

Psenti unu ciphum de auro ponderis ij . fi . iij . unč vaľ

xl. li. t x. s. t de ponendo in eodem cipho c. marề.

Et consimili? de deliberando Magistro Quintino Menart

preposito Sancti Audomari qui in eadem ambasf unacū

Paco milite penes dñm Regem venit unū aliū ciphum

de auro ponder i . li . x . unč val xxxiij . li . xx . đ. habenđ

de dono Regis.

Itm qd fiat aliud warant de solvendo đno Cardinali

tt Sci Eusebii consang'neo Rege qui penes dñm Ducē

Burgdie profectur est m '. li. Proviso qd si dem dñm

Cardinal infra quar?ium anni in Angt i?um ex quacuq,

causa nisi solum de mandato Regis redire contingat qd

de đca sūma mitt li. fiat defalcaĉo racionabili? juxta ratā

p đco quartio anni.

1 This Minute is printed in the Fædera, vol . x . p. 436.

2 The Minutes of the Council held on the 15th of December are

printed in the Fadera, vol. x. p. 438.
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* f. 48 b.
* Itm concordat est qd fiant Ire sub p'vato sigill

direct ano Sumo Pontifič pro translač đni Petri Cauchon

Epi Belvacen ad eccliam metripolitič Rothomageñ cui

nup Perat dñs Cardinal tt Sci Laurencii in Lucina

nuc de eadem ecclia Rothomageñ ad eccliam Bisuntineñ

P Sedem Apostolicam translatus.

[ Additional MS. in British Museum, 4605. art. 109. a modern

Transcript. The Original is said to be in the Cottonian Library ; but

it has not been found.

Copy of Letters from the King, signed by the Council, addressed

to the Inhabitants of Paris, Rouen, and other towns in France, to

which the date of the 20th December, 8 Hen.VI. 1429. is assigned

by the transcriber.]

De par le Roy

CHIERS et bien amez apres plusieurs notaries remon-

stran qui nous ont este faites pardeca du tres piteux

et doulorux estat de nostre royaume de France en quel

noz bons et loyaulx subgiez ont de longtemps este et

encores sont plus que oncs mais tres durement traict

et opprimez par Charles de Valois nostre adversaire et

ses adherens dont grans plaintes et lamentables clameurs

sont venues et viennent presque chun jour a nostre

coignoissance en requerant instan . et humblement

nostre aide et secours avons este accertenez de la grant

patience au la quele avez v . . . . . q de voz loyaultez

envers nous et perseverez constantment en attendant

nostre venue aide et secour comme nřes loyaulx subgiez

dont . . . . . . est p'pus seulement nous rendons graces a

Dieu et en sommes trescontens . Et pour ce que a vous

et a tout humain et raisonable entendement est assez

notoire et evidens que nostre jeune et tendre age na

•

•
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peu encore soufrir que en personne nous soions a le

secourir toutesvoies pour la grant compassion et amere

douleur que avons en nostre cuer de vestre doloure

estat confians en la grace et divine conducte de nostre

benoit Creatur avons voulu nagaires prendre et recevoir

en nostre royaume d'Engleterre la saint sacre et courone

dicelui Et ce fait deliberee et conclurre en nostre

parlement darreinement par nous tenu de aler en per-

sonne tresbriefment en nostre dit royaume de France

acompaignie si puissanment sq, nous esperons a laide

de Dieu de tout puissant en cestre nostre premiere

armee mettre la guerre si loing de vous tous que avant

nostre retour pardeca verrons nostre bon peuple de

France vivre labourer et marchander en bonne paix et

tranquillite pour quoy vous requerons en toutz affection

que considre nostre dicte aler en France vous vuillez

perseverer en vos dictes loyaultez sans vous en desmou-

voir en aucune manere sachans certainement que se

ainsi le faictes tielement le recongnoistrons a vře grant

honneur et proufit et a la confusion des dis ennemis q

par ce tous aultres prendront . example le

bien faire.

•

H. Cardinalis. H. Cantuar. J. Eboz Canč.

A noz chs et foiaulx le provost les marchans esche-

vins burgois manans et habitans de nostre bone ville de

Paris.

Semble mutatf mutande as aultres villes.

A noz chs et foiaulx les burgois manans et habitans

de nostre ville de Rouen et as aultres villes in pari

forma.
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1
[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. Iv. f. 48 b. contemporary MS.

Minute of the Council, 23rd December, 8 Hen.VI. 1429. ]

xxiij . die Decembr a° viij °. apud Westm concordat

fuit P đnos de consit qd post coronacõem Rege usq

ad diem transfretač sue in regnū suū Franč dñs Dux

Glouč avuculus Regft in absenc đni Duce Bed suus

consiliarius principalis pcipiet habebit pro attendenč

sua circa consit Rege p man Thesaur Angt de đno

Rege m'm'. mare , et a dict transfretač Rege qªmdiu eūdē

Ducem locutenent Rege in regno suo Ang fore con

tiglit pcipiet annuatim iiij . m¹. marč aut majus aut min

juxta ratam et si contingat dem Ducem Glouč aliqua

causa necessaria urgente infra idem regnū Ang† de

sciencia t advisamento consilii set suos pro bono

Reget regni monere ad laborem qd tuc dei consiliarii

Regę nōie regio Pfatū Ducē pro expensis 't labore suis

૧ suoz hmi racionabili? recompensari facient , et si forte

đco consil no congregato aliqua tali causa necessaria

cogente eundem Ducē Glouč sic moneret laborar pro

cōmodo Reget regni contigit tuc in px adventut con

gregacõe paci consilii ipi eundem Ducem pro hmoi

labore suot expenf modo quo supra recompensabunt.

[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, E. 111. f. 43. Original.

Instructions issued to Master Robert Fitz Hugh on his mission to the

Pope, 5th January, 8 Hen.VI. 1430. It appears that Doctor Billeston

was intended to be employed on that service, but that Fitz Hugh was

substituted for him.]

CREDENCIA Cōmissa Magro Nicho Billeston Legum

Doctori declarand dno ñro Summo Pontifici ex

parte devoti filii sui domini Regis tc.

Imprimis exponet idem Magister Nichus qd dñs

noster Rex informat" t intelligit principes quosdam fuisse
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t esse dispositos ad .
• ·

a partes suas pro pacificane

t cedane guerraz t discenčonu a diu ît adhuc turbanciū

regnu suum Francie t qd vel jam .

·

· vel in

proximo decreverunt instare penes sanctite' suam ad hoc

qd eadem scitas quosdam ex reverenmis prib3 dnis sacri

. . cardina ' in dcm regnu Francie transmite velit

quit pfati principes uti mediatores t amici pacist parciū

collaborare ad effectum supius memorat pro

tanto supplicat regia celsitudo qd sique ħmõi instancie

sue sciti hactenus facte fuerunt vel deinceps fient si t

quando eadam sua scitas eisdem instanciis censebit an-

nuenâ ¤les ex dictis revendissimis in Xão přibz tªnsmite

dignet mediatores qui se hactenus adversario đni ñri

Rege in regno Francie non exhibuer contra partem đni

ñri Regis favorabiles 't quos nulla racio tima merito red-

dere valeat đno ñro Regi , suspectos quoniam si ali? fieri

contigit quod non spat non erunt idonei mediatores in

hac pte quinpocius de verissili obstaclm darent 't impetu,

quicqua utile aut fructuosum in dicto negocio concludi

seu concordi

Itm quia ubi t quando de pacificae dicta guerraz

tractatus haberet sicut t in aliis magnis t arduis rebus t

negociis Regem 't regna sua concernentib3 psona reverenmi

in Xpo prist dni cardinalis de Anglia que per triginta

annos tamplius in essendo consiliis regiis studiose

tractavit negocia regia ea statumq, Regis t regnoz suoz

habet notissia ad hoc sicut t alio multiplici respectu

eidem dño Regi necessaria modis omib3 censet' t opor-

tuna qua Pmisso considera" in dicti deduccoe negocii

t at nullatin comode destitui posset seu carere idcirco

suam bene cum omi filialis devoconis humilitate deprecat

idem dñs nos? Rex quatin⁹ sua scitas non egre sed

↓

eque ferre qd Pfatus dñs Car" saltim ad tempus vacet
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t intendat tam in Francia qªm alibi magnist arduis

negociis Regiis t presertim qd hiis que in negocio

pacificanis antedict tractari contigit psonat possit in

teresse.

Itm si per scissimũ dñm nìm fiat qstio quemadmodū

dñs ñr Rex Pfatum dñm Cardile dicto negocio intendere

vellet seu interesse . videlt an sicut mediatorem vel pro ipo

đno Rege sicut partem . Rñdeat' qd quoquo ex hiis duobz

modis complacebit sue sanctiti. Ita tamen qd si ppter

ppinquitatem sanguinis vel locum originis aut alia fortasf

racionabili de causa non videbit" sue sciti personam ejusdem

đni Cardi" indifferentem reputanda in tractatu đci negocii

nec ipm idcirco ppiciù aut congruū mediatorem valeat ad

minus dicto tractatui infesse p đno ñro Rege.

Itm quia fama laborat qd pars dicti adversarii quo magis

seducere valeat subditos đni ñri Regis ut spreto fidelių t

ligiancie vinculo quo đno ñro Regi tenent' in obediencia

sua se divtant instare coªtur penes sua scitatem pro qui

busdam illicitet exorbitanciis đno ñro Regi nimis

Pjudici"' sicuti ab solucõibz a jurat' t silib3 que scandalum

genarent quib3 tamen non creditur sua bene' quomodolibet

annuere velle vel assentire regia celsitudo sup hoc advisat

suam scitatem ex intimis supplido quatinus nulli peticioni

que statū ipius đni ñri Regis aut regnoz suoz in Pmissis

vel aliis ledere posset exaudinis aurem accomodare velit

aut inclinare.

(In dorso.) vto. die Januar anno viij . apud Westm con

cordat fuit qd Magr Robtus Fite Hugh pcurator Rege in

cur exponet istă credencia infrascript dno Sumo Pontifici

et qd ilum scribatt fiat comittat' sibi execucõe ejusdt nō

Magro Nicho infrascipe quia sibi cōmittūť alia p Rege

exequend . Et qd fiat warant Thest Camar de solvend

Alexo Ferentyne p mittend nucio f cur ad pdict Fite
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Hugh pcuratore Rege cu ista instruccõet tris credenc

dno Pape direct c. §.

H. GLOUCEStre.

J. BATHON'.

H. CARDINALIS.
J. EBOZ CANč.

SCROP'.

[Additional MS . in British Museum, 4605. art. 111. a modern

Transcript.

Petition to the King, with the Answer, 8th January, 8 Hen. VI.

1430.]

↓

PLEASE auRoy nostre soveraigne Seigneur de considerer

coment Thomas nadgaires Count de Saresbirs de sa

devocion et almoigne devisa en son testament a les Freres

Mynours de Mount Syon cent livres les quelles Nich

Upton Richard Alred John Husay et Andreau Sperlyng

executours du dit Count se purposant de vostre licence

faire eschange ove merchantz aliens esteantz en vostre

citee de Loundres en accomplissement de la volentee du

dit Contee pur leschange des queux cent livres ils sont

enfourmez qils doient paier a vous pur chescun noble

dicelles ijd. et sur ce de vre tresgraciouse seignurie p assent

de vre tressage conseil discharger les ditz Nich Richard

John et Andreau ce qils deussent payer a vous pur

leschange de chescun noble des ditz cent livres et sur ce

de graunter voz brefs dessouz vre grand seal de descharge

tielles come appertient en due fourme.

H. Gloucestre. H. Cardinal. J. Ebor Cancellario.

W. London. J. Bathon. R. Warrewyk. Scrop. Tip-

toft. Hungerford Thes.

(In dorso.) viij . die Januarij anno viij ° . apud Westm concessa

fuit præsens supplicatio ut petitur et warant Cancellario
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ad faciend brevia ut in forma . Psentibus duis Gloucest

Cardinale Eborum Cancellario London Bathon Warf

Scrop Tiptot Hungreford Thesaurario et Custode privati

sigilli quid brevia fient Joħi Scrop ... Clerico Hanaperii

ani Regis collectori duorum denariorum cujuslibet nobilis

per peregrinos et at miss in excambium transff versus

Romā et ptes exteras.

[Bibl . Cotton. Cleopatra, F. iv. f. 48 b . contemporary MS.

Minutes of the Council, 16th January, 8 Hen.VI. 1430. ]

xvjto. die Januarii a° viij°. apud Westm concesf fuit

qd fiat warant Thesaur t Camar de solvendo Joħi

đno de Lescrop ' qui in ambasf versus Marchias Scocie

tractatur cum cōmissar Regis Scocie profectur est 1. li. p

viam regardi.

[Ibid. 18th January, 8 Hen.VI. 1430. ]

xviij °. die Januar aº viij°. apud Westm concordat fuit qd

fiat warant Thesaur t Camar de scacio de solvendo ano

Cardinal tt Sci Eusebii de Angl nūcupať sūmas subscript

viz. m'm'cccc. li . content [ in] octo Iris obligaĉonū ac

eciam sumam m'm'm'm' Dcccxxxiij . li . vj . š. viij . đ. content

in xxiiij . Iris obligač in quib3 certi ani de consil divisim

obligant' [tam ] đno Pape qªm eidem đno Cardinali pro

pecuniis mutuo receptę ab eisdem in vadia hōîm ad arma t

sagittarioz retento pro defencõe regni t in regnu Franč

in societat dci đni Cardinal transmisso et qd dict Thef

1 John lord Scrope of Masham was appointed one ofthe ambassadors

to negociate a peace with Scotland on the 24th January in the pre

ceding year. Vide Rot. Scot. vol . ii . p . 269.
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t Camar rec de dco Cardinal dict tras obligač diebz soluč

eozđ , et qd easɗ Iras cancellēt seu restituat psonis qui

p đcas tras obligant'.

[Additional MS. in British Museum, 4603. art. 148. a modern

Transcript.

Petition to the King, in January, and apparently in the 8th Hen.VI. 1430,

though it is assigned to the 10th Hen.VI. by the person who tran

scribed it from the Original. ]

PLEASE au Roy notre souverain seigneur de considerer

par assent de son tressage counsail les graundz coustagę

pardes et damages queux William Haryngton chivaler

viscounte du countee Deverwyk ad euz et sustenuz en le

dit office de le feste de Seint Michel lan de notre regne

septisme tanq, a le feste de Seint Michel darrein passez

et sur ce de votre grace especiale luy pardoner quatre

vyntz livres de les somes de deniers dount il est ou serra

chargiez envers vous a votre eschequier sur son accounte

et luy descharge et faire estre quitez envers vous a votre

dit eschequier selonc leffect et purport de votre dit

pardon.

Dat &c. apud Westm .

Priori annexa Halnatheus Mauliverer chr et Wil

lielmus Haryngton chr vic com Eboz de anno

xmo.Regis H. quinti hab allocationem in compo

suo per perdonationem domini Regis de
-

Januar .

iiij . ti.

Willielmus Haryngton cħr vič com prædicti

de anno primo Regis Henr sexti hab alloca

tionem in compo suo per perdonationem iiijxx. fi .

domini Regis de

VOL. IV . C
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Robertus Hilton chr vic com prædicti de

anno secundo Regis H. sexti hab allocationem

in compo suo per perdonationem domini

Regis de

iiijxx. ti.

Johannes Langeton chr vic com prædicti de

anno tertio Regis H. vjti. hab allocationem in iiijxx. li .

compo suo per perdonationem domini Regis de

Richardus Hastings chir vic com prædicti

de anno quarto Regis H. vjti , hab allocationem in iiij . ti.

compo suo per perdonationem domini Regis de

Willielmus Rither chlr vic com prædicti de

anno quinto Regis H. vjti . hab allocationem in iiij . ti.

compo suo per perdonationem domini Regis de

Robertus Hilton chr vic com prædicti de

anno sexto Regis H. vji. hab allocationem in

compo suo per perdonationem domini Regis iiij . fi.

de ·

[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 48 b . contemporary MS.

Minute ofthe Council, 8th February, 8 Hen.VI. 1430. ]

viijo. die Februarii aº viij °. apud Westin concordat fuit

qd fiat warant Theft Camar de solvendo Thome Burgħ

armigero qui in Franc in fviciu Regis proficiscit' cc. li . P

viam Pstiti capiendo ab eode Iras suas obligat de resol-

vendo Regi dicť sūmam in festo Pentecosť px futur.

Itm qd fiat aliud warant dict Theft Camar de solvendo

pro eskippamēto đni Cardinal versus Calef qui in ambasf

Regis penes dîm Ducem Burgdie misf est xxviij . li . iiij . š .
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[ Bibl. Cotton. Vespasian , F. VII. f. 43. Original.

Instructions, dated on the 16th February, 8 Hen.VI. 1430., issued to the

Bishop of Durham, the Earls of Salisbury and Northumberland, the

Lords Scrope and Greystock, and others, who on the 24th of the

preceding month were appointed ambassadors to treat with those of

the King of Scotland. Vide Rot. Scot. vol. ii . pp. 268, 269. ]

INSTRUCCION yeven &c. unto pe worshipful fadr in Gođ

Tħ Bisshop of Duresme Richard Erle of Salesbury Henr

Erle of Northūbr John Lord Scroop John Baron of

Graystok Robt Umfreville and Harry Brownflet knyztes

Mais? John Sellawe and Maistr John Stokes doctours of

lawe his ambax t cōmissaires by him deputed to trete

with pambaxt comissair of pe hiegħ t mygħty prince

his cousin þe Kyng of Scottf upon be made of pees finale

or treues.

Furst yf þe comissaries of pe said K' of Scottę strange

hem to take upon hem þe furst speche and entree of

cõicacon þe Kę ambax shal say unto hem how pt hit

hath lyked unto þe said K' of Scottę now late to sende

to be K' hese Ires with certain instruccion made to

Maister Thom Roule to be opened and declared to pe

Kyng and his consel in pe whiche þe said K' of Scottes

willyng to escheue pe shedyng of xpen blode and þe

manyfold inconvenient þat folowe of þe werre wol so

entende unto pe goode of pees þat he wol sende his

cōmissaries wyth pleine and ful power pere upon to cõe

and conclude at ?mes and places convenient , and in cas

[pt] be said male of pees may take noñ effect þe said K’

of Scottes wol agree him pat trues and abstinence of

werre be taken and appointed bytwix þe said Kynge þeire

roaumes and subgitte in mane and fourme as it may be

appointed and acorded bytwix þe comissaries of bothe

parties to be which his comissaries be said K' of Scotte

C 2
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promettep by his said Ires to yeve pleine and sufficeant

power . And for somuche pe K' semblabli willyng and de

siryng þe greet good þat is like so to ensue of pees as wel

as to eschewe pe manifold inconvenient pt may [folowe]

of pe contrarie hayth sent þem in wise as is contened in

[Be trs of] cōmission made þer upon unto hem to here

what males or meenes touching he said pees or trues

þei wol open and shewe on pe behalf of pe said K' of

Scott wyth plene and ful power necessarie in þat partie.

J

.

And if his notwythstandyng þe said comissaries of

þe said K' of Scott strange hem and wol in no wise

open in eny of pe seid males pan pe K' said comissions

shal make protestacion of pe K' acquitaille and of his

devoir and diligence as toward pentendance unto pe

males ministred by þe said K' of Scottf if þei wolde eny

þing ferþer have opened or seide linne , and more o

say þat sith it is so þat þei be not disposed eny ping to

open in þe seid males ministred by pe said K' of Scotte

pei wol open unto hem mates such as pe K' oure souvain

lord hath yeve hem charge to ministre unto hem in þe

whiche openyng þei shul holde pis ordre First þei shal

remembre in suche manere and fourme as it shal be

thought most expedient unto þeire discrecons pappointe

mente mad bitwix pe K' oure souvain lord and pe K’

of Scotte upon his delivance and pat as he hath wel in

mynde diverse and meny request and sondes have be

mad unto hym of pe behalf of the K' oure souvain lord

to pobservance and fulfillyng of þe same wyth þat þei

shal remembr þansweres and behest suche as he hath

sent and maad to be Ke consail of be whiche answeres

þexecucion hath not folewed but be leyed on his behalf

and how paciently as yit on þe behalf of þe K'oure

souvain lord it hath be born not wythstandyng þat by
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J

pe said appointement he mygħt have sued hym and his

tounes and subgitt þat he bounden before oure holy

fadre pe Pope and before eny juge spuell and tepel þe

whiche if it so had be do might have turned him to

charge in his worchip pe which pe K' oure souvain lorð

hath alwey eschewed trustyng þat his sufficeance in pat

behalf shul have caused pe said K' of Scott wel adviseđ

to have do perfore þe gretter devoir and diligence to ful-

fillyng of þe said appointement and eschewyng of pat

þat myght have be to pe displesir of þe K' oure souvain

lord.

J

J

Itm and to pentent þat þe seid comissaries may have

þe clerere felyng and undirstandyng where in pe seid K'

of Scottes hath faylled and not observed pe said ap-

pointemente maad upon his dilivance pe sothe is pat by

vertue of his said appointement he was delived and

entred into þe reaume of Scotland about þe begynnyng

of Avitt þe yer of oure Lord a m'cccc . and xxiiij . þe

whiche xxiiij . yer was þe begynnyng þat is to say fro

pannunĉon of pe moneth of Marche before fro pe which

his said entree to Scotland he shulde wythīne vi. monethes

next folowyng have paied by pe said appointement to

oure said souvain lord pe sōme of x. m '. mare in þe

cathedral chirche of Paulis at London and pe yeer pat

began fro pe day of his entre in to pe said reaume of

Scotland beyng hooly passed pan pe next yer after pat

þat is to say be yer of oure Lord M¹.ccccxxv. begynnyng

fro pende of þe forsaid yeer of his said entree in þe

moneth of Avill wythinne vi. monethes fro pe begynnyng

of þat sede yer he shulde semblably have paied in þe

chirch of Paules x. m'. mare , and þe predde yer aftir his

said entre semblably begynnyng in Avill þat was pe yeer

ofoure Lord M¹.cccc xxvj . wytħinne vi. Þe furst monethes

J

C 3
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per of [he] shuld have paied pe some of x. m'. marč . and

semblably be iiije. yer aftyr þe said entre pat is to say in

þe yer of oure Lord м'.ccccxxvij and in like wise þe

yer of oure Lord м'ccccxxviij . wytħinne vi. pe furst

monethes of ech ofpe yeerys x.m'. mare pe whyche days

of payment alle be passed and þe K' not satisfied but of

þe sōme of ix. m¹ . marc and v . nought comphendyng

Binne pe some of x . ml. mare pe which pe said K' of

Scotte shuld have paied pe last yer of vi. in ful paiement

of þe some of xl . m'. li . accorded by pe said Kyng of

Scotte in he said appointement pe whech some of x. m'.

mare pe K' for yave him in furtheryng and favour of þe

mariage maad bitwyx pe said K' of Scott and þe K'

cousine pe Quene his wyf trustyng by pe meene of þe

K' bonteuousnesse in þat behalve and of pt mariage and

alliance pt þe said K ' of Scottę wolde have quytte him

duely and kyndely unto pe K' ayenwarđ.

.

lum þe said cōmissaries shal say þat how be it þat in

þe said appointement be contiened þat yf it happe any of

þe psones at þe tyme of pe makyng of pe said appointe

ment wer leyed for hostage or any þat shuld be surrogat

for þeim or any of hem to for pe finale complisshement

of all be said appointementz to dye . þe said K' of Scott

with inne iij . monethes next to be accounted from þe day

in pe which he wer certified of pe said deth by pe K'

Ires sholde gyve and delive really to be K' or to his

Chanceller of England beyng for pe tyme for hem or

him þat so shold dye . op? hostage or hostage egal in

good possessions and rentes with inne pe reaume of

Scotland such as be K' or his deputees wol hold hem

content of Nethelesse pe K' at divs tymes hath certi

fieð þe said K' of Scott by his Ires of þe deth of divs

of þe said hostage and ove pat by force of þe said ap
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pointement required him to delive him op? in þeir stede

after be fourme of pe said appointement which he hath

not as yet in any wyse be doon wherof pe K' mveilletħ

gretly desiryng for exhortyng and requiryng him to

kepe pe said appointement in pat behalve.

And yf it so be pat pe said comissaries of pe K' of

Scotte at pe sturyng of pe K' cōmissions take upon hem

to open in pe said matiers of pees finale and matrimonie

or in eyp of hem yf þei furst entr þe matier of matri

monie allone as þe meene most lyke to drawe a pees or

elles joyne in þeir openyng bothe pe matiers to gidř . þe

saið ambax shal say þat þei consider wel þat þe mariage

of pe said K' of Scottf doughter is rizt gret and notable

and as for her nobleye by weye of birth worshipful and

covenable to any Prince and with pis thei consider also

þat afor pis K' of England have allied by mariage wt þe

Kynge of Scotland nev þe lesse it is pougħt to my lord

of pe Ke consail þat of reson pe tretie of pees moste in

ordre goo befor for divs causes. oon for it ne wer in any

wyse covenable pe K' to stande in mortal ennemytee and

werf wt him whos doughter he had receyved and takeñ

to wyf and maad him as by pt meene his fadr. an op? is it

wer not accordyng to be seuretee of þe K' psone to felaw

ship by wey of mrimonie with her whos fadr wer his

mortel advsarie and ennemye.

And [if] not with standyng þees motyves and resons þei

eschewe to pferr in tretie pe cõicacon of pe matier of

pees and desir to cõe furst þe matier of mat¹monye . þe K'

ambax may say unto hem þat þei wol cõe plof wt a good

wille and [as ] for pe mane of cõiacon pei shal sture hem

furst to consider how þat þe mariage of pe K' psone is

þe grettest mariage pat can be bought pis day of any

Prince xpen and moost desired on many behalves in

C 4
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tretyng of þe which þeir discrecions can wel penke and

consider pat it oweth to be foreseen and knowen what

availle, what proffit or what good shold mowe growe to

him and to his landes by pe which as it may resonably

be trowed most be ryzt gret and notable , and for so much

yf þei be sufficiently instructe on pe behalf of pe K'

of Scotty of poffres þat he wol make in þat behalf þei be

redy to her hem þe which yf þei refuse to open þay

mowe say unto hem þat with oute pe openyng of poo pei

can no ferther pcede in þe said matier.

d

And yf so be pat to be said demande of offre it be

answered to be K' cōmissions willyng hem to aske what

þat hem þenke resonable pei shul mowe weyve it by

þees meenes furst reħcyng howe þat þis matier is origi-

nelly moeved by pe said K' of Scott and pat pfor it is

to be trowed þat he hath instructe hem of þe meenes of

reson lykly and behoveful to mor of what pat eve wer

axeđ on þe behalf of þe K' our souvain lord peffect t pe

conclusion most ensue and growe of þat þat þei wol offre

and yeve.

And yf þei condescende to pe said request and make

such offres as pei shul be avised of. þe K' cōmissions in

þe mooste honeste and discrete wyse þat þei can shal by

resons shewe hem þat þe offres þat þei maake suffise not

for þat þat þei desir and finally sey unto hem þat þei

wol wt a good wille reporte to be K' counsail al þat hath

be cõed spoken and offred in pe said matier.

And yf so be þat þe said cōmissaries of þe K' of Scottl

befor cõiacon of matimonye or after wol speke and trete

of þe pees , þe K' said cōmissions shal stur hem to open

weyes and menes resonable t covenable to (namely

consideryng þat net conly in pe cõiacon had with pe

Cardinal is matier of pres was mooved by pe K' of
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Scotte but also aswel at pe plement of Leycestř as at

London pis matier of pees hath dyvers tymes be moeveđ

to be Ke counsail by Maistr Th Roulle on pe K' or

Scotte behalf. pe which yf þeim lyke to open þe Ke

cōmission's shul her hem and in such wyse answer unto

hem or replye as it shal falle in þeir discrecons for þe

tyme. And yf on pat op? behalf þei stande in geñal

wordes of desir of pees and nev pe lesse eschewe to entre

or open pe meenes of pe K' comissions shal mowe say

þat in eschuyng of shedyng of xpen blood and for þe

manyfold goodes þat shuld mowe folowe of pei wol

with good wille moeve þat þat hem þenketh shuld be pe

moost lykly wey and meene to and say þat of reson

lyke as nayyng or refuse of ryzt or of redresse of wronge

is pe naturel cause of werf so on pat op syde ministracon

and doyng of right t justice is pe cause of pees for pby

cesse pe cause or causes of pe werf for pe covenable

meene of pees to be had by twyx pe K't be said K' of

Scottet þeir lande is satisfacčon to be maad to pe K' of

such pinge and duetees as belongeth unto him of ryzt

and amende of þeir wrange pat may be knowen 't proveđ

And o pat pei may say þat yf pe said K' of Scotte

cōmissions have sufficeant power t plain instruccon in

pis behalf þat is to say to asseth þe K' of ryght such as

shal justly be demandeđ on his behalve and amendynge

of wrong þei be redy to declar unto hem for pe ptie of

pe K'sume of espialtees of refvyng to þe Kyng and his

counsail facultee to declare op? for tyme and place be-

hoveful . And semblably þei shal her þat þat shal be

opened of demande of ryzt or of redresse of wronge to

be declared by pat op? ptie to pe which pe K' comissions

shul [eyther] answer or delay to answer Ptendyng lak of

instruccon for as moche as pe K ' consail had not in

knowelech þat such matiers shuld be moeved and so
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finally take occasion of þeir forsaid cõicacon to enduce

pe comissions of pe K' of Scotte to desir a prorogacoñ

of pe trewe or [of] takyng of a newe , or yf þay do it not

pe Ke comissions shal mowe say unto hem þat þe tyme of

þees trues pat yit duren drawetħ faste toward pe eende

and ofte it hath be seen 't knowen þe mor harme is pat

toward be ende of treues pei ne have nought be best

keptt þat þees matiers of pees finale t of mat¹monyet

pe menes to be ryzt greete and diffuse t askeñ grete

t longe attendance t cõicacon t good t toward dis

posicon in eyp? of pe parties þe which disposicon is not

lyke to be so good nor so esy t sur assemble t comyng

to gidre in þe werf as in true and for it is nedful to be

seen and advised bitwene hem whep? for pe demenynge t

tretee of pe said matiers it nede þat þe said treues be

proged or newe taken to eny of which yf þe K' of Scotte

cōmisf entende pe Ke cōmissions shul do pe same.

tretyng of þe which prorogacon of þe [for ] said trewes

or [of] takyng of a newe pe said cōmisf as toward þe tyme

of progacon takyng or lengthing of þe said trewes shal

agree hem to be terme of x. yer after þexpiryng of pees

þat yit lasten or to a lesse terme or more after þeir dis

crecoñs and ove þat wher as be any of pe pties ple hatħ

be founde eny derknesse or difficultee in poo trues þat yit

endure þe said cōmisf shal doo þeir devoir to þat þat in

þe progacon or in þe takyng of newe be said difficultees

be declared t clered so þat as ferforth as in hem shal be

no contravsie ne breche ensue of herafter.

In

And yf in pe tretie of progacon of pe trues or of

takyng of newe be said cōmisf of pe K' of Scottl

entredesir of stallement of pe dette pt he oweth to pe K'

yf þe said stallement be gretly bideñ upoñ so þt witħ

outen þat þe progacon of pe true or takyng of a newe
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can nought be had pan þei shal condescende to stalle

ment of þe said paiement in tretie of pe which stallement

þei shul kepe an ordre t not soon condescende to pe

uttermest ease of stallement þat þei shal mowe agree

hem unto but furst agree hem to progacon of paiement

of be said some with inne pe terme of iij . yer and so

forth enlarge hem after þeir discrecoñs and finaly rap?

pan breke, agree hem to paiement of pe said sōme to be

maad in pis wyse . þat is to say in hande þe sōme of x.m¹.

mare pe which as þe said K' of Scott hath sent word

by Mais? Th Roulle and by Maistr Th Mirton is redy

at Brugt þe which sōme yf þei may not after effectuel

stykyng pupon gete al gete plof in hand asmoche as þei

can and of þe remenant of þe said sōme grante him

finaly stallement of for such terme of yeres as it may

come up in paying yerly iiii. m². marke with þat þat p be

maad to be K' such seurtee as may be bought to be said

cōmisf sufficeant and behoveful for him . þat is to say as

good or bet? pan þat þat was maad him befor by pe said

K' of Skotte as for paiement of be saide sōme. Yeven at

Westî þe xvj . day of Fever.

J

H. GLOUCESTRE H. CANTUAR' J. EBOZ CANC'

W. LONDON' J. BATHON' R. WARREWYK

CROMWELL TYPTOT.

(In dorso.) Pro Scotis.

P. ELIEN'

HUNGERFORD'

[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 48 b. contemporary MS.

Minute of the Council, 22nd February, 8 Hen.VI. 1430.]

xxij . die Februar a° viij °. apud Westm concordat

fuit qa fiat warant Theft Camar de sc'cio de solvendo
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Joħi qui se dicit Comitem Arundell¹t qui sub eodem

nōie p indenturas indentavit cũ đno Rege de faciendo

sibi fviciu guerre p unum annu in quib; indentur pp?

certas causas non canet' de vad pro psona sua ppia a

Rege capiend xlvj . li. pro primo dimidio anno đĉi anni ,

Et fiat aliud warant Thef guerraz đni Regis qui pro

tempe fuerit de solvendo prefato Joħi pro sedo dimidio

anno anni pdci xlvj . fi . ex causa pdča p viam regard.

[Ibid. 25th February, 8 Hen. VI. 1430. ]

xxvº. die² Februarii aº viijº. apud Westm concesf fuit qd

fiat warant Theft Camar de solvendo Duci Eboz infra

etatem existen qui in comitiva Regis in partes Franč

profectur est cum xij . lane t xxxvj . architenent ad vađ

Rege p equitatur t apparatu suo vc. marc P viam regard

ultra v . marc pro statut sustentač suis sibi p plus p

dñm Regem concesf.

[Ibid. 26th February, 8 Hen.VI. 1430. ]

xxvjº. die Februarii aº viij° . apud Westm concesf fuit

p anos de consit Rege đne Anne comitisse Stafford licenc

qd ipa de certis dniis terris t teñ suis voluit
que

que de

đno Rege tenent in capite usq, ad valorem mill li . p

annu infeoffare possit quascuq, psonas sibi placuit

Habendt tenend eisd psonis t heredib3 suis imppm etJ

1 John Fitz Alan was summoned to Parliament in this year as a

Baron only, and did not establish his right to the earldom of Arundel,

by the tenure of Arundel Castle, until the 11th Hen.VI. This entry

proves that he assumed the title long before that year.

2 This Minute is printed in the Fœdera, vol . x. p . 449. from the

Original in the office of Clerk of the Pells.
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eisdem psonis qd ipe dnia terr t teñ illa sibi t herec suis

imppm here possint p fvicia inde debit t consuet absq

impeticoe Rege vel heredū aut minstro suo quoặcūq

racõe alienacõis pdce eo qd dča đnia terr t teñ de Rege

tenent in capite non obstante.

Eodem die apud Westm concordať fuit qd fiat warant

Theft Camar de solvendo Joħi Hotoft Thef hospicii

Regis pro providencia victual ad opus Rege ultra mar

faciend mille mare p viam Pstiti..

* Itm de deliberando Roberto Rolleston custodi magne * f, 49.

garderobe Rege pro providenč ad garderobam Regis pro

viag suo in Franc faciend cc. li. p viam Pstiti.

Itm de deliberando Joħi Merston custodi jocaliu Regis

pro providenc jocaliu t al necessario officio suo ptinenč

faciend pro Psenti viagio cc. li . p viam Pstiti. 2

Eodem die apud Westm concorda¤ fuit qd fiat warant

Theft Camar de scacio de solvendo veñ patri Pho Epo

Elien qui cum dno Rege in Franc profectur est de

essendo ibm de consilio Rege p dimidiū annū vije. marč

prout revenm³ pa? Archiepus Eboz dum erat Londoñ

Epus pro consimili causa a Rege pcipere consuevit.

Et qd consimile warant [fiat ] pro Johe Epo Bathon ut

in forma.

3

Eodem die apud Westm concordat fuit qd fiat warant̃

Theft Camar de solvendo duobz fribz qui detulerut lřas

ex pte ville Parif t consiliar Franč penes dñm Regem t

consit x . li. P viam regarð.

1 These Entries are printed in the Fœdera, vol. x. p. 450.

2 The extracts printed in the Fœdera end here.

3 This Minute is printed, but with many lacunæ, in the Fadera,

vol. x. p. 450. from the Original in the office of the Clerk of the Pells.
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Itm qd fiat consile warant de solvendo Comiti Devon

infra etatēt in custod Rege existen qui cũ đno Rege in

regnū suū Franč profectur est pro expenf suis in dco regno

Franc in comitiva Regf faciend c. li . P viam regardi.

Itm qd fiat warant cepat de solvendo Mão Rico Praty

t Mro Johi Carpenter magist's in theologia capellanis

regiis qui cum eodem in regnu suū Franč profectur sūt

pro eo expensis viz. cuilibz eoz xl. marc
P via regard.

.

Itm aliud warant de solvendo Mão Joħi Somerseth

magistro in medicina t doctori Regis nōie expensağ suaz

ultra annuitatē eid concesf xl. marč p viam regarđ.

Itm aliud warant de solvendo fri Joħi Walden confes

sori Regis pro expenf suis circa iter suū cũ Rege in regnū

suum Franc facienđ xl . li. P viam regardi ' .

Itm qd fiat aliud warantThesaur 't Camar de deliberando

uni fri doctori in theologia t uni militi venientibz a Rege

Castelle in ambassiata dno ñro Regi pro alliganciis in?

dict Reges p Dei gram ineund viz. cuilib3 eoz unu ciphum

deaurat val x. li. t in utroq, cipho xx. li. habend de dono

Regt.

[Ibid. f. 49. 1st March, 8 Hen.VI. 1430.]

Primo die Marcii aº viij°. apud Westm concordat fuit

qd fiat warant Theft Camar de solvendo Johi comiti

Hunt racõe dotis uxoris sue que nup fuit uxor Edmudi

comitis Marchie de proficuis Prazt teñtoz pdci nup Comitis

March infra Walliam provenient assign ac p man Rici

Hoore post morte dei nup Comitis receptoris pro Rege

ibm receptet ad receptam scacii ut p compotu ejusd

Rici apparet de recordo liberat cccxlviij . li. t ix . d .

1 This, and the next entry, are printed in the Fœdera, vol. x . p. 450.
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[Ibid. 8th March, 8 Hen.VI. 1430.]

viij °. die Marcii aº viij°. apud Westî concordat fuit qd

fiat warant Theft Camar de solvendo Johi Hamptoñ

magistro ordinač đni Regis pro laborib3 t expenf quos ipm

oportebit sustineret face in execucõe officii sui tam in

regno Ang qam in regno Franc c. marc P viam regardi

pro fvicio suo pro anno integro .

[Ibid. 9th March, 8 Hen.VI. 1430. ]

ixº. die¹ Marcii aº viij°. apud Westm concesf fuit qd fiat

warant Theft Camar de solvendo Rico Wydeville t Rico

Bokeland qui cum certa sūma de thesauro đni Regis đno

duci Bourgdie solvend ultra mare transfretatur sunt pro

labore t expenf deoz Riči t Riči centu marc P viam

regard, quam quidem sumā de thesauro Regis ipi per man⁹

Thefrecipient 't sub piculo Regis duct Pfato duci Burgdie

liberabunt et qd inde fiant warant sub pivato sigillo ut

in forma tam dict Thef de dict suma viz. xij . mill t vº. marč

eisa liberand qªm dicte Ricot Rico de eað a dict̃ Thef

recipient usq, villam Bruge vel aliu locum p duce

Burgdie nõïand piculo Regis cariand t eið duci solvenđ

ac ab eod de dict suma Iras acquietane recipiend.

J

Ꭻ

Eodem die concordat fuit qd Custos p'vati sigilli fac

sigillar certas Iras execuct warant Cane circa transportač

comitat Campanie Duci Burgdie faciendt alias tangent

maliam in? Regem 't dict duce jam pendent prout in

copiis ea in filac officii p¹vať sigill remanent apparet

necnon alias Iras ipis de Stedest aliis pro comodo t

honore Regis.

This Minute is printed in the Fœdera, vol. x. p. 454. from the

Original in the office of the Clerk of the Pells.
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[Additional MS. in British Museum, 4605. art. 106. & 107. modern

Transcripts.

Proceeding of the Council, 9th & 11th March, 8 Hen.VI. 1430.]

•

HENRI par la grace de Dieu Roy d'Engleterre et de

Fraunce et Seignur d'Irlande a noz cħrs et bien amez

esquiers Richard Wydeville et Richard Bokeland saluz.

Come . . et assent de notre counsail eons

donnez en mandement par noz autres lettres du prive

seal as Tresourer et Chamberleins de notre eschequier

pur vous deliverer la somme de dousze mill et cynk centz

marcs pur les faire carier et deliverer a notre treschier et

tresame uncle le Duc de Bourgoigne a notre perill

Volons et vous mandons que receu devers vous la dicte

somme de noz ditz Tresourer et Chamberleins et ycelle

carier devers notre dit uncle a notre perill et lui mesme

la somme deliverer et ycelle somme ainsi delive . . . . .

de notre dite uncle ses lettres d'acquietaunce tesmoignantes

la deliveraunce de la dicte somme par les quelles et par

cestes nous volons que vous soiez quietz envers nous et

noz heirs . avantdicte Don souz notre

prive seal a Westmi le ix. jour de Mars l'an de notre regne

oytisme.

•

Pour vous deliverer la somme de dousze milf et cinque

centz marcs pour faire carier et amesner ycelle somme a

noz perill et aventure taunt par terre cōme par eau et

ycelle deliverer a notre treschier et tresame uncle le Duc

de Bourgne. Volons et vous mandons que receu devers

vous la dit sōme de noz ditz Tresorer et Chamberlains

facez ycelle estre amesnee et deliveree a notre dit uncle

a notre perill come dit est en receivant de luy ses lettres

d'acquitaunce tesmoignauntez la deliveraunce du dit
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some par les quelles et par ycestes nous voloms que

vous et chun de vous soiez quitez envers nous et noz

heires de la sōme avauntdit de dousze mill et cinque

centz marcs.

Hæc cedula reformatoria processit xj°. die Marcij

anno viijo. de mandato Dõi Card et Dni Ebor

Cancellar apud Fratres Predicatores London.

[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. 1v. f. 49 b .

Minutes of Council, 16th April, 8 Hen.VI. 1430.]

J

xvj . die Aprilis aº viij °. apud Cantuar concesf t con-

cordat fuit qd fiat warant sub p¹vato sigill direct Willmo

Mino's capitaneo ville de Hareflew ejusve locumtenēti

seu deputato ibm de deliberando p indent'as tc. Johi

Hampton magro ordinač Regis seu ejus deputato bom-

bardos magnos t pvos
pvos lapides bombardoz sulphur ,

salpetre gonnepoudre malleos plumbeos paveif, van-

gas shoveles piketoises balett lanč gables magnas

hauserst alias cordas pvas ac artillerias t af invasiva t

defensiva instrumēta necessar pro guerris dni Regis in

custodia sua infra villam de Harefleu existeñ refvatis

omino competenti t raconabili stuffura pro salva custodia

t defensione dče ville.

Ꭻ

,

•

Itm qd fiat consile warant Rico Bokelanđ Thef Calef

seu ejus deputato pro deliberando Pfato Joħi Hampton

bombardos tc. ut supra infra villam Calef existeñ . refvat̃

competent t raconabili stuffura pro salva custodia t de-

fensione đce ville.

Itm qd fiat aliud warant̃ Theft Camerar de solvenđ

Pdict Johi Hampton pro ordinač Rege provift providenc

ad opus Regis in guerris suis m'.m' cexij . li. xvij . s. xj.đ.

VOL. IV. D
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Eodem die apud Cantuar concesft concordat fuit

qd fiat warant Theft Camar de solvendo reveno in

Xpo pri đno H. Cardinal Angt qui in obsequio Regis in

regnū suū Franč profectur est , ibm insistendo consit

Regis m'. li . p viam regard . Proviso qd si idem dñs

Cardinal infra quartium anni a die transfretač ejusđ

numand sine expsso mandato Regis redierit ab obse-

quio supradict qd tuc de đca suma m'. li. fiat racionabil

defalcaco juxta ratam sup eodem.

Eodem die apud Canc concesft concordat fuit qd fiat

warant Theft Camar de scacio Rege ad deliberand Regi

in cameram suam ad man? Joħis Merston custod jocaliū

suoz tam sup p¹vatis expensis came ipius dni ñri Regis t

aliis necessariis suis p ipm dñm Regem faciendt habend

infra đcam camam sua ultra mar infra part Franc qªm sup

aliis expenf came sue p ipm faciend t solvend infra

regnu suū Angt sumam de cc. li.

[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. vi . f. 418. Original.

Minutes of the Council, 16th April, 8 Hen.VI. 1430. ]

P

FIAT 2 warant Thest Camar de scacio B ad invadianđ

Eta jocalia ipius & p plegio cuj dam corone Thes Angi

mutuand de Abbte t Conventu Westm p Rege 't ad ħend

dict coronă secu usq, ptes Francie [in custod Johis ]

Merston.

This Minute is printed in the Fœdera, vol. x. p. 456, from the

Original in the office ofthe Clerk of the Pells.

2 These Minutes occur in the Book of the Council , Cleopatra, F. IV.

f. 49b. the first of which is printed in the Fœdera, vol . x. p . 455 .
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It' alid warant' Joħi Merston p uno cipħ de argento

deaurat sine coopcul chaceat ponder x. unč đi dat' uni

Francisco de Pis fact apd Cauntirbury Prsevant p dñm

nrm Regēt p ipm nõiat Lovre in festo Pasche.

H. GLOUCESTRE.

J. EBOZ CANC.

TYPTOT.

H. CARDINAL'. H. CANTUAR'.

J. HUNTYNGTON. R. WARREWYK.

Lře ent feut fte a Cant le xvje . jo' de Apil lan

viije.

[Bibl . Cotton. Cleopatra, F. Iv. f. 49 b. contemporary MS.

Ibid. 16th April, 8 Hen. VI . 1430. This article is printed in the

Fædera, vol. x. p. 456, from the copy in Cleopatra, F. IV. , and

likewise in the Appendix to the Rolls of Parliament of the reign

of Henry the Sixth (vide Rot. Parl. vol . v. p . 415.) , from a con

temporary copy in the Cottonian MS. Titus, E. v. f. 240 b. The

material variations between the copies are shewn in the notes.]

The same xvj . day of Avill pe yere of pe Kyng pe viijte.

at Cantirbury at be grete and besy prayer and instance

of my lord of Glouč and p remenant of pe lorde of pe

Kynge consail my lord p Cardinal granted to goo ove

into France with pe Kyng and to abide pere with hym

and to do pe good þat he may if so be þat he fynde at his

pider comyng þat þe lord and capitains and op? pat goo

at þis tyme also ov with pe Kyng wol be of good rule and

govnance and eschewe division and takyng parties oon

ayenst an oper by discencion or by peire owne aucto

ritee and ellus he protested to come home and reporte

be cause of his departyng from þens to be Kynge consail

here.

D 2
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p confvacõe

pace.2

*f. 50.

Whereupon it was agreed pat a prive seal be sent to pe

Tresorer and Chamberleins to paie hym under suche

condicions and ' were expressed in his last paiement whan

he went for pe Kyng to be Duc of Burge for his entend-

ance to pe Kynge consail in France a m'. li . a quarter or

lesse after pe rate or more for pe tyme of his abidyng

þere.

J

Also it was accorded and assured pere . þat for no

mane querel þat is or may be bitwix lord and lord or ptie

and partie no bendes to be taken ne riott ne gaderyng

of poeple maad but þat if it happe pat God defende pat

eny dissencion or debate falle bitwix lord and lorð þe

remenant of pe lorde anoon as þat dissension cometh to

þeire heryng or knowleche shul alle oper þynge left .

laboure and entende to pe redresse and appesyng of pe

seid dissencion or debate and pat withoute holdyng of

parcialtee or more favour shewyng to oon partie pan oper

to stonde hool unit and knyt to gidres and pe seid lorde

bitwix whom paventur suche division shal falle to be

assured to stonde in higħ and lowe to pe redresse and rule

of pe remenant of þe lorde.

*

Wherupon at Canterbury even forthwith my lorde pe

Duc of Norff ' and perles of Hunt' and Warr among oper

þere beyng present at pe instance of my seid lord pe Card

maađ assurance in pe hande of my lord of Glouč þat for

eny mane dissencion or querel fallen or to falle whiche

God forbede hereafter bitwix hem or bitwix þeire frende

kyn or servant eiper here or in France or bitwix þeim

þeire fvante and pe fvante of pe Duc of Bed or of Burghe

or of eny oper of pe Kynge allies or subgitte pei shul

1 " as " Titus, E. v.

J

2 Supplied from Titus, E. v.
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not take amende perof , nor punicion of pe trespas as of

þeire owne heed or auctoritee but þat yf þei fynde hem

hurt or greveð þei shul lete pe Kynge consail have

knowleche of þeire grief and pat of suche resonable

redresse as pe seid consail shul ordeigne or purveie for

hem in pe cas pei shul holde hem content.

And over þis it was appointed and concluded le pat

suche matiers as for pe wele of pe Kyng shul be passed

in France by pe consaillers of Englond aboute pe Kyngę

psone may be holden as passed and doon by oon accord

and avis bope here and pere and in lyke wise to be under

standen and holden of males to be passed by pe consaillers

here oo lesse pan pe materes be of suche weight þat of

necessitee pei wol axe an hoole cõicacion and avis of alle

be Kynge conseillers bope here and pere togideres psonely

or by writyng.

Itm it was avised and bought þat as toward pe regencie

of France occupied pere by myLord of Bed þat anoon at

be Kynge comyng into his reaume of France pat name

and office shulde cesse and as to be lordships ofAlancoñ

Anjou and Mayne and oper þyng suche as my seid Lord

of Bed desireth of pe Kynge yfte and occupietħ in France

it was bought and aviseð þat he shuld occupie hem stille.

And if so be pat paventure it shal lyke hereafter to pe

Kyng to resume pe seid lordships and landes into his

handes and occupie hem or dispose hem as it shal lyke

unto hym þat þan he recompensyng my seid Lord of Bed

his uncle with oper lordships and landes in to pe value

of xl. m³ frank yerely may do in þat cas as it shal lyke

unto hym with be seid lordships of Alancon Anjou and

Mayne and oper so occupied in Franc by my seid Lorđ

of Beď.

J

D 3
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Itm it was pere assured and accorded pat none of pe

grete officers ne consaillers sworn to be Kynge consail

shal be removed or changed withoute pavis and assent of

bope pe counsailles aswel of hem þat be here as of hem

aboute pe Kynge psone in France . ne none moo added ne

put unto pe seid consail.'

Itm þat in benefices offices and oper þynge belangyng

to be Kynge yfte and disposicion whan pei voiden suche

as be pe Kynge owne fvant or have fved his fadre or

grandfadre be preferred unto hem lyke as it hath be

promitted ofte and assured afore pis so þat þei have no

cause to complaine as it is seid þei do daily for lak of

ferperyng.

Itm þat whan it shal be wreten to court by pe Kyng

recomendyng eny of his subgitte to bisshoprickes or oper

benefices pat furst þavis be had and wist of bope pe con-

sailles aswel þere as here or pan eny Ire passe for eny

mane psone eiper under pe Kynge prive seal or his signet

in eschewyng of variance in writyng and oper incon-

venient þat mowe ensue of pe contrarie.2

Lecte fuerut presentes articule t repetite ac pro bonis

expedientibz t raconabilib, affirmate t ifum concordat P

đnos de consilio apud Westm pimo die Maii aº ixº..

pntibz đnis Cardinal Eboz Canc Elieñ Roffen Bathon

" without the same advis and assent." Titus, E. v.

2 In the copy in Titus, E. v. the names of the Lords of the

Council mentioned in the next paragraph are here subscribed .
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epis Tiptot Cromwell Hungerford baronib; ac Cus-

tode p¹vati sigilli tc . '

[Ibid. f. 50. 17th April, 8 Hen.VI. 1430.]

xvijo. die Aprilis aº viij°. apud Cantuar dni de consil

concesfunt t mandarut qd Custos pivati sigilli faciet

pteccões sub p'vato sigillo consiliariis ac pincipalib3

officiariis regiis transfretantibz extra regnū in fvicio Regis

necnon eoz fvitorib3 t familiarib3 domesticis transeuntibz

in obsequio Regis t eoz in comitiva sua auctoritate warant

p eosdem consiliart offic signet eoz eidem Custodi sup

hoc dirigend eo non obstante qd Pfati consiliart offic

cum đno Rege nullatenus pro set dicte suis familiar

indentarut.

Itm qd fiat protecco pro Magro Thoma Chace Can-

cellar Rege terre sue Hibernie qui in obsequiū Regę ad

terra pdicta profectur est ibm in eodem obsequio

moratur p unū annū duratur tc. ut in forma.

[Ibid. f. 50 b . 20th April, 8 Hen. VI . 1430. ]

xx°. die Aprilis a° viij °. apud Cantuar concordat t

concesf fuit qd Thesaur Hospicii Regis solvet de denar

eidem ad opus Regis ultra mare expendend liberate

clerice capelle Regis pro eoz vadiis a retro existeñ sūmā

cvij . li. x. s. de qua suma Thef Angt fac eidem Thef

Hospicii resolucoem . Et ultra hoc fac solucoem idem

Thef Angi dno Cardinali de suma xxj. li. quam sūmam

1 " se subscribentib' ut supra," Cottonian MS. Titus, E. v. To that

copy is appended the long article entitled " Here foleweth the Articles

in general that my Lordes, &c. appoynted to go into France desireth

to be instruct of," which occurs in the Cottonian MS. Cleopatra, F. IV.

at the end of the Minutes of the ninth year of Henry VI. Vide

postea.

D 4
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dict Cardinal solvit [Pacis] clericis capelle in manibz

t de dicte sumis sic p Thef Anglie solvende fiet eid

warant ut in forma.

[Ibid. 21st April, 8 Hen.VI. 1430. ]

xxj . die Aprilis a° viijo. apud Cantuar lectat con-

cordat fuit copia comissionu locumtenenč Ang in

absencia Rege vel donec Rex aliud duxit ordinand.

Rex omib3 ad quos tc. salute Sciatis qd cu nos pro

salvacõet defensione ac bona gubernacõe tregimie

regni ñri Franc ac recupacõe juriu ñroz ibm Deo duce

sumus ad partes illas in på psonali? profecturi et insi-

deat intime cordi ñro qd pax ñra infra regnū nìm Ang†

Pftim dum absentes fuim inviolabili? obfvet t qd

idem regnu nrm 't agenda ipius regni proinde regantur

t disponant' ac singulis justicie debitu impendat nec-

non de fidelitate t industria carissimi avunculi ñri Hum-

fridi duce Glouč plenius confidentes constituim ipm

Humfridu custodem dei regni ñri ac locum nrm tenentē

in eodem regno dum extra idem regnū nìm moram

fecim vel donec aliud inde duxerim ordinand . Damus

autem univsist singulis archiepis epis abbatib3 priorib3

ducib3 comitib3 baronib3 militib3 cõitatibz vicecomit

liberis hõibz ballivis ministris t omib3 fidelib3 ñris tenore

Psenciu firmi? in mandate qd Pfato Humfro tanq³m

custodi dei regni ñri t locum nrm tenenti in eodem

intendentes sint respondentes ac consulentes tauxili-

antes In cuj tc.

Rex omib3 ad quos tc. salut . Sciatis tc. ut supa usq

ibi duxim ordinand t tuc sic . Nos volentes quieti

prelatoz magnatū t alioz fideliū ñroz regni ñri Ang‡ dū

absentes fuerim providere carimo avucto ñro Humfro
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duci Glouc custodi dĉi regni ñri Angt t locum nrm

tenenti in eodem plena concessim potestate t auctoritatē

specialem tā pliamēta qªm consilia infra dem regnū nìm

tenendit platos magnatest proceres ac cõitates dči

regni ñri cũ temp⁹ exigit vel necesse fait cōvocādi t

sūmonendi t cũ ipis consulendi . t ea que nobis t

regno ñro pdão necessaria fuint vel oportuna de assensu

pliamentot consilio hmoi faciendi ordinandit dis-

ponendit ea que [de] assensu parliamētot cōsilioz

ħmõi ordinata tractata vel concordata faint execucoi

debite vice ñra demandari faciendi necnon capitulis

eccfiaz cathedraliūt conventualiū p mortē cessionē seu

quovis alio modo vacanciū cũ ħmõi vacacões pdco cus-

todi p dea capitula Psentate faint cōcedēdi licenciam

eligendi psonas idoneas in pastores t Psidentes eccliaz

pdčaz t cũ de licencia pdca eleccões in dicte ecctiis

fuerint celebrate t psone electe p Iras dcoz capitulo

nobis vel sibi ñro nōie Psentate assensum t favorem

regium singulis ħmõi eleccõib nisi raconabilis causa

subfuerit quare deis eleccoib3 ħmõi assensus denegari

debeat adhibendi et ullius pro confirmacõe elčo quib3

sic adhibet assensus illis ad quos ptinet more solito

transcribendi et cũ eleccões ħmõi confirmate faint et de

hoc P tras diocesano locoz Pdčoz Pfato custodi con-

stitit fidelitates nobis de jorib3 prelate in hac parte

debit recipiendi ac tempalia sua restituendi . Ita qd

idem custos a majorib3 Platis sic elect fidelitates non

recipiat nec tempalia ecctia ad qua regimen eligunt™

seu postulant liberet seu restituat quousq nos sup

hoc duxit consulend , aut aliud a nobis inde huerit in

mandatis t quascūq, ecia fidelitates pro quibuscuq, fris

teñ seu hereditatib, nobis debit recipiendi ac Pras teñ

ît hereditates ħmõi illis ad quos ptinēt put justū fuit

liberandit restituendi homagiis nobis pro dcis Pris teñ
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t hereditatibz debitis refvatis quousq, redditu nữm in

Angt volum⁹ P fine racionabili in cancellar ñra faciend

respectuari. Proviso semp qd idem custos omia Pmissa

ac omia aliat singula nos t gubernacõem dei regni ñri

Ang tangenciat concnencia de assensu t deliberaçõe

consilii ñrit non ali fac t exequatur. In cuj⁹ tc.

T' tc.

The Kyng by pavis of his consail is agreed þat it shal

be seen how moche is yet owed to Margarete executrice

to Thomas late Duc of Clarence for pe wage of pe seid

Duc and of his retenue for pe fvice þat þei dide to

Kyng H be Vte. in pe second quarter of his viage to

Harefleu for pe whiche wages per was leid in gage to

þe seid Duc a corone called Corone Herri prised to pe

seid Duc and resceyved by hym to pe value of vj . m¹. fi.³

Itm þat havyng consideracion and regard to p seid

appreysyng of pe forseid corone it be as nygh as it can

lykly be estiemed and cast sevally of what prys and

value be aswel poo parcellys of pe forseid corone þat be

now in pe hand of þº seið executrice as poo parcellys of

The Original of this article, signed by the Duke of Gloucester,

Cardinal Beaufort, the Archbishop of Canterbury, the Archbishop of

York, Chancellor, the Duke of Norfolk, the Earls of Huntingdon and

Warwick, and Lord . Typtot, is preserved in the Cottonian MS.

Cleopatra, F. vi . f. 418 ; but as it is in an imperfect state, this copy,

which has been collated with the original, is preferred to it. The

date of 18th April, 8 Hen. VI. 1430, is there assigned to this docu

ment, in a modern hand, perhaps on the authority of the indorse

ment, which is now illegible.

2 A copy of a petition from the Duchess of Clarence to the King,

respecting the Crown here mentioned, occurs in the Additional MS.,

4603, art. 135, in the British Museum ; but it is in too imperfect a state

to be printed .

3 Vide Fœdera, vol . x. p . 284.

1

1

1
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þe same corone þat lyen engaged in oper psones hande

for þeir seid wages.

* Itm þat in cas þat pe pcelles of pe seid corone pat

lyen engaged in oper psones hande extende by pe seid

estimacion and appreisyng to be some of pe forseid wage

yet owed to be seid executrice penne she shal withoute

delay or contradiccion delyve to pe Kyng poo parcellys

þat she hath in hande or ellys at p leeste as greet part

Blof as joynyng þ prys of pe pcell pat be out of here

hande with pat she hath in hande is in reste ove pe sume

before seid owed unto here.

Itm þat pe seid executrice shal fynde resonable

seuretee þat she shal diligently and effectuelly in pe beste

and moost spedy wise pat can be avised by pe Kynge

consail of lawe or hirs pursue ayenst þeim in whos

handę þe seið parcelles of pe corone lye engaged to make

hem brynge hem into pe Kynge hand , the Kyng alwey

paiyng for eche of be seid pcellis when it is brought

yn asmoche of þe seid hool sōme of wage yet owed to

þ seid executrice as wol drawe to pe rate departyng and

proporcionyng pe seid hool dette with pe hoole of pe

parcel of pe seid corone preised and estiemeđ in wise

before seid. And pe seid executrice pus doyng þe Kyng

is agreed to surcesse of his sute ayens here til it appere

finally what she may recove and brynge yn of pe seid

corone by here forseið sutę.

lim if it be so þat pe seid executrice may not recove

ne brynge yn alle p seid pcellys but lakke eny flowre

pynacle stoone or parcel of p seid corone she makyng

and delyvyng to pe Kyng a floure pynacle stoon or par

ceft semblable þat is to say as greet as feire as covenable

as riche and precious in nature shal be discharged
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toward pe Kyng as in þat and be payed as she oweth to

be bryngyng yn pe seid flowre pynacle stoon or parcell

so lakkyng.

[Ibid. f. 51. 13th May, 8 Hen.VI . 1430. ]

xiijo. die ' Maii a° viij° . apud Westm concordat t con

cesf fuit qd fiat warant Theft Camar de resolvendo

[ano ] H. Cardinali Anglie qui nup in ambassiat Regis

cũ đno Duce Burgdie existens induxit consang¹neu Regis

dñm Joħem Lucenburgh de essendo de retinenč Rege

t faciendo Regi fviciu guerre in regno suo Franč ob

quam causam Psto solvit in manib3 dict Johanni Lucen

burgħ vc. fi. dict̃ sūmam vº. li . sẽđm qd in Psencia đnoz

de consilio cũ Rege modo transfretanet celo hic ex

pectanc concordat t concesf fuit ibm .

Ꭻ

[Ibid. f. 51. 18th May, 8 Hen.VI. 1430.]

xviij°. die¹ Maii aº viij°. apud Westm concordat fuit qd

fiat warant Theft Camar de sccio qui nūc sūt vel qui

pro tempe erunt de solvendo Joħi Cornewaille miliť pro

custodia Ducis Aurelianeñ viz. [a] xxixº. die Decembr ult

plito quo die recepit dictum ducem in suam custodiam

usq xxvij . diem Januar px sequent quo die adduxit

eundem ducē in civitate London et de xvº. die Februar

extuc px sequente usq, nuc scam rata cccc. marc P annū

t sic de tempe in tempus qªmdiu dčus Jones habuerit

custodia Ducis pdicti eodem modo quo solut fuit Thome

Comberworth milit nup habent custodiamDucis supradict

Habend de dono Regis p viam regard pro grand laborib3

1 Printed in the Fadera, vol . x . p . 460.

2 Printed in the Fadera, vol. x. p . 461 .
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t expenf quos idem Joħes sustinuit t sustinebit circa

custodiam 't salvā gardiā ejusdem Ducis pro tempe quo

steterit in eadem.

[Additional MS. in British Museum, 4605, art. 105. a modern

Transcript.

Letter from the King to Paul Rusdorff, master of the Teutonic Order,

15th May, 8 Hen.VI. 1430.]

HENRICUS tc. magnifico ac potenti sacræ religionis

viro Fratri Paulo Rusdorff ordinis Beatæ Mariæ domus

Theutonicorum Irlitan Magistro Generali amico nostro

carissimo . . incrementum.

Magnifice vir amiceque carissime ad petitionem vestram

nobis factam novissime de certis pecuniarum summis quæ

vobis ut asseritur vigore patentium litterarum Reg .

certis a diu terminis jam

transactis occatione injuriarum quas nonnult Prucenis et

Lyvoniensibus dicuntur intulisse quidam ligei et subditi

nostri de regno nostro Angliæ usque ad .

·

•

. mentum certis moti ex causis quas nostris

vobis transmissis litteris plenius explicuimus respondere

distulimus conclusive. Quamobrem in ipso proxime

celebrato parliamento

statubus regni nostri inibi congregatis aperiri fecimus

et exponi qua ibidem plenius recensita visum extitit nos

ad ipsarum summarum solutionem minime

• lucro si quod ex violentia hujus-

modi evenit sumus participes nec de culpa nec reco-

lendæ memoriæ avi nostri tempore cujus hujusmodi

debitum asserit . • . . . . mobilia ratione

quorum de jure et consuetudine regni nostri prædicti

creditoribus suis dumtaxat essemus obnoxij ad manus
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nostras devenerunt. Verumptamen nostro volventes in

memoriæ Reges Angi a
animo qua .

longis retroactis temporibus usque ad tempora nostra et

eadem relatione magistri ordinis vestri generalis mutuam

dilectionem firmamque amicitiam inter prædictum regnum

cōmune cōmodum relaverunt.nostrum et

•

· ·

•

V ..

Nos qui post ipsos genitores nostros Deo volente reg

namus in eodem manemus proposito nec patiemur nostri

ob culpam exoriri inter nos materiam aliquam odium

. pit nostra. Unde de avisamento consilij

nostri condescendimus et conclusimus quod si personam

aliquam unam vel plures potestate sufficienti et auctoritate

suffult ad tractand concordand et appunctuand . • ·

nostro de et super aliqua certa et rationabili summa

annuatim solvenda hujusmodi tractatui et concordiæ

intendemus ac gratanter et cum effectu intendi faciemus.

Et in eventu quo super aliqua hujusmodi summa fuerit

concordatum ad majorem vobis fiendam securitatem

solutionem summæ appunctuandæ de custumis mercan

ziarum mercatorum terræ vestræ ad hoc regnum nostrum

applicantium concordabimus faciendam. Vestram amici

tiam tc.

H. Gloucestre . J. Ebor Canč . W. Londoñ . Cromwell .

Hungerford.

(In dorso.) xvº. die Maij anno viijo. apud Westm lecta et

concordata fuit præsens copia per Dominos Glouč Ebor

Cane London Cromwelt Hungerford Thes et Custodem

privati sigilli.
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[Additional MS. in British Museum, 4605. art. 104. a modern

Transcript.

Petition to the Council, 17th May, 8 Hen.VI . 1430.]

A toutz les graciouses seigneurs del tressage Conseill

ñre seigneur le Roy.

• •

SUPPLIE treshumblement votre humble serviteur Philipp

Dymmok lieutenant de la Toure de Loundres que vous

please de considerer les graundes charges labours et cost

ages . entour le governance et saufegarde

du dit lieu et de les prisoners de notre tressouveraign

seigneur le Roy illoeques esteantz en sa garde de le temps

qil prist le primere charge du dit . graundz

sōmes que au luy sōnt due pour les costages entour lez

ditz prisoners faitz cestassavoir a le xxvii. jour de Feverer

lan du regne notre dit seigneur le Roy qore est septisme

tanque . d'Aprill lan de sōn regñ viijme.

les queux costages et expenses samōnte as graundez sōmes

sicome en un cedule a ceste supplication annexe¹

continuz pluis au plein pour les quels costages et expenses

le dit suppliant est graundement endette et pluis graunde

ment serra sil ne soit par vous graciousement socoure par

paiement en ceste partie. Quar il navoit jammez un

denier pour les costages et expenses de les prisoners

avantditz mes qil ad feit chevesance de ses proprez biens

a la sōme de cc li. et pluis pour les charges costages et

expenses avantditz . Et surceo par cause que le dit sup

pliant ore est en le service du Roy en les parties de

Fraunce de grantier un prive seal direct as Tresorer et

Barons del eschequer eux chargeantz pour admittier un

· ·

·

1 The schedule is not annexed to the Transcript, but it is printed

in the Fadera, vol. x. p. 460, from the Original in the office of the Clerk

of the Pells.
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attourney d'accomptier pour le dit suppliant par sōn

serement de toutz les costages et expenses par lui faitz

entour lez prisoners avantditz et dalouer au dit suppliant

les costages et expenses par luy faitz entour lez prisoners

avantditz selonc le forme et effect du dte cedule a ceste

supplication annexe et outre ceo de grauntier un autre

prive seal direct as Tresorer et Chamberleyns du dit

eschequer eux chargeant que de tout ceo que par le dit

accompte serroit trove due au dit suppliant ils feisont

paiement ou resonable agrement . Et ceo pour Dieu et

en overe de charite.

(In dorso.) xvijo . die Maii anno viij° . apud Westm.

concesf.

[Additional MS. in British Museum, 4605, art. 103. a modern

Transcript.

Petition to the King, with the Answer, 17th May, 8 Hen.VI. 1430. ]

Au Roy mon Seign' et fitz.

SUPPLIE humblement Katerine Royne Dengleterre

vostre miere nadgaires compaigne a son tresredoute

Seign vre piere que Dieu assoille que come le xx.

chastelx

honoures seignuries villes manoirs commotes countees fee

fermes rentes annuals sōmes des deners terres tenementz

et autres possessions

•

•

et de Cornewaill come vre heritage de les countees

de Cestr Hereford et Essex a dit Royne vre miere en

lauctorite de le parlement ' .sa dower
par

· •

·

vous grauntez et assignez vous grauntastez

1 Vide Rot. Parl. vol. iv. p. 183, et seq.
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au dit Royne vre miere ijmlcciiijxxxviij ' . xviij". i . ob ap-

prendres chescun an du temps de la moriaunt de son dit

tresredoute . • voz heirs

des primers deners provenantz sibien des profres des

viscountes et eschetours a la receit de vostre eschequer

come de toutz autres profitz et revenuz queconques ·

mayns del Tresorer

Dengleterr
e

pur le temps esteant as termes de Seint

Michel et Paskes par owels portions la quell sōme de

ijmlcciiijxxxiiij . xviij . jª. ob ad Tresorer

Dengleterr
e
a Tresorer de vostre hostel sur les expensez

de Royne vostre dit miere de la primer jour que ele fuist

endowe tanque a xxi. jour Daprill darrein . .

· • •

Royne vre miere commencea son hostel demesne

et est ainsy qele nad null poair ne auctorite de faire

provision par sez officers de nullez maner vitaillez

pur sa . . . . . un autre persone a faire prest payment
•

en mayn .

Que please a vostre hautesse par lavys de vostre conseil

de graunter une lettre desoubz la prive seal enchargeant

le Tresorer Dengleterre qorest ou que pour le temps serra

de faire bon et prest paymentz a Royne vre dit miere de

la sōme a ele deu en vre dit escheker annuelment as

termes avanditz solonc lauctorite de parlement avantdit

ou auterment par assignation a faire sibien de et sur

les terres et revenuz de vostre duchie de Lancastre

apprendre par les mayns de vre receivour come de et

sur les terres et tenementz esteantz ez voz mayns durant

la meindre age du Duc Deverwyk cosyn a vostre dit

miere et auxi en pluseurs autres lieux destre assignez

et perpaiez annuelment par le bon avys de vostre dit

Tresorer Dengleterre come semblera estre mieux pour

le bien et profit de Royne vre dit miere considerantz

VOL. IV . E
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a vostre hautesse que vostre dit miere ne demaunde

autre chose forsque ceo que droit et reson demaundent.

H. Gloucestre J. Ebor Canč W. London. J. Roffen

Cromwell.

(In dorso.) xvij° . die Maii anno viij °. apud Westm concessum

fuit quod de et super contentis in præsenti supplicatione

fiat warrantum Thesaurario et Camerarijs de scaccario

de faciendo de tempore in tempus infrascriptæ Reginæ

sufficientes assignationes ubi eis magis videbitur expedire

de summa infra contenta et etiam de solvendo id de dicta

summa quod ei sufficienter assignari non poterit ut in

forma
præsentibus Dominis Eborum Cane London

Roffen Cromwell Hungerford Thesaurario et Custode

privati sigilli.

[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. iv. f. 51. contemporary MS.

Minutes ofthe Council, 24th May, 8 Hen .VI. 1430. ]

xxiiijto. die Maii aº viij °. apud Westm concesf fuit

Johanne uxori Willmi Troutbek pro bono t gratuit fvicio

quod ipa ad mandatū Regis tā in regno suo Franč qªm

in regno suo Ang Katine Regine impendit . xx. li .

pcipiend annuatim qªmdiu Regi placuit ad scªêm suū

Cestrie p man camarii im pro tempe existeñ ad ?mios

Paschet Sci Micħis p equales porciones et qd inde fiat

warant sub pivat sigill Dño Canc de fac Iras Regis patent

ut in forma prout p quādā [supplicac ] in filac in offic

p¹vať sigilli remanent pleni? polit apparere.

J

[Ibid. 26th May, 8 Hen.VI. 1430. ]

xxvjto. die Maii aº viij° . apud Westmi concesf fuit qd fiat

warant pro Johe Radclyf scam tenorem sequent . Henri
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asTresorert Chamberleins tc. saluz . Nous volons de lavis

t assent de îre consail t vous mandons q a ñre chier t

foial chivaler Johan Radclyf ñre seneschal de Guyenne

facez paier de ñre Tresor cc. li. a avoir de nous par tielle

manet condicion q si lavantdit Johan voise cest Psent an

a ñre envoie ou mandement en ñre duchie de Guyenne

il les receivra en partie du paiement de les gages t

regardz de luy t de ceux queux il amesnera ovec luy

en ñre fvice en ñre dit duchee . Et en cas q le dit Johan

ne voyse point en ñre dit duchee cõe dessus qadongs il

receivra les đtes cc. li . en partie du paieît de les veilles

dettes par no⁹ a luy duez pur les gages de luy t de ceux

de sa retenue esteantz Psentemt en ñre fvice en ñre

duchee avantdit.

[ Ibid. f. 51 b. 27th May, 8 Hen.VI. 1430. ]

xxvij . die ' Maii aº viij° . apd Westm concesft con

cordat fuit qd fiat warant sub p'vat sigill direct Thef

Baron 't Camar de scacio Rege de computando cũ Thoma

Comberworth milit ac allocando 't solvend eid pro cus

todia Duct Aurelianen viz. a p'mo die Maii a° regni Rege

nuc p'mo qº die dcus Thomas ad mandat̃ Rege recepit

Duce pdcm in sua custodia usq, xviij . diem Marcii aº đci

đni ñri Rege quinto scam ratam xx. š. p die . Ac eciā
scẩm

de coputando cũ đco Thoma [allocādo ] t solvent p

qºlib3 die a dic¤ xviij . die Martii usq, ad illū die qº idē

Thomas exonat fuit de custod Duce supradci scam ratā

cccc. marc P annu necnon de cōputado cũ đco Thoma

t allocacoez faciend eid de xl. fi . p ipm recept p expenf

suis veniend London ad adquirend recipiend t conducend

đcm Duce ad locu sue mansionis.

1 Printed in the Fœdera, vol . x . p . 468.

E 2
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[Ibid. 18th June, 8 Hen.VI. 1430. ]

xviij°. die Junii aº viij °. apud Westm concordat fuit qd

fiat warant Thesaur 't Camar de solvendo pro vitellacõe

certe armate de partib; occid Anglie contra inimicos.

Regis misf ad mare p vj . septimanas t suptib3 certoz

offic circa occupač predict fact m'm'c. marc.

Per virtute istius acti emanavit warant Theft Camar

ad deliberand Robto Burton uni clerico recepti scªĉii

Rege m'm'c. mare per viam prestiti.

Eodem die concesf fuit qd fiat warant Theft Camar

mandando eis de solvendo duob3 fratribz de ordine Minoz

qui êtas tras de villa Parif t consił Regę ibidem tūc

existen penes Regem t consif detulerut x . li. p viam

regardi.

[Ibid. 28th June, 8 Hen.VI . 1430. ]

Le xxviije. jour de Juyn lan viije . accordez feust t

assentuz par les frs du consail guarrant soit fait

dessouz le pive seal adresche as Tresorer t Chamberleins

de leschequier qils as mair conestables t companie de

lestaple a la ville de Caleys qui nadgairs illoeqs firent

au Roy [un apprest ] de la sōme de troys mill t cynq

cents marcs emploiez sour les gagest regarde de cer-

teins gens darmes t de trait par le Roy avant larivail de

son hoste au đte ville de Caleys dilloeqs vers la France

envoiez pour la comfort t eide de la bone ville de Paris

facent paiement ou sufficeant assignemt de la đte sōme

sour la demi disme nadgairs par les prelate t clergie de

la province de Canterbirs en une lour convocacion au

Roy grantee t [a lui ] paiable le p'mer jour de May

prochein venant.
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[Ibid. 6th July, 8 Hen.VI. 1430. ]

vjto. die Julii aº viij °. apud Westm concesft concordat

fuit qd fiat assignaco Joħi Radclyf p Iras patentes Rege

sub magno sigill suo de suma vjml . vje. xx. li. vj . š. xj . đ.

pcipiend in portub; de Melcombe Exemouth Dertemouth

Plymmouth Fowy t Briggewater scam formam cujusdam

indentur p majorem part đnoz de consil subscript cum

condicionibz sequent . primo viz. qª quãdocuq, citra festū

Sci Michis quod erit ad annu post fm Sci Michis põ futur

acus Joħes Radclyf p Regem t consiliū suū in Angț

fuerit congrue Pmunitus ad transfretand in Vasconia pro

faciend ibm Regi servicium scam modum t formă in

quibusdam indentur in? Regem t ipm nup concordat t

p anos de dco consilio subscript plenius expressať idem

Radclyf transfretabit t scam modū t formā pdict vel

alios de quibz tuc polit concordari Regi in partibz illis

Vascoñ serviet . Ifm qd đcus Radclyf prestabit corā

đnis de consilio corpale juramentu qd ipius fidel faciet

diligencia ad meliorand portus pacos ad comodū Regis

't suū pro tempe assignacõis sue in eisdem salvo articulo

p sequente . Itm qd paccione aliqua non procurabit ab

aliqbz portubz aliquas lanas seu mercandisas abduci t

in portub; predict sibi sic assignat eskippari . Piqam

solum ab illis villis qua lane t mcandise in eisdem

portub3 sic sibi assignat carcari t eskippari consuevunt.

[Ibid. 9th July, 8 Hen.VI. 1430. ]

ixº. die Julii aº viij °. apud Westmi concesf fuit qd fiat

warant Theft Camar de solvendo D'no de Lescrop qui

nup de ambassiata Regis venit a regno Scocie et nūc pro

negociis regiis penes Regem in villa sua Calef de advisa-

ment consilii profectur est tam pro residuo uni? regard

E 3
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alias sibi pro fvicio suo Regi in Scocia exhibiti qªm p

Psenti itinere suo versus Calef xl . ti . viam regardi.
P

[Ibid. 11th July, 8 Hen.VI. 1430. ]

xjº. die¹ Julii aº viij °. apud Westm concordať fuit qd

fiat warant Theft Camar de deliberando 't solvendo

Willmo Aleyn uni clerico computar Rege in hospicio

suo mille marc pro expenf Rege in regno suo Franc

scam qd per tras regias signeto suo signat de advisa-

mento consilii Regis circa latus suū in Franc existen ano

Thesaur Angi nuper demandabatur.

[Ibid. 12th July, 8 Hen. VI. 1430. ]

xij . die Julii aº viij°. apud Westm concordat t concesf

fuit qd fiat warant sub pivat sigill direct D'no Cancellar

pro fieri faciendo brevia sepalia sub magno sigillo Regis

in forma debita omib3 t singulis vicecomitib3 in regno

Anglie qd qilib eo per totam ballivā suā tam infra

libertates qªm extra ubi expedire viderit puce proclamari 2

faciat qd omes illi qui quadraginta libratas terre vel

redditus pannu habent t eas p tres annos integros

tenuerut t milites non sunt. ordinem suscipiant militarem

citra octabas Michaelis px futur vel in eisdem octab ad

ultimū sub piculo quod incumbit . t de nōibz illo qui

quadraginta librat Pre vel redditus habent in balliva sua

sicut pacm est diligen? inquirat t Regi de nōib3 illis in

cancellar sua constar faciat ante octab supradict et hoc

nullaten omittat.

1 Printed in the Fœdera, vol . x . p . 470.

2 A similar proclamation was ordered to be issued in the preceding

February. Vide Fœdera, vol. x. p. 449.
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[Additional MS. in British Museum, 4605. art. 102. a modern

Transcript.

Petition to the King, with the Answer, 18th July, 8 Hen. VI. 1430.]

PLEASE au Roy notre souverain seignur pur le bien

publique de luy et de son roiaume d'Eng? et subgitz

dicel ordeiner que toutz et chascuns ses subgitz de vre

corone d'Engleterre que mchandement usent les parties

de Flandres Holland Seland et Brabant ne voisent pas sur

la peine de forfair a vous tout ce q'ils pourront forfair a

aucun mart que serra tenuz en Brabant et en especial a

la mart de Andewerpz tanq, vous par avis de vre tressage

consail aiez ordenez pur la seuretee de voz ditz subgitz

qi repairerent merchandement a mesme le mart et de lour

bons et merchandises.

Item par consideracion dessusdite sur la peine dessus

dite ordener que null de voz ditz subgitz nachate en les

susdites paijs aucune toille de Flaundres ou de Henaud ne

napery ne bokeram faitz en mesmes les paijs forsq, selonc

les fourme et ordinances ftes par les quatre membres de

Flaundres et proclamees en Gand et en Bruges et aillours

deinz Flaundres en le moys d'Averill darrein passe.

Et sur cestes articles de grant sibein Ires patentes

dessouz votre grand seal tielles come appertiennent en

due forme come atantz autres lettres dessouz vre prive

seal et briefs dessouz vre dit grand seal come appartien

nent et come le cas le requiert.

It vous please graun? une tre dessouz votre prive seal

direct a les quatre membres dessus et autres lettres

severales directes a les eschevyns et counsail de la ville de

Gand et a les burgħ maistres eschevyns et consail de la

ville de Brug eux merciantz de lour bones aides qils ont

ftes au John Waryn merchant et citein de Londres en ses

* E 4
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pursuitz devant eux les ordenances dessusdites pur le bien

dessusdite lour empriantz d'ainsi continuer tanq, a l'effec-

tuall conclusion de les ordenances dessusdites par con-

sideration de les grandz biens que sur ycelles purront

avenir.

H. Cantuar. J. Ebor. Canč. W. London. J. Roffen .

Cromwell. Hungerford.

(In dorso.) xviij . die Julij a° viij° . apud Westm lecta et

concess fuit præsens suppł ut petitur et quod inde fiant

tre sub privat sigil et magno ut infra . præsentibus domi-

nis Cantuar Ebor Canč London Roffen Cromwelt Hun-

gerford Thes et Custode privat sigilł.

[ Bibl. Cotton. Vespasian, C. XII. f. 135 b. Original.

The Answers given by the Council to the ambassadors from the King of

Arragon and the King and Queen of Navarre, namely, John II . King

of Arragon, husband of Blanch, who, in her own right, was Queen

of Navarre. The date of this article is not stated, but it is assigned

to the 20th July, 8 Hen. VI. 1430, in a modern hand, which is pro-

bably correct, as on the 16th November following, the Bishop and

Mayor of Bayonne and Dr. John Gentill were ordered to treat with

the ambassadors of those princes at Bayonne. (Vide Fœdera, vol . x.

p. 477.) Dr. Gentill received 100 marks on account of his going

upon that mission on the 6th of the same month. ( Vide p. 70,

postea.)

SEQUNTUR гñones date nobilibus viris ambax illustrissi-

moz principu Regis Aragonie ac Regis et Regine Navarr

a xpianissimi principis Anglie et Francie Regis in regno

suo Anglie consiliariis .

In primis qd iidem consiliarii satis inteligunt juxta

quod dicti ambassiatores in latū explicare curarūt abolim

coalitas extitisse et a longissimis temporibus continuatas

bonas sinceras et inconcussas amicicias [inter] domos

Reges et regna Anglie et Arragonie item Anglie et
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Navarr quas iidem consiliarii pro complacencia Creatoris

et bono ōium Regū et regnoz stabilire et firmar omibus

futur temporibus pdurare et felicibus ac votivis ampliari

desiderans incrementis.

q

Itm qd post apertas tam eleganter qªm seriose per

acos ambassiatores adventus sui causas iidem consiliarii

pro danda dictis ambassiatoribus grata celeri et indilata

expedicone tam conferendo q'm recipiendo et respici-

endo copias ptatum scripturas et articulos pro congrua

et convenienti forma alligancia per dictos ambassiatores

datos cũ omi diligencia qua potuerunt curarunt cu eisdem

ambassiatoribus intendere ad effectu hinc inde optatu . Sed

intencioni et voto cõi dictoz ambassiato et consiliarioğ

obicem dabant et dilacconem ea que sequntur tenent enim

pro constanti iidem consiliarii qd non est intenconis xpia-

nissimi principis dni ñri Regis cōtraher componere vel

inire consideraconis amicicias vi allegancias pro se et hoc

solo regno suo Anglie ymmo quin subt i ħm alliganciis ab

et cũ eo faciendis comprehendantur regnū vassalli et sub-

diti sui Francie quoz securitati utilitati et quieti non minus

qªm ħm⁹ regni sui Anglie vult et debet providere in et pro

quo regno suo Francie alligancie et amicicie prefatoz Regū

et Regine prefatos ambassiatores transmittenciu forent

eidem ano ñro Regi magis qªm alibi profutur . Ad quas

quidem alligane sic faciend quatenus comprehenderevalent

iidem consiliarii ex inspecčone diligenti potestatu dict am-

bassiatoz nec eosdem ambassiatores ex parte una nec seipos

consiliarios ex pte altera arbitrantur legitima et sufficienti

potestate munitos đcoz enim ambassiatoz potestate in ea

parte diminutas t absente persona Regis ac stante in

regno suo Francie iidem consiliarii qui assumpti sunt et

cōmissi ad ordinand et dispone de fcis et negociis ħm

regni Anglie non autem ita de fcis regni Francie suam in

pte ptatem quo ad dictū regnu Francie modicu censent
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vel nullam donec eam receperunt ab eodem đno ñro Rege

de et pro regno suo Francie Qamobrem declararunt iidem

consiliarii intecõis eoz assistere si annuerent dci ambassia
đci

tores transmittere diligencius quo valerent ad Psencia

đni ñri Regis pro ħenda si placeret eidem plena et suffi

cienti potestate in hac pte ad effectu ut eadem sic ħita et

dicte eciam ambassiatoribus plena et sufficienti ptate ful

citis possent ipi consiliarii vel alii [pro ] parte đni ñri Regis

deputand una cũ dicte ambassiatoribus hic vel alio loco

congruo de quo possit concordari procedere ad effectu

hinc inde desiderať bonaz videlicet et firma amiciciaz

confederaconu et alligancia inter prefatos Reges pro se

eoz q regnis terris đniis subditis et vassallis firmandaz et

componendaz.

J

Item post premissa et collaciones varias dci ambassia

tores inter expediencia quedam per eos mota et aperta

pro acceleračone appunctuamenti alligancia et materiaz

predictaz inter cetera aperuerunt qd si placeret ano ñro

Regi convenire possent in Baiona ambassiatores tam sui

qam predictoz Regum et Regine ad aliquem brevem et

ppinquũ diem cui quid expediconi dei consiliarii annu

entes concordarunt et appunctuaverunt qd citra ultimū

diem Novembris px futur ambassiatores đni ñri Regis

divina clemencia prosperoq, ventoz et aeris flatu et tempie

faventibus applicabunt et erunt in dicta civitate Baion

plena potestate fulciti ad conveniend tractand et conclu

denă cu ambassiatoribus comissariis seu deputatis prefatoz

đnoz Regu et Regine Arragonu et Navarr de et super

materiis per acos ambassiatores ministratis.

Item quo ad materiam matrimonii per đcos ambassia

tores propositam Responsio qd licet matrimoniu prefate

clarissime dne perqm nobile reputatur et insigne materiam

En illam quam altissime reputant speculaconis q, de tam

vicino tangit persona et statum dni ñri Regis extra pre
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sencia majoz de sanguine et presertim avunculoș đni ñri

Regis aut alicujus eoz ingredi non audebant vel intrare

Super qua nichilominus scribere dec°verut đno ñro Regi

ad effectu ut ambassiatoribus suis Baiona transmittendis

dignetur super hoc mandare beneplacitu sue voluntatis.

H. CANTUAR' J. EBOR' CANC' J. ROFFEN' CROM

WELL' HUNGERFORD'.

[Ordinance for the government of the Council, 8 Hen.VI. 1429-30.

From a Contemporary MS. in the Tower.

It appears from the Rolls of Parliament (vol. iv. p. 343.) that the

following Articles were ordained in Parliament in the 8th Hen.VI. for

the governance of the Council ; but it is remarkable that no notice of

them occurs in the Book of the Council ofthat year. Three copies

of this Ordinance are extant ; one on the Rolls of Parliament, the

second in the Cottonian MS. Titus, E. v. fo. 237, and the third, which

is here printed, is preserved among the miscellaneous records in the

Tower. The slight variations between those copies are pointed out

in the notes. An Ordinance, which is very similar in many points,

was made in the 5th Hen.VI.; and in one copy of it several references

are inserted in the margin to the Ordinance of the 8th Hen. VI. , (vide

vol . iii . pp.213, 214,) whilst the marginal references in the copy of this

Ordinance in Titus, E. v., refer to the Ordinance ofthe 5th Hen.VI.]

MEMORAND' quod quidam articuli per dominos de con

silio regio, pro sano et salubri regimine ejusdem consilii,

de cetero habend et observand apunctuati et avisati ; ac

in quadam cedula per eosdem dominos subscripta, et in

presenti parliamento exhibita contenti ; nec
non per

dominos spirituales et temporales, in eodem parliamento

existentes, agreati et unanimiter concordati : coram

domino Rege in eodem parliamento, in presentia trium

regni statuum, perlecti fuerunt. Quorum quidem articu

lorum tenores hic sequntur, &c. '

Supplied from Rot. Parl. vol.iv. p. 343.
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Articli sive

ordinacões

edit pro cõi

utilitate

j . First that nother my Lord of Bedford of Glou-

cestî ne non other man of the seid counsaiff in any sute

that shall be made unto hem shall behote eny favor nop?

regni i par- in bill of ryght of office of bnfice ne of of thynges pt

longeth to the counsaill but only answere pt the bille shaft

be seen by all the counsaill t the ptie suyng so to have

resonable answer.

liamento

tent apud

Westm

Omes isti

articuli ...

sup* aº

quinto.

ij . Itm that in the pleyne ?me³ the seid counsaill shall

o day in the weke entende to the redyng of the bill putte

Concordat to the seid counsailt to answeryng of hem t other an-

sup" aº ytol
swers shuld be endoced in the bill by the clerk of the same

counsaillt on the Fryday declared to the ptie suyng but

yf gretet notable causes touchyng the Kynges roialmes

t'lordshipes lette it .

iij . Itm pt all bill pt comphend males ?minable at the

coe lawe shuff be remitted there to be defmined but yif

so be pt the discresion of the counsaill fele to grete mygħt

on pt o ptiet unmyght on p' op or eft causes resonable

pt shuff moeve hem.

8

iiij . Itm pt noman of the seid counseil shall take on

hym to be ptie in any mates to be spec in pº counsail but

yif it touch himself in pe whych case he whom the

matre toucheth shall not be sent whils the male 10 is in

commyng."

12

v. Itm pt evy man ofthe 22 counsaill shall have full fredom

to sey what hym thynkep to pe 13 males pt shull be deme-

1 Supplied from Titus, E. v.

3 terme tyme. Ibid.

5 his. Titus, E. v.

7

2 nor of. Rot. Parl. vol . iv. p. 343.

4 their. Titus, E. v.

6 syde. Ibid. & Rot. Parl.

or ellis other cause . Ibid. & Titus E. v. 8 thai. Rot. Parl.

9 the seide. Ibid. & Titus, E. v.

10 the same matter that toucheth him. Titus, E. v.

11
communyng. Ibid. 12 the seide . Ibid.

13 to all matters. Ibid. & Titus, E. v.
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avyse

nend or treted in the seid counsaill 't no psone ofthe seid

counsaill shall conseive indignacion displesaunce or¹ wrath

ayenst eny op of the seid counsail for seyng of his

or entente to eny request or male that shall be spokeñ

or p'posed in the seid counsail whom pt ev2 the ma?

touch alwey due revence kept to evy estate t̀ psone.

vj. Itm³ for asmoche as hit hath often tymes be knowe þ

mates suche as have be spoke t treted in the seid counsaill

have be publysshed t discoved the which thynges hath

caused psones of seid counseiff to ymagene strangely on

ofa nop? t divs psons of the seid counsail to renne in

maugre ît indignacion of psons out of the counsaill t op?

grete inconveniences pt therfore fro this tyme forthward

no psone ofwhat degre or condicion pt he be of shall be

suffred to abide in the counsail while mates of the seid

counsaill ben treted linne saf only tho psons pt ben

sworn un to the seid counsail but yif they be spally

called therto by auctorite of the said counsaill.

vij . Itm p' all thynges p' owe to passe t be agreed by

pe seid counsaill þ. be vj . or iiij . atte the lest Psent of the

said counsail withouten thoffic assembled in forme of

counsaitt and in place appoynted fore 't yif they be

suche pinges pt the King hath beñ accustumed to be

counsailled of p' thañ the seid lordes pcede not pinne

withoute thavyse of my Lord of Bedford hi beyng in the

lond or my Lord of Glouc in his absence or ell be his

assent so alwey p' no male be take as assented but at the

lest passent p to iiij . counsaillours t on office whos

1 ne. Rot. Parl. & Titus, E. v.

2 whome that ever it touche. Ibid. & Titus, E. v.

3 Item, that for. Titus, E. v. 4 which thing.

5 ofthe. Rot. Parl.
6 in this land, or be my.

Titus, E. v.

Ibid. & Titus, E. v.

7
an. Titus, E. v.
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assent nevtheles shall not suffice but if they make pe more

ptie of the numbre pt is thanne Psent in counsaill.

viij . Itm þ no bill be¹ spec but in 2 place ordeyned for

counsait pe counsail beyng assembled in forme of

counsaill t the bill be³ redde there first by fore hem all t

þevy man singulerly shall say his advys to t aft p' hit

shall be subscribed by the lordes be hit in pe same place

or in op? wher pe clerk of the seyd counsaill shall bryng

4

hit himself unto them.

ix . Itm þt correccion punicion or removyng of eny

counsaillour or grete offic of the Kynges shall pcede of

thassent t thavyse of the more ptie of all tho pt beñ

appoynted ofthe Kynges counsail .

5

x. Itm pt all males pt touch the Kyng shall be

Pferred all op? as well in plement as in counsaitt.

6

xj. Itm þt in bnfices t offices longgyng to be Kynges

disposicon wenne they voiden tho pt have beñ svantz to

the Kynges fadurt to his gantsir or be the Kynge

that nowe his shuff be pferred to so pt ĥ be founde

amonge hem psons able therto.

xij. Itm pt out of ?me tyme nothyng shall be speð in

the counsail but such thinges pt for the good ofthe

Kyng t of his londes askep necessary t hasty spec t may

not goodly be a bideñ in to the ?me tyme.

8

xiij . Itm yfso be that thyng sued in the counsail falle

into divs oppinions yf my Lord of Bedford or of Glouc

2 in the. Ibid. & Titus, E. v.

4 eche. Titus, E. v.

1 shall be. Rot. Parl. & Titus, E. v.

3 bill furst rad. Ibid. & Titus, E. v.

5 all the. Ibid. & Titus, E. v.

6 fader or his graundsire. Ibid. & Titus, E. v.

7 or be to the. Ibid. & Titus, E. v.

8 that any matier sued. Ibid. & Titus, E. v.
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holdyng pt optie though it be the lesse wille ster pt op?

ptie by reson to falle unto hem there resons beyng herd

o lesse pann the resons of thop? ptie cause hem to con

decend forthwith un to hem the males shall dwelle in

delibacion till pe next day of counsaill atte the which

day ' evy man shall say his reson t af? cõicacioñ so

hadde finally shall stonde thoppinion 2 of the more ptie in

numbret yf the numbre be egall at any time pt ptie

in the whych my seid Lord of Bed or of Glouč is inne

shall be holde the more ptie.

xiiij . Itm for as moche as hit is lykly pt mony males

shull be treted afore the counsail the which touch pe

Kynges Progative frehold on pt optiet op of his

suggettes on pt op? in the which males p counsail is

not lerned both in his Progative t in his cõe lawe pt

in all such mates pe Kynges jugges shuff be called

3

to t the avyses with ple names also to be en

tred of record what t howe they defmine t avyse

therinne.

5

xv. Itm pt the clerk of the counsail shall be sworne

pt evy day pt the counsaill sitteth betwix ptie t ptie on

bill þt he shall as fer as he coñ loke which is pe poulest

suto's bille pt first be radde t answerd t the Kynges

jeantz to be sworn truly and pleynly to yeve the

pouleman pt for such is accept in the counsail assist

1 of counsaill. Rot . Parl. & Titus, E. v.

2 finally shall be stand to the opinion. Ibid. & Titus, E. v.

3 is not lerned to kepe the Kinges ryght and the parties bothe

withoute thavys of the Kyngys justices which beth lerned both, &c.

Ibid. & Titus, E. v.

4 there. Titus, E. v.

5 sitteth on any billes betwix. Rot. Parl. & Titus, E. v.

6 to be. Ibid. & Titus, E. v . 7 to the. Ibid.
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ence t trewe counsaill in his males so to be sued without

any good takyng of him on peyne of dischargyng of there

offices.

5 6

xvj . Itm in eschuyng of riotes excesses mysgovnaunces

t disobeisaunce ayenst the Kynges estate this lawes

texample yevyng of restfull rule t good govnaille

aff to all his suggettes hit is avysed appoynted 't agreeđ¹

pt no lord ofthe seid counsail of what estate degre

condicion pt he be of shall whetyngly reseive cherissh

hold in houshold ne mayntene pilours robbours opps-

sours of the people mansleers felons utlawes ravysheers of

wymen ayenst the lawe unlawefully hunteers of forestes

pkes and warennes
• 8op open mysdoers or any

openly named or famed for such till his innocence be

declared and pt nop? by colour or occasion or feoffament

or of yeft of good meble passed by dede nor op? wyse

any of the seyd lordes shall take any op? mannes cause

or querell or favo' supportacion or mayntenaunce as by

word by dede ' or by message ne by wrytyng to juggejurie

or ptie or by yeft of his clothyng or live or takyng

into his vice the ptie ne conseive ayenst eny jugge or

offic indignacion or displesaunce for doying of his office

in forme of lawe and pt thei shuff kape thus not only

in here owne psones but at they see alle op? in her

countrees in asmoche as in hem is t ther Svantz 't all

op such as ben undur hem do the same t yf they do

the contrarie make hem withoute any delay leve it or ells

put him awey fro hem.

10

1 and ayens. Rot. Parl.

3 hereafter. Ibid.

2 and in. Ibid.

4 ordeyned. Titus, E. v.

5 ofthe Kyngs counsaill. Titus, E. v.

6 degre or condition. Rot. Parl.

8 or any other open. Ibid.

10 to officer jugge jure or to partie. Ibid.

7 or. Ibid.

9 Omitted. Ibid.

11 and. Ibid.
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xvij. Itm pt nop? by colour or occasion of yeft or pur-

chase eny ofthe sayde lordes shall bythem or by any op?

psone to her use or behove reseive or take any estate

feoffament or possession in londes possessiones t op?

gode pt stōdeth or shull stonde in debate or demanđ

withouten p it be first spoken therof t comunđ to the

Kynges counsail or the more ptie therof ham consi-

deryng pe circumstaunces t the trouth ofthe mate² lefutt

t lawful so to do.

xviij. Itm p' noon of the seid lordes of the Kynges

counsail shall reseive or take by hym no suffre to be re-

seived by eny op? psone to his pfit or behove eny yeft of

good bound or pmysse of good for to favo' or forther

mate to be demened in the seid counsail ne foreny

pmocion or fortheryng of eny psone to office or bñfice

to be disposed by them of the seyd counsail or eny offic

of the Kynges to do eny thyng pt longeth to his office.

And ho so dothe the contrarie of hit knowen shall restore

to the ptie the dowble and to the Kyng vj . times as moch

as he reseived t not be suffred to sitte or occupie in the

seid counsail tyll the Kyng be op? wise advysed.

&

Quibus quidem appunctuationibus tordinationibus, in

pleno parliamento predicto distincte t aperte lectis, au-

ditis t plenius intellectis ; quilibet dictorum dominorum

de consilio regio existen', fide sua media eidem domino.

1 and thoght to ye same counsaill or, &c. Ibid. 2 be lefull . Ibid.

3 disposed be the avys ofthe seide counseill. Ibid.

4 for to do. Ibid. 5 Omitted. Ibid.

6 King six syth as miche. Ibid.

Ibid.7 suffred after that to sitte.

8 The remainder of this article is supplied from Rot. Parl. vol . iv.

p. 344, and Titus, E. v.
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nostro Regi in manibus suis in eodem parliamento publice

promisit t juravit, quod ipse omnes t singulas appunctu

ationest ordinationes predictas, ex parte sua inviolabiliter

observaret; t quantum ad ipsum pertinuit, faceret fide-

liter observari.

Nomina vero dictorum dominorum, cedulam predictam

subscribentium t appunctuationes 't ordinationes preli

batas in forma predicta promittentium jurantium, hic

secuntur.

Humfridus Dux Gloucestr',

Henricus Cardinalis Anglie,

Henricus Archiepiscopus Cantuar',

Johannes Archiepiscopus Eborum Cancellarius Anglie,

Willielmus Episcopus London',

Philippus Episcopus Elien' ,

Johannes Episcopus Bathon' t Wellen ';

Johannes Dux Norff" ;

Ricardus Comes Warr',

Humfridus Comes Staff' ;

Lodowicus Robessart,

Radulphus Cromwell,

Johannes le Scrop,

Walterus Hungreford, Thesaurarius Anglie,

Johannes Tiptoft.

Baroes 1

1 To the four last names the word " Barones " is added in Titus,

E. v., in the manner above shewn.
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SEQUNTUR ACTA DE ANNO NONO.

[ Bibl. Cotton. Vespasian, F. III. f. 5. Original.

Petition to the King, with the Answer, 13th September, 9 Hen.VI.

1430. ]

R. H. we have gªnted this bille.

Au Roy ñre souverain fr.

Supplie treshumblement vre hūble lige fviteur Thomas

Hille varlet du celier ñre souveraine dame la Royne .

Que de vre benigne grace il vous plaise luy graun? et

ottroyer une corrodie estant en labaye de Malmesbury

a pñt vacante en vre main par la mort et decez de un nōme

Robert Lake pour ycelle lavoir et tenir led suppiliant

avecques les drois puffiz et emolumens quelxconques et y

appten durant le me de sa vie . Et il priera Dieu pour

sainte grace vous doint bonne vie et

J

vous que par sa

longue.

Ire ent feust fte a Westî le xiij . jo

de Sept' lan tc. ix .

[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. iv. f. 52. contemporary MS.

Minutes of Council, 6th October, 9 Hen. VI . 1430.]

SEXTO die Octobr anno ix°. apud West in magno con-

silio Rege convocať . concordať est . qd auctoritate regia

convocaret parliamentum apud Westî die Venis pã ante

festum Sci Hillarii tunc px futur celebrand dūmodo đni

de consilio Regę circa latus suū in regno Francie con-

cenfint in id idem . Subsequen? vero xxvijo die menf

Novembr anno Paco delate erant Ire Rege in filačo in

offic privat sig remanent ad consil existens eo die in

F 2
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cama stellať Westm quib3 lectis concordatū fuit denuo ✔

qd Custos privat sig facet warant D'no Cane ad scribenđ

modo 't forma consuete pro convocacõe dci parliamenti ' .

pntibz tc.

[Ibid. 4th November, 9 Hen.VI. 1430. ]

Le iiijte . jour de Novembr lan ix . a Westm accordez

fuist t assentuz par les frs du conseil du Roy q garrant

soit fait soubz le prive seal adreschiez as Tres t Chamber-

leins de leschequier eux comandantz par ycelles de paier

a John Sire Lescrop ? c . marcs a avoir par voie de regard

pur ses coustages t expenses q luy coviendra a ceste foitz

sustenir en alant del cōmandemt du Roy p asf de sōn

conseil des les pties Descoce pur le bn du Roy sōn

royaume d'Engletre t les subgitz dicell.

[Ibid. 6th November, 9 Hen. VI. 1430.]

vjto. die³ Novembî anno ixº. apud Westm concesf fuit

qd fiat warant Thest Camar de solvendo revmo pri đno

Cardinali de Angi pro attendencia sua circa consiliu

Rege in regno suo Frane m'. li p qªrlio anni px plit ut

in fora.

1 Writs were issued, tested on the 27th November, 9 Hen.VI. 1430,

summoning Parliament to meet on the Friday next after the ensuing

feast of St. Hilary. Vide Appendix to the Reports of the Lords Com-

mittees on the Dignity of a Peer of the Realm, No. II. p. 876.

2 Vide Rot. Scot. vol . ii. pp. 268, 269, 272.

3 These Minutes are printed in the Fædera, vol. x. p. 472.
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[Bibl. Cotton. Vespasian, C. XII . f. 136. Original.

Writ of Privy Seal, signed by the Lords ofthe Council, 6th November,

9 Hen.VI. 1430. Vide Fœdera, vol . x. p. 473. et seq.]

HENRICUS Dei gracia Rex Anglie 't Francie t Dominus

Hibernie Venerabili in Xpo patri Archiepo Eboracen

Anglie Primati Cancellario ñro salutem . Cum nuper

illustrissimus Princeps Johannes Dei gra Rex Castelle t

Legionis consanguineus ñr carissimus certos ambassa-

tores suos sive nuncios videlicet venabilem prem Sancium

Astoricen Epm spectabilem virum Petrum Carrillo Toledo

militem consiliarios suos t honestum ac religiosum virum

frem Johem Corrall sacre pagine professorem ad regnu

ñrm Anglie transmiserit ad conveniendu concordandum

tractandum t paciscend pro ipo t suo nōie una nobiscum

seu alio vel aliis per nos ad hoc deputando seu deputandis

treugā sive treugas pro ipius serenissimi Principis ac ñris

regnis terrist dominiis necnon subditis t vassallis . Nos

qui subditoz ñroz quietem summis desideriis appetimus

ñros in hiistad ea prebuim consensum t assensum

Unde nos de prudencia circumspeccione fidelitate t in-

dustria venabit in Xpo patris Willi Norwiceñ Epi necnon

difcit fidelis ñri Radulphi đni de Cromwell ac difci

clici ñri Magri Willi Lyndewod utriusque juris doctoris

plenarie confidentes ipos fecimust constituimus com-

missarios ñros ad conveniendum t tractandū cũ Pfatis

veni pre Sancio Epo Petro t Johne đci illustrissimi

Principis Regis Castellet Legionis ambassiatoribz sive

nunciis supradictis super treugis fiendis inter nos t ipm

Regem consanguineum ñrm carissimu ñrosq, subditos atq,

suos tam per terram qªm per mare ad tantum t per tantum

tempus prout inter ipos fuit concordatum . Et genaliter

omia aliat singula faciend conveniend concordandū t

appunctuandu que in premissis t ca ea necessaria faint

F 3
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J

seu eciam oportuna eciam si talia sint que mandatum exi-

gunt magis spiale Promittentes nos in bona fide 't verbo

regio ratū firmūt gratū ħitur quicquid iidem commis-

sarii ri fecint in premissis vel in aliquo premisso

Vobis mandamus qd tras inde sub magno sigillo ñro in

forma debita fieri faciatis. Dat sub privato sigillo ñro

apud Westni vjto. die Novembris anno regni ñri nono.

H. CANTUAR'.

T. DUNELM'.

(In dorso.)

J. EBOR' CANC'.

J. ROFFEN'.

W. LONDON'.

HUNGERFORD'.

. . Novembĩ aº ix" . apud Westm lectat con-

cordat fuit pns copia p anos Cant J. Eboz Cane Londoñ

Roffen B ... Cromwell Hungford Thest Custodem

pivati sigilli.

[ Bibl . Cotton. Cleopatra, F. Iv. f. 52. contemporary MS.

Minutes ofthe Council, 7th November, 9 Hen. VI. 1430. ]

vijo. die ' Novembî aº ixº. apud Westin concesft con-

cordat fuit p đnos de consil qd fiat warant Thest Camar

de solvendo Magro Johi Gentill legu doctor quem Rex

de advisamento 't assensu consilii sui ordinavit ad eund in

fvicio suo versus civitatem suam de Bayon ad iħm

comunicand ex pte Reg cũ ambax Regū Arragoñ t

Navarr sup cert mater bonu Rege t regnoz spali? con-

cernent centu marcas p via Pstiti ex ca supadca.

[Ibid. 8th November, 9 Hen. VI. 1430. ]

•

viijo. die Novembr anno ix°. cone t concordat fuit p

anos de consil qd fiat warant Thest Camar de scacio de

1 Printed in the Fadera, vol. x. p . 473.
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solvendo Magro Joħi Stokes ' legu doctor p idem consiliu

misfin ambassiat Rege verf Regem Scottoz xx. li pro

expñ suis p viam regardi.

Eodem die concesf fuit qd Custos privat sig faciat war

rant Custodi magne garderobe & de delibando Justic de

banco Bt cōmuni libatur vestur cum furrur p fo Nat̃ D'ni

pxfutur put eis delibat erat erga fm Nať D'ni ult preterit.

Itm eo die concordat fuit qd fiat warr đco Custodi de

delibando fvient t attorn & ad legē libat vestur tc.

put antea tc.

[Ibid. 9th November, 9 Hen.VI . 1430.]

ixº. die Novembr anno ixº. apud Westin concesft con

corđ fuit qd fiat warant Thest Camar de scªĉio de solvēdo

Joħi Hotoft Thes guerraz B sūmam m' . m' . marẽ nup per

aliquos consiliar Regę apud villa sua Cales tunc existent

de Magro Leonardo fvitor dni ñri Pape cheveciať expo

nenđ ad usū guerraz R quam qidē sūmam đcus Thes

guerraz tenebit' solve Magro Johi de Opizis collector

dci dni ñri Pape in Angl.

[Ibid. 27th November, 9 Hen.VI. 1430.]

2

xxvij . die Nov a° ix°. apud Westmi concordat fuit

qd fiat warant Thest Camar de scacio de delibando

Magro Willo Sprever legu doctori tnsitur in ambassiat

Rege verf Regem Dacie tc. t cõitates villaz Hanze

Teutonice centu mare p viam Pstiti . Et insup qd p eosd

Thest Camar libent Magro Willo Swan tansituro cum

Iris Rege versus Impatorem ecia p viam

Pstiti.

1 Vide Rot. Scot. vol . ii. pp . 268, 269 , 272.

2 This Minute is printed in the Fœdera, vol . x . p . 481 .

F 4
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[Ibid. f. 52 b. 2nd December, 9 Hen. VI. 1430. ]

ijdo. die ' Decembr anno ix°. apud Westin concesft con

cordat fuit qd fiant Ire sub privato sig Thes t Camar de

scačio đni Rege pro xx . li. solut fri ambax Ispanñ.

Itm¹ qd fiant Ire eisd Thest Camar p xx. fi. soluť Joħi

Moungomy cħir ordinat p consit & ad pficiscend de villaB

Calef versus Ducem Burgund de dono Regę.

Itm qd fiant Ire eisd Thes 't Camar p ccxxix. li . xiij . ŝ .

iiij . d. solut xvij . hōībz ad arma soldar ville Cales cuiltđ.

viij . đ. p diem et ccvij . sagittar cuift vj. đ. P diem vađ

suis P xl . dies misf in comitiva đci Johis.

J p

Itm qd fiant Ire eisd Thest Camar p lxiij . fi. solut gar

coib, t pagette Rege t came sue misf in comitiva đci

Johis.

Itm' qd fiat alia Ira eisd Thest Camar p D. ti . soluť

Joħi Lusshingburgħ tractat p dum Card de essendo de

retinenč Rege ad fac eid đno Regi fviciū guerre in regno

suo Franc tc.

Itm qd Custos privat sig faciat tot t talia waranť eisđ

Thest Camar de solvendo quascuq, pecuniaz sūmas quot

t qualia videbunt Cane Angit eid Thes ñccia pro

utilitate Rege Ita tamen qd sup hoc iidem Canet Thes

certificent seu eoz alter certificet Custodi privat sig đni

ñri Bañdicto.

Itm qd idem Custos privat sig fac warant Thest Camar

Bad liband Joħi Hotoft Thesaurar guerraz & decem mill

libraz ante fm Nať D'ni px in eventu qd talis sūma ante

iẩm fm p đem Thes possit recupari vel talem summam

minorem qualem p ipm adquiri poterit ante idem fm.

These Minutes are printed in the Fœdera, vol. x . p. 481 .
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Itm pro salvo conductu dce summe a villa de Wynchel-

sey usq, villā de Diepe vel ad aliū locum ubi contig?it

applicari pro ij™ navib3 t c. sagittar p? marinart magros

đcaz naviū una cũ eoz vađ t regard talem summam

quale videbit discrecõi ipius Thesaurarii facienđ.

[Cart. Antiq. Cotton . F. x. 3. contemporaryMS.

Fragment of the Instructions issued to John lord Scrope of Masham,

who was sent by the Duke of Gloucester, Lieutenant of England,

and the Council at London, to the King and the Council in France,

apparently about July, 8 Hen. VI. 1430. ( Vide p. 53, antea. ) Lord

Scrope was appointed one ofthe ambassadors to the King of Scots

on the 24th January, and again on the 26th April , 8 Hen. VI. 1430

(Vide Rot. Scot. vol. ii . pp. 268-9, and Fœdera, vol . x. pp. 447-8) ;

and the object of sending him to the King, who was then at Calais,

was to report to his Majesty what had taken place during his mission

to the King of Scotland. Lord Scrope returned to Scotland in

November following. ( Vide p. 68, antea.)

INSTRUCTION yeven to be Lord Scrop sent by my Lord

þe Lieutenant and þe Counsail here unto pe Kyng oure

souvain lord.

First pe seid Lord Scrop after most humble recommen-

dačon tc. shal declare unto pe Kyng and my lordes of

his
pe comunicacon had bitwix pe Kyng of

Scott and hym at part as pe mane and peffect of his t

and diligence doon by pe King

cōmandement for pe tyme of þeire beyng in þe reaume

ofScotland.

mais

Item he shal delive unto pe lordes of pe King counsail

aboute him pe cedule þat þe King of Scotte after þat he

was departed . ⚫ presence sent unto him and pe

copie of pe instruccion and credence delived after þat by

• · •

VOL. IV. F 5
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Mais? Thomas Roulle with pe seid King of Scott Ires of

credence unto þe King counsail , and also þe copie of

þansweres yeven by my seid Lord þe lieutenant t þe

King counsail here to pe seid Maister Thomas.

...

Item he shal say þat my said Lord pe lieutenant and þe

remenant of pe counsail here cannot fele by pe seide

cedule nor op? wise þat þe Kyng of Scott is disposed to

take treues genale by see and be lande with þe Kyng , but

oonly to take treues geñale by see and pt . . . by lande

as it appered namely by pe secunde t thridde t xvije.

articles cōtiened in pe seid cedule , so pat as it semeth

it is nought his entent to restreyne him self by ony

trieue taking fro sendyng of his subgitte ayenst ye

King into be reaume of France by espal wordes nor

by genale , insomuche þat he affermeđ unto pe seid Lorđ

Scrop pat [howsūeve tc. ut in inflinar inferi³] [howsom

eve we understande pe trewes þat yit lasten 't shal expire

pe furst day ofMay next comyng '] he conceyveth nought

nor holdetħ þat he is or was bounden by eny writing

contened in hem to abstene him fro sendyng of his poeple

into the reaume of Fraunce so pt we conceyve pat he pur

poseth to purchace [by] þe treues þat he offreth t desiretħ

fredam to serve his entente in availlyng of him t of his

land by seure sendyng out loft bringing in pto by see

al þing? þat he wol and also fredam to bere and pcure

by sendyng out . . . . . . al þe harme to pe Kyng þat he

may [wol] be whiche mane of treues my seid Lord pe

lieutenant t lorde of pe counseil . . þeire

hertes desire to restreyne and withdrawe in all wises

↓

·

1 By a treaty concluded at Durham on the 28th March, 2 Hen.VI.

1424, a truce was made with Scotland to endure from the 1st of the

ensuing May for seven years, namely, until sunrise on the 1st May

Vide Fœdera, vol . x. p. 328, et seq.1431 .
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•goodly possible al þat myght be to pe aventure or .

of his poeple pere or to be lette of pe recover

of his landet enhitance pere , eschewe in eny wise to

take upon hem to . padvis of pe Kyng and

·

•

J

·

of my lord of pe counseil pere and somuche þe more

þat my seid Lord pe lieutenant and lordes . . . . . . ..... pere

[in Frauce wt pe K' ] to take þeire part of pe pil or aven

ture suche asmyght falle Beas Godofhis mercyforbedepat

eny doo , on pat . seid Lord of Gloucestř tmy

lorde here considere pat ifþe werre breke up bitwene pis

reaumet Scotland , it wol .. Kyng t pis his land

to a greet yeerly charge in good and lette þat þe King

shal not mowe be esed as we wolde with . of pis

land to releve him with in pe birthon of his werre pere

nor pe poeple of pis land shuld mowe be at þat fredam ...

... out ofþis land in suche nombre to do hym fvice in his

reaume ofFrance as pei be trewes had and enduryng þe

which consid acons caused pe King þat last passed to

whos soule God do mcy for pe tyme of his being in his

werres in þe reaume of Fraunce rap? to entende to trewes

particuler and to pat pat wardeyne trewes shulde

be take from moneth to moneth duryng þe me of ...

yeer pan he wolde pat his lande shulde stande in werre

with þe reaume of Scotland him being in his seid werres

in France .
pis þei considere þat þe King of

Scotte is now at hoom in his land a fel , a ferseyng man

t havyng greet expience in

ordeyned fore myghty of poeple

J

behalve oure marches were not so

•

•

·

•

• •

•

greetly purveid t

where on pat op?

F 6
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L
,

[Bibl. Cotton. Titus , E. v. f. 277. Original.

Ordinance of the Council, in full Parliament, 24th January, 9 Hen. VI.

1431. This Ordinance is not noticed in the Book of the Council or

on the Rolls of Parliament.]

xxiiijto. die Januarii anno ixº . apud Westm in pleno

Parliamento concordat t concesf fuit qd Magr Simon

Sydenham decanus Sa cui dns Papa providit nuper

de epatu Cicestreñ a diu jam vacante heat fras patentes

det super licencia regia , necnon super restitucoe tem-

poraliū đci epatus tc. p ipm prius fact renunciacoe bo

prejudicialiu in bullis papalib; content , cui malie ani

de Consil circa psonam Regis in Francia consenfūt

scdm qd dns Cardinal reportavit . Pñtib3 đnis Glouc

Cardinal Cant Eboz Canc Elieñ Bathon Roffen Cromwell

Tiptot Hungerforđ .

H. GLOUCESTRE H. CANTUAR'H. CARDINAL'

W. LONDON' P. ELIEN' J. ROFFEN'J. EBOR' CANC

J. BATHON' ТҮРТОТ SCROP' HUNGERFORD'.
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[Additional MS. in British Museum, 4606. art. 48. a modern

Transcript.

Petition to the Council, with the Answer, 14th February, 9 Hen.VI .

1431. ]

PLEASE au tressage counseil nostre tressoverain seig-

neur le Roy granter une lettre de garrant desoubz le

prive seal directe as Tresorer et Barons de l'eschequer

pur fair pleine et dehu allouance a William Philipp

chivaler tresourer de l'oustel nostre dit seigneur en son

accompt qil est arendre devant eux a cause de son dit

office des sommes ensuyantz pur certains draps et furres

agnelx achatez pur diverses clercs escuiers et henxmen

a la suyt du dit houstiel encontre le feste de Noel l'an

ixme, assavoir a John Burey Robert Felton John Langton

John Tiphan John de Pount John Prentys John Arun-

dell John Seward Nich Sturgeon et Thomas Walbon

clercs a chascun en price de v. virges de violet engrez

xls. xx" . John Perient Thomas Walsyngham Thomas

Bolthorp William Caldwell et John Waddesworth escuiers

a chascun deux en price de draps de colour et de raye

xiijs. ix . xviijs . ixd. a William Bourgchier Richard Veer

Thomas Beauchamp Edward Hull John Norbury Joħi

Courcy Robte Seint Johan et Hugh Malet henxmen de la

Royne a chascun deux en price de draps de colour et de

raye et un furre de noir agnelx ovesq, le faisour de sa

robe xvs. vjd. vji. iiij³.

(In dorso.) xiiij° . die Februarij anno tc. nono concordatum

est per consilium quod sub privat sigillo fiat garantum

prout infra petitur.
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[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. iv. f. 52 b. contemporary MS.

1st March, 9 Hen.VI. 1431.]

PRIMO die Marcii anno ixº. apud Westm concordat

fuit qd Custos privat sig fac Thest Camar B garrant ad

deliband Thome Gloucestř t Joħi Thorley de hospic B

iiij™¹. fi. ad deferenđ đno Regi in regno suo Franč existeñ

sub aventura Bt ad deliband dict iiijml . li. Thesaurario

guerraz seu ejus deputato suffi vel alicui alteri psone p

consiliu B ibm deputand .

[Ibid. 14th March, 9 Hen. VI. 1431. ]

xiiij ° . die ¹ Marcii aº ixº. apud Westm concesft con-

cordat fuit qd fiat warant Thest Camar de solvendo p

expeñ ambayor R Scocie p ipos fact in civitate Londoñ

vz a die Venis sedo die pntis menf Marcii usq, diem

Mercur xiiij . diem ejusâ menf cũ xxxvj . hõib3 t xlij . equis

xlix . ti. vj . š. xj . đ. ob de thesauro Raceciam de sol-

vendo de dco thesauro B xxxv. li. xviij . s. x. đ. ob qª pro

tribz ciphist duobz aquariis quos & dedit ambax

supadicte.

[ Ibid. f. 52 b. 15th March, 9 Hen.VI. 1431. ]

xvº. die Marcii aº ixº. apud Westm concordat fuit qd

fiat garrant sub privat sig Thes t Camar de solvendo

Raduo đno de Cromewell uni consiliario B pro atten-

dencia sua circa consil R in Franč p dimið annū pĩ vº.

marc . ħend de dono & p via regardi ex causa supradict.

1 This Minute is printed in the Fadera, vol . x . p . 491 .
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[ Ibid. 16th March, 9 Hen.VI. 1431.]

xvjº. die Marcii anno ixº. apud Westm concordat fuit qd

fiat warantu sub pivat sig Thes t Camar de solvendo

reymo
mo in Xpo pri Henrico Cardinali Angl tc. de thesauro

B sumas subscript , videft m¹m¹. viij ° . xv. ti . xiij . š . j . đ. oħ

qa Regi in ducatu suo Normañ p đem Card nup accomodat

et p indenturas Joħi Brice coferario ibm in mense

Novembr ult pfit delibat . vje. lxvj . ti . xiij . §. iiij . đ. Regi

p eund Card in mense Febr ult preterit eciam accomodat

m¹. vje. lix . †i. vj . §. ix . đ. pro attendene sua cōsil Regę circa

psonā sua in dco ducatu suo Normanñ a fo Sci Georgii¹

aº tc. viijº. usq, ad fm Sci Thome Apli ult Pterit .

vje. lxvj . li. xiij . § . iiij . đ. * pro attendenč sua consił Rege in * f. 53.

Anglia a aco fo Sci Thome Apli ult usq, ad fm Sci Georgii

põ futur et m'm'. li . pro attendenč sua circa psona Ṛ in

regno suo Franč p dimid annu px futur . hend dict sumas

de Rege p viam regardi t resolucõis đcaz sūmaz ita p

ipm Card đno Regi ut pdicit " accomodat.

Eod die Dñs de Hung?ford Thes Angt in pleno plia-

mento requisivit inactitari diligenc sua exactissīam penes

đnos de consil de eo qd ipe sepius ante eoz cepacoem

abinvicem a pnti pliament requisivit eos de pvidendo p

denar mutuand pro retinenc Comitis Saz t vađ P cccc.

lane modo in Franč existeñ p dñm Carð illuc mittenđ , ac

vad pro locumten Hibñt Senescalf Aquitañ qui duo

indentarūt cũ Rege t apportarunt sibi warant pro eoz

solucõib t aliis onerib3 Reg de necitate ibm supportand

que omia ut serius p scriptura ostendebat ibm ad sumam

1 23rd April to 21st December 1430.

2 No notice of this transaction occurs on the Rolls of Parliament.
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xvjml. iije. iiijxx. v. li. xj . s. se extendebant ulta al a dno

Carat aliis plus mutuať.

Eodem die ibm đcus Thes peciit instantissie memorari

t inactitari illud vidz quod tunc ibm fuit cōicat t concluf

qd non obstante aliquo warant prius sibi pro solucoe đni

Thome Stanley milite locumten Hibern pro custodia dict

terre p qua indentavit cũ đno Rege sibi direct soluções

alie psonam Reget negocia Franč modo necessar incum-

bentes dict solucoe Hibñt quibuscuq, aliis eo qd immete

securitate psone Rege concernut sedm qd dni Glouč t

Cardinal tunc asserebant . Pferrant , quousq, ali? fuit

advisatū pntibz đnis Glouč Card Eboz Cane Londoñ

Elien Bathon Roffen Tiptot Hung?ford t Custode p¹vať

sig.

[ Bibl. Cotton. Vespasian, F. III. f. 9. Original.

Petition to the King, with the Answer, 16th March, 9 Hen. VI.

1431.]

A ñre tressovain fle Roy.

Supplie humblement Rauff Cromwelt chivaler q come

divses pcesses suites 't demandes sont sourdez t courgent

surt ends le dit suppliant en vre eschequer pour Etaines

homages reliefs t aufs mans des causes t demandes . Et

ore est ainsi tresgacious fr q le dit suppliant est ordeinez

t appointez hastiefment de passer oultre le mere si Dieu

plest as parties de pardela pour vous vir en sa ppre

psone Et ainsi est q les ditz pcesses suites causes t

demandes ne purront bonement en si brief temps devant
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sōn aler estre dewement responduz finez ne deminez

saunz pluis plain deliblación del dit suppliant p le meliour

avis de sōn counsailt le quelt counsailt a cause q les ditz

pcesses suites causes 't demandes touchent le enheritance

du dit suppliant ne p'ront bonement pceder pur faire

responses finalment po' les detminer en labsence du dit

suppliant Sur qoy vous please tresgacious fr de gªntier au

dit suppliant atantz des briefs ou Ires du prive seal a estre

adressez as Tresorer Barons Chamberlains de vre

t

eschequer come ŝront busoignablez qils de toutz mans

des pcesses suites causes demandes sourdantz ou

emgeantz pursuez ou a pursuers envs luy a vre suit en vre

dit eschequer surseient tout outrement durant tout le

temps q mesme le suppliant ŝra en vre Svice en les ates

pties depar dela ensi qil ne soit moleste greve ou amcie

celle cause en ascune mane.

P

H. GLOUCESTRE. H. CARDINAL'.

J. EBOZ CANč.
W. LONDON'.

H. CANTUAR'.

P. ELIEN'.

J. ROFFEN'. J. BATHON'.

(In dorso.) xvj . die Marcii aº ix° . apud Westm . . . . . pns

supplicaĉo ut petit' et warant

J

Baron de scačio

ut in forma pntib3 Cardinale Archiepo Eboz Cane Lond

Roffen Bathon Northūbrt Custoð . . . sigilli.

[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. Iv. f. 53. contemporary MS.

Minutes ofthe Council, 17th March, 9 Hen.VI. 1431. ]

xvijo. die Marcii anno ixº. apud Westm concordat fuit

qd fiat warant Thest Camar de solvendo Rico Wydeville

VOL.IV. G
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quem Rex ordinavit ad attendend cōsil suis circa psonam

suam in regno suo Franc p dimidiū annu px futur centum

libras de thesauro B hend de dono & p viam regardi ex

ča supradict.

.

[Ibid. 20th March, 9 Hen. VI. 1431. ]

xxº. die Marcii anno ixº. apud Westm concordať fuit

qd fiat warant [cepat ] Thest Camar de solvendo Magro

Willo Lyndewode legu doctor t Johi Tirell quos Rex

assignavit ad essend de consil suo circa personā suā in

regno suo Franc p dimið annū px futur vidz cuilt eoz

centu libras de thesauro Rege hend de dono Rege p

via regardi ex ca supradicť .

J

Itm qd fiat aliud warant eisd Thest Camar de solvendo

Pfat Magro Willmo racõe officii secondarii in offico privat

sig xl . fi. de thesauro B. ħend de dono Bp viam regard

pro anno ultimo Pterit.

[Ibid. 19th April, 9 Hen.VI. 1430. ]

xixº. die ' Aprilis aº ix°. apud Fratres Predicatores Lon

don concesf fuit p đnos de consil qd fiat warant Thes t

Camar de solvendo Johi đno de Tiptot senescall hospicii

Rege qui p divsas vices p'mo videlt de Cales ubi tunc

Rex in psona sua erat de mandat suo de advisamento

consilii sui ibm circa psonam [sua] existente in regnū suū

Angi penes dim locumteñ ibidem t alios Rege consiliar

misferat ac postea de Rothomago in comitiva dni Carđ

in đem regnü Angt de mandato Rege dirigebat' pro

expenf suis in dict viagiis cc. li. unacum summa xxti.

1 This Minute is printed in the Fœdera, vol . x. p. 492.
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marca pro eskippamento t reskippamento suis dcož viağ

P viam regard.

[ Ibid. 20th April, 9 Hen.VI. 1431.]

xxº. die April a° ix°. apud Westm concordat fuit qd

fiat warant Thest Camar de solvendo Willmo Eve

militi qui nup infra regnu Ang† cepit ut pro prisonar suo

ut Ptendebat quendam Scotu vocat Magim Thomam

Mireton qui tunc cum certis Iris Rege Scotto venit in

Anglia penes cōsiliu Rege pro quo Scoto Johes Lemman

civis London scam qd per consil & tunc apud Westm

concedabat manucept in recogñ in cancellar & de suma

c. li. îndere dict Eve xl. li . in exonacõem aci Lemman ab

ħm⁹ sua manucapcoe pro dict Scoto ut in forma.

⚫

[ Ibid. 23rd April, 9 Hen.VI. 1431. ]

Le xxiije. jour Davitt lan tc. ix . a Westî gªuntez t

accordez est par les f's du counsail du Roy ñre fq Ires

dessouz le prive seal du Roy ñre dit fr soient ftes as Tres

t Chamberleins de son eschequier eux comandant par

ycelles de paier a John Sire de Tiptot ore alant en

France gages de guerre pur luy mesmes t vj. hommes

darmes luy accontez t xviij . archrs preignant pur luy

iiij . s. le jour pur chun des ditz autres hōmes darmes

xij. d. ovec regard accustumez assavoir selonc lafferant de

cent marcs pur xxx. hōmes darmes le quarter . t pur

chun des ditz arcĥrs sys deniers le jour durant le temps

* f. 53 b. dun demy an * prouch avenir . Purveu toutes foitz q

durant le susdit temps mesme le Sire face de temps en

temps sa moustre entier de luy t de ses ates gens darmes

t archrs quantt si souvent come il en fra dep ñre dit

fr le Roy duemt garniz ou requiz . et q il respoigne au

G 2
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.

Roy ñre dit fr en son dit eschequier p son fement ou par

le fement de lexecutour ou executours de son testament

en sōn noun sibn de la tierce ptie de ses gaignez de

guerre come de la tierce des tierces dont ses đtes gens

front a luy respoign de lour gaignes de guerre et des

gaignes des prisoners monoye or ou argent . t joiaulx

t auxi preies tielles q ne front ordennez pur le vitaillemt

del host excedentz le value de dys marcs prinsez en dit

voiage lesqux ñre dit fr le Roy ava . Et ava aussi

ñre dit fr le Roy les prisons qensuent assavoir celluy qui

se dit Roy France t Roys dont qils soient t fitz des Roys

et aussi capnes chieftaines t lieutenantz portantz les armes

de France et aussi ceulx q par mesme celluy qui se dit

Roy de France sont nōmez ses conblet maralx et auxi

ceux qui tuerent t murdrerent Johan nadguairs Duc de

Bourgnetent feurent sachantz t consentantz ou a ce

conseillantz t aidantz en cas q par le dit John ou ses

đtes gens ils soient prinses.

J

Itm mesme le jo' gauntez 't accordez est p les ditz f's q

sembles tres soient ftes as ditz Trest Chambleins pur

paier a Johan Tirell gages de guerre ovec regardđ come

dessus pur luyt deux autres hōmes darmes t ix . archirs

preignant pur luy mesmes iiij . S. le jot pur chun des

đtes autres hōmes darmes xij . deniers tc. ut supa pur un

demy an prouchein avenir.

[Ibid. 24th April, 9 Hen.VI. 1431.]

xxiiijto . die April a° ix°. apud Westm concesf fuit qd

fiat warant Thest Camar de solvendo Johi đno de Tiptot

senescallo hospicii & pro attendencia sua circa consiliu

B in regno suo Franc a die descenf Regę a navibz in

villam suam Cales usq, in finem unius anni c . li . P viam

regardi.
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[Ibid. 28th April, 9 Hen.VI. 1431.]

The xxviij . day ofApril pe yeer of pe K' Henr pe vjte. þe

ix . John Reynewell maire of pestaple of Caleys seide in

pe Sterred Chambre at Westm pees worde pat folwe pnt.

Bemy Lord of Glouc p Card Canterbury York Chan-

celtr Ely Bath Norwych . Hungerford Cromwell t

Tiptot.

J

J

J

↓

J

Ꭻ

J

My Lord of Gloucestre and alle my lordes like it

your lordships to have in knouleche howe on Tuesday

last passed¹ it liked my Lord pe Chanceйr to clepe aforñ

him and op? my lorde of p conseil at þat being p?sent

certaines persones of pe companye of p staple at Caleys

and me also for certaines males pat it liked him to de-

clare to hem and ye my Lord Chancer and oper of

my lorde of þ K' conseil pat tyme beyng Psent . ye

beyng enfourmed of certeyn hevynesses and grevances

hanging betwixe certains psones of pe companye of þ

saide staple and me it liked your lordship at þat tyme

to geve in cōmandemt to Richard Wydeville . Ro₺t Darcy .

and Robt Whityngham to here pe grevances aforesaid

betwix pe said parties and me and poo herð þei by þeire

discrecons utterly to defmyne pem t conclude pem to

pe goode and pees if God wolde yeve hem grace. The

whiche psones frō þens hiderto have so notably so

indifferently and so truly laboured peese mates pat all

mane hevynesset grevance been concluded to parfite

reste and pees betwix pe saide parties and me. Beseching

you my Lord of Gloucestř and alle my lord þat what

suggestion pat hath comeñ in tofore you by me or eny of

myne by bille writyng or eny oper meene , by p whicheJ

J

J ✓

J

1 April 24th.

J

↓

G 3
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in your conceites offense is doon by be companye of peeny

saide staple or eny of hem to pe K' or his conseil . þat it

like you to putte it utterly out of yor remembrance in

full descharge of pe saide companye and ecche of hem

considing pat nop? it was is . ne neve shal be myñ

entente þat þ saide companye ne noon of hem shal nop?

take harme hurt ne duresse for eny swiche suggestion

made by me or eny of myne in eny tyme passed.

J

My Lordof Gloucestr and alle my lordes. As touch-

ing my desir offee costes and reward for stablisshmt

of more parfite love and pees it is fully accorded and

assented by me under pis forme pat I. John Rey-

newelle have left myñ oune desir in þat and fully put

me in pe discrecons of p worthy men of pe companye of þe

saide staple beyng bope pere and here.

[ Bibl . Harl. no. 1878. f.7. Original.

Minute of the Council, 10th May, 9 Hen.VI. 1431. A copy of this

Minute occurs in the Book of the Council, Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 54.]

J

LE X. jour de May lan tc. ixme. veue t consideree feust

par les f's du counsail du Roy ñre souvain fr entre autres

choses la graunte fte en le darrein parlement tenuz a

Westmonstier lan du regne du Roy ñre dit fr ixme. en

la fourme q sensuit. And also of euy op? man of mchan-

dise of any of pe said mchantz aliens passing oute of þis

said roiaume or comyng into pis said royaume by wey

of mchandise duryng þe said tyme of pe value of xx.s.

vj . đ. ove pe subsidie of xij . d. pe which evy mchant alien

for evy mchandise to be value of xx . š . paied to you cus-

1 Vide Rot. Parl. vol . iv. p. 369 b.
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tumably at þe tyme of pis graunte and afore sicome en la
J

đte graunte il est contenuz plus au plein . A la paiement

desqueux vj . d. grauntees des ditz xx. s. come dessus les

mchantz Dalmaigne esteantz t repairantz mchandement

en le royaume Dengletre ne sont tenuz sicome par Ires

patentes des progenitours du Roy ñre dit fr a eux ftes ap-

piert a ce qils diont . Et pour tant q les mchantz Dalmaigne

esteantz en le dit royaume Dengleterre se sount com-

plaintez au dit counsail du Roy sur ceste mesme graunte

de vj. d. disauntz qele est encountre les privileges royalx

a eux grauntez come dessus les frs du dit counsail ount

graunteez q briefs dessouz le grand seal du Roy ñre dit fr

soient directz as coillours de la subside de troys souldz de

chun toneau du vin 't de dousze deniers de la livre en chun

port Dengler t as autres psones as qux il appertient en

ce cas eux cōmandantz par ycelles de surseier de toute

mane levee fait ou affaire de les vj. d. de cħun xx. s. de

mchandise outre les xij . d. dicell xx. š . pavant grauntezđ.

qest ou fra amesnez en Engleterre come dessus ou hors

dicel cariez par les ditz mchantz Dalmaigne esteantz t

demorantz en le dit royaume Dengleterre non obtstant

lestatut en contrarie fait tanq, il soit discussez t determinez

par le dit counsail si les ditz mchantz doient de droit

paier les susditz vj . đ. ou nemye . et q les ditz coillo's t

autres psones aient sur ce aultr cōmandement du Roy ñre

fr avantdit . Purveu toutesfoitz q les susditz mchantz

troevent sufficeante seuretee devant le Chaunceller ñre dit

fr le Roy en la chauncellarie q sil soit troevez qils doient

de droit paier les fditz sys deniers ils les paieront selonc

leffect t purport de la susate graunte.

H. CANTUAR'.

P. ELIEN'.

J. EBOR' CANC.

J. ROFFEN '.

W. LONDON'.

J. BATHON'.

G 4
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[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 54. contemporary MS.

Minutes of the Council, 11th May, 9 Hen.VI. 1431. ]

xjo. die Maii anno ixº . apud Westm concesf fuit p đnos

de consil & qd omes illi qui ħent aliqua officia forestar vel

parcar ex concessione D'ni Thome nup D'ni de Roos

qui nup in guerris & in Franc moriebat'¹ p tras patentes

sub sigillo suo heant inde confirmač sub magno sigillo B

durante minori etate Thome filii t hered paci Thome

infra etatem t in custod B existen et qd vif ħmõi Iris

Custos privat sig B sive ejus deputatus in absencia sua

heat ptatem de fac Iras sub privat sig & sup eisd Iris

patentibzt hac pnti concessione Cancellario Angt de fieri

fac Iras patentes sub magno sigillo B in debita forma

durante minori etate dict heđ.

Eod die concesf fuit qd fiat warant' Thes et Camar de

solvendo D'no Duci Glouč locutenen Angl qui ad requi-

sicoem 't de consensu certoz đnoz de consit in hac pnti

estate circa subjugacom t castigacõem hereticoz t alioz

rebelliū infra regnū verisiti? ut asserit fcuroz in divf

regni ptibz vacatur est ut promisit pro him expensis

suis ultra vad t feod sua consuet quingentas marcas p

via regardi.

J

Itm qd fiat warant eisd Thest Camar ad fac assignač

majorit aliis hõib3 de stapla de xvª. t xª. Regi a laicis

anno ix . conc' solvend in festo Sci Martini põ futur P

m'm'. ccc. xxxiij . fi . vj . š. viij.đ. solvend Johi Lusshing-

borne militi tc.

1 Vide Esch. 9 Hen. VI. no. 48.

2 Videpages 89 and 91 postea . See also William of Worcester's Annals,

p. 455 ; Fabyan's Chronicle, ed. 1811 , p . 602 ; Stow's Chronicle by

Howes, p. 372 ; Chronicle of London, pp . 118, 119 ; and Hall's

Chronicle, p. 166.
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Itm qd fiat aliud garrant eisd Thest Camar p custubz

t expeñ fact p Johem Burdet clicum thes hospicii Duct

Glouc pro fo Sci Georgii ult preterit sedm discrecõem t

examinacõem dicto Thest Camar.

PItm qd fiat aliud warant eisd Thest Camar

m'.Dc. lxxiij . fi. x. s. j . d. mittend D'no Regi p vad treg

iiije . hōīm ad arma t m'. cc. sagittar p uno menf in ptib3

Franc ante armat illic ult misf existenč.

Eodem die concordat fuit qd fiat aliud warant̃ eisđ

Thest Camar ad fac assignac Johi Archiepo Eboz Canc

Ang Philippo Epo Elien Joħi Epo Roffen Johi Epo

Bathon t Waltero D'no de Hungford Thes Angt de

með xme, a clero anno ixº. cone in fo Sci Martini põ futur

solvend pro
m'm ' . li. mutuať de Archiepo Cantuar pro

quibz quidem m'm' . ti . predict D'ni obligant' Joħi Gedney

Joħi Welles Joħi Brokley t Robto Large civib3 civitate

London quiquid cives ad rogatu đcoz đnoz obligant' đco

Archiepo Cant in sūma Pdict̃.

[Ibid. 12th June, 9 Hen.VI. 1431.]

xijº. die Junii aº ixº . apud Westm concordat fuit qd fiat

warant Thest Camar de solvendo Joħi Hals uni justic de

banco & qui pro execucõe certo insurrecto contra Dîm

Regem 't alioz Lollardoz t pditoz ad mandať D'ni Glouč

apud Coventrt part adjacent de London ad Kyllyng-

worth profect fuit p him expeñ't custag suis viij . fi. xiij . š .

iiij . d. t pro labore suo t clicoz suoz v. mare p viam

regard.
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[ Additional MS. in British Museum, 4606. art. 50. a modern

Transcript.

Petition to the King, with the Answer, 4th July, 9 Hen. VI. 1431. ]

J
SERENISSIME Princeps et clementissime Regum alias

fidelissimo servitori vestræ serenitatis Job de Pruce de

Mediolano Aromatorio tc. post mortem bonæ memoriæ

Magistri Jacobi de Mediolano phisici vestri ex parte

ejusdem vestræ serenitatis dictum quod deberet ad ser-

vitia vestra permanere quodq, vestra serenitas eidem de

debita ejus substantatione faceret provideri . et tandem

ipse Job remansit juxta præfatæ vestræ majestatis bene

placitum et mandatum et vestram majestatem ab eo tem-

pore sequtus fuit expectans hucusq, de substantatione

ejus per vestræ majestatis clementiam , sed quia serenis-

sime Princeps idem Job a modo antiqus est impotens ad

sequendumvestram majestatem ad regnum Francfelicissime

reddituram sicq, paratus semper quantum sibi possibile fiat

ad servitia vestra continue fidelissime remanere et sub

umbra alarum vestrarum continue vivere . Ideo supplicat

quatenus ipsa vestra clementia dignetur mandare in hac

civitate vestra Londoniarum eundem in cives recipi et

admitti necnon quendam ejus filium Johannem Baptistam

vocatum cum facultate erigendi apothecam et mercandi et

morandi in eadem ac cum aliis juribus et facultatibus

quibus alii cives utuntur et gaudent. Et quod litteræ

super hujusmodi civilitate propter ipsius Job' paupertatem

pietat intuitu de vestræ regiæ celzitudinis mandato gratis

expediantur et eidem tradantur c.

Lettre ent feut fte a West le quart jour de

Juilt l'an tc. ixme.

(In dorso.) Supplicatio Job de Pruce de Mediolano Aroma-

torio tc.
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Articti ad

visati per

in•

transitu R

ver .. regnū

Francie cũ

[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. iv. f. 54 b. contemporary MS.

Minutes ofthe Council, 16th July, 9 Hen.VI. 1431.]

xvjº. die Julii anno ixº. apud Westm concordať fuit

qd fiat warant Thest Camar de solvendo Humfro Duci

Glouč locumtenen Ang† qui de avisamento t assensu

anoz de consil transibit versus međ pt regni Ang† ad

ibm fac inquisicões sup heretic t rebell Rege si aliqui

in ptibz ill point repiri eos q castiganđ sẽẩm eog demita

pro him expenf suis c. marẽ p via regarđ ex ca supªdict

ultra sūmā quingenta mare sibi pro causa consili Pantea

solut.¹

.

[Ibid. 3rd August, 9th Hen.VI. 1431.]

iijo. die Augusti anno ix°. apud Westmi concordat̃ fuit

qd fiat warant Thes 't Camar de assignando Duci Ebo

infra etatem existent in pncia & in regno suo Franč

sup Pris ppriis attente ejus laboribz custub; t expeñ in

fvicio B fact p unũ annũ sine aliquo regardo capiend

vje. marč p via regarđ.

.

2

Here folowen particles in geñal þat my lorde³

appointed into France desiren to be in

struct of.

Furst to knowe what povoir shal be sent into France

... respon- for seuretee of pe persone of oure souvain lord , and for

sionibus.

þ contynuance of his werre pere.

1 Vide p. 88, antea.

2 A contemporary copy of this article occurs in the Cottonian MS.,

Titus, E. v. f. 242., and is printed in the Appendix to the Rolls of Parlia

ment of the reign of Henry VI. ( Vide Rot. Parl. vol. v. p. 416-418),

where, however, it is assigned to the 8th Hen.VI. There are no mate

rial variations between the two copies.

3 &c. Titus, E. v. 4 to go. Ibid.
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JItm whep? pis povoir shal goo all at oones and

whanne or ellus at divs tymes and what at eche tyme

and whanne.

J

1

J

Rño. Howe be it pat neip? my Lord of Glouč ne noon

of my lord of be conseil here wol can ne dar take

upon him ne fitteth him to do to lymyte pe povoir

nedeful for pe seuretee of pe K' persone ple neve pe lesse

pe nombrt povoir of men of armes and arcħrs suche as

is in eny wyse possible nowe to be had here at p charge of

þis land is appointed . þ whiche is knowen to be lorde

and pe tyme of pair withholdyng t departyng from

hens.

J
Itm whep pat oure souvain lord shal after his furst

povoir comēn . if so be þat his povoir come nougħt at

oones . laboure in his psone toward his citee of Rayns for

to take his coroune or noo . Considering þat if he mygħte

with Godde grace obtene his coroune with pobeissance

þat he hath of his citee of Paris , it were a greet con

firmacon of obeissance toward him of all his subgitt

þere.

✓ J

Rño. It is not bought to my said Lord of Glouč and

lorde of pe K' conseil possible unto hem to advise here

as nowe eny certein tyme rule or mañe of p K' most

behoveful goyng up for his coronacon to his citee of

Rayns but þat it muste raper dwelle in pe discrecons

of my lorde of Bed . pe Card and op? of his bloode

and of his counsail pe pat may knowe and considere pe

circumstances and meenes necessarie and behoveful to J

but as ferforth as my said Lord of Glouč top of pe

counsail here can þenke as nowe it semeth necessarie pe

toune of Lovers and pe saide citee of Rayns to be hađ

1 the. Titus, E. v.

1
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and pvision for pe seure and sauf garde of his cuntre

behinde him to be maad before pe K' goyng up to þ

same Rayns for his coronacon.

* Itm . if it so be þat pe Duc of Bourgne or pe Duc of

Savoye , or bope or eny of sende unto pe King offring

him fvice if he wol take pe feld and laboure to pacheevyng

of his coroune soo pat pay mowe knowe pe nombr . and

þat pe nombr be lych her estate pat pay shul fve him

with and at our sovain lorde despenf what answere shal

be yeven unto hem in þis cas.

J

. Ꭻ

J

↓

Rño. Reservyng alwey and remitting pappointent and

panswere of pis arle and alle op? pat touche p demenyng

ofpe K' persone to my Lorde of Bed of Glouc p Card

t oper of his bloode it is pought to op? of pe lord

of pe K' counsail here p service of pe Duke of Bourgne

of Savoye or eny op? notable psone behoveful to pe K'

nought to be refused or leyd beside but to be had in

suche wyse as it shal mowe be accorded bitwix þe K'

and hem to be leeste charge of p K' , be it by yifte of

lande or op?wyse .
op wyse so as it shal mowe be born , and as

greet t large seuretee to be had of hem as may be

goten for paccōplisshing of suche fvice as pai shal agre

hē to.

.

.
Itm it is to knowe what good shal be sent or ellus

where it may be had for p keping of men of armes in þe

reaume of France to þ nōbre of vje. speres and howe pe

paiement shal be contynued and for what tyme.

Rño. My Lord of Glouc and p lordes pat abiden here

of pe K' counsail have answered by mouthe to my said

lorð þª Carđ . and oper þat be ordeint to goo ove of

pe K' counsail t maað hem promesse suche as with

Godde grace shal be duely and treuly execut with

J

effect.
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↓Itm forpe paient of pestate of pe parlement. of chambr

of paccompte and of op officers of p reaume of France.

Considering pat of pat land arriseth noo comoditee to paie

hem with.

↓

Rño. þat many and divse causes and consideracons

suffre not pe paiementz remembred in pe seid are to be

maad at pe charge of þis land . but þat þei muste be maađ

ofgood suche as may be geten Ble by meenes ordinarie or

extªordinarie as fyns of pdon or op? suche as pe K' coun-

sail Be can best fynde or advise . Moderyng alwey pe

nōbre of þe psones and estate of pe plemt and chambr of

accompte t of of officers as pe necessitee and fvice

of pe K' and his obeissance for pe tyme axeth and

requireth.

J

Itm , wheper oure souvain lord shal ayenst þende of pe

half yeer retorne ayen into England or abide stille ple.

Rño. Refvying alwey and remitting pappointeît and

answer of pis arle tc. ut in iiijto. arlo if good may not be

geten þere nor here ne of bop pe lande togidre for þe

holding and keping of puissance ple suche as nedeth for

pe seuretee of pe K' psone . þat þanne his cōmyng hidre is

necessarie to be disposed fore ayenst suche tyme as shal

be bought expedient to be said lorde of his blodet of his

counsail Be. pe whiche havyng knoulech of good suche

as may be had here t also ple
J

shal mowe certifie pider

þaire advises and ententes as toward pe K' saið comyng

hoom and howe and whanne . and of provision neces-

sarie to be [maade or ] had fore.

Itm if he shal retourne ayen what ordinance shal be

maad for keping of þat land behinde him.

Itm yfmy Lord of Bed wol not abide behinde pe King

what astate shal abide ple for pe gouvnance of þat land

and what auctee and povoir he shal have and ifmy LordJ
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of Bed wol abide . what auctee t povoir shal he have.

Considering þat as into pis tyme he wol noo commission

take.

Rño. þat in cas of advis and appointeît taken of þe

K' retourne hider ageyn it is pought þat pe K' muste

leve a sufficeant lieutenant behinde him for pe gouvnance

and reule of þat land havyng suche aučtee t also coun

sail appointed as shal be bought necessarie and behoveful

for pe goode gouvnail of pe whiche for many notorie

and evident resons and causes muste furst be offređ to

my Lord of Beđ . he to be stuređ and entreted to by

alle wayes and meenes resonable and if he wol not

entende pto pat panne sum op notable lord and cap¹e to

be entreted to be same. It alwey po'veid and seen þat as

ferforth as it shal mowe be doon justice be set up and

stabylysshed He and provision for pe contynuance of

before pe K' depting and þat also it be ordeint for pe

defense seure and saufgarde of pe said land and for

puissance of men as ferforth as it can or may be adviseđ

and born necessarie for pe same.

* Itm . yfthe Cardinal Seintcrosf come for to trete pees

or trues to what mane forme of trues shal be conde

scended for as of pees it semeth ple ne may noon be

concluded considering pe tendrenesse of pe K' aage.

Itm considering þat þe nature of pe laste pees wol pat

noo ptie shal inire tractatu pacis sine consensu triū statuū

utriusq regni t pt pestate of France wol not conde

scende to noo traitie of trues but oonly to traitie of pees

what shal be doon in his cas.

J

Rño. In cas pt pe Card of Seintcrois or op? come douñ

to trete pe pees it is pought pt his cōmyng to be saide

entente t his genal exhortacon to be same muste agre

ably be received t cōmended t entended unto as by
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weye of cōmunyng t of hering. And pt considering pt

in pis tendre aage of pe K' a pees may not seurely be

appointed ne concluded for his ptie if a good t a resonable

true be desired stured or offred it is pought pt it

shulde be entended unto namely olesse pan before pt

men can see pe weyes t pe meenes possible and likly of

ferp? conduyt of pe werre to pe K' availe and behove.

↓

J

Itm for asmuche as it appiereth wel pt pis royme may

not bere pe charges of a contynuel werre whep? for con-

tynuance ofp werre le if noon op resonable meene of

reste may be had it seemeth nought behoveful pe K' for

to yeve pe londes and places þat men mowe geten to

suche as men mowe gete hem. And þai . if eny suche

may be foundeñ to make pe werre without charge of þis

land as ferr as it may be eschued.J

J

J

J

Rño. It is pought to my Lord of Glouč to whoos

advis pe remenant of pe counsail agree hem pt con-

sidering pt it is not possible as ferforth as men can see

pe werre in pe reaume of France to be conduyt at þexpenf

t charge of his reme here ne of pe K' obeissance pere

pt to pentent of keping of K' obeissance Be nowe and

geting of pe remenant it is expedient to graunte pt his

subgitt þat shal gete at þair oune charge t labour places

t landes occupied by pe K' rebelles shal have hem t

rejoyse hem as þeir oune it alwey pvided þat if it may

be bought þt men wol so labore to be conqueste þat þei so

gete eny places or landes for pe whiche it shal like pe

K' to recompense hem in op places or lande withinne

be K' obeissance of equal value it shal be leful pe King

so to do and pei in pat cas boundeñ to receive pe

recompensacon and to leve to pe K' wille pe said places

so geten by hem finally neve pe lesse remyttyng pap-

pointent and reule herof to my Lorde of Bed pe Card .

and op of pe K' blood ple.

J

J

J

J
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J

Itm for asmuche as pe is greet multitude of walleđ

tounes and castell in Normandie and in France , aswel of

be K' as of op mennes and pe keping of so many is

greet charge to pe land and oppression to pe poeple it

semeth necessarie to be advised whiche shul be kept

and whiche shul be disempared aswel of pe K' as

of op mennes for pough op? mennes forteresses be

nougħt kept at þº K' charge yit þai lyve upon pe poveþe

poeple. And if þei were take with pennemys pei sholde

be cause of destruccion of pe K' cuntree.

Ꭻ

Rño. It is wel agreed here þat forteresses and places

be disempared suche as shal be bought to be K' by

þadvis of his counsail pere unbehoveful pillous or

harmeful to be kept . or to stande.

J
Itm whep? pe K' shal drawe up to Paris or noo for

eny requeste or desir þat þai of Paris couthe make.

Rño. As in substance semble to panswer yeven to pe

furste partie of p thridde article addyng to . þat in

cas pat God like to dispose pe K' going up to Rayns it is

bought expedient þat he take his way pederward by his

toune of Paris if noon op cause or occasion lette it .

suche as may not be forseen . nor knowen here as at this

tyme.

[Additional MS. in British Museum, 4606. art. 46. a modern

Transcript.

Proceeding of Council, to which the date of 9 Hen.VI . is assigned by

the transcriber, but the authority for doing so does not appear. ]

My lordes pat it like you pt pe prive seal may make

warant sufficiant to pe tresourer and vitailler and coun

trollour of Caleis for to dampne all þe vynegre hony and

VOL. IV. H
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artre pat is keped withyn þe town and marches of Caleis

for pe saufe garde of hem pe whiche ben of no value and

standeth þe Kynge in grete coste every yhere. And þat

hit be doon be pe survieu of pe capitains of pe town and

marches aforesayde or elles
and pat

þe sayde tresourer and vitailler may have be þe same

warant due allowance of all pat is dampned upon his

accompt.

· · •

(In dorso.) Fiat talis littera sub privato sigillo ut infra

scribitur direct personis infrascript cum clausula Proviso

quod quicquid inde poterit vendi venditur et disponatur

ad commod Reg. Et quod de omni co quod fecerint

dampnaverint et invenerint in facto prædicto certificent

sub eorum sigilt dnos Thes et Baroñ de scacario Reg.

[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. Iv. f. 56. contemporary MS.

ACT' DE ANNO DECIMO.

Minutes ofthe Council, 16th October, 10 Hen.VI. 1431. ]

Med pat pe xvje. day of Octobre pe xe. yere of our

sovain lord it was accorded at Westm by pe lorde of þe

Kyng consail þat for asmoche as Thomas Chaucer

esquier at þe request and preyere of pe Tresorer of Eng

land sent late men of armes archers and wommen to pe

water of Leyre in France and pere fet and brought fro

pens into England Alianore doughter and heire of Wil

liam Moleyns ' sone to William Moleyns knyght poo beyng

with[ynne] be eage of ij . yere and whiche is pe Kynge

ward to þº greet coste and charge of pe seid Thomas for

1 Vide Esch. 8 Hen.VI , no. 32.
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whiche he ought to be contented by p Kyng þat þe

Tresorer of Englond by his bille in fourme accustumeđ

shal graunte to be seid Thomas be ward of alle pe maners

londes and tenement whiche were pe seid William

Moleyns pe sone and now be in pe Kynge hande by

y noun age of his seid doughter and heir and whiche

exceden nought xxx . li. in yerly value afte pe extent

of hem retourned in pe chancerie to have pe forseid

maners londe and tenement duryng pe noon age of pe

seid heire with pe mariage of p same heire paiyng to pe

Kyng for pe seid ward and mariage v . marc oonly pat

is to say iiij . marc in hand and a c. marc withynne a

yere after þat þe seið heire is xiiij . yere old so þat yf þe

same heire dye or she be xiiij . yere old þan þe seid

Thomas be discharged of paiement of pe c. marc whiche

he shula paie after þat age.

[Ibid. 4th November, 10 Hen. VI . 1431. ]

J

Quarto die Novembî aº xº. apud Westm concesf fuit

qd fiat warant Theft Camar de scačio sẽẩm tenorē sequent

ut i forma . Henri tc. as Tresorer t Chamberleins de ñre

eschequier saluz . Nous de lavist assent de ñre consail

volons t vous mandons q a ñre bn ame Richard Gatour

nadgairs maiî de îre citee de Novel Saz luy quel par ver-

tuet auctoritee dune ñre proclamacion faite parmy toutes

noz countees Dengletre contenante entre autres choses

ce qensuyt . Insuper ex parte ñra fac puce proclamari qd

quicuq, psona aliqua que aliqua ħmõi billā sediciosa

scripserit seu quocuq, loco fix?it pjecit aut cõicare Psup-

serit cepit . t ipam sup hoc cora nobis seu consilio ñro

convicit t ream probavit viginti libras a nobis p labore

suo infallibili? pcipiet t hebit aceciam dimidiā partē oîm

H 2
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bono illius sic capti t convicti . fist prendre en la đte citee

de Saz un hōme nōme Johan Keterige notoiremt suspect

t apres convict derreur t heresie lui quel ainsi pris

revela au dit nadgairs mair la traison dun Johan Longe

d'Abyndon lui quel apporta au dit Keterige divses billes

seduciouses par la quel Johan Longe apres par la bone

diligence t psonel labour du dit nadgairs maire sembla-

blent pris t enprisone feust venue a la notice t price de

Jak Sharp traitourt heretique desqueux toutz trois

execucion de loy est fait cõe reson est vous facez paier

pur la cause dessuisđte vynt livres accordant a ñre pro-

clamacion desfate . Doñ tc.

J

[Ibid. 6th November, 10 Hen. VI. 1431.]

vjto. die Novembî anno xº. ad requisic fact P fvient

Regis t attornat contra đnm Carđ allegand p Reg Pce-

dencia viz qd ubi Simon Langham t Kylwardby ac alii

quondam Archiepi Cantuar postqam p sedem aplicam

creati fuerunt in Card amiserut Archiepatum Cant unde

pecierut qd ans Card tt. Sci Eusebii qui p nup đnm Mart̃

Papam creat fuit in Card amittat Epatu Wynton una cũ

fructib3 infim receptę ac postea petit erat ab Epo Wygorñ

p đnm Glouč in fide t ligeancia quibz tenet' Regi de

dicendo vitate t scire suu an dict Card acquisivit in curia

exempcoem pro se civitate t dioc suis a jurisdiccoe

Archiepi Cant an non qui post divf excusač t recusa-

cões de dicendo in hac matia tand dixit qd nup Epus

Lycħ asfuit sibi qd ipe prosecut est dict exempcoem in

curiat solvit pro eisd t dict Card resolvit sibi postea

sup dicte duabz matiis dni ibm Psentes singillatim p Can-

This Minute is printed in the Fœdera, vol . x. p. 497.
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cellar de dicendo videre eoz pro Reget advisamentū

inrogati dix?unt oes post varias excusacõest sentir eoz

divsimode conclusionali? qd ipi semp vellent comodu t

honore Regis ac qd leges regni obfvarent' veştñ attente

multiplicib3 fviciis p dict Card Regi impensis t qd Reg

sic attinet consanguite ut est notut aliis divsis in malia

considerand affectarent qd pt plus legitime vocat fieret

id quod de jure fuerit faciendt non ali? t qd record

antiqua scrutett videant' ac qd justic t alii dicant sentir

suū in hac malia t se ad hoc subscribant . Psent đnis

Glouč Cantuar Eboz Canč Norff Dunolmeñ Exoñ Elieñ

Lych RoffenLondon Bathon Lincoln Cicestreñ Carleoleñ

Hunt Sufft Oxon Comitib3 Ponynge Scrop 't Hung?.

ford ac Westmt Glaston Abbatib3 Carlioleñ differebat

in responso suo a celis t tenuit qd ante advent̃ Cardinal

nichil scam videre suū fieret in ma?ia pp? causas p eum

allegat .

J

J

[Ibid. f. 56 b. 15th November, 10 Hen.VI. 1431. ]

J

Le xve. jour de Novembr lan xe. considez est par les f's

du consail du Roy lentendance q Johan Duc de Norff"

un de les consaillers du Roy ad fait entours ses consailx

depuis qil ad este dicel assavoir de le ix. jour de De

cembre lan du regne du Roy pimer sibn en lestat de

Counte Mareschal come de Duc de Norff" t les grandes

labours coustages 't expenses qil ad euz 't sustenuz a cause

dicelle entendance pour quel temps mesme le Duc ne en

lestat du Conte ne [en ] lestat de Duc t du consail du

Roy nad euz ne pris regardz annuelx p' sa ate entendance

t ses ditz labours coustages t expenses par mañe come

autres seigneurs du consail du Roy ont euz t pris t ont

t pregnent annuelmt as quatres mes de lan pincipalx

a cause de lour entendances a ycel consail pur quelles

H 3
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causes mesmes les frs du consail ont grantez q le fdit Duc

ait regard come Counte Mareschal un des consaillers du

Roy pur sa entendance a ycel consail selonc lafferant de

deux cents marcs par an de la fdit ix. jour de Decembre

tanq, au darreinjour Davill lan du regne du Roy ñre dit

fr tiers quel jour mesme ñre fr le Roy en un son parleît

tenuz a Westm ad admys le dit Johan au noun 't a lestat

de Duc¹t de le mesme darrein jour en le quel il feust

admys as ditz noun t estat encea selonc lafferant de trois

cents marcs par an . t ensi desorenavant qil eit regardz

annuelment as quatre termes de lan principalles par

ovelles porcions selonc lafferant de ccc. marcs par an tan

come il fra du consail du Roy. A avoir du douñ du Roy

pur lentendance qil ferra au consail du Roy et pour les

laboures coustages 't expenses q luy coviendra avoir t sus

tenir a cause dicell. Rebatantz sur luy de mesmes les re

gardes un demi an quant il feust en le fvice du Roy en

France en lestat du Conte t un autre demi an quant il

feust en mesme le fvice en lestat du Duc. Et q sur ce

le Gardein du pive seal du Roy ñre dit fr face tres

dessouz le p've seal du Roy mesme ñre fr as Tresorer

t Chamberleins de son eschequier de paier a luy selonc

lafferant de cc. marcs par an de la dit ix. jour de De

cembre tanq, au dit darrein jour Davill . t dicell jour

encea selonc lafferant de ccc. marcs par an . et q desoren

avant mesme le gardein face de temps en temps autres

tres dessouz le dit p've seal as mes desfditz as Tresorer

t Chamberleins de le dit eschequier de paier a mesme le

Duc pur lentendance qil ferra au consail du Roy t les

laboures coustages t expenses q lay coviendra avoir t

sustenir a cause dicelle selonc lafferant de troys cents

1 Vide Rot. Parl. vol. iv. pp. 274, 275.
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marcs par an.

desfătes.

A avoir du douñ du Roy pur les causes

[Ibid. 20th November, 10 Hen.VI. 1431.]

xxº. die Novembr aº x°. apud Westm lecta t concesf

fuit seques copia p đnos de consil t qd inde fiat warant

ut in forma.

Henri tc. as Treft Chambleins tc. f. Mon-

strez ad a nous t a ñre consail ñre cht foial chivaler

Henri Brounflete coment sept cents cessant t un livres

unsze souldz sys deniers lui sont aderers dune annuitee

de quatre vyntz t quatoursze livres oyt souldz dys

deniers mail. De quelle annuitee Johane Duchesse

Devwyk femme au dit Henri feust endowe del possession

Edmund Duc Devwyk son mary apprendre annuelleît

a ñre dit escheqier cestassavoir cynq cents cessant t

une livres dys 't oyt deniers mail en temps de ñre Psch fr

૧ pe le Roy qui Dieux assoillet deux cents livres noef

souldz unsze deniers mail de mesme lannuitee en ñre

temps a ce qil dit . Volons ptant de lavis 't assent de ñre

dit consail 't vous mandons q de tout ce qest aderere au

dit Henri de lannuite suisdite sibn en ñre temps come en

le temps de ñre dit pe lui facez avoir paiement de ñre

Tresore Don tc.

[Ibid. 28th November, 10 Hen.VI. 1431.]

xxviijo, die Novembî aº xº. apud Westm concordat est

qd fiat warant scam tenorē sequētem . t eciā alia warant̃ P

arrestando naves apd Wynchelse t soldar ac marinar p

salvo conduct monete infrascipte.

Henri tc . as Tresorer t Chambleins tc. saluz. Nous

volons de lavist assent de ñre consail t vous mandons q

H 4
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pour les gages t regarde de ñre retenue ovec nous en ñre

royaume de France facez delyver as noz bn amez William

Leventhorp t William Burgh counters en la receite de

ñre eschequier x. m'. marcs pour les cariert apporter

Pre t
par par meer a ñre pilt aventure devers nous en

ñre dit royaume de France t les deliver as Tresorer

de noz guerres pur les causes desfates.

pour

Itm semblable garrant as Treft Chambleins pur

paier as ditz Leventhorp t Burgh cccc. marcs pour la

sauf conduyt des âtes x. m¹. marcs ou plus ou meins selonc

ce q busoigne serra.

xxviijo. die Novembr a° x°. Psentib3 Dñis Cantuar Eboz

Canc Norff Dunolmen Exon Elien Wigornň Coventreñ

Roffen Landaven Bathon Lincoln Saz Carlioleñ Cicestreñ

Hunt Suff Scrop Morley Haryngton Botreaux Lovell Le

Warre Westm Glaston Abyndon ad questione sup annuo

* f. 57. regard locumtenent ampliand considerat * laborib3 t ex

pensis suis circa bonu regime t defensione contª heretic

t aliis divsis modis tc. dni paci singillatim introgat p'mo

Hung?ford Thef dic qd bn potest consentif q& Glouc heat

ad iiij . m'. marc quas modo habet ij . m'. qªmdiu fuit locum

tent post advent̃ Reg¤ qð fiat ei regarð modo qº p¹us fact

fuat eid ipo vacant ab officio usq, ad px parlianad pî parliament. Scrop

dič qa vellet qa ħeret v. m¹ . marc qªmdiu Regi placuit

juxta rat p annū post advent Regis t vj. m'. mare durant

officio locumtenen juxª rat p annu cui opinioni consen

funt oes paci dni except Cane Karliol , Haryngton

De la Warr . Lovell Botreaux qui cōsenfut dict

Thefqui Thef una cu pdict iiijor. đnis tempalib3 postea

confunt opinioni Scrop t requisierūt me sic inactitare .

cui eciam opinioni consenfunt postea Canč t Karlioleñ.

.

Eodem die concordat fuit qd bria de Pmunir fac t

attach sup statut conta Card sigill sed qd execuĉo eoz
J
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dem differat usq, advent Rege in Angl . attent qđ tam

ppinque attinet Regi consanguite , qam ec ad requesť đnoz

transfretavit 't notabilib3 fviciis Regi impenft að causis t

considerač P Abbem de Chertesey vicaru suū geñalem

declarat sup isto fact omes đni ibm supplic locumteñ

qui hoc consene presentib3 majori parte đnoz Pđcož vz

illis de privat consil.

[Ibid. 29th November, 10 Hen.VI. 1431.]

xxix . die Novembr a° x°. ordinat est t concordat p

magnu consil đni Rege qd Cancellari suus ducatus sui

Lancastrpro tempore existens una cu aliis de consil ducat

Pdicti habeat potestatēt auctoritate pvidendit ordinandi

pro officiis beneficiis infra valorem centu solido p

annū vel duoz denarioz p diem necnon pro regard ipoz

qui appruabunt đnia vel parcellas đnioz ducat Paci

necnon faciendi t ordinandi Iras inde patentes vel alias

in ea parte necessar put casus requirit sub sigillo ducat

pdicti.

Viride

Le xxix . jour de Novembr lan xme, a Westm en le Vert

Chambre le Roy de lavist assent des f's espirituelx t

temporelx en ceste son grand consail assemblez consi-

derant les grandz charges diligences laboures coustages t

expenses queux Humfrey Duc de Glouč Lieutenant du

Roy en cest son royaume Denglere ad pluseurs foiz

euz t sustenuz sibn en Psence du Roy en cest son

royalme cōe en sabsence dycel pour la bon regime t

confvacion de mesme son royme encontre la resistence de

noz rebelx traitours t ennemyes et par especial nadgairs

entour la prist execucion de lorrible t malveys traiteur

a Dieut au Roy leretique qi sappella Jak Sharp t de

pluseurs autres malfaiseurs heretiques ses complices et q
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pour les ditz regime confvacion t resistence lui coviendra

avoir sustenir enapres ad grante de lavist assent

desfditz a mesme son lieutenant sys mill marcs par an.

A avoir par voie de regard du tresore du Roy desore

enavant durant l'absence du Roy dicest son roymet tancõe

ycellui Duc fra Lieutenant du Roy en ycel selonc la

rate par les mains des Tresorer t Chamberleins de

leschequier du Roy pur le temps esteantz . t cynq, mitt

marcs par an apres ce q par la grace de Dieu le Roy

serra arrivez en ycest son royme. A avoir du dōn du Roy

par voie de regard de son Tresor tancõe lui plerra par

les mains des Tresorer t Chamberleins desfditz [p² les

causes desfates ] et pur mieulx maintenir lestat dicelluy

Duct avoir gens entour lui pur defendre lesglise la

foy Catholiquet les vrays subgitz dycell come celluy

a qui ils doyvent apres le Roy t son ainsne uncle de Bed-

ford avoir lour chief recours en toutes lour necessitees t

distresses. Pourveu toutesfoitz qen cas q le dit Humfrey

travaille desore enavant en psone entour la priset chas-

tiement des traitours ou heretiques ou pur estanchier

riottet debate en ycest royme Dengi ou pur autres causes

necessaires dedeins ycell touchantz t conĉnantz le bn du

Roy de lesglise de son royme , ou de ses subgitz dicel

come ycellui Humfrey serra tenuz de ce faire quant le cas

le requera qil ne pregne plus pur ycelle cause du Roy

par voie de doun ou de regard forsq, soulement les

regardz desfditz.

J
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[Cottonian Charter, No. iv. 24. Original.

Petition to the King, with Proceeding of the Council thereon, 29th

November, 10 Hen.VI. 1431. This document is printed in Ellis's

Original Letters , illustrative of English History, Second Series,

vol. i . p . 104. Vide pp. 88, 89, and 91, antea, for various notices of

the rebellion alluded to in this Petition.]

To the hegħ and myghty Prince my lord ofGlou

cestr and to alle pe lordes of pe counseilt.

Besechith William Warbelton esquier that hit like yo

lordshippes to be remembred of a pclamacion made on

be Kynge behalf be the advis of his wise counseilt for þe

takyng of Jak Sherp and of pe bille casters t kepers and

more over to have in knowelecħ þat þe porsday at even

next before Whitsonday þe saide suppliaunt be his frendes

was enformed howe pat oon Willam Perkyns which

called hymself Jak Sherp was withdrawe into a ĉtein

place in Oxenford and ofwhom he saide suppliaunt lete

you have knowelech before pe saide pclamaciōn . Wher

fore he saide suppliaunt incontenent þe same nygħt sent

his vantz to pe Chaunceller of Oxenford and his cōmis

sarie and also to be baillifs of þe same towne chargyng

hem on þe Kynge behalfe to putte pe said William Perkyns

under arest 't kepe hym saufly withoute baille or maunprise

unto pe Kyng be þadvis of you my lordes had operwise

p'veied for his delivaunce be pe which sendyng þe saide

William Perkyns þat same nygħt was arest t kept til

execuciōn was doon of hym after his desert . For which

cause as well as for oper labours 't costes pat he hadde [to]

help cese pe riot þat was like to agrowe in þat behalfe

in as much as laye to his symple power humblely be

.

sechith yo gaciouses lordshippes to ordeine hym a re
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warde after yo ' wise discrecions like as you semeth he

hath deserved.

H. GLOUCESTRE. H. CANTUAR'. W. LINCOLN'.

J. EBOZ CANC'.

T. DUNELM'.

J. NORFF'.

J. ROFFEN'.

J. BATHON'.

(In dorso.) xxixº. die Novembĩ aº xº. apud Westm concesf

fuit infrascipt suppt warant Thest Camar de solvendo

sibi xx. fi. virtute pct at face de causa infrascript . pntib3

dnis infrascipte.

[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. 1v. f. 57. contemporary MS.

Minutes of Council, 30th November, 10 Hen.VI. 1431.]

xxx°. die Novembr a° x°. de consensu oîm đnoz de

consil pdict t alioz Pacoz except Canet Thef qui tūc

denillarunt Canč apud Fulhªm infirmat t Thef apud

Walthªm cũ Regina matre singillati in?rogatoz admisffuit

đns Comes Suff in unū consiliario Regis et Pstitit ibm

juramentu ad Sci Dei Evangelia scam qd alii consiliarii

solebant prestare in script cui consensit postea Thef

in adventu suo die sequeñ.

Itm concordat est qd x. mill marca mittant Regi ad

ultimu ante diem Lune ad septimanā si tanta sūma õt

adquiri sinautē tantu quant pt haberi.

Itm qd dict suma pducat' ad Dieppe t ibm expectet

quousq Rex mittat eis conductu post notificacõem sibi

fact.

Itm qd fiat conduct maris sẽẩm qd antea fieri con-

suevit.
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(Ibid. f. 57 b. 22nd February, 10 Hen.VI. 1432.]

xxijo. die ' Februar a° x°. apud Westm concesf est p

đnos de consit Regis qd Custos p'vati sigilli fac sepat

warant Theft Camar de scacio Regis de solvendo Epo

Roffen Henr Bromflete milit banetto Magistro Thome

Bekyngton legum doctori qui in ambassiať Rege versus

partes Franč pro tractat pacis vel treugaz in? Regē t

advsariu suū Dalphinu profecturi sunt pro quolib3 die ab

ipoz recessu a villa London pro hac causa usq, ad ipoz

reditū viz đco Epo v. marc dict Henr xl . s. ac dict Ma-

gistro Thoma xx . š. p diem , habenđ ex causa pdicta per

viam Pstiti.

Itm fiant consîles Ire mutate mutande dict Thef t

Camar de solvendo pro eskippamento t reskippamento

dictaz psonaz ex causa supradict.

[Ibid. 1st March, 10 Hen.VI . 1432. ]

Primo die Marcii a° x°. apud Westm concesf est qd

fiant Ire sub pivat sigill Thest Camar de sccio Regis

de solvendo đno Card Angt vc. iiijxx. xiij . ti. vj . š. viij . đ.

quā sūmā đcus ans Cardinal nup deliberavit Joħi Tirel

militi Thef guerraz Rege in Franc ad usum Rege sup

vað gladii Hispanie B. t al jocal Rege recipiene penes

se dict gladiu t al jocal ad usum Rege.2

Iťm eodem die concesf est p đnos de consit Rege qd

fiant consîles Ire sub pivat sigill Rege dicte Thef t

Camar de mittendo dno Duci Bedford m'm¹ve. li. ad

piculū Regis sup vad guerraz toz hoĩm ad arma t

sagittar existen in Franc pro mensib3 Maii t Junii px.

1 This Minute is printed in the Fadera, vol. x. p . 500.

2 The parts ofthese Minutes, which are thus referred to, are printed

in the Fœdera, vol. x. p . 502.
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Itm eodem die concesf est p dcos anos qd fiant Ire

sub p¹vať sigill dict Theft Camar de deliberand đno

Duci Glouc quendam librū registru tangent t

menc facient de divsis munimentis ducat? Rege Lancastr

qui quidem liber remanet in thesauraria Regis.

1

Eodem die apud Westm concesf est qd fiant Ire sub

pivato sigillo Theft Camar de scacio dni Regis de

solvendo đno Cardinali Ang pro denar ab eo mut

m'. iiijiij . fi. vj . š. viij . đ.

Itm ' eodem die concesf est qd fiant tre sub pivat sigillo

dict Theft Camar de solvenđ đno Card Ang† pro denar

ab eo mut cxl. li.

Eodem die apud Westm concordat t appūctuat fuit

qd Dñs de Cromwelt exonet' ab officio Camarii t loco

suo ponat Dñs Willms Philip in officio Camarii.

Itm ' qd consîli? fiat de Dño Tiptot quantu ad officiu

Senascalli hospicii t qd loco suo ponat Dñs Robt

Babthorp.

Itm ' qd consimili? fiat de Magistro RobtoGilbert quātū

ad officiu Decani Capelle t qd loco suo ponatur Magister

Ricus Praty.

1
Itm¹ qd consili fiat de Magistro Willmo Hayton

secretario Regis , et qd signetū Regis sigillet in bursa

signet đni Ducis Glouč t tradat ad custod in thesaurar

Regis ad recept scacii.

1

Itm¹ qd consimili? fiat de Joħe de la Bere elimosinar

Rege et qd loco suo ponat™ Dñs Robertus Felton.

Et quod ' fiant tre sub privato sigill . tam pacis psonis .

eis notificando eo exonacõem ut in forma sequent con-eoz

1 The parts ofthese Minutes, which are thus referred to, are printed

in the Fœdera, vol . x. p. 502.
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tinet qªm aliis in eisdem officiis loco ipo instituend de

veniendo ad Regem pro accipiendo eoz institucõem in

officiis pdictis ut ecia in forma sequent continet . Psentibz

tc.

Depar le Roy.

Chiert foial Come nous en vre scent discrecion

pleinement confians de lavist assent de ñre consail

vous eons ordenez et appointez destre ñre Seneschal

deins ñre hostiel par quoy de lavist assent susditz

volons t vous mandons q a toute bone haste q vous

purrez apres la recepcion de ces Psentes vous vous

hastiez devers ñre ?sch uncle le Duc de Glouces?

prendre vre charge de loffice susdit . Don tc.

pour

Treschiert foial. Savoir vous faisons q de loffice de

îre Chamberlein q vous avez occupiez deins ñre hostell

pour certaines causes nous t ñre consail especial moe-

vantz de lavis t assent de mesme ñre consail vous avons

deschargiez 't ainsi vous deschargeons par ces presentes

Don 'tc.

[Ibid. 26th March, 10 Hen.VI. 1432.]

xxvjto. die Marcii a° x°. apud Westm concesft con-

cordat fuit qd Dñs Joħes Milez in Curia Romana advo-

catus sit advocatus Regis in negociis suis in dca cur t

extra ptractande pcipiendo in officio illo de Rege pro

suo salario quinquaginta mare annuatim qªmdiu Regi

placuit de thesauro suo. Et qd Custos pivati sigilli faciat

inde warant Thesaur t Camar de solvendo eidem Dão

Joħi dictā sūmam de tempe in tempus qªmdiu ste?it in

officio pdict presentibz tc.

1 The parts ofthese Minutes, which are thus referred to, are printed

in the Fœdera, vol. x. p . 502.
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[Ibid. f. 58. 7th May, 10 Hen.VI . 1432.]

Le vije . jour de May lan [x . ] a Westm accordez feust

t assentuz q guarrant soit fait dessouz le p've seal

adreschiez as Tresorer t Chamberleins de leschequier

qils p' les gages t regardz de certein nombre de gens

darmest archs esteans par deux moys ou plus selonc le

bon advist discrecion du Duc de Bedford pour fair fvice

de guerre au Roy en son royme de France facent deliver

du tresore du Roy a Richard [ Robt] Whitegreve 't Wil-

liam Leventhorp ou a aucuny autre psone m'm'D. Ii. pur

les carier t apporter p tre t p meer au pill t aventur du

Roy tanque a la ville de Diepet ycelles m'm'D. fi . deliver

au dit Duc ou ceux qi ycellui Duc ordennera ycelle sōme

pr receivre.

Itm q un autre guarrant soit fait as ditz Tresorer t

Chambleins qils as ditz Richard Whytegreve 't Willia

Leventhorp ou a aucuny autre psone facent paier c. li.

ou plus ou meins selonc ce q busoignera p la discrecon

des ditz Tresorer t Chambleins a cause de lour saufcon-

duytt autres grandes coustages t expenses queux lour

coviendra avoir t sustenir en amesnant devers le [đ] Duc

de Bedford m'm'D. li. tanque au ville de Diepe.

[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. Iv. f. 61. Original.

Writ issued by order of the Council, 7th May, 10 Hen.VI. 1432.]

Depar le Roy.

TRESCH'R t foial cousin . Nous volons de lavist assent

de ñre counsail t vous mandons enchargeant qen venant

a ñre prouchein parlement ' au quel par vertue de ñre

By Writs tested on the 25th February, 10 Hen.VI. 1432, Parlia-

ment was summoned to meet at Westminster on the 12th of May

following, on which day it accordingly assembled.
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P

briefvous estez appellez vous vous accompaignez dautiel

nombre de gens familiers de vre houstiel
mane come

vous avez fait avant ces heures t noun autrement . Et ce

lessez en nutt mane . Donn tc.

f.

f.

f.

b . tc.

4
1
4
1
4
1

a.

b.

b.

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Le Duc de Norff.

Le Conte Suff.

Le Conte de Huntyngdoñ.

Le Conte de Staff.

Le Conte de Northumberland.

Le Conte Saresbirs.

Le Sire de Cromwell.

H. GLOUCESTRE. H. CANTUAR' . J. BATHON' CANC'.

J. ROFFEN'.

In dorso. vij . die Maii anno xº. apud Westm lect t conc

edit fuit pns copia cora anos de consilio et concesf fuit

per eosdem q dirigant' tre sub privato sigillo dnis

infrascript Psentib3 se subscribentib; ac Custode.

privati sigilli .

...

[Bibl . Cotton . Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 58. contemporary MS.

Minutes of Council , 8th May, 10 Hen .VI . 1432.]

↓

est

viij° . die Maii a° x°. apud Westm concordat t concesf

P anos de consit qd Dñs Willms Philip banett unus

consiliario Regis habeat t pcipiat de Rege annuati a festo

Pasche ult ptito pro attendencia sua circa consil Regis

qamdiu ste it in eodem centu libras de thesaur Rege

scam qd alii consiliarii Regis de statu suo ħent 't pcipiut

de Rege p annū pro consîli causa et qd supinde Custos

pivati sigilli Rege fac warant de tempe in tempus Thef

VOL. IV. I
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t Camar de scacio Regis de solvendo Paco Willmo id

quod ei aretro fuit de dict c. li. annuis qªmdiu ipe sic

erit de consil Regis , infendo in đcis warant clausulas

de proviso t alias clausuf que in ħmõi warant p plus

factf pro aliis consiliar Regę infi consueverunt.

[Ibid. 9th May, 10 Hen.VI. 1432.]

ixº. die ' Maii a° xº. virtute brevis Regii Dño Walfo

Hungford constabular castri Regis de Wyndesore directi

conduxit Margeria Jourdemain Joħem Virley clericu t

frem Johem Asshewell ordinis Sancte Cruce London nup

custodie sue pro sorcerye in đco castro cōmisf usq, con-

siliu Rege apud Westmt ibm de mandat̃ đnoz de con-

silio deliberavit dictă Margeriā Joħem t frem Joħem đno

Canc t exonat est decelo de eoz custodia.

Eodem die concordat t concesf est p đnos de consil

qd quandocuq, dict Johes Virley t fra? Johes Asshewell

invenint sufficient securitat coră đco [ano ] Cane decefo

se bñ gerendo qd ipe dimittat eos exonari de pisona et

qd simili modo đca Margeria exometr de p'sona sub

securitate mariti sui in cancellar Rege faciend.

[Ibid. f. 58 b. 10th May, 10 Hen.VI. 1432. ]

xº. die ' Maii aº xº. concorda¤ fuit ibm qd duo herald

vel psecutores armoz transeant de tempe in tempus in

Franc pro novis abinde reportand sic qd uno ibm existen

alius abhinc illuc revtat .

¹ These Minutes are printed in the Fœdera, vol . x . p . 505.
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[Ibid. f. 58. 12th May, 10 Hen .VI. 1432. ]

xijo. die Maii aº x°. concordat fuit qd occacõe nota-

biliu fvicios Regi pri t avo suo p Lancastr regem armo

t Wyndesore herald ac Libard heraldū impenso qd

iidem heraldi pcipiant annuati ad scačm Regis viz pdict

Lancastre xx. marc P annu Pdict Wyndesore x. fi . p

annut pdict Libard ij . p diem viz ad festa Sci Michis

t Pasch p equales porciones quousq ali? pro eisdem p

Regem ordinabit".

[ Bibl . Cotton. Cleopatra, F. vi. f. 419. Original.

Minutes ofthe Council, 16th May, 10 Hen. VI. 1432. These Minutes

are entered in the " Book ofthe Council," Cottonian MS. Cleopatra,

F. IV. f. 58. ]

J
FIANT2 sepal warant sub privat sigill B , unū vz Joħi

Merston custodi jocaliu de delibando Abbi de

Westm coronam auri ab ipo sup vadiač certoz jocaliū

B nup ad op⁹ mutuat. Recipiendo penes se ad

opus Bp indentur in? ipos conficiend ead jocalia ad ea

salvo custodiend . et aliud warant dco Abbati de reci-

piendo de aco Johe dict coronam t p indentur de

delibando eid dict jocał.

Itemfiat warant sub eod sigillo Theft Camar de

scacio de delibando de Thef Bunu almesdysĥ auri

voč le Tygr Johi Merston custodi jocaliu R' ad illud

salvo custodiend ad opus B.

2

H. CANTUAR' . J. HUNTYNGTON'. P. ELIEN'. J. BATHON' CANC'.

W. LINCOLN'. J. ROFFEN' . SUFFOLK.

This Minute is printed in the Fœdera, vol. x. p. 505, but is

erroneously assigned to the seventh of May.

2 Supplied from Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 58.

I 2
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[Bibl . Cotton. Cleopatra, F. Iv. f. 58. contemporary MS.

Minutes of Council, 21st May, 10 Hen.VI. 1432. ]

xxj°. die Maii aº xº. apud Westm concesf est p đnos

de consilio qd fiat warant Custodi magne garderobe Regis

de deliberando Isabelle comitisse Warrewict Alicie

comitisse Suff liberat vestur cu pellur de la gartier pro

festo Sci Georgii ulť pliť modo quo [ at ] Comitis ante

hec tempa extra dict garderobam pro consimili festo

liberat fuit.

[Ibid . f. 58 b. 1st June, 10 Hen.VI . 1432.]

Le pimer jour de Juyn lan xe [ le Roy p avis tc. et] par

consideracion de les bones t agreables fvices queux

Berart de Monferrant Chivaler¹ ad fait sibn as Roys Henri

[le] quartt Henri le quint queux Dieu pardoint come au

Roy qore est ta luy ferra en temps avenir . ad grantez .

donnez . t ottroiez au dit Berart en recompensacion de

ses ditz fvices toutes les tres maisons rentes t revenues

ovec lour appurtenances queux tenoit t possidoit en son

vivant en le duchie de Guyenne feu Mesfe Amonion

Begney ou ses enfantz et lesquelles feurent bailliez a

MesfJohan Radclyf senal de Guyen tancõe plerroit au

Roy. A avoir t tenir toutes les dtes tres maisons

rentest revenues ovec tous lour appurtenances susditz

a dit Berart t a ses heires masles de son corps droiturel-

ment engendrez en mesme les mane t fourmet auxi

entierement come le dit Amanion ou ses ditz heires

ycelles avoient t possidoient quant ils vivoient. Rendant

au Royt a ses heires les droitz t services ent duz t

accustumez.

1 Vide Carte's Gascon Rolls, vol. i. p.
214.
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[Ibid. 6th June, 10 Hen.VI. 1432.]

vjto. die Junii aº xº. apud Westm đni de consif , con-

siderate bonist diuturnis fviciis que Joħes Burgħi armi-

ger fecit tam recolende memorie H. v°. defunct qªm Regi

moderno in regno suo Franc t alibi . et qd idem Jolies

in fvicio dci dni ñri Regis moderni captus pisonarius p

inimicos suos Franc ad gravem t excessiva redempcoem

põitus est qua solvere tenetur circa fm Sancti Joħis

Baptiste px futur vel at psona sua itum carcerib3 red-

dere in quo casu verisile est eundem Johem in eisdem

carceribz vitam suā mifabili? ?minare debere , qdq, idem

Joħes redempcoem hmoi solvere non pt de pp'is absq

eo qd sibi aliunde succurrat concesserunt qd Rex daret

eidem Joħi centu marcas in relevamen redempcois sue

solvend sic tñ qd porco legati p dnm H. nup Regem

Ang fvitoribz suis relicti Pfatū Joħem concernens in đca

sūma c. marcaz compenset concesf est insup qd Rex

consideracoibz Pmissis dco Johi de mutuo prestabit

ccc. marcas in relevamen solucois redempcois antece

Proviso qd idem Joħes inveniat Regi sufficiente securitatē

qd faciet sibi in regno suo Franc vel alibi fviciu pro

eisdem ad assignacõem Regis det pro quo Rex scẩm

deliberacõem consilii sui merito allocabit eidem sūmā

ccc. marca antedict incipiend dem fviciù ad fm Sci

Michis Archang põ futur.

Eodem die apud Westmi in cama consit pliament con-

cesf est p anos de consil Rege qd dni Cancellar t

Thesaurt Custos pivati sigilli heant potestate conce-

dendi tot t tales Iras salvi conduct sub sigill Rege pro

fvitoribus p'sonar ac obsidū Rege ac pro p¹sonariis

quozcūq, đnoz t aliaz psonaz regni Angi ac pro [ tanto]

tempe duratur quot 't quales t sedm qd suis discrecoib3
દ

1 3
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videbit fore expediens et qd supinde dcus custos fač

warant dco dno Cancellar de faciendo tras sub magno

sigill Rege ut in forma si ñcče fuit.

[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, E. 111. f. 54 b. Original.

Proceeding of the Council , 6th June, 10 Hen. VI. 1432. The Letters

Patent which were issued pursuant to this proceeding, and dated on

the same day, are printed in the Fœdera, vol . x. p. 509.]

XP'IANISSTE princeps cu revendissim i Xpo pr đns

Ardicin Scoz Cosme et Damiani sacrosče Romane eccie

Dyacon Cardialis Novarief vulgariter nücupat negocia

vre regie majestatis jā diu diligē? promovit et adhuc

promove no cessat. Supcat ide Cardinal qat sibi eade regia

majestas 9ceđe dig licēcia obtinēdi ifra vrm regnu

Anglie a qibuscuq, collatore vel collatoribz ej de regni

quodcuq, tqcuq beneficia eccastica usq, ad valore quadri

gitaz . . . . . t idē Cardialis pmocioni negocio paco

diligenci īsudabit t jugi? p salute ejd regie majestate

orabit.

H. GLOUCEStre. H. CANTUAR'. J. EBOZ.

J. NORFF' . P. ELIEN'. J. HUNTYNGTON' . J. BATHON' CANC'.

W. LINCOLN'.

(In dorso. ) vjt . die Junii aº xº. apud Westm concesf fuit

pns suppł ut petit pntib; đnis infrascripte.
.

[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. 1v. f. 58 b. contemporary MS.

Minutes ofthe Council, 24th June, 10 Hen.VI. 1432. ]

xxiiijto . die Junii aº x°. apud Westm p đnos de consil

concesf fuit Joħi Duci Bedford licenc p Iras Regf patent

➖
➖
➖
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in debita forma conficiend ad cariand t ad ducend extra

regnu Ang in regnu Franč auru argent 't jocalia in cuino

t in plat talia qualia ei fuerint oportuna durante tempe quo

idem Dux fuerit gubernator ac regens pdict regni Franč

aliquo statuto sive ordinacõe ante hec tempa in contrariū

fac non obstant.

[Ibid. 25th June, 10 Hen.VI . 1432. ]

xxv°. die Junii aº xº. apud Westm concesf fuitt con

cordat P đnos de consit qd fiat warant Thesaur t Camar

de solvendo Robto Ogle militi capitaneo castri Rege de

Rokesburgħ pro salva gardia ejusdem castri a nono die

Julii anno regni Regis ix . usq, festum Pasche ult pliť

sẽẩm ratam milf libraz p annū . habend de dono Rege

p viam regardi pro salva gardia castri supradicti.

[Ibid. 25th June, 10 Hen.VI . 1432.]

1

xxvj . die Junii a° x°. apud Westm concordat fuit P

đnos de consit qd warant sepalia fiant direct Thesaur t

Camar de scacio Regis de solvendo Epo Roffen misf p

avisament ejusdem consił ad regnū Franč in ambassiať

Rege pro tractat pace ut sperat habend in? Regem t

suū advsariu Franč p viam Pstiti p x. mensib3 de quib3

sibi solut erit p manib3 pro quinq, mensib3 capiend vađ

consuet.

It de solvendo ex causa Pmissa Henrico Bromflete

militi P viam Pstiti p x. mensib; ut supa capiend p

die xl. š.

These Minutes are printed in the Fœdera, vol . x. p. 514.

I 4
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It de solvendo ex eadem causa Magistro Thome

Bekyngton p via Pstit p x. mensib3 tc. ut supa capiend

die xx. s.S.
P

[Ibid. f. 59. 1st July, 10 Hen.VI. 1432.]

Primo die Julii a° xº. apud Westm concesf fuit P đnos

de consilio Ricardo Beauchamp comiti Warrewici licencia

de mittendo p suos deputatos ad villam Calef sumam

cccl. libra auri vel argenti monete Anglie de solvendo

đcam sumam certis mercatorib3 stapule ibm quā sūmam

đcus Comes mutuo recepit ab illis mercatorib3 p necessar

suis quando Rex ultimo fuit ad Calef pdict aliquo statuto

sive ordinacõe in contrariù fact non obstante.

[Ibid. 6th July, 10 Hen.VI. 1432.]

vjto. die ¹ Julii aº xº. apud Westî in cama consilii plia

menti concesft concordat est p đnos magni consilii

Regis qd Petrus de Mera clericus ambassiator đni ñri

Pape nup p ipm đno ñro Regi certis de cauf misf heat

de dono Regis p viam regardi 1. marc habendo de thesaur

suo et qd supinde fiant Ire sub p'vato sigill Regis

Thesaurt Camariis ut in forma.

[Ibid. 12th July, 10 Hen.VI . 1432. ]

xij °. die ¹ Julii aº x° . apud Westm concesft concordat est

p anos consilii parliamenti qd fiat bre Custodib3 portuū t

passagio de London Dovorr Orewell sive de Sandewic

ac al portuūt passagio de pmittendo [Petrū] de Mera

clericu ambassiat dni Pape liberet sine impedimēto

1 These Minutes are printed in the Fœdera, vol. x. p . 514.

1
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transire quocuq, sibi placuit cũ sūma centū libraz in

auro bagagt at hernef suis ac fvient suoz et qd inde

fiant Ire sub pivat sigillo Rege ut in forma.

Eodem die concesf est p đcos đnos qd fiat Ire sub đco

sigillo Theft Camar de scacio Rege de solvendo Beville

Chivachier qui cum certis Iris de regno Franc versus

Regem t consił suu nup venit xl . š. p viam regardi

hend de dono Regis ex causa suprađca.

Eodem die ' concesf est p dict đnos qd fiat consîles

Ire dicte Theft Camar de deliberando Epo de Naunte

cancellar Ducis Britañ qui nup in ambassiať dei Duce ac

cu filio suo verf Rege ac consiliu suu nup venit quēdā

ciphum auri pe 1. marc t quēdā palafridū put discrec

suis viderint expediri.

1

Eodem die concesf est p đcos đnos qd fiant consîles

Ire dicte Theft Camar de solvendo quibusdā epo milit

t fratri doctori in theologia qui nup in ambasf de geñali

concilio Basilien congregat penes Regem t consilium suū

venerüt viz đco epo xl. li . dict milit xl. marc t dict

doctori xx. li. P viam regardi.

[Ibid. 13th July, 10 Hen.VI . 1432.]

xiijº. die Julii aº xº. apud Westm concesf fuit qd fiant

warant sepat sub pivato sigillo unu Joħi Hotoft nup

Thesaur de hospico Regis de faciendo sub signeto suo pro

tempe quo stetit in officio billas sepat de debent certifi-

cando p easde Thesaur Angt de sumis p Rege singulis

đnis militibz armigis valette officiariis t servientibz qui-

buscuq, de hospic suo nuc existentib; pro vadiis guerraz

't regarde consuetis debitis aliud viz Joħi Tyrell militi

1 Printed in the Fadera, vol x p. 515.
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nuc Thesaur de dco hospico Rege de fac consîles billas

de debent pro tempe suo tc. ut sup . Et cium warant

Thesaurt Camar de solvendo id quod p dict billas invent

fuit debit.

[Ibid. 14th July, 10 Hen.VI . 1432. ]

xiiij ° . die Julii aº xº. apud Westm in cama pliamēti

concesffuit p anos de consilio Regis qd Thomas College ¹

recipiet p via regardi de thesauro Rege centù solid p

consideracõemlabor t expeñ quos ipe sustinebit de mandato

Regis in adducendo qued hostag Regis Scottoz existeñ tā

in Turf London qªm in castro Ponte Fracti salvot secure

ut hostag usq, Semer ibm H. Percy comiti Northumbr

deliberand et qd inde fiat warant Thesaur t Camar de

solvendo ut in forma.

[Ibid. 18th July, 10 Hen.VI . 1432. ]

xviij° . die Julii a° xº. apd Fres pdicatores London con-

cordat concesf fuit p đnos de consit qd ambasf đni

Ducis Bed viz Magis? Wills Duct Joħes Mylet missi

pro parte sua ad Regēt suu consil habeant p via regardi

xl. marcas.

Itm qd ambassiať Duce Britañ missi ad Regē ŉ suū

consit heant P viā regardi xl. marč.

Itm qd Magis? Wills Erard 't Imbert des Champs am-

bassiat Parif ad Regem t consif missi ħeant per viam re-

gardi xl. marč.

2

Eodem die apud Fres pdicator London concordať t

concesf fuit p đnos de consit qd đns Joħes de Malestrait

1 Vide Rot. Scot. vol . ii. pp. 277, 279.

2 Printed in the Fadera, vol . x . p . 516.
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* f. 59 b.

Epus Naneten cancellar Britanie Dñi Bertrandus de Tryal

Thomas de Cuysac militest Magis? Joħes de Trissiato dni

Ducis Britañ consiliarius heant tras licencias sub magno

sigillo Regis de eskippāđ * in portu London in portu Hamp

ton aut de Lymeton sargeas lectos apparaturas camaria

robas vasa stannea certas pecias pannoz laneoz utres alia

domi utensilia cũ c. arcub3 t c. garb sagitta t ea salvo t

secure secũ extra Angi ad partes Britañ conducend absq,

molesť aut pturbac quacuq.

.

[Ibid. f. 59 b. 19th July, 10 Hen.VI. 1432. ]

xixº. die ¹ Julii aº xº. apud Fres pdicatores concesf fuit

pavisamentu consiliarioz Regis ibm existeñ qd Cōmes

Huntyngdon qui in ambassiať Reg、 itur est ad geñale

consiliu recipiet de Rege q°lib3 die ex causa Pmissa

quinq, marč р diem р unū dimidių annūt p viam Pstiti

ducentas libras de thesauro Regis , et qd inde fiat warant

sub pivat sigillo Thesaurt Camar de solvendo.

Itm ' eodem die p eosdem đnos de consil concesffuit

qd Epus Roffen recipiet de thesaur Regt p viam regardi

ultra sūmam sibi in hac pte p cleru Ang¹ concesfvel con

cedend centu libras et qd inde fiat warant̃ đcis Thesaur t

Camar de solvendo tc.

J

1

Itm eodem die concesf fuit p eos anos de consil qd

unus baro ex causa Pmissa recipiet a Rege q'libet die

xl. solid p dimidiū annu de thesaur Regis et qd inde fiat

warant ut in forma eisđ Thesaur t Camariis de solvendo

p viam Pstiti.

Itm ' eodem die concesf erat p eos anos de consit qd

Magis? Thomas Brouns utriusq, juris doctor qi itur est in

cadem ambassiať recipiet p die xx. s. p dimidiu annu de

1 Printed in the Fadera, vol . x . p . 519.
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Thesaur habend ex causa pdict . et qd inde fiat warant

eisdem Thesaur t Camar ut supª.

[ Ibid. 20th July, 10 Hen.VI. 1432. ]

xxº. die ¹ mensis Julii aº xº. apud Westî in Cama stellať

concesf erat p đnos de consil Regis qd omes đni epi

barones seu milites aut doctores transitur versus geñale

conciliu ħeant 't quilibz eoz heat fras proteccõis in forma

debit sub pivat sigillo Rege dno Cane direct ut in forma

luratuř p unū annu . Et qd quilib3 đcoz đnoz seu alioz

ut Pfert traseunt ad idem conciliu possit sub signeto

suo certificare nōia suoz fvientū secũ ad đem conciliu

traseunč Custodi privati sigilli in forma proteccois et qd

idem custos faciat proteccões sub pivato sigillo in forma

debita p unū annū duratur absq, difficultate aliquali.

Eodem die concordat fuit qd dñs Cancellar fac Iras

comissionis de potestate tractand t appūctuandi tc. cũ

Rege Dacie ut in forma consuet uni militi t uni doctori

illuc in ambassiať mittend.

[ Ibid. 21st July, 10 Hen.VI. 1452. ]

xxj°. die Julii a° x°. apud Westm concordat fuit p

đnos de consil qd đns Thesaur Angl tractabit t cōcorda

bit cu Comite Suffolchie pro habendo custodiam Ducis

Aurelian prisonar Regis capiendo talem sūmā annuatī

ex causa paca scẩm qd in? dictu Thesaurar t eu polit

concordari . Et qd đns Cane Ang† fac brevia direct̃ đno

Joħi Cornewaille nuc ejusdem Ducis custodi mandando

eidem de deliberando dict Duce Comiti Suff pdict qui

illum P aliud breve in hoc casu fiend recipiet salvo ad

usum Regis custodiend Psent tc.
J

1 Printed in the Fadera, vol. x . pp . 519, 520.

2 Printed in the Fadera, vol . x . p. 520.
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* f. 60.

xxjº. die¹ Julii aº xº. apud Westm concordat fuit qd

fiat warant sub pivat sigill direct Theft Camar de recept

scªĉii p ij™¹. D. li. ad deferenđ versus Ducē Bed ad aventur

Rege p Wallum Hungford milit Will Baron Roglum

Wyndt at secum pro conduct đce sūme usq, ptę Franč

una cũ custubz suis t expenf.

It¹ fiat aliud warant sub pivato sigillo pro uno cipho

valor 1. marč datur Epo de Naunce.

Itm fiat aliud warant sub pivat sigillo p ambasf nup veñ

de genali concilio iiij ××. vj . †i . xiij³. iiijª .

-

1

It fiat aliud warant sub privat

sigill p ambas civitate Parif viz

pro

1

It fiat aliud warant sub pivať

sigil pro ambasf đni Ducis Bed

ford p

Itm¹ fiat aliud warant̃ sub p'vať

sigill p hõibz Britañ veñ cũ fil Duct

Britan

1

Itm ' fiat aliud warant sub pivat

sigift pro Epo London de regarđ
·

Itm ' fiat al warant pro Epo Rof

fen de regard

xl. marč.

xl. marc.

xl. marč.

cccc. marc.

c. fi .

* Pro ambasf versus geñale conciliu .

Fiat ' warant sub pivato sigill direct Thef

t Camar pdict pro Mro Thoma Brouns ciiij xij . fi.

dimidiu annū
Pdoctore vadiis suis

pro

-

1 Printed in the Fadera, vol . x. p . 520
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1

Fiat ecia aliud warant sub eod sigill

direct Thesaurt Camar pdict pro Robto

Shotesbroke milit pro vadiis suis pro di

midio anno

Itm ' fiat aliud warant sub p'vať sigillo

pro uno clerico p idem tempus '}

It ' pro Magistro Johe Stokes pro

ambassiať versus Scociam de regard

}

ciiij xij . ti.

ciiijxxij. li.

xx. li.

Ma de tris mittende đno Duci Bedford ut ipe mittat

Etos de fvientibz suis usq, Diepe et ibm recipiend dicta

sūmam de m'm' D. li. viz pro ij mensibz.

It ' fiat warant pro liij . s. iiij . đ. soluť uni monacho

Westm.

It ' aliud warant pro c. s. solvenđ uni psecutori armoz

ven cu tris Duct Bregen.

[Ibid. 7th August, 10 Hen.VI . 1432.]

.Le vije. jour Daugst lan xe. a Westm accorduz tas

sentuz fuist par les f's du consail q guarrant soit fait as

Thesort Chambert de leschequier qils as coustages du

Roy facent a toute bone haste ordener t purvoir mitt

arcs deux mill garbes de siettes t troys vyntz grosf de

cordes pour mesmes les arcs t les facent deliver par en

dentures a Stephen Flexmere pur eux amesner t sauve

ment conduire as coustages du Roy au Duc de Bedford

uncle du Roy en son royaume de France pour la defence

dycel.

1 Printed in the Fœdera, vol. x. p . 520.

L
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[Ibid. 14th August, 10 Hen.VI. 1432.]

xiiijo . die Augusti a° xº. apud Westm concesf fuit p

đnos de consit qd fiat warant de dať xviijo. die Julii aº xº.

Epo Dunolmen ad deliberand quasdam Iras patent in cus-

todia sua existent scam tenore sequent Comiti Warrewic

ad fine qa idem Comes acas Iras patentes Thesaur Angl

deliberari fac ad eas in Thesaur Rege salvot secure

custod.

J

Henri tc. A lonurable pe en Dieu Levesq, de Duresme

saluz . Nous volons de lavist assent de ñre consail t vous

mandons q a ñre Pschier t foial cousin Richard conte de

Warr facez deliver certeines tres patentes en vre garde

esteantes au fin qil les face deliver a ñre Tresorer Deng-

leterre pour les sauvemt garder a ñre oeps en ñre

tresorie cestassavoir . In pimis Iram patentē sub sigillo

Karoli Regis Franco de pace ppetua in? ipm t Pcarim

filiū suu Henric Rege Angt heredem Francie. Itm Iram

patentē Rici Regis p qua ipe concessit Willmo Regi

Scocie carimo amico t cōsangineo t fideli suo restituč cas-

tro de Rokesburgħt Berewyk tanqªm ej pp'a ab eo t

heredibz ejus imppm possidenda tc. Itm aliā Iram paten-

tem ejusdem Regis Riči p qua concessit Pfato Regi Scocie

thered suis imppm de ipo Rege Rico t hereď suis omes

libertatest rectitudines quas antecessores sui here sole-

bant eunđ ad cur antecessoz đci Riči. Itm fram Ed-

wardi Regis primi directa Abbati t Conventui Sancte

Marie Eboz quib; misit sub sigillo scacii sui transc¹pta

quaṣdā Īraz que in thesaurar sua residebant tenorē qui

sequit continētes. A touz qi ceste Ire verront ou orront

Florenz conte de Hoilland . Robert de Brus seignur de

Val Danaunt . Johan Baillol fr de Gaweid . Johan de Has-

tynges fr de Bergevenny Johan Comyn fr de Baderiough
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Patrik de Dunbair conte de la Marche . Johan de Vescy

pour son pier Nichol de Soules t William de Roos saluz

en Dieu . Come nous entendons avoir droit en royaume

Descoce tc . It les articles p le Roy Descoce monstres au

Roy Dengleterrt les responses a mesmes les articles. Et

cestes noz tres vous en front guarrant. Don tc.

[Ibid. 28th August, 10 Hen.VI . 1432. ]

1

xxviij . die Augusti aº x°. apud Fres pdicatores Lon

don concesf est p đnos de consilio qd fiat warant sub pri

vato sigillo Regis Thesaur 't Camar de solvendo Gyles de

Bretaigne filio Ducis Britanñ circa psona Regis existen

viginti libras . Habend de dono Regis p viam regard pro

privatis expenft aliis necessariis suis.

[Bibl . Cotton. Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 62. contemporary MS.

ACT' DE ANNO UNDECIMO.

Minutes of the Council, 20th October, 11 Hen.VI. 1432. ]

xxº. die Octobr anno xjº. apud Westin concesf fuit

Robto Roos Edmundo Hungerford Willmo Beauchamp

t Joħi Beauchamp militib3 dapiscissor & qui diu steterunt

in fvic absq, feod vel regard tc. vidz cuilt eoz xl . li .

pcipiend annuatim ad recepta scacii & q'mdiu sibi placuit

ad festa Pascht Sci Michis per equales porcões.

[Ibid. 26th October, 11 Hen.VI. 1432. ]

Le xxvj . jour Doctobr lan tc. xje. a Westm grauntez t

accordez fuist par les f's du counsail du Roy ñre souvein

fr q pur ce q le testament du Roy H. quint pe du Roy

1 Printed in the Fadera, vol . x. p . 522.
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J

ñre dit f qi Dieux assoille fait mencion q les esquiers

clercs varletz gromes [ t] pages familiers t cotidialmit

esteantz ovec le dit Roy H. quint entour le temps de sōn

trespassement avont t prendront par voie de sōn dit testa-

ment la sōme de iiij . fi . pur estre deptiez entre eux ✔ la

quelle somme de iiijml. fi. ñre dit f ' le Roy par aučtee de

sōn darrein parlemt ' ad gªuntez pur estre paie as ditz

fviteurs familiers adonqs esteantz ovec son dit pe en son

hostiel entour le temps de son trespassement laquelle

paient ne poet bonnent uncore estre parfourme sanz la

auctoritee royal en ycel cas . Ires patentes du Roy ñre dit

souvain fr soient directz a le sire de Hungerford adongs

seneschal del hostiel du dit Roy H. quint . Willam Philip

chir chamblein du Roy ñre dit fr . adonqs tresorer tc.

Robt Bapthorp cħir [seneschal] del hostiel du Roy ñre

dit fradongs countreroll et a Willam Porter cħir don-

nantz a eux pleine auctee par ycelles pr determiner t

nōmer par escript dessouz leurs sealx les nouns de chun

esquier clerc varlet gromet page . et auxi de mettre

chun de eulx a sa part t porcon de la finance du te

paient apres lestate qils feurent a ycel temps . t auxi a

nōmer la somme q chun aura pur sa part t porcon selonc

leffect t purport du dit testamt t selonc leurs discrecons

↓

J

a ce cōmis.

J

[Ibid. 28th October, 11 Hen.VI. 1432. ]

xxviijo. die Octobr anno xj°. apud Westm concesf t

concordat fuit qd Dñs Humfrus comes Staff heat pro

tempore quo stetit in regno & Franc extra vað guerre pro

attendene sua ad consil R ibm scẩm qªntitatem temporis

1 Vide Rot. Parl. vol. iv . p . 399.

2 These Letters Patent, dated 26th November, 11 Hen.VI. , are printed

in the Fœdera, vol . x. p . 523.

VOL. IV. K
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talia regard qualia ipemet pcepisset si pro eod tempore

attendens fuisset circa consit R in regno suo Angl.

[Ibid. 12th November, 11 Hen.VI. 1432.]

xij . die ' Novembr a° xj°. apud Westm concesft con

cordat fuit P đnos de consil qd Custos privat sig fač

warant sub privat sig Thest Camar de scacio B de solven

do Epo Roffen cc. mare qui in obsequiu & versus regnū

suū Franc profectur est pro tractatu pacis in? Regem t

suu advsariu Dalphm ineund . hend per viam regard pro

sumptubz t expeñ quos id Epus in hac parte sustinebit

Et qd acus Epus heat pro se 't suis familiarib3 eskippacoem

sive tansfretacõem maris eund 't redeund ad expenf B.

suū

[Ibid. 20th November, 11 Hen .VI. 1432. ]

xxº. die Novembr a° xj°. apud Westin lect 't concordat

fuit sequens act P đnos de consil t mandat fuit qd inde

fiat warant sub privat sig Cancellar Angt de fac Iras

patent ut in forma

Memoranđ qd xº. die hujus instant menf Novembî

đns Rex de gra sua spali de avisamento t assensu consil

suit pro mille marcis eidem đno Regi ad scaểm suū

solvenc P Ricm ducem Eboz ad certos dies put in?

eunde Ducem t Thesaurariù Angl citra fm Penthecosť

px futur polit concordari concessit eið Duci plenā ît

* f. 62 b . integrā * libacõem tam oĩm illo castro đnio terraz

teñ feoð firmaz annuitatū reddituū fvičoz feodoz militum

pronatuū aħbiaž prioratuum advocaconum eccliaz vica

riaz cantariaz [capellaz ] hospitaliū t alioz bñficoz quo

zcuq, visuū fªncipleg cur hundred commotoz cantredoz

offic franchear libtatū t aliaz posfnu't hereditamentoz

cum suis ptiñ quibuscuq que Anna nup ux Eđi quondam

This Minute is printed in the Fœdera, vol . x. p.524.
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Comitis Marchie tenuit de hereditate aci Ducis in dotem .

qªm oĩm illo Praș t teñ feod firma annuitatū reddituū

fvičoz feodoz militū pronatuum abbia prioratuū advo

cacionu ecclia vicaria cantar capellaz hospitaliūt alioğ

bñficoz quocumq, visuum francipleg cur hundredoz

comotor cantredoz offičoz franchesia libtatū t alioz

possesf¹¹'t hereditamentoz cũ suis ptiñ quibuscuq que

eid Duci ptinent seu ptinebunt contigunt seu contingent

rone proparte sue ipm de omib3 castris đniis maniis terris

ten feoð firmis annuitatibz redditib3 fviciis feod militū

pronatibz abbia prioratib3 advocacoibz ecclią vicariis

cantariis capellis hospitalib3 t aliis bñficiis quibuscumq

visib3 francipleg curiis hundrede commote cantredis officiis

franchesiis libtatib3 t aliis possesfb't hereditamente cum

suis ptiñ quibuscumq, que Pfat Anna simili? tenuit in

dote post mortem dci nup Comitis de hereditate dict

nunc Duct ac Jocose uxis Johis Tiptot militet Henrici

Grey contingente seu contingende . H'end a tempore

mortis ipius Anne unacum exitib3 inde a tempore mortis

ipius Anne pceptet provenientib3 eo qd nulla inqui

sicio de Pris t ten pacis post mortem Pfate Anne in

cancellar đni Rege nondum retornať existit . seu eo qd

Pfat nunc Dux etatem suam prout moris est minime pro

bavit non obstant ,

Eod die concesft concordat fuit qd fiant Ire sepať sub

privat sig B Custodi magne garderobe B una videft de

delibando Magro Johi Somerseth medico Rege id quod

ei aretro est de libač sua vesture cũ furrura a festo Pasch

pă ante dať traz suaz patent sibi in hac parte confect

usq, modo et alia de delibando eid Magro Joħi libac

vestur cu furrur pro tempor estival 't yemal prout delibat

fuit Magro Joħi Mideltoñ medico Rege Riĉi sedi tc. t

sic de tempe in tempus t de anno in annũ qªmdiu Regi

placuit tc.

J

K 2
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[Ibid. f. 62 b. 24th November, 11 Hen.VI. 1432. ]

xxiiijto. die Novembr anno xiº. apud hospič dni Duce

Glouc concordat t concesf fuit qd idm dns Dux Glouc

heat omia castra Pras đnia t teñ que nup fuerunt Duc

Norff defuct tam in Angt qªm in Wall ad firmā a morte

ipius Ducis Norff durante minori etate filt hered ejusd

Duce Norff. Reddendo inde anuuatim đno Regi sicut

in? eund Ducem Glouct Thes Angt polit concordari .

Et qd ans Thes inde fac billam sua direct̃ đno Canč Angi

de supinde fac Iras pat sub magno sigillo Reg ut in

forma

[Ibid. 27th November, 11 Hen.VI. 1432. ]

xxº vijmo, die Novembr a° xj °. apud Westm concesf t

concordat fuit qd fiat warant Thest Camar de solvendo

Rico Beauchamp comiti Warr m'diiij™ . ħi . xiij . š . iiij . đ.

sterling et xvj . š. viij . đ. Tournoys eid Comiti debit pro

c. lane t ccc. archit p ipm in fvič R sup salvat secura

custođ villet marchiaz de Meaux in Brye custodiť a

primo die Novembř usq, ad xv. die Julii aº tc. ixº. ultra

appatift at lucr guerre et ult" soluções P đem Comite

in hac pte recept J

[Bibl. Cotton. Titus, E. v. f. 315. contemporary Copy.

Propositions submitted to the Council by the Earl of Warwick, the

King's Tutor, respecting the King's education, with the Answer of

the Council to each article, 29th November, 11 Hen.VI. 1432. This

document is printed in the Appendix to the Rolls of Parliament of

the reign of Henry the Sixth. ( Vide Rot. Parl. vol. v. p . 433.)

Another copy of these propositions is printed in the Paston Letters.

(Vol. iii. p . 2.) There are no variations between the two copies.

VICESIMO nono die Novembris anno undecimo apud

Westmonasterium lecti fuerunt articuli subsequentes
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Articli de-

↑
P

lium con ...

coram dominis se ad eosdem subscribentibz t per ipos ad

eosdem articlos însiones dabant' sẽđm qd infra patet tc.

For the goode reule demeenyng and seuretee of the

siderať per Kynge persone and draght of hym to vertue and con-

Warrewici nyng and eschewyng of eny thyng that myght yeve em-

pro bon ... pechement or let therto or cause eny charge defaulte or

ք consi-

blame to be leyde upon pe Erle of Warrewyk atte eny

tyme withouten his desert . he consideryng that pill

and besinesse of his charge aboute the Kynge persone

groweth so that pat auctoritee and power yeven to hym

before suffiseth hym nought withouten more perto de-

sireth perfore pees thingges p' foloweñ.

J
Furste that consideryng that pe charge of the reule

demenyng and governance and also of nourteure of the

Kynges persone resteth upon the saide Erle whiles it shal

lyke the Kyng and the perill daunger and blame yf eny

lak or defaulte were in eny of thees the whiche lak or

defaulte myght be caused by ungoodely or unvertuous

men yf eny suche were aboute his persone , he desiretħ

therfore for the goode of the Kyng and for his owen

seuretee to have powere auctoritee to name ordeyne and

assigne and for cause þat shal be thought to hym reson-

able to remoeve poo pat shal be aboute pe K' persone of

what estate or condicon þat þei be not entendyng to

comphende in this desire pe Steward Chamberlein Tre-

sourer Contreroullo' ne Sergeans of offices save suche as

serve aboute þe Kynge persone and for his mouthe.

J

Responsio. As toward the namyng ordennaunce and

assignacon beforesaide it is agreed so that he take

ynne noon of pe iiij . knyghtes ne squiers for the body

withouten padvis ofmy Lorde of Bedford hym beyng in

Englande and hym beyng oute of my Lorde of Glou-

cestre and of the remenant of the Kynge counseil.

K 3
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J

Item the saide Erle desireth that where he shall have

eny persone in his discrečon suspect of mysgovernance

and not behovefull nor expedient to be aboute pe Kyng

except pestates of pe house that he may put hem frome

excercise and occupacon of the Kynge service till þat he

shal mowe have speche with my Lordes of Bedford or of

Gloucestř and with the other lordes of the Kyngę coun

saille to pat end þat the defaulte of eny suche persone

knowen unto hym shal mowe ordeyne therupon as

þeyme shal thenke expedient and behovefull.

Rño. Hit is agreeđ as it is desiređ.

JItem the saide Erle desireth that for sekenesse and

other causes necessar and resonables he may by warnyng

to my Lordes of Bedford or Glouc and þe Kyng? coun

saille be and stande freely descharged of the saide

occupacion and besynesse aboute pe Kynge persone

undre the favor and goode grace of the Kyng my Lorde

of Bedford and Gloucestre and oper lord of pe Kynge

counsaille.

Rño. It is agreed as it is desired.

.
Item that consideryng howe blessia be God the Kyng

is growen in yeers in stature of his persone and also in

conceyte and knoweleche of his hiegħ and royale aucto

ritee and estate the whiche naturelly causen hym and

frome day to day as he groweth shul causen hym more and

more to grucche with chastysing and to lothe it so that

it may resonably be doubted leste he wol conceyve ayenst

pe saide Erle or eny other that wol take upon hym to

chastyce hym for his defaultes displef or indignacon

perfore pe whiche withouten due assistence is not esy to

be born it lyke perfore to my Lorde of Gloucestì and

to alle the lorde of the Kyng counseil to promitte to

the saide Erle and assure hym þat thei shal fermely and
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trewely assisteñ hym in the exercise of pe charge and

occupacion that he hath aboute the Kynge persone namely

in chastysing of hym for his defaultes and supporte þe

saide Erle perynne , and yf the Kyng at enny tyme wol

conceyve for that cause indignacon ayenst þe saide Erle

my saide Lorde of Gloucestr and lordes shul doo alle

her trewe diligence and power to remoeve the Kyng

therfro.

Rño. It is agreed as it is desired.

↓Item the saide Erle desireth that for as muche as it

shal be nc cie to remoeve the Kynge persone at divers

tymes into sundre places as pe cases mowe require , that

he may have power and auctee to remove pe K' by his

discrecon into what place hym thynketh ncªcie for helth

of his body and seuretee of his persone.

Rño. It is agreed as it is desired.

Item syth the saide Erle hath take upon hym the

governance ofthe Kynge persone , he desireth that alle

pestates officers and servant of the Kynge hous of

what estate and condičon thei be have spial commande-

ment and charge yeve by my Lordes of Bedford and

Gloucestre and by the lordes of the Kynge conseil that

in all mane thynges seen and advised by pe saide Erles

discrečon pt is for the Kynge estate worship heltħ and

profit by his commandement and ordennance þei be

entendant and obeissant in accomplisshyng perof.

Rño. It is agreed as it is desired.

JItem for as muche as the saide Erle hath knouleche

that in speche pat hath be had unto the [K' ] at part

and in prive not heryng the saide Erle nor enny of the

knyght set aboute his persone nor assigned by pº saide

Erle he hath be sturred by some frome his lernyng and

K 4
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spoken to of divers matiers not behovefull the saide

Erle doubtyng þe harme þat myght fall to þe Kyng and

pinconveniente pt myght ensue of suche speche at part

yf it were suffred desireth pt in alle speche to be hađ

with pe Kyng he or oon of pe iiij . knyght or sōme

psone to be assigned by pe saide Erle be present and

prive to it.

Rño. This article is agreed except suche persones as

for negħnesse of blode and for theire estate owe of reson

to be suffred to speke with pe Kyng.

J

J

Item to thentent that it may be knowen to the Kyng

that it procedith of thassent advis and agreement of my

Lorde of Gloucestre and all my lorde of the Kynge

counseil pt pe Kyng be chastysed for his defaultes or

trespas and pat for awe perof he forbere pe more to doo

mys and entende pe more besily to vertue and to lernyng

the saide Erle desireth pt my Lorde of Gloucestre and

my saide other lordes of pe counsail or grete part of

hem that is to say þe Chaunceller and Tresourer and of

evyche estate in the counseil spuelt and tempelf sume

come to be Kyng presence and pere to make to be

declared to hym þeire agreement in that behalve.

Rño. When pe Kyng cometh next to London all his

counsail shal cōme to his presence and þeire þis shal be

declared to hym.

Item the saide Erle pat alle his days hath above all

oper erpely thynge desired and ever shal to kepe his

trouthe and worship unblemysshed and unhurt and may

not for alle that lette malicious and untrewe meñ to make

informacions of his persone suche as bei may not ne dar

not stande by ne be not trewe . besecheth perfore my

Lorde of Gloucestre and alle my saide lorde of the
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counsaille pat yf þei or eny of hem have be enformed of

enny pinge that may be or soune to his charge or defaulte

and namely in his occupacon and reule aboute the Kynge

persone þat þe saide Erle may have knowlech þerof to

þentent þat he may answere perto and not dwelle in hevy

or sinistre conceyte or opinion w'outen his desert and

withouten answere.

Rño. It is agreeđ.

GH. Gloucestre.

J. Eboz.

P. Elieñ .

W. Lincoln.

J. Bathonien Canč.

J. Huntyngdoñ .

W. Suff.

H. Stafford.

R. Cromewell .

J. Roffen.

[Bibl. Cotton. Julius, B. vI. f. 41. contemporary MS.

Letter of Credence for Garter King of Arms to the Duke of Brittany,

dated 2nd December, and apparently in the 11 Hen.VI. 1432. He

did not, however, proceed on his mission until the following February.

Vide p. 146, postea. ]

Lres de ĉance au dit Duc.

HAULT t puissant tc. Touchant êtaines besongnes t

maties qui nous sont fsgrandemēt a cuer desquelles de-

sirons avoir bonne t briefve expedičon avons aucues

choses donnees en charge t dance a ñre ame Jarretier

Roy darmes porteur de cestes pour de ñre part les vous

diret exposer . Pource hault tc. affectueusemēt vous

supplions que en faveur de nous vous plaise led Jarretier

benignemet recepvoir t oier de ce que pour ceste foix vous

dira depar nous au regart desď matiès a luy faire plaine

foyt ferme dance adjouster aussi y faire come espance
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en avons en vre hault seigneurie t snoble psonne vous

plaise pareillemēt p led porteur nous en faire savoir avec

voz bens snobles voulons 't plaisirs pour les acomplir selon

noz povoirs de ?sbon cuer prians au Benoit 'tc. Escript

soubz noz signet a Westmons? le second jour de

Decembre.

Les gens du conseil tc.

J

f. 63.

[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. Iv. f. 62. b. contemporary MS.

Minutes ofthe Council, 18th December, 11 Hen.VI . 1432. ]

xviijo. die Decembî aº xjº. apud Westî Rex de gra sua

spali t de assensu consilii sui concessit t licencia dedit.

pro set herec suis quantu in se fuit Humfro Duci Glouc

t Alianore uxi sue ad ipi ducentas acras Pre pasture

bosci brueret jampnoz ipoz Ducis t Ducisse apud

Estgrenewiche qui sunt exª metas foreste includere t

parcu inde facere et Pacas cc. acras sic inclusas t

parcum inde fcm tenere t here possint sibi t herec suis

imppm sine occone Reget hered suoz justic escaetoz

vicecomitu ballivo ac alio ministro Bt herea suoặ

quocumq eo qd decem t septem acre pastur bruere t

jampnoz de đcis cc. acris parcella manii de Estgrenewyche

quod priorit conventui domus Jħu de Bethleem de Shene

de pronatu Bt fundacõe pris sui * Henr nup Rege Ang†

quinti post conquestū existentis in fundacoe domus illius

sibit successor suis p eund H. quintū datū fuit t assig-

natum extiterunt et p priorem t conventum loci illius

đcis Duci t Ducisse t hered suis in excambium pro aliis

Pris t teñ p eosdem đcis priori t conventui 't successorib3

suis dandist assignande alienate sunt jam t concesse non

obstante.
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139

[Ibid. f. 63. 19th December, 11 Hen.VI. 1432.]

J

Memorand þat pe xix . day of Decembr pe yeer of þe

K' tc. pe xje. In be warderobe of my Lord of Glouč at

London. It was answered by my said Lord of Glouč and

þ remenant of my lorde of pe K' conseil unto Joħn

Madley sent late unto hem for som paient or agreemt to

be had for pe souldeours of Caleys in wyse as foloweth

That for asmuche as pe Kyng considereth well be greete

povtee t indigence pat pe said souldeours long han

suffred and yit standen yn namely alle poo of my lorde

þe capnes retenue pat kepe bope wacche and warde in pe

toun and castell of Caleys he hath charged his Tres of

Caleys forto po'veie sumwhat in relevyng of pe saide indi-

gence of pe said souldeours of pe capnes of pe toun and

castell of Caleys suche as kepe pere wacche and warde

and to contente hem in al godely haste in obligacons of

custume unto pe somme of iiijml. mare comprehendyng

plynne pe some of ccc. iiijxx. vj . li . xiij . š. iiij . đ. chevissheđ

for hem and paied to hem by pe said Tresorere deputee at

Calais and pe some of D. li. assigned unto hem withynne

pis monethe by comandent ofmy said lorde of pe conseil

and also alle þat may be geten of þat that remayneth in

pe hande of William Robn for to fufille up evene pe

saide somme of iiijml. marc . The whiche iiijml. marc ac-

countyng Bynne pe sommes aforesaide shal be redy at

Dovorre abidyng upon a certificate and promesse of

goode reule and gouvernance of pe said souldeours

herafter sufficeantly to be maad and sent hider unto my

said Lord ofGlouc.
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[Ibid. 22nd January, 11 Hen.VI. 1433. ]

xxijdo. die¹ Januar anno xjº. apud Westin concordat fuit

qd Dis Robertus London qui procurator Cardinal de

Columpna ut asfit constituit possit libet impune pro-

sequi factat negocia dict Card in Angl potissime circa

gesta t recept arcħnatus sui Cantuar . pntibz đnis Glouc

Hunt Canč Elien W. Philip Thest Custodi privat sig.

[ Additional MS. in British Museum, 4606. art. 192. a modern

Transcript.

Petition to the King, with the Answer, 4th February, 11 Hen.VI. 1433. ]

PLESE au Roy notre tressouverain seigneur del advys

de son tressage counseil de grauntier garant as Tresorer

et Barons de votre eschequer d'accompter ovesq, votre

humble clerk Maister Thomas Bekynton doctour es

loys par son serement dune viage par luy nadgaires fait

en alant par votre cōmandement en ambasshiet en votre

roialme de Fraunce pour la trayte de paix entre vous et

votre adversarie de Fraunce et de voz deniers par luy

resceux en celle partie . faisantz a luy due allouance par-

my son dit serement dautieux gages journalx du jour qil

par celle cause se partit de votre citee de Loundres vers

les dites parties jusques a son retourn a mesme votre citee

come onte este allouez as autres de son estat envoiez en

semblable viage avant ces heures ovesq custages reson-

ables sibien pour ses passage et repassage de la meer, come

pour lez dispensez et regardes par luy faitz as diversez soul-

1 This Minute is printed in the Fadera, vol . x. p. 534.

2 Vide p. 120, antea, and Fœdera, vol , x. p . 530.
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deurs de diverses garisons pour luy seurement conduyre

a la presence de hault et noble Prince le Duk de Bedford

votre bel uncle et regent de votre dit roialme de France

pour certeins matiers le dit traytie concernantz alant et

retournant. Et ce que par la ditte accompte serra trouve

par vous estre duez resonablement au dit Maister Thomas

ilz facent distinctment et apartement certifier a votre

conseil avantdit . envoiantz alors mesmez votre dit garant

affin que vos Tresorer et Chamberleyns aient en cōmande

ment depar vous de paier a votre dit clerk ceo que par

la dite accompte serra trouve resonablement a luy due.

(In dorso.)

Lettre sur ceste bille feust faite a Westî as

Tresorer et Barons daccounter allour tc.

et certifier le iiij. jour de Feverer lan

tc. xj.

He shal have a warr to accompt and certifie tc.

[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. Iv. f. 63. contemporary MS.

Minutes of Council, 6th February, 11 Hen.VI. 1433. ]

vjto . die Februar anno xj°. apud Westm concordat fuit.

qd quantu ad sumam iiij . li . a anis t aliis in êtis Pris t

tentis ducat? Lancastr infeoffat p dnm Regem ad usum

guerraz suaz jam mutat que suma aucate parliamenti

fvitorib3 B defuncti p dict infeoffat deberet solvi de omibz

custumis in portu Sutht levand jam libabit' Thesaurar

ad istam armată expediend in Frane . Et de tanta sūma

debet fieri assignaco dictis fvitorib3 de primis denar a dict

Pris p dcos infeoffat levand . et qd portus de Hampton

dict infeoffat ad fm Pasch px iteru libabit' scdm qd prius

huerunt .
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Eod die concordat est quantu ad ijm . li . a dict in

feoffate ad usum Pdict jam mutuand Abbi Westm per

eosdem solvend pro certe onib; pro aïa B defunct

supportand qd dict suma Thesaurar solvatur et qd

Abbi pdict contentet in prioratub3 alienig ad sumam

c. libraz p annū . t si dict̃ sūma imposterū ab eođ

evincat tunc idem Abbas recipiet tantū annuatim in

đnio de Chirke quousq, de dict summa ijml . Ii . sibi fuit

plenar psolut

[Ibid. 12th February, 11 Hen.VI. 1433. ]

xijo . die Febr anno xj°. apud Westm đni de consilio

considerantes quomodo castra đnia tc. que fuerunt Ber

nardi de Lesparre ' nup D'ni de la Barda in ducatu B

Aquitanñ p Comitem de Longavilla Dñm de Montefer

rando 't alias psonas jus ad ead pretendentes de facto

licet non de jure . ubi Rex ead possidere deberet . deti

nent injuste scam qd p Epm Aquent Bernard Angevin

consiliar regios nup de Burdegał venientes hic reporta

bat . Et ne dict castra dnia tc. in teña etate Regt p

iniquūt subornať processu prie ut est verissîle qd fiet

a regiis manibz evincant concesserunt Paca castra

đnia tc. cum suis juribz t ptinen univf tc. carissão

avunclo suo Humfro duci Glouč t hereď suis mascul

de corpore suo lie procreat ne jus Rege totali? in ea

pte depereat ut timet" put p quadam supplicacõem in

filačo in offico privati sig remanent pleni? polit apparere

* f. 63 b. * Eod die ibm pdict đni de consil concesserunt
Pfat

Duci Glouč t hered suis mascul castra đnia Pras tenta

tc. que nup fuerunt D'ni Poncii de Castilhon
in đco

ducatu B Aquitañ absq, paca consideracõe
in Iris inde

1 Vide Fœdera, vol . x. p. 537.
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conficiende ponende prout ecia p quadam supplicacõem

in dict filaco remanen pleni? polit appere.

my

[Ibid. 15th February, 11 Hen.VI. 1433.]

Memorand þat þº xv . day of Fever pe yere of pe King

tc. xj . it was appointed and accorded at Westmynstr by

Lord of Glouč t p remenant of pe lorde of pe K'

counsail Ple beyng present þat þassignemt by auctee

of parlent and upon tres patentes by [þ ] same auctee

had under p K' greet seel to parchebisshop of Canter-

bury and op? enfeffees in certain lande and rente in pe

duchie of Lancastr of divses grete sommes to be

received of all mane subs custumes and op? commo-

ditees growyng to pe King in pe port of Hampton of

pe whiche sōme iijmlxxviij . li . is yit due and unpaied to p

said feoffees. Wherefore all pe lorde wol pat pe saide

auctee of pe saide assignacon stande fully in his force

with more þat þe said port at Ester next cōmyng shal be

hooll in all mane subs t custumes withouten pat e shal

be eny charge upon at þat tyme except enheritances t

fees me of lyf charged upon p custumes in pe said port

unto pe behove of þe said feoffees and be said feoffees to

make a custumer in þe said port as it is in pe saide fres

patentes clerely contienneđ. And if he dye or make eny

defaulte for whiche he oughte to be discharged so to make

an op . And so fro tyme to tyme unto po tyme þat þe

saide some of iijmlxxviij . fi . be fully contented.

J

Itm for asmuche as my said Lord of Glouč and p

remenant of pe lord of pe K' counsail have desired of

p seid Archebisshop and p remenant of p' feoffees to

borowe of paim iijml . ti . for þe greete necessitee pat pe

King hath at þis tyme to sette forth an armee into his

reaume of France pe whiche iijml . fi . were redy to have

been paied with jml . li. more whanne it wolde have
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growen unto pe Kinge pat dede is meynyal fvantz

accordyng to p King wille . And by auctee of pe last

parlemt maundemt maad to be said feoffees to execute

pe saide last will in payng of iiij . fi . as is abovesaid. '

Wherupon pe said feoffees made warant under pair

sealx to pair receivours to paie pe said meynyalf £vªntz

accordyng to be said maundent of pe Kyng. And nowe

because þat þe said meynyal fvªntz by pair oune fredom

to þat ende þat þ King shulde nowe be eesed in his

necessitee have well assented . þat þe iijml. whiche þei

shulde have received in part of þeir iiij . fi. of pe said

feoffees be lent unto þe King þei to be paied by pe saiđ

feoffees betwix pis and Ester next cōmyng of a m'. li.

And of op? iijml . ti . betwix þat Est and Estre cōme a xij .

moneth of pe last peny. And þat of pe furste moneye

þat shal growe in pe said port of Hampton withynne pat

?me. And if it wol not suffice of alle peire op? revenues

of pe land þat þei be enfeoffed ynne.

J

Itm for seuretee of pe iijml. li. whiche þat shal nowe be

lent by pe forsaide declared causes unto pe Kyng by pe

said feoffees it is appointed by my said Lord of Glouc

and be remenant of pe lordes pat þei shal have an

assignemt fore in pe said port of Hampton pere to

be gadered and paied by pe handes of pe custumer

named by hem. And þat þei shal freely have alle pe

receites of pat port unto pe tyme pat bope pe furste

moneye pat is to say m'm'm'xxviije . li. as pe m'm'm ' . ti.

whiche þei leve nowe to be King be fully areređ and

paied of pe subs t custumes withynne pe said port.

And þat þe said port shal not be charged with noon

op assignementz unto pe tyme pat passignementz of pe

1 Vide Rot. Parl. vol . iv. p . 399.

i
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sommes abovesaid be fully parfourmed and contented and

be said feoffees shal have fres patentes maad unto hem

for pe seuretee of pe somme of pe iijml. li. whiche bei leve

nowe made in like fourme and in like substance as þe Ires

patentes were þat were made unto hem for p rap? sommes.

Itm my Lord ofGlouč and pe remenant of pe lorde of pe

counsail have prometted not to varye butþat þees assigne

mentz abovesaid shal stande in force ne as ferforth as in.

him is þey shal neve assente to the contrarie of.

* Itm my said Lord of Glouč and pe remenant of þe

lordes have prometted pat neip? prive ne apert þei shal

not consaille ne desire no mane shippes with marchan

dises densyns ne aliens to withdrawe hem fro pat port

wherthorough p paiementz abovesaid myghte be de

layed or taryeđ, ne to sture ne procure noo mane mchant

to withdrawe hem þens in letting 't delaying passignemtz

abovesaid.

Itm my said Lord of Glouč and p remenant of pe

lorde of pe counsail have prometted þat upon pees articles

abovesaid Ires of prive seal shal be maad and deliveđ

to pe Chaunceltr of Engl to delive 1res patentę to þº said

feoffees.

[Ibid. f. 64. 18th February, 11 Hen.VI. 1433.]

The xviije . day of Fever pe yeer of pe King 'tc. xjº . it

was accorded by pe lorde of pe K' counsail þat as toward

marchantz straungers suche as by pestatut be boundeñ

to brynge a ĉtaine somme for þeir mchandises to pe

bullion in þe Tour of London pe Tresorer of England

have pouer to gaunte hem for þe King availle suche

dayes of respite of bringing yn þair saide sommes to pe

bullion as bitwix him and þaim shal mowe be accorded .

taking ofpaim perfore sufficeante seuretee.

VOL. IV . L
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I'm eo die concordat fuit qd Comes Hunt heat tam

amplam t largā potestatem p Iras sub magno sigillo & ad

conducend t gubnană întem armatam jam sub suo con

ductu in regnū Franc pficisceñ qªm Comes Saz defunctus

ħuit vel aliquis alius capitaneus tempe Regt nunc.

[Ibid. f. 64. 19th February, 11 Hen.VI. 1433.]

xixº. die Febr anno xj°. apud Westm concesf t con

cordat fuit qd fiat warant sub privat sig Thest Camar

de scacio de solvendo Comiti Hunt p consideracoem

bonoz t gratuit fvicioz guerre que idem Comes fecit t૧

faciet Regi in regno suo Franc necnon grandim custagio

t pdic que ipe sustinuit ibm in dco fvicio Rac at

cauft considerač Regem t consil suu movenč sūmam

xiije. marc de thesauro R. hend de dono B p viam

regard p cauft considerač supªdict .

[Bibl. Cotton. Julius, B. vI. f. 39. contemporary MS., perhaps the

Original draught.

The date of the following article is not stated ; but it is assigned to

the 18th February, 11 Hen.VI. 1433, on the authority of the person

who arranged the volume where the MS. is preserved ; which date

is corroborated by the next article. It appears that it was intended

to send Garter King of Arms to the Duke of Brittany in the pre

ceding December (vide p. 137, antea), but that his departure was

delayed. On the 24th March in this year, commissioners were

appointed to treat with those of the Duke of Brittany for a final

peace. Vide Fœdera, vol . x. p . 545. ]

INSTRUCCON yeven to Gar? K. of Armes to declare

on þe K. behalve unto his uncle pe Duc of

Bretaigne .

Furst af? herty greting and pntacon of þe K. Ires þe

said Gar? shal say þat þe K. supposeth it is not out of his
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said uncles remembrance howe pat at his desirt spale

request made by pe worshipful fadre in God pe Bisshop

of Nante his Chane t his op? ambax last sent hider

unto þe K. as for reparacon of many t divse injuries

robbies top harmes doon by the subgitz of bope pe

pties pe oon ayenst þat op as wel sith pe pees finale

sworn as before þe K. by þadvis of his consail here

agreed him for þe weellt reste of þe subgitz of bope

þe pties to appointe Etein cōmissions for his ptie whiche

shulde have ful power to trete appointe t conclude w

pe comissaries of his said uncle suche as shulde like him

to sende hider unto pe citee of Excestre in espale for pis

male of repaĉon at a ĉtein day of convencion of þe said

comissaries by pe seid ambax of his said uncle pan agreed

t now passed hanging þe which day so agreed it likeđ

his said uncle for such causes as moeved him to sende

hider to be K. for a longer day of convencion of pe seid

comissaries to be had at pe saide citee of Excestr þe

which was gaunted him and pe feste of pe Pur of our

Lady last passed¹ set to in espale like as pe K.

answered unto his said uncle panne by his fres , sitħ

which tyme pe K. hatħ herd no more in þis male save

þe dayly and piteux compleinte of his subgitte robbed

taken 't slayn on þe see ayenst þe pees by pe subgitte of

Bretaigne muche more pan eve þei wer afor þe comyng

of his seid uncles ambax or pe dayes of convencion of þe

said cōmissaries accorded . wherof þe K. mvailleth gretly

as he hath cause.

.

✓

For which cause the K. prayeth his said uncle to

conside pe greete t manifold goodes pt growe as well

to be princes as to be subgitte in tyme of pees

1 2nd February 1433.

L 2
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J

and pe irrepable harmes pat ofte hapne on pt op? behalve

to hem both in tyme of þe werret pupon to p'veye

ifhe desire to bett pt pat is pees pat his subgitte cesse of

suche slaught pillories on pe see as pai lyve by and

use upon pe K. trewe mchante fisshers and op? of his

pesible subgitt goyng by see and so þat þe K. subgitte

hurt by hem may be releved of þeir losses t harmes

pourgh his said uncles gode p'veance latyng him fully

wete þat were it pe K. greet diligence in pis behalve

and þe streite ordenances maađ by him in pleît into þe

contrarie pe K. subgitte of pis land wolde not pus longe

have suffreð þe greet t innumable harmes and losses

doon unto hem upon pe see by he Britons t neve pe

lesse for asmuch as pe K. neip? may ne wol longer suffre

his subgitt under colour of pees and profres of tretie t

convencions for redresse to be had pus to be lost and

pissh dayly , he at pe humble request and besy pursuit

of his said subgitte ofje west sendep at þis tyme

pe seid Gard unto him to wete his fult finale disposicom

in pis mate and who ? he wol [ requiryng him to ] entende

to redresse pat his subgitte have mysdo upon be see

ayenst þe K. subgitte like as he offred afor pis tyme [by

his Chanc tc. ] pat he wolde do here in pis land by

his comissaries or noo And if he wol entende pat not

w standyng þe dayes broken and be manyfold harmes

doon by his subgitte sith on pe see pe K. is redy to sende

his cōmissaries unto pe seid cite of Excestr [or op place.

covenable] at convenyent tyme such as his said uncle.

wol resonably fixe [accorde] and kepe . Be to redresse

taxe redresse as pe cas shal require it so pat by him it

shal not stande but þat pees gode redresse love t justice

shal folowe and be compleinte cesse of both pe pties

her after.

. ·
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Itm for asmuch as pe K. greetly stured as wel by

þempour as pe Psident t pe genal concei beyng at

Basile sendeth at pis tyme his notable t solempne

ambassiate aswel out of his royme of France as of

England unto pe said concile ' in wyse as alle op? Princes

Xpen do at pis tyme pe said Gar? shal say pt þe K.

prayeth his said uncle for þeir eip's worship t weel to

sende his ambax in al godely haste unto pe said concile

yevyng hem in straite charge to concurre and be of oon

opinion and wille [w' þe K. ambax] in all þat may be to

þe worship t weel of þe K. t his royaumes and þeir eips

lordships like as pe K. hath yeven charge to his [said]

ambax to concurre and be con with pambax of his said

uncle ofBretaigne.

J

Itm pe said Gare shal say as by wey of compleint for

þe Lord Hung ford unto þe seid Duc on þe K. behalve

þat wher as f Waul? Hung?ford knight [ his son ] whom

God assoille in his lyve p'son unto pe Lord Beaumanoir

in Bretaigne maad his finance for xijml, saluz of whiche

somme my lord his fader payed furst iijml. saluz to his

said sones mais? and for pe residue ixml. þe Lorde

[Scales] Cromwell t Tiptot and Scales leide in þeir

seeles pe which ixml , and iijml . and so in al xijml . is hooly

paied unto pe seid Lord Beaumanoir and pacquitances hađ

of pe paiemente , ove which xijm , þat was pe full finance

J

be said f Waul? p'soner þat is deed pmetted to paye

unto his said mais? vjml , saluz for which pe Lord Scales

GeorgeRygmaydon and op? leide in þeir seeles ofwhich þe

seid Lord Hungford had neve knoulech unto nowe late

neve pe lesse in salvačon of his soone and his worship he

hath paied vml. saluz of pe seide some pat is to wit

m'. saluz of e yift of pe seid Duc of Bretaigne and iiijml.

1 Vide Fœdera, vol. x . pp . 526 , 541 .

J

L 3
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by þe handes of þe chante so pat nowe of all þees

sommes le resteth not to paye but m'. saluz of which

pe Quene Johane [his modre] sendeth charge and a

quitance to hir receivo in Britaigne . Be for to paie it

unto be seid Lord Beaumanoir þe which for lak of

paient of his ođ m¹ . saluz witholdetħ þe seeles not oonly

of pe lordes þat were bounden for þe ixml. rest of þe xijml.

þat was be hool finance which is al paide but also pe

seeles of hem þat wer bounden for pe vjml. so pmetted

apt as before of which vjml. þe vml . be ful paieđ , and

Quene Johanes receivo' le redy to paye pat levetħ

Wherfor pe said Gar? shal say þat þe K. prayetħ his said

uncle to sture t compelle pe said Lord Beaumanoir in

confvacon of his worship t trouth to delive pe seeles

aswel unto pe lordes þat were bounden for þe ixml. which

is ful paide him as þe vjml. wherof he is agreed of pe

vml, sith also he hath suche sikernesse as pe [saide]

Quene Johanes [þe Duke modre] receivo' bounde 't redy

to asseth him of pe od m'. so pt noon desclaundre nor

inconvenient falle [ensue] for lak of ministračon of

justice in þat behalve.

[Bibl. Cotton. Julius, B. vI. f. 41. Original.

Letter from the King to the Duke of Brittany, signed by the Council,

dated 18th February, and apparently in the 11th Hen.VI. 1433, sent

by Garter King of Arms.]

Au Duc de Bretaigne.

Depar le Roy.

Treschiere et tresa .. · nous tenons Etainemt

que lun des plus grans plaisirs mondains que puissiez

avoir est de souvent oyr en bien vrayes nouvelles de la
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sante et pspite de ñre personne dont .

đ

J

•

·

.. tresbon

cuer vous ctiffions que a la faisance de cestes nous

estions loue soit ñre doulz Sauveur en Psbonne sante de

îre & psonne is desirans savoir du bon estat et pspite de

et same tante la Duchesse deBretaigne vre

compaigne¹ Si vous prions de Psbon cuer que pour re

singuliere consolacion et leesse nous en êtiffiez p tous les

venans p deca .
bonnemt faire

le pourrez Car toutes les foiz que en orrons en bien y

prendrons Psgrant plaisir et frons Psjoieux . Et quant a

ñre beaucousin Giles de Bretaingne vre beaufilz nous

avons sagreable pour la grant doulceur et habilite de

sa psonne et la recreacon que prenons journelemt ou

fvice etgracieuse compaignie quil nous fait soingneusemt.

Tresch et same oncle nous envoyons pntement p devers

vous ñre bien ame Roy Darmes et Herault Jarretiere

pour vous exposer dep nous Etaines choses auquel et a

tout ce qui vous dira dep nous vous prions que ad-

joustez foy et creance en lexpedient sur tout le plus

tost que bonnemt faire pourrez Donne en ñre palais

de Westin le xviij . jour de Fevrer.

J

H. GLOUCESTRE.

J. BATHON' CANC'.

H. CANTUAR'.

W. LINCOLN'.

CROMWELL'.

J. EBOR'.

SUFFOLK.

HUNGERFORD'.

(In dorso.) • · · xviijo. die Febr · •

pñs.
• · • se subscribentes

1 Joan Duchess of Brittany was the sister of Katherine o France,

the Queen Dowager.

L 4
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* f. 64 b .

[ Bibl . Cotton. Cleopatra, F. 1v. f. 64. contemporary MS.

Minutes of Council, 20th February, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.]

xxmo. die Febr anno xj°. apud Westm Rex de advisa

mento t assensu consilii sui concessit avunclo suo

Humfro duci Glouč castrum t castellaniam de Mauleon

de Soulle et bailliagiu de la Bert cum omib3 ptiñ suis

redditib3 molendinis herbagiis boscağ emolument t

omib aliis proficuis quibuscumq, adeo integre sicut

Carolus de Beaumont Alfferitz de Navarre ea huit t tenuit

dum vivebat . H'end tenend custodied 't occupand dict

castrūˆtc. necnon pcipiend gu₺nandt regend ead pro

ficua redditus revencõest emolumenta quecuq, p se vel

deputat suos p quibz îndere voluit in judicio t extª a die

obitus dci Alfferitz qªmdiu Regi placuit put p quandam

supplicacõem tc.

xxº. die Febî aº xj°. promisft concordať fuit P
Dim

Glouct ceteros anos de consit Regis qd ipi nuq" con

sencient qd assignaco fiend per Thes Angl rev in Xão

pri Archiepo Cantuar p suma m'm'. li. nunc p ipm đno

Bin hac sua pnt necessitate accommodat mutabitur

aliquo modo et qd inde fiat warant sub privať sigill

Cane Angl de inde fac Iras pat sub magno sig ut in

forma de tali videft assignacõe quali dict Thes notificabit

Custod dict privať sigill.

J

* Eodem die concordat fuit qd Archiepus Eboz qui

modo in ambassiata R primo ad dnm ñrm Papam t

postea ad genale conciliu Basilien profectur est heat

licenciam p fras patentes sub magno sigillo B cariand

t tansportandi secum ad partes transmarinas in auro t

argento usq, ad sūmam ij . m ' . Ii . ac in plata t massa usq
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valorem m'. mare , aliquo statuto vel ordinacõe in con

trariu fact non obstant. '

[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, E. 111. f. 58b. Original.

Proceeding of the Council, and apparently in February, 11 Hen.VI.

1433, as on that day a Writ of Privy Seal was issued, appointing

the Bishop of Dax one of the King's Council at Bordeaux . Vide

Fœdera, vol. x. p . 541. A copy of the said writ precedes the

following article on the paper whence it has been transcribed. ]

SEQUIT copia Ire regie p qua mādatū fuit Cone

stabulario Regio Burdegale un centu marcas

solveret aco Epo eunti ad cōciliù et Ptextu

Irarū sup³đcarū et đc Epus nichil habuit seu

recepit.

Henri par la grace de Dieu Roy Danglaterre t de

France a ñre bien ame Walter Colles conestable de ñre

citee de Bourdeux et a son lieuetenant illeoqs saluz . Par

ladvis de nostre conceill avons ordenne que le reverent

pere Lavesq, Dax de ñre citee Dax soit ung deutz cōmis

au gal conceill de sca eglice et pour ces despens

et custages par ladvis de ñre dit conceill luy avoms

grainte et assigne cent marc desterlincx apprandre et

estre paie par vous mains de noz pimers revenues

illeoques . Si voulons et vous mandons en chargeans

que vehu ces tres luy fasses avoir ou asson cōmis

pleint agreable paiement de le dit some en preignant

dehue acquitance par le quieut noz pns Ires en aures

1 The letters patent for this purpose, dated on the 20th February,

11 Hen.VI . , are printed in the Fadera, vol. x . p . 539.
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allowance en voz pimers accontes arendre en ñre esche-

quier. A Wuestmi donne.

Huiliter petit et supplicat dc Epus ut centu marce

jam sibi assignate et fere expensse eidem hic psolvantur

et psolvens recupet a conestabulario Burdeg et q singlis

añis jux tenorē ploz tre ante alios p⁹ ibið assignatos sibi

psolvatur maxie qªmdiu erit ambacxiator Regi⁹ dato exce-

qutore ad copellendū đcm conestabulariu .

It supplicat dari sibi libere et absq, recepcõe pedagii

seu guidagi vl alteri debiti extrahend taceas cupas

jocalia auru et argentu que nō excedūt quadringētas

marcas de pecunia Anglicana lîñam ad ptes ultra marinas

transportand et extrahend p se vel suos familiares.

H. CANTUAR'. J. EBOR'.

J. ROFFEN'.

J. HUNTYNGTON.

W. DUNNELM'.

J. BATHON' CANC'.

TYPTOT.

P. ELIEN'.

H. NORTHU'BYRLOND .

[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 64. contemporary MS.

Minutes of Council, 22nd February, 11 Hen.VI. 1433.]

iđ

xxijo. die Febr anno xjo. apud Westm Rex considerans

notabilia fvicia que rev in Xpo pr Henr archiepus Cantuar

semp sibi impendit . ac magnas chevancias bono que id

Archiepus sepius ante hec tempa fecit Regit faciet

infutur de advisamento t assensu consilii sui concessit

t licencia dedit pro set here suis magistrot collegio

be Marie Sci Thome Martirist Sci Edwardi Con-

fessore de Higham Ferrers nup p dict Archiepm fundat

qd ipi 't successores sui tras teñta t redditus ad valorem

quadraginta marca p annu adquirere possint , hend t

Ꭻ
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tenend sibit successor suis pdicte imppm scam effèm

t tenorem fraz patent B Pfat magro t colleg ante hec

tempa confect absq, fine seu feodo p dict magrm 't colleg

vel successor suos ad usum vel hered suoz pacoz

in hac parte facienđ seu solvenđ . put p quanđ sup-

plicač tc.

[ Ibid. f. 64 b . 16th March, 11 Hen.VI. 1433. ]

xvjº. die Marcii anno xj°. apud Westm concesft con-

cordat fuit p đnos de consil & qd Joħes Radclyff miles

heat t pcipiat omia t singla pficua t comoditates comi-

tatuū de Caernarvañ t Meryonneth in Nortwall una cũ

regaliis libtatib3 franchesiis redditib3 fviciis proficuis emo-

lumentet omib3 aliis comoditab' infra dict comitat

existent ad eosâ ptinen per manus Camarii Nortwall

seu ejus locumtenen p tempore existeñ . necnon pficua

t comoditates quecumq, de đnio de Chirk t Chirkelande

quom°cuq, provenienč quousq, de suma vijmlxxix. li .

xiij. š . j . đ. sibi fuit plenar satisfem , et qd fiat waranť

sub privat sig Epo Dunelm t coenfeoffat suis in co

đnio mandando eisd qd Pfať dnium de Chirkt Chirke-

land scam tenorem t effem certaz indenturaz de dimis-

sione ad firma ipius đnii p ipos Pfato Johi nup fact

dimittant ad firma eid Johi . hend a die expiracõis

đcaz primaz indenturaz quousq, tam de proventib3 đcoz

comitatuu qam dci anii omib3 onib3 ordinariist repa-

racoib3 đcoz comitatuūt đnii deducte de suma pdicť

vijmlxxix. li . xiij . § . j . đ. integre sibi fuit psolut.

↓
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[Additional MS. in British Museum, 4607, art. 34. a modern

Transcript.

Letter from the King to the Bishop of Worcester, 18th March, and

apparently in the 11 Hen.VI . 1433, as that prelate was appointed

one of the ambassadors to the General Council at Basil on the

1st December 1432. Vide Carte's French Rolls, vol. ii . p. 277.]

REVERENT pere en Dieu . Nous volons de lavis de notre

conseil et vous prions enchargeant que toute excusacion

cessante vous vous dispouzez destre a notre citee de

Londres en la quinziene de Pasq, prouchien venante tout

prest apparaillez de vous transporter dilloeques en notre

ambassiate vers le Concil General en la compaigne des

autres noz ambassiatours que y serront envoiez . Et ce

lesser ne vuillez comede vous entierment aspions Doñ

tc. le xviij. jour de Marz.

Au reverent pere en Dieu Levesq, de Worcestre.

J

[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. Iv. f.64 b. contemporary MS.

Minutes of Council , 21st March, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.]

1 Easter Day fell on the 12th April in 1433.

J

LE xxj . jour de Mars lan 'tc . xj . a Westmonstier estoit

accordez par les frs du counsail du Roy q garrant

sufficeant soit direct as Tresourer t Chamberlains de

leschequier eux commandantz par ycel de paier a Johan

Sire de Founehop xl. livres par consideračon des cous

tages t expenses queux il nadgairs ad fait ento la

p'veance pur la sustenance du Duc Dorleans nadgairs

en sa garde esteant. A avoir du Roy par voie de regarde

pur la cause desfâte.
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J

Ycell jour a Westm les f's du counsail du Roy ñre

souvain fr , considerantz q le Roy H. Quart nadgairs

Roy Dengi par ses patentes par le Roy H. Quint tc.

confermez gaunta a Humfrey Duc de Glouč qil froit

quitz pur terme de sa vie t deschargiez de tous mans

des paiementz sibn des fyns t fees gaundz t petitz pur

chartres tres patentes briefs et autres choses qconqs

au Roy appurtenantz . issantz desouz sōn gªund seal en

tous ses courtest places et auxi les grandz t notables

fvices queux le dit Humfrey fait au Roy ñre dit fr de

jour en autres ont gauntez au dit Humfrey qil ava sembles

Ires affairs dessouz le gaund seal du Roy en due forme

pur
les consideracons desfates.

✔

Ycelt jour a Westm accordez feust 't assentuz par les

frs du counsail du Roy q tres de comission soient ftes

as Seneschals de Guyenne t des Landes qores sont ou

front ta leurs lieuxtent a chun de eulx eux

cōmandantz par ycelles quils facent proclamer en dit

duchie de Guyenne la ou il fra besoigne q tantq les

Countes de Foix t Darmaignac tiendront la ptie q

tiennent ou aus tiennent lo part nully liege t sub-

git du Roy ne preigne aucuns fees ne gaiges de eulx .

ou aucun de eulx ne soient a eulx alliez de segremens

ne alliances. Et si aucun ou aucuns lo' faisoit guerre

nully ne soit a laide daucun deulx mais defendent le

pais du Royt lour grevent a toute lo' poair et ce sur

la peine de corps de biens. Et q de tous ceulx q

ferront le contrarie les ditz senals t leur lieuxteñ facent

punicon t justice selonc le cas t les droitz t loys du

pais.

J

[Ibid. 15th April, 11 Hen. VI. 1433. ]

Le xv . jour Davitt lan tc. xj . a Grenewyche accordez

feust t assentuz par les f's du counsail du Roy q pur ce
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* f. 65.

* f. 66 b.

q mon fr Levesq, de Bath chanceffr Denglere est ore

par lavist assent du dit counsail deputez pur passer

oultre la mere ovec mon fr de Glouč t aufs counsailtrs

du Roy pur le bn du Roy t de ses royaumes , et q

lexecučon des loys du Roy ne fra empeschee par

sabsence garrant dessouz le pive seal soit adreschie au

•dit Chanceffr . luy cōmandant par ycel pur deliver le

grand seal du Roy au Clerc des Rolles ' p' ycel occupier

en lexecucon de toute choses de droit cours del

chancellerie du Roy tanq, au retourne du dit Chanceйfr

en le reaume Dengt , au quel heure le dit Clerc des

Rolles ferra deliver lavantdit seal du Roy a mon dit fr

le Chancellr.

* Et q un brief soit adreschie au dit Clerc des Rolles

pur receivre lavantdit seal de mōn dit fr le Chancellr

tycel occupier en lexecučon de droit t justice et dautres

choses de cours cõe dessus est dit.

* The xvº. day of Avill pe yer of pe King tc. xj . at

Grenewyche my Lord Scrop tresorer declared to my Lord

of Glouč and þº remenant of my lorde of pe counsail Be

being pnt . howe pat he had delived unto my Lord of

Hunt by vertue of warant under pe prive seal direct unto

him paient in hande for pe furst quarter of him t þe

retenue assigned unto him to do pe King fvice for an

half yeer in his reaume of France . and howe as well

afore as sith he with all diligence possible unto him hatħ

doo his devoir to chevysshe moneye for pe paient of pe

sède quar? and prayed and required my said Lord of

Glouč t lordes to do be same. The whiche ping not

1 The Great Seal was delivered to John Frank clerk, Keeper of the

Rolls, on the 22nd April, pursuant to Letters of Privy Seal dated on

the 15th of that month ; and on the 23rd May following it was

delivered back to the Chancellor. Vide Fœdera, vol . x. pp. 548.9.
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withstanding Be lakketh yit a greet pt for þº paieît of

pe said sede quar? and also for paieñt of parchebisshop

ofYork and pe Lord Hungerford þat be appointed to the

genalt conceil and pe day of moustre nowe at hande ✔

And also pat my said Lord of Glouč t lorde be nowe

also upon þeir goying to Calais. Wħrfore my said Lorđ

be Tresorer prayed hem þat þei wolde see or þeir departing

unto pe chevance of þat þat lakketħ for þº paieît of þe

said sede quarter so þat he sith he hath do doth and

shal do [ to] all his trewe diligence be not chargeđ

fore if it lakket not in his defaute as God knoweth

and þat it myghte be enacted as for his discharge. þe

whiche my Lord of Glouč t lorde seide pat it was not

reson þat he shulde bere eny charge fore what eve

happed and cōmaunded þat þis shulde be enact in

record as for pe said tresorers descharge. P'nt my Lord

of Glouč Warr . Ely . Lincoln Cromwell pe Chanc

and pe Prive seel,

↓

[Ibid. f.67. The following memoranda occur on the ensuing page to

the above Minutes ; and though no date is mentioned, it is nearly

certain that they belong to the 11th Hen. VI. ]

First my said lord shal mowe shewe unto pe Kyng p

devoirs diligence pat his said Counsail hath doon

pis ime.

First for p delivance of pe tres t instruccon pt shal

be send to pe Duc of Ostrich tc.

Also aboute pexpedicon of pinstrucĉon t tres p' Popha

shal have wt hi to perle of Warr tc. t to pe . . . of

Bretaign.

Also aboute pe tres pt shal be send to pellisours of

t'hempir.
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Also of pe tres send to perchebisshop of Coloign.

Also of pe tres send to be Bisshop Seigneñ.

Also [of Ires ] to be Lord of Walesey.

Also for [of] tres pt passed to be concile at Basile.

Also aboute pe delivance of pe Popes ambassadeur.

Also aboute þexpedičon of pe messagiers pt cam oute

of Irland..

Also aboute þexpedičon of p messagiers pt cam oute

of Gwyenne.

Also aboute my Lord of Salesbury for to have him

Cappitain of pe marches toward Scott.

Also aboute pe callyng of a cōvocacon of clergie of

be province ofCaunbury in all haste for tc.

Also for tres to be send to divs bisshoppet abbotę to

make hẽ redy to go to pe geñal concile.

Also divs tres to be send to divs bisshoppet abbot

to sende þeir pcuteurs doctours or cōmencers or at þe

leest bachelers to pe geñal conceile.

Ordenance maad pt pe smale abbeyes t plories shal be

appointed what pt pei shal sende to be said convocacon , pt

is to say ij. or iij. or iiij . of he to fynde a good clerc to

be said conceile .

Lres to perchebisshoppet bisshopf in Gwyenne to

[goo or to] sende to pe genal conceile.

Lies to perchebisshope t bisshoppe in Irland to sende

to pe genal conceile.
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[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. iv. f. 67. Original.

Proceeding ofthe Council, 4th May, 11 Hen.VI. 1433. ]

·

·

·

Epo Bathonieñ cancellario ñro salutem.

Cum de avisamento t assensu consilii ñri concesserimus

t licenciam dederimus
. . . . ad generale

concilium Basilien pro clero regni ñri Anglie profectur

est qd ipe aurum t argentum tam in massa qªm .

centum librarum extra regnum ñrm Anglie ad

usum suum secum duceret ad ipm adducit transmitti

facere possit absq, impeticone . . .
vel heredum seu

successorum ñroz aut aliorum quorumcuq, aliquibus

statutis sive ordinačonibus in contrarium fcis non ob-

stantibus .
sub magno sigillo ñro in

forma debita fieri faciatis Dat sub privato sigillo

ñro apud Westm quarto die Maii anno regni ñri

undecimo.

reverendo in Xpo patri Marmaduco

Epo Karliolen qd ipe aurum t argentum tam in massa

qam tc. ad summam t valorem quadringent

supra.

•

duceret habere possit absq, impeticõe tc. ut

Nicho Abbti Glaston qd ipe tc. ad

summam quadringentaru libraz tc. scam tenorem copie

ut supa.

H. CANTUAR' RICHARD' SCROP'

W. L. W. PHELYP.

VOL. IV.
M
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Abstinencia

ad temp⁹

ordinať p

consiliu de

solucoe an

nuitatu.¹

[Ibid. f. 65. contemporary MS .

24th May, 11 Hen.VI. 1433.]

A contemporary copy of the first part of this article occurs in the

Cottonian MS. Titus, E. v. f. 317, and is printed in the Appendix to

the Rolls of Parliament of the reign of Henry the Sixth, (vide Rot.

Parl. vol. v. p. 434.) The material variations are given in the notes. ]

The xxiiij . day of Maii þº yeer 2 tc. xj°. it was assenteđ

and accorded by my lord of pe counsail panne being

pnt at Westm þat for asmuche as pe saide lordes be

bounden by pair tres of obligacon unto pe right wor

shipfull fadre in God pe Cardinal cōmunely called of

England in pe sōme of x. m' . marc by him at pinstance

of my Lorde of Bed and of Glouc pe Kinge uncles lent

to be King for pe defense of his reaume of France the

Tresorer of Engl and Chamberleins beyng for pe tyme

shal be charged by warant under pe K'e prive seal þat of

þe furste moneye to come of eny graunte to be maađ

unto pe King in his parlent or operwyse and of his revenuz

what eve pey be at þis day unassigned he make noo

mane paient nor assignent except oonly for pe Kingf

house his counsailtrs nowe beyng for pair attendance .

and his courts and suche op? as he may of his oune

auctee without warrant agree , but pat pe saide moneye

and revenuz unto pe saide somme of x. m'. marc be kept

in þ King tresorie for pe seuretee of pe lorde pat be

boundeñ not to be taken from pens for eny mandent

or necessitee unto pe feste of pe Nativitee of Seint Joħn

pe Baptiste whiche shal be in pe yeer of oure Lorđ

m'ccccxxxiiij. at whiche tyme it shal be treuly payed by

þª Tresorer for þº King unto þe said Card pan delyvyng

.

Ꭻ

Supplied from Titus, E. v.

2 of oure souverein lorde the Kyng H. þe vjt . Titus, E. v.
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unto pe said lord pair obligačons agein . And for pe more

seuretee of said lorde pat be so bounden . þei shal

have delived unto hem jowelx and weddes of pe Kingf

unto pe value of pe saide somme suche as bei wol chese

with sufficeant Ires of sale of p same maađ unto hem be

it by auctee of pleit or op? wise in p seurest mane pei

can devise.'

H. Gloucestre .

H. Cantuarieñ.

T. Dunelmeñ.

J. Bathonieñ Canč.

Le Conte de Warr.

G Dñs Lescrop tres.

GW. Phelipp .

GW. Lyndewođ.

The same day it was accorded pat cevalx warant be

maad to pe Tres and Chambert , oon for to paye to pe

Tresorer of Caleys cc. li. for be wages of certains

souldeours of Caleis sent by pordennance of þ K'

consail unto Crotey for pe seuretee of p castell and

toune ple. An op? to paie unto pe Erle of Seint Paule

ve . marc for pe siege of Seint Walryes and op? places

Be aboute holden ayenst þe King by his ennemyes.

Itm þat if witħinne pe laste day of Juyn set by pe lorde

for pe begynnyng of pe plent pe knyghtes of pe shires

may not be chosen in pleyne countees pat pe Chancellr

have power to sette a longer day withynne whiche pe

pleine countees may be holde be it pe viij . day of JuyĦ

op?.³
or

Itm pat ple be maad a warant under pe prive scal

direct unto p Chanc charging him to make out cevalx

The article in Titus, E. v. ends here.

2 These names are supplied from Titus, E. v.

3 By writs tested on the 24th May Parliament was summoned to

meet at Westminster on the 8th July following ; on which day it

accordingly assembled . Vide Rot. Parl. vol. iv. p. 419.

M 2
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writte in forme accustumed for pe sōmons of a plemt to

be holden at Westm þe viij. day of Juyll next cōmỹg.

[Ibid. 25th May, 11 Hen.VI. 1433.]

xxvto. die Maii anno xjº. Fres Predicatores London lect

t concesf fuit px sequens act p anos de consil. Et

mandat fuit qd sup inde fiant Ire sepales sub privať

sigill Cane Angl . de fieri fac Iras ut in dict act

desiderat'.

Memorand þat where as pe hiegħ and mygħty Prince

be Duc of Orleans promitted not longe agoo in pe worde

of prince and by pe trouthe of his body at pe Frere

P'chours of London in pe Psence of my Lord of Glouc

and pe remenant of my lorde of pe K' counsail pat neip?

his brop of Angulesme Guillem Botellr ne noon of? of

his hostages in England shulde passe out of England for

no mane cause or occasion unto pe tyme pat f Joħn

Cornewaille lord of Faunhope were resonably satisfied

and agreed of alle pe promesses and sommes by pe said

Duc or be said hostages to be said Cornewaille by lawe

or reson due in eny wyse. Nowe pis day pe xxv. day of

May for þeese and delivance of f Thomas Rempston

þat longe hath abiden and yit abideth amongt þe K'

ennemys in harde prisone in France . pe said £ Johan

Cornewaill as wel at pe desir and prayer ofmylorde of

be K' counsail as of pe said Duc is agreed pat pe said

Guillem Boteller shal passe into France on condicon

þat þe said Duc of Orleans promitted unto him by þe

trouthe of his body and in worde of prince to paye unto

be said fJohan his heirs or assignez afore be feste of

All Halowe next cōmyng þe somme of m'm' . scutę in

gold in ptie of paienit of a grecte some due unto him.

J
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* f. 65 b.

J

J

And þat notwithstandyng his op? promesses made unto

him stande in pair strength , the whiche * condicons of

pe said Duc he hath gaunted and prometted and in espiale

to paye unto pe saide Cornewail his heirs or assignez

afore be said feste of All Halowe m'm'. scutes in gold .

so þat pe King whoos p'soner he is yeve him to his

licence . And ove þat freely agreeth him þat þis notwith-

standing his op? pmesses as well pat at p said Freres

as all op maade unto pe said Cornewaill afore pis , be it

by mouthe Ires pmesses or obligacon be truly kept unto

him and stande in strengthe. And pe said lorde of pe

counsail for peese of pe said Rempston agreeñ hem by

pis pnt act and gunte unto be said Duc full licence to

make pe saide promesses and obligacon and þat he paie

unto pe said Cornewaill pe saide sōme of m¹m ' . scuté at

pe terme before rehersed. And [þat] le be maaď

Pupon a warant under pe K' prive seal direct unto the

Chancellr of England for to make upoñ þis pnt act and

licence pe Kinge tres patentes under his greet seel in

due forme. And also pat ple be maađ a warant under

be Kinge prive seel to pe Chancellr of Engt for to make

a saufconduyt for Guillem Boteller to passe ove into p

reaume of France for p delivance of pe said f Thomas

Rempston.

↓

[Ibid. 1st July, 11 Hen.VI. 1433. ]

Primo die Julii anno xj°. apud Westm concesft con-

cordat fuit qd fiat warant sub privato sig Thes t Camar

de scacio sẽẩm tenorem t effèm copie pĩ sequeñ.

Henri tc. as Tres t Chamberleins tc. f. Nous volons

de lavis tc. t vous mandons q par ñre bien ame Roger

1 Vide Fœdera, vol. x. pp . 551-2.

M 3
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J

J

Wynter un des countours en la receite de ñre dit esche

quer facez envoier a ñre pil hors dicestre ñre royaume

Denglere par terret par meer vers ñre tresch t

tresame uncle Johan gouvernant t regent ñre royaume

de France duc [de] Bed ore esteant en ñre duchee de

Normandie deux mill t cynq, centz livres . t les facez

a luy ou a sōn sufficeant actourne en ceste ptie deliver a

ñre ville de Roan p les mains du dit Roger pur les

emploier entour noz guerres illoeqs receivantz devers

vous du dit Roger Ires dessouz le seal de ñre dit uncle .

ou de son [dit] attourne , tesmoignantes la receite 't de

livance de les deux mill t cynq, centz livres avantātes.

Et enoutre volons de les avis t assent desfditz t vous

mando q au dit Roger facez paier de ñre tresour

autieulx regardz pur le conduyt de les ates deux mill

t cynq centz livres come le cas le requiert ou come

ad este paiez a aucun autre en cas semble devant ces

heures. Don a Westî le xvj . jour de Fever lan tc.

↓

xjme

[Ibid. 10th July, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.]

xº. die Julii anno xj°. apud Westm lect t concordať

fuit quidam actus subscript ibm de manibz đnoz de

consil ac in filačo in officio privat sig in alia me

morand ejus remanens qui sic incipit . Memorand

qd xx . die Junii anno regni Henrici Sexti post

conquestu xj°. quidam Robtus Danvers personali?

optulit se consilio đni Rege tc. Et quantu ad rasurā

de qua in eo act' pleni⁹ fit mencio . p declaracoẽ đci

Robti Danvers concesft concordat fuit p đcos đnos

de consil qd fiat warant sub privat sig Cancellar Angi

direct includendo in eod tenorem act? supradci man

dando eid qd tenorē eund in rotulis cancellar in?
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recorda ejus inscribit irrotulari fač ibm pro excu

sačone đci Robti ab omi crimine rasure Pace remansur

de recordo.

[Ibid. 16th July, 11 Hen.VI. 1433.]

Le xvje. jour de Juy lan 'tc. xje. a Westm accordez

feust t assentuz par les f's du counsail du Roy q garrant

soit fait dessoubz le prive seal adreschie as Tresorer t

Chambleins de leschequier eux cōmandantz p ycell qn

la companie de Johan Sire de Talbot ils facent envoier

hors diceste royaume Denglere a le pil du Roy par
Pre

t par meer par Roger Wynter un des countours en la

receite du dit eschequier vers le revent pe en Dieu

Levesq de Tyrwan chanceflr du royaume de France

de pnt esteant en ycell royaume cynq, mill mªrcs et

les facent a luy ou a son sufficeant attournee en celle

partie deliver a le chastel de Arkes par les mains

du dit Roger pur les emploier entour les guerres du

Roy illoeques receivantz devers eux du dit Roger

tres dessouz le seal du dit Chanceltr ou de sōn dit

atto'nee tesmoignantes les receite t delivance de

les cynq mill marcs avantates. Et enoutre q ils facent

paier au dit Sir du tresor du Roy pur le conduyt de les

đtes cynq, mill marcst pur les expenses du dit Roger

t de les siens jusques a ce qil veigne a Arkes desfdit t

po' son labour t expenses en reto'nant autielx regardz

come le cas le requiert ou come ad estee paiez a aucun

autre en cas semble avant ces heures.

J

J

J

[Ibid. f. 66. 20th July, 11 Hen. VI. 1433. ]

Le xxme jour de Juyff lan tc. xjme. a Westm con

sideree feust par les f's du counsail du Roy ñre sovain

fr q mesme ñre fr le Roy nadgairs p avis t assent de

•

M 4
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son counsail avoit ordennez t appointez ly Psrevent pe

en Dieu Johan Ercevesq, Deverwyk daler en sōn

ambassate devers le conceil geñal a Basit par quelle

cause le dit Ercevesq, receust du Roy par voie de regard

mill marcs. Nientmains depuis p' certaines graundes

tschargeables mates le Roy ses bealx uncles de Beđ

t de Glouct autres de son counsail moevantes il ad

retardez tempeschez le dit Ercevesq, de son dit alee

t luy ad cōmandez pur dem'rer t entendre ento sōn

counsail en yceste sōn royaume Dengl t de paier les ates

mill marcs au revent pe en Dieu Levesq, de Tirwan sōn

Chanceffr en son royme de France pur les emploier entor

la siege de la ville de Seint Walryes. Et [ q ] pur tant q le

dit Ercevesq, ad paiez au dit Evesq, les ates mill marcs p

vertue del dit cōmandent du Roy les ditz f's du coun-

sail ont gauntez t assentuz q garrant soit fait dessouz le

prive seal adreschie as Trest Chamberleins de lesche-

quier du Roy eux comandantz par ycell qils facent

retreher hors de lappel de la receite du dit eschequier

les ates mill marcs myses sur le dit Ercevesq, tycelles

mill marcs facent en la dte appel mettre entrer . t

escrire sur le dit Evesq, pur la cause desfite.

[Ibid. 23rd July, 11 Hen. VI. 1433.]

J

xxiij . die Julii anno xjo. apud Westmi in cama

pliamenti concesft concordat fuit p dnos de consil

qd fiat warant sub privato sigillo Thest Camar de

scacio de delibando ambassiatori Rege Dacie tc. nup

in ambassiata sua verf đnm ñrm Regem t consiliu

suu misf unu ciphum argenteum t deauratu extª the-

saurariam & valore decem libraz ħiend de dono B.
J
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[ Bibl. Cotton. Vespasian, F. vII. f. 53. Original.

Proceeding of the Council 23rd July, 11 Hen.VI. 1433.]

HERE ensuen þe answeres unto pe arles ofpe credence

yiven in writing by M. Thomas Roulle.¹

As to be furst and sede arles contenyng compleynt

of many and grevous attemptat doon aswelt by wa?

as by lande by pe K'e subgitte upon pe subgitte of

Scotland ayenst þe tenor of pe trewe of pe whiche

attemptat as pe saide articles contene noo redresse can

be had not withstandyng þat greet t diligent request and

suyte hath be maad fore on pe behalf and by þe

subgitte of þe K' of Scott . Answer

The K' entent is and alwey hath be and shal treuly

to obfve and kepe and to make to be kept for his ptie

þe said trewes and to pat entent t for redresse of suche

attemptate of whiche compleynt hath be maađ . þe King

as ofte as he hath be required hath sent his cōmissions

and his writte to perle of Northumbr and op? notable

psones and ove pat writen unto hem his Tres of prive

seal comandyng hem to make due t diligent inquisicon

of þe said attemptate and of pe doers pof . of þe whiche

forasmuche as it is said þat e is not as yit ensued suche

effect as pe King desireth and wolde pe K' hath ordeynt

þat þe wardeins of his marches and op? confvatours of

þe trewes shal in al godely haste mete at tymes and

places to be accorded with poo pat it shal like þe saið K’

of Scotte to depute to entende with al diligence to pat pat

due repačon be made on eip? side as towarð þattemptatę

J

1 Roule obtained letters of safe conduct for himself and eleven

persons in his retinue for six months, he being then in England, dated

on the 22nd July, 11 Hen.VI. 1433. Vide Rot. Scot. vol. ii. p. 282.
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doon [as wel by see as ] by lande and comanded and

eharged his uncle of Bed his admiral ofEngl to have

also his comission's ple redy semblably to entende with

Le said K' of Scottf deputees topat pt due reparacon be

maad of alle attemptste doon en pe see for pe whiche

repacon of attemptat aswel by see as by lande greet

instance t pursuyt is made to pe K' fro tyme to tyme by

his subgitte pe whiche semblably compleyne hem of

many greet and grevous attemptat doon to þeim as wel

by wat as by lande by pe subgitte of Scotland . and in

espale pat nowe late pe said subgitte of Scotland not

contentyng þeim with pattemptate doon of byfore have

late made upon pe K'e subgitte many and divs rodes

and taken many and sundry pondes prayes t prisons and

had þeim into Scotland as pough it were open werre and

Be put hem to finances excessif and many subgitte of þe

K' at Berwyk and of places at divs tymes maymed and

slayne and þeire oxen kyne shepe horses and op? godes t

catell taken and led away . spaly þe furst day ofþis moneth

ofJuy be subgitte of Scotland gadred in grete nombre

assembled þeim afore Berewyk and Ble prayed pe cuntray

[and] toke away with hem lx. horses and vje. naute , and

aft þe viij . day of þe same monetħ þe Scott forreyeð in

Glendale and þere brent slowe and toke pe K'e subgitte

p'sons and toke away with hem m'm' . naute v m¹. shepe

and many a goode horse pe whiche attemptate and pe

boldnesse pt pe doers plof have so to do and contynue is

caused as pe King is enformed of þat þat howe be it pat

þe wardeins of pe marches t þeire deputees have not

longe agoo appointed divs dayes and places of metyng

for redresse þe whiche pe wardeins as for pe K'e pt and

þeir deputees have truly kept and be redy to kepe . þe

seid metynges have not be had but failled in defaut of pe

wardeyns of pe K'e behalf of Scott and of þeir deputees.
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Wherfore pe K' prayeth and requireth his said cousin

pe K' of Scott þat he yeve streit cōmandent and charge

to be wardeyns of his mches and þeir deputees [pat] to

Fentent of due keping of pe said trues pei be redy fro

tyme to tyme whan þe cas shal require it to appointe

tymes and places covenable of paisible metyngt þat

þei treuly 't diligently wout fraude or male engyne

obfvet kepe pe dayes t places so to be appointed t

effcuelly entende 't laboure to pt ende pat due repačon

be maad like as þe K' hath sembli comanded and charged

his wardeins of pe mches to do pe same for his ptie.

J

And as towarð þe iijde. arle conĉnyng þe male of þe

pees to be treted t had bitwix be remes of Engl and of

Scotland pe K' hath appointed to sende w'inne right

short tyme pe Lord Scrop or sum op? psone of good t

notable estat to be seid K' of Scott pe whiche shal

reporte to him at large pe Kinge answer to þe seid arle

and shal open and shewe pe gode disposicon and inclina

con of pe King in pat mate pe whiche p'pos of sendyng

causeth þat þe K' ne hath at þis tyme no more espally

answered þe said M. Thomas in þat arle, And for pexe

cucon of pe K'e said entent he prayeth pe said K' of

Scott to sende a sufficiant and seure sauf conduyt for

þe said Lord Scrop or eny op? psone of þestate of baron

or benethe and for a clerc what condicon or estat benethe

bisshop þat he be and lx. psones and horses in þeir

felaweship in mane t fo'me of conduytę pat have

semblably be graunted afore pis by be said K' of Scotte

þe said conduyt to endure pe space of iij . monethes af?

þe date of be same.

Itm as touching pe iiij. arle conĉnyng pen change of

Eteine psones desired for op? psones offred by pe said
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K' of Scott to be leyde in stede of hem pe said Lorđ

Scrop or he what eve he bee pat shal come from þe K’

to be said K' of Scotte as it is contened in pe answer to

þe iij . arle shal reporte to him þe K'e answer as wel in pis

mate as in pe male of pe inhabitant of Berewyk and

Rokesburgh with oper suche as pe K' for þe weel of both

þe reaumes shal pan late his said cosin have in ful

knouleche.

H. GLOUCESTRE H. CANTUAR' J. EBOR' J. BATHON' CANC'

T. DURESM' P. ELIEN' W. LINCOLN' SUFFOLK .

(In dorso.) Instrucčo ultimo dať M. Thome Roulle Scott.

(In dorso.) xxiij ° . die Julii aº xjmo. apud Westm lecte t

concordat fuerut pntes arle p đnos se infra subscribentes.

[Bibl. Cotton. Vespasian, F. vII. f. 51. Original.

Instructions, dated on the 26th July, 11 Hen. VI. 1433, issued to Sir

John Bertram, who was appointed one of the Commissioners to

prevent violations of the truce between England and Scotland on

the 14th August, 11 Hen.VI. 1433, and again in March and May,

12 Hen. VI. 1434 , (vide Rot. Scot. vol. ii . pp. 283, 286.)

INSTRUCCON yeven by the Kyng our souvain lord

to fJohan Bertram knyzt for to declare on his

behalf unto his subgitt þinħitantz pest marches

ofScotland.

First pat pe as pe Kyng of Scott hath now late by

instruccon yeven to his clerk Maistre Thom's Roule

complayned to be Kyng our said souvain lord t his
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counsail of certaines rodes and attemptates late doon

as it is sayde by his subgitz dwellyng on pe said mches

upon þe subgittz of pe Kyng of Scotte ayenst þe fourme

of trieues taken betwix bothe pe landes and in violacon

of þe same the Kyng wol þat þe said f Johan Bertrā

charge and cōmande in þe Kynge behalf in straite wise

all his subgittzt inħitantz þe said mches þat þei in pt

þat in hem is kepe pe saide trues as pei bene apoynteđ

noght doyng nor attemptyng ony þing in violaĉon of þe

said trieues unto pe tyme pt þei have op? in cōmande-

ment of pe Kyng or elles by his auctorite . Latyng

hem wite pat for reformačons of attemptatz pe Kyng

is avised to sende his wardeins of pe mchest his

conservatours of pe trieues pidre withe inne ryzt short

tyme to pentent pt all suche attemptatz may be duely

refourmed after peffect and contenue of pe trieues

abovesaid.

Also be said f Johan Bertram shal say on þe Kynğ

oure said souvain lord behalf to pe souldeours of his

towne of Berewyk þat he wolt paieth hem þat þei kepe

wachche and warde in þe said towne and doo all her

devoirs as to be kepyng t saufgard of þe same lyke as

þei have had in charge here afore undre his cousin perle

ofNorħunbr þe which Erle hathe laboured and labouretħ

dayly for paiement of þeire wage of þe whiche as sone

as any money may growe to be paiement of þe same pe

Kyng wol agrement be made and pupoñ do p'veye in

all goodely haste so þat upon reson þei shal holde hem

content.
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[The following, which was addressed to the Lords Dacre and Faucon

berg, occurs on the same parchment as the preceding article. On

the 12th August in this year those peers were appointed commis

sioners to prevent violations of the truce with Scotland.
Vide

Rot. Scot. vol. ii. p. 282. ]

Dep le Roy.

J

TRESCHIER t foial . Come a ce q nous sōmez creable

ment enfourmes certaines noz subgitz et aussi les subgitz

Descoce ont ppetres divses attemptat encontre la

fourme des trieues pentre nous t nře schier cousin le

Roy Descoce darrainement prises J Et nous vuillantz

ycelles trieues inviolablement tancōe en nous est estre

obfvez volons de lavis t assent de nře counsail t vous

mandons q pour le meilleur confvacon dicelles vous de

morrez la en ycelles pties saunz venir a ñre pnt plement

p vertue de ñre brief en celle ptie a vous nadgairs

delivez . Car de vre venue au dit ñre plement nous vous

tenons pour ceste cause excusez . et entendez a la bon

regime t gouvnance de les susđtes pties et facez tancõe

en vous est q les ates trieues soient inviolablement

obfvees p noz subgitzt les auls issint [q ] nul mal

nenconvenience naveigne illoeqs pur default de bone

gouvnance de noz dite subgitz dicelles pties Doñ

tc.

Au Sir de Dacre.

Au Sire de Faukenberge.

JOHAN. H. GLOUCESTRE

H. CARDINAL. H. CANTUAR'

H. NORTHU'BYRLONDE. J. BATHON' CANC'.

W. LINCOLN'.

H. STAFFORD

P. ELIEN'

(In dorso.) xxvj . die Julii aº xjmo. apud Westm lecta t

concordat fuit pns copia instructt fraz p đnos se infra

subscribentes.
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[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. 1v. f. 66. contemporary MS.

Minutes of Council, 11th August, 11 Hen.VI. 1433.]

xjo. die Augusti anno xj° . apud Westm concesf fuit

p đnos de consil B qd offic Thes scacii B comittat p

Iras patentes Radão Cromwell militi hend cum

omib3 pficuis ad offic illud spectant qªmdiu Regi placuit ↓

et qd inde fiat warant Dño Cane ut in forma.

.

Eod die concesft concordat fuit qd pro bono t gra

tuito fvic quod Dñs Rado le Sage Dñs de São Petro

consiliar fecit tam Regi H. quinto tc. qm đno ñro

Regi nunc in regno suo Franč t ducatu Normanñ t

faciet infutur idm Radus heat quadraginta libras pci

piena annuatim qªmdiu Regi placuit ad recept sccii B

ad festa Sci Michist Pasch p equales porcões p manus

Thest Camar B ibm p tempe existen . Et qd inde fiat

warant sub privat sig Dño Cane de fac Iras patent sub

magno sig& ut in forma.

[Ibid. 12th August, 11 Hen.VI. 1433.]

xijo. die Augusti anno xj°. apud Westin concesft con

cordat fuit qd fiat warant sub privat sig Thes Angt

mandando eid qd non [conferat] alicui psone aliquod

officiu spectans ad disposicoem suam Pter solum talibz

qui in acis officiis volunt face residencia personalem .

Eod die concordat fuit qd fiant Ire sepal sub privat

sig & sẽẩm formā t tenorē copie sequente.

Dep le Roy.

Chst bn amez. Nous volons de lavis t assent de ñre

counsail t vous mandons q toutes autres choses lessees

t excusacons cessantes vous t chun de vous soiez en vre
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* f. 66 b.
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propre psone devant les Tresorer t Barons de ñre esche-

quier a ñre paloys de Westmonstier lendemain de Seint

Michel puchain venant saunz nulle defaulte apportant

alors ovec vous les livres rolles tailles monoye Ѣ

toutes autres choses voz accountz pur voz offices tou-

chantz sibn pur voz chargez come pur voz descharges

en voz ditz accountz necessaires. Et enoultre volons de

les avis t assent desfditzt vous mandons q vous avant-

ditz custums ne null de vous ne facez ne ne face aucune

paient ou paiementz a aucun psone ou as aucuns psones

par tailles briefs ou autres garrantz queconqs a vous

adressees ou desore en avant adressers des aucunes

sommes de deniers ou obligacons par vous receuz ou

desore en avant a receivres tanq, au lendemain de

Saint Michel fdit ou q vous eiez autre mandemt de ñre

Tresorer fdit. Et ce sur la peine de mill marcs ne

lessez en nulle mane. Doñ tc.

* As custums de la subside des laines en port de

ñre citee de Londres t au contrerollo' de mesme la

subside.

As custums de trois souldz de la toneau t xij . đ.

de la livre en port de Londres t au contreroll' dicet .

As custums de la petite custume en port de Londr

t au contreroll" de mesme la custume.

As coillo's de les custume t subside en port de Huff

t au contrerollo dicet .

Sembles tres as portz de Boston Ypeswyche

Lynne. Yernemouth . Sandewych . Hampton . Cicestr

Melcombe 't Pole Newcastell . Bristowe Plymmouth

t Fowy. Excestr . Dertemouth t Briggewater.
J
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[ Bibl . Cotton. Cleopatra, E. 111. f. 57. Original.

Proceeding of the Council, 12th August, 11 Hen.VI. 1433.]

J

HENRI par la grace de Dieu Roy Dengleterre t de

France Seignur Dirlande J a ñre bn ame clerc

Estiephene Paynt a William Tangle ta chun de

eux saluz . Nous volons pur certaines causes nous

moevent t vous mandons q au tresreverent pe en Dieu

Henri ercevesq, de Cantbirs facez liver une mitre q

feust a William Courtenay nadgairs ercevesq, de Can?-

birs esteant de îre mandement en vre garde a avoir p

manere come pentre nous [ t] lui est accordez . faisante

endenture pentre le dit Henri ercevesq, t vous tesmoig-

nante la liveree quele vous lui ainsi ferrez receivantz

devs vous une obligacion touchante la condicioñ de la

restitucion de la mitre fdite. Et cestes noz Ires vous en

front garrant. Don souz ñre prive seal a Westî le

prim jor de Juylt lan de ñre regne quart.

xij°. die Augusti aº xj°. apud Westmi concesf fuit qd

fiat consîle warant sub pivat sigil nuc direct Joħi

Merston custodi jocal đci ñri p delibacõe Pfat mitre

Archiepo poco in forma t ex causa pscript.

JOHAN. H. GLOUCESTRE. H. CARDINAL . J. EBOZ .

P. ELIEN'.

H. CANTUAR'. J. BATHON' CANC.

J. ROFFEN'.

H. STAFFORD.

TYPTOT.

[Bibl. Cotton . Cleopatra, F. Iv. f. 66 b. contemporary MS.

Minutes of Council, 13th August, 11 Hen.VI. 1433.]

xiij . die Augusti a° xj°. apud Westii concesft con-

cordat fuit qd fiat warant sub privat sigill direct Thes

VOL. IV . N
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t Camar de scacio de delibando Johi Merston custodi

jocaliu & pro cama B xl. ti.

Eod die concesft concordat fuit qd fiant tre

sub privat sig direct majori constabulariist comitive

mcatoz de stapla apud Cales mandando eisđ qd

receptori de Pounteuf faciant delibari m'm '. marc ex-

ponend circa obsidionem de Saint Walryes. Recipien

penes se tras acquitane sufficient p exonacõe deB

m'm'. marc supradict.

[Ibid. 14th August, 11 Hen.VI. 1433.]

xiiijo. die Augusti anno xj°. concesft concordat fuit

qa Custos privat sig B faciat warant Thest Camar de

solvenc Comiti Moritanii cc. mare ac Magro Stepho

Wylton legu doctori xx. li . misf p avisamentũ đnoz de

consit in ambasf B versus Regem Scocie hend P via

prestiti.

[Ibid. 15th August, 11 Hen.VI. 1433. ]

xvº. die Augusti anno xjº. apd Westm concesft con-

cordat fuit p đnos de consil & qd fiat warant sub p¹vať

sig Thest Camar de deliband Joħi Pregensi doctori unū

ciphūt unū aquar argent deaurať val xx. marc t Janiet

Godart secretar Britanñ unu ciphūt unū aquar argent

t deaurat val xx. marc , ambax Duce Britanñ in regno

Ang existen p reformač attemptato in Britann t

Angi depost pacem finalem tc . fact , hend de dono B p

viam regardi.

The same day it is graunted and assented þat Ble as

pe Tresorer and Boter of pe King hous been disposed

for pe K' good and prouffit to sende into France for wynes

to pe K' use for his next yeer þat all suche wynes þat so
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shal be disposed to come hider þat þei come t be con

duycted hider at pe K' aventur and not at p said tres

t botelfrs o lesse pan it be opwyse accorded with pe

-sellers.

Itm þe same day it is assented t accorded by pe said

lorde pat pe custums of Hull Pferre afore all mañe of

paiementz to be made by assignementz to hem maað or

to be maad out of pe King receite to eny psone my

Lord of Northumbr to pe somme of v . li. for pe wages

of him 't of pe K' souldeours of Berewyk þassignementz

maad by parlemt oonly except t pat pupon warant be

maad under pe K' prive seal to pe said custums.

.

[Additional MS. in British Museum, 4606. art. 211 .

Transcript.

Petition to the King, with the Answer, 14th

1433.]

•

a modern

11 Hen. VI.

A Roy mon soverain seign' et filz .

J

SUPPLIE humblement Katherine Roigne Dengleterre

vostre mier que come vous par voz lettres patentes

sibien dessouz vostre grand seal come dessouz vre seal de

vre duchie de Lancastre lui avez grauntez entre autres

diverses fraunchises et libertees ovec les fines issues et

amercementz de toutz les tenauntz et autres deinz ses

chasteaulx villes et burghs manoirs countees et autres

lieux en voz ditz lettres patentz especifyez et en vre esche

quer enrollez lesᎫ queux franchises et libertees fynes issues

et amercementz la suisdite Roigne ad per son attornay

claymez en le dit eschequer pur lez avoire a son oeps . et

N 2
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lez Tresorer et Barons de mesme leschequier ne lez

veullent allower a cause que certains articles et paroles

en les suisdites lettres patentes contenuz sont sy obscures

et difficultuouses en ley et nient overtement declarez

Par quoy vous please par assent de vostre tresage coun

saill de grauntier sufficeantz lettres desouz vre prive

seal as Tresorer et Barons de vre eschequier directez eux

commandantz par ycelles de mettre en respite toutz les

sommes currantz en demande en vre dit eschequier par

la dite Roigne ainsy clamees sibien currantz sur la dite

Roigne come sur divers nadgaires viscontes de diverses

countees en vostre royaume Dengleterre et toutz maneres

des processes envers la dite Roigne faitz ou facers en vre

dit eschequer pur queconque cause ou causez touchants

les fraunchises libertees fynes issues et amercementz

suisditz et auxi toutz tielles claymes faites et en temps

avenir affaires par la dite Roigne tanque a vre prochein

parlement a fin quen ycell les susditz articles et paroles

poent par vous et lassent de vre dite parlement plus

plainement et clierment estre expresses et especifiez en

voz lettres patentz dessusditz.

↓

H. Gloucestre H. Cantuar J. Ebor J. Bathon Canc

J. Huntyngton.

(In dorso.) xiiij °. die .... anno xj . apud Westm

concessa fuit præsens supplicatio ut petitur præsentibus

dominis infrascriptis.
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[Bibl . Cotton . Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 68. contemporary MS.

SEQUNTUR ACT' DE ANNO DUODECIMO.

Minutes of Council, 23rd October, 12 Hen.VI . 1433.]

1

xxiijo. die Octobř aº xijº. apud Westm concesf fuit p

đnos de consit qd fiat warant Custodi magne garderobe

Regis qui nuc est vel qui pro tempore fuit de deliberanđ

Impatori annuatim liberatură pro sua roba de gart suo

statui condecēt habend de dono Regis.

[ Ibid. 6th November, 12 Hen .VI. 1433.]

1

vjto . die ¹ Novembî aº xij°. apud Westm concesft con

cordat fuit P đnos de consil Rege qd fiat warant Thesaur

t Camar de scacio de solvend Egidio fit Ducis Britann

existent circa psona R viz pro festo Sei Michis ult plit

cxxv. mare t pro festo Pasche px futur cxxv. mare t sic

de solvend annuati Pdict Egid consiles sumas ad festa

consimilia qamdiu Regi placuit . habend de dono Rege

de thesaur suo p p'vatis expenf suis t fviene suoz

aliqib3 restriccionib; tc. fact non obstantibz.

[Ibid. 7th November, 12 Hen.VI . 1433.]

vijº. die Novembî aº xij ° . apª Westm concordat fuit p

đnos de consil qd Johanna Asteley nutrix & cui Rex

xvjº. die Januarii aº regni sui secundo concessit xl . li .

habendt pcipiend annuatī ad scam Rege qªmdiu sibi

placuit ad festa Pasche 't Sci Michis p equales porciones

sicut in Iris patentibz inde confect plenius continet

heat warant sepať sub p'vať sigill , unu direct đno Can

I These Minutes are printed in the Fœdera, vol. x. p. 563.

N 3
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cellar de faciend bria de liberat sup Iris patent Pdicte et

aliud direct Thesaur t Camar de scacio de fac solucoem

Pdict Johanne virtute brevioz Pdict aliq'bz restriccoib3

tc. factis non obstantib3.

[Ibid. 11th November, 12 Hen.VI. 1433.]

1

xjo. die Novembr a° xij °. apud Westin concesfˆt con

cordat [fuit] p anos de consit qd fiat warant Thesaur t

Camar de scacio de solvendo Willmo comiti Suff cui

Rex nup comisit custodia carimi consang'nei sui Duct

Aureliañ a xxixº. die Augusti aº regni Reg xº. q° die

đcus Comes recepit dem Ducē in custodia sua usq nūc

scẩm ratā xiiij . s. t iiijor. d. p diem t sic decelo de tem

pore in tempus qªmdiu đcus Comes habuit custodia Ducis

predict habend de dono de thesaur suo p viam

regardi pro grande laborib3 t expenf quos idem Comes

huit t sustinuit t quos ipm oportebit sustinere circa

custodia Duce supradci pro tempore quo ste?it in eadem

aliq'b3 restriccoib3 tc. factis non obstantibz.

[Ibid. 12th November, 12 Hen.VI. 1433.]

xijo. die Novembî aº xij ° . apud Westm concesft con

cordat fuit p đnos de consit qd fiat warant Theft

Camar de scacio de solvendo Deonisio Longechamp

prosecutori ad arma qui nup cum Iris Cancellart con

siliar Rege in regno suo Franč venit in Anglia verf Bt

consiliu suū ibm et in Franc cũ Iris Rege sus dict

Cancellar tc. in Psenti profectur est v. marc P viam

regardi . hend de dono B ex causa Paca non obstantibz

aliq'bz rest¹ccoib3 Thesaur t Camar tc. plus factis.

This Minute is printed in the Fœdera, vol . x . p . 564.
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[Bibl. Cotton. Titus, E. v. f.368. Original.

Letter from the King, signed by the Council, to the Prior and Convent

of Worcester, 22nd November, 12 Hen. VI. 1433, recommending

Thomas Bourchier to be elected Bishop of that church. The see

ofWorcester became vacant by the death of Thomas Polton, who

died at Rome in 1433 ; (his will was dated on the 6th December

1432, and was proved on the 18th October 1433. Vide Le Neve's

Fasti Ecclesiæ Anglicana) . The Pope conferred the vacant bishop

rick upon Thomas Brouns dean of Salisbury ; but the King

refused his consent, and appointed Bourchier. Letters from the

King on this subject will be found in subsequent pages. This

article is incorrectly printed in the Appendix to the Rolls of Par

liament of the reign of Henry the Sixth. Vide Rot. Parl. vol. v.

p. 435.]

By þe Kyng.

1

Welbeloved in Gođ. for as much as late pe Cões in pis

oure pnt parlement by consideračon of negħnesse of

blood pat oure welbeloved cousin Maistr Th [ Bourchier]

attiegneth unto us and þe connyng and vertues þat resten

in his psone desired of us openly in oure said plement

to have him spialy recomended unto oure chirch of

Wircestre now beyng voide by pe deth of Th last bischop

Pe . We consideryng pe said oure Cões good desire and

request and also pe vertues and honeste convsacon pt resten

in þe psone ofoure said cousin and be negħnesse ofblood

þat he attiegneth unto us and willyng for pees causes in

espiale and also for pe good worship wele and pffit þat heyf

God wol is like to do aswel to be said oure chirch as to us

and oure subgitt þere and spialy w'in pe dioc of oure

said chirch desire and pray you hertely pat in youre

elleccon next to be maad ofhym pt shal be byyou chosen

1 No notice of such a request from the Commons occurs on the Rolls

ofthat Parliament.

N 4
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into
your bisshop ye wol at pis oure spiall prayer have oure

said cousin spialy recomended postulate [chese him]

into youre-bisshop where ye shall not oonly do to pe

said oure chirch singuler pffit 't eese but also have us

for þat þe more enclined at all tymes herfore to do ping

þ' may lyke you and God tc. Yeven tc .↓

It fiant tre sub p'vato sigillo & recomendaticie P eođ

Mro Th ad eand eccliam Wigorn đao ñro Pape ad

pmovenđ ipm ad eandem t alie Ire aliis psonis in curia

Roªna existen ad solicitand dcam causam f đem đnm

ñrm Papam tc.

To pe Priot Convent of our Cath Chirch of

Wircestre.

JOHAN. H. CARDINAL J. EBOR' T. DUNELM'

J. BATHON' CANC' CROMWELL' J. HUNTYNGTON

SUFFOLK' RICHARD' HUNGERFORD' .

(In dorso. ) xxijd . die Novembr a° xij°. apud Westm

concordat fuit qd fiant tre sub p'vať sigit Priorit

Conventui Wygorñ p etcõe infrasc'pt Thome ad epatū

Wygorñ scam tenorem infrasc'pt t eĉ tras cepať tā dicť

Priori p se qam Conventui 9jûtî îl disjūctim si oportebit .

necnon qd fiant tre recomendatič P eod Thoma ta đno

Pape q'm Impatori Cardinalib3 [ t aliis] in cur p

promocoe sua ad dicť epatū ut est in casu consiti fieri

consuetu in bona forma pntib3 dnis Bed Glouč Cardinal

Cantuar Eboz Elieñ Dunolm Line Norwict Bath Canc

Hunt Warr Staff Suff Scrop Tiptot Cromwell Thes t

Hungford t aliis.

.
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[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 68. contemporary MS.

Minutes of Council, 24th November, 12 Hen.VI . 1433. ]

xxiiijto. die Novembr aº xij°. apud Westm in Cama

Stellata concordat fuit p đnos de consil qd veñ in Xpo

pat G. Lauden Epus missus ad dñm Regem a concilio

Basilien haberet ex dono Rege p viam regardi centū

marcas de thesaur Rege et qd inde Custos pivati sigilli

fac warant Theft Camar de solvend eidem Epo Pacas

c. marc.

[Ibid. f. 72. 28th November, 12 Hen.VI. 1433. ]

The xxviije . day of Novembre pe xije . yere of þº K' our

sovain lord after pat my Lord of Bed pe Kynge eldest

uncle and chief of his consail for many t greete con

sideracons suche as moeved hym nought havyng reward

to be greete sōmes þat as wel hym self as op? had take

afore þat tyme of pe K' by p yere for þeire fvice t

entandances unto his consails had agreed hym to fve pe

K't to entende to his seid consail in þis land receyvyng

of pe K' but a m ' . li. for pe hool yere t þat yet to be rateđ

upon hym aft pe tyme of his abidyng here so pat also

yf he depted out of his land he myght have a certeyne

sōme for his passage t repassage ove pe see lyke as in an

act made upon it is contened more at large * it lykeď my

lord his broper of Glouč for lyke consideracions not havyng

reward how pat afore pis aswel hymself as his broper out of

pis land beyng chief of pe Ke consail as his seid brop of

Bed had sumtyme by pordinance of p Ke greete consail

in plement and sumtyme by þavis't ordinance of pe Kynge
↓

1 This Minute is printed in the Fœdera, vol . x . p . 565.
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consail out of plement pe some of viij . m ' . marce yerely

for þeire fvice t entendance op?while vj. m'. marč

op while v. m . maret opwhile iiij . m' . marc yerely

but raper tendrely consideryng be good t favourable

lordship pat it had liked pe K' to shewe unto hym at alle

tymes t also be greete necessitee þat þe K' standetħ ynne

for manyfold charges þat resten upon hym in shewyng of

pe fervent desire t will þat he hath to do pe Kyng fvice

at pe leeste charge of þ K' or þe land þat he in eny wise

goodly may to agree hym to fve pe K' t to entende to

his consail in pis land receyvyng of þe K' but a m¹. Ii . for

pe hool yere with suche oper condicions as my Lord of

Bed his broper had agreed hym unto afore þat þis sōme

tobe assigned hym yerely for his seid fvice t entendance

fro pe xxiiij . day of May last passeđ , as longe as he shal

abide and entende unto pe seid consail t also vº. marẽ þat

he takith yerely at pe receite of peschequier with parerages

upon alle pe landet possessions whiche he hym self hatħ

to ferme of p K' duryng þ noun age of Joħn duc of

Norfft for to accounte in peschequier of pe surplus and

af þat pe seid Duc of Norff shal come to his ful age t

have lyvee of his land þat þan my seið Lord of Glouč

myght have some oper sufficeant assignement of pe seid

vc. marce in whiche he is enherited t of pe seid m' . li. at

pe K' will for pe whiche liberal offre my seid lorde of þe

consail banky [hym] specialy on pe K' behalve 't agreeđ

þat þe seid assignement shuld be made unto hym and

þat plof be made warant to pe Tresorer t Chambleins

in dwe fourme as for his paiement.

[Ibid. 12th December, 12 Hen.VI. 1433. ]

xijo. die Decembî aº xij ° . apd Westm concesft con-

cordat fuit p anos de consil B qd Custos p'vati sig B fac
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warant Theft Camar de scacio de solvendo Humfrido

duci Glouc patruo ac ejus consif annuatim a xxiiijto .

die Maii ult pito qamdiu sic stelit in eod consit pro

ipius attendencia circa đem consiliu m¹. li. ħend de dono

B de thesaur suo ex causa paca.

[Ibid. f. 68. 16th December, 12 Hen.VI. 1433. ]

xvjto. die Decembř aº xij ° . apud Westm in cama

consilii parliamenti concesft concordat fuit p đnos de

consil qd pro transmissione octo milliu marca in

brevi p Regem in Franc in moneta sive P viam excambii

Custos privati sigilli pro tempe existeñ faciat de tempe in

tēpus tot t talia waranta sub privato sigillo Rege quot t

qualia Thesaur Anglie t sibi in hac parte videbit' fore

necessaria.

Eodem die concesft concordat fuit p đcos đnos qd

Radus dñs de Cromwell thef Anglie heat t pcipiat

annuatim de thesauro Reg pro attendencia sua circa

consit Regť pro tempe quo stetit t stabit in dco officio

Thesaur ducent marcas p viam regardi ad quatuor anni

?mios principales p equales porciones t juxta [ratā]

tempis et qd supinde Custos privati sigilli fac warant

Thesaur t Camar de solvendo tc.

J

* Le xvje. jour de Decembre lan xije. a Westm accordez

feust t assentuz par les f's du consail du Roy q

guarrant soit fait as Treft Cham₺leins de leschequier

de paier a Maistre Johan Rynel secretaire du Roy

xxv. marcs p' leschange de cynq cents marcs q serra

par luy envoiez en monoie blank vers Levesq, de Tirwan

chanceller de France selonc promesse du Roy en ceste

partie faite.
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Le xvje. jourfdit lan xije. a Westm accordez feust t

assentuz guarrant soit fait as Treft Chamberleins de

leschequiera de la sōme de quatre mill t troys cents

marcs parcelf de oyt mill marcs queux le Roy coviendra

paier a toute bone haste au reverent pe en Dieu Levesq

de Tirwan chanceller de France selonc son promesse

facent faire eschange assavoir avec Richard Leylond

tresorer de lostiel du Duc de Bedford de troys mill

marcs pur les deliver a toute bone haste au dit Evesq, de

Tirwan a Roan , et ovec Gylet de Ferrers secretair du

dit Duc de oyt cents marcs p' les auxi deliver a toute

bone haste a ycel Evesq, a Roan et ovec Maistre Johan

Rynel secretaire du Roy de cynq, cents marcs pur les

auxi deliver au suisdit Evesq, de Tirwan a Roan.

Eodem die concordat fuit qd fiant tre sub privato

sigillo Rege Epis Lincoln Norwic ac Dño de

Hungerford consiliar Regis de eendo cum aliis consiliar

Rege apud Westî in xvª. Hillar põ.

Mesme le jour accordez feust q guarrant soit fait as

Tresorert Chamberleins de leschequier qils tantost apres

la veue dycel garrant facent envoier
fre t

par par meer

au pilt du Royt a ses coustages t despenses a Roan

devers luy reverent pe en Dieu Levesq, de Tirwan

chanceller du France troys mill t sept cents marcs t

les facent a luy estre delivez en partie du paiement de

oyt mill marcs nadgairs a luy par le Roy promissez .

receivantz devers eux du dit Evesq, Ires dacquitance

sufficcantes pour lo ' descharge en ceste partie.

1 The Minutes thus referred to are printed in the Fœdera, vol. x .

pp. 565-6.
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[Ibid. f. 68 b. 17th December, 12 Hen.VI . 1433.]

xvijo. die Decembr aº xij° . apud Westmi in cama

consilii parliamenti concesft concordat fuit p đnos

de consilio qd Rađus dñs de Cromwell thef Anglie

heat t pcipiat p annut juxta ratā tempis durante

tempe quo stetit t stabit in dco officio Thef talia vadia

feoda t regarda de thesauro Regis in omib3 t eisdem

modo t forma qualia aliquis Thesaur Angt ante hec

tempa pro eodem officio huit t pcepit . Et qd supinde

Custos pivat sigilli fac warant Thesaur t Camar de

solvendo tc.

Ma qd Johanna comitissa Westml Ricus comes Saz

duo executor testamenti Rici nup comite Westml in

octab Sci Hillarii viz xxmo. die Januarii aº regni & H. vjti.

xijo . t indies postea usq xxvm. diem Februarii tūc px

sequente supplicavunt p Thomam Wythªm attorn suu

đco đno Regit consil suo qd idem dns & venire facet

cora consil suo queda recordū pcessus 't judiciu unde in

quadā peticoe p pacis Comitissat Comite Saz ac pro

Joħe Castell clerico Petro Tilyolf Nicho Dixon clerico

Thoma Holden Joħe Quixley armiglist Willmo Horne

capellano executorib3 testamenti paci eidem dno Regi

in parliamēto ¹ suo apud Westm octavo die Julii aº regni

sui xjo. tento p Cões regni Angl in eodem pliamento

existentes exhibita fit mencio que quidē peticio xvj°.

die Decembr tūc px seque¤ in eod pliamento sub certa

forma extitit indorsata dcoq, consilio ad debitast effec

tuales psecucoemt instancia đcoz Comitisset Comitis

Saz postmodū liberať obtulentes se effectuali? ad errores

t matias sufficientes p revocacõe t adnullacõe judicii

1

J

1 Vide Rot. Parl. vol . v. p . 469 .
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Paci assignand placitand vel allegand coram consit

Paco t eas ibm t alibi ac ecia dcam peticõem nᵒnon

omiat singla in illa cōtenta pband . t cũ effectu pse-

quenđ sẽẩm vim formā t effectu indorciamēti peticõis

Pace . Et pro eo qd consit Pacm pp? ardua negocia

đcm đum Regem t regna sua urgent tangen~ ante đem

xxv™. die peticõem pacam ne aliquid in illa content

?minare examinare potuit nec audire ideo eode xxvº.

die Februarii apud Westm dies dat fuit ullius pfat

Comitisset Comiti Saz p consil pđcm qd ipi vel eoz

al sint vel sit cora Pfat consit apud Westm a die

Pasche tūc px sequent in tres septimanas ad peticõem

Pacam cora pfat consit psequend psecucõe t minacõe

peticõis pace quibuscuq, medio tepe p cōsiđacõem con-

silii Paci posit in suspenf.

P

[Ibid. f. 69. 31st January, 12 Hen.VI. 1434.]

Ultimo die Januarii aº xijº. apud Westm concordat fuit

anos de consilio Regis qd cum Wills Fymbargħ armig?

heat ex concesf Bp Iras suas patentes centu soliđ de

annuo apporto quos [ Prior] prioratus de Lewes p tem-

pore existen singulis annis ad scam suū solvere

tenet virtute quaş fraz idem Wills non potest here

pro anno Psenti solucõem de dicté centù solide causa

cujusdā restriccois sup annuitatib3 tc. facte qd fiant

Ire sub pivato sigillo Theft Camar de solvendo eid

Willmo centu solid ad ?mios in dicte Iris patentibz

content habend de dono B proviso semp qd đcusB.

Willms durante tempe dicte restriccois nichil ħeat nec

pcipiat de suprađco apporto virtute Iraz sua patent

Pacaz sed qd B inde ad recept scaĉii sui respondeatur.
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[Ibid. 1st February, 12 Hen.VI . 1434.]

Primo die Februarii aº xij °. apd Westm concordat t

concesf fuit p đnos de consil qd fiat warant sub privato

sigillo Thesaur t Camar de scacio de solvendo Magistro

Stephano Wylton¹ legu doctori qui de mandato Rege

in ambassiat ad partes Scocie pfectur est ad

tractand t cõicand ibm cum ambassiať Rege Scocie

de malia pacis t aliis negociis Regēt regnū tan-

gentibz quadraginta libras hend de dono p viam

regardi ex causa supradict.

[ Bibl. Cotton. Vespasian, F. vII. f. 58. contemporary MS.

The date of the following instructions to Dr. Stephen Wilton is not

stated, but the Minute of the Council of the 1st February,

12 Hen. VI. 1434, (vide supra,) tends to fix it to about that

day.]

CREDENCE to be said on pe Kynge behalfe by

Maistre Stephen Wilton unto pe Kyng of

Scotte.

Furst þe seid Maistre Stephen shal say unto þe seid

Kyng of Scott pathowbeit þat þe mater ofpees namely

by þe mene of mariage of þe Kyng psone to oon of

pe doughters of pe seid Kyng of Scott hath ofte be

greetly comuned namely now right late in þe Kyngt

1 Dr. Stephen Wilton was appointed a commissioner for reforma-

tion of violations of the truce with Scotland on the 14th August

11 Hen.VI. 1433 ; and again on the 10th May, 12 Hen.VI. 1434 ; and

on the 12th July following he was appointed, with the Bishop of

Carlisle and Sir William Ever, to negociate a peace with that kingdom.

Vide Rot. Scot. vol . ii . pp . 283-288.
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.

continuel counsail in pe whiche matere many of þe

lorde of pe seid contynuel counsail straunged hem to

yeve avys consideryng þe greetnesse of pe matere

and how nygh it touchith pe Kynge owne psone re

portyng hem Bynne to my lorde pe Kynge uncles and

op of his blood pe whiche also doubten greetly to

take upon hem sool so greet a charge and fore pe

Kyng at þe request of his seid uncles and op? of his

prive counsail hath concluded þe callyng of a greet

counsail to be had at London in pe xv . of Pasche

next comyng and sent out his tres p?fore in pe whiche

with Godde grace suche avys shal be takyn in þe seið

matier to be sent to pe seid Kyng of Scotte in al

resonable and goodly haste of pe whiche God shal

be plesy and be whiche pe seid Kyng of Scott shal

mowe pceyve pat it is pentent of pe Kyng and of my

seid lorde [to send unto pe seid K' of Scott] effectuel

to entende and procede [ answer] in þe same matere pe

whiche þyng þe Kyng notifieth to be seid Kyng of

Scotte to pentent þat he conceyve noon indisposicion

nor untowardnesse in þe Kyng in the seid matere of

pees ne in þe menys plof pough it so be þat þe Kynge

entent to be sent to hym ynne have be and be delayed

for a tyme.

Itm for asmuche as pe Kyng late by his fres sent

to be seid Kyng of Scott by Dragance his pursivant '

prayde pe seid Kyng of Scotte for causes declared more

at large in þe same pat he wold agree hym to an

appointement of a newe day of metyng of pe cōmis

.

The articles brought from the King of Scotland " by Dragance,

poursuivant," dated at Edinburgh on the 20th January, respecting the

" Misrule upon the East Marches of Scotland and England," will be

found in the Cottonian MS . Vespasian, F. VII. f. 49 .
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J

saries tc. to be whiche pe Kyng as yet hath none

answere þe Kyng prayeth his seid cosin þat it lyke

hym to declare to be seid Maistre Stephen or to sende

to be Kyng in writyng his intent plynne to pat ende

þat in cas of appointement of a newe day þe Kyng

may ordeyne for þe kepyng of as pe cas axeth and

requireth. And ove pis pe said M. S. shal say þt not

oonly for kepyng of pe said day but as wel for þe

dayes of marches and metynges suche as be eas requ

keping dewe and diligent keping of pe treues require

þe K' hath ordeynt his comissaries in notable nōbre

such as shal do suche diligence [plynne] pt wt pe

grace of God on pe behalf of pe K' p? ne shal be

fonde lachesse nor default.

[ Bibl. Cotton. Vespasian, F. vII. f. 57. Original draught.

Instructions, dated 1st February, 12 Hen.VI . 1434, issued to Lord Fitz

Hugh and others, who were appointed commissioners for correcting

violations of the truce with Scotland, and to treat with the Scottish

commissioners, on the 14th August, 11 Hen. VI. 1433. Vide Rot.

Scot. vol. ii. p . 283.]

INSTRUCCON уeven by pe K' our serein lerde unto

þe Lord Fitz Hugħ t top our [þe K']

comissions for pe next day of Marche.

Furst as toward a certeyn article comprisi in po trues

yit enduring bytwix pe Kyng & pe King of Scottf þe

which [article]bygynspus

[Furst for declaracion of a certeyn article comprisiđ

in be trues upon which in undirstanding of pe which

VOL. IV.
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•

varians hath be pe which artik begynnys pus ' It si tc. ]

It si p tpe Psenciu treugaz contigit alique ex mcatorib3

tc. t endys pus recepta fuerint vendita seu distributa it

is avisid by pe Kyng as for pe first dowt of pe said article

t declaracion plof af? pise elau wordys pligees subditos

sou subjectes allius pte shuld be addid pere to seu alios

quescüq seu meandisas t pan to folow licebit-eid

cie capto te. [ .. necnon illos q' malefactores spoliatores

seu Pdones shuld be subducid þis word ħmõi 't þañ to

folow pis wordis qualescuq, bonoz sup subditos unius pte

vel alius in mari captor scient receptavint] And [for þe

secund dowt] wher it is desirid by pe Scottis Kyng of

Scott pty pt cities touns t cõities of portys unto þe

which scippis takyñ by see [by þe ptie of Englond] er

broght wt litill or no mchandyses bot upon pe hygħ see

[or in op places] þe said mchandises or godes deptið

t sent to divers places [ cities or townes wtin England]

shuld be compellid to make fult hole repacion of al þe

godyst mchandises so takyn ayens ayein þe tu of þe

said trues pis desire is poght to be King not resonable

nor in no wise aght to be kepid [grauntid] for grete hurt

[t inconvenient ] be which myght sue pupon like as

þe said cōmissioners by p? gode discrecions shal opynly

declare

Nev pe las it is avisid pt such robberst revers by

þe see [of scippis godes or mchandises of bope pties]

pe which aft division of pe said godes made by hem

upoñ þe see [or in op? places ] bringys be said shippis to

ony [place] toun or porte wt littill or no mchandises

1 The article alluded to is the sixth of the treaty for a truce con-

Icluded with Scotland on the 15th December, 9 Hen. VI. 1430. Vide

Foedera, vol . x . p. 484.
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[shal be] par arestid by maires shirrefes er bailes [or

op? officiers] of pe said cities or townes [ or places] t þe

godes so broght into be said portys [ cities tounes or

places shall be put in save gard to tym it may be

knawyn whep pe shippis pus takyn be ag [takyn ] ayeins

þe trues or not. [and þe bryngers in of such shippes godes

or merchandises ] shal be kepid in warde t in no wise

delivyra to tyme [pt ful] notyce or knawlage be had of

þe psones amang whom he said godes or mchandises

form [as it is ] aforsaid hath be distribute or dividide to

þe intent pt pe said possessioneres [awneres occupiers]

of pe forsaid godes or mchandises shal be compellid

[arestid tee] so robbit devidid by see [or in op? places ]

shal be arestiat cōpellid to make repacion 't restoring

[restitucion ] of pe said godest mchandises to pe pty

plaintive as pe trues requirith.

It for as mych as pinhabitaunt of Berwikt Rokis

burgh hath bene robbid t dispolid of p3 bestys t godys

t gretet notabil harmys [ slaghters of men] suffirð win

þe boundis of pe said Berwykt Rokisburgh þe which

boundys pe Kyng of Scott disclamys tc. Whedir þe

said inħitaunts shal be cōpellid to make repacion of

attemptates doonñ by hem in pe ground of Scotland upon

las pañ þe Kynge pt [ subgets ] of Scotlond repair

þattemptates doone by byssu paim w'in pe said boundes

of Berwikt Rok.

In his article pe King wil þat þe said inħitants of Ber

wikt Rokisburgħ be not cōpellid to make repacion [to ]

þe pty of Scotland in fourm [for pe causis aforsaid]

upon las pan þe said ptie of Scotland make repacion of

attemptat done by paim w¹in pe said boundys of Berwyk

t Rok as reson demaundis 't requirith.

02
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It for as mych as þe grete and notable attemptat in

robbing of godys t mchandises by pe see of [fro ] þe

ptie [subgete] of Englanđ hatħ beň done by þe ptie of

Scotland seth be trues takyn at Durham t afor þe trues

last takyn 't zit enduryng like as it was fully declarið at

pe last day of March 't so pe complaintes of pe Kinge

subgets of [ for] robberes by see of [ber] godys t mchan

dises done by pe said ptie of Scotland in tyme of þe

trues zit enduryng shuld not be egal to be complaintes

of pe said ptie of Scotland bot in grete substance las pe

King wil pt pe comissioners afor said have ful power to

repair pattemptate [of such robbrese] done by his subgets

by [be] see sen tym of pe said trues takyñ at Durham so

pt þe Kynge ptie of Scotland de pe same in like wise

repair such robbores done by his subgete by see sen tym

of þe said trues takyn at Durhªm and els in no wise

Dat p'mo die Febr anno xij °.

T. DUNELM'. P. ELIEN'. J. ROFFEN'.

H. NORTHU BR'.

J. EBOZ.

W. LINCOLN
'. J. BATHON' CANC.

HUNGERFORD
'. TYPTOT,

[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. iv. f. 69. contemporary MS.

Minutes ofthe Council, 3rd February, 12 Hen.VI. 1434.]

↓

iijo. die Februarii aº xij °. apud Westm concesft con

cordat fuit p đnos de consil R qd renovent Ire cōmis

sionu sub magno sigillo pro reformaçõe attemptat in?

regna Anglie Scocie scam tenorem ult cōmisf super

hoc fact.

Eodem die concesf fuit p đnos de consil qd Joħes

Hampton armig? heat 1. mare p annu ad recept scªčii
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Regf annuati pcipiend a festo Sci Michis ult pito

qamdiu Regi placuit ad ?mios Paschet Sci Michis p

equales porciones eod modo q° Thomas Boulde armig? t

alii armigli de statu suo habent de dono Regis eo nō

obstate qd dcus Johes het de dono & H. vti. defunct

que Deus absolvat officiu de Rangeour infra forestam de

Kynefare pro ?mio vite sue et de dono & nuc officiu de

Waterbaily de Plymmouth ad valorē ix. li . pcipienđ an

nuatim de pficuis firmis exitib3 t revencoib; pvenient de

maniis de Kynefaret Storton infra forest pdict aceciam

officiu Vic cōmot de Merionnyth in Wallia ħend

qamdiu B placuit . Et ullius concesf fuit dco Johi qd

Ꭻ

heat bria de liberať current t allocat dormient̃ in debita

forma conficiend.

Tercio die Februarii aº xij °. apud Westm concesf t

concordat fuit p anos de consil B qd fiat warant Theft

Camar [de solvent] đno Johi Bertram militi qui in

obsequio abhinc est transitur versus marchias Scocie

ibm cũ aliis cōmisf B sup reformač attemptat cõicatur

tractatur t ea de ca ibm moratur x. li. p viam regardi ex

ča paca.

[ Ibid. 4th February, 12 Hen.VI. 1434.]

iiijto. die Februarii a° xij°. apd Westm concesft con

cordat fuit p anos de consit B qd in casu quo alique Pre

sive ten in Wallia Angt sive Hibern descendent Joħi đno

de Talbot qi in obseqio R versus part Franc pfectur est

p tempore q° sic stetit in dco obsequio virtute inden

turaz in? t dict anm confect pro q'bz Pris t teñ

homagiu vel homag dno ñro B ptinet vel ptinēt . qd

tociens q°ciens illud fuit supinde ĉtificat Custodi p¹vati

sigilli qd ipe heat potestate de fieri faciendo sub pivato

sigillo tras talib; psonis quib3 expedierit de respec

0 3
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tuando dict homağ sive homagia usq, ad finē ?mini đci

obsequii in indentur pdict specificat t de ipm pro đca

ča de non molestand.

Eod die apud Westm concesft concordat fuit P đcos

đnos qd in casu quo aliqe Pre sive teñ in Angt Wallia sive

Hibnia descendent aliquib3 psonis qui in dco obsequio

cũ đeo đno pfectur est . qd tociens quociens illud fuerit

supinde ex parte dei dni ctificat dco Custodi id custos

fieri fac talib3 psonis quib; expedierit consiles tras de

respectuand tc. ut supra.

pro

J

[Ibid. 10th February, 12 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

xº. die Februarii aº xij°. apd Westmi concesft con-

cordat fuit p anos de consil R qd pro eo qd quinq, mitt

mare sunt debit Thome Stanley militi locumtenent R

Hibnie vadiis suis locumtenencie pro solucoe quaz

ête Ire sub p'vato sigillo R nup fuerat direct Thesaur t

Camar & qui quidē Thef asserens cora aliis đnis de

consil qd non obstantibz đcis [ Iris ] non audebat onus

sup se accipe de solvendo sive assignand dco Thome

dca vadia t hoc consideracõe grandiu sumptuu & quos

necaio pro bono suo ac regnoz suoz sibi expedit cu omi

festinacõe facere et qd si dce quinq, mitt mare paco

Thome solut sive assignat forent qd ipe vellet cũ omi

* f. 69 b . festinacõe in Hibñ * reverti ac ibm face bonu quod pt

in fvicio qd fiant Ire sub pivat sigill B direct Thesaur

t Camar de faciendo de dcis quinq, millib3 marc dco

Thome talem assignacõem qualem sue discreč videbit

expedire ac de mutand tall t billas at sibi p debite B

fact ut casus exigit t ut est fieri consuetu , aliqua

restriccoe sup soluc sive assignac in contrariù fact vel

faciend non obstantib; t sic de tempe in tempus qmdiu

J
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idem Thomas fuit locuteñ đce Pre Hibnie et qd fiant

Ire patent pro non mutač assign dict Thom fienđ t

Pferramenti in hac pte ut in forma.

Hit is to be remembred þat where fJohn of Radclyf

knyght hath assignement of alle mañe of revenuz in þe

countes of Caernarwan and Meryonnyth in Northwales

to be received by pe handes of þ Chamblein þere or his

depute for p tyme beyng unto pe tyme pat pe seid Johan

be paied of pe seid revenues and of Chirke and of Chirke

landes certein sōme dewe unto hym as in his fres

patentes therof maad may appere more playnly that

yf þe seid Johan be maade chamberlein of Northwales

he wol aske none allowance of pe fees and rewardes pat

longen to be seid office þat is to say yerely lx. li .

↓

Itm þ seid John to answere pe K' yerely in his

accontes pe some of D. cc. xxvij.li. x.š. ij.đ. of þ re

venues and profites of p seid countees duryng pe tyme

þat þe seid John shal occupie pe seid office and of þº seið

sōme to have allowance yerely in deduccion of his dett

contened in his seid patente. And yf þ said revenues

and profites excede yerely pe seid some of D. cc. xxvij . li .

x. s. ij . đ. þº seið John to be charged with p surplusage

in pe seid accountes and of p seid surplusage to have

allowance in deduction of his seid dettes. And yf it so

be þat þ seid revenues come to lesse pan pe seið sōme

of D. cc. xxvij.li. x . s. ij . đ . þat þenne p losse of shal

turne to be seid Johan.

Itm pe seid John wol bere p charge of pe fees and

wages þat be accustumed to be paied yerely to p

auditours pere. Also pe seid John wol bere pe charge

of pe portage of pe seid revenues pere as pe Kyng was

charged yerely of pe some of xxij . li . t xv. s. by esti

macion.

04
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Itm þat þe Kyng sende a sufficeant discharge to pe

soudeours þat were newe encreseđ þere nowe late of þe

whiche be wages drawe to be sōme yerely of ccc. lij. ti.

xvj. š. viij . đ.

And so yf pe seid John have poffice aforeseid . hit shal

availe pe K' yerely cccc. lxvij. li. xj . š. viij . đ.

And over al pis to answere pe K' yerely at his

accomptes alle mañe tempaltees duryng vacations of

bysshops abbottes and priours wardes and mariages fees

and avousons fallyng and alle mañe of subsidies t cus-

tumes graunted to pe Kyng duryng pe seid tyme.

[Ibid. 10th February, 12 Hen.VI . 1434. ]

xº. die Februarii aº xij ° . apd Westî in Cama Stellata

concesft concordat fuit p đnos de consit & qd tam per

considerações prescriptas qªm pro bono ac notabili fvicio

qd Pacus Joħes Radclyf tam B H. quarto t & H.

quinto qªm ano ñro nuc impendit t impendet in

futur qd idem Joħes heat pdict officiu Camar Northwall

qamdiu B placuit non obstante concesf B at Rico Walkes-

tede militi qamdiu B placuit fact. Et qd supinde fiant tam

Ire sub pivat sigilt & Cancellar Angl de fieri fac paco

Joħi Iras patentes sub magno sigillo & qªm brevia sub

eodem sigillo ac sub privato sigill dco Rico de exonac

dict officii Camar t de eode ultius no intromittendo ac

Iras sub privato sigillo B capitais t constabular castro t

villa in Northwall de exomač soldar ibm novit p con-

siliu de incremento assignat.

.
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[Ibid. 11th February, 12 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

xjº. die Februar aº xij °. apud Westm concesft con

cordat fuit р đnos de consil qd fiant tre sub pivato sigillo

R Dño de Dacre de mittendo cũ omi festinacõe Dñm de

Clyfford pctis causis urgentibz Bt consiliu suū mo

ventibz coră consilio Regis.

Eodem die concesf fuit qd fiat warant Joħi Merston qd

ipe omia illa jocalia que ei deliberať fuunt extª thesaurar

Bt adhuc in sua custodia remanenc fac cu omi festi

nacõe apportari Thesaur Ang? t ea p indentur deliberari

in thesaurar custodiend . et qd idem Joħes de cetis

jocalib3 in custodia [sua] remanent faciat unū librū t

eundem deliberet Thesaur Angl custodiend in thesaurar

pdict et sic de tempore in tempus faciat pâcus Joħes

consîles libros de jocalib3 que sibi ad opus Berut delibeť

t eos libros Thesaur Angt deliberet.

[Ibid. f. 70. 12th February, 12 Hen.VI . 1434.]

xijº. die ' Februar aº xij°. apd Westm concesf fuit p

đnos de consil & qd Thomas Comberworth miles heat

potestatem plenaria distribuendi talia bona que nup

fuerut Joħis ducis Burbon defuncti qualia discrecioni

sue videbit faciend tam loco illi ubi idem nup Dux

sepeliebat qªm servitorib3 ipius nup Ducis sine impedi

mento vl pturbacõe & seu alicuj⁹ altius psone.

Eodem die concesf fuit qd fiant Ire sub pivato sigillo

Cancellar Angi de fieri faciendo tras salvi conductus per

dimidiū annū duratur pro Petro de Bolengier nup fviente

ipius nup Ducis cu uno fvitore in comitiva sua de libere

1 This Minute is printed in the Fœdera, vol. x. p. 570.
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transeundo extra regnu Angt in regnu Francie ad

Psencia tam Ducisse Burbonñ qam Karoli senioris filii

ipius nup Ducis de adquirendo quasdam pecuniaz sūmas

t revertendo in đem regnu Ang† easq, distribuendo cre

ditoribz ipius nup Ducis cum clausul consuete in ħmõi

salvis conductubz.

[Ibid. 15th February, 12 Hen.VI. 1434.]

Le xv . jour de Feverer lan xije . a Westm accordez

fuist t assentuz q guarrant soit fait as Tresorer t Cham

oerleins qils par consideracion de les bons t agreables

fvices q Johan sire de Talbot ad fait sibn au Roy H.

le quint qi Deux assoille en son royme de France ovec

vynt t quatre lances t les archs a ycell par un an t

demy saunz gages ou regard pur ycelx come en sa terre

Dirlandt auxi au Roy ñre fr qore est en son royme de

France p' queux fvices certaines sōmes sont au dit Sire

duez a ce gil dit . t auxi par consideracion de pluseurs

autres choses q le Roy moevent t mesment la grande

necessitee en quele le dit Sire est de Psent et q mesme

celluy Sire est daccord q des dtes sōmes il rien de

Roy [ne] demandera enapres mais q dicelles il le Roy

acq'tera presentement pur tous jours facent paier [au

dit Sire] Pstement en main mill livres a avoir du doun

du Roy pour les causes dessuisđtes.

J

[Ibid. f. 70. 17th February, 12 Hen.VI . 1434.]

xvijo. die Februar aº xij°. apud Westm concordat fuit

qd dns H. archiepus Cantuar Thomas epus Dunolmen

Ricus comes Warr Humfridus comes Staff Johes đns

Lescrop Willms Lyndewode custos pivati sigilli B

Wills Philip camarius Regis t Robertus Babthorp

senescallus hospicii Regis qui nup đno Cardinal
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Anglie in quinq, millib3 marcaz p đem Cardinalem ad

opus mutuata p Iras suas se obligarut heant t

pcipiant quinq, milia marca in auro de p'mis denariis

uni quartii decime t quintedecime in ultio pliamēto

Regi p cõitatem regni sui Anglie concesf t in festo Sci

Martini in yeme pî ventur solvend et qd inde ad

recepta scaĉii & pro đcis anis tallie collectorib3 dicte decie

t quintedecie levent' t qd inde fiant Ire Rege patentes

đcis đnis pro eo majori securitate.

Eodem die concordat fuit qd dni Johes archiepus

Eboz Philippus Elien Joħes Bathon t Wellen Willms

epus Lincoln Wills comes Suff Radus dns de Cromwell

Waltus dns Hungford qui consimili? Card Pdicto in

quinq, millib3 marca p đem Cardinalem ad opus Rege

mutuata p Iras suas ap Celesiam se obligarunt heant

t pcipiant quinq, millia marca in auro de p'mis denariis

quartii decime t quintedecime pdict in festo Sci Martini

in yeme px futur solvend . et qd inde ad recept scačii R

p đcis anis tallie collectorib3 dict decime t quintedecime

levent t ecia qd fiant Ire B patent dcis đnis pro eoz

majori securitate.

[Ibid. 18th February, 12 Hen.VI 1434.]

Pxviijº. die Februar aº xij ° . apud Westm concesf fuit

đnos de consil R qd fiat warantu sub pivato sigillo B

Theft Camar de scacio B de solvendo vel assignacões

sufficietes faciendo Henrico comiti Northumbr de 1. li.

ex consideracõe grandiū laboz t expenf quos idem Comes

nup sustinuit de mandato in essendo diebz limitate

pro reformaçõe attempt 'tc . contra tractať pacis int̃ regnū

Anght Scocie edit .
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* f. 70 b.

[Ibid. 19th February, 12 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

xixº. die Februar aº xij . apd Westm concordat fuit qd

Custos p'vati sigilli & heat potestate conficiendi indent'as

in? dnm Regem t Robertu de Ogle militem juniorem

sup salva custodia castrit ville de Berwyk sẽâm formā

in tempe pace t belli al sup dict custodia usitat ita qđ

đcus Robertus ad salvā custodia ville pdicte ullius p

dictas indenturas non oneret nisi qd eam solum custodiat

juxta posse suū.

Eodem die concordat fuit qd Robertus Ogle senior miles

faciet indenturas cũ đno Rege pro salva custodia castri

de Rokesburgħ viz ab expiracõe ultimaş indenturaz suaz

usq, ad fm Oîm Scoz px scam formam ultimo usitat , et qd

heat warant Thesaur t Camar de solvendo sibi de suma

sibi debit c . fi . in manib3 pro festina vitellacõe đci castrit

de assignand sibi residuū sūme sibi debit ex causa predicta.

* Eodem die concordatu fuit qd fiat warant sub p¹vať

sig direct Cane Angt de fač tras salvi conduct ut in

forma p unu mensem px futur duratur pro Joħe fit Ade

de Scocia in Ang† jam existen exinde cum bonis rebz t

hernesiis suis licitis quibuscuq, versus part Fland usq

Brugges transeundo t deinde in regnū Ang† versus

Scocia cum bonis reb3 t ħnesiis suis licitis quibuscuq

salvot secure absq molestia pturbacõe arresto seu

dampno quocumq, redeundo cum clausulis de proviso in

casu consimili consuetis.

J

Itm eodem die concesf fuit qd Theobaldus Dages

decanus Burdegal possit libere secum traducere ad ptes

ultra marinas bona sua scilicet vestes libros taceas jocalia

aurūt argentūt alia ad usum suūt servitož suož pti .

nenc usq ad valorem cxx . fi . monete Angl . ita qd đcus

Decanus ad conciliu geñale proficisci teneatur.
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[Ibid. 20th February, 12 Hen.VI . 1434. ]

Le xx . jour de Feverer lan xije . consider feust par les

frs du consail du Roy ñre fr coment en le darrein parle-

ment tenuz a Westm ' par avis t assent des f's espuelx

t tempelx t les cões du royme Dengt en le dit parlemt

esteantz par auctoritee dycel fuist grantez au Roy un

subside pur estre paie en la mane t fourme qensuyt.

Assavoir de chun sak des lains ou pealx lainuz de chun

marchant alien alant hors du dit royme p voie de marchan-

dise de le feste de Seint Martin pchein venant par troys

ans delors pchein ensuantz liij . s. iiij . d. en les mane t

fourme cōe il ad este accustume destre levee t paiee

avant ces heures sicõe en les tres patentes du Roy

nadgairs adreschiez a Thomas Chalton t Hugh Dyke

collectours du subside en port de Londres est contenuz

plus au plain et auxi q les đtes tres patentes portent

date de x . jour de Novembr darrein passe au quel jour

le subside des marchantz aliens ne feust plus q xliij . s.

iiij . đ. et lesquelles tres patentes ne feurent delivez as

ditz collectours tanq, a le xvje. jour de Fever darrein

passe issint qils navoient aucune auctoritee ou guarrant

en lour mains på lever le dit subside de liij . š. iiij . đ. des

ditz marchantz aliens tanq, au dit xvje. jour de Feverer

parentre lesquel xe. jour de Novembre t xvje. jour de

Feverer les marchantz des Galeyes chargerent en ycelles

Galeys layns t ne paierent plus pur le subsidie forsq

xliij . š . iiij . đ. cōe ils ont este usezt accustumez de paier

avant ces heures par quoy les f's du dit consail ont

grantez 't assentuz q les ditz collectours soient dischargez

de les ditz x. š . iiij . đ. de le sak des marchantz aliens

outre la sōme de xliij . š. iiij . đ. queux les ditz marchantz

1 Vide Rot. Parl. vol . iv. p. 4.26.
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ont este accustumez de paier devant la dite grant de le

dit xº. jour de Novembre tanq, au dit xvje. jour de Feverer

et qils aient briefs sufficeantz ou tres dessouz le prive

seal en ceste partie necessaries adreschiez as toutes

psones as queux il apptiendra en celle ptie peux

dischargier envs le Roy de les ditz x . §. de le dit xº. jour

de Novembre tanq, au dit xvje. jour de Feverer outre la

sōme de xliij . s. iiij . đ. ainsi des ditz marchantz aliens

aleviers.

[Ibid. 22nd February, 12 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

xxij°. die Februarii aº xij °. apud Westm concesf ac

concordat fuit p anos de consil B qd quadocuq, Thesau

rario Angl expediens visum fuit Custodem pivati sig B

facere tras sub p'vato sigillo & quibusq, psonis p eund

Thesaur nōland pro repacõe 't emendaçoe castro manio

seu domuū seu ad Rege quomodocuq, ptinen sive

spectanc idem Custos faciat tot t tales Iras sub pivato

sig ipis psonis quot 't quales discrecõi ejusd Thesaur

videbit expediret hoc sine difficultatē aliquali ad repanđ

seu emendand castra mania sive domos pdict ad expenf

Regis.

[Ibid. 24th February, 12 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

xxiiijto. die Februar aº xij°. apud Westm concesf fuit

qd fiat warant Theft Baron de scacio qd ipi quandā

cista clausamt serata ptinent Willmo Bysshoppeston

milit que fuit nup arestat ad mandat Dñi de Hungerford

nup ThefAngi 't tradit Roberto Whytyngham de London

salvot secure custodiend donec aliud a Rege huit in

mandate qua cistam sic clausamt serata dict? Robtus

virtute uni bris de scacio sibi direct dicte Theft Baronibz

J
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in scačio pdicto deliberavit . faciant deliberari dicto

Willmo cistam picam [clausa 't serat ] habend sibi absq,

impeticoe & seu heređ suoz in futur.

Ꭻ

[Ibid. 14th April, 12 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

xiiijo. die ¹ Aprilis aº xij° . apd Westm concordat fuit qd

fiat warant Theft Camar de scacio dni ñri Bad

deliberand Johi Merston custodi jocaliū ipius đni ñri R

c. fi . sterlingoz ad providend ordinand sex coler auri

xxiiijor. [colar] argent deaurat t af colar argenti usq, ad

valorem in toto de dict c. li . et omia dict colar ad mittenđ

Impatori Rome de dono.

Eodem die concesf fuit qd fiat warant đco Joħi

Merston ad deliberand Thesaur Ang sex colar auri

xxiiijor. argent t deaurat t lx. argenti de ordine t libarat

Rege et qd dcus Thef dict colar destinari fac carimo

fratri Impatori ad ea deliberand inhabitantib3 villam

Basil t aliis militib3 t armig?is scam discrecõem dei

Impatort AmbasfB ibm existeñ.

J

[Ibid. f.71 . 26th April, 12 Hen .VI. 1434.]

xxvjto. die Aprilis aº xijo. apd Westm concordat fuit p

đnos de consil B qd fiat warant sub p'vato sig & Thesaur

t Camar de scačio B de deliberanđ quēdā librū registì

tangent imunitates t pivilegia ducatus Lancastr Johi

Leventhorp custodi record t imunitat dicti ducat ad

đem libru salvo t secure custod ad usum Regis.

Eodem die concesf fuit p eosd đnos qd fiat aliud

warant Thesaurart Camar de solvend Magistro Thome

1 This Minute is printed in the Fœdera , vol . x . p. 576.
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Brouns c. iiij . fi . pro uno dimidio anno sicut at sibi solut

erat racõe sumptuūt expensa suoz quos idem Magis?

Thomas sustinuit 't sustinebit in obsequiis & apd conciliū

genale Basilien.

[Ibid. f. 71. 28th April, 12 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

xxviijo. die Aprilis a° xij °. apud Westm concordat

fuit qd fiat warant sub p'vat sig in forma subsequent

Henricus Dei gra Rex Anglie Francie t Domin⁹

Hibnie difcist fidelib, ñris ballivist custodibz cetisq,

officiar ville de Chepstowe in ptib3 Southwallie salutē

Cū nos nup ex intimacõe carimi avucli ñri Rege Dacie

Norwegiet Swecie accepim quali? idē avūcts ñr con

siderans multiplicia t grandia picla dampna t dispendia

que ta sibit suis qam aliis forinsecis t exªneis ac eciā

amicist speciali? subdite ñris de regno ñro Anglie ex

introitu ingressu t transitu psona ħmõi forinsecaş t

exªneaz in regnu suū Norwegie t alia dnia districtus

Pritoria jurisdiccõest loca sibi subditat subjecta psertim

in insulas suas de Island 't Fymmarkt alibi tam in psonis

qam in ea reb3 t bonis nup evenerüt pro vitandi ħmõi

pdicõib pičlis dampnis t dispendiis t ne similia quod

absit evenirent in futur ordinavit t statuit qd omes t

singuli exªnei tam Anglici qªm alii ad t in regnū suum

Norwegiet alia dnia districtus fritoria jurisdiccões

insulast loca paca causa optinend vel ħend pisces aut

aliqua quecuq, mcandisas sive bona navigio applicare t

accedere volentes applicent t veniant ad villam suā

de Northberñ ubi dcus avucts ñr stapulam suā pro

cōcursu exªneoz t speciali? Anglicoz ad exercicium ħmõi

mcandisa statuit t speciali? stabilivit concedendo đcis

.

1 This Minute is printed in the Fœdera, vol. x . p. 579.
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Anglice qd ipi ibm gauderent in omib3 t p omia eisdē

favorib3 p'vilegiis t Progativis quib; gaudebat ipi de

Hansa Nos igit' volentes dileccoem affinitatem t ami-

cicias que in? Pfatū avūculū ñrm incliteq, memorie

nobiles pgenitores suos regna tras dnia district? Pritoria

jurisdiccõest loca sua paca ac nos t inclite recordacois

nobiles progenitores ñros vassallos subditos regna Pras

t đnia ñra abolim t longissimis retro tempib3 coaluerut

firmi? obfvari nec aliquid p nos quod absit aut ñros

attemptari vel fieri p quod ħmõi amiciciis Pjudiciū

aliquod irrogari posset vel inferri aut inimicicie dissen-

siones vel debate generari de avisamento dno spualiū

t tempaliū ac cõitatū regni ñri Ang in parliamēto

ñro apud Westmi a regni ñri viijo. tento congregato

statuerim phibend ne q's ligeo seu subditoz ñroz de

regno ñro Anglie pp'e temitate ausu contra ordinacõem

phibicoemt indem ipi? avūčli ñri supius memoratā

t in contemptu eodem regna Pras dnia district? Pritoria

jurisdiccõest loca đci avucli ñri phibita ingredi seu

intrare Psumat sub pena forisfcure oîm bono suoz

mobiliu t imp'sonamenti psone sue ad voluntatē ñram

put in statuto ñro Paco plenius continet vobis Pcipim

firmi? injungentes qd statim visis Psentib;

locis infra villam pacam t pcinctu ejus

J
in singulis

ubi meli? fuit

faciend ex parte ñra publice proclamari t inhiberi fac

nec quis cujuscuq, gradus seu condicõis regna Pras dnia

district fritoria jurisdiccões insulas seu alia loca đci

avucli ñri contra ordinacõem t statutu sua pdca aut

inhibicoem ñram de ceto ingredi seu intrare Psumat

quovis modo sub pena supradca et si aliquos invenite

contrariù amodo facient seu ad hoc [se] disponent aut

qui transierut tuc ipos sine dilacõe arestetis t in p'sona

ñra salvo t secure ponit custodiri fac ibm moratur

quousq, pro ea delibacõe ali? dux?im? demandand ac

VOL. IV. P
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omia bona sua mobilia tamqªm nobis forisfca in man⁹

ñras capiatis et nos de omi eo quod fecite in Pmisf

distincte tapte sine dilacõe in cancellar ñra reddate

Eciores tali vos in execucõe Pmisso hentes ne p

accessum ligeo nroz ad loca ipius avucli ñri paci

Psertim ad Islandia Fymmarchiam t Halgalandiam

statuta ordinacõest inhibicões in hac pte hincinde fca

conclusat de minata quoquo modo quod absit . ledant

violent seu infringant . Et hoc sub gravi indignacõe

îrat sicut vos indempnes erga nos in hac parte Pservar

voluitis nullatin? omittatis . Dat tc.

[Ibid. f. 81. Proceedings of a Great Council, 24th and 26th April, and

5th, 7th, and 8th May, 12 Hen.VI. 1434.]

Die Sabbati ' die Aprilis aº xij °. in cama pliamenti

apud West Humfridus dux Gloucestrie patruus Rege

junior Rege tuc Psente t dnis tam spualibz qªm tem-

palib, ac aliis militib; t armigis ad magnu consiliu đci

đni ñri Regis per breve de privato sigillo suo evocatis

eciam Psentib3 verbo fecit t optulit quasda oblacões

de t sup conducendo guerras dni Rege in regno suo

Francie quas quidem oblacões Johes dux Bedfordie

Regis patruus senior eciam adtunc Psens desideravit

redigi in scripturam unde die Lune tuc sequenti viz.

J

2 die đci mensis Aprilis idem dñs Dux Glouc

easdem obligações in eadem cama dno Regi mîstravit in

scriptis quib3 publice coram toto consilio plectis cus

dns Dux Bedf peciit sibi mistrarit concedi copiam

eazdem . Et quia nonnulla in eis contenta onabant ut

1 The day of the month is omitted, but the Saturdays in April 1434

fell on the 3rd, 10th, 17th, and 24th : it is probable that the day in

question was the 24th.

2 Probably 26th April.
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asfuit suū honorē protestatus est se velle tempore opor

tuno coră Rege t toto consilio in Pmissis t ea concer

nentib3 declarare . Et extuc die Venis viz. vijo. die Maii

đcus Dñs Glouc in magna cama infra hospiciū Eği

Dunolmen ppe London ab ipo đno Rege coram toto

consilio suo ibm peciit ut oblaciones alias p ipm in

script mistrate traderent' sibi exemplificate sub magno

sigillo Regis cui peticioni dñs Rex annuit de avisamento

consilii sui anteđci . Subsequentq, die Sabbati viz.

viijo. die Maii coram dno Rege t toto ejus magno con

silio in eodo loco idem dns Dux Bedf pro suo honore

't statu ut asseruit salvandis eciam in scriptis suam inten

coem quo ad ea quead ea que in dcis oblacoib3 continebant

declaravit sub certa forma que tūc iħm p Cancellar

Angi publice legebant . Qua plecta memoratus đns Dux

Glouc asserens qd nonnulla in eadem mafia contenta

ipius statum t honorē tangere videbant' peciit sibi mĩs

trari copiam scripture anteđce t diem pro sui status t

honoris declaracõe in Pmissis sibi assignari , qua peticione

* sic facta đns Rex det sup Pmissis hita deliberacõe cum

toto consilio suo tuc Psente de ipius consilii voluntate t

assensu decrevit ab ulteriori allegacõe verbo vel scripto

pacos patruos suos fiendo cessand t recepit in manus

suas omes scripturas coram eo ut pmittit p đcos Duces

mĭstratas ipas qt omia que ex eis vel eaz aliqua sequi

possent decrevit esse cassa nulla 't invalida 't pro cassis

tūct invalidis haberi t aboleri . qdq, tam scripta paca

q*m copie eazdem nullius essent efficacie roboris aut

vigoris Addidit insup idem dns ñr Rex de avisamento

consilii sui añđci qd in scripturis memoratis non repu

tavit honorem alicuj⁹ Ducum añđcoz in aliquo fuisse aut

esse oneratum aut gravatum sed ipos tenuit t tenet

huitt habet reputavit t reputat suos gratos t fideles

patruos ipoz q quemlib3 suū gratum t fidelem patruū .

.

P 2
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volens t mandans qd in? eos nulla esset dissencio 83 qd

in eos regnaret caritas t mutua dileccio ac amicicia

vera Et si aliqua eet causa qd absit movens in con

trariu Rex õem causam ħmõi examinand t pacificandā

recepit in manus suas

.

Nomina autem đnoz militum t armigeroz adtunc in

đco consilio Psenciu p ordinem hic sequuntur

Dñs de Hung?ford

Dñs de Cromwell

Dux Bedfordie

Dux Gloucestrie

Henric Cardinal

Archiepus Cantuar

Archiepus Eboz

Epus London

Epus Exonien

Epus Elyen

Epus Lincoln

Epus Norwic

Epus Cicestreñ

Epus Meneveñ

Epus Bathon Canc

Dux Eboz

Comes Huntyndoñ

Comes Stafford

Comes Warrewic

Comes Saz

Comes Northumbr

Comes Suff

Prior Sci Johis Jerim

Dñs de Welles

Dñs de Dacre

Dñs de Zouche

Dñs Fitzhugh

Dñs de Tiptot

Dñs de Faunhop

Dñs de Dudley

Willis Philip

Custos pivati sig

Waltus Pole

Joħes Tyrell

Jones Radclyf

Willms Lyle

Henric Inglose

Thomas Wykehªm

Robt Shotesbroke

Jones Boneville

Willms Oldehale

Thomas Wauton

Thomas Comberworth

Willms Porter

Radus Rochefort

Johes Steward

Willms Wolf

Joħes Popham

Willms Gascoigne

Joħes Beauchamp
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Willis Beauchamp

Ricardus Bokeland

Henricus Somer

Johes Doreward

Fynderne

Ricus Wydeville

Galfrid Louther

Joħes Fereby

Willms Flete

Robert Stanshawe

.

Stephan Hatefeld

Joħes Hunte

Asshe

Joħes Hampden

Lodowic John

Jones Doreward

Joħes Barley

Robert Andrewes

Henric Bourchier

Willms Hawt.

* Quinto die Maii aº xijº. apud Westm in domo consilii

parliamenti lecta fuit sequens copia coram anis Magni

Consilii Regis

To you oure soverain lord . We your most humble

liege ment subgite comen by your comandement to pis

your greet consail for oure discharge and acquitaille to

God to your highnesse and to your subgit of bope your

reaumes with all humblesse shewe . how pat but late

agoo it lyked p hiegħ and myghty Prince my Lord of

Gloucestre your uncle furst by mouthe and afterward by

writyng to make an offre of service to be doo by hym

in your reaume of France to your hieghnesse if it lykeđ

you in p manet forme specified and contened at longe

in pe foresaid writyng pe whiche offre if it had be or

were possible to be put in execucion shuld with Goddes

grace have be of greet availlet discharge to you to

þis your reaume t to alle yo" subgitte of be same. But

how be it þat after diligent deliberacion and advis hađ

upon be seid offre t labur dun to have founde pe menes

fvyng to noon of pe lordes knyghtes , or squiers

called by your hieghnesse to your seid greet consail coude

.

J

P 3
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* *

· .. ·

.

se or fynde pe weyes ne pe menes by pe whiche pe seid

f. 82. offre mygħt be put in execucion in so hasty tyme as it

nedeth for pe defense of your lordships and subgitte and

restraynyng ofyour ennemies pe whiche as ye be daily

certified from your consail t subgitte on pop? side of

be see be disposed to be in greet puissance on pe felđ in

right hasty tyme , namely pe meenes of getyng of þ greet

some of good pat is to say of xlviij . or 1. m¹. fi. to pe

whiche sōme p seid viage wold drawe in wages rewarde

and shippyng or ple aboutes . For as your cōmissioners

ordeyned in evy shire of your land but late agoo to

borowe can wel reporte upon your juelx pe whiche be not

so many as we wold men wol not lene seying pe vexacion

þat men to whome þei have be leid have had for þeim

afore pis tyme pe g þat þey have left to you of

eny graunt upon pe whiche it myght be ymagined pat

chevissance myght be h . . . . . of so longe t so far

dayes pat men eschewe to lene upon as may also

clerely appere by pe report of your forseide cōmissioners.

And ove pis as it hath be clerely shewed by your

Tresorer be seid groundes left to you be ful fer frō þ

seið some or frō half plof so þat impossibilitee of fyndyng

of pe forseid weyes 't meenes as for pis tyme and nought

negligence ne lak of tendernesse in us your trewe liege

men and subgitt pat desire with all our herts ple were

oure possibilitee to be discharge of your hieghnesse t

of all your subgitte as God knoweth causeth

behalve or shal cause pe noun execucion of pe seid offre

nevpelees pis is not so considered ne . . . . among your

poeple but is begonne to be seid t noised þat how be it

þat my seid lord your uncles of Bedt Glouč have

maade to your hieghnesse pe grettest t pe seurest offre

in dischargyng of pis . þat have be maade in your

dayes by pe whiche p' poeple of pis same land shal mow
J

·

•
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be discharged of eny taille or talliage for many yeres

nevpelees we þat be called to his your greet consail

have leid pe seid offre beside t nought entenden to

to greet hurt and hindryng of your seid poeple. The

whiche noyse oo lesse pan pe trouthe of oure demenyng

were knowe mygħt not oonly turne us your seid trewe

lieges and subgitte to greet charge on our names and

fames and caste us in murm's and grucchyng of your

poeple but also put us in peril and daunger toward your

hieghnesse in tyme to come pat God defende . for somoche

we your seid trewe liege men and subgitte besechen your

hieghnesse in pe humblest wise þat yf my seid lorđ your

uncle of Glouc or eny op? psone can fynde pe weyes and

menes by be wiche pe seid offre may be put in feet to

þavaile of you and of your lande . þat he wol opene and

shew hem to pat ende þat þei may effectuely be entended

to And ove pis for asmoche as my seid lord your uncle

of Glouc after þ seid offre maad seid in your high Psence

þat he trowed pat pe poeple of pis your land wold take

hemself right nyghe for so greet a good to þeim as shula

be p discharge þat þei shuld have by pe seid offre . We

for our acquitaill beseche also your hyghnesse þat it lyke

you to comande your Chanceller to aske by wey of de-

mande of pe seid Lord of Glouc whep? it be pought to

hym expedient pat pe poeple of your land be called in

forme accustumed for pis male and ayenst what tyme

or nought so þat we þat have do and be redy to do with

alle oure poweres and cunnyng þat þat may be to be goođ

ofyour highnesse and of alle your subgitte be not noteđ

of eny default ofnoun execucion of pe seid desire or offre

be wich his our requeste we beseche your highnesse to

comande to be enacted.

J

J

Qua copia sic plecta concordat fuit p eosdem đnos qd

đca copia nõib3 đcoz đnoz porrigent dno ñro Regi. Et

P 4
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postea septimo die dci mensis Maii in magna cama in

hospico Epi Dunolmen London đci dni porrexerut đcam

copiam đno ñro Regi . Psentibz tā militib; t armig?is qui

ad idem consiliu per tras sub pivato sigillo Rege fuerat

evocati qua publice coram dco dno ñro Rege ac dcis

đnis militib, t armig? is plecta' quesivit Dñs Cancellar

Ang a đcis militib3 t armig?is an videret eis fore expe

diens qd serenitas regia peticõi in eade copia debeat

consentire qui quidem militest armig? i hita prius de

liberacõe sup contentis in eadem responderut . qd ita qd

đni ibm Psentes hic affirmarent .
fieri debere

expediens videbat .

•

[Ibid. f. 71. 10th May, 12 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

xº. die¹ Maii aº xij ° . in magna cama infra hospic Epi

Dunolmeñ пре London concesft concordat fuit p đnos

de consil qd fiat warant sub pivato sigillo & Thesaur

t Camar de solvendo Paulo comiti de Valache de ptibz

Grecie qui p Iras Regis patentes het ex conces£ sua

xl . marč p annū ad scªẽm suū qªmdiu sibi placuit ad

mios Sci Michist Pasche p equales porciones xxti. marč

de thesaur B non obstantibz aliquibz restriccoib3 dicte

Theft Camar sup annuitatib; tc. ante hec tempa fact

H'end de dono & pro mio Pasche ult pito in deduc

coem tante sume qua ħeret virtute fraz Regis patent

pređcaz.

J

P
* Eodem die in eadem cama concesf t concordat fuit

dnos de consil & qd fiat warant sub pivat sig B Theft

Camar tc. de solvendo Johi Styward militi magistro

equoz xx. marc de thesauro Rad emend ad

quatuor sumarios . Psent tc.

opus B

I This Minute is printed in the Fadera, yol. x- p . 583.
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[Ibid. 12th May, 12 Hen.VI. 1434.]

xij °. die Maii aº xij °. in cama paca đni Duces Beat Glouc

ac ceti ani de consil concesserut qd fiat warant sub

pivato sigillo & Theft Camar de scacio suo de exponendo

sup salva custodia t defensione castri & de Rokesburgħ

in artillar bumbardet pulveret aliis necesf guerre 1. fi.

t in repač ejusd castri 1. li.

Eodem die in paca cama concesf t concordat fuit

p anos de consil B qd fiat warant Thesaur t Camar de

scacio B de solvendo Magro Stephano Wylton ' decretož

doctori qui in fvico & virtute Iraz suaž patenciū de com-

missione sup reformacõe attemptatoz tc. fact versus

marchias Scocie una cu aliis concõissar [B] profectur est

xl. fi. de thesauro B. hend p viam doni ex causa paca.

[Ibid. 28th May, 12 Hen.VI. 1434.]

xxviij . die Maii aº xij ° . apud Westî in Cama Stellat

concesft concordať fuit p đnos de consilio & qd fiat

warant sub privato sigillo & Theft Camar ad deliberand

ambasf versus conciliu geñale Basilien ad presens

pficiscentibz iiijc. ducatus ad retinenđ cũ eađ sūma advocat̃

in dco consit existen pro intendendo maliis Regis in co

concilio mot sive movende.

[Ibid. 1st June, 12 Hen. VI . 1434.]

Le p'mer jour de Juyn lan xije. a Westm p les f's du

consail grantezt donez fuist licence a Henri conte de

Northumbr fr de les ville t chastell de Alnewyk en le

counte de Northumbrt a les burgeoys de mesme la

ville. a lour heirest lour successours qils poient loyalment

encloser t enmurer la đte ville de Alnewyk environ toute

1 Vide p. 178, antea.
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la dte ville. t les mures dycelle enbattailler macchecouler

t toutes autres [choses ] defensables affaire tordenner

entourt sur mesmes les mures sanz aucun empeschemt

affaire enapres envers le dit Conte burgeoys lour heires

ou lour successours par ñre fr le Roy ou ses heires ou

aucun de ses ministres ou officers considerant q la đte

ville gist cy peilleusment t overt sur les marches t

fronteurs Descoce a cause du quele la grande partie de la

dite ville ad este nadgairs arce par les Escoces enemyes

au Roy ñre fr suisdit.

[Ibid. 2nd (or 3rd) June, 12 Hen. IV. 1434.]

ij ° .¹ die Junii aº xij ° . apd Westm concesf t concordat

fuit p anos de consil qd Custos p'vati sigilli B fač

warant Henrico comiti Northumbr mandando eid qd

custodiat t retineat in manib; suis tallias usq, ad sūmam

mille libraz nup sup solut vad soldar ville de Berewyk

ad sccm levat t in manib3 suis existeñ qousq, aliud

huit in mandat ex pte Bt consilii sui.

[Ibid. 4th June, 12 Hen.VI. 1434.]

iiij °. die Junii aº xij ° . apd Westm concesft concordat

fuit p anos de consit & qd Custos p'vat sig B fac warant

Theft Camar de scacio de solvendo Johi duci Bea

pro attendencia sua circa consit in Angt m'. li.

annuatim , viz , a xviijo. die Junii ult pterit scam ratam

tempis sue attendencie ibmt sic de tempe in tempus

et ultra hoc de solvendo eidem vc. li . pro passagio suo et

etia v . li. pro repassağ suo cũ tempus advenit sẽẩm

format effectu cujusdam acti in ult parliamento eiđ

Duci concesft sub magno sigillo exemplificat , cujus

vero tenor seq't' in hec verba.

1 Or, iijo. the manuscript not being perfect.
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Henri tc. as Tresorer t Chambleins de ñre eschequier

qore sont ou qi p' le temps front saluz. Nous avons veue

certaines noz tres patentes ftest sealees dessouz ñre

grand seal . le teneur desquelles censuyt en ceste mane.

Henricus Dei gra Rex Anglie t Francie t Dñs Hibnie

omib3 ad quos Psentes tre pvenint salutem. Inspexim

irrotulamentu cuj⁹dā memorādi in rotulo pliamenti ñri

apud Westm ulť tenti irrotulať in hec verba.' Me" pat

after þat þ Kyng at pe request of his Cões and by þavis

tassent of pe Lorde spuel t tempel assembleđ in his

plement pe xxiiij . day of Novembre pe xije. yere of his

regne had prayđ and desired my Lord of Bed to abyde

in pis land in p mane and to pentent declared on pe

behalve of þ seid Cões by pe moupe of Rog? Hunte peire

spekere and þat my seid Lord of Beđ had answered to

pe K' seid desire and prayere as it apped of alle þese

þynge before reherced by an act made upon in p

plement rolle. My seid Lord of Bed on pe Wednesday

next folowyng þat was be xxv. day of p seid Novembre

repetyng his seyd answere to be remenant of pe lorde of

pe Ke consail beyng assembled in pe Sterređ Chambre

remembres also howe pat afore pis aswel hym silf for be

tyme of his beyng in þis land chief of p Ke consail , as

his brop of Glouč had sumtyme by pavis 't ordinance

of þe K' greet consail in parlemt , and at sumtyme by pavis

and ordinance of þ K' consail out of plement op?while

þ sōme of viij. m'. marc yerely for þeir fvice t inten

* f. 72. dance op? while vj . m¹. marč op? while v. m . marẽ , t

op?while iiij . m'. marc yerely wherefore sith it lykeđ

þ K' to comande hym to entende to his fvice t consail in

pis land t tobe as reson wol chief of accordyng to his

birpe he desired for to knowe what some he shuld

yerely have of pe K' for his seið fvice t entendance .

Ꭻ

1 Vide Rot. Parl. vol . iv. p. 424.
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addyng to pat it myght wele be bought pat consideračon

shuld be had plynne to pat pat had be granted afore pis

↓

for semblable entendance t fvice. And for asmoche as

be forescid lorde of pe Ke consail sat for a tyme stylle .

yevyng hym none answere but deliberyng as hit semeđ

and avisyng in hem self what þei myght answere my seið

Lord of Bed fel with hem in ferp? cõicacion of pe seið

male and made hem plynne dys faire overteures and

offres and fynally seid þat he considered pe goode t

favourable lordship þat it lyked pe K' to shewe hym

and with pe grete necessite pat pe K' standith ynne

for manyfold charges pat restith upon hym . And

pfore in abriggyng of þeire labour and in shewyng of

be greet and fervent desire and wil þat he hath to do

pe Ke fvice to be leeste charge of pe K' or pe land þat he

in any wise goodly myght nought havyng his reward to

pe seid pcedente offred t agreed hym to fve p K' and

to entende to his seid consail in pis land receyvyngth of

þ K' but a m'. li. for pe hool yere. And yf it hapneđ

hym to departe out of pe land to do p Ke fvice in his

reaume of France or elles where to receyve of pe seið

some but for p rate of pe tyme of his beyng in pis reaume

with þat þat hym so deptyng it shuld lyke pe K' to graunte

hym þat at eche tyme pat he so depted he shulđ also

have pe some of vc. li. for pe charges þat he muste bere

t susteigne in his passage from hens piderward . and

semblably oper vc. li. for pe charges of his repassage

apeneward addyng to pat yf he myght in eny wise

have take hym to do p Ke fvice to lesse charge of þ K'

and pe land he wold with al his hert have do it and pat

he takith hym now so nygh trustyng þat it shal lyke pe

K' hereaf? at his more ease , to considere it in suche wise

as it shal please his lordship of pe whiche his liberal

offre p seid lordes pankyd hym especially on pe Ke

behalve and agreed hem as for p K' to make hym to

.

J

.
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The

be satisfyed 't paied of pe seid yerely sōmes frō the day of

his laste comyng in to Englond and for his passage

trepassage accordyng to his desire and offre pynkyng it

not excessive but ful moderate and resonable.

whiche offre t agreement aftward notified t comuneđ

to alle pe lorde spuel t tempel beyng in pis Psent ple

ment pe xxvj . day of pe seid Novembre . where it þought

to þeym alle ful esy t resonable and fully agreed hem

Bto as to a þyng right expedient t profitable to pe K't

his land considred p Pcedentes above reherseđ. Nos

autem tenorē irrotulamenti Paci memorandi ad reqisicoem

Pfati Ducis Bedfordie tenore Psenciu duximus exempli

ficand. In cuj⁹ rei testimoniū has tras ñras fieri fecim

patentes. T. meipo apud Westm xijo. die Februarii a°

regni ñri xijº. sicome en les âtes Ires patentes plainement

est contenuz . Si nous considerans les Pmises de lavis t

assent de ñre consail volons t vous mandons q au dit Duc

de Bed ñre uncle vous facez paier annuelment la some

de mill. li. pur sa ate entendance cestassavoir de le xviij .

jour de Juyn darrein passez selonc la rate de mesme la

sōme pur le temps de sa demoere en ñre royme Dengi et

ainsi de temps en temps. Vuillantz outre t vous mandons

de lavist assent fditz q au fdit ñre uncle vous facez

paier sibn la sōme de cynq, cents livres pur son passage

de la meer come autres cynq, cents livres p' son repassage

de la meer quant tiel cas aviendra come dessuis. Don

tc. le quart jour de Juyn lan 'tc. xije.

[Ibid. f. 72 b . 8th June, 12 Hen. VI . 1434. ]

viij°. die Junii aº xij °. apd Westm concesft concordat

[fuit ] p anos de consil qd fiat warant Theft Camar de

scacio de deliberand seu deliberari fac Venabili in Xpo

pri Johi epo Roffeñ ambasf Re c. marc ut ipe cum aliis
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Petičo

ejusdem

d

coambassiator suis versus conciliu geñale Basilien ad

Psens proficientib3 retineat cũ eað suma advocat in đco

concilio existen pro intendend maliis & in dco concilio

motis sive movenđ.

[Ibid. 9th June, 12 Hen.VI . 1434. ]

ixº. die Junii a° xij°. apud Westm concesf fuit qd fiat

warant Theft Camar de scačio de solvend Rico comiti

Warr xl. fi. quas đcus Comes ad mandat đni Duct Beđ

solvit Dão Desgervyle quand ult fuit hic in Angl . habenđ

predict xl . fi. de dono Btc.

[Ibid. f. 73. Articles submitted to the King by John duke of Bedford,

with the Answers thereto, 14th and 15th June, 12 Hen.VI. 1434.]
1

My ' rith doubtedt sovain lord lyke it your highnesse

to be remembred how pat not long agoo for discharge

of myself as toward eny defaute or blame þat by eny

suggestion or informacion suche as I ne have yeve ne³

mate ne cause to myght to pe hurt of my name or fame

or withdraught of youre gracious benevolence t favour

withoute my deserte be leyd upon me touchyng my

demenyng in be governance of your royme of France I

declared myself t my demenyng in your seid royme of

France by a writing departed into certein articles p

whiche writyng with al humblesse I presented to your

highnesse. In p whiche for declaračon of pe conduit of pe

werre in your seid royme for pe tyme of your noble regne it

is contened and is soth pat after pe deces of my lord your

fadre to whos soule God do mercy by pegrace ofGod and

1 A contemporary copy of the following articles occurs in the

Cottonian MS. Titus, E. v. f. 372, and is printed in the Appendix to

the Rolls of Parliament of the reign of Henry the Sixth. Vide

Rot. Parl. vol. v. p. 435, et seq.

2 Supplied from Titus, E. v. 3"ne" omitted in Titus, E. v
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J

by p good labour and diligence of your trewe men t

servante Be and me oon of hem willyng to do þ goode

þat I coude dyvers greete and faire daies t victorious

were had pere for you and in your querelle upon your

ennemyes and yor obeissance pere notably enlargysshed

t encresed and brought pleto greete partie of Brye .

Champaigne Aucrroys Donzioye Nyvernois Ma

connoys Anjou Maine , and al þyng þere prospeređ

for you tyl pe tyme of pe seige of Orleance takyn in hanđ

God knoweth by what avys. At pe whiche tyme after pe

adventure fallyn to p psone of my cosin of Salesbury

whom God assoile pere felle by pe hand of God , as it

semeth a greet stroke upon youre peuple þat was assem

blea pere in greete nombre caused in greete ptye as

I trowe of lak of sad beleve and of unlieful doubte þat þei

hact of a disciple and leme of pe fende called be Pucelle

þat used fals enchantemente and sorcerie the whiche

stroke and discomfiture not oonly lessed in greet partie

þ nombre of youre peuple per but aswel withdrawe pe

courage of pe remenant in marvaillous wiset courageđ

your advse partie t enemyes to assemble hem forthwith

in greet nombre to pe whiche dyvers of your greete citees

t tounes as Reyns Troyes Chalons Laon Sens

Provins Senlis Laigny Creyl Beauvais and be sub

stance of pe cuntrees of Champaigne Brie . Beauvoisin ,

and also a ptie of Picardie yolde hem withoute resistence

or abode of socours . how were it þat in contynent after

be seid discomfiture of Orleans I doutyng of þeire dis

courages sente to þeim dyvers your consaillers of þe same

cuntrees offryng hem garnison ofmen and secours. And

over þis with poo þat were lefte me of your peuple forth

with the refresshyng of pe retenue pat myn oncle pe Car

dinal had made for pe chirche pe whiche was notable and

J J J

J .

J

. .

cam þeder in ful good season sette t kept my self on pe
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felde dyvs dayes ayens your ennemyes pat purposed to

have getyn þe remenant of pe cuntree . I redy ple to have

employed my psone in your querelle t to be savacion of

your land t of your trewe subgitte ple and dyde plto p

goode pat I coude so pat with Godde grace it shal not

be founden þat ye have lost in my defaute pe seid citees

tounes or cuntrees pe lost t deptyng of pe whichet pe

ngħyngt daily prees of pe werre pleby to your good

towne of Parys and to be remenant of your cuntre of

France your subgitte of pe same neip? mygħt tele peire

landes nor þeir vignes nor occupie hem with bestaille

ner op?wise ner ynne to hem self ner outer any kyns of

marchandises hath dryven hem to an extreme povte

suche as pei may not longe abide as it is not unknowen

unto your consail þat was with you but late agoo in your

seid royme and causeth hem þat with alle peire herte

desire to keep pere trouthes 't obeissance unto to you to

aske of you for noun power of þeim selfe more charge-

able and abidyng socours pan eve pei dyď byfore and

made me with op? of your consail of your royme of

France to assemble at Caleys with my broper and oper

lordes of your consail of pis land. And for lakke of

comfort le amonges op? causes pat moeved me I cam

into his your royme to shewe pis to your highnesse to

pentent of provision to be had pupon suche as it shulđ

lyke you by pavis of your consail here to ordenne . So

þat I in whos comyng heper and laboure here towarde

your highnesse þei have sette pe hope t trust of þeir

relief and comfort shuld mowe at my comyng þider

playnly reporte unto þeim pe provision ordeyned for

þeym and assure þeim plof pe whiche yf it be not so

doon pei shul be dispaired and take occasion evy man

to p'voie for hymself in pe best wise pat God wol yeve

hym grace. And how be it þat I have made pfore pe
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instance pat I coude aswel in your seid plement as in your

greete consail and playnly for myn acquitaile t discharge

of
my blame or defaulte declared pe notoire jupardie of

lost of your seid cuntre o lesse pan it be substancialy

purveyed fore before my departyng. Nevpelees as fer-

forth as I knowe p menes plof have not as yet be founde

to my ful greete hevynesse God knoweth. And for so-

moche I consideryng þat hit hath lyked God to pferre

me afore alle op yet born as in nyghnesse to your high-

* f. 73 b. nesse and þat nature byndetħ me Before* namely with pe

✔

good t gracious lordship þat I fynde in you semblably

to negħ you by weye of all trewe affeccion 't desire f

fvice suche as I may bere 't do to an erthely man as 1

so do God I calle to witnesse pe whiche affeccion muste

lede me to tendre with al my possibilite all þat may be to

pe worship 't wele of your highnesse. And with pis also

how grete a pyte it were pat pat noble royme for getyng

t kepyng of p whiche my lord þat was your fadre to

whos soule God do mercyet op? many noble princes

lordes knyghtest squyers t oper psones in ful greete

nombre have payed here lyves many þat be yet on lyve

shede peire blode more precious to hem pan eny tem-

pel good t spended peire dayes t þeire noblet trewe

labourest aswel þei as in geñal pº cõe of his land have

also spended an infinite good. And o pis p contynu-

ance of myne abode in your fvice ple fro pe begynnyng

of yo' regne til now to pentent to do my trewe power as

I have doon God knoweth to p kepyng of to your

behove to pe tyme pat it shal lyke oure Lord to brynge

you to yeres in p' whiche it shal lyke your highnesse to

govne hit in your psone for p whiche tyme of myne

abode I have founde p multitude of yor subgitte Be

aswel disposed t as desirous to kepe peire feith t trouthe

to your highnesse as eve was peuple and to me as lovyng

tas kynde. So þat þ lost of your seid cuntree 't subgitte'

↓

VOL. IV. Q
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þat ne wol shuld cause me a ppetuel herte hevy

nesse t sorowe . And also be greete and p tendre love t

affeccion pat I have founde in your subgitte of þis lanđ

in evy degret astat at alle tymes and in especial sitħ my

last comyng to and so I truste alweyes to fynde p

whiche standeth not in so greet wele and plente of good

as I have seen hem doo before pis tyme t as I wold with

al myne herte for pe good of you and of þeim þat þei

didde. Whos eese foret discharge as toward berdon

in þeire good I desire ît shal desire in al þat I goodly can

t may fore to shewe pe unfayned tendernesse t love

þat I bere to be wele t prospitee of you t of bope yo

reaumes I shal make to your highnesse an offre in a cer

tein mane t fourmet with yeve you under yo' noble

correccion certeine advises possible as me penketh with

oute greete difficultee to be executed greetly fvyng to þ

provision nedeful for your seid roye of France and to

eese of pe peuple of pis your royme.

Ꭻ

Sup¹ In shewyng and declaracion of pe whiche plese hit

eodem. your highnesse to have knowleche how pat it lykeď my

lord yo' fadre whom God assoile a notable tyme before

his decesse to make a feffement of a greet t notable ptie

of p duchie of Lancastre t of op? landes to myn oncle

pe Cardinal top? certein psones to pentent pat of pe

revenues þat shuld growe plof after his decees pei shuld

.

fulfille his ordinance t wille to be declared unto hem in

pat behalve pe whiche so doon beym oweth by be same

will to make to your highnesse estate of pe seid partie of

pe duchiet op? land the whiche will of my seid lord

your fadre as toward pe charges to be executed of pe

forseid revenue is nerehande fulfilled as I am lerned. So

þat t it lyke my seid uncle and feffees upon good t sure

provision to be made to peym for execucion of þ reste

1 Supplied from Titus, E. v.
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of pe seid will not yet fulfilled to make you delyvance of

pe seid feffement pe yerely revenue ploft of pat ptye of

pe duchie pat is now in your hand applyed hooly to be

defense of your royme of France forthwith þat þat may

growe of abatyng of inutile t voluntarie charges þat þe

seid parties of pe duchie bere at þis day shal with lytel

more mowe suffice to be paiement of ij . speres t pe bowes

a yere. Ove pis I remembre me how pat in yo last

plement hit lykeď your highnesse by pavis of pe iij. estate

of his land to wille me to dispose me to dwelle and

entende to yo' consail in þis land as ferforth as I goodly

myght with be wele of your landes 't lordships outward .

to be whiche and to alle yo' good plaisers t comande

mente it was is teve shal be myne entent to obeye you

t to do you in bope your royaumes al pe fvice pat I can

t may namely in your tendre eage and whiles I may

sumwhat besture me eve trustyng þat it shal lyke yo

lordship hereafter to knowe it t considere hit t to have

me pe more tenderly recomended to your good grace at

suche tyme hereaft as I shal not so wel mowe do you

fvice as I may now p whiche my desire of doyng of

fvice to yor highnesse causeth me p more studieusely to

seke pe wayes t menes by p whiche I shal mowe so doo

to be leest charge of yout of your subgitte of bope yo

roymes . Amonges pe whiche wayes ove pat oon pat I have

reherced bifore oon op? is pis. Soth is þat for execucion

of your seid desire t myne hit shal nede me at dys

tymes to goo into your royme of France t to retourne

ayene in pis your royme whan t as p cas of your behove

* f. 74. shal require it t þat paventure hit ne shal* not be at alle

tymes your eese whan it shal nede me so to goo or come

to ordeyne me 'fore such a felship out of þis land as me

shal nede to be accompanyed of for seurte of my psone

in eschewyng of p whiche charge t yet in ferperyng of

Q 2
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Ꭻ

be defense of your reaume of France hit may pus be

purveied yf it lyke you withoute your towne t castell of

Caleis for pe whiche I have now endented ple be in your

marches of Caleys dyvers op? places of yours t in eche

of hem a resonnable nombre of souldeours of pe whiche

yf I had p kepyngt pe rule I coude myght 't wold

sette lynne for pe govnance of hem underneth me

psones notables suche as be expert in pe werre and as I

knowe wele may and can rule suche a felisship as shuld

be cōmytted unto hem in p places pe whiche or some

of hem aswel as oper þat I shal sette under me in your

towne t castell of Caleis with suche part of pe souldeours

of your seid towne t marches as by my discrecion shal

mowe for pe tyme be spared , shal so þat good paiement

be made hem mowe be redy at eny warnyng t comandeît

nought oonly to accompaignie me goyng into yor seid

cuntre of France or retournyng , but also to be sent into

your royme of France or duchie of Normandie in cas of a

sodein necessitee or behovet do you redy fvice in oper

dyvs mañe of wises ye whiche yo" marches t places

I offre me pfore to take p govnance of to no gret?

charge to you for y tyme of pees but at þ same pat

þei be at þis day. Rebatyng in pe wages plof for the

proufites t comoditees pat growe to you of pe seid marches

asmoche as ye be answered of at þis day , savyng t ref-

vyng alwey to my brop? of Glouč pe mes pat he hath

by your tres patentes in your castelt lordship of Guynes.

Over pis I remembre me how þat at pe tyme of yor beyng

in your royme of France hit lyked you of your good grace

more pan for my defte for supportacion of myn estat t

charges to grante me by yo' Ires patentes greete and

notable sōmes to be payd me yerely of pe revenues of

your duchie of Normandie in be wise as yo' seid tres

patentes p'porte pe whiche sōmes I consideryng be greete
↓
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Responsiones

ad eosdem ...

hic sequnt'

c.1

↓

necessite of bope yo' reaumes nought departyng from

be benefice or right þat I have by yo' seid Ires patentes

offre with good will 't agree me to be convted t employed

to pe defense 't kepyng of yor seid royme of France from

Michelmesse next comyng for pe me of ij . yere by pe

weyes t menes to be practissed by suche of yo" consail

as it shal lyke you to appointe pto. So alweyes pat p

seid op? ij . weyes 't menes before opened by me be furst

passed't agreed unto 't put in effectuel execucion by pe

whiche weyes t menes t my psent offre duely executeđ

I truste to God þat yor seid royme of France shal for pe

tyme mowe be releeveđ of iiijc. speres t p bowes yerely

half by pe mene of þis land as is above reherseđ . and þat

op half by pe mene of pis my Psent offre . In suche

wyse þat hit shal not greetly charge your subgette of pis

reaume so þat it lyke oure Lord to kepe your peuple pere

from sodein aventure pe whiche resteth oonly in his

handes.

[Ibid. 14th and 15th June, 12 Hen.VI. 1434.]

Responsiones ad premis articulos hic sequnt'. '

' The xiiije. day of Juyn þe yere of pe Kyng oure sovain

lord p xije. To pe furst article of advtisement t avis

withynne wretyn after longe replicacion maad by my

lorde pe Cardinal of Canterbury and pe Lord Hungford

enfeoffes tc. finally þei desired to be advised t to yeve

here answere on pe morowe in pe male withynne wreten.

And so pe xv . day of pe seid monetħ it was asked by

my seid lord p Cardinal in pe name of hym 't of pe feoffes

whep? pe K't pe lordes ple Psent coude penke pat pe

forseid feoffes myght with trewe conscience there worldly

1 Supplied from Titus, E. v.

૨ ૩
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worships leeve þeire astat consideryng þat þ Ke prayers

t desires whos soule God reste ne been nought yet par-

fourmed to the whiche question pe lordes ple sent

answered alle as of oon accord þat yf so were þat seuretee

were maad by pe Kyng pat now is to pe seid feoffees so

suffissant assignementz suche as pei wold resonably

accorde unto for be fulfillyng t parfourmyng of he Ke

chanterie and paiement of his dette it was pought unto

hem þat þe seid feoffees mygħt with conscience and

worship unhurt for so greet a good to pe K' as pis is con-

fourme hem to thavis 't desire ofmy seid Lord of Beð þ

whiche advis of pe lordes pe seid feoffees desired for to

been enacted ofrecord.

And so finaly for be wele of p Ke comforte of p

reaume of France t more discharge of pe pove poeplebe

of his land pe seid feoffees as pei pat wolden þat þeire

demenyng in pe seid feoffement were knowen t open to

all pe world desiryd þat by pe Kyng certein lordes of hisþe

consail be deputt to se p bokes of recept t of padmis-

tracon of pe revenues of pe landes of pe feoffement in all

* f. 74b. goodly haste and pupon to make report in p next * ple-

ment how þat þei fynde. And if so bee pat it appere pat

suche good as hath be reysed of the landes of the feoffe-

ment have be wele t treuely employed in discharge of pe

soule of pe K' pat is deceded whiche soule God reste t

in parfourmyng of his desires t nought to peire use nor

proufit panne pat in pe same plement and by auctoritee

Blof here seid demenyng of pe seid revenues of pe feoffe-

ment be declared as for good and vaillable and pei here

heirst executours to be discharged ayenst þe K't his

heires for eve more as for eny þyng pat may touche pe

forscid feoffement or eny þyng dependent of pe same

and so pe seid feoffees wol and graunte þat with þat þat

Jei be suffisantly paied t content of passigneñit þat
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ben to hem maad for moneye borwed of þeim of pe

seid feoffement þat þ K' have t rejoise p revenues

þat shal growe of pe seid feoffement after Michelmesse

day next comyng by pe handes of pofficers t deputees of

be seid feoffees . So pat proclamacion shall be maad

bitwix pis t pe next parlemt þat evy man þat wol aske

dette for houshold chambre warderobe or for moneye

borwed brynge ynne to be seid feoffees pe groundes pat

þei aske it by. And yf it may appere þat þº sōmes of

þassignemtz ne of pe revenues of þis yere ne wol nought

suffice for paient of p Ke dettes afore reherced and pe

parfourmyng of his chanterie 't of his toumbe panne pe

K' to make to be seid feoffees for pe rest þat shal be founde

due suche assignemt t agreemt as pe seid feoffees wol be

content with. And if so be þat þe some of passignementz

maad to be seid feoffees t pe revenues of pis yere wol

amounte to gret? some pan pe sōme of þº dette t makyng

of pe seid chanterie and toumbe panne p residue to be

paid up to þe K' and to be applyed to suche use as my

Lord ofBea hath desired . p whiche þynge doon my seið

lorde Cardinal archebysshop Lord Hungerford and þe

remenant of pe feoffees wol make astat of alle pe londe

þat þei stonde feoffed ynne by p Ke fader unto our

sovain lord pat now is pat is to say of þat þat is of fee

taille in fee taille and of þat þat is of fee symple ¹in

fee simple.¹ The seid my lordes of pe feoffemt makyngbe

protestacion pat if it so be pat pat male pat is opened by

my seid Lord of Bed for pe fyndyng of cc. speres in

France at pe charge of France take effect after pe fourme

of his offre pis þeir assent t graunt for to stonde in

strengthet elles to be as voide and of no vailleur.

J

J

.

These words are supplied from Titus, E. v.

Q 4
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As to be seconde article contened in pe seid bille of

advtisementz ofmy Lord of Bed concernyng pe endentyng

with pe Kyng for pe places in pe marches of Picardie tc .

It is graunted and passed by pe Kyng 't his consail in wise

as is contened in certain endentures made bitwix þ K'

and my seid Lord of Bedford upon the same.

And as to pe pridde article the Kyng and alle my lordes

of his consail banken my seid Lord of Bed entierly with

alle þeire hert of his lovyng and gentil offre and prayn

hym þat þeffect ofpe seid article may be put in execucon

in all be haste pat it may be goodly for pc wele of pe K'

and to pentent expressed in the same,

J. Ebož¹

J. Bathonien Canc

W. Lincoln

P. Elien

Suffolk

H. Stafford

H. Northumbrelond

Cromwell.

[Ibid. f. 74. b. 15th June, 12 Hen.VI. 1434.]

The xv . day ensuyng it was accorded by pe seid lordes.

of pe consail þat lyke as my forseid lordes penfeoffees

have at pinstance of my Lord of Bedford graunted unto

þe Kyng pat now is be revenues of pe landes þat þei

stonde enfeffed ynne from Michelmesse next comyng

unto a certain oeps and undre certein condicions above

expressed pat for pe wele of pe K' and to be same oeps

expressed in þ act before writen alle pe revenues of þ

remenant of pe seið duchie beyng at þis day in pe Kynge

1 These names are supplied from Titus, E. v.
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•

tm

anc

.. Rinel .

Angt

handes except pe charges necessarie be enployed and

expended and to none oper oeps accordyng to pentent

before wretyn of my seid Lord of Bedford.

xvº. die ¹ Junii aº xij° . apd Westmi concef fuit P
đnos

de consil qd fiat warant Thesaur t Camar de solvend

p escambiu venabili pri no Lodewico de Lucenburgħ

epo Morinen cancellar Francie quinq, millia marcaz pro

solucoe hõim ad arma t architeneñ in fortalič in regno

Franc existen pro ?mio Pasche ult Plit eis debit t p tras

B dict Cancellar promisf.

Eodem die concesf fuit p eosdem anos de consit qd

fiat warant dict Theft Camar de solvendo îro Rico

Caudray attornat Magisti Johis Rynel secretar R

xxvj. nobilia pro cariag certe magne sume p Rege

in Franc nup misf sibi p Thef Angi pro labore suo

ultra centu nobilia sibi ex causa paca tradit
tradit nup

promissa.

Eodem die lecti fuut articli subscriptit certi eoz

concordat una cu responsionib; eis dat p đnos de con-

silio et mandat fuit qd sup eisd fiant warant sedm qd ad

eos respondet ut in forma.

2

HERE folowe demandes pat I Henry Cardinal of

Englond aske and desire to be granted me of

sovain lord.
my

Furst at þere as vjml. li. of myne were put in þe

handes and to pe use of my seid sovain lord as it is

contiened in an act pere upon maað hit hatħ lykeď my

This Minute is printed in the Fadera, vol. x. p. 590.

2 Printed from the Original in the Cottonian, MS. Cleopatra, F. vi.

f. 417. These Minutes are entered in the Book of the Council,

Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 75.
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tre emana-

runt sup

istu arlu

thest camar

fm qd re-

spondet' .

valor vad

iiijmlixc

xxiiij. ti.

vj. s. viij . d.

sūma in

qua đại

obligant'

MDCcxlij . ti .

vj. 3. viij . đ.

seid sovain lord of his right wisnesse and his grace by

pavis of pe lordes assembled in his counsail to declare

pat his wil and entent is þat I have and rejoisse as myne

owne propre good be same some of vjml. li. and pat I be

contented with suche assignementes as I wol agree me

to. Ofpe whiche declaracion of his wil I panke mysovain

lord with al pe entiernesse of my hert besechyng hym

of his grace to late me have knowleche what pese seid

assignementes shuld be.

Ro. As to his first article be per maađ a warant to þe

Tresorer and Chamberlains for to make hym in al goodly

haste possible good and sufficeant assignement suche as

shal lyke hym.

Itm þat for pe repaiement of xml. mare now to be lent

by me I myght be contented in weddes suche as I wol

agre me to for þe same sōme with Ires patentes in due

fourme to be maad [þat] but yf I be paied of pe seid sōme

of xml. mare at suche me as I wol agree me unto elles

to have and rejoisse pe seid weddes as myne owne propre

good withcute latyng or empeschement of my sovain

lord his heires or successours.

Ro. He shal have weddes to pe value of vijml. marề

and þe lordes of pe consel bounden for iijml , and ove

pt assigneñit to him and the lordes for þeir surete of

repaient at þe dayes of paient of þe xe. t xve. t iij . pties

du disme du clergie.

Itm þat my paiement of pese xml, mare be maad unto

me in gold of pe coigne of Englond of juste weight and

elles I not to be bounde to delyve ayene pe seid weddes

þougħ be seid paiement of pe seid xml. marc were offređ

to be maad unto me in silver.

Itm þat þere as was appointed unto me at my last

goyng of to my sovain lord in to be reaume of France
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tre ent feust

fte.

tre ent feust

fte.

a certaine sōme for to receive by pe quar? and so forth

after be afferant as long as I stood in his service pere pat

I may be accompted with and yf eny þyng be founde

due unto me for my seid service pat I may be contented

and agreed perof as reson wol.

R. As to pis article be per maad a warant to pe

Tresorer Barons and Chamberlains tc. for to accompte

with hym or his attourne and to paye hym þat þat shal

be founde due by be seid accounte,

Itm for asmoche as I am undre certeine avowes pe

whiche I caste me with goddes grace to parfourme as I

am bounde and holde and þat hit were to me to jeupteux

þat þe tyme of my departyng or to be place or places

þat I have maad myne avowe unto were knowen . I

beseche pe Kyng my sovain lord of his grace to graunte

me his licence to goo at what tyme and to what places me

lust with suche goodes of myne be it in moneye plate or

op þyng as melust to take with me withoute empeschyng

of my seid sovain lord or of eny of his officers consideryng

þat myful purpos is with be grace of God [me] for to dye

in þis lande.

Ro. As to pis ve. article it is granted as it was granted

unto hym whenne þat he shuld have goo to be counceil

genal af? pe fourme of þact maad at þat tyme to þe sōme

of xxml. fi . to have it ove pe see and þat he may goo

at suche tyme or tymes and as ofte as it shal lyke

hym.

Itm I beseche my sovain lord of his grace to behete

me and also my lorde and nepveux of Bedford and of

Gloucestre and alle op? lordes pat be here present þat

þei ne none of hem shul neve assente pat eny mane

assignement þat I shal have for eny paiement pat is due

unto me shal be changed letted or diffaited at eny tyme
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hereafter but raper yf eny of passignement þat so shal

be maad me be bought unto me or to my counsail

insuffisant pat oper suche asssignemente be maad unto

me as me shal þenke suffisant and þat I shal konne agree

me unto and moreov pat by no colour or occasion pat

myght be ymagined or sought or yeven me in my seid

assignement my paiement be taried or forbarređ.

Ro. This article is granted withoute Pjudice of op?

assignement made before.

Itm þat alle pe Ires patentes and eche of hem þat be

necessarie to me to be had in pese matieres abovesaid be

maad by advis of my counsail as sufficeantly as can be

devised to myne avantage.

J. EBOZJOHAN H. GLOUCESTRE H. CANTUAR'

J. BATHON' CANC

H. NORTHU'BYRLANDE

P. ELIEN'

SUFFOLK'

W. LINCOLN'

J. HUNTYNGTON'

..ť

li nup

[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. iv. f.75 b. contemporary MS.

Minutes of Council, 16th June, 12 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

xvjº. die Junii aº xij °. apud Westm concordat fuit qd

fiat warant sub p'vat sigillo direct Cancellar Angt de fac

Iras patentes scam effectu copie subsequēt ut in forma .

Cum divsa bona 't jocalia reveni in Xpo pris Henric

cardinal de Angl epi Wynton nup apd Sandewicum per

mistros Regis arrestata fuissent quo videlicet bonoz

arrestatio impedimentu t impeticio qªmqªm eid Cardinał

gravia nimis ut asseruit videbant t prejudicialia ac pre?

culpam vel demitū sui adversus eū mota inchoata et

prosecuta idem in Cardinal tercio die Julii a regni

The indorsement of this article is illegible.
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ani B xº. in pliamēto suo apd Westm tuc tento con

siderans evidētē regnicola pauptate ac urgentes t

eximiast regni sui necessitates presertim pro defen

sione regni sui Angt advsus hostest rebelles in regno

Francie tuc incubentes quibz oportuit indilate subveniri

pro restitucõe retradicione t delibacõe plenaria bonoz t

jocaliu suoz Paco ex integro sibi fiend mediis horta

mentist instanciis illustrimi principis Humfridi ducis

Gloucestrie avūčli Ṛ ac alioz đnoz de consil suo secū

in hac parte tractaciu t conferenciu tandem finalit

optulerat concesserat videlicz qd idem Cardinalis

liberaret t traderet dno Regi ad opus t usum suū

sūmā sex miliū libraz ea videlicz intencoe condiçõe

seu pacto qd infra sex annos p sequent cũ idem

Cardinal p resolucõe sume pace sibi fiend prosequi

vellet exponerentur t aperirent' đco đno Regi heredib3

vel successoribz suis fundamenta occones t malie arres

tacois t impeticõis bono t jocaliū Pđcoz et si auditis

in ea parte racoib3 t motivis hinc t inde videbit" eidem

đno Regi heredibz vel successorib3 suis sẽđm discrecõem

t consciencia suā t avisamentū justiciario suož tūc

existen se huisse bonut justū titulu ac sane con

sciencie conveniente ad Pdca bona t jocalia t sūmā

pacam ex causa Paca here voluit eo casu remanet sibi

pro ppetuo paca sūma sex miliū libraz alioquin resti

tuerett resolveret ex integro eandē sumam sex miliū

libraz Pfato Cardinali . Quibz quide concessionibz t

oblacoibz Pfati Cardinalis dco cio die Julii in parlia

mēto paco recitatis auditis plenius t intellcis hita q sup

eisdē p đnos spuales t tempales ejusdem parliamenti

deliberacõe matura consideratis ecia p eosd đnos una

cũ Pmissis oblacoib, eximiis t singularissimis gratitu

J

Vide Rot. Parl. vol. iv. pp. 390-392,
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J

dinib; ac laudabilib; exactissimis sumptuosis t fructuosis

obsequiis dco đno Regi p pcm Cardinalem in regnis

suis Anglt Francie ac alibi sepissime impensis ex eozd

anoz ac cōitatu regni Angt in eod parliamēto existen

unanimi consensu parit t assensu aučte ejusd parliamēti

ordinatu fuit t cocordat qd Pfata suma sex miliū libraz

đco dno Regi p pfatu Cardinal sub format condicçõe

Pacis traditat delibata omia t singla bona t jocalia

paca eid Cardinali plenariet integre absq, diminucõe

seu dilacoe quacuq, restituerentur deliberarent' t essent

sua ppria . Habendt de eisd faciend t disponend pro

sue libito voluntatis aliq° judico sup bonis t jocalibz

Pacis in scacio B reddito aut eo qd expssa mencio que t

cujusmodi bona t jocalia illa fuerunt nec de pcio 't vero

valore eozdem in Pmissis fèa nō extitit aut aliqua causa

malia vel occasione quacuq, non obstant put in quodā

acto inde in pliamēto paco edito t in rotulo ejusdē

pliamēti irrotulato plenius polit apparere Postea q

decimo die Maii a tc. xij . magno consil pro divsis

arduis turgentib3 negociis Regem t regna sua Angi t

Francie concnentib3 apud Westîm convocato đni suales

t tempales dci magni consilii in magna cama infra

hospicium Epi Dunolmen prope London existen missa

đno Regi necnon imensat multiplicata gratitudines t

servicia eid đno Regi p đem Cardinalem sepissime ante

hec tempa impenf p Dñm Cancellar seriosius expo-

nentes eidem đno Regi humilit supplicarut ut eis

declarere dignaret' an vellet dcam sumā sex miliū libraz

penes se ut ppria retinere vel Pfato Cardinali ut suā

restituit resolvi . Qui quidē đns Rex de avisamēto t

assensu anoz Paco considerans se bonu 't justū titulum

ac sane consciencie conveniente ad pdca bona t jocalia

nullaten huisse ex mera t ppria sua voluntate t de

avisamētot assensu pacis voluit cōcessit t voce ppria
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declaravit qd đca sūma sex miliū libraz Pfato Cardinali

tanqªm sua ppria restituat't resolvat . et qd supinde

fiat warant sub pivato sigillo & Thesaurar t Camar de

fac dco Cardinali tales assignacões de dcis vjml. fi . cum

quibz ide Cardinal voluit contentari . Quo facto idem

Cardinal optulit se in sua necessitate pro defensione

regni sui Francie plus sibi exposita decem mille marcas

p viam Pstiti mutuar sub etis modis raconabilib3 ex post

p eum exp¹mendis . Et supinde xvº. die Junii aº tc. xijo.

apud Westin đns Rex p avisamētu t assensum đnoz de

consil suo tuc ibm existeñ concessit qd Custos pivati

sigilli sui fac warant̃ Dño Cancellar de fieri faciendo sup

Pmissis dco Cardinali tras Regis patētes sub magno sigillo

in debita forma ac tot t talia briat Iras Regis patent sub

eod sigillo quot 't qualia p pleniori execucõe Pmisso

necessaria fuint in hac parte t prout idem Cardinal de

eis voluerit contentari . necnon t qd idem Custos fac

sup đcis Iris patentibz tot t tªles fras sub đco pivato sigillo

pro dca execucoe quot t quales necessarie faint seu

quomodolibet oportune.

[ Bibl. Harl. no. 1878. f. 8. Original.

Minutes of Council, 16th June, 12 Hen. VI. 1434. A copy of this

Minute occurs on the Book of the Council, Cleopatra, F. iv. f. 76 ;

but as that entry differs materially from this article, it is necessary

that both copies should be inserted . ]

Md pat pe xvje. day of Juyn pe yere of oure sov
sovain

lord þe Kyng pe xije. in pe Sterred Chambre at West

mynstre beyng þere Psent my Lorde of Bedford Glou

cestre pe Cardinal Canterbury York Ely Lincoln Hunt

Northumbr Suff Hungerford Tiptot pe Chanceller pe

Tresorer and pe Prive Seal in pe matier of valuyng of
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marchandises goyng out of his land and comyng yn to

it of pe whiche pe Kyng ought to receyve by his cus

tumers pe subsidie pat is to wete iij . š. of þe tonne and

xij . đ. of þe pound lyke as it is contiegned in pact of pe

graunt maade pupon in pe plement in pe whiche matiere

Ires of prive seal have passed out to be custumers , for

asmoche as pe marchant deniszeines and strangers

valued not þeire marchandises inward nop? outward to

þe varray value of accordyng to be wordes of pe seið

grant after þe greete and besy suite of pe marchantz

maad unto pe Kyng and his counsail for remedie ayenst

pe rigour þat þei Ptende shewed to hem in pe valuyng of

þeire marchandises be cause of pe seid prive seal it was

fynaly for many greete causes and cōsideracons appoynteđ

by pe seid lorde in þe seid matiere in pe wise pat folowith .

þat is to say pat of [al] mañe of marchandise goyng out

of his land þe custumers shal late do value after þat it is

worth in pis land bitwix marchant and marchant. And

þat þe marchant shal paie his subsidie to pe Kyng after

þat value. And pat al man marchandise comyng into

pis land fro beyonde shal be seen by pe custumers or þat

it come in to pe marchant house pt oweth it and þat it

so seen shal be valued by pe seid marchant oth or his

factour and sweryn how moche it coste hym beyonde pe

see pere as he bought it and pereafter pe subsidie shal

be paide.

And [pis] so do. The Tresorer of Englond þere beyng

Psent required þat þe devoir and diligence þat he hath

doon as hym bought for pe Kynge greete availle in pis

matiere shuld be enacted of record to þe whiche his

requeste pe seid lord agreeđ hem.

H. CANTUAR'. J. EBOZ.

P. ELIEN'.

J. BATHON' CANC.

TYPTOT.
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[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 76.

Minutes of Council , 16th June, 12 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

J J

THE seid xvj . day of Juyn in pe Sterred Chambre at

Westm beyng þere Psent my Lordes of Bedford Glouc

pe Card Canterbury Yorke Ely . Lincoln Hunt .

Northumbr . Suff. Hung . Tiptot pe Chane p Tre-

sorer and p Pive Seal in pe mate of valuyng of mar-

chandises goyng out 't comyng in to pis land of whiche

be Kyng ought to receyve by his custums p subsidie pat

is to wete iijs. of pe tonne t xij . of pe fi. lyke as it is

contened in pact of pe grant maade pupon in pe parlent

in whiche mate processe hath ronne out of pe Kynge

eschequier ayenst pe marchant aswel denzeins as

strangers be cause þei valued not þeire marchandises

aswel inward as outward accordyng to pe value þat þei

be of in pis land lyke as pe lawe of pis lande requiretħ

after be greet and besy suite of the marchant maade to

be K't his consail for remedie ayenst be seid processe t

be valuyng þat þe K' custumers have take upon hem in

pis cas after pe Chanceller had axed pe question of alle

pe lordes what hem þought best to be doon in pis made it

was bought to hem alle accordyng in oon save pe Tresorer

pat [of ] all mane of marchandise goyng out of his land

pe custums let do value it after as it is worth here bitwix

marchant t marchant t þat þ marchant paie his subsidie

to þe K' af? þat value. And as touchyng all mane mar-

chandise comyng in to pis land fro beyonde it is pought

expedient pat no mane marchandise be untrussed nor

unpakked by pe marchante nor here facto's on payne of

forfaiture pof but in Psence and be ovesight of pe cus-

tums . And pat poo pat it be valued by pe seid

marchant oth or his factour how moche it coste

beyonde p see pere he bought it and pleaf? he to

J

J

J

VOL. IV. R
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paie his subsidie 't noon op? wise and þat þe K' may

grant pis unto pe marchant in eschewyng of many in-

conveniente if hym lyke of his grace how be it þat some

men holde popinion pat pe lawe of pis land is pe contrarie.

J
And pis doo pe Tresorer pere beyng Psent requiređ

þat it be enacted of record of pe devoir t diligence pat

he hath doon as hym pought for pe K' greet availe in pis

mate and p lordes forthwith for many t greet considera-

cions 't eschewyng of greet noyse losses t op? divses

inconvenient lykly to fallet ensue desireð þat it myght

be enacted þat þei advise pist consaille pe K' more to

grace pan to rigour for þ good of hym 't of his poeple.

[Ibid. 18th June, 12 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

xviijo . die Junii aº xij°. apd Westm dni de consil B

considerantes bonu ac notabile fviciu qd Johes ans de

Courcelles đno ñro Regi in regno suo Francie impendit t

qd pro amore regio pdidit magna partem hereditať sue

concesf eidem centum mare de thesaur Regis hend de

dono ex causa paca et qd inde fiat warant Thesaur t

Camar de scacio But in forma.

Eodem die apud Westm concordat fuit qd fiat warant

Thesaur t Camar scam tenore sequētē ut in forma.

Henri tc. as Tresorer t Chambleins tc. f. Pource q

le Psrevent pe en Dieu ñre ?scht same cousin Henri

cardinal Denglere evesq, de Wynchestre nadgairs a

Caleys a le desire de noz bealx uncles de Bedt de

Glouct dautres f's de ñre consail ad a nous appstez la

sōme de cynd mill marcs la quelle sõme p avist assent

de noz ditz bealx uncles t dautres de ñre dit consail

fuist delivez au revent pe en Dieu levesq, de Tirwan îre

chanceller de France pr la paient de les garnisons de
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Francet de la seige de Seint Wallery pur la repaient

du quelle sōme le ?sreverent pe en Dieu Johan erchevesq

Devwyk les revendes pes en Dieu Johan evesq, de Bath

t de Welles Philip evesq, Dely William evesq, de Nicole

t noz schst foialx Will conte de Suff ñre cousin t

Waut sire de Hungford noz consaillers sont obligiez au

dit Psrevent pe en Dieu. Nous de lavis t assent de îre

consail vuillantz les fditz psones ainsi obligiez estre

Pservez sans damage en cestes partie prendre volons de

lavist assent de ñre dit consail t vous mandons q par

tailles a levers a la receite de ñre dit eschequier vous

facez avoir as ditz ercevesq, Johan evesq, de Bath t de

Welles Philip . William . William conte de Suff t

Waul sufficeant assignent de la fate some sur la

seconde ptie de la disme t quinszisme des laies en ñre

darrein parlent a nous grantez en discharge de noz

ditz consaillers ainsi p nous obligiez cōe dessuis .

Don tc.

[Ibid. 20th June, 12 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

Ma þat þe xx . day of Juyn p yere of our sovan lord

be xije. my Lord of Bedford sittyng in pe consail in p

Sterred Chambre at Westm beyng þere Psent my lord

pe Cardinal perchebisshop of Yorke . pe Bysshops of

Bath chanceller of Ely and of Lincoln perle of

Northumbrt of Suff p Lordes Cromwell tresor

Tiptot Hungford t p Pive Seel remembred how pat

be K' in his laste plemt at pe requeste of pe cões by pavis

J

*

Ꭻ

* f. 76 b. ofpe lordes spuel 't tempel assembled in pe same ' desiređ

号

t willed hym to entende unto his consail in pis land as

ferforth as he goodly myght with pc wele of his landes t̀

lordships outward 't how pat pleupon my seid Lord of

1 Vide Rot. Parl . vol . iv. p. 424, et seq.

R 2
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Bed pankyng pe K' in his mooste [huble] wise declared p

greet desire þat þe had accordyng to his duyte [to] obeye

to pe K' comandemte t to alle his good plaisers t to do

hym al pe fvice þat he coude or myght in evy place

besought pe K' þat sith it plesed hym to comande hym to

do hym fvice in pe wise before reherced he wold of his

good grace grante hym leve to put in writyng suche

þynge as he wold desire for pe good of þ K't of bope

his roymes, by mene of pe whiche he shuld mowe as he

trusted to God be bet? fve pe Kynge desire t entente to

pe whiche his requeste hit lykeð þ K' to agre hym , after

pe whiche agreement my seid Lord of Beđ mîstređ

in writyng certein articles contenyng his desires above-

seid pe whiche were bought to pe lordes spuel and tempel

po beyng in pe Ke parlement in greet t notable nombre

resonable to pe whiche it lykeđ þe K' by þeire advises to

yeve his good t gracious assent. And for somoche my

seid Lord of Bed consideryng pe neghnesse of his de-

partyng out of his land unto pe reaume of France praiec

and required alle pe seid lordes before named þat þei

wold have pe seid articles in good remembrance and

duely t truly kepe hem and execute hem and not

suffre pe contrarie of hem to be doon or attempted in

eny
wise . to be whiche requeste pe lordes before nameđ

alle t eche of hem agreed hem 't promitted by pe feith of

þeire bodyes so to do as my seid Lord of Bedford had

required hem.

J

J

Itm after greet t longe labour diligence doon many

dayes by be seid lordes for getyng of chevance nedeful

for the paiement of a c. speres t pe bowes to be sent ove

into France in pe companie of my seid Lord of Bed to

do p Ke fvice pere in his werres hit lyked my lord þe

Cardinal notwithstondyng divset greete lones of good

made by hym unto pe K' not longe before of p whiche
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he is yet unpaied to grante pe same xx . day of Juyn at

be revence t to be behove of pe K' and at þ speciale

contemplacion of my seid Lord of Bed to lene pe K' þe

some of iijml. marc undre Etein condicions 't manes of

pe whiche he expressed some at be same tyme refvyng

to hymself be openyng of oper unto pe morwe next

folowyng pe whiche poo expressed were suche as ensue.

Furst þat aswel of p same iijml . marc as of pe xml . marc

þat he lente to be K' withynne a moneth before good

t trewe repaiement shuld be maade unto hym in golđ

of be grantes of parties of pe xme, and xvme, maade unto

be K' by his clergie t cõe paiable at pe feste of Estre

next comyng t Martynmasse next folowyng after pat.

1

J ↓

Itm þat as toward þ weddes 't joielx laid unto hym

but late agoo by pe K' for good lent it be granted hym

the Ke tres patentes in good t sufficieant fourme

delyvered hym upon þat þ seid joielx shal remayne t

abide in his handes for his seuretee and gage not oonly

for pe sōme þat þei be now leid fore but as wel for all þª

remenant of dette owed hym by þe K' til he be fully con-

tented 't satisfyed Blof.

Itm ove pis t for greeter seuretee he required pat it

shuld lyke my Lord of Bed and evyche of my lordes

before named to promitte hym by pe feith and trouthe

of þeire bodyes pat pei shuld do peire trewe povoirs to pat

þat good and trewe repaient shal be maade to hym of

alle pe sōmes owed hym by þ K' and to þat þat þassigne-

mente maade unto hym shal be wele t trewly kept hym

with[oute] change or variance t þat withoute his owne

agreemt þei neve shal assente to p contrarie to pe whiche
J

1 Letters Patent were issued accordingly on the 23d June.

Fœdera, vol. x. p . 593.

Vide

R 3
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his requestes my seid Lord of Bed t poper lordes above

named agreed hem and assented as for pe K' in þat þat

myght belange to pe K' and as for þeimself maade hym

promesse and feith suche as he required in pe mame t

fourme contened in pis same article .

The xx . day of Juyn þe yer tc. pe xije. As to be bille

put by my Lord of Bedford to pe K't his consail in þe

whiche he desireth to be granted unto hym t his heires

of pe K' pe towne castellt baronye of Espart op? castell

places forteresses rentes t revenues belongyng unto þe

seid baronye pe whiche lyen in pe Ile of Medouc in pe

cuntre of Burdeaux. And also pe castell and lordships of

Rozan and Pouios withynne pe seneschalcie of Bazads.

And ove pat pe castell chastellenie and pe towne of

Jensac with alle man of fees tc. it was answered in

pis wise pat for asmoche as pe K' þat was whom God

assoile purchaced be londes t lordships before wreten

with greet sōmes of good to hym t his heires and

also pat pe Lord Tiptot hath assignement undre pe Ke

fres patentes upon pe seid landes of certein dette due

unto hym by pe Kyng. And for pe lordes of pe consail

neip ' dar take upon hem to yeve away pe Kf enheritance

ne to breke his Ires patentes pei praye my Lord of Beđ

to spare hem þough pei dar not take upon hem no more

at þis tyme as in pis þyng offryng hem þat whan it shal

lyke hym to desire of pe K' eny op? landes or lordships in

Guyenne belongyng unto pe Kynge yfte as by escheet

* f.77. forfait rebellion or suche op? title pat pei shal * so acquyte

hem unto pº parformyng of his desire þat his lordship

shal be plesed. And also pe K' comyn a Gođ woll to

gret? yeres of discrecions pei shul advtise hym in reward

of my seid lordes grete t notable fvices doon unto p

Kyng to see sumwhat unto hymn with p yifte of pe seid

J
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landest
lordships lyke as it desired by my seid Lord of

Bec present my lordes pe
Cardinal

perchebysshop of

Yorke pe
Bisshops of Ely . Lincoln t of Bath Chanc

perles of
Northumbrt of Suff pe Lordes Tiptot Hung t

Cromwell tresorer and p Pive Seal.

[Ibid. 22nd June, 12 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

The xxije. day of Juyn it was
accorded þat for grete

defautes pe
Tresorer shuld charge pe Shiref of Soms with

be gaole of
Yevelchestre and

disapointe Thomas
Clarence

Blof pat hath estate pynne qªm diu Regi placuit . Psent

pe Card Yorke . Ely . Lincoln
Northumbr . Suff.

Tiptot Hung pe Chanc pe Tresort pe Pive Seal.Ꭻ

[Ibid. 23rd June, 12 Hen.VI. 1434.]

xxiij °. die Junii aº xij°. apd Westî
concordat fuit qd fiat

warant Theft Camar scamtenore sequētē ut in forma.

Henri tc. as
Tresorer t

Chambleins tc. f. Purce

q le
sreverent pe en Dieu ñre ?scht same cosin Henri

cardinal Deng evesq, de
Wynchestre pr divses grandes

consideracons t
nomement pr la defense

saufgarde

de ñre royme de France ad
apprestez a nous en ñre

necessitee la sōme de dys mill marcs t puis apres longe

labour 't
diligence fait par les frs de ñre consail p'

chevance

necessaire pur le paieît de cent lances t les archs destre

envoiez en ñre royme de France en la
compaignie de

ñre
ischt same uncle le Duc de Bed pr nous fair

fvice de guerre , ycelluy ñre cosin non obstantz les divses

grandes appstes qil nous ad fait avant ces heures a luy

unqore
nonpaiez t adereres il nous ad appstez a la

reverence t p la proufit de nous t auxi a la speciale

contemplacon de re dit uncle la sōme de troys mill

marcs cōe en divses actz de ñre consail sur ce faitz est

R. 4
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J

contenuz plus au plain. Volons de lavis t assent de ñre

consail t vous mandons q de les grantes a nous ftes de

les pties des xmes. t xvme, par le clergie t cões diceste ñre

royme paiables a les festes de Pasq, prochein venant ît de

Seint Martyn en yverne delors prochein ensuiant 't a les

festes de Seint Johan le Baptistre delors pchein venant

t de Seint Martyn en yverne delors prochein ensuiantt a

le feste de Seint Johan le Baptistre delors prochein ensuiant

vous facez avoir au dit ñre cosin bon t loial paient en

ore de les dys myft troys milf marcs avantâtes de la

quelle sōme de dys mill marcs dessuis especifiez mesme

ñre cousin ad de les fites grantes par vertue de noz tres

dessouz ñre prive seal de la date de xve. jour de Juyn

darrein passez assigneñit par tailles levees a la receite de

ñre eschequier assavoir de la sōme de quatre mill noef

cents marcs vynt t quatres livres sys souldz t oyt deniers

et outre ce certeins noz joialx en gage pur sa seuretee de

mesme la sōmet de la remenant dycelle sōme de dys

mill marcs cestassavoir de mill sept cents quarantît deux

livres sys souldz toyt deniers certeins f's de ñre dit

consail sont obligez a mesme ñre cousin par lour tres

obligatoirs pur sa seuretee t auxi dicelle sōme il ad

assigneñit par tailles auxi levees a mesme le receite de

ñre dit eschequier. Pourveu toutesfoitz [q] de tielles

sōmes de deniers queux ycel ñre cousin par vertue des

ditz assignementz receivera en argent t lesqueux il voet

a vous deliver apres telle delivance a vous fte luy facez

avoir paieît en ore a noz coustages et q a tiel temps qil

serra paiez de la fate sōme de mill sept cents quarant t

deux livres sys souldz t oyt deniers cestassavoir de les

pimers deniers de la dite assignent pur la quelle sōme

mesmes les f's de ñre dit consail sont obligez come dessuis

q mesme ñre cousin face deliver a vous les fites tres

dobligacion p' yceux par vous faire estre delive a les ditz

J
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* f. 77 b.

seignurs. Et auxi q mesme ñre cosin en delivant a

vous tiel tail ou tielles tailles de les fditz assignementz

apres le jour du paiement encurru dicel ou diceux par

vertue du quel ou des queux il ne receive aucun paiement

q vous luy facez paier de ñre tresore autiel sōme en ore

come les sōmes en les ditz tail ou tailles contenuz

samontent ou sextendent. Don. tc.

Eodem die concordat fuit qd fiat warant Theft

Camar de scacio scam tenore sequētē ut in forma.

Henri tc. as Tresorer t Chambleins tc. f. Pource q

le Psreverent pe en Dieu Henri arcevesq, de Canterbirs

en ceste ñre necessitee nous ad appreste en or content

la sōme de v . li. pur la repaient desquelles nous luy

avons fait assignement par tailles levees a la receite de

ñre dit eschequier des parties des dismes 't xvme. par les

clerst layes de ceste ñre royme a nous grauntez vous

mandons q de tielle sōme cõe par les ditz assignementz

le dit arcevesq, receivera en argent t le veulle a vous

deliver qapres tielle delivance a vous fait vous luy facez

paier de ñre tresore dautille sōme en or a noz costages .

* Eodemdie concordat fuit qd fiat warant Dño Cancellar

scam tenorē sequētem ut in forma et qd eciam fiant Ire

sub privato sigillo de dať xx . diei Junii Thesaur 't Camar

de scacio de deliberando certa jocalia Regis đno Cardinali

remāsur sibi pro sua securitate quousq, de sumis x. miliū

t iij . miliu marcat vj . miliū libraz sibi fuit plene solut

t satisfact cum clausul de non obstante ut in forma.

Henri 'tc. au Chanc f. Come par vertue de noz fres

dessous ñre pive seal as Tresorer t Chambleins de ñre

eschequier adressees ils ount deliveres au Psreverent pe en

Dieu ñre Pscht same cosin Henri cardinal Dengleterre

evesq, deWynchestre pur la sōme de quatre mill noefcents

vynt t quatre livres sys souldz t oyt deniers parcelt de la
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sōme de dys mitt marcs par luy a nous apprestez certaines

noz joialx en gage especifies en une cedule la quelle nous

vous envoions closee dedeins ycestę . Et nous de lavis t

assent de ñre consail avons grantez au dit ñre cousin q

les fditz noz joialx remaignent t demorent en les mains

de ñre dit cosin p' sa seuretee jusqs a ce qil soit plainemt

paiez 't contentez de nous de la fate sōme de dys mitt

marcs t auxi de la sōme de troys mitt marcs par luy a nous

de present apprestez et auxi de la sōme de sys mitt livres

nadgairs par luy a nous t a fire oeps sur certain intencon

condicion ou covenant delivez 't baillez pur la delivance

a luy de ĉtains ses joialx nadgairs p noz mĭstres arrestez

a Sandewiche ce q expresse mencion est fait en noz tres

dessouz ñre p've seal as Tresorert Chambleins de ñre dit

eschequier adressees de la date le quinszismejour de Juyn

darrein passez pr deliver a mesme ñre cousin assigneît

pur les dites quatre mill noef cents vynt t quatre livres

sys souldz toyt deniers dessouz expressez t qapres ce

qil soit plaineût paiez t agreez dicelle sōme qil face

plainemt t entieremt redeliverer t bailler a noz Tresorer

t Chambleins de ñre dit eschequier mesmes noz joialx

nient contresteantz. Vous mandons tc. Doñ tc.

[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. vI . f. 416. apparently Original.

Indenture between Cardinal Beaufort bishop of Winchester and

Ralph lord Cromwell, treasurer of England, 7th June, 12 Hen.VI .

1434. On the 23rd June following, letters patent were issued, autho

rizing the Cardinal to keep the jewels and plate herein mentioned ,

as security for money advanced to the King. Vide Fœdera, vol. x .

pp. 593, 594. A copy of this document immediately follows the pre

ceding article in the Book ofthe Council , Cleopatra, F. 1v. f. 77 b.]

THIS endenture made at Westmynstre pe vijthe day of

Juyn the yere of oure sovayn lord Kyng Herry þe syxte
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after pe conquest pe xijthe . betwene Herry cardynal of

Englond and bysshop of Wynchestre on pat oon partie

and Raaf lord Cromwell tresorer of Englond and pe

Chambleyns of þeschecker on þat oother partie wyt-

nessuth þat pe seyde Tresorer and Chambleyns by þe

comaundemt of oure seyde sovayñ lord and pe lorde of

his counseitt have delived untoo pe seyde Cardynal ĉteyn

jewels of oure seide sovayñ lord þat were wythynne his

grete tresorye at Westmynstre under pe kepyng of pe

seyde Tresorer and Chambleyns as hit apiereth after by

pis endenture. First a pusañ of gold called pe rich

coler conteynyng xvj . culpons or peces upon pe which

are viij . antelops garnysed wyth xxti. grete peerles and

upon þe same coler are v. baleys wherof iiij . are of

entaille square and þe vthe, is vj. quarterd , and upon þe

same coler are ij . grete peerles joynyng untoo þe balays

also upon þe same coler are viij . corones of gold ech of

hem enameled wyth a resañ of une sanz pluis and upon

oon of pe same corones are ij . grete dyamaundes square

and poyntec also upon þe same coler are x. owches

eche of hem wyth double flouers of gold garnysed and

[on] eche of pe same owches is a grete balays and vi. grete

peerles of which balays vij . are of entaille square and

iij. of hem are rounde and ragged also upoñ þe same

coler is an oother litel owche wyth double floures of goold

garnysed wyth a balays of entaille square and v. peerles

Also þere is yn a litil bagge of canvas wyth þe same

coler a grete longe peerle and ix. oother peerles rounde

also þere are yn þe same bagge xiiij . litil floures of gold

weyng yn alle lx. unces and a half and a [half] quar?n of

troy þe prye м'M'м'м'cc. m³rk yn money. Also þe seyde

Tresorer and Chambleyns have delived untoo the seide

↓

Cardynal a grete owche of Seynt George armes yn þe
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which owche are sette viij . balays vj . saphurs xiiij . dya

maundes and ij . con fait dyamaunde iiii**xj . peerles and

upon þe same ouche are viij . troches vii . of hem con

teynyng xx[viij . ] peerles and pe viiithe , troche conteynyng

iii . peerles , and yn the same owche is a crosse of Seynt

George conteynyng xiij . balays smale weyng yñ alle

xxx. unces of troy be prys cc. fi. in money.

Also þe seide Tresorer and Chambleyns have deliveđ

to be seide Cardynal a sweerd of goold called pe sweerd

of Spayne garnysed wyth v. greete balays vi. greete

saphurs iiii**xix. grete peerles upon pe skaberk and pe

hilt is garnysed wyth iij . balays ii . saphurs xvi. [grete]

peerles and þe pomel of pe same sweerd is garnyseđ

wyth a balays a saphur and x. peerles weyng yn alle

x. mark and an half and an half unce of troỹ þe prys

D. marc yn money.

J

Also þe seyde Tresorer and Chambleyns have deliveđ

untoo pe seyde Cardynal a tablet of goold of pe Passion

of Cryst made yn pe mane of a booke garnysed wyth

xliij . dyamandes xx. balays xx . saphurs wythynne which

tablet are xl. troches eche troche conteynyng iiij . peerles

and wythoute pe same tablet are xviij . troches eche

troche conteynyng iiij . peerles and yn þe same tablet

ys a rubye and xxxv. garnerde which tablet weyetħ

lx. unces of troy pe prys cxx. li. yn money.

Also pe seide Tresorer and Chambleyns have delived

untoo be seide Cardynal a tabnacle of gold wythynne pe

which ys an ymage of Oure Lady sette upon a grene

carage wyth þe figurs of Adam and Eve and iiij . aunget

at þe iiij . corners of pe same taħnacle and a crucifixe of

gold white enameld upon be same tabnacle and upon
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þe same tabnacle is a chirch pe which tabnacle is

garnysed wyth ij . rubyes iij. dyamaunde iiij . balays

iij . saphurs lxxvij . grete peerles and xliij . litil peerles

which tabnacle weyeth xlij . unces of troy be prys lx. li .

yn money .

Also pe seyde Tresorer and Chambleyns have deliveđ

untoo be seide Cardynal ij . grete chaundlers of gold

garnysed wyth iiij . saphurs iiij . balays and iiij . emeraudes

and xxv. peerles which chaundlers weyen to geders xliiij .

markę troy save ij . unces p's of pe unce xxvi. š. viij . đ.

þe prys of þe same chaundlers cccclxvj . li. xiij . §. iiij . đ .

yn money.

Also þe seide Tresorer and Chambleyns have deliveđ

untoo pe seide Cardynal a paire basyns of goold chaceđ of

pe mane of roses pounsed wyth grete boselette garnysed

wyth divse scocheons þat ys to say yñ þe middes of þe

seide basyns þarmes of Seynt George and aboute þeim

þarmes of Seynt Edward Seynt Edmond þarmes of þe

Empo' parmes ofEnglond and Fraunce deptyd parmes of

þe Pryncipaltee and parmes of pe duchie of Guyen which

basyns weye to geders xliij . markę of troy p's þe unce

xxvj . š . viij . đ. þe prys of pe seide basyns cccclviij . li.

xiij . š. iiij . đ.

Also pe seide Tresorer and Chambleyns have delived

untoo be seyde Cardynal a grete shippe called the Tygre

garnysed wyth xix. baleys xii . grete peerles and xiiij .

oother smale peerles pe which weyeth xxxiij . markę

iii. uncez of troy prys þe unce xxvi. š. viij . đ. þe prys of

þe seide shippe cccxxxij . fi . yn money.

Also pe seide Tresorer and Chambleyns have deliveđ

untoo pe seide Cardynal a payre of sensures of goold þe
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which weyen xiiij . markę iii . unces j . quartern of troy

pe prys of pe unce xxvj. s. viij . d. pe p's of pe seide

sensurs cliij . fi. xiij . §. iiij . đ. yn money . '

[ Bibl. Cotton. Julius, B. vi. f. 45. Original.

Letter from the King to the Duke of Brittany, dated 28th or 30th June,

12 Hen.VI. 1434.]

Depar le Roy.

TRESCHER t same oncle Nous avons receu voz tres de

creance sur reverend pere en Dieu Levesque de Nantes

vre chancellr Thiebault de la Claretiere et Alaayn

Caaynu voz ambassadeurs . Et pource que nous avons

sceu 't savons certainement tant par eulx cōe aufment

en pluseurs manieres que pour la bonne amour t

affeccion q avez a nous desirez savoir 9tinuellement

enbien de ñre estat t sante vous certifions trescħr t

Psame oncle que a la faisance de cestes nous estions

louez en soit ñre doulx saulveur Jhu Crist en bonne

psperite et sante de ñre psonne tresjoieux davoir oy en-

1 On a separate piece of parchment, pasted immediately under the

above article, is the following memorandum :

" The corone pat is yn pe kepyng' of my lady of Clarence excepte

iiij. pynacles ys praysed' ix iiij . li.;

Of which' iiij . pynacles iij . of hem been praysed' at clxxiij . li . vi. s .

viij . d."

The crown alluded to was called " the Crown Harry," and was

pledged to Thomas duke of Clarence in the reign of Henry the Fifth,

as security for his wages.

-
On another piece of parchment, also pasted on the same page -

"The prys of alle м'M'M'M¹ ix xxiiij . li . vi. s . viij . d., and so lakkyth of

pe some of xml, mark' m'. vije xlij . li. vj . s . viij . d."
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bien de vre estat et sante Si vous prions q souvent nous

en acertenez Car toutesfois que ainsi le ferez nous y

prendrons tresgrant plaisir et vous en saurons Psgrant

gre . Treschr et same oncle par voz ambassadeurs

nous a este la creance dont dessus est fte mecion

exposee t baillee par escript. Sur la quele en grant

advis et meure delibacion de pluseurs de ñre sang t

lignage et daufs de ñre grant conseil avons fait

response.¹ Et icelle baillee par esp escript a voz

ambassadeurs po' vous en informer bien aplain. Si les

vueillez oir benignemet Donne en fire palais de Westmi

le dar jour de Juillet Juing a Gravesingħ.

xxviijo. die Junii aº xij°. apud Westm lectat concordat

fuit pns copia p đnos se infra subscribentes.

[Ibid. f. 43. Original.

The Answer of the King, by the advice of the Council, to the letter

from the Duke of Brittany, delivered by the Bishop of Nantes and

his other ambassadors, dated 30th June, 12 Hen.VI . 1434. ]

CEST la response donnee depar le Roy ñre souverain

seigneur a la creance a lui ditte et baillee en

escript par reverend pere en Dieu Levesque de

Nantes chancellier de Bretaigne . Thiebault de

la Claretiere et Aloyan Caynon ambassadeurs

envoyez devers le Roy ñre dit souverain

seigneur par mō fr le Duc de Bretaigne.

Premierement le Roy ñre dit souverain seigneur a

bien congneu de pieca et encores congnoist par le

contenu de la đte creance le grant et bon desir que

mon dit Seigneur de Bretaigne son bel oncle a au bien

1 Vide the next article .
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de paix dentre luit son adversaire le Daulphin dont

chun le doit louer et si fait le Roy et lui en scet de ce

grāt gre en le exhortant que en icellui desir et bonne

inclinacion au bien dicelle paix il vueille tousjours per-

severer.

au plaisir de

Et quant ace que mon dit Seigneur de Bretaigne

exhorte t supplie tres cordialement au Roy ñre dit

seigneur de continuer en son bon propos touchant la

đte paix et destre tousjours come il a este enclin den-

tendre au dit bien dicelle du bon conseil aussi et

advertissement quil lui donne en ce le Roy ñre dit

seigur le remercie en lui signifiant

Dieu on le trouvera tousjours dispose enclin et prest

dentendre ou faire entendre pour lui aud bien de paix

par tous licitest raisonnables moyens . Et tient le Roy

pour certain que mon dit Seigneur de Bretaigne son

bel oncle a assez congnoissance et en sa memoire

cōment il sest mis en son devoir par tant de fois et

en tele maniere que Dieu et les hōmes seront tesmoings

que a lui na pas tenu ne ne tient que le povre peuple

Xpien qui tant est opprime foule t travaille de la

guerre ne ait este et soit des dtes miseres releve et quil

soit vray on le peut assez congnoistre par les diligences

que a en ce faictes pour le Roy ñre dit seigneur Monf

le Gouvernant t Regent de France duc de Bedford son

bel oncle a linstance t poursuite du Cardinal de Saint

Croix qui tant ya travaille . En quoy pareillement se

est grandement emploie Monf" de Bourgongne et aussi

mon dit Seigneur de Bretaigne . Et sans reciter au long

les ates diligences souvient bien a mon dit Seigneur de

Bretaigne des journees a ceste occasion prises et tenues

a Auxeurre a Corbueil par deux fois et de tout ce qui ya

este demene des diligences q le Roy avoit faictes

daproucher les seigneurs prisonniers en Angleterre a

Ꭻ
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J

Douvre ou il les a tenuz par le space de six sep-

maines et plus prestz de passer la mer se ladverse

partie feust comparue ce q non des saufconduiz quil

avoit octroitz pour ceste cause a ce q lesdiz ennemis

peussent parler t comuniquer avecques les seigars

prisonniers sans ladvis desquelz disoient quil nestoit

point desperance de povoir traictier du dit bien de

paix et derreinent de la journee et cōvencion quon

esperoit tenir a Calaiz laquele na este tenue par ce que

partie adverse ny est aucunement [ne ont volu] com-

paroir Et pour ce veues et considerees les estranges

manieres que a tenues t tient la ate partie advse et le

peril qui pourroit avenir en conduisant la personne du

Duc Dorleans en ce temps de guerre la grande et

excessive despense [charges] quil convendroit en ce

faire pour le conduire [ lempeschemett destourbier de

la guerr du Roy q sensuieroit p' les gens q coviendroit

emploier a le codir] en places si loingtaines [come a

Caen] le Roy durant les dangiers et perilz dicelle

guerre nest pas delibere daccorder quil soit mene en

autre lieu en son royaume de France ou pardela la mer

que au dit lieu de Calaiz.

Et oultre ce vray est que ou temps que on tractoit la

đte paix cōme dit est par le moien du dit Cardinal de

Saincte Croix le saint concile assemble a Basle envoya

par deux fois notables ambassades pardevers le Roy et

pareillement Lempereur en lui priant exhortant t re-

querant quil voulsist envoyer au dit concile ambassadeurs

notables ayans instruccion bonnet souffisant depar lui

pour besongner illec sur les matieres pour lesqueles le

dit saint concile estoit assemble Et mesmement sur le

fait de la ate paix , sembla au Roy et a son conseil que

ce nestoit pas chose honneste ne convenable entrerumpre

les diligences lors encōmencees en icelle matiere de paix

VOL. IV . S
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par le dit Cardinal de Saincte Croix Si fist le Roy ñre

dit seigneur respondre ausdiz ambassadeurs et rescripvi

au dit concilet pareillement a Lempereur que au regart

de la ate matiere elle estoit adoncques en traictie par le

moien dicellui Cardinal qui par long temps si estoit em

ploie tres affectueusement du labeur du quel on esperoit

et attendoit len lors bonnet fructueuse conclusion En

adjoustant que se ainsi ne se faisoit le Roy envoyeroit

au dit concile ses ambassadeurs telement instruiz en

icelle matiere de paix que le dit concile et tout le

monde apparcevroient que au Roy ñre dit seigneur ne

tendroit pas que on ne pervenist a la fin dicellui bien

de paix Or est il ainsi que par la mediacion dicellui

Cardinal nest ensuy en la đte matiere tele conclusion

que on esperoit qui na pas tenu au Roy ne aux siens

Cestassavoir a ses diz beaux oncles Monseigneur le

Gouvnant et Regent de France estant alors en France

pour lui a Monfr de Bourgongne mon dit Seigneur de

Bretaigne ne a ceulx du conseil du Roy en tous ses

deux royaumes Pour quoy en acomplissant ce que

escript en avoit ausdiz concile et Empereur [a] envoye

pntement au dit concile ses ambassadeurs instruiz entre

autres choses en la ate matiere de paix . Et pour ce prie

et requiert le Roy a mon dit Seigneur de Bretaigne

cōme par ses Ires quil lui a sur ce nagaires escriptes

pareillement le prioit et requeroit quil vueille envoyer

sesdiz ambassadeurs au dit concile et se envoyez les
ya

quil leur mandet charge expressement quilz se joingnent

t assistent avecques les ambassadeurs du Roy ñre dit

seigneur et ceulx de ñre dit Seigur de Bourgongne non

mie seulement en la ate matiere de paix mais en toutes

auts choses touchans leglise le Roy et ses royaumes et

seigneuries et que dun comun accort t assentemt ilz

procedent et besongnent lesquelz ambassadeurs du

J
y

.
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Roy ont charge expresse depar lui de comuniquer

esđtes matieres avecques ceulx de mon dit seigneur

de Bretaigne. Fait a Gravesingħ le derr jour de Juing

Sic. mil ccccxxxiiij . t Calo .

JOHAN.

H. STAFFORd .

P. ELIEN'.

• •

J. EBOZ.

STAFF.'

J. BATHON'.

SUFFOLK'. W. LINCOLN'.

HUNGERFORD'. CROMWELL'.

[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 78. contemporary MS.

Minutes of Council , 30th June, 12 Hen.VI . 1434. ]

ULTIMO die Junii aº xij°. apud Gravesende concesf

fuit qd fiat warant sub privato sigillo Theft Cam de

scacio de solvendo Jacobo Lunayn secretario Regis de

regno suo Francie nup p Cancellar t consiliu suū iħm

pro negociis Regis penes Regem misso viginti marc P

viam regardi.

[ Ibid. 1st July, 12 Hen.VI . 1434. ]

The furst day of Juyll p yere tc . p xije . at Gravesende

it was accorded þat yf þ lordes of p bloode of pe ptie

adverse come yn þeire psones at þinstance of pº Duc of

Orleance or sende þeire proctours to Caleys to trete of

pees pe whiche pei say þei may not doo with oute þat þei

speke with p Duc of Orleance pat so my Lordes of Bed

Gloucît þe Card be at Caleys þat þº Duc of Orleance be

had pider for pe seid cause t not elles.

And yfp lordes of France come not to Caleys but sende

þeire ambax it was accorded pat p seid Duc of Orleans

shul₫ goo to Caleys in sure kepyng t ordeint fore how t

with whome he shal come t yf pe tretie profite not he to

paie for his costest p Ke ambassiat 't fynde pto caucion

marchant.

S 2
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Also þat he be not caried to Caleys til þambax ofpat op?

partie be pere and þat þº see be sercheđît þavis of þ gret?

part of p Ke consail had to and not oo man to take

upon hym to sende hym forth ne to lette his goyng or

contrarie pavis takyn before of his goyng.

Remembrance to my Lord of Suff to say on pe Ke

behalve to be Duc of Orleans.

Furst to remembre hym of his cõicacon and offres by

hym maade unto pe Ke consail in helpyng unto pe fynysh-

yng ofpe Ke werres in France and after by hym mistređ

in writyng unto pe lordes whereupon p K' desiryng þe

good execucion of p same hath had cõicacion now late

for pe goode of pe male with his consail and is con-

descended pat so suche lordes of pe house of France as

have be nempned by hym come down to Caleys for

pexecucion of p seid offres pat pe seid Duc shal go in his

psone to Caleis pere to have cõicacion with p seid lordes

at his owne costages as he hath offređ or pis.

And if pe seid Duc doubte or make difficultee be cause

of p comyng doune of pe seid lordes of France unto pe

seid Caleys panne þº seið Erle shal fele [of] hym how fer

he wol putte hym in his devoir yf þ lordes wold agree

hem þat he shuld goo to Caleis oonly to have pere

coicacon with pambax of pe seid lordes of France pough

þat þei come not þider in þeire owne psones . And so

aft þat he hath gadeređ out of hym all þat he may fynaly

* f. 78 b. to lete *hym have knowleche pat af? þat þ K' is credibely

enfourmeð þat þambax of pe seid lordes be ful come with

ful power upon pe seid males to Caleis he shal at his owne

despenses goo þider accompanyed with certein lordes

to goo pider with hym to trete with be seid ambax so

alweyes bat he fynde here or his goyng þider caucion
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marchant to paie for his expenses. And yf so be pat

God defende no fruyt ensue of his goyng þider þanne þat

he be bounden by pe seid caucion marchant þat he shal

paye for alle pexpenses pat pe K' shal bere be cause of

his seid goyng.

The same day at Gravesende it was accorded þat alle

suche psones as have annuitees as ordinarie t suche as

have be granted by Ke afore , as fees of parkers cone-

stables t suche op? and pe Ke almesse have þeir liberates

t op? abide.

Also þat Warr Suff and pofficers aboute pe K' for an

evident cause t necessarie remoeve pe K' as pe cas shal

requ ie hit.

[Ibid. 2nd July, 12 Hen.VI. 1434.]

The seconde day of Juyt pe yere tc. be xij . it was

agreed t accorded by my lordes of pe consail þat for

asmoche as my Lord of Bedford hath endented with pe

K' of alle pe castellest places of pe Ke withynne pe

marches of Picardie þat my lord pe Tresorer shal trete

with þeim alle pat had pe seid places in kepyng were it

for me of lyve or op? wise as for pe paiement of pe wages

dewe by pe K' unto hem t þeire retenues t brynge hem

to as lytel a sōme as he may for pavaile of pe K't of

þat some make such assignemente paiable with ynne

ij. yere unto hem þat of reson pei shul mowe hold hem

contente of.

The same day it was accorded þat a warant be maade

to pe Tresorer t Chambleins to paye unto perle of Lyney

and of Guyse for his notable fvices doon to be K' late in

France in pe cuntrees of Lannoys t Picardie of pe money

to be rered of pe warde t mariage of Herry sonet heire

to f John Gray coheir to be lordship of Powys 't of certein

obligacions maade to Herry lord Scroop þat dede is

$ 3
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whiche be now be Ke remaynyng in þ tresorye a

m'. mare to have of þ Kynge yfte by wey of rewarđ

whan pe seid some is rered by pe Tresorer.

[Ibid. f. 82. 2nd July, 12 Hen. VI. 1434. ]

Henri tc. to pe Tresorer t Barons of our eschequier

gretyng Nowlate hath shewed unto us our right dere and

welbeloved cosin Humfrey erle of Stafford howþat þº xije.

day ofJuyl pe seconde yere of oure regne oure right dere

t welbeloved uncle pe Duc of Glouc and pe lordes t oper

[persones] of our contynuel consail po beyng assembleđ

at Westmynstre consideryng be greet laboures costes t

charges pat pe lordes t oper psones of oure seia consail

teche of hem had borne t sustened frō pe tyme þat þei

receyvea pe charge of attendance to oure seid consail and

semblably shula beret [susteigne] for pe tyme þat was to

come, whils pat it shuld lyke us þat þei shuld so entende.

and pat aswel in K' Richard dayes pe seconde as yn

* f. 82b. K' Herry pe fourpe whos soules God assoille pe pre-

lates erles , barons t op? psones for pc tyme .

J

to þeire consailles receyved of hem for þeire yerely

entendances divse and notable sōmes lyke to be degrees

and estates pat þei were of pat is to say perchebysshop

of Canterbury for pe yere iije. marc the bisshop of Wyn-

chestre iij . marc t of pe remenant a bisshop ije. marc an

erle ijc. marc a baron c. fi. and a squier xl. li. as it apperetli

by divs recordes t Ires of pe p've seel dressed to pe

Tresorer of Englond 't Chamberleins for pe tyme beyng

for somoche appointed pat in lyke wise alle pe lordes and

nobles for pe tyme beyng of our seid consail and frō ?me

to terme contynually entendyng perto shuld receyve

yerely of oure tresore semblable sōmes for eire en-

tendances to our consail havyng respect to here degrees

J
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Ꭻ
testates pat is to say Henri archebisshop of Canterbury

[yerly] iii . marc Henri bisshop of Wynchestre po our

chancellor iije. marc John pe bisshop [of London ] ije. marc

Thomas bisshop of Doreme ije. marc Philip pe bisshop

ofWircestre ije. marc Richard erle of Warrewyk ije. marc

John Stafford poo Tresorer of Englond ije. marc Rauf

Cromwell c. li . John Scrop c. li. Wau? Hung? ford c. li.

John Tiptot c. li. Thomas Chaucers xl. fi . and William

Alyngton xl. fi. pe seid sōmes to be paid yerely for our

forseid consaillers for þeir seid entendances at iiij . tymes

ofpe yere by egal porcions by pe handes ofour Tresorer of

Englondt Chamberleins of our eschequier for pe tyme

beyng the paiement of to begynne frō þe ix . day of

Novembre pe furst yere of our regne savyng pe seid Joħn

Scrop pe whiche was lat? charged . so alwey þat yf eny of

our seid consaillers were absent fro our consail eny day

after pe begynnyng of our consail in ful me whiles pat our

courtes sitten withoute cause resonable to be approved by

our seid consail he pat receyveth for his entendance

cc. fi. a yere shuld lakke of xx. s. for pe day þat he

were absent he pat receyveth for his entendance cc. marc

a yere shula lakke plof a mare for p day þat he were so

absent he pat receyveth for his entendance c. fi. a yere

shuld lakke of x³. for pe day þat he were so absent

he pat receyveth xl. li. a yere for his seid entendance

shul semblably lakke plof for pe rate pat day þat he were

so absent . The whiche appointeñt so maade was and

is enacted in pc recordes of our seid consail. And upon

cōmandent yeven to be Keper of our p've seel to make

frō tyme to tyme our Ires of prive seel directed to be

Tresorer t to pe Chamberleins of our eschequier for pe

tyme beyng for pe paiement of pe seid yercly sōmes

to be maad to eche of our seid counsaillers in pe mane

before reherced. After pe whiche appointement and act

↓

S 4
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of
pe seid Erle pe whiche frō pe xx. day of March pe yer

our regne pe iiijthe, in to now hath entended to our seið

consail and receyveď divse notable sōmes for his en-

tendance by force of our tres of prive seel dresseđ to

our Tresorer t Chamberleins of our eschequier for pe

tyme beyng the whiche sōmes be sett upon hym in þe

recordes of our eschequier as apprestes maad to hym, for

be whiche he is now called to accountes in our seid esche-

quier and rigorous processe maad ayens hym . Now is it

so þat þe dayes if eny were pe whiche he was absent after

our consail begonnyn in eny of pe ful ?mes sith pe sei

xx. day of Marche be not enacted in pe recordes of our

seid consail so þat for lak plof it ne is not in his powere

to make a clere accounte after pe fourme of pe seid act

and he lyke pfore to come in to greet hurt and harme

oo lesse pan we of our grace purveye hym of remedy in

pis behalve of pe whiche he hath with all humblesse

besought us. We p?fore consideryng pe Pmises by pavis

t assent of our consail wol and charge you to receyve pe

attorne

seid Erle by hym or by his sufficient deputee to declare

and specifie pe mes and yeres pe whiche he hath entendeđ

to our seid consail sitħ þe seid xx . day of Marche and to

allowe hym for hys seid entendance for eche of þe seið

yerest mes suche yerely sōmes as pe seid appointement

lymiteth and so discharge hym of pe seid sōmes sette upon

hym as apprest as ferforth as pe forseid sōmes to be allowed

unto hym wol reche to So alwey þat he in his psone

or his seid depute for hym t in his name make feith pat

eche of þe seid yerest ?mes he hath actuelly entended to

our consail as many dayes as p have be dayes frō þe

begynnyng of our consail in pe ful mes of pe same yeres

Sic. times in pe whiche our courtes of pe cõe place or eny

or eny op? have sete notwithstondyng þat þe daies in

be whiche he hath actually entended to our seid consail
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or be absent fro in pe ful ?mes be not enacted coun-

trerolled ofrecorde ne pe causes of his absence fro our seið

consail in eny of pe seid ?mes or yeres approved by our

seid consail af? pe fourme of pe seid act . Yeven tc. pe

seconde day of Juyll pe yere tc. þe xije.

[ Ibid. f. 78 b. 3rd July, 12 Hen.VI. 1434.]

iij°. die Julii aº xij °. apd Westmi concesf fuit qd fiat

warant sub pivato sig Thesaur t Camar de scacio de sol-

vendo p via Pstiti Magistro Joħi Stokes legum doctori qui

inambassiat Reversus fremsuu Impatore de mandato regio

profectur est vad consuet p quatio anni viz xx³. P diem .

Eodem die lect t concordat fuerut copie px sequent

t mandat fuit qd fiat warant Dño Cancellar de inde fac

tras patentes ut in forma.

Henricus tc. Cancellar f. Cum nos de avisamento t

assensu consilii ñri ordinavim? t constituerim dilêm t

fidelem ñrm Willm Goderede unu justič ñroz de banco

ñro qªmdiu nobis placuit pcipiendo in offic illo feodum

consuetum vobis mandam qd fras inde sub magno sig

ñro in forma debiť fieri fac tc.

Henricus tc. Canc f. Cum nos de gra ñra speciali et de

avisamēto t assensu consilii ñrit ut dilčus t fidelis ñr

Willis Goderede un justic ñroz de banco ñro statū

suu decenci⁹ manutenere t expensas quas ipm in offico

Paco face oportebit sustinere valeat cōcesfim? ei centū

t dece marc pcipiend singlis añis ad scªèm ñrm ad ?mios

Paschet Sci Michis per equales porc ac duas robas p

annu pcipienđ unā viz cũ pellur ad fm Natal Dñi t aliā

cũ linura ad fm Pentecost ultra feodū consuetū qªmdiu

ipm stare contigit in offico supªdco .

1 This Minute is printed in the Fadera, vol. x. p. 594.
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[Ibid. f. 79. 6th July, 12 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

J

Hit is to be remebredt how pat pe vje. day Juy be yere

tc. pe xije. it lyked p Kyng our sovain lord to sende his

Ires of prive seal to f John Tyrell tresorer of his hous to

Thomas Gloucestre coffrer of pe seid hows John Darell

late under tresorer of England Robt Whitgreve Will

Leventhorp John Baron t Will Borough panne tellers

of pe receite of peschequier of our sovain lord in be

tyme of pe Lord Scrop late beyng tresorer of Englond

in pe ?me of Pasq, p yere of our seid sovain lord pe xe.

to appere before be consail of our seid sovain lord t

answere to divse males pat pei shuld be apposed of as by

pe seid pive seales more plainly it appereth at pe whiche

day be seid pties alle appered byfore pe seid consail t

per a question was axed hem of a sōme of v . marc set

in pe rolle called pe pell of pe receite of p seid eschequier

panne to pe seid f John Tyrell tresorer of pe seið Ke

hous for pe houshold of pe seid K' of ve. mare supposed

to be paide pe xvje. day of May be same x . yere by be

handes of pe seid Thomas Gloucestît by pe seid f Joħn

Tyrell and pe receyte of pe seid v . mare alwey utely hath

be refused 't denyed to be whiche pe lordes of here high

discrecion ordeyneď ît aviseđ alle pe pties above reherced

havyng prive seeles to be sworn sauf pe seid f John

upon whiche sweryng be seid John Darell answered t seide

to his knowleche þat he maade a bille of pe same vº. marč

t delived pe seid bille to be seid Thomas Glouč to be

paid of þe seid sōme seiyng in proef of pe seid paiement

þat þe Lord Scrop þat tyme tresorer had ordeyneđ in þe

vewe of John Olneye t Thomas Walsyngham panne

custums of London to be paide of pe seid ve. mare. And

ov pis pe seid Will Borough at the seid tyme was sworn

to scye p' sope pat he knewe in pe seid matier to p whiche
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he answered t seid to his knowleche by p oth pat he had

maade pat pe seid John Darell brought up pe seid bille

t a woman in his hand beyng in þe same bille named be

housbonde of pe seid woman for dette dewe to hym

chargyng be seid tellers to paie pe seid woman pe sōme

conteyned in be same bille due to here at whiche

tyme was brought yn c. li . by pe seid John Olney or his

fvant of pe sōme above reherced and pere charged to

delyve pe seid sōme to Thomas Walsyngham to pentent

þat pe seid Thomas Walsyngham shuld paie to pe

seid f John pe seid sōme of vº. marè saiyng also þat he

neve paid to pe seid Tho Glouc no peny pt he wold

swer fore. And ove pis pe seid Will Leventhorp at pt.

tyme sworn in same wise as is above seid pt he wele

remebreď pt suche a c. li. came to be receite and was

delyved out a yene in mame as it is above reherceđ

seiyng also þat he wold not swere pat he had paid to pe

seid Tho Glouč eve eny peny of pe seid sōme. And

ove pis pat op? ij . tellers seid in substance pe same. Wher

upon it lykeð þe seið lordes of pe consail to charge pe seid

pties and pe seid Thomas Walsyngham 't John Olneye

to appe before pe seid consail what pei coude saye whi pe

seid John Olneye t Thomas Walsyngham shuld not

pe seid vº. mare to pe houshold as it was by pe Tresorer t

Under tresorer at þat tyme in a vewe shewed by pe seið

Und tresorer openly declared 't appointed. To pe whiche

be seid Thomas Walsyngham seyde of eny sōmes pat he

this felawe were chargeable of pei had ful accompted

t had þeir discharge Before t in especiall for pe seid

vc. marc declared þat he had ij . tailles oon of an c. li.

and anop of ccxxxiij . li. vj . s . viij . d. beryng date pat

oon þe xxvj . day of May and pat op? pe xxvij . day of

May be seid x . yere paid in to þe receite in moneye. To

pe whiche mates above reherced pe seid f John Tyrell t
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Thomas Glouč of pe seid sōme of vº. mare prayð þe seið

lordes for divse causes above knowleched þat þei myght

utily be discharged t alle pe seid males to be enacted.

The furst cause is for none of pe seid tellers wold not

swere ne couthe saye þat þei had paid to pe said Thomas

Glouč eny peny. The sede cause was pat seid Joħn

Darell shewed 't declared þat he charged pe seid Thomas

Walsyngham to paie to be seid John Tyrell be same

vc. marč. The birde reson is pat pe seid Thomas Wal-

syngham seid þat he paid to be seid f John ne to none

op for hym neve no peny but pat moneye þat he had he

paid it as is above reherced pe xxvj . day t xxvij . day

of May in pe seid receite. The iiij . reson is pat pe seid

court of pe seid receite hath entred pis paiement of

ve. mare in pe seid pelt pe xvj . day of May in Estre ?me

and no paiement paid to be seid f John in þe same me

of Estre of pe sōme of vº. mare , but þat same sōme

whiche is paied as it is seid by pe seid Thomas Wal-

syngham was paið þe seið xxvj . t xxvij . day of May as

it is above seid pe whiche was xj . dayes aft pat pe seid

f John and Thomas Glouč shuld have receyved pe seid

vc. marẽ with many moo pregnant causes pat at þis tyme

to reherce or to declare were to longe.

vjto. die Julii aº xij° . apud Westm concordat fuit qd

fiant indent'e in? anm Regem ex una pte et Ricm comitē

Saz ex alia pte sup salva custodia castrit ville Carliot t

Westmarchie versus Scocia a xij ° . die Septembî pî futur

usq, ad fine uni anni extunc px sequent duratur . Pci-

piendo idem Comes de ano ñro Rege in grosso pro cus .

todia paca viz in tempe guerre м''D. li. et in tempe

treugaz vel pacis м'ccl . fi. sicut in quada copia de manibz

anoz de consilio subscript . et in filac in officio p¹vať sig

remanent pleni continet' .
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Eodem die concordat fuit qd fiant eciam indent'e in?

đem đam ñrm k ex una pte t Comite picm ex alia

parte sup salva custodia castrit ville & Berwic t toci?

Estmarchie sue versus Scociam a xxvº. die Julii põ futur

usq, ad finē uni anni extuc px sequent . Pcipiendo idem

Comes de đno ñro Rege pro custodia pdicta viz in

tempore guerre quinq, m' . li . pro anno paco et in tem-

pore pace sive treugaz м'м'D . li . [ p eod aº] sicut eciā in

quadā copia tc. ut supª.

Eodem die lecti t concordat fuerunt sequent articli

una cu responsionib; eisdem dat et mandat fuit Custo

pivat sig qd sup eisdem fac warant sub pivat sig ut in

forma.

The desires of perle of Salisbury to have granted of

pe K' our sovain lord by pavis of his consail

yf he shul take upon hym pe kepyng of þe

towne t castell of Berwyk t of pestmarches

with be westmarches pendent'e of kepyng of

whiche westmarches last maade bitwix our seid

sovain lord t pe seid Erle expiretħ þe xvij. day

of Septembre next comyng.

Ꭻ

Furst þat oure seid sovain lord afore pe feste of Seint

[John ] be Baptist next comyng do make pe castellt townè

of Berwyk to be sufficeantly stuffed for pe defence of

hem with bowes arowes gunnys gunnepoudre

speres arbalastes and oper habilement of werre.

J J

Itm þat þendent'e of pe seid kepyng of pestmarches may

be maade after þaffect of pe tenure of a cedule annexeđ

to pe articles pat remayne in pe filas in poffice of pe pive

seal.

Itm þat pe seid Erle have in moneye in handes upon his

seelyng of pe seid endent'e m' . fi. in partie of paiement
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for pe seid kepyng of pestmarche for wagyng of soul-

deours pere and for purveance of vitaille and other stuff

necessarie for pe seid castell.

Itm þat þe seid Erle be paid or sufficeantly assigneđ

afore his seid seelyng of pe sōmes to hym due for pe

kepyng of p castel t towne of Carlele t westmarches.

Itm þat þ seið Erle may have upon evy taille pat shal

be rered upon eny of pe custums pat now be or pat

hereaf? shal be for pe kepyng of pe seid castelx townes

t marches on eny of hem writtes de solvit here fac

directz to be seid custumers for paiement to be maade to

p seid Erle upon evy suche taille.

Itm þat pe seid Erle have his bille graunted touchyng

his costagest expenses maade for metyng at two tymes

late with perle Douglas t op comissaries of pe K' of

Scott upon repacion of attemptates doon upon pe seid

westmarches t also for kepyng of certein hostages of p

seid K' of Scotte.

Itm þat ordinance be maade for reperacion of pe castell

of Berwyk where it nedetă.

Itm þat ordinance be maade for pe amendement t repa-

cion of pe walles dyches barrers grates
Ꭻ

greces

yates and herce of pe seid towne of Berewyk ruynouse

t defectyft not defensible . as it sheweth more playnly in

pe bille late yeven to oure sovain lord beforeseid by his

burgeys of p same towne.

Mat for commissions to be maade to perle of Saz of

bope wardeneryes.

Furst for commissions of conservacie upon bope pe

marches.
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Itm for commissions to graunte saufconduyt upon bope

marches while he shal be warden of hem .

Itm a prive seal to perle of Northūbr to delyve to perle

of Saz alle pe bookes of pe wardein courtes and of þe

marches concernyng pe estmarches.

Itm for a writ or a prive seel to delyve to hym þº

stuf of Berwyk.

Itm for a cōmission for shippest vitail to be taken for

stuf of pe castellt towne of Berwyk duryng pe tyme pat

he be wardein þere.

Itm for pentrechange of pe K' of Scott hostages t

þeire names to be closed in þe Kę tres of pive seel or

writ yf suche entrechange shal be had.

Itm for a power undre pe Ke greete seal to grante

saufconduite to certein Scott entendyng toward Jertm

and Basile yf þei shal have suche licence.

Itm for a comission to take particuler trieux yf nede

upon bope pe marches.be

As to be furste article touchyng artilleriet stuff ſtc . hit

shal be delived at pe Ke costes as particle proportetħ

except bowes and arowes yf he eny take whiche shal be

abated upon his wages and pe K' shal doo make resonable

repacion upon pe castell of Berwyk bitwix pis t pe feste

of Seint Martin in wyn? next comyng.

As to pe second article collacion shall be maade bitwix

pendentures.

*As to pe pirde article he shal have in cloth v . mare and

in moneye in hande eli. and an c. li. ofpe rate ofpe landes of

my Ladi ofYorke if it drawe to somoche. And yf þe seið

rate come not to an c. li. yit he shal have pe rate what it
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shal be and ove pat pe Tresorer of Inglond shal paie hym

in moneye to make pe sōme of c. li. And if it happen

pe seid rate to excede pe some of c. fi. yet he shal have

be some excedyng c. li. And ove pat he shal have in

moneye paid hym afore pe pirde weke af? pe feste of

Seint Michel next comyng of and to be some of Dcc. marc

with be seid rate excedyng pe some of an c. li.

As to assignement for pe westmarches he shal be

assigned upon pe porte or opwise as it can be accordeđ

bitwix the Tresorer of Englond and hym.

As to his costes for entendance to two dayes of metyng

with pe comissaries of pe partie of Scotland he shal have

for bope the dayes iiije. mare. And ove pat he shal have

ije. mare for kepyng of pe K' of Scott hostages as his

bille purporteth .

✔

He shal have for pe castell of Berewyk viij . gonnes

smale xij . colvers xxiiij . arbalastes xlviij . Ib. of threde

for stringes and xij. cases with quarelles.

J

Proviso pat yf for lak of artilleriet repacion to be

purveid for pe castell of Berwyk bitwix þis and Martyn-

messe next comyng eny inconvenient ensue. þat pe capine

be discharged of his bonde.

✔

Itm it is accorded pat if pe seid Erle for eny causes

hereaf? moevyng hym upon warnyng to be maade to

be Kyng or to his consail of a quarter of a yere afore

þexpiryng of pendentures of pe kepyng of pe castell and

towne of Berrewyk t of pe estmarche of Englond to be

maade bitwix pe K't hym wol leve pe seid kepyng 't no

more antremete with after pe seid expiryng þat þenne

after be seid expiryng it shal be leful unto hym to leve

þe seid kepyng and þat he be not chargeable toward pe
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K' ne his heires of pe same kepyng but plof fully penne

discharged t acquyt for eve.

Itm it is accorded pat pe seid Erle shal beet stonde in

lyke mane discharged t excused for pe kepyng of p

castellt towne of Carlele t of pe westmarches toward

Scotland af þexpiryng of pendentures to be maade

bitwix pe K' and hym for pe kepyng of be same.

Itm þat þe Pive Seel at pe requeste of pe seid Erle make

tres undre pe K' p've seel to pe Chanceller of Englond to

make pe seið Erle have particles aforeseið undre pe Kynge

greete seel.

Rex tc. omib; ad quos tc. salute . Sciatis qd nos de

fidelitate discrecoe t provida circuspeccõe carimi con-

sang'nei ñri Rici comite Saz de avisamēto t assensu

consilii ñri assignavim⁹t constituim ipm custodem ac

cōmissariu ñrm geŵalem marchia regni ñri Ang sus

ptes Scocie viz in ptib3 de la Estmarchet Westmarche t

in đnio ñro Scocie dantest concedentes dco Rico

potestate t mandatu speciale faciendi t exĉcendi omia

t singula que ad officiu hmoi custodis t comissarii ñri

ptinent ibm t prout antea auctoritate tam đni Riči nup

B Angi sedi post conqm qªm carissimoz đnoz avi t

pris îroz H. t H. nup & Angt defūctoz in hac pte

raconabili fierit exêceri consuevit ac ad omia t singla

p quoscuq, subditos ligeos ipius nup & Riči tam officiarios

qam alios contra forma treugaz in? ipm nup Regẽ Ričm

advsariu suū Francie necnon ad sariu suū Scocie

tanqªm dicti advsarii sui allegatū decimo octavo die

Junii anno Dãi мcccmolxxix . apud Lenlynghªm initaz

subditis 't ligeis ipius advsarii sui Scocie in partib3 t

anio pacis ab incepcõe eazdem treugaz attemptata t

ppetrata seu imposteru attemptanđ seu ppetrand juxª

formā treugaz ħmoi corrigend t reformand t emendand

VOL.IV. T
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t delinquetes in hac pte juxª eoz demita tā p incarcacões

corpū suoz qªm p districcões Praz t tento bonor t

catalloz suoz ubicuq, inventa fuint tam infra libertates

qªm extra castigandt punienđ. necnon ad cognoscend in

omibz querelis plitis 't debatis tā in p'sonariis spoliis t

rapinis qam aliis quibuscuq, fact guerra ibidem motis

vel movend ac ecia ad tenend cessiones suas in qui-

buscuq, locis marchiaz Pđcaz tā infra libtates qªm extra

ad inquirend de quibuscuq, psonis contra formā đcaz

treugaz aut ordinačonu p cōmissar ipius nup Rege Riči

t comissar dict advsarii sui Scocie apud Gloghmabanstan

fčaz seu aliaz treugaz aut ordinaconum quazcuq tam p

quoscuq, comissar ñros t cōmissar đci advsarii ñri Scocie

qam p pdem Comite seu deputat suos auctoritate custodie

sibi in hac pte cōmisse citra illud tempus captaş ħitaz

initaz seu fčaz aut impostum durante custodia sua

capiend hend iniend seu faciend quovismodo delin-

quētibzt de ħmõi psonis t eoz delicte vel plenius in-

formanđ eos q juxª ħmõi delictoz quãtitatem tam infra

đcm regnü ñrm qªm in marchiis pacis castigand t tam

in bonis qm in psonis suis puniend prout melius pro

confvacòe đcaz treugat ordinačonu ac salvaçõe

marchia pacaz đco Rico videbit' expedire necnon

ad quascumq, penas pecuniarias t alias obligacões quas

pro violacoe ħmõi treugaz t ordinaconu psone quecuq,

ut pmittit delinquetes inc'rerut levand p deputat̃ t

mistros suos levari faciend . ac quascuq, psonas sibi in

execucõe Psenciu inobedientes seu parere seu obedire

* f. 80. b. recusantes viis t modis quib3 expediencius dco Rico

videbit' castigandt punien vel alias si in eoz inobe-

diencia pstilint ad nos t consiliu ñrm ut congruū

adhibeam remediu sine dilacõe ctificand . Pfat libtatibz

in omib aliis qªm in hiis que ad dict treugas ordinacõem

t cōfirmacõem marchia concnunt semp salvis . Assig-
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navim ecia đem Riem ad inquirend de omib; t singlis

psonis que covinas cu inimicis ñris in ñri t regni ñri

Pjudiciu qualifcuq, t quocuq, colore fecerut texnūc

face Psument aut secreta consilia ñrat regni ñri Angi

revelarūt texnūc revelare Psumpserint . t ad himõi

psonas t alios proditores ñros quoscuq, in hac pte debite

juxta eoz demita castigand 't puniend . necnon querelas

plitat debatas Pnotata audiend t discusciendt debito

fine minand scam legem t consuetudinem parciūt

đnii pacoz ac ecia ad vigiles 't alios ad exploranđ t̀

nos ac fideles ñros pro defensione ñrat regni ñri cont

hostiles incursus inimicoz ñroz Scocie si que se ad

mala aliqua nobis seu regno ñro faciend venire contig?it

Pmuniend sumptib3 ligeoz ñroz parciù eadem de as

sensut voluntate sua put antea ibm raconabili fieri con

suevit ordinandt pfigenđ t ad omes hōies defensabiles

infra etate sexdecim t sexaginta anno excedentes in

com Northumbr ac omib; aliis com locis t marchiis infra

libertates t extra in quib3 Henric Percy chivaler defuctus

nup custos marchiaz Pacaz ħmõi hõies tempe quo idem

custos extitit arraiari fecit p đem Ricm t deputat suos

arraiand t ad omes hōies ad arma armatos hobelarios t

sagittarios videlicet quemlibet eoz juxta status sui exi

genciat facultates suas armis competentib3 munirit in

millenis centenis t vintenis ponit eos sic arraiatos arma

tost munitos in arraiacõe ħmõi teneri faciend . ita qd

ões hōies ad arma armati hobelarii t sagittarii prompti

sint t parati ad proficiscend in defencione marchia t̀

regni ñri pacoz quociens ex hostiu incursibz piculum

aliquod eveniat et sup hoc p dem Riem t deputatos

suos ex pte ñrat nōie ñro fuint Pmunitit ad omes

ħmoi hōies ad arma armatos hobelarios t sagittarios ad

se in forma paca arraiandt in defensione marchiaz Pacaz

ac regni ñrit fideliu ñroz quociens t quando indiguit t

J

.

T 2
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prout pro salvacoe t defencõe marchia regni t fideliu

ñro ejusa meli⁹ videbit expedire congregaret uniri t

in defencionem eazdem marchia regni t ligeoz ñroz

proficisci ducit morari p incarceracõem corpu suoz ac

capcoem Praz t teñtoặ suoș in manū ñramt aliis viis t

modis quibz meli pro salvacõe t defencõe marchiaz

regnit fideliū ñroz pacoz in hac pte expediri viderit

distringit compelli faciend . Assignavim insup đem

Ricm t eidem cōmisim vices ñras ac mandatū t potes

tatē genale ad omes 't singulas psonas que ad fidem t

ligeancia ñras se convte venire t morari voluint tā illas

videlicz que ab eisdem fidet ligeancia recesserut qªm alias

psonas quascuq, ad easde fidem 't ligeancia veniret morari

volentes ad fidet ligeancia ñras viis t modis omibz licitis

t honestist prout sibi videbit ad honorē ñrm fore ex

pediēs recipienđ t eisdem psonis t eaz cuilibet cartas de

pardonacoe vitet mēbrož in quocuq casu nõïe ñro con

cedenđ , et nos eis t eo cuilibet ħmõi cartas ad signifi

cacõem ipius Riči sub magno sigillo ñro fieri faciem .

necnon ad treugas pro nobis Pris aniis subditis ligeis

amicis ît fidelib3 ñris ibm cũ advsariis ñris in đcis ptib

pro se hõibz Pris t đniis suis p unū vel duos menses

duratur pticularit gemali? capiend 't nōie îro cus

todiend t custodiri faciend . Promittentes nos ratum

gratūît firmū ħitur quicquid nōie ñro in forma paca

fecit in Pmissis dantes autē sibi plena potestatem ad

aliquas ydoneast sufficientes psonas ad Pmissa omia t

singula tam in absencia sua a ptib3 pacis q'm in Psencia

sua in eisdem faciend exccend 't exequend loco sui sub

sigillo suo constituend substituend t deputand . In cuj⁹

tc. T. apud Westm vj°. die Julii aº tc. xij°.
Ꭻ

Bomib3 ad quos tc. salute Sciatis qd nos de

avisamento t assensu consilii ñri concessim? t licencia
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dedimus carimo consang¹neo ñro Rico comiti Saz custodi

Estmarchia ñraz versus Scocia ac ejus locumtenent seu

deputat ibm pro tempore existent . qd ipi durant tempore

q° idem consang¹neus ñr Custos marchiaz Pacaz existet

naves batellost victualia pro estuffamento ac vitellacoe

castrit ville îroz de Berewyk sup Twedam necessaria t

oportuna in singulis locis infra regnu ñrm Angl tam infra

libertates qªm extra feodo ecclie dumtaxat excepto tociens

quociens indiguit pro denariis suis in hac parte raconabili?

solvend cape arestare t providere ac naves batellos t

victualia illa circa estuffamentu t vitellacõem castri t

ville paco applicare valeant . In cuj⁹ tc. T. tc.

B Cancellar salute Cum nos de avisamento 't assensu

consilii ñri cōmifim carimo consangineo ñro Ricardo comiti

Saz custodi Estmarchie t Westmarchie versus Scocia vel

ejus locatenentibz eadem potestatem ad concedend t

noïe ñro faciend Iras salvi conductus ac assecuracões

quibuscuq psonis status gradus aut condicõis existant

modist formis quibz ipis melius videbit expedire infra

Estmarchiam 't Westmarchiam pdict exnuc ventur quos

quidem salvos conductus ac assecuracões talem vigorē

optinere volum⁹ qualem huissent si nos ipi eosdem con-

cessissem et promifim bona fide 't in verbo regio nos

* f. 81. ratūît gratū ppetuis tempib3 * habitur quicquid p ipos ut

Pdicit actum gestū aut factū fuit in Pmissis vobis mand

qd tras ñras patent inde sub magno sigilt ñro in forma

debit fieri fac qamdiu Pfat Comes custos Estmarchie t

Westmarchie pdict fuit duratur . Dat die 't aº pdicte.

↓

J

T 3
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Proceeding ofthe Council, 6th July , 12 Hen. VI. 1434. ]

Er quant a ce q mondit fr de Bretaigne requiert t prie

au Roy ñire dit fr quil lui plaise donner congiet licence

a monf Messire Giles de Bretaigne son beaufilz de aler

pardevs lui ovecques ses ditz ambassadeurs pource qil

le desire veoir en la cōpaignie de messeignurs ses autres

enfantz po sa consolacon t cōfort . Combn q le Roy

ñre dit f Pigne Esgrant t Essingter plaisir ou fvice de

son dit beal cousin Messire Giles . Et q pr les bones

meures gračoust honurable maintein qi sont en lui est

sjoieux de lavoir en sa cōpaignie . Nientmains par con-

sideracon de lamour naturelle qi est de pere a filz et quil

est bn resonable q mon dit fr de Bretaigne le voye a son

bon plaif. le Roy est daccort q son dit beaucousin Messire

Giles voise pardevers mon dit f de Bretaigne son pe

esperant qil le renvoye cōme il le rescript fait a Grave-

singh le darrein jo' de Juyn lan milf cccc. trent quatre.

J. EBOZ. J. BATHON' CANC'.

TYPTOT.

J

P. ELIEN.

CROMWELL'.

(In dorso.) vjto. die Julii aº xij°. lecta t concordať fuit pns

copia p Dñm Bed t dnis se subscribentest mandat fuit

qd infat in fnsione dať ambax Britañ.

[ Bibl . Cotton. Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 81. contemporary MS.

Minutes of Council, 8th July, 12 Hen. VI. 1434. ]

viijo. die Julii aº xij°. apud Westm Johes Cornewaille

dns de Founehop cora consil Revocatus annuit liberacoi

Willmi Botiller chivaler de Franc ob revencia Thome

This Minute is printed in the Fadera, vol. x. p. 595.
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Rempston chivaler capitañ in Franc . Ita qd actus pro

eo Psens fact quo ad Comitem Angulesme t omes alii

obsides Ducis Aurelialen Pdict Willmo except stet in

suo robore t effectu et qd dict Cornewaylle heat potes-

tatē arestandi omes obsides pdict . ita qd nō trāseant exª

regnũ quousq, đco Cornewaille satisfiat de duobz milibz

scutor ac eciam de omib3 aliis sūmis sibi p dict Ducē

debitis presentibz đnis Cantuar Eboz Elien Tiptot

Cancellar Thesaur t Custode privat sigilli.

J

Itm for asmoche as in pe trete of pe pees maade nought

longe agoo bitwix pe K' of noble memoir H. pe ve. late

our soverain lord and his fadre Charles of France it is

contiene pat noon of pe parties shal entrete or make

eny trete of pees or of accord with Charles pe Daufyn

withoute passent of be thre estates of bope reaumes .

þat is to say of Englond and of France. And it is

holde for certein þat oure holy fadre pe Pope sendetħ

now downe in to France pe moost reverent fadre in

God pe Cardinal of Seint Crois to trete pe pees bitwix

be K't be seid Daufyn. And also be K' of Spaigne

sent hider but late agoo his ambassadeurs whiche

entred trete of pees pe whiche trete is yet hangyng

bitwix pe K' our sovain lord and hym for þeym þeir

reaumes lordships and subgittz . And semblably be K'

of Scotte hath sent now heder his solempne ambassa-

deurs to trete a pees finall bitwix pe K' and hym and

here too reaumes. And as evy man endowed with reson

may wel considere it nys nought covenable ne fittyng ne

lyke to be to be plesir of Godt ne of pe world a cristene

prince to refuse pees offred with menes resonable ne þ

tretee of yf it be desired of hym pe whiche by p

lawe of God hym owed to pursue and folowe. And

also consideryng pe birdon of p werre and how grevous

T 4
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and hevy it is to pis land and how behovefult perfore pe

pees were to hit it is ordeyned and advised by pe lordes

spirituelt temporell t cões beyng in pis Psent parlement

þat my Lordes of Bedford and of Gloucestre t my Lord

Cardinalt op? of pe Ke blood t of his consail may trete

be pees on pe Ke behalve with pe seid parties or eny

op? And yf þeim þenke pe menes of pees offred by pat

op parties covenable t good to pe K't his subgitte

þenne to receyve hem and semblably to offre for pe Kynge

partie menes pat shal be bought to hem covenable t ex

pedient t by suche menys to conclude 't accorde p pees

to Godde plesir . Savyng to pe seid reaume of Englonđ

tto alle pe K lieges t subgitte plof þeir heires t þeir

successours alle þeir libertees fredoms lawes custumes t

privileges þat þei þeir auncestres t predecessours have

had afore pis tyme in pe seid roialme and þat þeit eche

of hem be demened t governed after pe lawes usages t

custumes of p seid roialme of Englond and in none

opwise pis act notwithstondyng.
J

[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 83 b. contemporary MS,

ACT' DE ANNO TERCIODECIMO.

Minutes of Council, 26th October, 13 Hen.VI. 1434.]

xxvjto. die Octobr anno xiij . apud Westin concesf t

concordat fuit qd fiat warant sub privat sigillo de dať

xx. diei Septembr ult Pterit Thesaur 't Camar de sccio B

de solvendo annuatim Henrico Grey infra etatem t in

custodia existent [ac circa persona sua expectant]

durante tempe quo sic fuit infra etate de exitibz proficuis

firmis t comoditatib; pvenient de aniis castris Pris t
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tentis cum suis ptiñ in manib3 R existen racõe minoris

etatis đci Henrici xl. li. ħend de dono p private

expenf suis durante tempe supradict ad festa Sĉi Micħis

t Pasch p equales porcoes.

[Bibl . Cotton. Cleopatra, E. 111. f. 68. contemporary MS.

Letter from the King to Master Andrew Huls and the other " Cur

tezeins English in the Courte of Rome," dated 26th October,

13 Hen. VI. 1434, respecting the bishoprick of Rochester, which

became vacant by the death of John Langdon, who died at the

Council of Basil, 30th September 1434.]

By the Kyng.

TRUSTY and welbeloved . We have late be certified fro

þe general counceil at Basyle þat þe worshipful fadre in

God oure trewe counseillere worthi to be remembređ

Johan pe Bisshop of Rouchestre is passed fro the vale

of his wretched world , of whoos soule we praye oure

Lord to have mercye. And for as muche as oure entent

is by passent of pe right worshipful fadre in God parchie

bisshop of Cantbury [patron of pe same] with in breve

tyme to recomende to oure holy fadre pe Pope suche a

psone to be promoted to be seide chirche of Rouchestre

as God shal put in oure hert for to eschewe and to

put away al variaunce pat myght falle betwyx oure holy

fadre and us pat God defende yf any psone were pvideđ

to be seide chirche or to any op? chirche cathedral of

oure reaume withouten oure consent , we wol and

straitely charge you and eche of you þat ye joyntelye

and severallye with al manier of diligence labour

effectuelly and see pat noo psone be provided to pe

seide chirche of Rouchestre nor to noon op? pat shal
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voide fro pis tyme forwarde in oure reaume of Englande

or lordship of Hirlande unto pe tyme pat oure Ires of

recōmendacon be sent and Psented to our holy fadre .

and pan þat ye and iche of you affectuelly labour and

do your trewe diligence after oure entent for pe pro-

močon of pat psone whiche we shal recomende to

our holy fadre and for none oper and pat ye and

iche of you faithfully and trewely kepe this oure

cōmaundement as ye wol eschewe oure indignacon þe

whiche be may fall ynne in case þat ye wirche any

wise into pe contrarie . Yeveñ tc. þe xxvj . day of

Octobre anno tc. xiijo.

To oure trusty tc. Mastre Andrewe Huls

and to al pe curtezeins Englysh in þe

courte of Rome.

(In dorso.) xxviij . die Octobř a° xiij°. apud Westm con-

cordat fuit qd fiant tre sub privat sigilt scam tenorem

infrascipt , pntib3 dnis Cantuar Eboz Elieñ Lincolã

Suff Staff Hungford Tiptot Bathon Cane Cromwelt

Thes et Custode privati sigilli.

[Bibl. Cotton . Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 83b. contemporary MS.

Minutes of Council, 28th October, 13 Hen.VI. 1434.]

xxviij . die Octobr anno xiijo. apud Westm con-

cordat fuit qd fiat warant sub privato sigill Canč Angi

de fac bria scam tenore copie px sequente ut in

forma. justic ñris ad plita coram nobis tenenđ assign

saltm . Quia ut accepim fvientes ñri ad leges ac

attornati in utroq, banco t aliis cur ñris admissi pp?

infectõem aeris t pestilencie mortal hoîm in civitate
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ñra London jam existen ' a dca civitate se retraxerunt

pp? quod plita cora nobis pendene de?minari ac ptes eað

psequentes 't defendentes pito consilium put necessitas

exigit here minime poterunt ut deberent . Nos consi-

deracoe Pmisso ac pp? pičla et dispendia que ea ocčone

ñris subditis plitantibz requisito consilio omino destitutis

evenirent si justic ñri rebz sic se ħentibz in plitis coram

eis pendentibz ullius procederent . de avisamento 't con-

sensu consilii ñri ordinavim⁹ qd omia t singla plita corā

nobis pendene a crastino aĩaz px futur usq, ad octa₺ Sci

Hillar extunc px sequeñ plitanđ usq, ad easdem octa₺

Sci Hillar in eodem statu quo nunc sunt continuent ex

causis premissis . Et ideo de avisamento t assensu

consilii ñri vob mandamus qd omia t singla plita

coram nobis de crastino aĩa crastino octab t quin-

dena Sci Martini pã plitand usq, ad dcas octa₺ Sancti

Hillar in eodem statu quo nunc sunt vel esse deberent

si bria đca plita tangencia coram nob fuissent retornata .

adjornetis ac ptib3 đca plita sic prosequentibz easdem

octab Sci Hillar Pfigatis . Mandantes singlis vicecomitib3

regni ñri Angl qd omia bria a đco mense Sci Micħis usq

ad easdem octa₺ Sei Hillar p ipos coram nob retornanđ

penes ipos singillatim usq, ad east octab Sci Hillar

retineantt tunc ea retornent . Et volumus qd vos

ex ipis bribz sic retornanđ talem processum coram no₺

fac qualem facetis si dies in dict bribz contenti absq,

discontinuacõe aut dilone tenerent . T. R. apud Westm

xxvij. die Octobr anno tc. Pciodecimo .

Eod die concordat fuit qd fiat consîle bre justič & de

banco mutate mutande sub ead dať.

1 This pestilence does not appear to be noticed by chroniclers.
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[Ibid. 29th October, 13 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

xxix . die Octobř anno xiij°. apud Westm concordat

fuit p anos de consit & qd fiat warant Thes t Camar de

scacio de solvendo Johi Merston clico jocal & mille

marc pro minute expeñ came a fo Sci Michis pĩ

preterit usq, ad idem fm anno revoluto fact t faciend .

et si dict expeñ ad majorem sumam se extendant qd

aucate dict waranti idem Thes fac libari dco Johi ex

causa paca sumam majorem put sibi fore videbit"

expediens 't necessariu.

Eod die concordat fuit qd Philippus Courtenay miles

sit mağr venaconu & infra Cornubt heat supvisum oïm

parcoz ibm qªmdiu placuit.

[Ibid. 3rd November, 13 Hen.VI. 1434.]

Terčo die Novembî anno xiij °. apud Westî concesf t

concordat fuit p anos de consil & qd fiat warant̃ Thes

.

Camar de scacio B de delibando Willmo Clerc de

Gedlyng in com Notyngham cc. li. pvenienc de casuali

tatib3 ad Regem quacuq, ex causa ptineñ ad illas cc. li.

p discrecoem t supvisū Rađi đni de Cromewel Thes

Angl expendenđ ŉ disponenđ sup emeudač t reparač

manii de Clypston in com paco.

[Ibid. f. 84. 6th November, 13 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

vjto. die Novembr anno xiij °. apud Westm concesf fuit

qd fiat warant Thest Camar de solvendo Joħi Roderici

scutifero Portugal ' qui a dno suo attulit tras suas

Regi direct notificantes eid coronacõem suam t al. centu

scuta ad xxv. marê se extendent.

1 Vide Fœdera, vol . x . pp . 598, 599.
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[ Bibl . Cotton. Cleopatra, E. 111. f. 67. Original.

Letter from the King to Doctor Thomas Brouns, dean of Salisbury,

dated 5th November, 13 Hen.VI. 1434. Vide the next article, and

p. 183, antea.]

MAYSTRE Thomas . For as muche as we be certified

þat our holy fader pe Pope hath provided you in pis

oure reaume unto pe chirche of Wircestre pe which as

ye knowe wel ye mowe nat accepte nor obtene by pe

lawes of pis our land withoute oure assente furst hađ

pluppon . And penkep fully pt it was neve is ne shal

be in our entente þat ye shal have oure assent to pt

chirche ne noon oper whiles ye laboure as we ben

enformed pt ye doo ayenst our wille in pis matire

of which your labour and it happe to be je cause of

difference bix our said holy fadro and us ye mayp

aventure here af repente: We charge yow streitly as

ye wol answere unto us at your pil þat anoon after þe

sight of pise our tres ye certifie unto our said holy fadre

all your full and utterest disposicon in pis matire and

also hider to us þe same by pe berer of pees. consideryng

be cause of pe longe vacačon of pe said chirche wt

oute an heď to us and our conseil agreable and ye in

cause it is pitously hurt in many mañes . Yeven tc.

To Maystre Thomas Brouns dean of Saz.

(In dorso.) vt . die Novembĩ aº xiij°. apud Westm concesf

fuit pns copia p anos Cantuar Eboz Elien Lincoln Hunt

Suff Tiptot Bathon Cane Cromweltt Custode privať

sigilli .
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[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, E. 11. f. 68. Original.

Letter from the King, signed by the Council, to the Pontiff, dated

14th November, 13 Hen. VI. 1434, respecting the promotion of

Thomas Brouns, dean of Salisbury. Thomas Bourchier was

appointed to the see of Worcester, by papal provision, on the

9th March 1434-5, and obtained a grant of his temporalities on the

15th April 1435 following. Brouns became Bishop of Rochester

in May in the same year. Vide Le Neve's Fasti Ecclesiæ Anglicane ;

Fœdera, vol. x. pp. 607, 608, 640 ; and p . 183, antea.]

BEATISSIME pr humillima filiali recomendacione Pmissa

repetitas v. sanctitate tras difci clici ñri Mağri Thome

Brouns decani Sarisburieñ juxta v. scitate affectum pro

mocione ad eccliam Wigorñ concernentes filiali devo

cione plegimus quib3 v. Iris nobis jam ultimo Psentatis

respondentes clara insinuacione rescripsimus v. sõitatem

consanguineo ñro Pcarissimo Magistro Thome Bourg

chier pro cujus promocione ad ipam eccfiam Wigorñ

crebro instetimus de ecclia ipa adhuc vacante t non plena

ejus scitate v. honor salvo t absq, labe inconstancie

provider posse prout sic eandem scitate v. confidimus

finali provisurā. Verum pr beatissime ne v. prnal cle

mencie affecco qua Pfatù clicù ñrm Magrm Thomā

Brouns complectimini cujus honoris incrementu optamus

t nos absq, promocione ejusd honorifica frustrari vide

atur ecclia Roffen jam vacante plibatum Magrm Thomā

Brouns que v. beatitudini novimus sat acceptum ut

v. inveniente gra ad ipam ecctiam Roffeñ promoveat

sincime cōmendam , filiali devocione exorantes quatinus

una cu hoc promocione dei consanguinei ñri ad eccliam

Wigorn expedir dignet v. scitate clemencia Pbenigna .

Quam tc.

H. CARDINAL' .

J. BATHON' CANC'.

H. CANTUAR'.

H. STAFFORD.

J. Eboz.

SUFFOLK
.

Ꭻ

(In dorso.) xiiijo . die Novembr aº xiij°. apud Westm concess

fuit pns copia p anos
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Articts in

cestr ord

tū co ..

· •
1

[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 84 a. contemporary MS.

Minutes of Council, 12th November, 13 Hen. VI. 1434. Another

contemporary copy of this article occurs in the Cottonian MS.

Titus, E. v. f. 377, and is printed in the Appendix to the Rolls

of Parliament of the reign of Henry the Sixth. Vide Rot. Parl .

vol. v.
p. 438. The variations are pointed out in the notes. ]

UNDER protestačon pat it is not be entente of eny of

pe lordes of pe King counsail here present any þing to

advise consaille require or do pat mighte be prejudicial

to be Kinges regalie Pminence dignitee or restreint

of his fredom or power.

For asmuche as it may be supposed þat suche mocions

încia Re . · and sturinges apart as have be maad to pe King but late

apud Cirē-

agoo mighte semblably be maad unto him herafter , his

pavisamen- humble and trewe subgittf and consaillrs þat been here

tp Regem present adviseñ þat it be said unto him on þeire behalves

accep þat howe it be þat God of his grace have endowed pe

King with as greet understandyng and felyng as eve þei

sawe or knewe in eny prince or oper psone of his age

wherof þei panke God with alle þeire hertes as þei have

greet male and cause Neve pe lesse to quite hem treuly

to God to p King and to his poeple pei dar not

take upon hem to put him in conceit or opinion þat he

is as yit endued with so greet feling knouleche and

wisdame pe whiche muste in greet part growe of expience

ne with so greet forsight and discrecion to departe and

chese namely in males of greet weight and difficultee

þat it is expedient t behoveful to him t to his poeple

fro pat pt mighte be Pjudicial perillous or harmefull to

him or to his poeple þat it shulde be expedient to him

as yit change pe reule and govnance þat afore þis in

his tendre age hath by his greet consail in plemt and

1 Supplied from Titus, E. v.
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ellus be advised and appointed for pe goode and seuretee

of his noble psone and of pis land . And for so muche þei

with all humblesse beseeche be King þat if eny suche

sturinges or mocions be maad to him apart in pinges of

greet weight and substance and in espale suche as may

touche his noble psone and estate or changyng of þe

forsaide reule pe whiche as pei truste to God shal be

founde pat hath be to pe King right profitable and

behoveful pat it like to pe King not lightly to agree

him or assente to . but pat til be cõicacion and be

heryng seyng and experience he be ferp? groweñ

and encresced in feling and knouleche of pat pat

belangetħ to goode reule t govnaille and of forsight

suche as is nedeful to departe and chese þat þat is

behoveful to him t to his lande fro pe contrarie to pe

whiche knouleche and feling with Goddes grace he is

like to reche as soone as any is possible by nature and

as it hath be seen in any psone afore pis tyme , it like

him if eny suche moon be maad to him before pan he

agree him or assente to eny suche močon or sturing to

take pupon þadvis of his greet counsail or his continuel

counsail for pe tyme beyng in pe wyse as it hath likeď

him to do but late agoo . pe whiche mane of his demenyng

as it is troued and bought to his said besechers shal be oon

the grettest seuretee pat can be advised to be weel and

prospitee of his noble estate and alle his lands and

subgitte.

Lect fuit px Pcedens act¹ de verbo ad verbum p Dñm

Cancellariu cora dno Rege apud Cirencestr xij . die

Novembr anno regni sui xiij°. de advisamento consensu

t mandato đno de consilio tunc ibm pnciu t per

eundem anm Regem gratan? admisft acceptat pntibz

1 Cedula. Titus, E. v.
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anis Cardinale Angt . Cantuar t Eboz Archiepis . Eboz

t Norff Ducib3 Dunelm Elieñ Bathon Cane Lincoln t

Norwic Epis . Warr Staff Northumbrt Suff Comitibz

de Beaumont de Welles Cromewell Thes Hungerford

t Tiptot Baronib3 Willmo Lyndewode Custode privať

sigilli t Witto Philip Camar Regis.

Memorana qd cum Willms Babington t Jacob3 Strang-

weys justiciar đni Regis in com suo Lancastr nup

assignassent ibm Radm Radclyf t Robertum Longeley

armig?is prop? divf riotas t mesprisiones in dict com

hinc inde p eosdem conta pacem dni Regis ppetrať de

essendo coram consilio Rege apud Westm in octab

Hillar px tunc ventur , v3 quemit eoz sub pena quin-

genta marca in qua sūma dei Radus t Robert

vicecomiti dict com obligabant' solvend Regi si non

comparuint corā đco consif diet loco pdict . iidem

Rađust Robtus in dict octab sedm qd eis ut pdicit™

erat injunctū psonali comparuerunt . Et mandat fuit qd

eoz psonal compicio inactitet de recordo.

[Ibid. 17th November, 13 Hen.VI. 1434. ]

xvijo. die Novembř aº xiij ° . apud Cirencestr concesf t

concordat fuit qd fiat warant Thest Camar de mittendo

ambassiat in genali concilio existen Iras excambii

sume mille marc . ad eandem sūmā sčam discrecõem

suam distribuend in dco concilio pro honor t comodo R.

[Ibid. f. 84 b. 4th February, 13 Hen.VI . 1435. ]

Med pat in Mighelmasse ?me pe xiije . yeer it was or-

deygned by pe lordes of pe counsail þat of suche claymes.

and difference as wereñ bitwix my Lady of Westmerland

on pt oon ptie and my Lord of Westland on pat oper

eiper ptie shulde name iij . lordes and ij . justices to

laboure betwix hem for good accord pees and reste to be

VOL. IV. U
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had . And if he said lordes and justices coude not make

an ende in þat ptie panne pei to reporte to be lorde

of p consail as pei felt and conceyved in poo males.

Wherupon my Lady of Westml hath named for hir ptie

my lordes parchebisshop of York Warrewyk and Crome

well tresorer and Cheyne t Cotesmorejustices tc.

[Ibid. The following article occurs on a different piece of parchment

from the preceding, but in a contemporary and very similar hand.]

Memorand þat where pe xiiije. day of Juyn pe yeere of

þ regne of oure sovain lorð þe King Henry þe vjte . þe xije.

It was agreed before p counsail of oure said souvain lord

by be feoffees of certain landes of pe duchie of Lancastre

þat þe King shulde have and rejoyse after pe feste of

Seint Michel panne next cōmyng pe revenuz þat shulde

growe of pe landes of pe said duchie being in þaire pos

sessions under certaine forme t condičons as it is in an

act in pe consail of oure said souvain lord of maađ

more pleinly contened . That notwithstandyng for cer

teine causes and necessitees moevyng pe counsail of

oure said sovain lord for pe keping of his reaume of

France and causes notables it is agreed by pe seid

feoffees before he said counsail at Westmynstr pe iiij .

day of Fever pe yeere of pe regne of oure said souvain

lord þe xiije. at þe prayer and request of pe said counsail

þat vj. m'. li. comyng as wel of pe revenuz of þe saiđ

landes before be said feste of Seint Michel as of oper

assignementz maad to be said feoffees for moneye before

lent and of pe custume and subsidies growyng in pe port

of Hampton afore tyme assigned shul be delived to pe

Tresorer of England for pe tyme beyng for pe whiche

vj. m'. li. pe said feoffees shul receive pe revenuz of pe said

landes fro pe said feste of Seint Michel unto pe feste of

Seint Michel next cōmyng . And þat þanne remayneth of

.
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þe saide somme after be said feste of Seint Michel nowe

next cōmyng ove pe yerely value pat oughte clerely to be

received of pe said landes to pe use of pe said feoffees þei

to have sufficeant assignent of pe subsidies and custumes

in pe port of Hampton over passignemtz before tyme to

þaim maað þere to be received. Provided alleweyes pat

pe King have and rejoyse pe revenuz of pe said landes fro

Mighelmasse nowe next cōmyng after pe forme and

effect of pe said act maad pe said xiiij. day of Juyñ.

The whiche somme of vj . m¹. Ii . so to be received for þe

use and cause above reherced shal be delived to Mais?

John Rynel pe King secretarie in his reme of France

or to som oppsone assigned by pe Chancellr of France

pere to be delived to pe said Chancellr t employed for pe

defense of þe same reaume. And þat for pe delivance of pe

saide sōme warante under pe Kinge pive seel shal be

delived unto pe Tresorer t Chamberlains of pe Kinge

eschequier in due forme be it by way of eschange to

Caleys to Brugges or to eny op? place at þe King cost and

aventure.

[Ibid. 6th February, 13 Hen. VI . 1435. ]

The vjte. day of Fever pe yere tc. xiije . It is appointed

and accorded by pe lordes of pe King counsail þat for

certaines paiement; to be maad unto pe Chancellr of

France or to his deputees at Caleys or at Brugges in pe

moneth of May next cōmyng of þ sōme of v. m¹. marč .

the Tresorer of England for pe tyme beyng do his

power to bye withynne pis reaume pe sōme of cc.xxij .

sarplers wolle in any cuntree pere as he may sonnest

bargayne with accontyng for evy sarpler oon with an

oper ij. sact dj To pentent to be sold unto suche

sufficieant marchantz aswel denizins as straungers

whiche can fynde sufficeant seuretee to kepe þeire

.
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paiementz withynne p said moneth at pe places and to

pe persones aforesaid . And that pe said mchantz straungers

or denizins have by pis act ful poweret licence to shippe

or do shippe pe said wolles at þeire fredome and at þe

King aventure and pil to Caleys Flandres or to eny

oper place and fro eny of pe said places freely to departe

withouten any infupcon or empechemt nought with

standing any statute or ordinance maad in pe contrarie

þere or here. And also pat pe said Tresorer of England

have ful powere to modere and relese unto be said

marchantz half pe subsidiet custume pat shulde growe

unto pe King by shipping of pe said wolles. And pat

evy custumer by auctee of pis same act have a clere

discharge upon þeire accontes of pe relese and moderacon

of pe said wolles so shipped or to be shipped . And in

cas þat þe said Tresorer can fynde no wolle ne mchantz

to be parfo'myng of pe paient at pe day aforesaid pat

panne he stande fully discharged of all maugree 't blame

or of eny oper inconvenience þat mighte sue pby. And

as for pe seure and redy paiemt to be had unto þe said

Tresorer by him to be maad unto pe chantz for po'veance

of pe wolle aforesaid . It is accorded pe saide paient to

be had and paied of passigneñtz gaunted by auctee of

parlement for moneye lent unto pe King nought with

* f. 85. standing any assignemtz or paieñtz maađ * or to be

maad upon pe places suyng þat is to wete of parcell of pe

landes of pe duchie of Lancastre remaynyng in pe Kinge

handes m'. m¹. marč. Also m'. marc to be had of be

half of alle passignementz maad to f John Radclyf

as wel in pe portz Northwales Chirkeslandes and op? pe

whiche half be said fJohn hath gaunted unto pe King

for certain causes contened more at large in an act maađ

Pupon. And of all pe hoole subsidie and custume of

wolles with pe noble of pe sak and pe furst shipping of þe
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saine aswel of deinzins as of straungers in alle pe portz

ofEngland . Hampton except m¹. m¹. marẽ . And in cas

be said assignemtz be not agreable unto pe chantz for pe

po'veance and paient of pe wolle aforesaid . þat þe said

Tresorer may by auctee ofpis same act have ful powere

to chaunge pe said assignementz as after his discrecon

can be bought moost redyt seure for pe said mchantz .

Alweyes forseyn þat þe said Tresorer may stande dis

charged anenst þe King of any losse þat may falle in

bying of pe said wolle and in sellyng of ayen tc. And

it is accorded by the said lordes pat at pe desire of pe

Tresorer of England for pe tyme beyng pe Keper of

be prive seal for pe tyme being make upon þees actzt pe

contentes withynne hem suche and as many warantz as

shal seme to p said Tresorer behoveful for pe spede of pe

males in pe said actz contened and of evy of hem . And

forthwith pe same day at pe request ofmy lord pe Tresorer

alle pe lordes poo beyng Psent pmetted by pe trouthe of

þeire bodies to do al þeire trewe power and devoir to save

my said lord pe Tresorer harmelees as wel of bying of

pe wolles above writeñ as of alle op? pinge concnyng

p mates comprised in pis put act . And also in cas

þat pe said Tresorer or eny oper by his cōmandent be

bounden to eny marchant or mchantz for pe bying of

be said wolles pat panne pe King shal discharge hem and

acquite hem of pe said bonde ayenst pe said marchant or

mchantz as resoñ axetħ.

[Ibid. 7th February, 13 Hen. VI. 1435.]

vijo. die Februar anno xiijo. apud Westm ordinatu t

concessu fuit qd Custos privati sigilli fac warant Cancellar

Anglie de faciendo bria sepalia¹ tam Comiti Huntyngdon

1 Vide Fœdera, vol. x. p. 602.

U 3
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ad deliberand Comitem de Ewe in custodia sua existent

ipm exoñando de ead custodia qªm Edmundo comiti

Moretanii ad ipm recipiend de eod Comite Hunt ac ipm

salvot secur custodiend quousq, aliter ex parte Regis

huit in mandate pcipiend p diem pro ead custodia put

in? Thesaurariu Anglt eund Comitem polit concordari.

J

[Ibid. 8th February, 13 Hen.VI. 1435.]

The viije. day of Fever pe xiije. yeer of þe King oure

sovein lord it is accorded and assented by pe lordes of

his consail pat pe be maad a warant to pe Trest Cham-

berleins to paie unto pe Duc of Bear m'. mare in ptie of

paient of his annuitee to be received at peschequier of

þe moneye lent of pe duchee of Lancastî.

Also be per maad a warant to be said Tresorer t Cham-

bleins to make paient of moneye borowed of p duchee of

Lancastî tc. for as many bowes and arowes and op? stuf

accorded bitwix Mais? Johan Rinel t pe said Tres as may

be bought and po'veyed for pe sōme of m¹. D. mare to

sende hem at þe Ke costet aventure to pe Chancellr of

France to Diepe for pe Kingf use and defense of pe said

reaume in partie of agreemt for pe quarter of Seint

Johan pe Baptiste unto pe feste of Seint Michel last

passed.

Also be per maađ a warrant to be Trest Cham-

bleins to paie by weye of eschange to Lumbarde pe

somme of m¹. m¹. D. mare or withynne to be delived to

be Chancellr of France for pe Kinge use for pe wages t

reward of certein men of armes and archiers of certein

garnisons in France for pe quarter of Seint Johan pe

Baptist unto pe feste of Seint Michel last passed.

Also be per maađ a warrant unto pe Tres and Cham-

bleins to delive to Mais? Johan Rynel or som op
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* f. 85b.

havyng power of pe Chancellr of France pe somme of

iiijml. lxxix. marc. ij . ij . ob for to delive it to pe saiđ

Chancer for to be paied by him for be wages and

rewardes of cc. speres and pe bowes to fro pe feste of

Seint Michel last unto Noel panne next folowyng by a

quarter.

Eodem die concesft concordat fuit p dict đnos de

consilio qd fiat warrant Thest Camar de scacio Regis

de solvendo tam Magro Johi Rynel secretar Rege qªm

Jacobo le Hern nunciis novi p dñm Duce Bed

Cancellar Franč t consiliu Regis ibm existent ad Regem

t consiliū suū in Angt misf . videlt eid Joħi xxv. mªrẽ

et dco Jacobo quinq marcas ħend de dono Rege pro

expenf suis tc.

J

* Eod die concesf est qd Dñs Willus Derby sit tercius

baro scacii ani Regę - pcipienđ vað t feod consuet̃ sẽẩm

qd alii barones pcipe consueverunt.

J

Eod die concordat fuit qd Johes Fray sit sedarius

baro tc. et qd inde heat fras patent ut in forma.

↓

Eod die apud Westm exhit fuit sequens supplico in

consiliu Rep Thomam Witham fviente Comite Saz

pntibz đnis Eboz Elien Lincoln Northumbr Suff Bathon

Cane Cromewell Thest Custode pivat sig. Please

it to pe King oure sovein lord and to his ful wyse

consail to be remembred howe pt Richard erle of Saz

by endenture maađ bitwix our said sovein lord and him

bering date at Westm þe vj . day of JuyĦ þe xij . yere of

his regne is beleft with oure said sovein lord wardein of

his castel and toune of Berwyk and of alle pe Estmarches

toward Scotland fro pe xxv. day of Juy last passed to

þende of a yer þan next folowyng under ĉtaine forme in

þ saide endenture contened and howe pat our said sovein
J

U 4
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lord by pavis of his said consail among of pinge gaunted

to be said Erle by þ said endenture pt in cas pat pe same

Erle for any causes moevyng him wol enfo'me or certifie

oure said sovein lord or his said consail by a quart of a yere

afore pende of pe said yere pat he after pe same yere

ended wol not take upon him pe keping of pe said castell

toune and marches þat þan þe said Erle may wel leve

p saide keping at pende of p same yeer and plof be

utterly descharged ayenst oure said sovain lord and his

heirs . The whiche graunt among op? þingf desired by

be said Erle upon his taking upon him pe saide keping was

by pe said consail subscribed as among op? pinge enactedđ

in pe consail it appereth of record . Nowe it is so

þat þe said Erle for greete and notable causes in divs

behalves moevyng him may no longer supporte pe saide

keping pan to pende of pe said yeer . howe be it þat his

wille is hath be and eve shal be to do oure said sovain

lord at his power suche fvice as to his hieghnesse mighte

be moost acceptable p?fore pe said Erle by his writing by

him seeled and subscribed certifieth and enfo'meth to

oure said sovain lord and to his said consail þat after þe

said yere ended he wol not take upon him pe keping of

pe castel toune and marches aforesaid beseching oure

said sovain lord and to his said consail to take pis for a

full warnyng in pis partie and to make purveance for pe

saide keping at pende of pe said yere . And þat þis

warnyng at þis tyme may be enacted among op? pinge in

be said consail Ple to abide of record for pe discharge of

þe said Erle in þis partie.

SALISBURY.

Eodem die concesf fuit qd indenture nove fiant inter

Regem t suu consanguineu Henricu comitem Northumbr

pro salva custodia castrit ville Berwici t Estmarcħ ibm
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versus Scociam seam formā indenturaz ultimo de custodia

dict castri t ville tc. in? Regem t ipm confecta de dat

diei expiracois đcaz indenturaz duratur usq, ad incep

coem indenturaz ultimat in? Regem t suū consanguineū

Comite Saz de custođ anteđca confect.

[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, E. 111. f. 68. contemporary MS.

Letter from the King to the Cardinal of St. Angelo, President of the

Council of Basil, dated 12th February, 13 Hen.VI. 1435. ]

HENRICUS to Revenmo in Xpo p . J. Cardinali Sĉi Angeli

amico ñro precarissimo salutem t sincere dileccionis con

tinuum incrementu . Et si nobis non ab re mirandū sit qd

ambassiatores ñri de regno ñro Francie ad sacru conciliu

Basilieñ ñro nōīe destinati¹ qmq'm apud p. v. revendis

simam tanq dicti concilii Psidentem t alios ad quos

ptinet multiplices p eoz exaudicõe fecint instancias t

labores hucusq, exauditi non sunt attente Pcipue qd

viris [abject t] sceleratissimis in hiis que pro se

ppone voluint audienc minime sit neganda credimus

tamen qd ipi rei dilacio tam ptracta v. p. revenme

imputanda non sit qm [qua] tociens ñris in agendis erga

nos 't ñros bnvolam sensim⁹t benignam cuj⁹ alacritatem

animi quo ñros ambassiatores p nos pridem ad plibatū

sacrosanctu conciliu destīatos v. magnificencia suscipe t

in suis pro nobis agendis benigne exaudir dignat est noster

consanguineus Pcarissimus Comes Moritonii a đco con

cilio revtens nobis hillari? id oscultantib; intimavit . Re

graciam itaq, pleno corde v. p. benigniti [pleno corde] p

v. bñficiis t humanitate tam pia nobis assidue Postensis

1 Vide Fœdera, vol . x. p . 603.
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eandem ppensi exorantes quatin⁹ opus amoris quod

erga nos tñros animo tam bñvolo exercer decetero

psevant de bono in melius continuar velitis habituri

indubie nos corde sincerimo v. bñplacitis exequendis

zelantissime pparatos Revendissime p. amice noster Pca-

rissime dignet altissim? v. psone dignissime cũ honoris t

incolumitatis augmento dies adaugere pspost votivos.

Dat' tc. apud palaciu ñrm Westî xij . die Februar

aº xiijo.

[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. 1v. f. 85 b. contemporary MS.

Minute of Council, 13th February, 13 Hen.VI. 1435. ]

xiij °. die Februar anno xiij . apud Westm concesf

fuit qd fiat warant Thes t Camar de solvendo Copin

equitatori đni Duct Burgdie qui penes Regem detulit

Iras Comite Stampa t quatuor membroz Flandr pro

facto lanaz tc. duodecim scuta p viam regardi.

[Ibid. 15th February, 13 Hen.VI . 1435.]

xv . die Februar a xiij°. apud Westm lectat con-

cordat fuit sequens supplicačo p đnos se infra subscri-

bentes et qd Custos privati sigilli inde fac Iras sẽẩm qd

casus exiget t requiret.

Lyke it to my most worshipful and most graciouse

lordes of p Ke consail to be remembred how pat it

lyked you to desire me your servant Joħn of Radclyf

knyght to assente and to grante þat to þº Ke use myght

be had of lone of me pe seid John certein sōmes of

moneye upon þ portes in þ West Cuntre pe whiche

assigned to me by Ires patentes in to pe tyme pat certein
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sōmes be paid as it appereth more playnly in pe seid fres

patentes. And 1 willyng to do plesir and fvice after

my symple power furst to pe K' oure sovain lord as I

am highly bounden to do and also to you alle my lordes

with good will and good hert assente þat to þe Kę use

shal be lent by met paied be my handes to my lord þe

Tresorer of Englond for pe tyme beyng þat is to say for

pe me of too yeres fro pe feste of p Purificacion of our

Lady last past þ half part of alle pe custumes t subsidies

in pe seid portes growyng fro pe seid feste of pe Purifica

cion unto pende of too yeres aforeseid. And also þat to

be Ke use shal be lent by me * and paied by my handes

to my seid lord pe Tresorer for pe ?me of too yeres

beforeseid pe me begynnyng at pe seid feste of pe

Purificacion pe half part of p revenues t profitz to me

assigned of pe shires of Caernarvan and Meryon in

Northwales with all mane regalies libertees franchises

rentes fvices profitz emolumentzt alle oper comoditees

withynne pe seid schires to hemin eny wise apperteynyng

to be taken by pe handes of the Chamberlein of North

wales or of his depute for pe tyme beyng t of pe lordship

called Chirket Chirkelandes pat growes fro pat me

for pe me of two yeres aforeseid receyvyng tailles or

billes of pe seid Tresorer fro tyme to tyme to be assigned

t repaied in pe seid portest in pe seid shires of Caern

t Meryont in Chirke and Chirkelandes of as moche as

shal be lent t paied so be my hondes to be taken after

po tyme þat þe remaynant of pe sōmes to me assigned by

be seid tres patentes be fully rered and taken up t to me

fully paied or I plof content after peffect of pe Ires

patentes aforeseid . So pat it lyke your lordships to

grante me þat þis my seid graunt t assent be not in

hurt ne prejudice of my seid assignement ne of þe tres

✓

patentes so made to me but þat þei stande t abide in
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Sic.

here strength t vertue and be effectueff to me as þei

now be as to be seid remaynant of pe sōmes aforeseid

and pe arrerages plof and so pat I may be paied t

contented by vertue of pe seid Ires after pe mane

and forme contened in hem as wel of alle pe arrerages

t sōmes now due to me by be same assignementz as

of be seid remaynant of pe sōmes aforeseid pis my

seid and assent not withstondyng and þat I myght have

Ires patentes of our seid sovain lord of assignement

of pe seid sōmes so by me to be lent to be taken of þe

seid custumes t subsidies of p seid portes t of þe seið

revenues t profitz in pe seid shires of Caern 't Meryon with

be regalies libertees franchises rentes fvices profitz emol-

umentzt all oper comoditees with yn pe seid shires to

hem in any wise apperteynyng t of pe seid lordship

called Chirket Chirkelandes immediatly after pe seid

remaynant of pe seid sōmes to me assigned by pe seid

Ires patentes pe whiche I now have rered and taken and

to me paied or I content plof accordyng to þeffect of

þe same tres patentes to me maade.

The same day be Duc of Norff and perle of Suff of

be whiche Duc fJohn Henyngham and pe sone of James

Andrewe þat was slayn at Bury axed seuretee of pe

pees and of pe said Erle . Wynkefeld and Fitz William

axed seuretee pmetted eiper to op? in pe pnce of pe

lordes of pe counsail þat þei shulde not lette but pat

due enquerre 't punicon shulde be maad for pe deth of pe

said James upon poo pat be foundeñ gilty and pat

paxing of pe seuretee shulde be relessed on bope parties

except þat þe said James shal have seuretee of suche

psones as he axeth of oonly for him self and not to alle

be Ke lieges and be remenant of pe seuretees axed respiteđ

til pe moys of Es? next comyng but eiper of pe lordes

J
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prometted goode lordship to hem pat axed pe seuretee

and to be frendes pat oon to pat oper.

[Ibid. f. 87. 4th June, 13 Hen. VI. 1435. Original. ]

Le quart jo de Juyn lan tc. xiij . a Westmi il est

accordez P les f's du counsail du Roy q Ires du prive

seal ñre fr le Roy soient adresseez as Tresorert Cham-

bleins de leschequier du Roy p' deliver as psones

dessouz escriptes les pcelles ensuantz pr les avoir du

doun du Roy p voie de regard.

Primement pr deliver au Hugħ de

Lannoy cħir ambasf du Duc de Bourg

une coupe dor pič de

It pr deliver auf de Creveceur am-

XXXV. II.

basf du dit Duc une coupe dor pic de xxxj.li. vj . š. viij . đ.

It p' deliver au Meistr Quyntyn

pvoste de Seint Ome ambasf du dit

Duc une coupe dor p'è de

It au John de Bellay 't a son com-

paignon de Parys t a les messag?s

estranges esteantz en Englefr

It au Toyson Roy Darmes du Duc

de Bourg

- xxvj.li. vj.š. viij . đ.

·

It au ceux du counsail geĤatt değnt

esteantz en Englefr p' lo' expenf

H. GLOUCEStre . H. CARDINAL.

J. BATHON' CANC.J. EBOŽ

H. STAFFORD. J. HUNTYNGton'.

-

1. marcs.

x. fi.

xl. li.

H.

H. NORTHU'BYRLONDE .

TYPTOT.
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-

[Ibid. f. 88. 20th June, 13 Hen.VI . 1435. Original.]

xxº. die Junii anno tc . xiij . apud Westm concesf t

concordat fuit per anos de consit Regis qd đns Cardinalis

ac omes alii đnit nobiles qui in Psenti profecturi sunt

f civitate Attrabatensem in ambassiata Rp tractatu

pace¹ in? ipm t illü qui se nõiat Delphinu advsariu B in

Francia heant licenc sepat sb magno sigillo B in debita

forma cariandit conducendi secu ad ptes ultramarinas

aurūt argentu pro custagiis t expensis suis ac vasa

argentea t aureat sit? jocalia quantu videbit eis

necessariu ac p honore R oportunu absq, impedimento B&

vel officiar seu ministroz suoz quozcuq aliqua ordina

cione sive statuto in contrariù fact non obstant̃ . Et qª

supinde fiant warant sepat sub privato sigillo p quolît&

đnoz sive nobiliu ut supa Dño Cancellario de fieri fa

ciendo licenc sb magno sigillo Rut supa pntibz đnis

se sbscribentibz

J
b
b

- Comes Suff

6

videlicet ans Cardinalis ad summāJ

t valorem

Archieps Eboracen

Eps Norwicen

Eps Meneven

- Comes Moretañ

- Dñs de Hungerford

Dñs de

-

H. GLOUCESTRE.

W. LINCOLN'.

J

x. m¹. marč

iij . m¹. marč

-
· ij . m¹. marč

- j . m². ti.

- iij . m¹. marč

ij. m¹. marč

ij . m'. marc

-

-

H. CANTUAR'.

P. ELIEN'.

H. NORTHU’BYRLONDE.

-

J. BATHON' CANC.

H. STAFFORD'.

1 Vide several documents respecting that embassy in the Fœdera,

vol. x. p. 610, et seq.
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[Ibid. f. 88. contemporary MS.

Thefollowing article immediately follows the preceding, but it is written

on a different piece of parchment, and no date is mentioned. It is

impossible to state the object with which these lists were compiled.]

f. Reignault Cobham

f. John Cornewaile

f. Henri Brounflet

f. Symon Felbrigg

f. Waul? Lucy

f. Rič Hastynge

Copia nōinu tradit in offič privati sigilli per Dñm

H. Glouc

f. Ric Vernon

f. Henri Inglose

f. Godfrey Hilton

f. Robert Roos

f. William Montfort

f. John Cokain

f. William Bonevile

f. Robert Shotesbrook

f. John Colepeper

f. John Colvile

f. John Scudamour

f. Nich Montgomy

Thomas Chaucier

John Golofre

Willam Werbulton

Barth Brokesby

Geffrey Louther

John Darel

Thomas Torel

John Merbury

10

John Warre

Thomas Wydevile

Thomas Chambre

Rič Buklond

Stephen Hatfeld

John Dorwarđ

Willam Brokas

Willam Burley

John Russel

John de la Hay senior

Robt Whityngham

Philip Inglefeld

John Sturton senior

Labbe de Glastyngbirs

Labbe de Salopbirs

Labbe de Saint Albañ

Labbe de Abyngdon

Labbe de Evesham

Labbe de BurySaintEdmund

Labbe de Bardeney

Labbe de Redyng

Labbe de Waltham

Labbe de Westm

Labbe de Petreburgħ

Labbe de Wynchecombe

John Uvedale Labbe de Bataille
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Le Priour de Coventre

Labbe de Glouc

Labbe de Malmesbury

Labbe de Surcestre

Labbe de Hide

Labbe de Thorney

Labbe de Crouland

Labbe de Selby

Labbe de Colchestre

Levesque de Duresme

Levesque de Saint David

Levesque de Cestre

Levesque de Wircestre

Levesque de Landaf

Levesque de Bangore

Levesque Dexcestre

Levesque de Saresbirs

Levesque de Kardoill

Levesque de Chichestre

Le Duc de Norff

Le Conte de Northumbr

Le Conte Doxenford

Le Conte de Westland

Le Conte de Suff

Le Sire de Haryngton

Le Sire de Botreaux

Le Sire de Berkeley

Le Sire de Gray de Ruthin

Le Sire de Morley

Le Sire de la Warre

Le Sire de Gray Cordnore

Thomas Chaucers

John Golofre

Johan de Merbury

f Ric Hastynges

William Alyngton

fJohan Haward

Robert Darcy

Bartholomeau Brokesby

Johan Leventhorp

Rog? Hunte

Ric Baynard

William Carant

Henr Somer

f Johan Cornewaill

f Simond Felbrigg

fThomas Chaworth

fHue ofWylyughby

fThomas Cumbworth

f William Haryngton

f Herri Brounflete

f Johan Storeton

f Johan Hasenhutt

Le Priourde SeintJohnJerlm

Le Sire de Ponyngges

Le Sire de Zouche

Le Sire de Ferrers de Groby f Wau? Pole

Le Sire de Lovett
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[ Ibid. 5th July, 13 Hen.VI. 1435. Original. ]

Quinto die Julii anno tc. xiij °. apud Westm concesf

t concordat fuit p đnos de consil Re qd fiat warant sb

privato sigillo Re Theft Camar de scacio Re de sol

vendo Joħi comiti Huntyngdon qui in ambassiata Re

sus civitatem t villam Attrabatensem pro tractatu pacis

in? Regem t advsariu suū in Franc pfectur est vadia

diurna quinq, marca pro uno quafio anni . incipiente

đco quarterio die recessus dci Joħis de London ex causa

paca.

Eis die annot loco concesft concordat fuit p

đnos de consil Re qd fiat warrant in forma Dño Canč

Ang de fieri fac sb magno sigillo Re in fora bria pro

sumoniciōe pliamenti erga octavas Michis px futur.'

Itm qd fiat consile warant dict Thes t Camar de

solvendo Willo comiti Suff qui in đca ambassiata Re

pfectur vadia statui suo convenienë t put ab antiquo est

fieri consuetu.

Itm qd fiat consile warrant pro Wallo ano de Hunger

ford de solvendo sibi vad diurna p uno qªrio suo statui

cōvenienc in forma ut supa.

J. BATHON' CANC.

H. CARDINAL'. H. CANTUAR'.

H. STAFFORD.

1 Writs were issued on the 5th July, 13 Hen.VI . 1435, summoning

Parliament to meet at Westminster on the 10th of the following

October. Vide Appendix to the Reports of the Lords Committees

on the Dignity of a Peer of the Realm, No. II. p. 888.

H. NORTHU'BYRLONDE .

W. LINCOLN'.

VOL. IV. X
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[Additional MS. in British Museum, 4607. art. 47. a modern

Transcript.

Proceeding of the Council, 15th July, 13 Hen.VI. 1435. Vide Fœdera,

vol. x. p . 611 , 619. ]

Bas Tresorer et Barons tc. saluz . Nous volons de

lavis et assent de notre counsail et vous mandons que de

queconques processes de present pendantz devant vous

en notre eschequier envers notre treschier et foial cousin

John counte de Huntyndon liquel nous envoions pre

sentement en notre ambassade vers Arras pour la traicte

du pees parentre nous et notre adversair de Fraunce

pour queconques noz sutes accions ou demandes envers

luy moevez ou pursues ou desorenavant en notre dit

eschequier amovers ou a pursuers surseiez tancome il

serra en notre ambassade avantdite.

J. Bathon Canč. H. Northumbyrlande.

(In dorso.) xv. die Julii anno xiij . apud Westm concesf

fuit quod fiat warant secundum tenorem infrascripť pro

Comite Hunt præsentibus dominis Glouč Cardinale

Northumbirt Bath Cane Tiptot Staff et Cromwell Thef.

[Additional MS in British Museum, 4607. art. 64. a modern

Transcript.

Proceeding ofthe Council, 13th December, 14 Hen.VI. 1435.]

HENRI tc. A notre chier et bien ame esquier Richard

Bokeland gardein de notre mynte a notre ville de Caleys

saluz Nous volons de l'avis et assent de notre counsailJ
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et vous mandons que pur le cunage de noz monnoies a

notre dit ville vous receivez de notre bien ame John

Orewell graver de les ferres pour noz cunes par

endentur entre vous affair troiscentz et cynquant cruses

et pyles pour grosses et sessant crusses et pyles pur

demy grosses et trent crusses et pyles pour deniers et

sessant crusses et pyles pour mailles et ferlings d'argent

et mesmes les crusses et pyles facez conduir a notre

dite ville par terre et par meer a notre aventur et parill

et a noz coustages et despenses . Et enoultr volons de

les avis et assent dessusditez que des proffitz et revenues

provenantz de la susdite notre mynte vous facez paier

au dit Johan pur chascun piece de les sus crusses et

pyles pur grosses sept deniers et pour chascun piece de

les susdites crusses et pyles pur demy grosses sys deniers

et pur chascun piece de les susdites crusses et pyles pur

deniers cynq deniers et pur chascun piece de les susdites

crusses et pyles pur mailles et ferlings d'argent quatre

deniers'. Et volons que cestes noz lettres vous en soient

garrant et que ces paiements que vous ferrez en ceste

partie que parmye votre serement et par cestes vous en

aiez due allouance en votre accounte.

H. Gloucestre. J. Huntyngton. H. Northumberlond.

J. Bathon Canč.

In dorso. xiij . die Decembî aº xiiij ° . apud Westm lecta

et concordata fuit presens copia per dominos se infra

subscribentes et quod inde fiat warrant Rico Bukeland

custodi mintæ Regis Cales ut infra patet.

X 2
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Bibl . Cotton. Cleopatra, F. IV. f. 90. Original.

Minute of the Council, 15th December, 14 Hen.VI. 1435. Dr.Wilton

and Sir Robert Clifton were appointed ambassadors to treat with the

Emperor, the Archbishop of Cologne, the Duke of Gueldres, the

Bishop of Liege, and the Count of Meurs, on the same day. Vide

Fœdera, vol . x . pp. 626, 627. ]

xvº. die Decembris aº xiiij °. apud Westm concesf fuit

per anos de consilio Regis qd fiat warrant sub privato

sigillo Regis de solvendo Magro Stephno Wylton legū

doctori de avisamento consilii sui misf versus

[Impatorem t ] Archiepm Colonieñ Epm Leodeñ Ducem

Sic. Gildriet Comitem de Meure in ambasf centu marč

hend de done B p via prestiti.

Fiat consilis Ira pro Dño Robto Clifton milite de

c. marc.

J. EBOZ. J. HUNTYNGTON'. J. BATHON' CANC.

RICHARD.

[Bibl. Cotton . Vespasian, F. VII. f. 48. Original.

Instructions dated 5th February, 14 Hen.VI. 1436, issued to the Com-

missioners appointed to treat with the Scots respecting a truce with

Scotland . Vide Rot. Scot. vol. ii . p. 294. ]

+ pe Baron of Greystok f Robt Umfraville f Johan

Bertram t Xpofr Colwen knyzte Maistres Rič

Leyot Will Felter docteurs of lawe t Th Uldale

clerc.¹

Instruccon yeven by the Kyng oure souvein lord to

pe worshipfull fadres in God the Bisshoppes of Derham

1 These names occur at the top of the page, and appear to have

been written subsequently to, but apparently in the same hand as the

instructions .
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Norwicht Carleil and to pe Lord Fitzhugh his cōmis-

saires sent into pe marches of Scotland þere for to trete

accorde appoint t conclude with pe comissaires of hys

cosyn the Kyng of Scotte aswel for attemptate doon on

eyper syde ayenst þe trieues yit hangyng as for pe con-

tinuacion of the same trieues or renewyng of other.

Furst þe said comisf upon þeir meetyng with the

cōmisaires of that other ptie at the day and place assigned

shal declare unto hem how pe Kyng of Scott sent late

his tres of credence to oure souvein lord the Kyng of

England of Fraunce by hys clerc Maistr Alisandr

Lawedì doctour of lawe the which delived to oure said

souvain lord pe credence cōmitted unto hym upoñ þe

said Ires writen and seeled under the prive seel of the

seid Kyng of Scotland under certain articles such as

foloweñ.

In the first it is wele knowin to the Kyng of England

't his worshipful counseil that ful oftyntymes it hath

bene mevyt and shewed to thaim þat þyr trewis takin be

þe Lorde Scrop and yit enduryng hath neyther ben kept

be see nor be land t that no dwe redresse myght be

had of Englismen for none askyng nor requiryng that

coude be made and be occasion pat pis yere began there

was none upon þe pty of England þat wold do diligence

therupon nor take upon theym to do redres like as was

offerit to be doon on the ptie of Scotland as Gođ it

knowyth what ev relacion be made in pe contrarie . So

þat þe mysgouvnance upon pe marches in Englissħimeñys

defaute is so fer forth runyn that it is more likly to be

lawbours of wer than of pese or oftrewis.

And nowght therfor such mysgovernance mygħt in

sumpt have bene oversetin and sufferit unto pe tyme that

it shuld have likit [ to ] the Kyng of England and his

X 3
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counseil to have made ordenance for redres had nowgħt

ben that f Robert of Ogle yunger wyth grete host t

fere ofwer upon ordinance as it is said in meyntenyng

and suppleyng of Paton of Dunbar the Kynge rebelt

come in Scottland and made playne forray of so moche

gode under trust of quiet pat it semyth that pere shuld

have ben no more list of trewis the which forraye hatħ

gevyn occasioun to Scott men to seke their owyn godes

and in þe pursuit perof there is a poynt [hapeneđ] to

be arrestid pe said f Robt that was the principale doer

and opis in cumpaigny wyth hym.

And nowgħt withstondyng the Kyng of Scottland ys

redy to make be made reformacion and redres of ony

thyng yit done be onny of his lige ageyn þe trewes so

þat he may have the sembabil for þe pti of Englanđ.

Also the Kyng of Scottland desiryth as he hath done

alway of befortyme that pe Kyng of England and his

worshipful counseil wil at the reverence of God and

kepyng of trewis that is takyn in his name entend t

make ordinance that abstinence fro such roborijs to the

use of theym be made like as he shal do upoñ
he shal do upon hys pty

with help ofGod.

Also sin so it is that their present trewis ar almost at

an end and short tyme tyl endure the Kyng of Scottland

desireth to wete yf it like to be Kyng of Englanđ

that þei be continued or renued for longer tyme t yf it

so like to hym þat he wol send cōmission and power to

certein psones therupon to mete at convenable day and

place It likyt unto [be] Kyng of Scottland and [to ] do

þe same upon the which matiers the Kyng desireth to

have ansuere in write with his pursivant Dragans wrytten

the penultim day of Septembre.
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To be which articles of credence oure said souvein

lord after gode deliberacion had pupoň by þadvis of his

counseil yave an answer [the which he] sent unto þe seið

Kyng of Scott by his pursivant Dragans writen and

seeled under oure souvein lorde prive seel in man as

foloweth,

Henri tc. To the ryght high and myghty prince

James by the same grace Kyng of Scott oure rigħt dere

and welbeloved cosin gretyng wt herty love and affec-

cion. Rygħt higħ and myghty prince oure right dere

t welbeloved cosin we have late receyved youre fres

wreten in [at] Edynburgh þe xxvj . day of Septembre and

seen and wele understand pe credence by you cōmitted

unto your clerc Maistr Alex of Laweder doctour of lawe

for to shewe unto us in wrytyng among pe which we

have wel understand by þe same credence pe compleynt

þat ye make upon our subgitte of þis oure reaume for

pe breche of [be] trieues yit enduryng bytwix us and you

as wel by see as by lande and þat no due redresse mygħt

be had of our subgitte for none askyng or requirỳng pat

coude be made unto hem by occasion pat þer was none

of oure ptie pat wold take upon hem to doo redresse

like as was offred to be doon in your partie so þat þe

misgovnance upon pe marches in our subgitté defaute

is so ferforpe ronnen þat it is more likly to be werre þan

pees or trewes the whiche misgovnance ye say in sum

part myght have be suffered unto pe tyme þat we wold

have ordeyned for due redresse ne had it be pat f Robert

of Ogle pe yonger in maintenance of Patoñ of Dunbar

your rebelt forreid into Scotland and took such good

þat it semed þat þer shuld have be no more luste of

triewes . The whiche forrey as ye say yave occasion to

your subgitt to seche peire owne goodes . In pe which

X 4
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sechyng it hapned pe seid f Robert and other in his

cupanie to be met and arrested pe whiche pinge not

withstondyng ye say ye be redy to make reformacion

t redresse of eny þyng yet dooñ by eny of your subgitt

ayenst the treues so þat ye may have þe semblable of

our partie. Wherupon rygħt high t myghty prince 'tc.

we lete
you wete þat we have examyned pe wardeins of

oure marches as wel þeim þat nowe be as þeim þat were

afore upon pe contynue of your said credence pe which

have declared unto us many and greet devoirs and

diligences doon by þeim aswel unto you as to be

wardeins of pe marches for your ptie for due repacion

to be maad and had of pattemptat doon ayenst þe

treues by bope parties and never yet coude no metyng

ne due redresse have for your partie , and for þeir relacon

were to longe to us to reherce at pis tyme we have

charged hem to certifie it unto you by þeir tres under

þeire seales.

Also for asmoche as in your seid credence is maad

mencion pat sith so it is pat pese present treues be

almost at an ende ye desire to knowe yfþat us like for

to contynue or renwe the said treues for lenger tyme

and if it so like us pat we wold sende comissioners

wyth ful power perupon to mete with your cōmissaires

at covenable day and place and pat it likytħ to you to

doo þe same like as in your seid credence is conteneđ

more at large Ryght high and myghty prince oure

right dere and right welbeloved cosin like it to you for

to wete þat we desire and eve have desired t be wele

plesed and content þat reformačon and due redresse be

maad as reson t cōscience wol and also we be wel dis-

posed pat gode 't resonable meenes had pe said trieues [be]

contynued for a lenger tyme or oper reneued accordyng
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to your desire in youre said credence for pe excucion

and good speede of pe which we shal depute and or

deyne certein our cōmissairs to be at þe marches by pe

xiiije . day of Feverer next comyng fully instruct and

havyng power of us aswel to doo and make to be doo

in our name due reformacion and redresse of attemptate

doon ayenst þe fourme and effect of pese Psent treues

as for contynuyng of þe same treues for a lenger tyme or

for
renwyng of oper desyryng of you þat in like wise

ye wol ordeyne and depute your comissairs for to be for

þe same causes at a convenient place in pe seid marches

pe seid xiiije. day of Feverer with contynuacon and

prorogacon of op dayes suyng for to effcuelly entende

for pe mates and causes above reherced . þenkyng cosin

þat by us it shal not stonde but þat due redresse and

good reste shal ensue a God wol pe which rygħt higħ

and myghty prince te. have you ev in h³ blessed keping.

Yeven undr our prive seel at our paleys of Westm þe

viij . day of Novēbř.

For pexecucon of pe which answer our said souvain

lord hath now send þe said cōmissaires for to trete t

procede wt pe cōmissaires of pt op? partie as ryght and

reson wol [and] as it may be accorded bytwyx hem.

Itm as touching þordr of þeir pcedyng wt pe cōmis

saires of pop ptie thei shul first entre wt hem þe

matiere of repacion consentyng and grauntyng in þe

Kynge [our] sovain lordis behalf pþat du repačon be

maad of pattemptat doon by our said souvain lorde

subgette ayenst þe tenur of pe said trieues to be sub

gitte of Scotland so pat pe cōmissaires of pt op ptye

effectuelly entende to doo þe same for pe subgitte of

Scotlond to be partie of England þe whiche repacion

þei shal see pat it be maad as pe cas requireth.
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Itm as touchyng pe contynuacon of the triewes or

newe makyng of op? yf þei see pe ptie of Scotland

effectuelly entende to repaire pat is mys doon on her

behalf they shal upon þat consente t graunte þat þe

said trewes yit enduryng be contynued for v. yer fro

þe tyme of þexpyryng of [hem] or for lenger tyme or

shorter such as þei may accorde but yf þe cōmissairs

of þat oper partye entende not effectuelly to be said

repacons of attemptate the said comissaires shal say

to hem þat consyderyng þe greet roedes and manyfolđ

harmes and wrong the which her ptie have ofte sythes

doon to the subgitte of England and namly now of

late dayes ayenst þe tener of pe said trieues the which

wrong þei wol not amende nor repair as bei ought

it wer but vayne to our souvain lord to consente to

lenger contynuance of pe said trieues or for to maake

any newe but raper to sette hande of his protecčon

tuicon t defense in þe best wise he can for his subgitte

ayenst such oppssours t misdoers the which as it semetħ

in þat cas desire rather werf þan pees

Nevtheles raper

pan þei shal suffr þe werfs for to be sette up they shal

consente for to contynue pe trieues pat yit endure as

for a xii. monetħ lenger or for such a tyme as þei may

accorde to pentente þat wt in þe same xii, moneth [tyme

þat shal be accorded] due repacion may be maađ and þe

pties advysed what þei shal [bee] doo as for pe prorogačen

ofpe said trioues or takyng of newe ferther.

.

But in caas pat bope pe partyes wt due repacion hađ

consente to pe lengthyngt continuance of þe said trieues

for a longe tyme as it is above said the said

shal doo all her diligence and devoir þat Etain

addicons the which he said
have wt hem

be added to þ said trieues in such place as is markeđ
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in þe same to þeir more informačon pe which addičons

yf þei may not gete to be sette in wt due diligence doon

plfore yit nevpelesse raper pan þei breke þei shal con

sente for to contynue be said trieues in pe fourme as

þei wer maađ her before to suche a tyme as pei may

accorde.

Item as toucheing pe continuacon of pe trieues pat

yit hangen or makyng of newe þei shal with alle here

diligences labour þat in pe trieues owper to be con

tinued or to be renued per be ordeyned pat restitučon

be maad on eiper partie not al oonly of suche goodes

as shal happen be taken be pe see by ony of pe subjectę

of ony ofþe two reumes forsaid , but alle suche goodes

also be which [taken ] upon pe see [and] belangyng any

ofþe said subgitte of England or of Scotland shal happen

any tyme duryng be said trieues to be brought or re

ceived into any place of any of þe said reaumes by any

oper pe which be not subjectes of any of pe said reaumes.

To be bettî execučon of pe which þe said cōmissaires

shal be gouverneđ in þat behalf after [ an article of]

þinstrucčon a fore þis tyme yeven to Maistr Stephen

Wilton as toucheing þe same matier of pe which p? is

a copie annexed her to tc. Nevtheles tc.

H. GLOUCESTRE. J. EBOZ. J. BATHON' CANE. J. HUNtyngton'.

H. STAFFORD. H.NORTHU'BYRL' SUFFOLK . TYPTOT.

HUNGERFORD.

vto. die Febr anno xiiij . apud Westm lect 't con

cordat fuit pns instrucco pntib3 dnis ut supra se ad

eandm subscribentibz .
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[ Bibl . Cotton. Cleopatra, F. vI. f. 290. contemporary MS.

Writs issued by order of the Council, 14th February, 14 Hen.VI. 1436,

requesting loans from the persons and places there named , for the

equipment of the army about to be sent into France.]

Cht bn ame. Come pour lexploit de la arme quelle a

laide de ñre benoit Creatour nous purposons faire dessouz

le conduyt de ñre trescħt tresame cousin le Duc Devwyk

t des autres seignurs de ñre sang t linage en le moys

Davitt prochein venant vers ñre royaume de France pur

y mettre brief conclusion a noz guerres nous coviendra

necessairement estr purveuz a tout celerite dune no

table somme de monoye pur ñre [dit] arme par voie

dapprest. Si vous prions entierement come plus povons

qen avancement de ceste ñre arme prendre vous vuillez

le plus ps a bonemēt faire le pourriez en nous eidant a

cest foiz p voie dapprest de la sōme de cent livres t

ycelle sōme p aucuny de qui vous vous confiez envoier

t deliverer a ñre Tresorer Denglere [a noz coustage]

pentre cyt le p¹mer jour Davitt prochein venant luy

quel ñre Tresorer vous ferra purt en ñre nouñ

sufficiant seuretee de repaiement de la đte somme de

les deniers provenans de la quinszisme en ñre darrein

plement p les cões de cest ñre royaume a nous grauntes

selonc leffect t contenue dune act pur monoie a nous

appstee en mesme ñre plement sur ce fait t ceste

chose prendre vuillez Pspres a cuer saunz nous ent

fallir en ceste ñre Psgrande necessitee come

Ꭻ

Vous

desirez lonur t bien de nous t la finale salvacon de

noz royaumes. Don 'tc.

L're ent feust fait le xiiije. jour de Fever lan

du regne du Roy H. vje. xiiije.
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f's du

conseil.

Le Duc de Gloucestre

Le Cardinal

Lercevesq, de Canterbirs

Lercevesq, Deverwyk

Levesq, de Dureham

. Levesq, de Nicol

•

• Levesq, de Norwiz

Levesq, de Bath

Le Conte de Huntyngdoñ

Le Conte de Northumbr

Le Conte de Suff

Le Conte de Stafford

Le Sire de Hungerford

. Le Sire de Tiptot

Le Sire de Cromwell

Le Prive Seel

Le Duc Deverwyk

Le Conte Doxonford

Le Conte de Westmi

Le Conte de Saresbirs

Le Conte de Devon

•

teley

Le Sire de Zouche

Le Sire de Lovett

Le Sire de Haryngton

·

•

Le Sire de Botreaux

Le Sire de Berkeley

Le Sire de la Warre

Le Sire de Fawnehope

Le Sire de Beaumont

Le Sire de Welles

Le SiredeFerrers deGroby

Le Sire de Gray de Ruthyñ

Le Sire Straunge

. Labbe de Bury

Labbe de Hyde

Labbe de Rameseye

Labbe de Wynchecombe

Labbe de Cirencestre

. Le Sire de Audeley Labbe de S'August deCant

Le Sire de Gray . Le Prio de Can?birs

Le Sire de Ferrers deChar. Le Prior de Coventre

·

Levesque Saresbirs

Levesque de Cestr

Levesque de Wyrcestr

Levesque de Cirencestr

Levesque de Rochestre

Levesq, de Hereford

Labbe de Westm

Labbe de Saint Albañ

Labbe de Glastonbury

Labbe de Redyng

Labbe de Petirburgħ

Labbe de Thorneye

Labbe de Croylande

Le Sire de Ponynges . Labbe de Malmesbury
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Labbe de Evesham

Labbe de Colchestre

Labbe de Abyngdoй

Labbe de Theukesbury

Labbe de Bataille

Le Prior de Norwiz

Le Prior de Bath

Labbe de Salopbirs

Labbe de Northt

Le Prior de Wynchestre

Labbe de Beaulieu

Labbe de Woborn

Labbe de Charteseye

Le Prio de Spaldyng

.M' Rič Caudray

•

•

·

Le Dean de York

Le Dean de Lincoln

Le Dean de Welles

LeDeande S' Paul de Lond

Le Dean Dexestre

Le Dean de Chichestre

Le Dean de Hereford

Le Dean de Lychefeld

Le Dean de Stokes

Lercedeakne de Riche-

mond

Le Maistr de Saint Antoyn

Le Maistr de sa Maydeston

Lercedeakne de Norff

M' John Lynfeld

M' Henry Penwortham

M' Thomas Warde

•

M' Ric Cordon

M' John Gorwell

M' John Blodewell

M' Piers Stucleye

fWilliam Bothe

M' Thomas Bekyngton

M' John Hody

M' John Southam

Le Tres de York

Le Tres de Saz

M' John Bathe

M' John Storthwayt

M' Ric Moresby

f Thomas Morton

fWilliam Derby

f Thomas Savage

M' Rič Leyot

M' John Sy..endesburgħ

Lercedeakne de Taunton

M' John Waryn

M' David Price

M' Rič Praty

M' John Lynfeld

M' George Radclyff

M' Willm Felter

M' Nich Billesdon

M' Rič Hoore

M' William Duffeld

M' John Mareshall

M' John Keryngton

Le Garderober
du Roy

M' John Carpenter
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• Civitas Cantuar

Civitas Ebož•

. Civitas Wynton

Civitas Exon·

. Civitas Saz

Civitas Lincoln

Civitas Coventren

Civitas Cestr

. Civitas Cicestr

Civitas Norwic

Civitas Bathonen

. Civitas Wellen

Civitas Hereforden

Civitas Wygornien

Villa Sandewic

Villa Dovorr

Villa Colchestr

Villa Lenn Epi·

. Villa Gippewic

. Villa de Jernemuth

·

·

·

·

·

·

•

·

·

·

. Villa Sci Bothi

Villa Notyngham

Villa de Newark•

. Villa de Derby

·

·

•

·

•

-

-

- c. fi .

Villa Bristoll

Villa de Barstaple

·

-

·

-

-

·

- c. marc

xl. li.

-

·

-

- c. marc

xl. ti.

xl. ti.

·

·

Villa Hutt cc. marc

Villa Bevlacy
cc. marc

. Villa de Leycestre
cc. marc

·
Villa de Northampton cc. marč

. Villa Salop
c. marc

Villa Glouč - c. marc

- c. marc

- xl. ti.

·

cc. marc

- cccc. marc

c. fi.

vc. marc

c. marc

cc. marc

ccc. marc

·

vc. marc

·

- c. marc

- ccc. marč

- xl. li.

- xl . ti .

xl . ti .

-

ccc. marc

-

·

· . c . fi .

vc. marc

xl. li.

• cc. marcVilla de Suthampton
-
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Kanč

Surf t

Sussex

Essex t

Hertford.

Norfft

Suff

Lincoln

Notyngham

t Derby

Eboz

Warr

t Leyc

Northampton

t Rothelonđ

Salop
·

Civitas Cantuar

. Villa Sandewic

Villa Dovorr

Civitas Cicestr

Villa Colchestr

Villa Sci Bothi

Grymesby

Staumford

Grantham

Civitas Norwic

Villa de Lynne

Villa Gippewici

Villa de Yernemouthe

Villa Notyngham

Villa de Newerk

Villa de Derby

Civitas Eboz

Villa Beverlaci

Villa de Hutt

·

. Villa de Coventre

Villa de Leyč

Villa de North

Villa Salop

- c. marc

- 1. ti.

-

-

- 1. ti.

- c . fi .

vc.

- c . fi .

- c. marc

1. ti.

-

·

·

·

-

·

xl. li.

-

·

marč

- 1. ti.

- 1. ti.

·

cc. marc

xl. ti.

xl. li.

xx. li.

- vc. marc

c. ti.

- c. fi.

c. marc

cc. li.

c. marc

c. marc

- c. marc

1
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Wygorn Civitas Wygorn - 1. ti.

Hereford · Civitas Hereford - c. marc

Glouc · Villa Glouč - c. marč

Staff

Wiltes

Soms t

Dors

Civitas Saz

. Villa Bristoll

- c. marc

· cc. li.

Devon t

Cornub

Civitas Exon

Villa de Barstable

- c. marc

- 1. ti.

- c. marc

Suth

Villa de Suth

Civitas Wynton - c. marc

Bed t

Buk

Bedford - - 1. ti.

Bukyngham
· xl. li.

Oxon t Abyndoñ

- c. marc

- l. fi .

Berk
Walyngforth

Marleburgħ

- xl. marc

- xx. ti.

Cantebr t
· c. marc

Hunt - xl. ti .

Wyltes
Civitas Saz

·

Bathon -

Somsete Welles

Bristoll

c. marc

c. marc

- xl. ti .

- cc. li.

VOL. IV . Y
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.D Archiepo Cantuar

.D Epo Bathon

.D Epo Elieñ

•D Epo Saz

D Epo Cestř

D Epo Carlien

·

·

-

·

m'm ' . ti.

- cc. marc

- cc. li .

- c. fi .

· cc. marc

- c. marc

D Epo Menev
- c. marc

D Epo Hereford

.D Epo Exoñ
·

.D Abbe de Bury

D Abbe de Abyndon

D Abbe de São Albano

.D Abbe de Westm

.D Abbe de Glouc

D Abbe de Croweland

D Abbe Sancti Johis Colcestrie

.D Abbe de Cirencestre

D [Abbe] de Burgo Sci Petri

D Abbe de Wynchecombe

D Abbe de Waltham

.D Epo Lincoln
· -

- c. marc

cc. lib.

- c. marc

· c. marc

- cc. marc

- cc. marc

- c. marc

- xl. li.

c . marc

- 1. ti.

· c. marc

xl. li.

- 1. marc

c. marc

p . D Priore de Coventre

p . D Abbe de Thornay

p . D Priore ecclie Xpi Cantuar

p . D Abbe de Bello

- xl. ti.

- 1. ti.

- c. marc

p
• D Abbe de Chertesey

D Decano ecclie Lincoln

D Magistro Joħe Southam

D Johe Suttoñ

D Willmo Rymañ

D Thoma Leukenore chir

.D Robto Darcy

D Lodowico John

D Willmo Flete

- 1. ti.

- xl. ti.

-

m

cc. li.

c. marc

- c. marc

- xl. li.

xv. li.

- c. marc

- c. marc

- c. marc
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+

X

.D Rico Baynard

D Johe Doreward

p . D Joħe Whitingham

[.. D Simone Felbrigge cħtr

..D Henr Inglosse

• Ꭰ Johe Havard

p.D Thoma Wethirby

p.D Decano Sĉi Pauli

p.D Thoma Combworth chir

D Dño de la Warr

p.D Rico Vernon chir

·
D Rico Stanhope cħir

- c. marc

c. marc

· c. marc

- c. marc

c. marc

- c. marc

- c. marc

- c. marc

-

· -

.D Willmo Harington cħtr

.D Joħhe Stanley

D Willmo Troutebeke

p.D Thoma Walton

p . D Willmo Ever cħtr

· D Rico Hastynges chir

.D Willmo Montford chir

.D Bertho Brokesby

.D Thoma Wydevylle

.D Rico Wydevylle

D Rico Bokelond

p . D Joħe Catesby

p.D Willmo Tresham

· D Willmo Burley

p . D Joħe Merbury

· D Joħe Russell

p . D Humfro Stafford

p . D Magro Alexo Sparowe

.D Robto Andrewe

.D Joĥe Cornewaill

.D Johe Barton

.D Thoma Chaucers

·

c. marc

c. fi.

c. marc

- c. marc

- c. marc

- c. marc

- c. marc

- c. marc

- c. marc

- c. marc

- c. marc

- xl. li.

10 xl. li.

- c. marc

-

-

c. marc

c. marc

c. marc

- xl. li.

- c. marc

- c. marc

- c. li.

- c. marc

- xl. ti.

- cc li.

. xl. ti.

- cc. li.

Y 2
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D Jone Golofor

D Epo Landaveñ

D Epo Cicestreñ

D Nicho Moungomy

D Joħe Denham chir

D Abbe de Oseney

D Abbe deEynsham

D Dño de Lovett•

D Willmo Sponne Arch Norff

D Waltero Lucy milite

D Dña de Bergevenny

D Dño de Botrewx

D Joħe de la Tour

D Florent

D Veneť

D Januenf

f Rauf Racheford

f Will Phe

f RaufBotiller

fWill Porter

fJohan Beauchamp

f John Tyrell

fJohan Stuard

. Johan Feryby

John Merston

Thomas Gloucestre

f Herry Bromflete

pe Baron of Greystok

₤

-

f Ric Hastynges

fRouland Leynthale

Thomas Rokes

-

- c. marč

D Nicho Calton Arch Tanton - c. marc

·

-. 1. ti.

- c. marc

xl. ti .·

- c. marc

c. marc

1. marc

-

·

c. marč

- c. marc

· cc. li.

- c. marc

c. fi .

- iiije. marč

.ve. marc

- vc. marc

c. marc

- c. marc

c. marc

c. marc

-

·

- c. marc

c. marc

c. marc

·

-

- xl. ti.

- xl. li.

- c. ti.

- c . fi.

·

-

xl. li.

c. marc

xl. li .
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fJohn Harpeden

. fWaultier Shiryngton

M' Gilbert Kymmer

·

• Geffrey Louther

f Robert Roos

·

f Hugh Halsham

f Johan Grey

-

-

Robert Darcy

Barthus Brokesby

pe Clerc of pe Rolles

pe Clerc of pe plemēt

Henr Somer

fNichol Wymbyssh

fNichol Dixñ

-John Stopendon

Thomas Haseley

- Richard Sturgeon

-Thomas Broun

Thomas Henster

fJohan Juyn

Thomas Levesham

Robt Cawode

John Fray

John Throgmton

John Hotoft

-Ric Neuton

-Will Chanteret

Ellarkar

Paston

Martyn

Rolf

Fulthorp

Vampage

xl. li.

- xl. ti.

- xl. ti.

- xl . ti.

- xl. li.

-

- c. marc

xl. ti.-

-

·

c. marc

c. marc

Y 3
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John Hody

Tresseham

Conyngston

Alex Aune

-fJohn Popham

- Will Werberton

.f Humfrey Stafford

. John Merbury

· Robert Whityngham

Ric Bokelanđ

- John Shirley

•
pe Baron of Dudley

. John Golofre

-fThomas Wykeham

- John Gryvel

- Guy Whityngton

Robert Andreu

Robert Greyndour

- c. marc

- xl . ti.
-

- c. marc

· c. fi .

- c. marc

- c. marc

- xl. li.

- c. marc

- c. marc

- xl . ti.

- xl. ti.

- xl. ti.

- xl. ti.

- xl. ti.

Robert Longe - xl. li.

+fJohn Stourton - xl. li.

fJohn Denham

+ fPhe Courteney

+ Carmenewe

+ fJohn Arondell

- c. fi.

- c. marc

- c. marc

- c. marc

+ fThomas Broke - c. marč

Ric Chedder - c. marc

- xl. li.+ Will Caraunt

-fWill Boneville

•

Will Wynand

Will Flete

Wall
Tailboys

-f Will Tirwhit

John Doreward

xl. li.

- c. marc

-

A

c. ti.

c . li .

- c. marc

c. marc
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.fSymond Felbrygge

.fHenr Inglose

•

•

·

fJohan Haward

Ths Wetherby

fThomas Comberworth

Geffray Paynett

- c. fi .

- c. fi .

- c. marc

- c. marc

- Hamond Sutton

- John Hennegge

-f Thomas Chaworth

-fWill Babyngtoñ

-John Lowes of Boston

-fJohn Zouche

- xl. ti.

- cc. li.

- cc. li.

- c. ti.

- ve marc

1
c. marc

· f Ric Vernon

-f Johan Cokayn

· f Rič Stanhop

· fWilliam Haryngton

fJohn Stanley

-- c. marc

- c. marc

· c. marc

- c. mªrč

- c. marč·

Thomas Stanley

•

·

·

Willia Troutebek

f Robert Bapthorp

fWilliam Iver

Xpofre Boynton

f William Montfort

Johan Catesby

Thomas Wydeville

William Burley

Johan Darett

William Darell

- xl. ti.

-
cc. li.

- c . fi .

- c. marc

- xl. ti.

- xl. ti.

·. xl. ti.

· xl. ti.

- xl. li.

- xl. ti.

Johan Uvedale - xl. li.

William Brocas - xl. li .

William Soper - xl. li.

John Enderby

Rog? Hunt
·

- xl. ti.

- xl. ti.

Y 4
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f John Colvylle
- c. marc

fWilliam Hasenhul - xl. ti .

William Alyngton - xl. ti.

. John Bourgoyn - xl. ti.

John Fortscu - xl. ti.

Johan Copleston . xl. ti.

Ric Delamere

. John Russell

WillCheyne of Shepey

f Will Cheyne Justic

Johan Roger

- xl. ti.

· c. marc

- xl. ti.

- c. marc

- c . fi .

be Lady Broke
- c. marc

fThomas Beaumont of Devenshir xl. ti.

Robt Poynes
xl. li.

John Wode xl. ti.

John Brace - xl. ti.

Witt Aldewyncle

Loys John

Thomas Walsynghªm

Ric Quatremains

fWill Wolf

fThomas Kerston

f John Clyfton

fPhe Thanbury

Johan Barley

Henri Langley

fWaltier Sandes

f Stephen Popham

fGiles Daubeney

Edmond Gyldeford

f Reignald Cobham

fMorys Berkeley

f Morys Bruyn

- xl. ti.

- c. marc

- c. marc

- xl. ti .

- c. marc

· xl. li.

- xl. ti.

- xl. ti.

- xl. ti.

- xl. ti.

. xl . ti.

- xl. ti.

·

- xl. ti.

- xl. ti.

· c. marc

- c. marc

- c. marc
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Thomas Frowyk

Waul? Grene

Andrew Sparlyng

Thomas Chambr

f Rog?

Will hult•

- c. marc

· xl. li.

- xl. ti.

- xl. li.

- xl. ti.

- xl. li.

xl. li.

· c. marc

- c. marc

- xl. li.

f Humfrey Stafford of Grafton -

f Rog? Fienes

fThomas Leukenore

Johan Doreward

f Nichol Stucle

f Thomas Saqueville

John Hamden

fThomas Wauton

Will Fyndern

Stephen Hatfeld

f Robert Shotesbroke

fJohn Chediok

f Thomas Stowell

-

c. marc

c. marc

- 1. ti.

- 1. ti.

- 1. ti.

-. xl. ti .

xl. li.

- xl. ti.

f Thomas Todenham - xl. ti.

[Bibl. Cotton. Galba, B. 1. f. 157. Original draught.

Proceeding of the Council, 17th March, 14 Hen. VI. 1436. Vide

Fœdera, vol . x. p. 636. ]

HENRY le Roy de France t Dangle?re.

Pour ce que entre les choses mondaines que ung chun

de quelque estat ou condicion quil soit doit avoir a cuer

son honneur t rēnomee sont le principal . Car par iceulx

lomme vit joieusement en ceste pnte vie et apres par
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et estoit en

icelles tres

memoiret perpetuelle gloire . Est assez evident que sur

tous aufs ceulx qui sont cōstituez en grans dignitez et

Peminen le doivent desirer Car de tant quilz sont en

plus grandest haultes dignitez constituez de tant leurs

bonnes rēnomeez sont plus congnues publiques 't dilateez

t tressouvent par escripture t autrement rameneez en

memoire a leur tresgrant recomendacion t exemple

prouffitable et utile a tous aufs . Si est bien convenable

que teles gens par espal roys t au?s princes a ceste

cause escheuent t obvient songneusemt a tout ce qui

pourroit denygrert aucunement abaissier leurs tes

rēnomeez car en faisant le contraire sen ensuit non

pas seulemt renomee blessie acellui qui le fait mais

qui pis est grant inconvenient en la chose [publique]

dont les clameurs viennent jusques a Dieu qui de sa

grace nous en vueille garder . Et combien que ces choses

soient a tout bon entendement notoires toutevoies les

avons voulu ramener a memoire acause de certaines tres

❝re cousin que nagaires nous ont este [a] escriptes dont [Phelippe

le Duc de qise dit Duc de Bourgne desqueles] la teneur sensuit.

Bo'gede

Brabat tc." Treshautz 'tc. par lesqueles appert clerent que on quiert

t en la sup occasions pour nous donner charge en noz honneur t

scipcion "a

rēnomee combien que nayons aucunement donne cause
shault t

spuisfp'nce mais patiemment soustenu jusques apnt les occasions qui

tsch fmon

nous ont este donnees en pluseurs manieres comme au
et cousin le

Roy Dagle- plaisir de ñre Createur [sera] en temps convenable

tref Dil- cōgneut monstre par tout le monde . Et en descendant

lande."

[pour descendre ] pticulieremt aux choses contenues en

icelles tres tendans a ce que dit est premierement au

regard de ce qui touche la
deguerre sang es? par nous

ouvte alencon? des Flamans tc. [noz ŝbgiz ] de legier puet

t bien clerement apparoir du contraire car non obstant

les estrages nouvelletez advenues en et puis la journee

Darras le grant interest quen soustenons et que a ceste

soubzcript
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occasion sembla lors a aucuns noz subgez [Dangle?re]

que non pas seulement aux [a nosa sbgez] Flamans

mais a pluseurs aufs nations deussions faire guerre par

quoy soudainement sourdy une grant rumeurt murmure

pdeca pde ca a lentour de nosd subgez [p deca] alen

contre de [nosa sbgez de Flandres] Flamans t aufs

tendans a fin de guerre ce q ne voulusmes souffrir

incontinent feismes faire par tout ñre royaume Dangle

terre [proclamacions ] par noz tres dont la tener sensuit .

Henricus tc. par lesqueles appert cleremt cōment avons

voulu lentretenent t continuacion de conversacion

aimable de nez subgiz ..... les Flamans [entre

nosa sbgez Dangle?e t de Flandres] Et quant a la

prinse des cinq nefs tc. voulons bien que tout le

monde sache que ce na [pas] este fait de ñre adveu ne

voulente mais a ñre grant desplaisance . Et oultre que

ja pie cat grant temps avant la recepcion des dessusđ

Ires et a cause de la prinse desd nefs avions fait faire

grandes diligences pour arrester prendre et emprisonner

les nōmez t appellez cappnes esd 1res pour les pugnir

avecqs leurs complices cōme pirates larrons t pillars [de

mer] Et au regard des biens & marchandises lors estans

en icelles nefs apparten [anosd sbgez] aux Flamans on

savra de legier par le contenu de noz Ires [q] avons sur ce

escriptes aux [a aucuns de nosd] marchans de Flandres

aqui il touchoit coment leur avons offert de leur faire

administrer bonne justice et selen icelle lour faire ou

non la delivrañ de ce qui lour appartendre [Et q³nt a

la montre des [bns estans] en icelles nefs envoyez ge

les lettres le contiennent a ñre bel oncle le Duc de

Gloucestre soet certains et ainsy le nous a affirme que

oneqs & mond bel onele il nen eust aucune chose ne

ne vouldroit avoir en quecoq, maner q ce feust mais

bn [manda] icellui re oncle p ung sien servient que
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tout fut rendu ce q on devoit rendre tant aux brigs ge

aux aufs et faire restituer a aleuns nosd subgiz de Flandr

aqy [aux burguemais?s eschins t conseillers•

de la ville de Bruges noz subgiz noz lettres closes p

lesqueles appiet comt nous avons offert de leur faire t

adminis? bonne justice desqlles lettres la teneur senf tc.

Par lesqles choses est bien evident que les tres sont au

regard de ce que dit est voluntaires non fondeez en

chose qui se treuve veritable de fait. Et ace qui seconde-

ment touche les tres que avons escriptes en Hollande t

Zellande tc. appert clerement par le contenu dicelles

quelle note de sedicion on nous y peut imputer car par

icelles tres nest aucunemt exhorte a autre chose sinon

tant seulement a la comunicacion continuacion de toutes

bien anciennes amitiez qui ont este entre noz subgez t

ceulx des marches et principalement a cause de mar-

chandize cōme esd Ires est contenu dont la teneur

sensuit . Henry tc. consequemment ace qui est tierceît

touchie esa tres des alliances que avons en propos de

fermer t traictier avecq's ñre beau fre Lempereur est assez

evident que depieca t non pas de nouvel y a [eu] entre

lui des le vivant de [ et] feu ñre Pschr fr et pere cui Dieu

pardoint red et continuelmt [y a] avecques nous

grans amitiezt alliances car de long temps a voulu tant

honnourer la renōmeet honnorable ordre de la Jarretiere

que il [en] a voulu en estret porter icellui ordre qui nest

chose nouvelle ne incongneue. Et se on ne le vouloit

congnoistre ce non obstant ne se trouverent oncques

noz progeniteurs ne nous en quelque manile si astrains

que il ne nous loise franchemt faire alliances a qui que

nous plaist ne ja Dieu ne le vueille autrement si est bien

simplement [ainsy] parle ainsi desd alliances. Quartement

on veult dire q on a essaye a prendre la ville Dardre tc.

Quant ace combien que leussions peu raisonablemēt faire

pas
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cōme pour avoir ce qui nous appartient acause de ñre

couronne de France toutevoies il ne sera ne pourra estre

trouve q tele chose ait este en quelque mane essaye ou

encōmencie par nous ne a ñre adveu tc.

que on sache que voire-

Et puis certaines choses de petit poix entremises est

recite en icelles tres cōme se ce feust une grant merveille

't chose non acoustumee en ñre royaume Dangleterre que

nous mettons secretement et couvertement sus grosses

armeez pour emploier tc. Nos progeniteurs 't nous ne

recoigneusmes onqs en ce monde mortel homme tant

soit de grant auctorite pour qui ne meissions sus en tous

temps quant faire le voulons t nous plaist armeez pour

emploier ou mestier est car la mercy Dieu nous en avons

assez laisement. Et voulons bien

ment avons mist encores faisons mettre sus armeez assez

notables et si secretement t couvertement que en tout

ñre royme Dangleterre il est notoire et en ñre royaume de

France pareillement si sen donne mal temps qui vouldra

Car nous nen ferons que ce qui nous en plaira [come

faire le povons t ferons qªnt bon nous semblera] t que ne

Dieu [le ] nous conseillera. Apres est cōtenu vers la fin

desa tres que les choses qui nous y sont signifiees semblent

estre si dures estranges que pour honneur t devoir ne

doivent estre tenes ne dissimulees tc. lesqueles choses

par [ce] dit est dessus est tout notoire t evident que

tout prince pour devoir t son honneur garder les devroit

assez t trop mieulx vouloir dissimuler t taire que en

icelles ainsi legieremt touchier son honneur veu quil nest

homme dentendent qui sans difficulte ne congnoisse t

voye cleremt quelles ne se pevent veritablement main-

tenir. Et finablement est du coutenu dicelles Ires inferee

la conclusion laquelle pour lardant desir quon avoit dy

pervenir soubz umbre de qlque couleur est avant executee
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que signifiee contre les louables coustumes 't droiz main

tenuz en faiz darmes de toute anciennete. Mais ce nest

pas de merveille q de telz principes sensuive tele conclu

sion . Si appert bien clerement que non obstant que par

les choses dessus on ait cuidie chargier noz honneur t

renōmee en esperance de mouvoir les cuers tant de noz

loyaulx subgiez comme dautres a lencontre de nous que

la mercy ñre doulx Createur le contraire se monstre

evidemment t retourne manifestement icelle charge dont

elle vient. Louez en soit ñre doulx Createur Dieu de verite

qui congnoit les secrez des pensees t souventes fois paie

telz ouvriers de la monnoye dont ainsi usent en les pmet

tant cheoir [t trebucher] es propres las lesquelz soubz

umbre de verite ont indeuement t contre charite tenduz

alencontre de leur prouchain. Donne tc. en ñre palais de

Westm le xvije. jour de Mars lan de grace mil ccccxxxv.

et de ñre regne le xiiijme. soubz ñre prive seel que avons

fait placqr a ces pntes.

H. GLOUCESTRE.

J. BATHON' CANC.

H. CARDINAL.

SUFFOLK.

J. EBOZ.

HUNTYNGTON.

[Bibl. Cotton Galba, B. 1. f. 158. Original draught.

Letter from the King to Jaqueline duchess of Holland, (late wife of

Humphrey duke of Gloucester,) dated 29th March, 14 Hen. VI.

1436. The Duchess, who died on the 8th October in this year,

was one of the sponsors of Henry the Sixth. Vide Walsingham
,

p. 456. ]

HENRY par la grace de Dieu Roy de France
't Dangle

terre. Treschere t samee cousine t marrine salut et

entiere dileccion. Nous vous avons derrienement escript
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noz tres faisans mencion du grant bien qui vient de

mutuele amour entretenue entre royaumes t seig-

neuries par le moyen dalliances t confederacions en

ramenant a memoire les doulces amitiez paix union

transquilite t seurte de marchandise avecq conversacion

amoureuse qui de long temps se sont ensuyz des alliances

t confederacions de bien grant anciennete entretenues

entre noz progeniteurs royaumes seigneuries et pais

[dune pt] et les princes qui en temps passe ont seignuri

en voz pais de Hollande Zellande t Foise tc. [dau?

pt ] Nos queles tres avez cōme entendu lavons en grant

leesse de cuer tresamoureusement t doulcement receues

Dont nous avons este t sommes tresjoieux et contens

de vous [vous en mercions de bon cuer esperans que

surce nous escripres quant aures lopportunite] Pour

quoy treschere t samee cousine et marrine soyes cer-

taine que en tout ce qui toucheroit vostre honneur t

prouffit dont nous vouldries advertir frons tousjours

enclins come pour ñre bonne parente t marine Si nous

en signifiez et aussi de vre bon estat t sante t nous y

prendrons tresgrant plaisir. Donne en ñre palais de Westmi

le xxix . jour de Mars lan de grace mil ccccxxxv. ' et

de îre regne le xiiijme.

A ñre treschieret Psamee marine [cousine t]

mareine Jaque ducesse de Holande t

Zelande tc. Are schre t •

1 Sic ; but March in the 14th Hen.VI. fell in the year 1436.
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[Additional MS. in British Museum, 4607. art. 68. a modern

Transcript.

Petition to the King, with the Answer of the Council, 3rd May,

14 Hen.VI. 1436.]

Au Roi notre soverain St.

*

SUPPLIE votre humble liege William Nevylle chr

Que come il est retenuz et demorez ovesque le tres-

honoure S Richard duc Deverwyk pur vous servire en

lez parties de votre roialme de France come en lez

endenturez dez ditz demoure et reteigner pleinement

appiert as tresgraundes costagez et expensez de votre

dit suppliant. Please a votre tresgraciouse et benigne

seignurie grauntier licence al dit suppliant et a Johane

sa femme queux purrount enfeffer Robert l'evesque

de Sarum George Nevylle chr Meistre John Castell

clerk Robert Constable esquyer Cristofore Boynton

William Vyncent Robt Danby et John Gargrave es-

quyer en le maner de Mersk en Clyveland excepte une

acre de mesme le manoir que soit tenuz de vous en chief

et en le wapentacħ de Langbergħ ove lez appurtenauntz

deinz le counte Deverwyk lez queux sount tenuz de

vous en chief et ne sextendent outre le value de cent

livers par an . A avoir et tenir as ditz Evesque George

John Robt Cristofore William Robt et John et lour

heires a toutz jours . Et outre ceo de grauntier licence

as ditz enfeffez qils apres ceo queux ount ewe seisine

et possession des ditz maner excepte la dicte acre et

wapentach a lour volunte puissent refeffer le dit sup-

pliant et la dite Johan sa feme en le dit maner ove lez

appurtenantz a avoir et tenir as eux et les heirs de lour

deux corps engendres que le dit maner excepte la dicte

acre remanoit as droitz heirs la dite Johan Et en le dit

wapentach de refeffer le dit William Nevylle a luy et
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sez heirs a toutz jours. Et ceo saunz fyne affaier en

votre chauncerye ou rien appaier en le hanaperie de

votre dit chauncerye ou autre lieu queconque pur ascun

dez ditz licence ou feffement ou refeffement issint affaiers .

(In dorso.) It is graunted y William Neville w'inne writen

have semble licence as hath be graunted to oyer yt

goo now in ye Kinges service into his rea of France

and duchee of Normandie.

J. Eboz J. Bathon Cane Suffolk H. Stafford Hunger-

ford.

Lre ent feust faicte au Chanc d'Engleterre

a Westm le iij . jour de May l'an tc. xiiij .

[ Additional MS. in British Museum, 4606. art. 45. a modern

Transcript.

Proceedings of the Council, 5th May, 14 Hen.VI . 1436. ]

THESE been the articles which Sir John Popham

knight bisechith to be grauntyd of oure souve-

raigne lorde.

sourceesed whil

First that he might be dischargede of accounte of It is granted yt

prestys the which William Alyngton sumtyme Tresorer processes tc. be

of dutchie of Normandie hath sette upon him in yt he shal be in
youre

his accountes in youre eschequer in maner and fourme theKe service in

as my Lord of Suffolk hath his discharge.

FranceandNor-

mand in ye com-

panye ofye Duk

Item that youre saide bisecher myght have paiement ofYork."

or sufficiant assignement of xxxviij . vij . vj . of his fiat.

1 Vide p. 340, postea.

VOL. IV. Z
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fiat.

fiat.

Conces est

quod in so

lucoe præ

ferratur

aliis .

surplusage to him due by his accounte her in youre

eschequer yeldide of his viage by youre commandement

to Aras and sith to youre citee of Roañ.

Item that certayñ tailles arerið to youre saide bisecher

for his annuitee of c. marks yerely to be taken atte youre

eschequer which amountith to the some of cclxv. li. ij . š.

iiij . đ. of the whiche he may have no paiement might

ben changede and assignede ellys where more suerly

for his wele.

Item to commande your Tresorer of Ynglond to pay

youre bisecher forsaide of his saide annuitee for the

termes of Mighelmasse and Ester last paste which

amounteth to c. marks.

Item that where youre said bisecher hath the saide

annuete to be taken at youre eschequer that it might be

chaunged and he for to have and take the annuetee for

said of the cunag of tyñ and revenues of youre duchie

of Cornewaill be the handes of the receyvour of the

same duchie for the tyme beyng.

Item where as the moost noble and worthy King youre

fader whos soule God assoile and yee have yif to the

said bisecher the castell and lordeship of Turnee ' and

other cert lordeshippes londes and teñtes in youre duchie

of Normandie to him and to his heires males of his

body lawfully begetten . That itte like unto youre high

grace to gyf and graunte unto youre foresaide bisecher

1 The castle and lordship of Thorigny, and other lands in Normandy,

were granted to Sir John Popham in the 6th Hen. V. (vide Carte's

Norman and French Rolls, vol. i . p. 260. ) and he was described as

"Lord of Thorigny " in the 16 Hen.VI . Ibid. vol . ii, p. 292.
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the forsaide castell lordeshippes londes and teñtes to

him and his heirs and assignes in fee semple.

H. Gloucestre J. Bathon J. Huntington J. North-

ūbyrlande P. Elieñ.

(In dorso.) Quinto die Maii anno tc. xiiij°. apud Westm in

camera parliamenti concess fuerunt per dominum Regem

de avisamento consilii sui infra script articut secundum

quod infra titulatur super principio cujusdam articuli et

mandat est quod superinde fiant warrant ut casus

exigit præsentibus dominis infra scriptis .

[ Bibl. Cotton . Cleopatra , F. iv. f. 90. Original.

Proceeding of the Council, 11th May, 14 Hen.VI . 1436. ]

J

Ma þat þe xj. day of May þe xiiije. yere tc. at West-

mynstr p? was moeveď a question amonge pe lordes of pe

Kinges counsail poo being in pe Sterred Chambre

wheple pat in paiementz pat shal be maađ hereafter by

þe Tresorer of Englande shal be Pferred pei þat have

annuitees by enhitance or terme of lyf. or elles pei to

whom þe King is endetted by way of appreste where-

upon pe partie have pe Kinge tres patente tc. or elles

þei þat have grauntes of þe Kyng at his wille . To pe

which question at þat tyme it was answered by þe said.

lordes þat þei þat had annuitees by enĥitance or for

terme of lyf shuld be furst pferred in þe said paiemente

and secondly þe Kinge dettes as above and iijdly þei þat

have annuitees at þe Kinges wille . Psent at pat tyme

my lordes of Gloucestre therchebisshop of York . þe

Bisshop of Bath Chanceller of Salesbury and of Seint

David therles of Hunt Northūbr and Suffolk the

J

J

z 2
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Lordes Cromewell Tref Hungerford and Fanhop and pe

Kep of pe prive seal . And þat here upon pe Prive Seal

make sevall warante unto pe Chane of England and

Tresorer and Chamberleins of peschequier to execute

alle pabovesaid matiere after pentent as above . pt is to

say be Chaunceller to maake oute writte tc. and pe

Tresorer to maake pe paiementz tc.

H. GLOUCESTRE

SUFFOLK'

J. Евоч

H. NORTHU BYRLONDENORTHU'BYRLONDE

J. BATHON' CANC

HUNGERFORD'

[Additional MS. in British Museum, 4607. art. 69. a modern

Transcript.

Indenture between the King and Sir John Popham, 11th May,

14 Hen.VI. 1436. ]

CESTE endenture faite par entre le Roy notre souverain

seigneur d'une part et Johan Popham chivaler d'autre

part tesmoigne que le dit John est demorer devers

mesme notre seigneur le Roy pur lui faire service de

guerre en son royaume de France ou en son duchie de

Normandie par un demy an . Et avera le dit John con-

tinuelment demorantz ovec lui durant le dit temps

quatre hommes d'armes lui mesmes acontes et dousze

archs bien et sufficiantement montes armes et arraies.

come a lour estatz il appertient . Et prendra le dit Johan

gages assavoir pour lui mesmes quatre souldz et pour

chescun des ditz autres hommes d'armes dousze deniers

le jour ovec regard accustumes assavoir selonc l'afferant

de cent marcs pour trente hommes d'armes le quar? et

pur chescun des ditz archs sys deniers le jour pur lour

gages desqueulx gages et regard serra le dit Johan paier
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pour lui et sa đte retenue pur le primer quar? du dit demy

an prestement en main a la fesante de ceste endenture

et pur le second quar? dicet il serra paier quant il avera

fait sa monstre entierre de lui et de sa te retenue a son

passage a la meer . Et serra le dit John tenuz defaire sa

đte monstre entiere de ses ates gens d'armes et archers

a Wynchelsee le xiiije . jour de ceste presente moys de

May Et avera notre dit seigneur le Roy si bien la tierce

partie des gaignes de guerre de lavantdit John come la

tierce de les tierces dount les gens de sa dte retenue

serront a lui respoignantz de lour gaignes de guerre

soient ils prisonners preyes ou autres choses prinses et

tous les droitz accustumes durant le temps avantdit de

lesquelles tierces et droitz ainsi duz au Roy notre souve

rain seigneur serra le dit John tenuz de respoundre a

lui en son eschequier en Engleterre par le serement du

dit John ou de l'executour ou executours de son testa

ment en son noun et non autrement . Et avera le dit

John touz lez prisonners saucuns durant le dit temps

serront par lui ou aucun de ses dtes gens prises forspris

Roys et grandz capitains du sang roiale et tous les

lieutennants conestables et mareschalx aiantz poair de

Charles qi se dit Roy de France et pur lesqueulx ferra notre

dit seigneur le Roy resonable agreement a cellui ou ceux

qi les averont prins . Et serra le dit John tenuz au notre

dit seigneur qil ovec ses dtes gens d'armes et archers

ferra gayte et garde et auxi monstres quant et si souvent

come il serra dep notre dit seigneur le Roy duement.

garniz et requis durant le temps suisdit . Et avera le dit

John pur lui et ses dtes gens d'armes et archers eskippe

son as custages de notre seigneur le Roy avantdit . Et

bien lirra au dit John et a les gens de sa ate retenue le

susdit terme finiz retournir en le royaume d'Engleterre

sanz contradiction ou impediment de notre dit seigneur

Z 3
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yis is spec

by ye an-

swere yeven

to ye Duc

ofYork in

ye ijde. arle

of his en-

struction .

yis is grant-

ed so yt he

endentewith

ye K' in

fourme ac-

custumeđ.

yis is com-

le Roy ou daucune autre persone queconq, En tresmoig-

nance tc. Don tc. le xj . jour de May l'an tc. xiiije.

[Ibid. art. 70. a modern Transcript.

Petition from the said Sir John Popham to the King, with the Answers

thereto, apparently early in May, 14 Hen. VI. 1436, as it was

annexed to the preceding article. ]

Please unto oure souverain lorde that were itte hath

likede unto youre highnesse to ordayne St John Popham

youre poor knight to be of your counsail in Normandie

wherto he is nought sufficent savyng oonly youre grace

notwithstanding that he is redy for to employe hym in

youre forsaide counsaill as for a yere in the presens of

the Erle of Suffolk and other notable lordes and knightes

borne of youre reaume of Engelonde to the noumbre of

v. or vj . Or elles that itte like you of youre grace to have

him ascused of so grete a charge considering his simpil-

nesse biseching youre grace that this may be anactede.

youre

Item that itte like you of youre grace to commaunde

Tresorer of Engelonde and Chamberlayns to pay

youre forsaide suppliant wages for him self iij . speres

and xij . bowes for an half yere like as other men be

paiede in this present viage And that half yere finysshede

to take and have like as other of youre counsaill of his

degree of youre reaume of Engelonde shal take and be

paide in Normandie.

Item that itte like you to graunte him xl. speres moo

mitted to ye with bowes to hem of ye noumbre of ye cccc. speres

which shall be withholden in Normandie so that he

discretion

of ye Duke

ofYork tc.
may

be moor of powair to doo you service.

Item that itte like you of youre grace to graunte t

youre saide suppliant this yere fynysshede to have free

comyng home ayen into youre
youre saide noble reaume of
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Englond and to be fully dischargede of his abidyng

there biseching youre highnesse that this may be

enactede.

Also be there maad semblables endentures tc. for

Johan Straiton squyer and for ij . archers as shal be

maad for ye said Popham to endure for half a yere.

H. Gloucestre J. Eboz J. Bathon Canc

J. Huntyngton H.H. Northūbyrlonde Hungerford.

Suffolk

H. GLOUCESTRE.

H. NORTHU'BYRLONE.

[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. vi . f. 278. Original.

Minute ofthe Council, 12th May, 14 Hen.VI. 1436. ]

SOIENT les barons del eschequier ñre sodaigne fr

le Roy limitez p auctorite du Roy de examiner [en le

dit eschequer] toutz lez psones esteantz destat de barons

t baronesses t de greindre estat a Psent nient examinez

de la annuele value de lour manoirs Pres teñtzt autres

possessions temporelx en Englefre et de eux chargier

envs ñre dit fr le Roy de le subsidie a luy en sōn darrein

plement guntee accordant sibn a lannueles values

avantditz come a leffect del act del gaunt de la subsidie

avªntditet de faire pcesse [ en le dit eschequer p² ñre

dit fr le Roy] envs eux qeux ne veignent devaunt lez

barons avantditz p' estre examinez en celle ptie.

J. EBOZ.

SUFFOLK
.

J. BATHON' CANC

HUNGERFORD.

(In dorso.) xij . die Maii anno c. xiiij . in Cama Stellata

apd Westm concess t concordat' fuit p đnos de consit

Regis se inferius subscribentes q fiat warrant' Dão

Cancellar de fieri fac sup tenore infrasc'pt' brevia sub

magno sigillo Regis baronib; de sccio suo p execucõe

infrasc'pte materie ut infa continet".

24
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Sic.

Sic.

[Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. vi . f. 419. Original.

Proceeding of the Council, 16th May or 16th July, 14 Hen.VI. 1436. ]

HENRICUS Dei gra Rex Ang t Francie t dominus

Hibñ ditee + fideli sue Walle Hungford chivaler

The suo Angt & Camar suis saltm . [Thest Camar

de scačio suo salutem.] Sciatis qd de avisamento t

assensu consilii ñri assignavim vos ad tractanđ cũ

quibuscumq, psonis jocalia ñra in vadio ħentib3 t jocalia

paca de eisdem psonis recipiend t ad satisfacienđ t

contentand easdem psonas p eisdem jocalib3 put vob

p comodo ñro melius videbit faciend. Et ideo vo₺

mandamus qd circa Pmissa diligen? intendatis tea

fa t exequamini in forma paca. Damus autem univsis

t singulis hujusmodi jocalia ñra ħentib3 tenore Psenciu

firmi? in mandatis qd vob in Pmissis faciendt exequend

intendentes sint t obedientes put decet. In cuj⁹ rei

testimoîm has tras ñras fieri fecim patentes.

ipo apud Westî xvj . die Julii anno f. ñ. quarto.

T. me

H. GLOUCESTRE.

H. NORTHU'BYRLONDE.

HUNGERFORDE.

J. BATHON' CANC.

SUFFOLK'.

PHELYP.

•

(In dorso.) xvj . die Maii anno tc. xiiijo. in Cama Stellať

concesft concordat fuit .

sub magno sigitt.
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[Bibl. Cotton. Vespasian, F. III. f. 7 b. Original.

Proceeding ofthe Council, 5th August, 14 Hen.VI. 1436. ]

HENRY

prebe

Quinto die Augusti anno 'tc. xiiij °. apud Marton đns

Rex concessit Magro Thome Lyseux¹ uni capell suoz

Thomas Daniet nuper

optinuit in ecclia Sancti Pauli London ad donacionem

Regis spectant' fone temporaliu ejus

Regis existen. H'end cum omib3 suis jurib3 t ptineñ

quibuscuq .

• • ·

•

Eoẩm die iẩm đns ñr Rex apud Merton concessit

Rico Wyot decano capelle Duce Gloucestř Pbendam

de .. .. Daniet³ nup optinuit in liða

capella Sci Georgii infra castrū & de Wyndesore ħenđ cũ

omib3 jur
univsis.

• ·

1 This person was elected Dean of London on the 11th December

1441. Vide Le Neve's Fasti Ecclesiæ Anglicanæ, p. 184.

2 He was installed a canon of Windsor in 1438. Ibid. p. 379.

3 A Thomas Danett was made canon of Windsor in 1430, and dead

thereofin 1481. Ibid. pp. 375, 379.
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ADDENDUM.

[Bibl. Cotton. Vespasian, F. VII. f. 54. Original draught.

Copy of the Answers given by the Council to certain Credences and

Instructions brought from the King of Scotland by Master Thomas

Roulle. The date of this article does not occur, nor can it be sup-

plied with certainty ; but it was apparently written towards the end

of 1429, or at the commencement of the year 1430, 8 Hen.VI., as

they allude to letters which were received from the King of Scots

on the 20th of December, and state that the King had, not long

before, sent the Bishops of Durham and Carlisle, the Earls of

Salisbury and Northumberland, and several barons, knights, and

doctors, to Scotland, to treat on the subjects mentioned in Roulle's

credence. The Bishops of Durham and Carlisle, and the Earl of

Northumberland, were appointed to that duty in February 1429 ; and

again, together with the Earl of Salisbury, Lords Roos and Grey-

stock, Sir William Harington, Sir Richard Hastings, Doctor Stokes,

and Master Selowe, canon of St. Peter's of York, on the 15th of

June following. (Vide Rot. Scot. vol . ii. pp . 264, 265, and Pro-

ceedings of the Privy Council , vol . iii . p . 324.) These Answers

were undoubtedly drawn up before February 1432, as in that month

the Archbishop of York ceased to be Chancellor.]

SEQUNT™ ea que p pte Xpianissimi principis H. Franc

t Ang Rege exposita fuere Magro Thome

Roulle declaranda Regi Scottoz de 't sup con-

tente in quibusd credenc t instruccõib; ex pte

dci Rege Scottoz p ipm M' Tħ Roulle Regi

exposite t libatę.

In p'mis verbo effusa multiplicitate pugnat con-

tencoe Pmissis ex scdo Pcio t quarto arlis đcaz in-

structionu continentib3 responsionem dci Rege Scottoz

ad id qd in Iris regiis eid Regi Scotto nup p Lancastr
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suoz

Regem Armož pntate tangebat' qd nonnulli Rege subditi

[indies lacrimabili?] sibit ejus consit conqrūt de gravibz

rapinis homicidiis capcoib3 prisonariot aliis enormibz

dampnist injuriis tc. Rex intelligit in eisd arlis in? ceta

contineri declamatoria t gravem dilacõem nōnulloz p

Anglicos ut fert contra subditos Rege Scottoz t contª

treugas adhuc durantes attemptatoz , a quibz sicut nec

tenet Rex suos subditos p singla libost imunes , sic

nec credit eos de singul tot t tante t tā gravib3 p omia

reos t culpabiles que non est vissîle si res ita se

ħerent p tanti tempis spaciū aurib3 t scitu regiis ac sui

consili t custodu mchiaz t al cetoz comissario suoz

occultata fuisse , quicquid tamen in eoz aliquo p quemlz

subdito suo contra vim đca treugaz fuit attemptatū

non stetit p Regem aut ejus consiliū nec stabit qui repač

debite remediu appositu fuit vl apponat in ea pte p

quo tali? fiendo t pfate treuge debite confvandę Rex pi

custodes mchia t alios sup mchias pp? hoc deputať

crebro misit plerosq, magni stat? comissar p conveniendo

cũ cōmissar đci Rege Scotto , et [ ecia] non est diu qd

ad hortatu revmi in Xpo pris carissimi avūčli sui Card de

Angi vulga" nucupat misit [veñ in X° pres] Epos Dunelm

t Carlioleñ¹ Comites Sazt Northūbr t alios barones

militest doctores in magno t notabli numo , qui licz

pauci đeo đci Rege Scotto cōmissarii eis& remansissent

ad tractand tc. exhibuerut se pmptos t patos nedū ad

intendend repacoibz attemptatoz sz ad omem aliū effèm

ad quem ploqutu extitit eosd conventuros , et licz in?

cosa aliqua p đca obfvacõe treugaz t repacõe attemptatoz

1 The Bishop of Carlisle was probably dead when this article was

written, as his death took place in September 1429, and his successor

was appointed in December following. Vide p . 8, antea.

* 2 6
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nedū appūctuata vecia juramto firmata fuissent nullus

tamen aut modicus ex hiis [ inde ] spatus sequt est effect

set efficiut' in ea pte postiora pejora prioribz ex defcu

comissario seu deputato Scocie uti Regi multipharia

dat intelligi , et pftim ja nup ex conquestione subditož

Rege sup mchias cuj⁹ copia traditur Pfat Magro Th.

૧

Et quantu ad illas varias exactissimas t supmas dili-

gencias que in diet in repando tc. que in eisd arlis Regi

Scottoz ascribūt scit' ipm Regem Scottez quibus& Rege

subditis sibi conquerentibz debitu [ t laudabile] exhibuisse

t exhiberi fecisse repač t justicie cōplemtu utinā longe

plurit incompabili? majori numo conquerenciu de hom

inhumanitat t velud pditoriis machinacoib3 t insidiis P

subditos suos posite Rege subditis ad dies t loca p custodes

mchiaș t suos deputat ei? p reformacõe cõit assignand

venientibzt inde revtētibz . dehomicidiis [insup ] de domoz

villaz t loco incendiis depdacoib3 t aliis velut in-

numis gravamib; t injuriis tā p Prā qªm p mare incessan?

illate Anglice contra dict treugas de quib; nōdū est

satisfcum realis t plena repačo fiat in futur , p qua t

sili ac equali p suu hincinde fienda ac p treugis anteđcis

diligent obfvandet eisd put concordari polit progande

vl novis ineundis quib3 durantib3 pax int ptes p media

fonabilia potit ptractari . Rex p complacencia Creatoris t

P vitand guerraz dispendiis nupime misit suas tras re-

sponsivas tris dci Rege Scotto quas recepit xxº. die

Decembî , necnō ambax suos solempnes notabili? in-

structos qui [ad] mentem t mandata Rege in Pmissis

implend pitt exequend ita qd p Rege Deo teste non

stabit quomin vitent effusio sang'nis Xpianit alia

queque dampna dispendiaq, guerrağ.

Et quoad desiderata in?mutacõem obsidū [ dilacom

solučonu] t alia de quib3 in dicte arlis plenior fit mencio
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Rexjū seribit pdiet? [pxiojā dict(] ambaxt cōmissar suis

nondū revsis s3 expectantib3 responsiōem Rege Scotto

[det sr cōvēcõe int cossos deos Rege cõisf .

D

ħnda vl ñ ħinda ] mittit sup hiis omnib; plena instruccoem

sedm scẩm qua talib, dieb3 t loc de quib3 in? dict Rege

Scottoz ejusve comissarios et comissar Rege anteđcos

polint appüctuari poterit 9cordari erūt pati 9ferr

ronablr appūctuar.

· ·

Et quantū ad non solucões sūmaz Regi debiť in ?îis t

loco content in [Iris] appūctuamēti libač đci Regf

Scottoz descriptet concordat quaz [quiđ nō soluč ]

occos seu cause in đcis arlis Ptendūt' [ licz tā P
affcu qm

revencia stat regii male liben? sibi censeat Rex advf

replicand veru tan est q ei valde ] mirabat

[ valde] Rex hactenus de solucionu ħm difonibz nee

[non] min mirat forte miranda censet [reputet] de

sup dicte excusacoib; quaz nonnullas credit' ex informa-supadicte

Coib3 [ talib3 qualib3 ] Pfat Regi Scottoz fact pcessisse

que post omest singlos solučonu hm mios tett tot

anno transacta curricla non ess; Pissile [quomodo ] jā

p'mū [potuisset] noticie ipius Rege Seotto pvenisse

nusqªm ēim post tot requestas post tot nucios post tot

Iras Pfat Regi Scottoz ex pte Rege tnsmis intposit

factas t transmissas are [minuto] libač đci Rege

Scottoz usq modo Ptendebat qmqªm nonnulli nucii

nōnulle tre nōnulle reqst p difone solus im progacõe

solue ?mioz [đcaz solučonū ] t nun loc cord intr ex

pte Rege Scotto invenissent [usq, modo] Ptendebant

[occasiones t cause] occões capeões naviù meatəş îl

meini quoz modio solucoes tim² fieri debuisset in? [ex-

eusaces toões varie nō solucionu Pacaz de quibz in

arlis quibusd [ đcaz ] instructionu ea fit mencio que

tamen licz Vitati facti fortassis
Pent ubi re-

•
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plicandi tempus t locus adessent legitiam 't congruā nō

solučonu ħm licencia [materiam] nō prestarent , qªm

ob rō horta" rogat t reqirit & Platū P Scottez-ad

solucõem pmptā t dītā sūmaz te. aretº existenciu.

2

H. GLOUCESTRE H. CARDINALIS

P. ELIEN'

J. EBOZ CANC

R. WARREWYK

J. BATHON'

HUNGERFORD'

J. HUNTYNGTON.

[Bibl. Cotton. Vespasian, F. vII. f. 49. contemporary MS., and perhaps

the Original.

The Articles sent by the King of Scotland to the King of England, by

Dragon pursuivant. These articles are dated at Edinburgh on the

20th January, and apparently in the 12th Hen . VI. 1434. ]

HERE folowis articlis tuoching ye mysrewle upon

ye estmarchis of Scotlande and Englande to

be schewit on oure souveraine lorde ye Kyng of

Scotlandis behalve to ye higħ 't myghty prince

ye Kyng of Englande be Dragance poursivant.

In ye firste it is wele wyttin þat þe comissioners of

bath pir reaulmes at þair laste metyng at Reddenburne¹

acordit and endentit pat upoñ pe next Thurisday

eftir þair departing pe rade of Hiltoune t Paxtoune

made be Englismen sulde hafe bene redressit as pe

trewis askit ande as pe cōmissioners for pe party of

Englande oblisit þaim be wirte to hafe made bene done

noght withstanding unto pis day pare is none ende made

.

J

1 Vide awrit to the Sheriff of Yorkshire dated on the 16th November,

12 Hen.VI . 1433. Fadera vol . x. p. 564.
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pare upon albede pat divers days of metyng has bene

hade parefore , bot it is delait and stoppit in Englismennys

defaute.

J

Alsa quhare pe Kyng at þe instance of perle of Mor-

taigne grantit favours to pe inhabitant of Berwic unto

pe tyme of his next pliament be quhilkys favours he

made be observit t kepit . und þe same favours þe

marschallt þe soudeurs of Berwic has cūmyn in his

lande in fere of were at divers tymis t has forrayit t

brint in grete harmyng t distruccioune of his peuple

allegiande þat þai hade in cōmandement to make sic

roberiis noght withstanding þe ordonnāce made be þe

comissioners , ande be cause pat tain nowte wes takyn fra

þaim of before be Scotte men , to be quhilk it wes greably

answerit at þe samyn day of metyng of pe cōmissioners

considering þat suche gud was takyn utouth pe tyme of

favoure grantit be pe King Ande albeit þat the King

hath wirtin to perle of Northumbr with þe samy pour-

sivant for reformacion of suche roboreis pare is noght

done parto for it is saide pat pare is na man þat has pouer

nor wil take upon him to make redresse noup? warden

cōmissioner nor depute.

Alsa suppose it wes accordit be tuex pe forsaide

cōmissioners þat for redresse of attemptat done be see

cōmissioners sulde mete pe firste Mouñday of clene

Lentin ande pat pe complaintis for pe party of Englande

sulde hafe bene deliveryt to pe Prior of Coldingame

the cōplaint for pe party of Scotlande sulde hafe

1 Edmund Beaufort Earl of Mortaine in Normandy, and afterwards

Earl and Marquis of Dorset, and Earl and Duke of Somerset, was sent

on an embassy to the King of Scotland in August 1433. Vide p. 178,

anted, and Rot. Scot. vol. ii. pp. 282-3

* z 8 .
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bene deliverit to be Mayre of Berwic in Berwic at

certaine day to pat entent þat execucion sulde hafe

bene made upon þe arrestemēt of pe trespossoure to

apere at þe saide day of metyng , Neverþelesse pe plainte

of Englande ar ressavitt execute ande pe complainte

of Scotland presentit divers tymes in Berwic t to pe

Mayre ar refusit quharethrowe pe redresse be see is like

to falze at þe day accordit in defaulte of arrestemt ande

sa it semys þat þe labour moede at þe laste metyng

[of] cōmissioners is of nane effect bot erare for dissace

ande distruccion of peuple pan for rest and quietyng of

both pe lande for þare is na thing kepit þareof nor lyke

to he kepit pe quhilk is to þe King t his peuple rygħt

hevy to sustene.

Ande it is to be declarit þat pe cause pat pe Englis

party has noght made redres of pe rade of Hiltoune t

Paxtoune ande þat þai refuse to ressave pe cōplayntis of

Scottis men be see as was ordeint þat þai make so

mony roberiis ande kepis noght þe ordenance made at þe

laste meting in like refusyng of rist t quiete pe party

of Scotland has deferrit pe redres of pe rade of Glen

dale made by Scotte me quhil þe rade of Paxton t

Hilton be made sen it wes firste ordenit to be cōplisit

as is contenit in þe endēture.

2

J

Ande herefore lykit to pe King of Englandet his

consale to ordene pouere sufficiant to be givyn to per

sonnys willing treuth t pe pecet pat redres be made

alswele be see and be lande as wes ordenitt þat þe

inhabitat of Berwic t Roxburgh governe þaim mare

esily to his peuple pan þai do or ellis trewly he can

noght fynde to make forpir restriction to his peuple

1 Vide Fœdera, vol . x . p. 564. 2 Vide p. 170, antea.

T

I
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pan þe trewis proportis , fore it semys þat þe King sulde

noght lede pe inhabitant of Berwic undir favours t

curtasiis t þat þai sulde hafe fredome t cōmandemt to

rob t slat byrne within his lande as þai do.

Alsa þe King desiris to hafe ansuere ande execu

cion of entcheange of Etaine hostage of pe quhilke

þe names war pntit to be counsale be Maistre Thomas

Roule wt pe names of paim pat sulde entre in paire

stede.

Alsa he desiris a saufe condut generall for twelfe

persons Scott me of quhate estate or cōdicion sa ev pai

be to cume to be pnce of pe King of Englande or his

consaill als oft as mystre salbe cōjunctly t severaly.¹

2

Ande alsa lyke it to grant a condit for xij . persons of

quhat estate þat þai be saufely to pas be see t be lande

unto pe Consail of Baseil enduring a yhere . Writin at

Edynburgh þe xx. day of Januer.

1 The safe conduct alluded to was issued on the 26th February,

12 Hen.VI. 1434. Vide Rot. Scot. vol. ii. p. 286.

2 Letters of safe conduct were accordingly issued on the 26th Feb

ruary, 12 Hen. VI. 1434. Vide Rot. Scot. vol. ii. p . 285 ; and Fœdera,

vol. x . p. 572.

1

·

·
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[ Bibl. Cotton. Cleopatra, F. vi. f. 302. contemporary MS. perhaps the

Original.

Instructions issued to the Commissioners who were sent into different

counties of England to raise a loan for the defence of Calais, which

was besieged by the Duke of Burgundy in July, 14 Hen.VI. 1436 .

Vide Hall's Chronicle, Ed. 1809, p . 181 ; Fœdera, vol. x . pp. 648-652 ;

Stow's Chronicle, p. 376 ; Chronicle of London, p. 121 ; Rot. Parl.

vol. iv. p. 502 b.; Annales de Bourgongne, par Guillaume Paradin de

Cuyseaulx, fol. 1566. p. 770, et seq. The date of these Instructions is

not stated, but they are presumed to have been written about May or

June, 14 Hen.VI. 1436. ]

FIRST the saide cōmissioners at such tyme as thei be

assembled to geder shall mowe avise such meanes as

shalbe thought to theim most expedient and behovefull

for the frutefull execuĉon of their power , and therto

appointe suche daiest place win the saide shire to

have trety wt the inhabitaunt therof as theim seme

best.

And in cõicacon to be hadde wt such as they shall

entrete they shall mowe say the King gretith theim

hertly weel and trusteth verely that according to the

trouth and love that thei owe to bere to hym and

weel of this reame thei wol take right tenderly to

herte the savegarde and suerte of his towne and marches.

of Calais , lating theim wite the savegarde of the saide

towne sittith as nigh to the Kinge hert and to the lordes

of his counsail as it may doo in somoch that he nor

the saide lordes wol spare no good labor or diligence

possible unto theim for the saide cause and wolde

of noo oo thing be sorier then that the saide towne

shulde stande in distresse or jeparte wtoute pvision and

remedy.

J
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Itm sith it is so that the King and the saide lordes of

his counsail ben credibly enformed aswel be tres as other

wise that his advsaries entende and dispose wt all pover

and mygħt possible unto þeim ther frendes and allies in

all haste to besiege the saide towne of Calais aswel by

water wt outeragiouse nombr of shippes as by lande wt

all the ordinance that thei canne p'vey and bringe thidre

and in semblable wise the castell of Guysnes , and soo to

devourthe marches ther and subdue the saide towne and

castell to their tyranny , the King must at this tyme of

verrey necessite desire the aide and helpe of his trewe

subgitte and lovers for honorable rescues of the saide

siege and resisting ofthe maliciouse p'pose of his enemys.

Therfore the saide cōmissioners shall mowe say that

nowe late during the parlement¹ the King ascertaigned

of the saide maliciouse p'pose of his enemys willed and

desired the lorde being then present to shewe their good

willes aide and helpe for the saide rescues , the which

right kindely have offered to putt theim in their full

devoir in that behalf , and for the saide rescues have

graunted to fynde at their charge greet nombr of people

for the space of vj. wekes and divers and many of theim

to do service in their awne psones.

With this also thei shall mowe remembr what a pre

ciouse jeuell the saide towne of Calais is to this reame

what profite and refresshing groweth ther by to the

King subgitte the which resorte thidre for marcaundise

and other causes what a bolewarke and defense it is to

this lande and inhabitaunt therof , wt what payne and

labo it was subdued and brought to the King obei

J

1 No notice of this fact occurs on the Rolls of Parliament.

F
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saunce aswel in shedyng of many a mannes blode and

lesing of their liffe , as outeragiouse costes and charges to

this lande . the which as it apperith of recorde excedeth

the somme of ccc m'. li. beside the service doon of

freewill by divers the King subgitte allies and frendes at

that tyme.

Itm ifso were it sholde nowe pisshe or be pulled oute

ofthe Kinge obeissaunce that God defende , it sholde be

the grettist dishonor rebuke sclaundr and shame that

myght growe to this reame and over that to irrecupable

an hurt to the King and all his subgitte. For as it is weel

understande at such tymes as the saide towne was oute

of the Kinge obeissaunce the enemys put in tharldome

and patised rigħt ferre many cuntrees win this reame

and divers places and shires of this lande joynant to

the see coostes wer putte fronters to the enemys and

occupied wt menne of werre for the resistence to theim .

to full greet unease cost and charges of the Kinge

people as it is so must nedes be eftsones yf any thing

sholde come therto but weel the which shall not wt

Gode grace.

And be thees mocions and such othr as the saide

cōmissioners shall by their discrečons thinke wol serve

to thentent abovesaide and stirre the herte of such as thei

shall have spech with thei shalt will and desire in the

King behalf to have knowlage what every towne abbot

prioure knight squier hundred and other such as thai

shall have cõicacon wt wol graunte for the rescues ofthe

saide towne of Calais to be redy at such places as the

King wol assigne upon xv. daies warnīg , latyng theim

knowe for certaine thei coude in non oo thing do mor

plesir to the King nor yeve hym gret? cause to thinke
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that pai tendr his worship and welfar and to cunne theim

right espial thankę.

· •

Itm the saide cōmissioners shall have cõicacion wtin

theim self and evich of theim move and stirre other that

thay shewe ther in gauntyng people or money

like as thei shall stirre othir to do the same and certefie

the King and his counsail of their gaunt and of such other

as thei shall and cōmune with.

* 2 11
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ABYNDON', abbas de, 104,
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Acques, v. Aqueñ t̃ Dax.
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de Navarre, 152.

dns de, 289, 317.

f Thomas, of Devenshir,

328 .

Bedford, Johannes dux, 12, 36,

37, 60, 61 , 62, 63, 92 ,

93, 94, 95, 96, 109, 118 ,

Begney, Monf Amonion, 116.

Bekyngton, magister Thomas,

legum doctor, 109 , 120,

140, 141 , 318 .

Bellay, John de, 301 .

Bello (Battle), abbas de, 322. v.

Bataille.

Belvacen, epus, v. Canchoñ.

Bere, Johes de la, elemosinar

Rege, 110.

Bergevenny, domina de, 324.

Berkeley, le sire de, 304, 317.

f Morys, 328.

Bertram, Johes, miles, 172, 173,

197, 308.

Berwic, pe mayre of, 347.

Billeston, mağr Nichus, legum

doctor, 12 , 14, 318.

Blodewett, M' John, 318.

Bokeland vel Buklond, Ričus, 31 ,

32, 33, 213 , 303, 306,

307, 323, 326.

Bolengier, Petrus de, 201.

Bolthorp, Thomas, escuier, 77 .

Boneville, Jones, 212.

f William, 303, 326.

Borough, Witt, 266.

Bothe, f William, 318 .

Botiller, f Rauf, 324.

Wilms, chivaler, 164,

165, 278.

Botreaux vel Botreux, dñs de,

104, 304, 317, 324.

Boulde, Thomas, armiger, 197.

Bourbon vel Burbon, Johes dux,

201 .

ducissa, 202.

Karolus filius senior nup

ducis, 202.
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Bourchier vel Bourgchier, 8.

Henricus, 213 .

Magister Thomas, 183,

184, 286.

William, henxman de la

Royne, 77.

Bourge, pe duc of, 93.

ceux qui tuerent mur-

drerent Johan nadguairs

duc de, 84.

Monsieur de , 256, 258.

Phelippe qi se dit duc de,

330.

v. Burgundie.

Bourgoyn, John, 328.

Boynton, Cristofore, 327, 336.

Brace, John, 328.

Bregeñ, dux , 126.

Brice, Jokes, coferarius R. , 79.

Britannia.

Bretaigne, le duc de, 146,

149, 150, 151 , 178 , 181 ,

255, 256, 258.

la duchesse de, 151.

Giles de, filius ducis

Britanñ, 128,151,178,181 .

Britañ, ambassiatores ducis,

122.

homines venientes cũ

fit duce, 125.

Britons, pe, 148.

Brocas ou Brokas, William, 303,

327.

Broke, pe lady, 328.

f Thomas, 326.

Brokesby, Barth, 303, 304, 323,

325.

Brokley, Joħes, civis London, 89.

Bromflete, Brounflet, vel Broun-

flete, Henricus miles, 19,

109, 119, 303, 304, 324.

Johane duchesse Dev-

wyk, femme au monf

Henri, 103.

Brouns, Magist Thomas, utriusq

juris doctor, decanus Saz,

123 , 125, 208 , 285, 286,

325.

Bruges, les burguemaistres, esche-

vins, t conseillers de la ville

de, 55, 332.

Brus, Robert de, seignur de Val

Danaunt, 127.

Bruyn, f Morys, 328.

Buklond, v. Bokeland.

Burbon, v. Bourbon.

Burdegale, constabularius
re-

gius, 153, 154.

Burdet, Johes, cticus, thes hospicii

duct Glouc, 89.

Burey, John, clerc, 77.

Burgo Sci Petri, abbas de, 322.

v. Petirburgh.

Burgh, Jones, armiger, 117.

Thomas, armiger, 18.

William, counter en la re-

ceite de l'eschequier, 104.

Burgundie, dux, 9 , 18, 31 , 32,

36, 44, 72. v. Bourgne

Burley, Willam, 303, 323, 327.

Burton, Robtus, clericus recepti

scaccarii, 52.

Bury Saint Edmund, labbe de,

303, 317, 322.

Bysshoppeston, Willms, 206.

C.

Caaynu, Alaayn, 254, 255.

Caldwell, William, escuier, 77.

Caleys, les mair, conestables , t

companie de lestaple de,

52.

Calton, Nich, arch Tanton, 324.

Cancellarius Anglie, v. Batħ t

York.

Francie, v. Terouenne.

Canchon, Petrus, epus Belvaceñ,

10.

Canterbury.

Cant vel Cantuar, Henricus

[Chicheley] archiepus, 8,

11 , 27, 35 , 56, 59, 66,

70, 73, 81 , 85 , 87, 89,

101 , 104, 108 , 113 , 115 ,

118, 142, 143, 151 , 152,
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Canterbury- continued.

154, 161 , 163, 172 , 174,

177, 180, 202, 212, 229 ,

236, 239, 240 , 241 , 281 ,

282, 286, 289, 302, 305,

317, 322. v . Kylwardby

et Langham.

archiepi , jurisdictio,

100.

ecclie Xpi, prior, 322.

Canterbirs, labbe St August

de, 317 .

les prelatz clergie de
↑

la province de, 52.

le prio' de, 317.

Caunt bury, pe clergie of pe

province of, 160 .

Carant vel Caraunt, Will, 304,

326.

Cardinalis Anglie, v. Beaufort.

Carillo Toledo, Petrus, miles, 69.

Carlisle.

Carleil, Carleolen, Carlien,

vel Cardoilt, Marmaducus

[ Lumley] epus, 101 , 104,

161 , 304, 309, 322.

prior t capitlus ecctiæ,

326."

8.

Carmenewe, --

Carpenter, MagisterJohes, magis

ter in theologia, capellanus

Regis, 30.

Castelle et Legionis, Johannes

Rex, 69.

miles veniens a Rege, 30.

Castell, Johes, clericus, 189, 336.

Castilhon, dns Poncius de, 142 .

Catesby, Johes, 323, 327.

Caudray, Ricus, 233, 318.

Cawode, Robt, 325.

Cestre, levesque de [ William Hey

worth] , 304, 317, 322. v.

Licht Coveñ.

Chanterell, Will , 325 .

Charteseye, labbe de, 318. v.

Chertesey.

Chalton, Thomas, 205.

Chambre, Thomas, 303, 329.

Champs, Imbert des, 122.

Chaucer, Chaucers, ou Chaucier,

Thomas, esquier, 98, 263,

303, 304, 323.

Chaworth, f Thomas, 304.

Chedder, Rič, 326.

Chediok, f John, 329.

Chepstowe, ballivit custodes de,

208 .

Chertesey, abbas de, 105, 322.

v. Charteseye.

Chester, v. Cestre.

Cheyne, f Witt, justič, 290, 328 .

Will, of Shepey, 328 .

Chicheley, v. Canterbury.

Chichester.

Chichestre, le dean de, 318.

Cicestreñ, Johes [Sidenham]

epus, 101 , 104, 212, 304 ,

317, 324.

Chivachier, Beville, 121.

Cicestreñ , epus, v. Sydenham.

Cirencestre ou Surcestre, labbe

de, 304, 317, 322.

Clarence, Margarete, executrice

ofThomas late duc of, 42.

Thomas, 247.

Clarenciæ, Joħes bastardus, 8 .

Claretiere, Thibault de la, 254,

255.

Clerc, Wittms, de Gedlyng, 284.

Clifton, dns Robtus, miles, 308.

Clyfton, f John, 328.

Clyfford, dns de, 201 .

Cobham, f Reignault, 303, 328.

Cokain ou Cokayn, f Joħn, 303,

327.

Colcestrie, abbas Sancti Joħis,

322.

Colchestre, labbe de, 304, 318.

Coldingame, the prior of, 347.

Chace, magr Thomas, cancellar Colepeper, f John, 303 .

College, Thomas, 122.

Colles, Walter, 153.

Hibernie, 39.

Coloign, perchebisshop of, 160.

Colonien, archieps, 308.
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Colvile ou Colvylle, f John, 303,

328 .

Colwen, Xpoff Knyzt, 308 .

Comberworth, Thomas, miles, 44,

51, 201 , 212, 323, 327.

Comyn, Johan, fr de Baderiougħ,

127.

Constable, Robert, esquyer, 336 .

Conyngston, —————— , 326 .

Copin, equitator duce Burgdie, 298.

Copleston, Johan, 328.

Cordon, M' Rič, 318 .

Corral, frater Joħes, sacre pagine

professor, 69.

velCornewaile, Cornewailt,

Cornewaille, Johes, miles,

dns Faunhope, 44 , 164 ,

165, 303, 304, 323. v .

Fanhope.

Cotesmore, Joties, justiciarius de

cõi banco , 4 , 5 , 290.

Courcelles, Joħies dns de, 242.

Courcy, John, henxman de la

Royne, 77.

Courtenay ou Courteney, Wil

liam, nadgairs ercevesque

de Cantbirs, 177.

f Phe, 284, 326.

Coventre, le priour de, 304, 317,

322.

357

Custos privati sigilli , v. Lynde

wode.

Cuysac, dns Thomas de, 123.

D.

Coventren, [Witt Heyworth]

epus, 104. v . Cestre.

Crema, Simon de, 3.

Creveceur, le f de, ambasf du

duc de Bourg, 301.

Cromewell vel Cromwell, Radus

baro, thesaurarius Anglie,

6, 8, 27, 38, 46, 50, 56,

59, 66, 69 , 70 , 73, 78,

80, 85, 110, 113, 137,

149, 151 , 159 , 174, 175,

184, 187, 189, 203 , 212,

232, 247, 263, 278, 282,

284, 285, 289, 290, 295,

306, 317, 340 .

Crouland, Croweland, ou Croy

lande, labbe de , 304 , 317,

322 .

Dacie (Denmark) , Rex, 71 .

ambassiator Regis , 108 .

Norwegie et Swecie Rex,

208.

Dacre, le sire de, 174, 201 , 212.

Dages, Theobaldus, decanus Bur

degat, 204.

Dalphinus Francie, 109, 130. v.

France.

Danby, Robt, 336.

Daniel, Thomas, 345 .

Danvers, Robertus, 166.

Darcy, Robt, 85, 304, 322, 325.

Darett, John, 266, 267 , 268, 303,

327.

William, 327.

Daubeney, f Giles, 328.

Dax, levesque de, 153. v . Aqueñ .

De la Hay, John, senior, 303.

Delamere, Rič, 328.

De la Tour, Johes, 324.

De la Warre, le sire, 104, 304 ,

317, 323.

Denham, Joħes, cħtr, 324, 326.

Denmark, v. Dacie.

De Pount, v. Pount.

Derby, dns Wiltus, tercius baro

scacii, 295 .

f William, 318.

Desgervyle, dns, 222.

Devon, comes, 30, 317.

Dimock, v. Dymmok.

Doreward vel Dorward, Joħes,

213, 303, 323, 326, 329.

Douglas, perle of, 270.

Dovorf, custos portus, 120.

Dixon, Nichus, clericus, 189, 325.

Dragans, pursuivant, 192, 310,

311 , 346.

Duc, Magist Wills, 122.

Dudley, dns de, 212, 326.

Duffeld, M' William, 318.

I

I

·

·

1

I
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Dunbar, Patrik de, conte de la

Marche, 128.

Durham.

Paton of, 310, 311 .

Derham, Doreme, Dunelm,

Dunelmen, Dunolmen,

Dureham, Duresme, Tho-

mas [Langley] epus de,

4, 6, 7, 19 , 70, 101 ,

104, 108, 127, 154, 155,

161 , 163, 172, 184, 196,

202, 212, 263, 289, 304,

308, 317.

Dyke, Hugh, 205.

Dymmok, Philip, esquier, 6 .

lieutenant de

toure de Loundres, 47.

E.

la

Edwardi primi Regis, tra, 127 .

Elien, Philippus [Morgan] epus,

4, 6, 8, 27, 29, 38, 66,

73, 80, 81 , 85, 87, 89,

101 , 104, 115, 137, 140 ,

154, 159 , 172, 174, 177,

184, 196 , 203, 212, 232,

239, 240, 241 , 243, 247,

259, 278, 279, 282, 285,

289, 295, 302, 322, 339.

Ellarkar, 325."

Enderby, John, 327.

Erard, Magist Wills, 122.

Ever vel Evere, Willms, cħtr, 83,

323. v. Iver.

Evesham, labbe de, 303, 318.

Ewe, Comes de, 294.

Exoñ vel Exonieñ, Edmundus

[Lacy] epus, 101 , 104 ,

212 , 304, 318, 322.

Eynsham, abbas de, 324 .

F.

Fanhop, Faunhop, Founehop, vel

Fownehope, [Johes Corne-

waille] dus de, 156, 212,

278, 317, 340. v . Corne-

waile.

Faukenberge, le sire de, 174.

Felbrigg ou Felbrygge, f Symoñ,

303, 304, 323, 327.

Felter, Will, docteur of lawe,

308.

M' Wittm, 318.

Felton, Robert, clerc, 77, 110 .

Fereby vel Feryby, Joħes, 213,

324.

Ferentyne, Alexander, 14.

Ferrers de Charteley, le sire de,

317.

de Groby, le sire de, 304,

317.

Gylet de, 188 .

f Rog, 329.

Fitz Hugh, be lord, 193, 212,

309.

Magr Robtus, pcurator

Regis in curia Romana,

14. v. London.

300.Fitz William,

Flete, Wittms, 213, 322, 326.

Flexmere, Stephen, 126.

Foise, le counte de , 157.

Florent, 324.

Fortscu, John, 328.

France, Charles, dauphin de, 5,

v. Dalphinus t Va-279.

lois.

pe chancellor of, 294,

295.

Franciæ, consiliarii , 29, 36.

Franco , Carolus Rex, 127 .

Fray, Johes, scdarius baro scªcii,

295, 325.

Frowyk, Thomas, 329.

Fulthorp,
325 ."

Fymbargh, Wilts, armiger, 190.

Fynderne,

Fyndern, Witt, 329.

G.

213.

Gand (Ghent) , les habitans de, 6 .

les eschevyns et counsail de

la ville de , 55.

Gargrave, John, esquyer, 336.
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Garter king of arms, 146. V.

Jarretiere .

Gascoigne, Wittms, 212.

Gatour, Richard, nadgairs mair

de Novel Saz, 99.

Gedney, Joħes, civis Londoñ, 89.

Gentil, Magr Johes, legum doc-

tor, 70.

Ghent, v. Gand .

Gilbert, Magister Robtus, deca-

nus capelle, 110.

Gildrie (Gueldres) , dux, 308.

Glaston, Glastonbury, Glastyng-

birs, abbas de, 101 , 104,

161 , 303, 317.

Gray vel Grey, f Joħin, 261 , 325.

le sire de, 317 .

317.

de Cordnore, 304.

Ide Ruthin, 304,

v. London.

Greystok, John

baron, 19, 308, 324.

Graystok ou

Grene, Wault, 329.

Greyndour, Robert, $26.

Gryvel, Jotin, 326.

Gueldres, v. Gildrie.

Guyenne, le seneschal de, 116,

157.

perchebisshoppet bis-

shopt in, 160.

Glouc vel Gloucestr, abbas de, Gyldeford, Edmond, 328.

304, 322.

Alianora ducissa, 138.

Humfridus dux, 3, 6, 7,

8 , 12 , 15, 16 , 27, 35, 36,

40, 46, 50, 60, 61 , 62,

63, 73, 76, 80 , 81 , 85,

86, 88, 91 , 92, 93 , 96 ,

100, 101 , 104 , 105 , 106 ,

107, 108 , 109 , 111 , 113,

118, 132 , 133, 134, 135 ,

136, 137, 138, 139, 140,

142, 143, 144, 145 , 151 ,

152, 157, 158 , 159, 162,

163, 164, 168, 172 , 174 ,

177, 180, 184, 185, 187.

210, 211 , 212 , 213 , 215,

217, 219, 228, 235, 236,

237, 239, 241 , 259, 262,

301 , 302, 303, 306, 307,

315 , 317, 324, 331 , 334,

337, 339, 340, 343, 344 .

Thomas, 78, 266, 267,

268, 280.

Godart, Janiet, secretar Britani,

178.

Goderede, Wilms, justic de

banco R., 265.

Golofor, Johes, 324.

Golofre, Jolin , 303, 304, 326.

Gorwell, M' John, 318.

Gray vel Grey, Henricus, 131 ,

280.

H.

Hals, Jones, justic de banco R.,

89.

Halsham, f Hugh, 325.

Hamden, John, 329.

Hampden, Jones, 213.

Hampton, Jones, armiger, 196.

magister ordinač

Regis, 31 , 33.

Hanze Teutonice, coîtates villa ,

71.

Harington ou Haryngton, Wil-

liam, chivaler, viscounte

du countee d'Everwyk, 17 .

f William, 304, 323, 327.

le sire de, 104 , 304, 317.

Harpeden, f Joħan, 325.

Haseley, Thomas, 325.

Hasenhutt, f Johan, 304.

Hasenhul, f William, 328.

HastingsHastings ou Hastynges, Johan de,

fr de Bergevenny, 127.

Hastings vel Hastynges, Richar-

dus, chilr, vic com Eboz,

18.

f Rič, 303, 304, 323,

324.

Hatefeld vel Hatfeld, Stephanus,

213, 303, 329.
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Havard, v . Howard.

Haward, v. Howard.

Hawt, Willms, 213.

Hayton, Magister Withms, secre-

tarius Regis, 110 .

Hennegge, John, 327 .

Henry IV. , nadgairs Roy, 157.

Henricus V., Rex, 42, 117 , 128 ,

129, 138.

Henricus VI. , Rex, 5, 10 , 12 ,

23, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96,

97, 105, 127 , 133 , 134,

135, 136 , 137, et passim.

Henster, Thomas, 325.

Henyngham , f Joħn, 300.

Hereford, levesq, de, 317, 322.

le dean de, 318.

Heyworth, v. Cestre et Coventreñ.

Hide ou Hyde, labbe de, 304 , 317.

Higham Ferrers, Magister col-

legii B'e Marie de, 154.

Hille, Thomas, varlet du celier de

la Royne, 67.

Hilton, f Godfrey, 303.

Robertus, chr, vic com

Eboz, 18 .

Hody, M' John, 318, 326 .

Holandet Zelande, Jaque ducesse

de, 335 .

Holden, Thomas, armiger, 189.

Holland, Florenz conte de, 127.

Hoore, Ricus, receptor pro Rege

taz te.nup comitis March,

30.

M' Rič, 318.

Horne, Willmus, capellanus, 189.

Hotoft, John, 325.

Johes, thefhospicii Regis,

29.

--
thef guerraz, 71 , 72 .

Johes, nup thesaur de hos-thesaur de hos-

picio Regis, 121 .

Howard.

Havard, Jones, 323 .

Haward, f Johan, 304, 327.

Hull, Edward, henxman de la

Royne, 77.

pe custumers of, 179.

Huls, Mastre Andrewe, 282.

Hunte, Johes, 213 .

Roger, 219, 304, 327.

Hungerford, Walterus dis de,

thesaurarius Angliæ, 8,

15 , 16 , 27, 39 , 46, 50,

56, 59, 66, 70, 73, 79,

80, 85, 89 , 101 , 108 , 125,

149, 151 , 159 , 184, 188,

196, 203, 206 , 212, 229,

231 , 239 , 241 , 243, 259,

263 , 282, 289 , 302, 305,

315, 317, 337, 340, 343,

344 .

dis Waltus, constabular

castri de Wyndesore, 114 .

le sire de, seneschal del

hostiel du Roy H. quint,

129.

Edmundus, miles, 128 .

Huntyngdoй, Johannes comes,

6, 8, 35, 36, 101 , 104,

113, 115, 118 , 123, 137,

140 , 146 , 154 , 180 , 184 ,

202, 236, 239, 241 , 285,

293 , 294, 301 , 305, 306,

307, 308, 315 , 317, 334,

339, 343.

uxor Johis comitis, que

nup fuit uxor Edmudi co-

mitis Marchie, 30.

Husay, John, 15.

I.

Inglefeld, Philip, 303.

Inglose vel Inglosse, Henric, 212,

303, 323, 327.

Irland, perchebisshoppet bis-

shoppe in, 160.

Ispanñ, frater ambax , 72.

Iver, f William, 327. v . Ever.

Januens, 324.

J.

Jarretiere roy d'armes, 137, 151.

v. Garter,
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Johane, Quene, 150.

John, Lodowicus, 213, 322, 327,

328.

Jourdemain, Margeria, 114.

Juyn, f Johan, 225.

K.

Katerina Regina Anglie , 48 , 50,

179, 180. v . Regina.

Kemp, v. York.

Kerston, f Thomas, 328.

Keryngton, M' John, 318.

Keterige, Johan, 100.

Cantuar, 100.

Lenthale, v. Leynthale.

Leoden (Laon) , eps, 308.

Leonardus, Magr, servitor đni

Pape, 71 .

Le Sage, dns Radus de, dns de

Sco Petro, 175 .

Lesparre, Bernardus de, nup đns

de la Barde, 142 .

Leukenore, Thomas, chitr, 322,

329.

Leventhorp, Joħes, 207, 304 .

Will, 104, 112 , 266 ,

267.

Levesh m, Thomas, 325.

Lewes, prior de, 190 .

Kylwardby quondam archiepus Leylond, Richard, tresorer de

Kymmer, M' Gilbert, 325.

Lacy, v. Exoñ.

L.

Lake, Robert, 67.

Lancastr rex armoz , 115.

Landaveñ, [Johannes Wells] epus,

104, 304, 324.

Landes, le seneschal des, 157.

Langdon, v. Roffeñ.

Langham, Simon, quondam archi-

epus Cantuar, 100 .

Langeton, Johannes, chr, vič com

Eboz, 18.

Langley, Henri, 328. v. Durham.

Langton, John, clerc, 77.

Lanney, Hugo, miles, 9 .

Lannoy, Hugħ de, cħir, ambasf

du duc de Bourg, 301.

Large, Robtus, civis London,

89.

Lauden (Laon), epus, 185. v.

Leodeñ.

Lawed , Maistr Alisandr, doctour

of lawe, 309, 311.

Le Hern, Jacobus, 295.

Lemman, Joħes, civis London,

83.

lostiel du duc de Bedford,

188.

Leynthale, f Rouland, 324.

Leyot, M' Rič, 318 .

Maistre Ric, docteur of

lawe, 308.

Libard, heraldus, 115 .

Lichfield, v. Lych.

Lincoln, Willms, epus, 101 , 104,

108, 116 , 137, 151 , 159 ,

172, 174, 184, 188, 196,

203, 212, 232, 236, 239,

241, 243, 247, 259, 282,

285, 289, 295, 302, 305,

317, 322.

decanus, 318, 322.

Lindwood, v. Lyndewode.

Lisieux, v . Lyseux.

Lisle, v. Lyle.

Lollardi, 89.

London, custos portus, 120.

le dean de St. Paul de,

318, 323.

Willms [Grey] epus, 4,

7, 8, 15, 16, 27, 46, 50,

56, 66, 70, 73, 80, 81 ,

87, 101 .

[Robertus Fitz Hugh]

epus, 125, 212, 263.

ans
Robertus,

procurator

cardinal de
Columpna,

140.
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Longa villa, comes de, dns de

Monteferrando, 142.

Longe, Johan, d'Abyndoñ, 100 .

Robert, 326.

Longechamp, Deonisius, prose-

cutor ad arma, 182.

Longeley, Robertus, armiger, 289.

Louther, Galfridus, 213, 303,325.

Lovell, Wittms dns, 104, 304,

317, 324.

Lucenburgh (Luxemburgh), đns

Johes, consanguineus Re-

gis, 44. v. Lusshingburgh

et Lyney.

Lodewicus de, epus Mo-

rinen, 233.

Lucy, f Wault, 303, 324.

Lumbarde, 294.

Lumley, Marmadocus, epus Car-

lioleň, 8.

Lunayn, Jacobus, secretarius Re-

gis, 259.

Lusshingbone, Jones, miles, 88.

Lusshingburgh, Johes, 72. v. Lu-

cenburgh et Lyney.

Luxemburgħ, v. Lucenburgħ.

Lych, nup epus, 100 .

epus, 101.

Lychefeld, le dean de, 318.

Lyndewode, Mağr Willmus, ut-

riusque juris doctor, cus-

tos privati sigilli, 16, 39,

46, 50, 56, 69, 70, 80, 82,

161 , 163, 202 , 212 , 289,

295, 317.

Lyle, Wittms, 202.

Lyney and Guyse, therle of, 261 .

v. Luxemburgħ.

Lynfeld, M' John, 318 .

Lyseux, Magister Thomas, 345.

Lyvonienses, 45.

M.

Madley, John, 139.

Malestrait, Jolies de, 122.

Malet, Hugh, henxman de la

Royne, 77.

Malmesbury, labbe de, 304, 317 .

Mantes, levesq, de, chancellier de

Bretaigne, 254, 255.

Mantua, dis de, 3.

Marchie, Edmundus comes, v .

Huntyngdon et Hoore.

Anna nup uxor Edi

quondam comitis, 131 .

Mareschal, Johan counte, duc de

Norff, 101 , 102. v. Norff.

Mareshaft, M' Joħin, 3 , 18.

Martyn, " 325.

Mauliverer, Halnatheus, chr, vič

com Eboz, 17.

Maydeston, le maistr de, 318.

Mediolano, Magister Jacobus de,

phisicus Regis, 90 .

Menart, Magister Quintinus, pre-

positus Sancti Audomari,

9.

Mera, Petrus de, clericus am-

bassiator Pape, 120.

Menev vel Meneven (Saint Da-

vid's), Thomas Rodeburn

epus, 212 , 302, 304, 322,

339.

Merbury, Jokes, 303, 304, 323,

326 .

Merston, Joħes, custos jocalium

Regis, 7, 29, 34, 115,

177, 178 , 201 , 207, 284,

324.

Meure, comes de, 308.

Midelton, Magister Joħes, medi-

cus Reg Rici sēdi, 131 .

Milez, dns Jones, in curia Ro-

mana advocatus, 111 .

Minorum, duo fratres de ordine,

52.

Mynours, les Freres, de Mount

Syon, 15.

Mino's, Wilms, capitaneus ville

de Hareflew, 33.

Molanc, Philibertus, armiger, 8.

Moleyns, Alianore, doughter and

heire of William sone to

William Moleyns knight,

98.
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Monferrant, Berart de, chivaler,

116.

Montfort, f William, 303, 323,

327.

Montgomery vel Moungomy,

Jolies, chtr, 72.

Nichus, 303, 324.

Moresby, M' Rič, 318 .

Moretanii, Moritanii, vel Mori-

tonii (Mortaigne), comes,

178, 297, 294, 302, 346.

Moreton, Magr Thomas, prisona-

rius Scotus, 83.

Morgan, v. Elieñ .

Morinen, v. Lucenburgh.

Morley, dñs de, 104, 304 .

Morton, Maistr Tħ, 27.

fThomas, 318 .

Moungomy, v. Montgomy.

Mylet, Jones, 122.

N.

Nante, pe bisshop of, 147.

Naunce, epus de, 125 .

Naunte, epus de, cancellar ducis

Britan, 121 , 123.

Navarre, Carolus de Beaumont

alfferitz de, 152.

ambassiatores Regis et

Regine, 56, 58, 70.

Neuton, Ric, 325.

Neweton, Ricardus, serviens ad

legem, 5.

Neville ou Nevylle, Johane, 336.

George, chr, 336..

William, chr, 336, 337.

v. Salisbury.

Nicole, v. Lincoln.

Norbury, John, henxman de la

Royne, 77.

Norff, Johannes dux, 4, 8, 36,

66, 101 , 102, 104, 108 ,

113, 118 , 132, 186, 289,

300, 304. v. Mareschal.

Northt, labbe de, 318.

Northumbr, Henricus Percy co-

mes, 19, 81 , 113, 122,

154, 169 , 173, 174, 179,

196, 203, 212, 217, 218 ,

219, 232, 236, 239, 241 ,

243, 247, 289, 295, 296,

301 , 302, 304, 305, 306,

307, 315, 317, 339, 340,

343, 344, 346.

Northwall, camerarius, 155.

Norwic, Norwiceñ, Norwich,

Norwiz, Witims [Alne-

wick] epus, 69, 85, 184,

188, 212, 289, 302, 309,

317, 318.

Novarief, dns cardialis, 118.

O.

Ogle, Robtus, miles, capitaneus

castri de Rokesburgh,

119,

Robertus, senior, miles,

204.

junior, miles, 204,

310, 311 .

Oldehale, Wittms, 212.

Olneye, John, 266, 267.

Opizis, Magr Johes de, collector

dni Pape in Angt, 71.

Orewell, custos portus de, 120,

John, graver de les ferres

pur cunes, 307.

Orleans.

Aurelian, Aurelialen, Aureli-

anen, dux, 44, 51 , 124 ,

156, 164, 182, 257, 259,

260.

obsides ducis, 279.

Oseney, abbas de, 324.

Ostrich (Austria) , pe duc of, 159.

Oxon, Oxenford, Oxonford, co-

mes, 101 , 304, 317.

pe chauncellor of, 107.

lercedeakne de, 318.
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P.
Q.

Papa, dns, 16, 152 , 184 , 281 .

Paris, les habitans de, 11.

P'lemet, pe clerc of pe, 325.

Paston, Willms, justiciarius de

cõi banco , 4 , 5, 325.

Payn, Estiephene, clerc, 177 .

Paynett, Geffray, 327.

Penwortham, M' Henry, 318.

Percy, Henry, chivaler, 275. v.

Northumbr.

Perient, John, escuier, 77.

Perkyns, William , 107 .

Petirburgh ou Petreburgħ, labbe

de, 303 , 317. v. Burgo

Sancti Petri.

Phelipp, Phelyp, Philip , vel Phi-

lipp, dus Witmus, came-

rarius Regis, 77, 110,

129 , 140 , 161 , 163, 202,

212, 289, 324, 344.

Pole, Waltus, 212.

fWaut, 304.

Quatremains, Rič, 328 .

Quixley, Jones, armiger, 189.

Quyntyn, Meistr, pvost de Seint

Ome, ambasf du duc de

Bourg, 301 .

R.

Racheford, f Rauf, 324.

Radclyfvel Radclyff, M'Georgius,

-

318.

Johes, miles, 155, 199,

200, 212, 292, 298.

Johan, chivaler, seneschal

de Guyenne, 51 , 53, 116.

Radus, armiger, 289.

Rameseye, labbe de, 317.

Redyng, labbe de, 303, 317.

Regina mater, 108. v. Katerina.

Rempston, f Thomas, 164, 165,

279.

Ponynge, dns de, 101 , 304 , 317. Reynewell,Joħin, maire of þestaple

Popham, Joties, 212.

f John, 326, 337, 340,

341 , 342.

f Stephen, 328.

Porter, Willm, chlr, 129, 212,

324 .

Portugaliæ, filia Regis, 9.

Pount, John de, clerc, 77.

Pounteuf, receptor de, 178.

Poynes, Robt, 328.

Praty, Magister Ricus, magister

in theologia, capellanus

Regis, 30.

decanus capelle, 110.

M ' Rič, 318 .

Pregens, Jokes, doctor, 178.

Prentys, John, clerc, 77.

Price, M' David, 318.

Pruce, Job de, de Mediolano,

aromatorius, 90.

Johannes Baptista de, 90.

of Caleys, 85, 86.

Richemond, lercedeakne, 318.

Rivel ou Ryvel * , Maistre Johan,

secretarie du Roy, 187,

188, 233, 291 , 294, 295.

Robessart, Lodowicus, 66.

Robn, William, 139 .

Rochefort, Radus, 212.

Rodeburn, v. Menev.

Rodericus, Johes, scutifer Re

Portugal, 284.

Roffeñ, Joħes [Langdon] epus,

38, 50, 59, 70, 73, 80,

81 , 87, 89, 101 , 104, 108,

109, 113, 115, 119, 123,

125, 130 , 137, 154, 177,

196, 221 .

Willmus [Wells] epus,

317.

Roger, Johan, 328.

Rokes, Thomas, 324.

Pruceni, 45 . Rolf,
-

* Vide Corrigenda.

> 325.
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Rolf, Thomas, serviens ad legem, Salisbury,

5 .

Rolles, le clerc des, 158, 325.

Rolleston, Robert, gardein del

grande garderobe, 6, 29.

Roos, Robtus, miles, 128, 303,

325.

Thomas filius et heres

Thome nup dni de, 88.

William de, 128.

Rouen, les burgois de, 11 .

Roule ou Roulle, Maister Thom,

19, 25, 27, 74, 169, 172,

348.

Rusdorff, frater Paulus, ordinis

BeatæMariæ domus Theu-

tonicorum Irlitan, 45.

Russell, John, 303, 323, 328.

Rygmaydon, George, 149.

Rymañ, Wittms, 322.

S.

Sage, v. Le Sage.

Saint Albañ, labbe de, 303, 317,

322.

Sci Angeli, J. cardinalis, 297.

Saint Antoyñ, le maister de, 318.

Saint Croix, le cardinal de, 95,

256, 257, 258, 279.

Saint David's, v. Meneveñ.

Sci Eusebii, card tituli, 100 .

Seint Johan, Robt, henxman de

la Royne, 77.

Sci Johis Jertm, prior, 212, 304.

Sci Laurencii, cardinalis tituli , in

Lucina, 10.

Seint Paule, pe erle of, 163.

Salisbury.

Salesbury, Saresbirs, Saz, Ri-

cardus comes, 19, 79 , 113 ,

146, 160, 189, 190, 212,

268, 269, 270, 271 , 272 ,

273, 274, 275, 276, 277,

295, 297, 317.

Thomas nadgaires

count de, 15.

Robertus [Neville ] epus,

104, 304, 317, 322, 336,

339.

Salopbirs (Shrewsbury) , labbe de,

303, 318.

Sandes, f Waltier, 328 .

Sandewic, custos portus, 120.

Saqueville, f Thomas, 329.

Savage, Thomas, 318.

Savoye, pe duc of, 93.

Scales, be lord, 149 .

Scocia, Jokes filius Ade de, 204.

Scotie vel Scottorum, Jacobus

Rex, 21 , 71 , 74, 169,

172 , 174, 178, 191 , 192,

194, 195, 271 , 272, 309,

310.

ambax Regis, 78.

comissar Regis, 16, 19.

filia Regis, 23.

hostag Regis, 122.

littere Regis, 83.

Regina, 22 .

Willmus Rex, 127.

Scrope vel Scroop, đns le, 7, 8,

15, 16, 53, 73, 74, 75,

101 , 104, 158, 161 , 171,

172, 266 , 309.

Herry lord, 261 .

John, 263.

Jokes dns de, 16, 19, 66,

68, 202.

clericus hanaperii,

16.

Scudamour, f John, 303.

Seigneñ, pe bisshop, 160.

Selby, labbe de, 304 .

Sellawe, Maistr John, doctour of

lawe, 19.

Servient R., 71.

Seward, John, clerc, 77.

Sharp or Sherp, Jak, traitour t

heretique, 100, 105 , 107.

Shene, prior et conventus domus

Jhu de Bethleem de, 138.

comitissa, 190.
Shirley, John, 326.
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Shiryngton, f Waultier, 325.

Shotesbroke, Robtus, miles, 126,

212, 303, 329.

Shrewsbury, v. Salopbirs.

Somer, Henricus, 213, 304, $25.

Soms, pe shiref of, 247.

Somerseth, Magister Joħes, ma-

gister in medicina et doc-

tor Regis, 30, 131 .

Soper, William, 327 .

Soules, Nichol de, 128.

Southam, Magister Johes, 318 ,

322.

Spain, v. Ispanñ.

Spaldyng, le prio' de , 318 .

Sparowe, Magister Alexr, 323.

Sparlyng ou Sperlyng, Andrew,

15, $29.

Sponne, Wittms, arch Norff, 324.

Sprever, Magr Willmus, legum

doctor, 71 .

Stafford, Humfridus comes, 6, 8,

66, 113 , 129, 137 , 174,

177, 202 , 212, 232, 259 ,

262, 263, 282, 286, 289,

301, 302, 305, 306, 315,

323, 337, 344.

f Humfrey, 326.

of Grafton, 329.

Anna comitissa, 28. v.

Bath.

Stampaz , comes, 298.

Stanhope, Ricus, cħtr, 323, 327.

Stanley, Jones, 323.

f John, 327.

Thomas, 327.

miles, locumtenens

Hibnie, 80, 198, 199.

Stanshawe, Robert , 213.

Steward, Jobes, 212.

Stokes, Magr Johes, legum doc-

tor, 19 , 71 , 126 , 265 .

le dean de, 318.

Stopendon, John, 325.

Storeton, f Johan, 304. v. Stour-

toñ.

Storthwayt, M' John, 318.

Stourton, f John, 326.

ton et Sturton.

v. Store-

Stowell, Thomas, 329.

Strangweys, Jacob3 , justiciar dni

Regis in com LancastỸ,

289.

Straunge, le sire le, 317.

Stuard, f Johan, 324.

Stucle, f Nichol, 329.

Stucleye, M' Piers, 318.

Sturgeon, Nich, clerc, 77.

Sturgeon, Richard, 325.

Sturton, John, senior, 303. v.

Stourton.

Styward, Jones, miles, magister

equoz B., 216.

SuffvelSuffolchie,Wittmuscomes,

101 , 104 , 108 , 113, 115,

124, 137, 151, 172, 182,

184, 203, 212 , 232 , 236,

239, 241 , 243, 247, 259,

260, 282, 285, 286, 289,

295, 300, 302, 304, 305,

315 , 317, 334, 337, 339,

340, 343 .

Alicia comitissa, 116.

Surcestre, v. Cirencestre.

Sutton, Hamond, 327.

Johes, 322.

Swan, Magr, Wittmus, 71.

Sy .. endesburgħ, M' John, 318 .

Sydenham, Mağr Simon , decanus

Saz, epus Cicestreñ,73.

T.

Tailboys, Walt, 326.

Talbot, Jones, dns de, 166, 197,

202.

Tangle, William, 177.

Taunton, lercedeakne de, 318.

Terouenne.

Morinen, epus, Tirwan ou

Tyrwan, levesque de,

chanceller de France, 167,

168, 187, 188 , 243. v .

Lucenburgh.

Thanbury, f Phe, 328.
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•

Thesaurarius Anglie, v. Crome-

well et Hungerford.

Theukesbury, labbe de, 318.

Thorley, Jones, 78.

Thorney ou Thornay, labbe de,

304, 317, 322.

Throgmton, John, 325.

Tilyolf, Petrus, 189.

Tiphan, John, clerc , 77.

Tiptot vel Tiptoft, Jones, dus de,

senescal hospicii Rege, 7,

8, 15, 16, 27, 35, 39, 66,

73, 80, 82, 83, 84, 85.

exonatus ab officio

senescalli hospicii, 110.

Johes dns de, 149, 154,

177, 212 , 239, 240, 241 ,

247, 263, 278, 279, 282,

285, 289, 301 , 306, 315,

317.

Jocosa uxor Johis, militis,

131 .

Tirel, Tirelt, vel Tyrell, Jokes, 82,

84, 212, 266, 267, 268.

Jokes, miles, the guerraz

Rege in Franc, 109 .

thesaur hospicii Re-

gis, 121 .

Tirwan, v. Terouenne.

Tirwhit, f WiH, 326.

Todenhum, f Thomas, 329.

Torel, Thomas, 303.

Tour, v. De la Tour.

Toyson roy darmes du duc de

Bourg, 301 .

Tresham, Wittms, 323.

Tresseham, 326.

Trissiato, Magist Joħes de, con-

silarius ducis Britañ, 123.

Troutebeke, Wittms, 323, 327.

Johanna ux Wittmi, 60.

Tryal, dns Bertrandus de, 123.

Tyrwan, v. Terouenne.

U.

Uldale, Th, clerc, 308.

Umfraville ou Umfreville, f Ro-

Upton, Nich, 15 .

Uvedale, John, 303, 327 .

V
.

Valache, Paulus comes de, de

ptib3 Grecie, 216 .

Valois, Charles de, adversaire de

France, 10. v. France.

Vampage, 325. v. Wanpage.

Veer, Richard, henxman de la

Royne, 77.

Venet, 324.

Vernon, Ricus, cħtr, 303, 323,327.

Vescy, Johan de, 128.

Virley, Jones, clericus, 114 .

Vyncent, William , 336.

W.

Waddesworth, John, escuier, 77.

Walbon, Thomas, clerc, 77.

Walden, frater Joties, confessor

Regis, 30.

Walesey, be lord of, 160.

Walkestede, Johes, miles, 200.

Walsyngham, Thomas, escuier,

77, 266, 267, 268, 328.

Waltham, labbe de, 303, 322.

Walton, Thomas, 323.

Wanpage, Johes, attornatus ani

Regis, 4. v. Vampage.

Warbelton, William, esquier, 107.

v. Werbulton.

Warde, M' Thomas, 318.

Warre, John, 303.

Warre, v. De la Warre.

Warf, Warrewic, Warrewyk,

Ricardus comes, 4, 8, 15,

16, 27, 35, 36, 66, 127,

133 , 159, 163, 202, 212,

222, 263, 289, 290.

Isabella comitissa, 116.

v. Beauchamp.

Waryn, John, merchant et citein

de Londres, 55.

M' John, 318.

Wauton, Thomas, 212 .

bert, 19, 308 . f Thomas, 329.
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Welles, dns de, 212, 289, 317.

le dean de, 318.

Jobes, civis London, 89.

v. Landaveñ et Roffeñ.

Werberton, Will , 326 .

Werbulton, Wiliam, 303. v.War-

belton.

Westm, abbas, 34, 101 , 104,

115, 142, 303, 317, 322.

monachus, 126.

Westmland, my lord of, 289.

le conte de, 304, 317.

my lady of, 289, 290.

Johanna comitissa, 189 .

Ricus nup comes, 189 .

Wetherby ou Wethirby, Thomas,

323.

Whitgreve, Robt, 112, 266.

Whityngham, Joħes, 323 .

Robt, 85, 303, 326.

Robertus, deLondon , 206.

Whityngton, Guy, 326.

Wickham, v. Wykeham.

Widvill, v. Wydeville.

Witham, Thomas, fviens comite

Saz, 295. v. Wyth❜m.

Wilton, Maistre Stephen, 191 .

v. Wylton.

Winton, v. Beaufort.

Woborn, labbe de, 318 .

Wode, John, 328.

Wolf, Willis, 212, 328.

Worcester.

ouWircestre, Worcestre,

Wurcestre, levesque de,

156, 301 , 304, 317.

Philip pe bisshop of,

263 .

pe prior convent

of, 184.

Wigori, epus, 100 , 104 .

Wydeville, Ricus, 31 , 32, 81 ,

85, 213.

Thomas, 303, 323, 327.

Wykeham, f Thomas, 212, 326,

Wylton, Magister Stephanus,

178 , 191 , 193, 217, 308 .

315. v. Wilton.

Wylyughby, f Hue of, 304 .

Wymbyssh, f Nichol, 325.

Wynand, Witt, 326.

Wynchecombe, labbe de, 303 ,

317, 322.

Wynchestre, le prio' de, 318.

Wyndesore, herald, 115.

Wynkefeld, 300.

Wynt, Rogus, 125, 166, 167.

Wyot, Ricus, 345.

Wytham,Thomas, 189. v.Witham.

York.

Y.

Eboz (Everwyk), abbas 7

conventus Sce Marie, 127.

Johannes [Kemp]

archiepus, cancellarius

Anglie, 4, 6, 7, 8 , 11 ,

15, 16, 27 , 29, 33, 35,

38, 46, 50 , 56, 59, 66,

69, 70, 73, 80 , 81 , 85,

87, 89, 101 , 104 , 137,

151 , 152, 154, 168, 172,

177, 180, 184, 196, 203,

212, 232, 236, 239, 240,

241 , 243, 247, 259, 278,

279, 282, 285, 286, 289,

290, 295, 301 , 302 , 308 ,

315, 317, 334 , 337, 340.

le dean de, 318 .

----

Edmund duc d', 103 .

Johanne duchesse d',

femme au Henri Broun-

flete chivaler, 103.

my ladi of, 271 .

Ricardus comes, 28,

49, 91 , 130 , 212 , 316,

317, 336, 337.

le tres de, 318.

Z.

Zouche, dns de, 212, 304, 307 .

f John, 327.
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)

Abyndoй, 321 .

A.

Alancoñ, pe lordship of, 37.

Almaigne, 87.

Alnewyk, les ville et chastell de,

217.

Anglia, Engleterre, Englonde,

6, 8, 9, 11 , 31 , 34 , 37, 40,

41 , 42, 52, 54, 55, 56,

57, 68, 69, 71 , 79, 82,

83, 87, 91 , 94, 99, 105,

119, 123, 132, 133, 140,

149, 161 , 166, 167, 182,

197, 198, 202, 203, 208,

222, 237, 238, 275, 279,

280, 282, 293, 295, 301 ,

313, 314, 315, 331 , 333,

340, 341 , 342, 343, 346,

347.

Andewerpz, la mart de, 55.

Anjou, 37, 223.

Aquitañ, 79.

castra que fuerunt Ber-

nardi de Lesparre in

ducatu, 142.

castra que fuerunt dni

Poncii de Castilhon in du-

catu, 142.

Arkes, 167.

Arragonia, 56, 58.

Attrabaten (Arras), civitas, 302,

305, 306.

Auxerroys, 223 .

Auxeurre, 256.

B.

Baiona, Bayoñ, 58, 59, 70.

Barstaple, villa de, 319, 321 .

Basilien (Basle), consilium ge

nerale, 121 , 152 , 156,

159, 160, 161 , 168, 185,

208, 217, 222, 257, 281 ,

297.

Bathoneñ, civitas, 319, 321 .

Bazads, pe seneschalcie of, 246.1

Beauvais, 223.

Beauvoisin, 223.

Bed, 321 .

Bedford, 321 .

Berewyk, Berwick, Berwyk, 127,

170, 172, 173, 179, 195 ,

204, 269, 270, 271 , 272,

277, 295, 297, 346, 347,

348 .

Berk, 321 .

Bevlacy, villa de, 319, 320 .

Bisuntinen, ecctia, 10.

Boston, le port de, 176.

Bourdeux, la citee de, 153.

Brabant, 55 .

Briggewater, portus de, 53, 176 .

Bristolf, villa, 319, 321.

Bristowe, portus de, 176.

Britan, Britaigne, 123, 125, 150,

159, 178.

Bruges, Brugges, villa de, 31 , 55,

204, 291 , 332.

Brye, 223.

Buk, 321 .

1

}
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Bukyngham, 321.

Burdeaux, 246 .

Bury, 300.

C.

Caen, 257.

Caernarvañ, proficua comitatus

de, 155, 199, 299, 300.

Calais, Calaiz, Calef, Caleys, 18,

33, 52, 53, 54, 71 , 72,

82, 84, 85, 97, 98 , 120,

139, 159, 163, 178, 224,

228, 242, 257, 259, 260,

291 , 292, 306, 307, 308,

350, 351 , 352.

Campanie, comitatus, 31 .

Cant, Canterbury, Cantirbury,

Cantuar, Caunterbury, 33,

34, 35, 36, 38, 39, 40,

100 , 319, 320.

Cantebr, 321 .

Carliot, castrum et villa, 268,

270, 273.

Cestr, civitas, 319.

Cestr, la contee de, 48 .

Cestrie, scaccarium , 50.

Chalons, 223.

Champaigne, 223.

Chepstowe, officiar ville de, 208.

Chirke, dnium de, 142.

proficua dnii de, 155,

199, 299, 300.

Chirkeland , proficua de, 155,

199, 292, 299.

Cicesti, Cicestreñ, civitas, 319,

320.

epatus, 73.

portus, 176 .

Cornub, 321 .

Coventr, 89.

Cirencesti, 288, 289.

Clypston, manerium R. de, 284.

Colchestř, villa, 319, 320.

Corbueil, 256 .

Cornewaitt, le contee de, 48 .

-pe duchie of, 338.

Coventre, villa de, 320.

Coventreñ, civitas, 319.

Creyl, 223.

Crotey, 163.

D.

Derby, villa de, 319, 320 .

Dertemouth, portus de, 53, 176.

Devon, 321 .

Diepe vel Dieppe, villa de, 73,

108, 112, 294.

Donzioye, 223.

Dors, 321 .

Dovori, portus de, 120, 139 .

villa, 319, 320.

Douvre, 257.

Durham , 196.

E.

Eboz, civitas, 319, 320.

comitatus, 17, 18, 320.

Edynburgh, 311 , 349.

England, v. Anglia.

Escoce, v. Scotia.

Espar, þe towne, castell, and

baronye of, 246.

Essex, le contee d', 48, 320.

Estgrenewiche, parcus apud, 138,

141. v. Grenewych .

Excestr, portus de, 176.

Excestre, pe citee of, 147.

Exemouth, portus de, 53.

Exoñ, civitas, 319, 321 .

F.

Fland, Flandres, Flandria, 9, 55,

204, 292, 298 , 331 .

Foise, 335.

Fowy, portus de, 53, 176.

France, Francia, 5, 6, 8, 10, 11 ,

12, 13, 14 , 16 , 18, 28,

29, 30, 34, 35, 36, 37,

38, 40, 44, 47, 50, 52.
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France continued.

53, 54, 57, 58, 68, 72,

73, 75, 76, 78, 79, 80,

82, 83, 84, 88, 89, 90,

91 , 93 , 94 , 95, 96, 97,

102 , 104 , 109 , 112 , 114,

117, 119 , 121 , 125, 126,

129, 130, 140, 143, 146,

149, 158, 162, 164, 175,

178, 182 , 187, 202, 210,

213, 220, 224, 227, 228,

229, 230, 231 , 233 , 237 ,

238, 239, 243, 244, 247,

257, 258, 260, 279, 294,

305, 333, 336, 337.

Fulham, 108.

Fymmark, insula de, 208.

-

G.

Gand (Ghent), la ville de, 6, 55.

Gascony, v. Vasconia.

Germany, v. Almaigne.

Glendale, 170.

þe rade of, 348.

Gloghmabanstan, 274.

Glouc, 321 .

villa, 321 .

Grantham, 320.

Gravesende, 259, 261 .

Gravesingh, 255, 259.

Grenewyche, 157, 158 .

grenewiche.

Grymesby, 320.

Guyenne, la duchie de, 51 , 116,

v. Est

157, 160.

Guynes, pe castelt lordship of,

228, 350.

H.

Hainault, v. Henaud.

Halgalandia, 210.

Hampton, Suth, Suthampton,

portus de, 123, 141 , 143,

144, 176, 290, 291 , 293.

villa de, 319, 321 .

custumæ in portu , 141 ,

143, 144 .

Hansa, 209.

Hanze Teutonice, ville, 71.

Hareflew, villa de, 33, 42 .

Henaud, toille de, 55.

Hereford, la contee de, 48, 321.

Herefordeñ, civitas, 319, 320.

Hertford, 320.

Hibernia, Hirland, Irland, 39,

79, 80, 160, 197, 198,

199, 282.

Higham Ferrers, collegium de,

154.

Hiltoune, pe rade of, 346, 348.

Hispanie, gladius R. , 109 .

Holland, 55, 335.

Hutt, le port de, 176, 179.

villa de, 319, 320.

Hunt, 321 .

―――

I.

Ilchester, v. Yevelchestre.

Ipswich.

Gippewic, villa, 319, 320.

Ypeswyche, portus de, 176.

Ireland, v. Hibernia.

Islandia, insula de, 208.

J.

Jensac, pe castell, chastellenie,

and towne of, 246.

K.

Kanč, 320.

Kyllyngworth (Kenilworth), 89.

Kynefare, manerium de, 197 .

officium de rangeour in

fra forestam de, 197.

BB 2
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L.

Laigny, 223.

Lane, Lancastr, ducatus, 49,

105, 141 , 143, 179, 226,

289, 290, 292, 294.

registrum ducatus, 110 ,

207.

Langbergh, lewapentach de, deinz

le counte d'Everwyk, 336 .

Lannoys, 261.

Laon, 223.

Lenlyngham, 273.

Lenn Epi, villa, 319, 320.

Lynne.

Leyč, 320.

Leycestř, pe plement at, 25.

Leycestre, villa de, 319, 320.

Leyre (Loire), pe water of, 98.

Lincoln, 320.

V.

civitas , 319 .

Lond, London, Loundres, civitas,

15, 44, 51 , 55, 78 , 89,

90, 109, 140, 156, 192.

be cathedral churche of

Paulis at, 21 .

prebend in ecctia Sci

Pauli, 343.

fratres predicatores apud,

33, 82, 122, 123, 128,

164.

pestilentia in civitate, 282.

portus, 120, 123 , 176,

205.

Iturris, 47, 122.

be bullion in þe toure of,

145 .

magnacama infra hospiciu

epi Donolmen prope, 211 ,

216, 217, 238.

Lovers, be toune of, 92.

Lymeton, portus de, 123.

Lynne, portus de, 176. v. Lenñ

Epi.

M.

Maconnoys, 223.

Maine, Mayne, 223.

Malmesbury, labaye de, 67.

Marleburgh, 321 .

Mauleon, castrum de, 152.

Meaux, villa de, in Brye, 132.

Medouc, pe Ile of, 246.

Melcombe, portus de, 53, 176.

Mersk, le maner de, en Clyveland,

336.

Meryonnyth, officium vic cōmoť

de, 197.

Meryonneth, proficua comitatus

de, 155, 199, 299, 300.

N.

Navarr, 57, 58.

Newark, villa de, 319, 320.

Newcastell, portus de, 176.

Norff, 320.

Normañ, Normandie, Normannie,

ducatus, 79, 97 , 175, 228,

337, 340, 342.

Northampton, 320.

villa de, 319, 320.

Northberñ, villa de, 208.

Northumbĩ, com, 275.

Northwall, officium camerar, 199,

200.

Norwegie, regnum, 208.

Norwic, civitas, 319, 320.

Notyngham, 320.

villa, 319, 320.

Novel Saz, la citee de, 99, 100.

v. Saz.

Nyvernois, 223.

O.

Orewell, portus de, 120.

Orleance, pe siege of, 223.

Oxenford, 107.

Oxon, 321.
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P. Seamer, 122.
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Paris, 11, 29, 52, 92, 97, 125,

224.

Paxtoune, pe rade of, 346, 348.

Picardie, 223, 232, 261 .

Plymmouth, officium de water-

baily de, 197.

portus de, 53, 176.

Pole, portus de, 176 .

Pontis Fracti, castrum, 122.

Pouios, pe lordship of, 246.

Provins, 223.

R.

Rayns, pe citee of, 92, 93, 97 .

Reddenburne, 346.

Reyns, 223.

Roan, Rothomageñ, Rouen, 10,

11 , 82, 166, 188 , 338.

Roffen, ecctia, 286. v. Rouchestre.

Rokesburgh, castrum de, 119,

127, 195, 204, 348.

Rome, pe courte of, 282.

Rothelond, 320.

Rouchestre, pe chirch of 281.

Rozan, pe castelt t lordship of,

246.

Salop, 320.

S.

villa de, 319, 320.

Sandewic, bona cardinalis Anglie

arrestata apud, 236.

portus de, 120, 176.

villa, 319, 320.

Saz, civitas, 319, 321. v. Novel

Saz.

Sci Bothi (Boston), villa, 319,

320.

Scotia, 21 , 54, 68, 76, 126, 160,

168, 169, 170, 171 , 172 ,

191 , 195 , 196, 203, 217,

218, 273, 276, 295, 297,

309, 310, 311 , 313, 314,

Seint Walryes, þe siege of, 163,

168, 178, 243.

Senlis, 223.

Sens, 223.

Somsete, 321.

Soulle, castrum de, 152.

Southampton, v. Hampton.

Staff, 321 .

Staumford, 320.

Stedes, 31 .

Storton, manerium de, 197.

Suff, 320.

Surf, 320.

Sussex, 320.

Troyes, 223.

T.

Turnee, pe castel and lordeship

of, 339.

V.

Vasconia (Gascony) , 53.

W.

Wallia, 30, 132, 197, 198.

Waltham, 108.

Walyngforth, 321 .

Warf, 320.

Wellen, civitas, 319 , 321 .

Westm, Westmonasterium, West-

mynstre, 7, 8, 9, 12, 14,

15, 16, 17, 18, 27, 28,

30, 31 , 32 , 38 , 44, 46,

47, 50, 51 , 52, 53, 54,

56, 60, 67, 70, 71 , 72,

73, 78, 79, 81 , 82, 83,

84, 88, 89, 90, 91 , 98,

99, 103, 108 , 109 , 110,

111 , 112, 113, 114, 116,

117, 118, 119, 121 , 124,

315, 346, 347.
125, 126, 127 , 128, 129,
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INDEX LOCORUM,

Westm, &c.
continued. Worcester.

130, 132, 138 , 140, 142,

143, 146, 152, 154, 155,

156, 157 , 161 , 162 , 164,

165, 166, 167, 172, 174,

175, 177, 180, 181 , 182 ,

184, 186 , 187 , 188 , 190,

191 , 196 , 198 , 201 , 202,

203, 204, 206, 207, 217,

218, 221 , 222, 236, 239,

242, 247, 250, 255, 262,

265, 268, 276, 278, 280,

282, 283, 284, 285, 289,

290, 293, 295, 298, 301,

302, 305, 306, 307, 315,

334, 335, 337, 339.

camera pliament apud,

117, 120, 122, 168, 189,

210, 213 .

camera stellat apud, 68 ,

124, 185, 200, 219, 239,

241 , 243, 339, 343, 344.

le vert chambre a, 105.

le paloys de, 6, 151 , 176.

parliamentum apud, 4 , 8 ,

67 , 86, 102, 112, 205,

209, 219, 237, 238 .

pe grete tresorye at, 251 .

Wiltes , 321 .

Winchelsea, v. Wynchelsey.

Wigorn, ecctia, 286 .

Wygorn, 321.

Wygornien, civitas , 319, 320 .

Wircestre, pe chirch of, 183,

184, 285.

Wynchelsee, 341 .

Wynchelsey, villa de, 79.

naves apud, 103.

Wyndesore, castrum de , 114 .

prebend in liba capella

Sci Georgii infra castru

R., 343.

Wynton, civitas , 319, 321 .

epatus, 100.

Yarmouth.

Y.

Jernemuth, villa, 319, 320.

Yernemouth, portus de, 176.

Yevelchestre (Ilchester), pe gaole

of, 247.

Zealand .

Z.

Seland, 55.

Zellande, 335 .
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